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PREFACE

Thk fifth i-ditiori has not call.-d f„r (.xt.n>ivc alterations.

The sections dealinn »ifh th.- .Manap-nicnt of |.al.our an.i

the Managfnu'i.t of the Infant hav Ih-,.,, r.-writfcn. an.l a

oonsidi-iablc amount of new matter in eonn*.eti..n with them
ha> iK-n introduced. The aeeount of Kxtra-uterine (J.-statiot.

ha>, however, Ix-eii shortened hy the omission of certain parts

which can W- Ik's< dealt with in a text -hook of Kynteeology.

In consequence there is i.o increase in size m this edition.

I am indebted to Mr. (iordon I.<ey for pi u.h useful assistance

in revision and in reading the nroofs.

Tho \V * K'lH \.

2<'>. I^IKKN ANNK StIIKKT. W.
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Takt I.

NORMAL 1»UKGXA\( V

Ovulation

The ovary is the storehouse i,i which eg«-,,.|ls (ooevte.)

pause (hulafwn ,s the proeess by which oocv^es are clisch ,
Im„. the. protecting chambers-the (Graafian Zu^''^^'

tJu- iK-ntoneal cavity: this process includes the Uvn /

>epara ed from the surface by a stratum of Ovarian tissue ofv^nal^e th.ekness. In the ripening process two c^^^^J^.
(1) It first approaches the surface, and finally beconies p. r vextruded forming a protuberance on the ova .the ^r n

S;^tr"^.^\*'? r '^''^ '-'• ^^'^'^^^^

h,^\ ^ '' "* extrus.0,1 has not been fully studiedbut here occoirs an undoubted displacement of the c.n^ , i'iolhcle toH-ards the surface. The causes of rupture r^|oobscure and probably complex, and many differ^ view ctcermng them have been advanced. A great iticrease in ftamount of liquor folliculi occurs during nl.tll ", Vbvtransudation from the congested ovarian vessels an rtivperhaps by secretion from the proliferating cells of the- g nulo . •

owards he end of the process hemorrhage n.av al.s , o
"^ •

i ithe folhc e, causmg a sudden increa.se in tension which >easily determme rupture, ("lark has pointed out that he„

whicTb^^K r"'''"\"'
'''' granulosa cells during o.^latoT

n 'llitL^'r"
''"•''" """''•"^ '''' intra-follicular tension:in .Kfdition. dcgeneraiive processes of the nature of necrosisoccur .n that part of the wall of the follicle which lie exposednp- the surface, and is unsupported by the ovarian IZH,

1



X< nUlAL I'RECJNANC

V

will. Ii so wciikcii it thai it i.s uiiabli- to re^<i^st tlic high ti-ii.siuu

witliiii. aiHl ni|)tiifc results. Rupture is tJieretore due to
weakening; from degeneration of the wall of the folliele.
eonihiiied with increased inf ra-follieular tension.

Wli.'ii (lie follicle ruptures, the contained fluid escapes and
as a rule carries the oocyte with it into the j)eritoneal cavity.

Diftcuft proligerus
Turcica albiigir ca

of ovarv

Ticrm ^epithelmm

Timica fibroaa Tunica vaaculoaa
(i^'xej- coai of folUcLe)

Fi... l.-Hii..niiijr (iruaiiaii F<.llicl,. j.rotrudiiijr ujion tJie .Surface of flic
Ovarv. (Ijuiniii.)

Oecasionally t«(j and .so.netinu's three oocytes are fotnul in a
Graaha.i follicle. Sometimes Graafian foflicles may rupture
Without detachment of the oocyte occurring

; this^^gives the
opportu.iity for ovarian pregnancy to arise if spermatozoa
^shouid chance to enter the ruptured foilicle (see p 161)-
otherwise the oocyte would perish in ,ntu and non-detachment
thus becc.me a possible cause of .sterility, but we have no definite
information upon this point. The human oocyte is a large eel]
:.0(./. ni .liameter. consisting of the zona pellucida or striata



OVULATION
3

(cell-tMivdopo). tlK. vitdlus c,r yolk co„.sisting of ooarM-lv
granular protoplas.n (cdl-htKly. c-yt„,„asm). the- i^^rnuu^il
vesicle (nucleus). a..<l the gcnni.mi sp,.t (nuclclns) V„oocyte sometimes contains two .u.clci. an.l tlu- nucleolus is not
".trequcntly .louble. The Innna,. oocyte, after its escape f,„„,
l.e tolhcle, ,s shown in Fig. >

: it retains a covering ,>t .several
ayers of cells derived fron, the discus proligerus. which sc-rveo protect It during its transit to the Fallopian tube

; in thetube this protective covering .lisappears. The cells forming

the corona ra<liata are .nerely somewhat specialised cells of thesame origni as those of the discus proligerus
After its discharge from the ovary the oocyte migrates intothe Pallop.an tube. It was at one time thought that during

ovulat.0,1 the fimbria, of the abdominal ostium became turgid
like erectile tissue and spread over the ovarj^ like the fingers
of the hand .so that the ovum was discharged dii^ctly intohe mouth of the tube itself. This view appears to restUponfancy and is opposed to established clinical facts. We knownow that the oocyte does not always enter the Fallopiau
lube of the same side, but may pass across the pelvic peritoneal
cavity and enter the opposite tube. This phenomenon, known



xoRMAr, r»RRc;xAXr;Y

a> oxtf-nuiJ u«„fl,.ring,- |,as boon domo.istritoH h,

""^' «i'l«- and ff,o tnho ff'T. "^^'^ '"«"'K tl.o ovary of

'lisfanoo botwoon tho „v ,rv •„„« Ih
^^ "'"."^ Douglas. Tho

.-'7 eongostion aocL.;;:: vi,;^' .,2;.^' ^"-" ''y ^'K'

"o lo<.omotivo povvo. of it; ..wn \uul i,,/^'
'"">:^^; '"'«

P-.tonoaI curronts from tho ovarv o f, L Th"'"'
'''

difhculty i„ bolioving tl.at sii.l. r-,..:. *
"'*/".''«'• Thore ta no

surfacos of tho fimhri«, work tnu- I

'''''"'^ ''" '"»««"«

set up curronts travo^nun tH ' ' "^""«'"»'J "-turally

Hnic. which covers h,t.o:„' '"t;"'
'" ''"' ''"' ''^''^ «^

-"•"•als has boon actual y eZ^tratcIbv
^".'•^^;'""\'" '—

particles into tho poritLoal cavkv " ""?"? '"'°'"'''^'

aftorwards boon found in th^f.,h^'• •"'' ''^ ^'""^' ''**"'

•n- poritonoal curn's. W nt^. hT''' 'r'!
""""' ^'"^'•-

of tho tubal fi„,bria.. it is probabr h f
°'^.^'*^''«'' «'««hed one-

of tho tubal muscio pl-xv a nart
P^""* altic contractions

action in passing H ^\:Zl:Z '""' ""^^^"^"^ ^^"^ ^"'-^^

oo^:^l:'-
::::;:^.:i;;t:rtT"^^^

'-•'' '^-'-^^^^^ -
tcmod tho rorpj ,,:Z Tlr^^'IZl'':^

i« henceforth

been paid to both the «fr.. ?
^'^''","f'«' of attention has

body. Ld there ^LeJ^,^^^^^^^
^"^^ /'^ ^"-tions of this

mally exert a certaiZontrd .! «
"'" "''"^ '^'' '' "^"''' ""'-

that morbid conclit,s of :fl''"""'
"P°" P-g"--y- and

and of the corpus lutoum tle n^^
^'^."''""' "'''^*" ^^^' "t^''"-^-

The cavity of tlu r nt «^ foM
T"-^"''*"'"'''^' ^"-^'-^'•''^

bloo<l effuse;, fron t f "to
" '' ""' ^"^"^ "P ^^'^^^

granulosa c-olls are L '
y c t 1 Tf^^^^

^'" Regenerated

many layers of actively toffif '^''\ P'""' »'^'"g *akon by
'oid character. i„ wh ch Tv '

r^
^^'P"''^'

^'^"^ °*' ^^Pi^he-

appeared. These
'I ,, " >'""' ^"^^•^- ^«"-> ^"'«^>* l»as

«o well n,arked are the; ch .rJ.
'' T ''^^''^ '"'^'« '^««'^-

structure of indetenn n .. /
^""' *^' *''*'"' P'-^^^"^^ *" a

active ovarian ti sue The "? '%?"^t"' ^° P^^^^ '' *° ^e
tissue cells of the tun.v7Vr ^

""^'' ^'°'" ^^^ eonnectiye-

granulosa. Kach of ir,- v "IT "'' ''"" ^'"' •"^'"'^-"-
more recent ob.sorvations hvo h " 'f•^ "^vocatos. but tho
their origin from the n ,.^" .''"«'"'»ous,y i„ favour ofto „Jar epuhoJnnn. Owing to the
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™ll„p«. „f ,1,,. t.,lli,.|,. „„,., ,.v„,„,„i„„ „, i„ ,,„„„,„,

Vfsscis of
tuiiic'ii

propria

TumVa Propria. (Bunu;,
"

'' ^'"^'"' ^-'y^''- '*'"» tJie Vascular

rtif prooaDi^ always reqmrpd for thoir rnmr^l^f

;

I



Normal F'rk(;xaX( v

increase in si

tree or f(i»r iiiontl

/.e. profmhly fmm pr

til in I (if ./le whole
the trojfnule change.

IX- aiKi may conie (

ovariaj) area. If fhe

ognssiv.' hii'inorrhage, for
occupy about one-

n gradually undergwi

."•-"' ™,„ „r„. .r;r,:::i,;::;::";^;:;;ir^
--

r.rj::rr;;;;::;;:;::-,r-^-,c--

Menstruation

t hey are coiiicidenf or consecutive owl ;•
""«'HtIier

Prm-des the- other ue , l
'.* '•••"^'^•"t'v.-. which

."onstrua.ion iJ ^ :,,,";; ^'^ "'^'' -^^-''^y- That

-•'1 that a fertilised o ./'/ '''""'';
n*

'•"'^'''"'^•>'-

"P- H ...iescent endon.::; .' ' . . ^^l^'t
""^'""^'

;;;:;vtir::;;;;::::;:;;:^r'--'-^-'"-of^

panics lactation There i« I.
' """"''y "^''^•'">-

ti--honoured vieJ ^t h ;:;:::i::v""^"
^^ ^"" ^-'» ^- ^"-^

by the M,e„strual .l.n.ges for th ,
'" son.e way prepare.1

ovun,
:

for rcularitv fth T^ "" "* ^^' ^'"'^'"^'''

fertile wonu-n^adiii,. ;''""*''"''' '""^•^''^'^ '« ^''^' "'1- i"

^i<m- althougl/i a . ,;

''-vat.uns .ndicate that conccp-

follow a nicstrual .ht «I ^^ "^' ''''"'' '"""^'<>iatelv

"Po.. eases in l^id/ .;',...''"'" """"' ''''""'^' "bservation^

operations. Kra kcl , 'v ''T
:""'"' "'"'^ '" ^''^' ^-"'«- <^f

ordinarily occu:! t!."f^ '^tl^ T"""
^'^^ «^'"''^*'-'

This vii'w ako receive- •

''^ '' menstrual period.

tionpresenrCn ;:;:,'";" "'"^r^"^^
imn.ediatelyfoll wunonic ;

''"^"»^''^"^-« ^'> tl.o..e which
of the decilua. ^ 'I rj^i^ ";;;'"' -f!

'" the formation

writers now .speak of the!. I,
'
/

resemblance that many
the men.struaLnZ

""'"•"^^'"•"' ^^''^nig menstruation as

The anatomy of Menstruation has been studied by Gebhard. i

^l^'5»r?^yf«^» •mW-:-
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Selllifim. iiiid ofluTs in li iiiimii iii.ri n-iiiovol iluriii« a riiciiKiriiiil
|x.r.ml. ll„- ..arli.-s, ,.|.a„K.-s a,,,,,.,.- t.. Ik- l,v,K.ni.,nia ,,..,1
svv,.|linK of tlu- „uic..sa, ass.H.Jatrd will. ..n^rorK.-nHMf ..,
l.lno<l-v(.ss,.|s. whicl, is ,„ost ,nark,.,| i„ „„. s„,»,(i..i,.l

"'IJiSKf'!^:^^^

veaoel5

11
__Superflci<il

epithelium

'
'^"- surface

Wmm
i^i '.tiv:'-

Cl&iulular
lurne,.

iff-J^V^p.^^!:^!?^^

%?5v^
i^ms^.

•MuscularU

Pm. 4.-\',.rti<-al Section of Kiidotiictri,,,,, (Imii,;; ,l„. First Dav ol
Mfiistniatiou. (Schufer.)

eapillarios (Fig. 4). The glands boconu. olongatcl and \vvv<'n-
Jarly dilated, presenting a somewhat eorkserexv outline • wIkmi
seen in longitudinal section the dilated lumen is irregularly
divided by transverse septa upon whieh proliferating epitheliuni
IS seen; the inter-glandular eonneetive tissue inerease* in
amount, becomes looser in texture, and sometimes shows traces
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wl.Hh..r tlu-ir ,„n«n.ss is op,,.,s..,| |,y tl... a,.tio„ of tlu- oiliat..l
'|"»''«:'"""- »-"• Hu- ..xU,e,K.o of as....,uliMjj ,„rr..Mt,s i„ ,:...
•stHTctmns of tlu. g..,.ital fnut has I,,-..,, .U-.Monsf ra...! I.y Mo.ulwho pla,.r,| ,„Moh.M.. ,,arti(I,.M of .•olonrinK-.„att..r " in th,-
vaKina aral r.-.-ou-n.! iIh-m, in ,1,,. Kallop.an f ,.h,. o„ „,„.n,tio,a hj .lays at.r. Tl,. ,i„„. .,<,,,,,,.,| ,,, „... transit into ,1...
t •»>• n. tl... Innnan siktu-h is unknou... I„„

, fn.n, .•on.parativ..
..bs..rva.H.ns^ .t is Mi.-v.-d no, to ..x,.,-.! tuvnty-fo,!,. hours
(lM.dK.r). It ,s poss.hl,. fur s,„.nnato/.oa to li.- in vvai* for tin-

ihovh '"
. ^ Tr '"'" ''" -"-•'"•"'>•« IHTio.|s; thus

- cl a half w....k« after th.- las, act of s-xual int.reours*..Only one sponuatozoon is re.p.ir..,l for fh.- fertilisation of an
«)<K.y,... and o| the enormous ,nunb..rs foun.l in the sen.inal
H.M.I nearly all n.ust perinh without aehic-ving their phvsi

.g<..IK the.vvo/. ,t .s ,.onve,n..nt to call i, t\u- ,.nn.. a term
«';»•!. ...ay 1... applu..! at all stages of its .l.-velopnu-nt.

he s n.l! I" H*'*
/'"' '""""' ''* »"'""'^''<i"" "at...ally ea.u.o,

o, Ob'
'",

"""" •^'""^'^ ""••^^ "* ^^'"'^ -*' l^'-vv comes

vh eh t. T "'"'" '''•"" "*' ''"• «'<''''""<J"n..s ami asc-aridesh.oh possess transparent o.,eytes, but .S..botta ha. suocce.le,l
.. stu.ly,ng ferflmtion in the „H,use. The matter can on yb.' very briefly referred to here

^

ImmecUately before the union of the spernmtozoon an.loocyte certam ehanges occur in the nucleus (germinal ^ .side)
of the latter re.sultn,g in the extrusion of one or two minute

bem.ath the zona radiata
; the exiru.led port i.,ns are ternu.dhe polar globules, but their significance is quite unknow^

"
th^ s,.on disappear. The polar globules carry with them onehalt of the chromatin loops (or chromosomes) which thegerminal vesicle originally contained

; consequently the la....,-
vbeii fertilise.! contains only one half of its proper number
t IS possible that this process dcte.mines the occurrence ofvariations in hereditary characters. As the human oocyte

possesses no micropyle, such as exists in the invertebrates ih..spermatozoon penetrates (Fig. 5, a) the zona radiata (., pellu-ada). .ad wl^n the head has entered, the tail separates'^ ml
.l.«appears. The human egg-cell is a large cell 200^ i., diameterand Visible to the naked eye

; the head of the spermatozoon
.neasures about 5^ in length. Attention has been paid to

H fi
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of the r,.|| (K,«. :,, /,, ; „„ ,..,naf..nal ...• polar lin.- of .liviHion
IH th.-ii f.,rnH-.l iMfwcn th..|„ whi.l. .livi.l.-N tlu- .ntirr <vto-
plasn. ill two (Fijf. .-,. r). The saiiii. |.r,K-i-«.s i« n.|H-af«-<l in'tl,,.
two I1..W .,.||s. and iH-iiiK <<>iit;iiii,.(| iii.l,.fii,it,.|v. til.- ovum
iiiiiltiplifM liy hiiiaiy (livJNion into •_». 4. s. Hi, ;J2. &c.. •i-IIh.
Ill this inaiiiicr .1 soii.l .lust.-r or >r|„|

( ,.,,||^ j'^
»orni.-<l (•all..«i

tUv minijnrm IhhI,,. This Inwly i„.xl Ih-<oiim.s ,oiiv.Tt.-<l into
thi' UasUnhnniv vesirh- <.r hln.st,Hf,sl hy th.- formation of tliiiil in
fh<' ••.i.trr. vvhi.h jjivally incivaM-s its si/.r. and l,v .•(•(•.•i.trif
prrssiir.- .ausrs th.- . ,.||s to h.coni.- thilt.'n.-<l and arran^iHl
aroiiml the p -ripiicry. This pr.Kcss has h.vii (K..s«rih..d l,v
\aii Mciicd»-n in the lahhit

(Ki«. «). He loiind that at

first thf wall of th«- hlanto-

cyst coiisistf*! of two layt

.

of cells, the outer coinplctc.

the inner iiieomplete: later

a third layer of eells was
fh'veloped between these tw(t

where they wi-re in contaet.

These three layers of cells

constitute the trilaminar hhs-
hxhnii. and from them all

the (issues of the Ixxly are
sul)e(|iu'iitly devt'loped. 'I'he

outer is called the «>ct(Mlerm.

the inner the entorh'rni »he
middle layer the niesoderni.

In man the primitive ccto,hrm is of j;reat in., .rtance. ami is
specially designated as the frophohlast (n,le' infra), [mme-
diately preceding tlu- appearance of its third luyor a s„,a||
an>a ot tJnckening isforme<l upon the ectodermic" layer of the
hiastocyst. wJiich is th<' first indication of the ho<ly of tlie
future embryo, and s called the embryonic area; >l shallow
longitudinal groove soon appears along this area, which is
the hrst foreshadowing of the vertebral column, and is called
the tynmiHt^ groove. Tlie embryonic an-a. with its primitive
groove, represents that portion of the ect.Klerm which is
ak.ne concerned in the formation of the body of the embryo •

It IS known as the emhryonir ecto<krm ; the remainder plays
a different part, and it is with chis portion that we are now
chielly concerned. I'ext-books of embryology m ,t be referred

I'Ki. <>. Itihiiiiiiiai ISIiiHtotii-riiiii'

V.shIc ..I Kal)l,i(. (Van |{,iu.||,.n.)

rii ..•ll». .1,1. Kiit.«li-.ni .-.•IN,
/' Zona |).'lluni|;i.

''. K.'l.
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.,~';,.'';:;:r,;;i;':.r';i',;:":r
'«*••, < <

» ,-n..r.; „;,'r,.'. ;;:„;;"'
i:'';:;'":,:";";"'

"•'I iVt.TH, f)„. (..rmatioii of thm«
ineinhnmcH \mx alremJy iomnu>u(.,.c|.
"u-y up,H>ar in the human sitevk-H
probably much eariier (relatively) thanm b.nU the creatures in whom their
•levelopnient has Im-n mont carefully
«ni(lie<l.

'Hie development of the fcetal
'•>'velo|K.8 in the chick in us followH
( horion and «,nnion are developtfl
together, and subsequently differen-
tiated for the special functions they
'an- to fulfil. They are formed Iron',
folds which spring up from the head
and tail ends, and lateral boundaries
ot the embryo, and grow over its
•lorsal sm-face. These fold.s (.o„.si„t
ot a double layer of epiblast cells

'I'l I

"'^'' '•"'•'oblast cells betu'e<>ii ftw.ni

which has tl...
^ ^^ P'

'""'''**' K<>*'»»-"'g -^ .nembrane

' V r'o :.;::;' '^
^^ ^•"-' /-d

;
i, consists of a central

'^ layer o;"; ' ^^^'T;' "^!--"> -«« i-'-nally by

splits into two tl. ^ ff ^" " •'""8'*' "»'n>»«ane now
..!• the ::,:;:, r; %^t'' ^^-r

^''^""«" ^"^" ^^'"*-

outer (further from fh k
^nemhrauv. are formed, the

cpiblastic over h ""'^"'T'
'""^^ ''''^"'« "" --*^'">«'

covering • 'f'V'"^"
^^'^ '""«' ''"ving an internal epibiastic

i.avl eTt Z Stha^ ri.^'^^'""'^ "^ '"^^ '"-"'-'«the behef that a different mode of development of

^l(i. 7. S( hi'iiu" of I),..

v»lo|m„'ii( of tlic Ain-
•iixii uiid Chorion ii, tiic
Cluck. (Vol, Winckel

)

v^gs^ss^gm

.^JV^'-'i ?^. W- mfTi^mn .-J-^ -•..*r^.,^.



fh.. f,rt«l ,n,.,„hr»,M.. .Mvurs i„ ,h..,„, ,„„| m.o appt-aran..^
.... Ml ,n „„. n.rl,rM human ova ,U^^-nh,.\ ,„„k,. i, prohaN..
"'"• 'I"- M..KI.. „» ,|,.v..|,>,,„H.nt nl.fnins i„ ,„.,„ ..U... Thi,

V" 'M,.>.U ,.l.

A.lvftri.'ii.it ii.c«„|,;«.

Nrii.iotu A^r

->~s.

^.rnl'rvo Amniofit -^/l^

Fig. 8.-Schenio of D..vp|..pn.Pi.t of the Amnion in Lowor \Ia.„„,al«and probably in Mph. (Von WnokrI.)
•"»""'i'«"'.

method is diagrammatically ropreserite<l in Fig 8 I'pon a
part of the surface of the bJastcKlermic vesicle the epiblast spHts
tormiug a small space enclosed by epiblast cells

; this represents
the earliest sign of the amniotic sac (Fig H a). At the cxtremi-
t.es of this space the mesoblast cells proliferate, but more
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.Markedly at one (...d than tlu- other. The epibla,stic Hoor of this
primitive an.niotie cavity eorresponds to tlie ewbr,,onk areaand the speeial proliferation of the mesohlast takes plaee at the
••nd whuli nltiinately beeon.e.s th.- head of the ,.nihrvo Th..
.»«>soi,ia,st eelis at the hea.l e.ul no« penetrate th«. roof of theaminotie cavity and spJit it int.) two h.ycrs, the process gradnallv
passnig over to the- tail end (Fig. 8. /.. .). In this wav theamniotic cavity h,.coines completely cut off bv mesoblast\.ells
from the epiblast wall of the biastodermi<. ve;i,.le. The bo.lvof the embryo has by this time become o,.tlin,.d. and with its
«"""<"' and umbilical vesicle, .sinks away from the surface •

t eayer of mesoblast whi,-!, has fornu I ov..r the- amnion .spli'ts intwo, and becomes atta.ht.l in part a the wall of the blasto-dermic vesicle, in part to the amni. ,. The- bla.stodermic wall
con.s,.stmg now of an outer epibl.,.stic a.ul an inner mesoblastic
layer, becomes the chorion

: the x.ona pelhu-ida has .lisappean.lihe embryo, with its amnion and umbilical vesicle, would nowhe free in the interior but for the fact that a mesoblastic stalkattaches its tad en.l to the wall of the blastodermic- vesicle
his represents the ventral stalk ( Kig. s. .. ,/,. Thus are formed'two c mbryonic coverings

; the inner, or a,„nio.. is closed fromthe outset and is c.t out of the primitive epiblast
; the outerrepresents the ,,ninitive epibla.st wall of the blastocvst with its".m.blast hning. and ultimately this layer becomes the eh o .Uhen tins metho.l of .levelopn.en, obtains, the earlv embryo

IS in this way cut off- .x,.ept wlu-re flu- ventral stalk is Iri '?_
trom the periphery of the .leveloping ovum. It c-arries w it

vjMcle This structure represents the inner entodermic layerof he blasto<,v.st cut off from the periplu-ry bv the prolife.^, ,anc split uig..^ the mesoblast layer. In i.inis an,/ rept^l
umbilical vesicle is of large size and no doubt plays an i nport
P||rt m initritUHi

: in man and most other i.Lnmals it C
;

'^ '"""Portant. A.s we shall imme.liately .see. ..hanges ocat a very early pirio.l in man by whi.-h the ovum is ena , d;:.^tain the luitriment
1, i.e.pnres directly from ti:;;;:;:^^^^

The earliest stages of ,levelopm,.nt which have been

^n.: human ova appear ,o correspond approxhm^
"

o the »tage which has j„st been des,.rib,.,I. A I iman ovum

iJryce and Teacher which represents an earlier .stage of
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<U'vol„,„„.nt tl.an any previously .ImTilM-d. This ov,.n. issH,«n .n .t,s containing strip „f .U.,.i,l„a in Kig o ri r . „s anocs «vn. „nus,.ally favourable ior the .htnu tion Z.date ot eoneeptum. and aeeonhnj; t.. the authors the perio,!

;f
- 'f>';"-".t ".ay authoritatively be plaeed at about fourtas. the hunts of probability being twelve to ,ifte.-n.ore the des,.nption of this spc-einu... an ovun, deser ,e ,;:liters vvas beh.-ve.l to be the earliest, and this was ,.stinu tln.n a. three to four days" .levelopuu.t only. Hut ^B^ ^leaeher ovuju is obviously an earlier

stage than the l»eters ovum, and it is

certain that the periotl of (U-velopnu-nt
of the latter has been greatly luuler-
estiniated

; this is aeeourited for in
part by the absence, in Peters- ease of
exact clinical data, the specimen b(>ing
a po.st-mortem one from a case of
siucide. From this point onwards we
can accordingly proceed upon the results
ot direct ob.servation upon the human
ovum inst,>ad of following the doubtful
guidance of comparative embryology.

^

The general structure of the Brvce-
Teacher ovum is diagrammatically
n-preseiited in Fig. Id. and that of
leters ,„ Fig. || ; both corrcspon.I to
a stage con.siderably further advanced
than the blastocyst shown in Fig. ((

Tlie cells of the primitive ectoderm
have proliferated and now forni ,

ivticulated layer
: the amnion has In-en

sl.tf .
""!,,;"-'""|;"'- P'-ol^'^'^'y in the manner .lescribe.l bv

o the nn ; '^ "^
I''^'

"'*'"''"" '•"- ""^ P-'it-ateii

lermi ^'^"•'V'-^-.^''"*

as those of the ectoderm, and the ento-n u. vesicle is ot relatively very small si.e. In the- figure
t w esodc.r,n forms a solid mass of cells Hlling the central
ait of the ovum and surrounding and separathig the ento-derm,

c
and amniotic vesicles which li.- sid.' by sict n.^^Z

It of the ovun, (|<Yv lo). At a later stage, v^heii the ovumI'as grown larger, the mesoderm splits into two layers, the outer«o.„g with the trophoblast to form the chorion, the inne: ^.i.;»'th the amnion an.l the ..ntodermie vesicle. The linking of

I'ui. !t.~-|{r.vcc.T,.iioJi.T

Oviiiii (l<>urteoii(lay,s)

witli the portion '

of
•It'cidiia in ulijcJi ji

was iinlxMldcd. The
pioinincnl oval lolnilc
i«thcHit(>of iiiiT)laiita-

<ion. (Hrvcc and
Toaclicr.)

ir'
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the amniotic vesicle and embryonic entoderm into the interior
of the bla8t(K-yst is a process which is not at present clearly
underst.KKi in the human ovum. The relation of the blastocyst
to the maternal tissues at this stage is a point of the greatest
importance, and the observations of Hubrecht (comparative)
of Peters, and of Bryee and Teacher permit of a fairly clear
account being now given of what obtains in the humairovum

liie ovum of Bryce and Teacher, and that of Peters, were both

,>„ ;

, 5

ii

^''''

..avhv !.te K,
"1 *''" B.'-yf*-Teac],er Ovu„, (fourteen days) TIu.

found to be completely imbedded in the decidua (Figs. 10 and
11). 1 he point M penetration is represented in the former bya mmute depression of the surface where the epithelium is lostand a small area of blood-clot is seen ; in the latter it is repre^
sented by a cap of fibrin of considerably larger size. How didhe ovum penetrate the decidua and bury itself completely inth s way

? The cells of thetrophoblast are capable of exerfin.^
a destructive action upon the maternal tissues, and thus a bed
is excav^teti m which the ovum lies and udthin which it further
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«l(V('l<tj)!s. After imhc-ddiiig. tlic trophoblaMt shows extru-

onliiiaiy proliffriif ivc activity, while tlu- other parts of the

hlast(K'3'st remain almost (juiescent. Not only does the

trophoblast area enlarge rapidly, but in it rapid cell-multipli-

eatioii also oeeurs, forming a thick .stratified layer. In both the

Bry<'»'-Teacher and Peters ova tlie trophoblast is differentiated

into two part.s. one which consists of nucleated protoplasnjic

buds, bands, and reticula in which no cell outlines can be

distinguished—the plasmodi-lwphoblast or .syncytium, and one

which consists of definite cells—the cyto-trophohlaat. The

l-'ii.iiii

\ f^sr-l

V.^.,.-!

Knibiyi

Fkj. 12.—ImbedtUng (»f the Human Ovum. (Diagram in.iti p.
after Peters.

)

•\ '.'.. ii

plasmodial bands are arranged around the blastocyst in the

form of a widely spreading network, into the spaces of vv*^'oh

pass cohunns of tht- cells of the cyto-trophoblast : in the niechca

which, of course, form an inter-communicating system, a

((uantity of maternal blood is also to be found. The protoplasm
of the plasmodi-troj)hobIast is minutely vacuolated, and by
fusion of adjacent vacuoles laige spaces are formed in the

Plasmodia, many of which are seen to contain niaterinl bloo<l.

The space occupied by the trophoblastic network has been
excavateci in the decidual membrane, and the steps by which
the excavation is carried out are >' wn diagrammatically in
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*ig. 12. It is f)(.|i».ve(i that tliis I'tft-ct is piodiurd hy a solvent
or digest ivf action (•xi.rt«'(l upon flu- niiitcrnal cells by a proteo-
lytic fernu-Mt |)roduced hy the trophohiast. As w'ill he seen
later on, the maternal tissues in contact with the ovum show-
evidence of a protective reaction, the object of which appears
to be to defend themselves against these encroachments.
At the periphery of the trophoblastic zone are to be seen

large maternal capillaries which have been penetrated bv

KiitiMloiiii

M«»i>.|«riii

Fig. 13.—Einhryi.nic Area in Pctors's Oviun. (Giilabii. and Blanker.)

Plasmodia
;

the latter appear to have destroved the endothe-
lium and to have then entered into the lum'cn of the vessel.
Thi., process explains the presence of maternal blood in the
spaces of the plasmodial network. This blood does not coagu-
late, and there is no doubt that it serves to nourish the em-
bryonic structures, .\fter a time the blood begins to circulate
through the meshes, although at the beginning of the process
It IS nece.st,arily stagnmit. In this way w(> see that the nutrition
of the ovum from maternal sources is provided for at a verj-
early period of development

. The existence of such an arrange-
ment as this in the mammalian ovum was first de>tribed by
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Hiilnfflit in fhe ni.sc of flit- lic<l>,'cli()g. and the ohsi-rviitioiis of
Hrycc and Traclu r liavr d(rn()n.strat«'d the (Kcnrii'ncc of a
im-cist'ly similar protrss in man.

It will hv appaivnt that at this stage the di-vdopnu-nt of
tlu- h(Kly of tin- embryo has hardly iH-gun. the hlast<Kyst con-
sisting. aj)arf from tin- trophohlast /one. of two smallvesieles
only, one representing the aniniulk venkle, an ectodermal

^A'um enclosed
in dt:Clau&

Fig. 14.—Uterus wiui (>vuxii of Four Weeks' Gestation.
Xatunil Size. (Huiniii.)

Structure which has been cut off from the ectodermal layer,
and the other a small entmlermk vemcle which represents the
original inner layer^of the tri-laminar blasts,. ,m. The space
between them is occupied by a mass of cells representing the
mesoderm. Tl e floor of the aiimiotic vesicle is much thickei'
than the other parts (Fig. 13), and this small area represents
the emhryonk area {ech,aeim), and indicates the spot at which
the body of the embryo will be laid down. It is visible clearly
in the ovum of Peters, but not in that of Bryce-Teacher. It
will be recollected that the anuiiotic and entodermic vesicles
remain in connection with the trophoblast by a mesodermic

D.ll.

^:^^t«^imBSim.
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|.ro,rs,s. tl.o vontnil or h.Hly sfalk. n„t .slmui, in Fiu II but
repr,.s,.„t.>.lcliagra.nn,atically ir. Via. «• TluM-MfMlrrrni,- vlsk-\v
.om-.spon,ls with th.. yolk sa... a stnu-tur,. of yrcat in.porta„..c
"1 the (h-vdo,,„H,,t of l,ir.ls and .rptilcs. sinn- it <.ontains a store

I>.l!.

ncraliv. and especially ,n „,an, this structure is unimportant

It u,
1

ow be necessary to consi,h>r the maternal structureswhich the ovum has found a lodgment.
''^"» »'"e^-

nKS%«%£^'^siP^^CBiiwrar ii*^'_'?''t- -'
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if

IfnoVr the HtirnuliiM of th<* irnplaeitntioii of thefertilisi'd ovum
in file utfTiis. the eniloineti'iiini of the wliole body of the organ
heeonies converted into thedeeiduii. but tlie mucous membrane
of the cervix, as a rule, remains practically unaltered (Plate I.).

In a few cas<'8 dclmite decidual formation has. however, been
observed in the cervix This reaction of the cndonu-trium in

pregnancy is of great interest and will be referred to again in
coimection with tubal gestation. As tiie ovum cplarg«'s, it

7x120
Dilated gLarul Decidual sinus

Fig 10. -Dcidiia XCiii : (.;.)iiiijait l.uycr. To tlu' liiilil ol tlic iiKUic
llK- tlecidual cells iirc .losely packed and poJvsonar; to the loft thev
are looser, ami oval or {riobular. '

'

becomes possible to speak of three distinct portions of the
decidua

: (1) a large extent of the membrane which is not in
direct contact with the ovu.n at ail. called the decidiut vera
(D.V.)

; (2) a portion in contact with the l)ase of the ovmn,
called the deciihm hamlis or serafiiia (l).B.)

; and (.'J) a portion'
enclosing the r.-mainder of the ovum, termed the decidua
cap,n,lari.s or refiem {D.V.) (Fig. 15). The ter.n ' <i.-cidua
reflexa ' nidicates an .jid view of the formation of this portion
of the membrane, which was that (he uvum attached itself to
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till- nHrfavr of lh«' ilrciiliia. arul laJrr mi Im-« aiiif ciirliMKl l»\ \\\v

growth of a riiij{ of (ii'ciiliial fi^HiH' aroiiiid it. wlijcli iiltiinatt-ly

nuffiiinnvcr tlu- fn-i- poh-of fliiMtviirii. iiniiplftfly «'iivt'lo|M-<l i(.

VV«' imw kiKiu that no mui-Ii pDMCKs (Hcnrs . tin- ovum in

iiiiIm'<I(I(mI ill the ilcijiltia from tin- oiitwt ; dcciiliia and oviiiii

ilrvi'lop iHiri iHiHiii ill tliiN |Hisittoii. thus pn'H('rviii>» tin- original

relation
; and ' dfcidiia fapi-ulariw ' is tlu'ri-fon- a iH-fH-r term

'Vrt*'! nilf

Klii. IT. -
1 •I'cidiiu N'lTii : (';iv<'riiiiii> Liivcf

.

tlian ' (U-cidiia rcHt-xa." Tin- dccidua hasalis is the area upon
wliieh the plaeeiita is sul)se(|iieiitly formed in the ^Mfat majoi ii v
of instances, although exeeptions oceur which will he referreil
to later on. The word • serotina " expresses the view of William
Hunter that t' in entered the uterus from the tiii.,- henealh
the decidua. rai.s.

, uj) from the wall of the uterus : lat.r on
a new formation of decidua occurred at the has,, of the ovum
{inuUit,ais= \AW). We are unac(piainted with the functions of
the decidua vera.
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i^-ft

All parts of Ihc decidua have the same general structure,

iuid. H.s lias been already noted, the membrane bears a certain

resemblance to the menstruating endometrium. The principal

gross change which lias occurred is the differentiatic.n of the
(hcidua into two layers, the superficial compact and deep
cavernous layers. The latter rests directly upon the ',>>erine

mu.scle. The deep layer is rendered cavernous by V r\ iii..M-ed.

active dilatation of the deep portions of the ut riiu' g!and;s

which form spaces of varied size and shape, with a < pithiiiai

lining showing evidences of active cell proHferatio : iF'-x. 11).

The su})erfioial layer consists of a compact mass of ' decidual
cells ' in which appear here and there dilated capillaries—the
'decidual sinu.ses " (Fig. 16). The greater part of the surface
epithelium is lost, and very few glands can be seen in this layer.

Where chorionic villi come in contact with the decidua certain

striking structural changes occur which will be referred to later

on. The cavernous layer is well marked in the decidua baralis,

but is not nearly so well diflferentiated in the other parts dl the
decidtia. The ' decidual cells ' are specialised connective-tissue
cells

; in most situations they are closely packed together and
become ))olygorial from pressure; where the arrangement is

looser they assume a spherical or oval shape. Their nuclei arc
large and globular. Among the decidual cells are seen numerous
small interstitial haemorrhages, and here and there some
leucocytic infiltration (Fig. 16). The differences between the
decidua and the normal endometrium may be briefly summed
up as follows: (1) formation of decidual cells

; (2) hypertrophy
and dilatation of the deepest portions of the glands; (3) in-

crea.^ed vascularity, leading to formation of widely dilated
capillaries or ' sinuses.' and interstitial haemorrhages

; (4) exten-
sive lost? of the surface epithelium

; (5) division into two layers

—

the superficial compact, the deep cavernous
; (6) great increase

in thickness—endometrium about .^, of an inch, decidua ^ to |
of an inch.

The decidua vera increases progressively in thickness until
it attains its maximum at about the end of the second month.
By the end of the third month the decidua capsularis and
decidua vera have been brought into apposition with one
another by the rapid increase which has taken place in the size
of the ovum. It appears probable that during the early months
the decidua exercises a certain protective function towards the
maternal organism. It arrests the invasion of the trophoblast,
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and the active cellular reaction which occurs later on wherever
chorionic villi meet it (vide infra) is probably to be understood
as a protective reaction. The main function of the decidua.
however, is to afford a nidus in which the ovum may be im-
bedded and thus protected against traumatism, which the
delicacy of its structures renders it specially prone to suffer
from. During the fourth month these two layers become fused,
and at term they have become extensively atrophied from
pressure so as to be indistinguishabh; as a double layer. The
decidua basalis becomes the maternal portion of the placenta,
but conserves its characteristic apjiearances in the cavernous
layer till term.

Chorion and Placenta

We have now followed the steps which have been demon-
strated in the imbedding of the fertilised ovum in the decidua.

Embrj'onic arm

Aliininn

I'lU'fintl Cliorinn

Volk !

Allaiit<ii<'

Fig. 18.—Specs Human Ovum from Early Part of tjecoml Week.
((iaiabiii and Blacker.)

and in the formation of the trophoblast. These arrangements
provide for the nutrition of the ovum at this early stage by
bringing its outer covering into direct contact with free maternal
blood. The next stage is the formation of the chorion or
specialised outer foetal envelope; this structure is formed
directly from the trophoblast, and accordingly comes to
represent, at this stage, the outer ectoderr-.al layer of the
primitive blastoderm. The transformation of the trophoblast
into the chorion is brought about by the formation of villi

which replace the irregular network of plasmotlial cells and
processes of which the former consists. The beginnhig of this
.stage is represented in Spee's ova shown in Figs. IS and 19.
The general relations of the various parts of the blastocyst are

I

I

-:-}

I
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lien- the saim" its in the ova of Bryce-lVacher ,n.l P,.f,.,. . .two p<,i„t.s of progress an- apparel. Fir
'

'

ou
".

opo .s beset wuh branching \Les.es or ^k ^^^ i ^^•'"t<T epibh.«tK. covering, and an in.,, n.esohlasti eo
'

".V//-^ Chorion!,- Mil,

Amnion-

—V'easeia

~""-'"";"^- 'i.-;t'::.at::T,:fri;s
of the amnion shown in Fill 8 Pl-.to Tr .

*"^\«'<>P"Knt

of three «-,.«L-o' J i
^' * ^ ''"^ ^J- represents an ovum

Waterston. It follow, closely upon that of (Jraf Spec, and
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is clearly iiiore advaiiml than that of Peters, tor villi ar.- wt-ll
developed in it. The preponderating size of th.- chorionic
vesicle is well seen : the small size and incomplete formation of
the amnion are better seen in this ovnm than in any other which
we {)ossess. It will be seen also that vessels are present in the
b(Kly of the embryo and th- yolk sac : the chorionic membrane
and villi are not vascularised, but the ventral stalk contains
vessels wliich will shortly reach tne chorion and su|)ply it.

\'i ii on

''.tl ti'r.rtl

ca.psul<\ru- Choritiiiu- villi

Vui. 2(1.—L.-npuld'.s Ovum (twflvf to ciirliteen diiys) in xit„.
(Leopold.)

The relations f)f the chorion to the decidua must now receive
attention, and it will become evident that important develop-
ments have occurred in the relation of the embrvonic and
maternal structures to one ..nother.

These relations can best be seen, however, in another ov .,n
of a somewliat later |)criod -that of Leopold, shown in Fi^- '(».

This oviun. which was examined in .sifn. was at first estimated
to belong to the cud uf the Hrst week ol development

; it is,

howevtr, in all probability very considerably older than this^

li

amr^^K »^t.* A
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M

B

111(1 iscsfiriififcd livTciulicr ill iiboiit

The iiiaiiiHT ill whicli tlic relations (if 1

1

seventeen In eighteen day."

u-e developed lias been shown diaf;ramiiiatieall

In L

le ovum to the deeidua

y ill V"\^. 12
In Leopolds ovmii it is apparent that the deddua and the

ehorion are separated liy a eonsiderahle space except at the
two poles

; at the base a pnK-ess of the decidiia basalis directly
supports it

: at the tree jiole chorion and deeidua are united
over ((iiit( a coiisideialle area, correspondinu f,, the position of
the (ibriii cap in I'eteiss ovum. The space between chorion
and deeidua is termed the rhorio-derif/iinl s/tnrf. and is occupied
l»y numerous villi, seen in section in the fii;iire. most of wiiicli
contain blood-ves.sels. Some are free, some are attached to the
deeidua by their tips- in the spaces ))etue,.n them lies fresh
maternal blood, and one or two delicate maternal capillaries can
be seen openinu into the cliorio-deciduai space, The chorio'-
deeidual space represents the area over \Vhicli decidual tissue
has been destroyed by the agency of the Irophobla.st ; the
chorionic villi have replaced the irrej;ular network of plasmodial
processes and cellular columns which constituted the troplio-
bla.st

: and further the villi have become vascularis(>(l by the
ingrowth of blood-ve.s.sels from the growing embryo. This is

obviously a great advance towards the formation of a placenta
with a double. /..'. f.etal and maternal, circulation. In a .si-cond.
.somewhat older o\um. Leopold fomid that the whole surface
of the chorion was beset with villi, the chorio-(h'cidual space
being cvmtinuous around the entire ovum. Even if there is no
definite maternal circulation through the chorio-decidual .space,
the villi are certainly vascularised. and nutritive materials from
the effused maternal blood can Ix- tak(>n up by osmosis into the
fcrtal circulation. The arrangement corresp(")n(ls. in fact, to a
simple form of diffu.sed placenta surrounding the whole ovum,
and .shows a di.stinct advance in construction upon the tropho-
bla.st previously described. In this manner the nutrition of
the ovum is carried on. while time is gained for the formation
and growth of the highly c.miple.x di.scoidal placenta. It is not
until the end of the .sixth week that this placenta begins defi-
nitely to be tormed. so that the chorio-decidual space plays an
important part m th(. nutrition of the ovum tor a considerable
p(>nod, from the third to the sixth week.
The .structure of the chorion duriny the first six weeks of

deveioi)ment must now be more fully described. The chorion
at this peri(,d is everywhere covered with complex branching



villi In tlK.ir ..ariu-M i„nn tl... villi arc- short, ,l.i..k roUunns
M.ul. M.lul.vHl.. n, n .hjiilafr niann.T (Ki^. I!.). I.af.-r .», th.-v
»x-com,. .o,Mpl,.x. rh..,vs,..nt stru.t.nvs. ih,. ,nai., divisions .it
which c.MtaM. iarg.. vcs,s,.|s ; „„|y the frniinal an.l sub-
.•nn.nai branrlu-s an- lh,.„ .all..! villi. Tlu-s,. however ..onsti-

t.ite the great bulk of the .[..vioped ehorio,, and are .lefinitelv
."•n.nged in eh.sfers, foreshadowing the plaeenta! lobes in an

FrG.21 —C<.n.pl..tc Ovum 3-5 an. x 4-25 .
•!.,., atx.ut tho sixthweek ..t .l..v..I..,,n.ent. TluM.lu,ri..u i,s b.'setuitl vil i whl

IS bl..o,l-cl..t. (fhanng (h-..ss Hospital Muse,,,,'.)
^

ovum of about six weeks- development (Fig. 21). and form a
thick layer of .lelicate branching processes springing from the
outer surface of the chori,)n, which in places can be see.i as asmooth membrane. The chorion consists of three main de-
"H-..ts: (1) an epithelial covering; (2) a connective-ti.ssue
stroma

; (3) a .system of blood-vessels.

(1) The chorionic epitlielium is the outer covering It con-
sists of two distiiict layers-an outer layer of multinucleated
protoplasm, undifferentiated into cells

; and an inner layer <.f
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laix«- wcll-<|..(iiu<l <clls with „val nialj-i. fi(«|iu-iitly ifsfiiij; „,„„,
ii (liwtincf l)a.s»-riu'nt iiunilnaiu- {Fig. -J'.i). Tlim- lay<'rK an-
r<'s|HTtiv('ly d. rivt-d from the plasiiXHli-trophohlaMt and cylo-
trophohlasf previously descrihed in comicctioii with tlit-'im-
hedrliiij/ of f),,. blastocyst. The outer layer is termed the
nywytiinii. or simpi; the pla-^mrxlial laifer : "the latter is termed

Fio. 22.—Villi from a six weeks" ovmii, sliowing tlic proliferation
of the syncytium (low power).

the cellulur layer, or. after its discoverer, the layer of Ixingham.
Both layers are of ectodermal or epiblastic origin, although for a
long time it was thought that the out^-r layer was derived from
the decidua and was therefore maternal. During the first two
months of development the chorionic epithelium displays
great proliferative activity, both layers parfinipatimj but
especially the syncytium. The latter structure throws out
••Mormous numbers of plasmodial buds and proces.ses in the



npn.w.s „ ,1, . ,,|a,,.„ta th.-v um- ,lesoril„.,| as ma.it crl/s
"

''n;;:t::;;;;;;:-:7;;rt;;,!-r;:''-'^r-
:;;^;^-;i..o.,j...H.a,;;;;'.;;:;^;E:i

M.a, 1„. ....„ ..„t a,.r„,s.s in fnn.sv.T... ...tio,.. an.l an- .l"

:; i^'i :.•
'''"«!"« Hi'' 'louble lav.r of ,.,.|lsot w]il,-l, the op,theIi„,„ ......sistK 0.1^1. ,„.„,.,)'

.
ij^uishecl as the ' islets of Langhans '

; at one tinu- they were•gaule,l as decidual in origin. A characteristic feature oi theoung syncytm,a is extensive vacuolation
; it wi b^ tcoi

At hrst numbers ot minute spaces are formed in the proTo-

•tr's„r TT' '" ^'^'^ '^ *"«'-•' -'J "ItimateV orm

ift the ubi
'"

-Y,'^'"^'^^
^"^^ b--^« excavftS so

arrvi I ;irrK. 'T^'""! " '^^' ^" ^^«" «"t into them.
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The sy.icvtimii ((intiii^s a laixf iirnoiint of ^'lycop-n iiii>|

tiiiclv (livitlcil tat lli>' titiict i'lii nt whicli i-, iHit clcailv uiidir-
stoiKl. It has Ixrii already iiictitiotK'd that the tr<)|ihul»las!

exerts a destruef ive (necrutie) action on »|ie iiiateriial tiHWies
uith which it comes in coiit.iet, and that this etVeet is often
plainly seen im the case of maternal vessels into which syncytial

Via. 24. —Fully tDniicd VIIIiik irom a I'iiicfiita at Icnn. slmwiiiu wide
<;a|>illaric«. It will he noted also that the .pithclial rovcrhii;
IS atropliicd and iiiconiph tc

biuLs have pi'iictratcd after eroding the walls, 'i'his action can
be ob.served also in the yoinig placenta where chorionic and
maternal tissues come in contact with one another. .\ii inter-
e.sting result often ensues, viz. small buds and proces.st-s of
syncytium become broken off and carried by the blood-stream
into distant parts, where they are am sted as emboli in eapillafv
ves.sel.s. M,„v rarely a complete villus may thus form an end)olus
in the Imig or some other organ. In" morbid conditions of
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;;;: ;^ t.p;,:;,::r;r:,,;:-

/ ;
'
'•"" " v.ll„.s „.„. ,.,.<. or „s sy.u.yti.l l.n.ls sIm.»„h

"' /•""""•'"•«-'"""t of vas,.„|.,is.,i„n. T„. tnllv .l.v rl, , |

- ^r^Ho";.
'"'•"•«•—'Ply onsists in th..sp....,.,is

J

-"^o^. atrophy caHy i„ tlu- third .„on,h. . t t H LnMte-th.. has. of th. ovum, the- viUi incvas. .rea K !numU.. anc c;o„,W.xity. wh.]. i.„,.o,.ta,„ .ha^s i: .underlyng .l.-idua. A ,li.„i,n.tion i„ th' total are .

1 ^a:^^;^'"""
=^ *""^ oo„,...satod by the s.^.-iahsation j

f>rpf> !mporta.,{ resuii.
. (I) by n-p.-ated subdivision ,>nornouH numbers of chorionic, ston.s and tonninal d vi ion J J-produced

; ,2) firm attachn.ents ar, forn.ed bet".,! Ihe
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lu-tiil and inalrriial cl.nu'iil.s : (ll) a dfliiiitr mulcni.l i-irciihi-

ti<.n is ,.slal)li«l.<-<l throuKli «>i'»l portion of tlM> cliono-dtMulual

H\tiui' which is in n lation to the (Iccidiia haHahM.

(I) Thr oioniioiis vuwhriH of villi |iriM-nt in the phicmta will

Uv uiKlfisi.MKl from an «'xaniinalion of Fig. 27. which rcprcHi-ntH

Fii;. 2.'«. Fully (Icvi'liijH'd I'liu'tiiin ol ilii' citthtli irnMilli. In thf lanri'i

Hiciii is im arlfiy, iti Kci'tioii, with tlic Imiifii iiarrowi'd by

(•ii(iiirtiTi(is.

a vertical section tiiioiijih tiie entire placenta. The larger

chorionic stems spriiii; from (he cliorioi.ic membrane under-

lying the amnion, and. dividing iricgiilarly. terminate in an

indefinite nnmlxr of small divisions termed villi. Some ot

these stems traverse the whole thickness of the placenta, so that

then- terminal villi reach the decidua basaiis. Both vilii and

larger l)ranehes appear in sections to be of diverse size and

shap<> (Fig. 35). but this is partly due to the varying angles at

-*fi1
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u-'-h th.-y hav.. h,.,.„ ,.„,. T|„. 1,,^,,,., ,,r,„HlM-.s „|| ,.„„„„„
2;:--kandU.ro,.«,M. .-Un. ..f „,.. la,,.., ... a., o ^M .,,.,.. a.Hlv...n..n .^ >i.l.. I., ..|... ...,„,,„"""•" ", v.ll, nn. not ,„ ,..,„.a,., ui,l, .„„. ,„„„,,,, ,,„j7"'""' '">'. -^ ••"• inNTviii..,,. spa,.,.s. I, •; :••-"•"^ H.a. ,|H.^. .HP.UM.S for,,, .l,r....Kh., , „... pla... , . .

'"^:t„:'::r',--.:;;-;-1-;^:;-!l::./-

.
to ko pla,.,. H,w...... o,,.. part ,.f the ,.rga.. and a,.oth.r.

n Z , T.^""'
;"'"" "^ '"^-^"'""« '^P-- the maternalnulatu.,, IS earned ,„.. so that a K^.t!,. strean, of maternal

•I.HX1 .. perpetnally flowing aronn.l fh. villi. When the We-nbers of „,... villi an- hon.e in ,„i,..|. i, ,vi!i h. evid'u thftu- ;;';i-'-t'''';';an.a of eontae, between th.. f.vtal Htrnetnres amimaternal blocxl .n the- nlaeenta is of very great extent. Inmnj places adjaeent v.lli beeo.ne united to pne another by

4-i
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small (It-posits of fibrin ; isolated syncytial masses are seen
here and there, and in phices clusters of nuclei, representing

Aiiililxii

Fig. 27.—Sec-tioii tlirough a Scvoii Months" Plai-cntr iw ,sitii. (Minot.)

areas of proliferating Langhans" cells, can be seen on the surface

of a villus or free in the intervillous spaces (islets of Langhans).

A good deal of maternal blood can be found in the intervillous
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spaces when care is laken to orevent if fr«... , .

'l£7rT '',r """ '»-'-- '":er„r"*
"-^

^) The placental attachments consist of («) a firm nninnbetween large numbers of villi and the sun. e o' the deck u

dociL present^::, '^i^::^^^ ''^:^::rcome nuo contact, the syncytiaMayer o the o^„ Zithelunn cl.sappears, a„d a n.uked p'rolif^-ration of t c ,1s' fLanghans occurs; these cells spread out ov,.r tl.l n
»"*.•.

.., ,„e decKiua for ^j^j!:, r.r,,,^ .^'X:

Chorion

villi

• / Maternal
vein.

Maternal
artery

Fi«. 28.-Srheme of the Placontal Attaolma-nts.

it to some extent, lying among the decidual cells proper (Fig "6)

t)arts of thP H
P''''^"''"' "^^'•g'" ^^''«r« the three

»L«h r h™""'"«
"'™'* '"' " distance of 1 ,o ii^Z

Btal structuiT. 2 .
" """"""' ""'eni"! ami

w™ r:" be^ n'^cit'L.'r"' *"; ™*-**»"

"i^
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C.i) The (krelopment of the umlernal rirnilation through the
placfiita has not yet been traced in ditail ; gmit foiitroversy
has ragfd in tho past upon tho origin of thi- intervillous s|)accs,
into whieli we need not enter, as this eontroversy is now dead.
The ov.i of Peters and J.eopold show us the heginnings of the.se
spaces, and no great stretch of the imagination is re(|uired to
carry the student from the reticidated trophohlast of the second
w«-ek to the ehoriodecidual space of the third, and from the
hitter to the intervillous spaces of the placenta itself. The
intervillous spaces are. of course, progressively developed from
the meshes of the trophohlast. fn an ovum of two weeks"
development snuill mcsohhistic processes may be seen j)enef rat-
ing the troj)hol)last buds for a short distance. Later on these
buds may be seen to have increased greatly in length

; later
still they beconu' l)ranched. and are then vascularised by ves.sels
which grow into them from the eiu)rion. Tlu-se are fully
formed chorionic villi

; tiiey are separated from one another
by a system of inter-commimicating sj)aces which are the
direct derivatives of the meshes of the troph^Mast. J)uring
the development and growth of tlie placenta large nuiternal
ve.s.sels bec(mu' laid open, so as to communicate with these
spaces, and the active agents in the production of this impor-
tant change are the chorionic villi. The destructive intluence
exerted upon materna! tissues by the young chorionic epi-
thelium has been referred to; evidences "of j)enetration of the
walls of maternal vessels by .syncytial buds and processes are
abundant in the developing j)lacenta. where all stages of the
proee.ss may be traced in ti.ssue cut into serial sections. The
vessels thus peiu>t rated are probably nuTcly the dilated capil-
laries or sinuses." which have been described as occurring in
the endometrium of menstruation and in the decidua—i.e. thev
are vessels the walls of which consist nu-rely of an endotlu-liili
coat, and which therefore offer but a feebfe ri-sistance to the
proteolytic action of the chorionic epithelium. .Vlter havinu
been thus laid open they lo.se their en<lotlielial lining. It is

often difficult to distinguish afferent from efferent maternal
channels, since both arise from dilated capillaries. A minor
result of jiroteolytic action is that the surface of the decidua
basahs becomes irregularly excavated and presents a series ot
elevations and depressions. Where villi are not in actual
contact wiili ttie decidua a thick layer of fibrin is deposited
upon It from the materna! blood. Many maternal ve,s.sels can

af't'i' *
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"^.e^-S;;VSt--;;;;!-ni;:™;S;,!i!;5-:;:-.r.-

c-hamc-teristic „f prc-gnancy, ^vhich may J.avo tlu- ..fR-cf of .pirating the blood i„f„ the vr>in< T , ,

'"'^^ "* "^-

*-.gnancy the sub-^l^^^ l^:. ^^f *'"' ;"'''"'" '•

portions, an.l their closure tertTorW /'"'T
"''^'" '""

-atter of vital importj;e:^;i;:;^i;^:ir;::,r'^''^"^^
Concurrently with the fonnafion of the nl.cont i i IV r

conx.rt.ng that portion into a smooth membrane to whieh the
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uamvrhonoH l^ve is applied
; the placentHl chorion is termed

the chorion fro,„h.u,n. (Jhori,,,, hove and decidua capsularis
an> not un.t-d l.y intc-rgro«th, as are chorion frondosmn and
(leciclua basaiis.

As these c-hangos progress tin- chorio-decidual spa.e outside
th(> plac-ntal area hecon.es obliterated by the pressure ..t thegrowing ovum

;
atrophic,! viih" surroundcl }»v <U-,,osits of fihrinmay always he found in the membranes at h-rm if looked torunder a mK.rosco,,e (Kig. 2!»). The placental area grows very

.
p.cl

ly durmg the hrs, fVw weeks of its formation, m.til at the
('Md ot the third month, when the ovum fills the uterine cavity
It occupies about one-tourth to one-fifth of the total area of the
sur ace of the uterine walls. Afterwards it grows pari pas.u

;,rm "

'"
' '"'"'"

'"•"t^"'-*'"" •« preserved up to

When the cnurn grows large enough to fill the uterine cavity
completely-, .r. about the .-nd oi ,!u. third month--th,> decidua
capsularis becomes apposed to the decidua vera, and at term
hese two p,>rt.ons of the maternal membranes are inseparable

I p to the end of the thir.l month a space exists in the uterine
cavity below the ovum bou.ided above by the decidua capsu-
laris, la erally by thc> .h.-idua vera, and bc-low by the os inter-
u,n

:
it is called the ,!eci,lml .yjo^e (Figs. 14 and 15). When

the two portions of ,he dcci.lua become apposed, the decidual
.spa<.e is obliterate,!. At t,.rm the decidua caj,s.ilaris has under-
gone .-.xtensiv,. atrophy from pressure, and the same change
but less advanced, is observe,! in the decidua yera. This is of
importaiice m relation to the process of shedding the placentaLpon the maintenance of the relations just described between
he re al an,! maternal elements of the placenta the nutrition ofthe foetus .« vtero entirely depends. After the formation of thehrm chor.o-,lccKlual attachments. acci,!ental .separation ,)f thewo is n,)t so readily brought about as at earlier periods

; bene-
th,Mliminishc,l liability to abortion after the third month

\ e know very little about the .letails of the interchanges
b veen the fa.ta an,l inaternal bloo,!-currents. Particles'of

the mT 1 f'^-'
""''* ""'"''''

'^'•^'^^''""•V introduced intohe materna ciniilation m animals cannot pass through the^^ UT "'"^
i

'"* -'—g--- a^ able to lo so i^ease. It has been shown by Kuss that the following bacteriaay be tra,ismitt...l from mother to f,«tus through the plac-entatubercle bacillus, bacillus of anthrax. diphth,>ri; and glanders'

W'HH
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tluTffoK' »lu> respiratory orpaii of tin- tVefiis. hut wv know little

or nothing of the other nutritional interehanges effeeted by tlie

phieental eireulation. Osmosis can, of course, readily taki-

place between the tVetal blood in the vessels of the villi and the
maternal blood in the intervillous spaces, and it is easy to
understan<l how soluble solid and gaseous substances can pass
freely from mother to f(etus. or the reverse. (Jlycogen and fat

aw
ir^r 'AaPLvI

\

Kid. :)1
. -Iliiiiian I'liueuta, uterine or maternal surface. The white

patches are areas of calcareous degeneration.

are present in tlie placenta in considerable amount, but wliether
these substances are derived directly from maternal sources,

or whether they are produced by the foetal liver or other foital

organs and deposited in the placenta from the foetal blood, is at

present unknown.
The presence of a proteolytic ferment and of other enzymes

in the foetal portion of the placenta has been demonstrated by
physiological experiment, but nothing is definitely known of their
origin or of their functions in regard to foetal metabolism.

W^
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The Placenta at Term. Wli.n shod from its uterine attach-
ments, the placenta is an ..val or circular flat cake nieasuri.JK
<i to 8 niches (15 to 2(» cm.) in .liameter, j to 1 inch (2 to
2, cm.) m depth at the centre, which is the thickest part ami
weighmg about si.xteen ounces. The margin is thinner ami
hrmer than the centn-. and passes abruptly into the chorion
la've. Ihvjo'tul .surface is covered with a thin smooth mem-
brane—the anmion. which can be readiiv stripped up to the
.nscrf.,m of the mnbilical .onl. The surface of the chorion
thus e.xpo.sed is also smooth in appearance, and running over it
are seen the large superficial branches of the umbilical ves.sels
The arteries run irregularly outwards, but never quite reach the
margin in a normal placenta (Fig. 30).; the veins accompany
and oft.>ii cross them. If the fcetal surface is now inci.s,.,! the
chorionic membrane is seen to be about one line in thickness
and from its deep surface springs the mass of spongy tissiu'-
representing the villi. The uterine surface (Fig. ai) contrasts
strongly with this. Jt is of a dull red colour, and is divided bv
sulci into a number of irregularly quadrilateral areas ter.,i(>d
the cotyledons. No ves.sels are visible upon it. On close
inspection it can be seen to be covered with a thin grcyi.!
mottled membrane which repr.>st>nt8 the shed portion of the
lecidua basahs

;
in parts this is incomplete, exposing the deep

red spongy tissue beneath, and often it feels gritty to the touch
from the presence of minute areas of calcareous degeneration
[n some instances, areas of calcareous degeneration are found
arge enough to be visible to the nake<l eye ; these are genera'iy
ound near the centre of the placenta. Around the margin
•uns a large venous channel called the circuhr sinus, which
•eturns some of the maternal blood from the intervillous spa<es •

t seldom completely surrounds the placenta. If the placenta
8 incised, a great deal of dark blood slowlv runs away from it
nd if a stream of water is turned upon the cut surface the inter-
illous spaces will be washed out and the arborescent villi
ppear as a dense reticulum of greyish threads. The placenta
i usually attached to the upper part of the body of the uterus
icluding the fundu.s, and, with about equal frequency, to the
djacent anterior or posterior wall.

Clear evidence of extensive degeneration is to be found in the
lacenta at term. It must be remembered that the plawnta
1

a caducous structure which, after serving its temporary
urpose, IS cast off by the organism. Degeneration is the
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necessary prel.„„„ary <>f shethling, and merely i.ulieates a
progreHSiVf tli.ui.mtion „f vitality Umnnh the close of ,he
pen,xJ ot Its existence. These degeru-rative changes are chieHy
of unportanc-e u-cause of the ne..essity of .listinguishing then

elementH of the phuenta are affected. The initial change
.nnsKsts m the occlusion of consi.lcrahle tracts of the .niddle-
sized d.v.s,o„,s of the nnd.ilical artcu-s by a pnu-ess of obU-

month of pregnancy, and it slouly progresses. This causes a
<l'm"...t<on m the hh,<Hl supply of ,h,. villi fcl by the affe,-te,lar enocs. whu-h results in their gra.lual atrophy a„,l .Icgenera-

If fihr n'f
"*-"";; ''^ '"•"""»"'"'-' '>>' t''- ^'Xtensive de,M,sition

of hbnn tron, he nniternal blood upon the chorionic epithe-
lium, .so that the neighbouring villi nu.-t and the intervillous
Hpaees of the affecte.1 area thus becou.e obliterate,!. I^; th,.;na,mer.sohd patches are formed among th,. spongy placental
ss.u.s^.n wh.ch the yilli are functionless. for the fa:tal circuJa

t^on ha.s been arrested by obliterating endarteritis, while thenaernal crculafon has been destroyed by blocking of .

"tervllous spaces vv.th fibri... These patches are termedparental mfarcts
; they occ.r as firn. yellowish-white Jellehned areas, varying i„ .si,,, ....^er nor.nal co.ulitions. from

n us on tlu, uter.ne surface an.l on the nuirginal cotyledonsThe .superhca ayers of the decidua basalis undergo aOrm of coagulation necrosis, and upon the necrosed areasnnnated deposits of fibrin from the maternal blocni arlto med. In addition, extensive thrombosis occurs in theub-placenta sinuses during the later months of pregnxncyt^ cause of which is not well understood, but which e 2^^
c^utt^n "'"' "''"^' "'^'' ^'"^ ^'•^^'•«'» "* ^f- -'Eternal

From about the fifth month onwards the chorionic epithe-mm consists of only one layer-the syncytium
; the la^Ir of

active m the later than in the earlier months, throwing outcomparatively few buds and processes
; and as term app o!cthis layer becomes atrophied and incomplete (Fig 24)

It IS pos,sible that these degenerative changes limit the dura-tion ul pregnancy, and participate in causing the onset oflabour by rendering the plaeenta incapable of%rovidTnT for

'^^W
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tho i-onti„„ally i.u-reasing „„tritio»al ivquimiu-nlH „t ,1,,.
tfBtUS,

t oven al tit; m;'''T'h" ?' """"""• "'"' ^ "•••'""',.,1 I.v

«.u 18 very s„,all. and cntanm little flui.l. (Quain's Anatnrly.)

Amnion, Umbilical Cord, and Foetus

Aninion.—ThiK .nombran<. rnnsi.ts «f .m , t,. i^ vvr of
.nesoblast and an inner layer oi epihiast . In the mtman ovum
It IS probably from the first a closed sac, and in the earliest ovft

^mi
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it is Bocn t«) Im( v«"ry much Kinallor tUmi thr chorion and
«>parat«l from it hy a «oiiHi(IcrHblc (hi(kn«M« o| mcMohlaMfic
tiRHue. Thcw n-lativc proportions arc prowrvcd for Nonn;
weeks, and ho hI« .',y (|o«.h the fJui<l accumnlafe in the amnion
that it dtK'M not grow hirgc cnoiiKli to come into contact with
the chorion until the third month (Figs. .*J2 and .TJ).

I'ntil the hinly of tiic «-inl)rvo \uih l>een charly defined the
anniion covcrM only it« (he-Hal Hurface

; gradiiallyi however, itn
line of f)-igin advanccH over th«' ventral nurface to converge

ti< J.--(.oiiipU'te Ovum from about the niuUi wpck. \n(<- the luru"'
iizc of the rhorionic vesick-, and the relatively mnall size c»f the
amniotie nae. whieh is full of fluid. (Quain's Anatomy.)

upon the umbilical cord. Ultimately amnion and chorion
come in loose contact hy their mesoblaatic surfaces, but no vital
union takes place letween them. The fully formed amnion
consists of a single layer of cubical or low colunniar epitheliimi
resting upon a stratum of loo.se connective tissue. Aa preg-
nancy advances the epithelium becomes flatter. Th*' amnion
is firmly united to the umbilical cord at its point ol insertion
into the placenta, so that it cannot be stripped oflf the cord,
although it is readily .separable from both the placental antl
extra-placej.tal chorion {rhorioti fmmh.fam and c/mrion Uevt).
At an early period fluid (th<3 liquor amnii) appears within the
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ainrMon, s,.pftr«tii.K it fn.in iUv .lormil si.rfaoc „f tl.r ,.,nl.,vo
n.iH Knulually i,uT,.as<.. in .,.,a..fity as .l.-vrl,.,,,,,,,,, a.lva.u;.^'
"Mf.l at torn, it amounts o„ an av.-raKo t<. »nr ..r two pintH

'

vanat„.ns tr„n, t.n to fifty ....n.-.-s ar... \umvvvr, not ,UK-.„n,M.,n'
luukr n..rrn«l .(M.^itionH. At f.-rrn it in a .l.-nr pale fluid of low

U.3.

Fici. 34. -r,„l„|i,al.;„r,l nnuFu-Ul J;,.,l. . ^i. (\\-J.itri.l«.. Willi;
'
'-''•" "" '"'"'- • ^- '" -I •> AMan,„„. r.V , „„ „, Vnn.

Ullln.

)

«f)edfii. gravity, and its composition, according to llopiH-
hcyler, is as follows :

» 1

1

Wut.r
Alliiiiiifii .

Inoijraiiir walls .

Exlniitivcs

ON-41 |MT criit.
o !!(

(»">!(

0-8I

1(10(1(1

I lie amount ot albumen present in the early months is much
ngher than this, and may reach 10 pt-r cent. The most impor-
tant extractive is vren. which is present in traces from the sixthweek onwards. Various matters in s»s,M-nsioii are also found
such as lanugo hairs, epidermal scales, cells derived 'Vom the
amniotic epithelium, and particles of vernix cam,sa detach«l
from the skin of the foetus. Glucose may be found in crses of

^Imi

1
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UmlnUcal vein
distended with blnxi

I mhlicAl turtenc.
retracted

niatfiiial (lialM'ti'H. Tiw fiinotion of tho »iniiiotic tliiiti in mainly
prot«'««tivp. It aHMJstH in maintaining an cvrn tfni|M'ratijn>, uvtn
M a buffer againut external injuries, eiitialiwH presmire. allowM
fn-e movementM of the f(«tuM, and fluslu-H the jiaMsaKex from
within with a si, rile fluid during lalmiir. Nutritive value haw
bi-en elainu<l for it on the ground that it is Hwallowed by
the fietUH during tin- latter months of gentation. Certainly
lainigo and epidermal 8ealeH are not uneommoiily found iti

meconium, and there is no <loubt that thev hav«- i-ntcrinl the
alimentary eatml by iM'ing Mwallowtfl with liquor amnii ; nome-
times also balls of fine I uiugo hairs hav<> been found in the
Mtomaeli r>f a dead fsetus. It in posKible, therefore, that lluid

o b t a i n u d by swallowing

li«|uor amnii may be «)f nse

in )h«' general metaboliHm
of the ftetUH.

Umbilical Cord.^ This

struefure conneets the bo<ly

of the fwtuH with the pla-

eenta. Its earliest apjH-ar-

ance in the human ovum ii*

shown in the sfKHimens of

Spe<' (Figs. 18 and lit),

where a band of the meso
blastie ti.ssue is .seen uniting

the t:iibryonic area, with

its amnion and umbilical

vsiele, to the chorion.

This band was previously-

described by H;s, win tern ><! it the ventral ,<itaH-. Along
this stalk pass The foetal ve,ssels which vascularise the <;row-

ing chorion ; they are branches of the posterior end o*' the

primitive abdominal aorta. Later the allantoic also grows
into it ; this strueture is an lutgrowth from the hinder end
of the primitive gut. and in lower mammals it is lartrer.

and plays a much more important part, than in n .in.

Sometimes in tlu human ovum f e allantois does noi extend
as far a.s the chorion at all ; and according to His the

ventral stalk may 1k> va.scula^i^4ed Ix'fore it^s app« aranee, so

th.nt it ir. ev.T:t-nt tJiat tiir ji.irt which it p!;:ys in the diveiop-

ment of the umbilical 'ord is a s<'condary one. Later »n the

entodermk or {iinbiliril mMcle. with its omf>halo-mes«'nteric

Fiii. :i.-). The L'lnbilical Cord ai

T«'riii.



.jriAtt.

and

rMBrLfcAL (oru)

(vi(..|li,M.) ,1,,,.,. aim, hl,M,.s „it|, ,|„. v..n(rnl , IL

""' '•;"•'"' '-xuvmity. .\I,.M,. th.. ,|.i,,|
'•'•"•tl. .,t«c.stHtion »•..„,. vossd. an. toun.l

' tu. ....nl tw„ arf..ri,.,s an.l two veins-
tfu. lattor afterwards tW. to fonn a sinul,:
v.-H«.|. HO that at ten,, there are two
arteries a,.d o„e vein. Trae.-s of the
""""»;""*• in the form of a sn.all . anal
'•»;«' bvcM.b.ndepitheh„„^„n,y he ,o„nd

(*'K- .J4). The uM.hilieal vc-sic-h- is se,-,,
"X'vaotHhopf theseeondm.,nthfo|>,.ot
••ons.derable .s,.e. and attaeh,.,! h^ , lon«
JH"'-^'I«; to the ...nhilienl cord near i,t
vi'..tral attachment. Later on ., dis-
appears, but it is stated that a trace of
't may sometimes Im. fomul at term in th.-

;;'•';; •;• ; "''""tf yeiiowi.h b,Hiy at the
l»''U»-ntal u.sertion of the cord. The
<««>.n is also .>rolongc.l into the cord.
..dc.odsot.sn.a]n,testinemaybefo„n,l

l.e foetal end ir. the early months
•t gfsuit.on, and thi. ondi^ion mav persist
<• tmn. giving rise to a , ongenital ventral

iH'rnia or exatnphalori.

At term, the cord Vi-r.es in length trom l

'''<*7-hes(,.cm.tolo0cm.ftheZ:
J;'Ke

bemg from \H to 24 inches (45 cm to

early as the H.i.l n.on.l (Fgl n' t;^/--—ident as

:"^"own. The substan^.o} I ^Ja 'I^ILh'IT.,"!
" '^

i^;;r;:.r:^"vrr';^V'^^"7 ^"'^^^^^^ »-""-^«i.leu^r. It consists of snuil «fell,it« ,. n -.i .

DrfK'tHuu.a • .,.. , t
a"«<iii srenate cclJs with lonyfr^H^c.«s,an«,.tomosing wuh others, the processes for-.r a

4

.r>'

FlC. ;((> -Iriil.iliral
<'<nil Willi Ti lit- Knot.

(''lijiriii;.' Cross
Hospital .Miisciiiri.)
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wide network, the meslies of which are filled with gelatinous

material (Fig. 37). Thin eoniiective tissue is irregularly dis-

posed round the vessi'ls, giving rise, in places, to protube-

FiG. 37.—Wharton's Jelly, showing the .stellate O'IIk.

((ialabiii and Blacker.)

ranees termed false knots, which at times, but not always, con-

tain a loop of vessels. Sometimes a true knot is formed by the

fcBtus slipping through a loop of a very iong cord in vtero

(Fig. 3()). This dot>s not necessarily arrest the cin i. ition

''^:^y&--^r::y^

Fig. 38.—Epithelium of Umbilieal Cord. (Wytridge Williams.)

through the cord. The epithelial covering of the cord consists

at term of stratiiied cubical cells, resembling the foetal epiderini<

(Fig. 3S). It is generally believed that these cells are foniicd

from a prolongation of the fmtal skin over the umbilical eoid

and are not developed from the amnion.

The cord is usually attached to the centre of the placcnti
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to t r.l ,11
l'«f"r«>r. th<. ventral „a|k. i, „„„„,„,,,to the .audaJ cxtrenuty, ,„ ,|,o cajom elos,.,, and the i„„l,il

F«tus.-Dur,ng the ii.t six weeks of its clevdopment th.: I>l

ZltlrlTh'!^
inrti^tinguishabie, except by an expert e„,bryo.

ogist from that of other mammals. About the end of theecond month ,t acquires definite characteristics which e vedistmgmsh xt from others. It is usual to speak of [he..^.ojunng the first two months, and the /..Plater tha^

In the earliest human ovum which has been carefuUy de-r.hed. V.Z. that of Bryce and Teacher (Fig. 10). theS, vorepresented by two minute vesicles, amnio'c and enLrrmT
.H a th,ckened layer of epiblast. the en,brvonic epiblast

!

t

li
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H

Not until the end of the fourth week has been reached is the

body of the embryo at all clearly defined, and at this staj^e it

measures from 7 to 10 mm. in lengtli (Kif;. .'{!)). It is markedly

Hexed, and the liead is nearly as large as the remainder of the

bo<ly ; the branchial are'-.-s are unclosed, the limbs appear as

buds, there is a large umbilical vesicle, the umbilical cord is

inserted close to the caudal extremity, which is long and

pointed, and there is nothing to distinguish it from the embrj'o

of other .nammals. such as

the rabbit.

During? the second month
distinctively human fea-

tures are developed, and

by the eighth or ninth week

it measures about 30 mm.,

and is not so markedly

Hexed (Fig. 41). The face

has become closed in by

the growth of the maxil-

lary and mandibular pro-

cesses, and the eyes and

ears have assumed their

characteristic form ; the

limbs have become divided

into their segments, and the

digits are well formed. The

caudal extremity or tail

has become reduced to a

40.—Kmbryo lo-5 imn. iit li'njjth, niinute tubercle,

of about five to six weeks' develop- At the end of the third
(Bryeo, from Quaiu's Ana-

^,^,,^,, ^,,^, j.^^^„^ measuri's

7-r, to 'Jem. (:J—3.i
inches)

:

the umbilical cord equals it in length, and its vessels have

become twisted ; although the external sexual organs arc

undifferentiated, the sex may be estabhshed by examination

of the internal rgans.

During the fourth month the muscles become developed ami

spontaneous movements are made.

The progress of the foetus in length and weight during tlu

succeeding months of gestation is as shown m the tabi''

opposite. It will be seen that the rate of growth of the foetus

is not only very irregular from one month to another. h\V
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At tlip end of the Hcventh lunar month (28th week) the fcetus
becomes capable of surviving when born

—

i.e. it becomes
viabk ; its chances of survival at this period are. however, very
small. A twenty-eight weeks' foetus hsis the skin of a deep,
dull red colour, there is hair on the scalp, and a little sebaceous
secretion has been produced. In the male the testicles have
descended into the scrotum.

At the thirty-si.xth week the foetus has increased greatly in
bulk, but not so markedly in length. The colour of Ihe skin
is a brighter pink, and light deHcate Iiair (lanugo) covers the
whole of the body except the scalp, where long dark hair is

seen. The general surface of the body is covered with a deposit
of sebaceous nuitter {vernix casema). and a well-defined layer of
subcutaneous fat has appeared, giving rotundity to the out-
lines of the trunk and limbs. The abdomen is still relatively
protuberant, especially in the upper part.

During the last four weeks the chief change is a great gain in
length and weight and increase in potential activity. The free and
energetic movements which the foetus makes habitually during
this period no doubt contribute to its muscular development.

The Mature Fcetus.—Though subject to considerable varia-
tions, the average length of the foetus at term is about 50 cm.
(20 inches) and the average weight 7 to 1\ pounds. Males are
usually rather heavier than females. Weight is much more
variable than length, for from various causes a mature foetus
may weigh much less than the average, while, from disease, a
premature foetus may equal it in weight. Healthy mature
infants may weigh only 5 to 5| pounds, but any weight below
this is probably to be attributed to pre-maturity, to hereditary
syphilitic taint, or other maternal disorder. A foetus weighing
over 10 pounds is not rare ; a weight of over 12 pounds is,

however, very uncommon and is usually accounted for by post-
maturity—i.e. undue prolongation of the period of gestation.
The general diflEerences between a premature and a mature
foetus may be tabulated as shown on p. 55.

The Fatal Circulation.~1hc umbilical vein, which brings
purified arterial blood from the placentr., enters the trunk at
the umbilicus and runs beneath the anterior abdominal wall
to reach the lower surface of the liver (Fig. 42, m.). Here it

gives off branches to the lefl lobe, the lobus quadratus and lobus
Spigelii, which thus receive a direct supply of pure blood from
the placenta. It then gives off another branch which joins the
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.Vet'en monthg' Fcetua.

1. Skill lax, wrinkKid, dull red in
••olonr, little vcrnix caseosa.

2. Siibcutiiiicoiis fat scanty.
3. Jfair on fk-alp short.

4. Lanugo jtrcsent over whole
body.

.-). Short iiiiils on (infers and toes.
6. Skull Hntiires oprn.

7. .Moves and cries feebly wh* n
born.

Mature Fwtnn.
Skin snK.oth. pliinii>. I'i'ik, cov.ivd

with vnmix caseosa.

Subcutaneous fat abundant.
Abundant dark hair on scalp, 1 to

II inch long.

LanufT" iib8<-n( from luoil silua-
fionn.

Nails pi-ojccl beyond linjrertips.
Skull suluivs closed (I.e. boncK in

••ontact) except at fonlanelles.
.Moves and (-ries vi)5orou.sly when

born.

portal veinivp.) as the latter i.s about to enter the right h.he •

canal the blood-supply ot the right lobe of the liver is less ,,„re

the luer, the umb.hcal ve.n, now reduced in size and calle,! the

'Sr T'"""" (''r\^'"t-« t'-" '"f-ior vena cava (...-.) BlZ
v^i^X:::''

''"""^' ^'^ "^^^ '-^ ^^^^-^ ^y the hepa*;

t mixed ir
'''"''.^'''' ^^"«"« trunk, which now con ainsa mixed .stream consistmg of pure blood from the ductus

ti'Zoul' 177 ''°"' ^""'"^ "^ ''^"^ ^'^^ '-- -t"n i!les through the iliac veins, and from tJle liver through thehepatic vems The bloo<l brought up to the heart by the"lri^rvena cava ,.s. howev-er, still, comparatively speaking, pure for tlamount of impure blood carried into this vessel by the hepat eand ihac veins (lower extremities and pelvis) is relaLlyZkThe inferior vena cava enters the floor of the right auricle

valve through the fara,>, nmle into the- left auricle
; thence itflows through the mitral ^ dve into the left ventricle, knd eneento the aorta. From the aorta branches pass to the he dneck and upper extremities through the innominate 1^'

carotid and left subclavian trunks
; Lepting til ve theiparts t^herefore receive the purest supply of blood. Fmm he^parts the venous blood is returned tcMhe ri.ht aurke by th^superior vena cava (.c.)

; thence it ^ >sses through the tricusS^dvalve o the right ventricle. The^ are therefore wo bScurrents crossing one another i„ the right auricle <^uiTisbelieved that they are completely separated from one ^ oh

pL^r fntt:'; f'" ^"'" ^'^ "«''* •'-''"^-'^ ^^« bL<^passes into the pulmonary artery, which, after giving off

1.1 .
H

;iMi
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I'Xtrfiiiitivs.

Fh;. 42.—.Sclu'iiif ol Die F(«tal (Circulation. (Kdgar.)

branches to the hing.s, passes on, as the ductus arteriosus (da.).

to join the thoracio aorta near the origin of the left snbclavian
artery. 'Y\w abdominal aorta (an.) now contains a verj- mixed
supply of blood consisting of a .small amount of Hrlenal blood
from the placenta, which has passed from the right auricle



F(KTAL CIRCULATIOX
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through the Enstachian valve to the left side of the heart u.ula large amount ot venous blood from the lower extremities andpelviH (,hac vems), liver (hepatie veins), and hea,I. neck andupiHT ex rennt.es (.luctus arteriosus). The aorta divides intohe two d.ae arteries
: eaeh of the«. in tur., divides into (1) ahypogastru. or u.nbdical art.-ry („«.,, giving off twigs t, the

IK.lv.s^and then passing into the cord, and ,so to the placenta;md (2) an external diac branch running to the lower limbsThe curious anomaly is thus predated that the arterial supply

Ne,u us blood wInch is carried to the placenta to be purified,rhe bh«.d carnal to the placc-nta by the umbilical arteries parseshrough the viJh. and is returned in a purified state to the foetusthrough the umbilical vein (,>«.).

Changes in the F„lal Circulation at 5i>/A.-These are due totwo causes: (I) the expansion of the lungs by respiration •

(2) the arrest of the placental circulation' The immediat^
e^ect of respiration is to divert a great part of the blood from
the right ventricle to the lungs, and the ductus arteriosus
accordingly becomes greatly contracted. The immediate effect
of arresting the placental circulation is to reduce the pressure in

t th'rn^h";."
' .^^y. ^''"'"•«hing the quantity of blocS entering

It through the inferior vena cava. At the same time the pres
sure ni the left auricle is raised by the increased amount of blood
re urned to it from the lungs

; the pressure in the two auricl^
IS thus more or less equalised, the Hap valve of t^ foramen ovale
closes, and the pa.ssage of blood from the right to the left auricle
is arrested. The umbilical vessels, ductus arteriosus, and
ductus venosus become gradually occluded by thrombosis but
all may persist in the form of fibrous cords in the adult The
transitaon from the fcBtal to the adult type of circulation isprobably completed in a few days.

Ceneral Physiology of the Fwlu^.-Tho placenta subserv .!,.
functions of respiration and nutrition, and through it thel .;us
obtains all the oxygen and nutritive materials it requires V/e

ZZZT^'^u ""''""^ °^ '^' '"'*""«^ '" ^'^'^'' the materials
bsorbed from the maternal blood are worked up into the fcetal

tissues There can be no floubt that large quantities of fat, forxampJe, are produced in some way in the bodv of the fcetus
or lehhng has shown that the proportion of fat increases from'
'•40 per cent, of the body-weight at the fourth month to 91 per
ent. at term. *^

iti»^
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if.

AtUuition has been already drawn to the large size of the

foBtal liver in the early montlis, and to the remarkable arrange-
ments for supplying it with purifie<l blood. At the fourth week
of gestation the ftetal liver has attained a predominant size

among the abdominal viscera ; during the second month this

l)redominance increases, causing protuberance of the upper
ab<lomen. In the later months it becomes proportionately

smaller, but even at term it is unduly large, for it weighs one-

eighteenth part of the total b(Mly-weight of the foetus, while the

proportion in the adult is one-thirtieth. In the thinl month
the gall-bladder contains a yellow fluid in which bile salts and
acids can be detected, and which is therefore a true biliary

secretion. Bile pigment appears later ; but glycogen and urea,

both products of hepatic activ t . . are also present in the fcetal

tissTies at an early perirnl of development. There can be very
little doubt that the liver plays an important rok in foetal

physiology, which may perhaps b- as much constnictive as

excretory.

The chief excretory organs—the kidneys and the skin—arc

also functionally active in the foetus. We do not know the

precise period at which the kidneys begin to secrete urine, but

during the last two months of development the bladder usually

contains a little clear fluid in which urea, albumen, and chlorides

can be detected, and which is therefore a true renal secretion.

Sebaceous glands appear in the skin at the fifth month, the

sweat-glands somewhat later. The structure 6f the foetal

epidermi.-* is very simple, the hornj- layer being practically

absent, and transudation from ihe foetal capillaries into the

liquor amnii probably takes place with ease. The traces of

urea found in the amniotic fluid may therefore reach it directly

from the blood by jia-ssing through ihe skin. The vernix

caseosa is the abundant product of the active sebaceous glands.

The meconium found distrihuhd in (he gut of the mature
foetus, from the duodenum to the rectum, is chiefly comprwcil

of the '"aste products of the hepatic secretion. It also often

contaii umbers of lanugo hairs and squamous epithehal cells,

which be recognised under the microscope ; the only

possible way in which th<'y can reach the intestine is by the

foetus swallowing quantities of its liquor amnii. in which thci
element« arc always to be foimd in suspension. Tlie uniforiv:

distribution of this substance throughout the gut indicates thiit

peristalsis is present in the foetal intestines, otherwise accumuhi-
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tmn in the uppor part woul.l i.e,.,.smirily inkt- place. Its
tunction 18 probably that of an inteHtinal antisc-pti... arul it
.H thoretore of value whe,. the proce«8 of digestion beeon.es
initiated after birth.

Tfie Gravid Uterus

The uterus undergoes a remarkable series of ehang,>s .lurin«
pn-Kuan.y, whieh are without parallel in any oth.-r orga.^

n.s.

Fig. 43.—(iravid Uterus at End of Second Month (KiKlith W.-ek)From ii Frozen Seetion. (Braune.)
'"

The '''•"'» -^;|7<;'rt...U but ,h,.w« iU. .xp«„si„„ „f th. bo,.y.,.„vi,y. U.C'. Deri.lua•apsumris. i).s. n.T! liiH ha»«h» („.rotii,a). I>, V. UccMim vna.
"'^'^"'"»

L'hey result in an increase of weight from 1| to 2 ounces beforempregnation to 2 to 2^ lbs. at term.
Changes in Shape and Size. -During the first month ofestation the uterus undergoes no clinically appreciable altera-ion in shape or size, but towards the end of the second month
ell-marked alterations are apparent. The bo<lv of the norma!on-gmv.d uteru.s has the shape of a pear flattened "in an
ntero-posterior plane

; during the second month it expands in
tie antero-postenor plane, but is still wider at the fundus than

ff =-

-J

it

i •^»ii^">'<[flBf| -'
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Im-Iow. At th«i eighth week the ntiTiiii" hrxly incftMircH nhout
2 im-ho8 in vortical hy l\ \tu\wn (5 cm. hy 4 (in ) in tnmHvcTw
diameter (Fig. 43). The normal anterior inclination of the

Fig. 44.

—

C.Tuvid Uterus at thv Tliirtttntli Week.
(<ialabin and HIackcr.)

uterns is now somewhat exaggerated, and the angle between
body and ci-rvix may be slighiiy diminished (antefiexion

)

At the end of the third month (twelve weeks) it is nearly globular



in Hha,M.. a..,| h„« gn-afly i.u.n..i«,Hl in nm-. mvnmriuK ix.ut
.»i

to 4 inrh.-s (!. ,..„. to '0 ,.,.,.) in .|i.u..H,.r (KIk. « t) i. hn«
...m- b,.,.„,„,. largo ....ohkI. -o till ,1,,. ,H.|vi,. .avitv. a.ul i„ a
primiKravHla (a woman pn.K„aot tor tlu- Hrnt tim..)"M,av la- f.-ltwd a.a.v.. th,. l,.v..I „f tl.e pu.H. ,„,o,„i,.a| palpation. /,
"H'lt.para a ... ..ttn. hiKh.r than fhi.. At th.- .n.l of tl... fourth

— o»
Internum

Fig, 45 Gravid Uterus at Eighte..,,, I, W.-k. Fro,,, a Frozen Serdon
(tlareuce \\ ibsi.r.)

month (sixteen we. ) it has again become distinctly pyriforn,
.n shape (*.g 4a;

; ,1,0 vertical .liameter is about (liuches
(lo cm.), and the fundus may be felt just midway between the
'unbihcus and the pubi-s. The pyriform shape is henceforth pre-
^rved until term. Measurements of the height of the fuiulu.s
ibove the pubes are somewhat fallacious, but at the end of the
11th month (twenty weeks) the uterus usually extends nearly

M f

pi (

I

vx«M« ft,n.
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to the level of t\w l«iw«'r bonier of fhe nmhiliciiN ; iit the i'u<\

of the Hi'veiith month (t Wiiit\ -i-inht wnkH) it i« iiu/iriy midway
hetween the iimhilieiiH and the tip of the xiphoid eartilane :

the hif(heMt point Ih reaehetl aho<it tour weekn l»efor«' term when
tile tiUHlns extendn to (In- tip of the xiphoid eartila^e, and often

pahseM upwards beneath the eoKtal marjjin HJi^htly everting the
lower rilw. It tlu-n sinkH a little lower in the aixlomen ; this

dewent i8, however, not ohtterved in every eaw, and may la-

delayed until labour has actually (((nuuenced. The average
height of the fun«lu.s above the pubes at term in about 10 to

12 inelu'B (26 cm. to 30 em ), lH>ing a litth' greater in a multipar;i

than in a primigravida ; the widest tran.sverse diameter of tlu

uterus i8 8J to » inches (21 cm. to 22 cm.). As rte<>n in frozen
WHJtions, the uterus from the fifth month tjnwards is murkedlv
niouldwl poBteriorly u|)on the vertebral column (Fig- f>

and 40). .,

The ovum does not completely fill the uterine cavity umii
the end of the thirteenth we«'k (Figs. 16 and 44) ; until 'lien .<

space ijersists, known as the decidual space, lying below, m
Ik'Iow and to one side of, the ovum. During the fourth montii
the decidua vera and eapsularis become clost^ly apposed,
obliterating this space, and bringing the ovum directly over the
OS internum (Fig. 45) ; the same relation is thenc«^ maintained
to term.

Changes in Relations.—The pooition of the gravid uterus

after it has risen out of the pelvis is rarely precisely mesial :

it is usually deflectetl to one or other side, more often to the
right than the left. This is called the lateral obliquity of th»

uterus. It is also believetl that rotation on a vertical axis

occurs, bringing one or other—usually the left—oornu fcrwards
towards the abdominal wall. This rotation can sometimes Im

observed when the uterus is exposed in the operation of

Cajsarean section. The normal position of anteversion (tiltin^.'

forwards) of the body of the uterus is oftt-n exaggerated dnrh\<i

the first two months ; afterwards the uterine axis becomes
almost erect

; later still the organ bi-cornes moulJe<l upon the
vertebral column, and towards the end uf pregnancy tin

tendency to anteversion again apfwars, especially in multipara-
with lax abdominal walls ; these changes in the degree of

anteversion produce corresponding variations in the position
of the cervix which are appreciable to clinical examination.
Thus during the first two months the cervix is carried bark-



w.inl. hy ..xag«pr„f,.,l ..„tevorN«,.n of .!,« f,,„,j„« ,,,,,:, ,. .

K I in iii< riiii- (MTitdiifiirn «li'v«'-

Ulcrt) vrsicAl
pouch

BlAldr

P.O. 46.-Pr„zen St-ctiou „f Gravid UteruM at 'IVn... (Leopol.l.)

ops pan pas^ ^.tJ. tlu- growth of the uterus, and the anUriornd posterior peritoneal pouches are preserved (Fig 46) T\w
.tero-saera folds rise up to the level of the ilvk br mnd smoe t.e level of its floor remains unaltered, t'S ^oucl ofouglas at tern is very deep indeed. The lateral rertect onUo nse considerably, so that at term the bases of the bro3

nm (Barbour
;

this leaves a large area of the lowest pSt of.e utenne wall on each side uncovered by peritoneum.^ cZ
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sidtTiiblt' iiuToiiHC of connoftivo fisHiu^ h.-(wf«'ii the folds of tho
broiul lijram.'Ml, in n-latioii lo .'ucli laf.Tal iitcriiu- wall, occiiis
iliiriiiK pn-Kiiaiuy. Tin- roiiiul li^aiiU'iits iinderKo loiisidrrahlc
hyiMTtropl.y. so that they may in soiih- ciiriimstanws be
palpatiHl through th.- abdominal walls. Tlw bladd.-r ri'inaiiis
u |M'lvi<- orj^aii up to trrm. and tlu' l.-vcl of tlu- ut»To-v«'si<;al
pou(!li is unalt«"rc<l throughout pn'gnaru-y (Kig. 4<>).

Changes in the Uterine Muscle. Tin- p'n-,s»'n(«« of a developing
ovum in the uterus sets up a progre.ssive .series of ehanges in
that organ of a hypertrophic eharaeter. the imnu-diate elTeet of
whieh is to enable the uterus to eontain the feet us during tlu-
whole period of its growth. These ehanges are brought about
partly by hypertrophy of muscle, partly by the distending force
of the growing ovum. They must be r»'garded as a part of lii.-

general physiological reaction of the matermil organisfu in
pregnancy, to whieh further ivference will shortly be mad«-.
The average thickness of th • uterine wall at t'erm is about

half that of the non-pregnant organ, which is from ^ to I inch
(2 cm. to 2-5 cm.), but there are variations in different parts.
The po.sterior wall is fairly e(pial throughout ; the anterit.r
iiecomes thiiuier in its lower part b<'fore it joins the cervix.
Both hyp«.rtrophy of existing musch- fibres, and new formation
of iinisele. ,H-cur in the gravi.l uterus. Increase of the ela.stic
tLssue is al8o sai.l to occur, but the connect ive-ti.ssue elements
of the uterus are. generally speaking, much less affected than
the nniscular elements. According to Kcilliker. tlw muscle
fibres ni the .second half of pregnancy are t<-n tinu-s as long aii<l

twice ,18 broad as in the non-gravid state. New formation ot
miLscle Mbres o.dy occurs .luring tlu> first six months, and nihets
chiefly the deeper layers of the musi^ulatiire. The fibres an
said t«. btK^ome striated to some extent towanls the close <.l

pregnancy. D.iring the courw- of pregnancv a nn.re or Ic-
d<-hmle arrangement of the musculature of^he b.Mly of tl„
uf..nis ,nto three layers <H-curs, but this change d<H-s not afVc.i
the cervix. The outer layer consists partiv of longitudin.tl
I)artly of transverst. Hbrcs

; the former are found in the form ..t

a broad mesial band, running from the level „f the h.ternal n>
111 front i.ver the fundus to the same level iH-hind

; tlu- latl. i

cross the uterus in front a.ul behind and pass out into the broM.I
ligaments. The niMle Uiyvr greatly exceeds either of llu' olh.

,

two in thickness and is closely united with them ; it forms .
vUm- r..ticiilum of interlacing fibres, through which run 1 1,.

SB3F^«»!i;'. ,«-?-,;i5ffiTI*^^-«5feY»^r!5^ *
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a (lecidua. If has been shown, however, that decidual cells

may be ffjund in the upper part of the cervical niucout'

membrane, and it is therefore probable that the changes
characteristic of pregnancy do not end abruptly at tlu-

internal os, but may be traced in diminishing degree into the
cervix (Aschoff). Its muscular coat do<'s not hypertrophy
an<i it preserves the usual arrangement of its fibres in a dense
network. Its relations to vaginal vault, cellular tissue, and
peritoneum remain uiialtered. It was formerly believtnl, from
clinical observations, that the cervix became shortened durin^r

pregnancy : the study of frozen sections of the gravid uterus
in situ has shown that the length of the canal is fairly constant
and does not differ from that of the non-gravid organ (Fig. Hi)).

Clinically, however, a marked change occurs which is known us
' .softening of the cervix.' It is found first at the lips of the («s

externum and gradually advances from below upwards until

at term the whole of the portio vaginalis is softened. The
histology of this change is obscure, and up to the present tini<

no satisfactory study of it has been made ; increased vascu-
larity probably explains it in part. The surface of the port in

vaginalis undergoes a variable degree of blue discoloration early
in pregnancy. As term approaches the internal os often
becomes a little dila^.^d in a multipara, and the same change is

occasionally found in a primigravida.

Uttrine Contractions.—Throughout pregnancy the uterine
muscle manifests a certain amount of actiA'ity. Intermittent
contractions take place, feeble in the early months, but becoming
more pronounced as the uterus develops, which bear a general
resemblance to the uterine contractions, or pains," of labotu'.

The> are intermittent and involuntarj-. but they differ from tlif

contractions of labour in being paiidcss—the patient is quite

unconsci(.u8 of them. Being palpable by abdominal examina-
tion, they form a clinical sign of great diagnostic importance in

the later months of pregnancy. They are probably excited

by some reflex mechanism, in which the ovum provides the

peripheral stimulus ; while the active hypertrophy of the

uterine muscle makes the responst; to this stimulus very
pronounced. E%'en when spontaneous contractions art im-
perceptible, hardening and contraction of the uterus can
usually be induced by a gentle stimulus, such as rubbing witii

the ! 'ind.
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The General Physiology of Pregnancy

The prm.,u-.- of a .levoloping ovun. in th,- uterus oeeasi.,,.^

I

progress,ve .-ries of changes not only in the eont,;- ,ng :;,.it ... the whole of the maternal organisn.. In mHiticft-.Thtenne changes widespread alterations oecur i..volvmV L ,

gaiis ,n the bcnly. There can be no ,lonbt that a potent

s.ngle f nnet o,. of the maternal organism bnt tW-ls its inHu, neel.e rceogn.t.on of the existenee of this force is the ehie e ,

'

I . ,1 ^^""'^y "^ **''' question miturallv present- ureafchmcal d.ftienlties. and deman.ls exp^^rt bLogicllTd
.K,hem.cal knowWge. The practical obstetrician e^r lo noore than carefully examine the woU of sc-ie.,tifie ohs< rve

"

.d endeavour to gather from their .. ,..ts a general vic.r,Tt'eoblem which may be useful in understanding clinical nh-.o-™a, and m .lealing with abnormal development.
'

The General Physiological Changes in Pregnancy -lT„dcr
.s hcadmg must be grouped not only the fveU-known dV.OUS changes such as those which occur in the breast .aK. the recently discovered and more obscure dterat c^. vli"

T» /'r'"'"«'7'
f»'-«*-« '»U8t l>e studit.1 mainlv through

reiore. it u.ll be necessary to s|H.ak clm-tly of structur..| u.d-n.ea,^c4.nges.a.u, little of the mH.„^

Mammary Glands.-These- organs ca.u.ot be sa.d to be fullyelope<iu..t,l pregnancy has occurred, and has been fo low da period of laetat.on. In a primigravida (n wo„u,n ir t
irs;:;.^i 7 rr^- ^™ •^^ ^"-»«-- --y of : i

,

h " ''•" *'''""''' ''"^•" '•^t""»^' to their resting phas..breasts of a parous woman who has suckle<l her ehndm;•efo„. d.ffer greatly fron. those of n ndlipara. Th.It

"

.na.n.„a .s very variable in healthy womtn, as are also thand ap,H.ar«nce .>f the nipple a..d aieola. In a t r;.ancy the whole gland increases in size, and miderKo.^ahypertrophy, which affects not only the glandullrlein.also the connective-tissue stroma. This hypertrouhv"'
-cogni.d,!e oli„i..„y i„ u. peripheral lobXTt "the
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glaiKl. whi.li iH-i oMu- tt'ii8«-. M.Klular and slightlv fi-nflcr to tli..

touch. It MM.ailv upprars at ,.t...iil th.- rii.l ,.t tlu^srn.n.l moiitli
altliou^'li It ;iiay l>e d.-lay.-d until thf fourtli uiontli. Wh.-ri tlu^
liypcrtn.pliy of tlu" l.,l,uU-s is well luark.^l. a little ck-ar pul.-
y.-llmv secntion ,ai, usually Ik- .xpn-sscl by gently cotiipressin-.
the l)ase <. the jrland and squeezing it towards the nipple. The
nipph- and areola heeoni.^ n,..re deeply pigniente.1. but fhi.
change vanes nn.ch in intensity in women of ditf.-rent coni-
ple.Mon. being more marked in brunettes than in blondes. Tp,,,,

the Hre«)la i series of ten

to twenty small non-pig
mente<l nodules appear
consisting of enlarged se-

baceou s gl a nd s. an d

known as .Montgomery's

ttibercles' (Fig. 48); thCy
are not, however, invari-

ably present. I'sually the

areola becomes more pro-

minent than normal, and

around it is formed iii

outer zone of irregular ami

less murkeci pigmentation

known as the xfronilam

areola ( Fig. 4 7). As shown
in Fig. 48. the secondary

areola usually consists i

"

a well-definetl reticulun

forming a te.ss(«lattMl

arrangement of palequadi i

lateral areas enclosi'd in tfie meshes of a pigmented web. An
increase<l vascular ,su})ply. indicatwl by dilated veins under tin

skin accompanies the hypertrophy. Often towards the clo-r

of a first pregnancy the <ivin itself ix-comes .stretchtnl. and sninli

patches of the otitis vera becoming thinned, give rise to tlu

appearaiic«'s known as strkf (see p. 7(»). The 8«"cretioii van. -^

ill character during pregnancy; when first seen it is usually ,i

thill straw-coloureii fluid resembling .serum ; later it becomes
thickt'f. moij' opaque, and more distinctly yellow in c«>iour.

In the breasts of a multipara the changes characteristic nt

early pregnancy can seldom be detected, for the reasons statnl

.;ri(m\ After a j>erio«I of full ftmctioiiai activity (suckiing) i

Fii;. 47.-Till' .Miiiiiiiia in a late
stage of rrt-giiaiH'y. shnwiiig the
Swoudjiry Areola. (t;iil;il>iii uiui
Blurkci

)

I'll
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littl.. milk may be present in the breiists tor several years andmay l>e t.Muut on «(,,jeezing them. But if the breasts of a
inultipara eontain thin serous (luid instead oi n,illv, a fresh phase-
of activity. I.e., an <'aily pregnanev. is indicated
These ehanges indic-ate an ' aetivation " of the mammarv

glands during pregnancy, which is n«cognisable from the seronil
month onwards, [n ,Iegre.> an.l in tl... rate of advance con-
siderable variation may be noted, but the glands never remain
ab.solutely quiescent during pn«gnancv. The acme of 1 1,,.

I'll

.mat';.?! v'i.'.s
•^''""S""'"'>' ^^'' -S'-oorularv Ar-ola.

\ ^JZ

•locess of activation docs not <M>cur. however, until three or
'"" <iays after the birth of the child. The brea.sts tlu-n
.ecmie engorged with sc.retion to an extent which makes them
u'oll,-n and painful, but which is relieved bv the natural
"ocess ,,t .suckling. Once fully c.slablislu..l. mammarv activitv
^ill be mamtamed for several months, under the stimulus .".f

u.khng. without the rc-ncwal of the original phy.siological
nmulus. Occasionally puerperal activalion is .leficient. an<l
lie mother has not enough milk to feci licr child.
The means by which pregnancy induces mammarv activitv

>v not known, but fher,. .-an be no .|o.,l,t that there i.s a direct
^lation of cause and effect between them. No other condition

wmmtsm'
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If

"Heal c.hHnge« a«. nc, .loubt the -"^0. ' ^^ '^ ^r'"-ith the phyniological "o„,e..H„ „re o^ttlr t'"^"'^'"'"'that a • hormoni. ' U nr,.k„ki 7 "^ lo-tlay if, may be Haid

which ,lire™v or .i^ H ^ f°''"'*'^ '" *^^ S'-"^"^ »»*-"'^

Whether 'hormone" ff Tf "T ''"" """"'^'•^ «'-'"

won,.,,, and the perHistencen tL /
««'"«- ehange occurs „.

the hx-pc^r«.Te Lw,r t .

'^" ''>'P^'^'-ophy may exphii,,

of actiT^t? .S7o ,h L "^
Puerp<.num and the continnanc

<«"ringth:pS.:tt^i:r itr^' ^""'""^ -' -^^^^^'"^

t -^tract of the Dit,n> . v
adn„n,strat.on of the dricl

as a galactw' • """'"^ "'""'"
'^ •^'^'"^•^""- "-*'"

"^ ^'••' -^aneo;:r^;l;;'^':;7;;;'->- '"'"'"«•" '""'""^"''""

Stru. 7m../„.„rapper'>^
'.f

*'^"''^'""^-

'-'gt'. anJ hn.a,i„., reli ""r/r ""
\

''"'^ "^•^- "'

-ometin.e. th.-v „•.
.

L

'""•'*^^ "•'"•'<•''' »>eJow the umbilicns
:

t-ks an,i thil: :;•';' "' *'" '"'j"-"* ^-^^ "^ the b,.,.
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7,

striae may bo prfKhut/bv ahS . ,
'

''*''^'' '"^"^' «''""«••

•^<h.r than f.nia^^v ^ '"""""' '^"'^""«*"" '^"e to causes

'l"nnK the *conc| half ..f proKnan,- 11 , K
'''"' "''''*''"-'^

.'" " «JHrk-con,ploxion..l wonTa ^^ ,.?''''
f'"''*'''^^'*-

'" H fair „.,„„an it may be bar'vtbi? n Z' ""
'r"^'

"""
"on-pregnant women a simih.r hne nL *"'"'''''-^'•""'''•

;''at its presence is not a s« . „ LtioToT'"''''""
''' •''^'^"»- -

»Hce irregular patches of dark brou n "• '^'•"«"""^^'- <>« the
-cur being most marked on the ^rche^l'^b

*,*"" '^""^''"^^

«'"! the upper lip, but the whnloT '^f
«"'^« of the nose,

-lied the pregnam, m k ^rTW^'t '%"'^^'^'^-^- I' is

P'gmentation occurs on the tru,H IrreaT'"'""''
""^'"''^'^••

"Hting with patches from which tt naturlfn
"""'1'''' '''''''

•'-appeared. I„ .son,e cases the i stWbmi
1^"'"'' '''" ''"«"'>•

*en m Addison's .li.sease. As a ruL ^h
'? " """' ''''^'^" ""'»

<l-appear after h.bour. but .IZn^lfTT'f''''^'^remain permanent.
'^"mts. on the trunk, they

Sigrui of malnutrition may be foi.,uJ c. .

teiidency to falhng of the h.Ur i, tt
"' '"' '"''"'^^'^^

are of epidermal origin mav L >, TT ''"''^'"'y- «'" teeth
dental caries.

^ ^ ^"^ '''""'^'' *''« ''apid advance of

Eruptions of erythematous nani.l..,.
frequent accon.pa,in.ents of n orbr .

''"''"'•"•
^>'f^'' are

Circulatory System.-Tc/w "7 ""''"'" "^" P'-^S"«-y-
^*''iei> are fairly con,stant and un^ .

"." '^'''goes modifications
in anin.als the total v4h me of'^hebl r'*^"^""

'^''^ "«"-'•
P-g"aucy, and the san.e ch nge^ '^^ '"'""'r

''"^'"^

"• women. The quality of the bl o ' "'"'"""' '" "••"'•

*'>r the proportion of wa'ter in reas7 ; , Hr"' ^'^^-'«-'--
red cells and ha.noglob.n .limn.ish thesel-v d '/'"'"f'"'"

"'

are n.ost n-arked .about the middl, of n.
'
"''"'*'-^ "^ anaunia

term the average number of redo.
P'^^g"ancy, but even at

A definite excess of w "

^ L",:;
'^ ^

l""'".
^'">*>'>"0 per cmn..

preg.umcy. the excess bei, «?„ .^ 7 "/°"."^' '" ^^'^ ^loocl ,|„ri„g

a multipara. It is mo^frt ,wfT i'h

'"

f""*^^'^^'^'^
'''"'

wi^en the numbe. va^ f.. Zl^^^t^::::;;^::,!;-^^ kM
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I

I!
lu

labour a tiirfli.T imwm- up to iu.mm i„ curs, aiul iidt-r lalxiur
tli<« tmtnlMT tuny reach 25.000 (I'ankow). >.iit Hioroaff.T rapidly
tails. The ^pt'ciHr gravity is progn'SNivcly <liinitii.^ht«<i up to
the Miiddlr of pn'grmncy, and riwH again to normal at torin
Til.' amount of calcium salts present is slightly incr-ased. while
that of fibrin diminishes up to the sixth month, when it begins
».. ri.se again to norma! at term. It will thus be st'cn that a
eertam deterioration in the quality of the blood is evident during
the first half of pregnancy.
The heart was for a l.ing tin.e believed to undergo hvm-r-

liophy during pregnancy. Th.re has been m,,,-!, ,.„nllict of
..l)s<rvation upon the point, but Lohlein assert.s that the w.ighf
of the organ is not appreciably increa.s.MJ. aiul therefore there
can b<' no hy,M>rfrophy. A certain amount of dilatation
probably .Hcurs, affecti.ig chieHy the right side of the (,rgan
ArlennI tension is believed to be increased slightly during
pr.-gnar.cy. but it is very variable, and clinical observations
have tailed to settle the (piestirtn definitely. Ii, tlie retio,,^
VMem ..vidences of incr.'as<.d back-pressure are fr,(p.enfK
toutid m the form of ha'morrhoid.s. slight ana.sarca of the feet
and varices of the lower extremities and vulva.

Blo>Ml pressure is believed to be slightly raised during 'he
later months of pregnancy. *,ut great differences of opinion
exist as to what is tlu- normal for young a.lult non-pregnant
Avomen. l^rom clinical ob.servations Bailey estimates that a
pres..un-of JlHmm. (.f Hg is nornnd forthela.st m.mth. and
this IS hanlly above the avc-ragc-. I„ certain morbi.! con-
<l.ti..ns. notably eclampsia, a high bhunl pres.s.nv. which mav
n-ach ir,(. mm. to 200 mm., is commonly found, but the point
IS not one of practical importance, when .-onditions are normal
The Endocrinous Bodies.-^ Recent investigations have shown

that these .,r..,Ms und.-rgo r.-markabi.. .hanges in the direcii.m
..t actnathv; • ,„ animal.s. and it may be a.s.sumed with con-
hdence thai they oc-ur in women al.so. Jt has been known to
cl.mcal obst.rvers for generations that goitre un,K,went rapi.i
.•nlarg,-m.-nt during pregnancy, and careful observation has
slw.wn that the normal gland oft.-n m.dergm.s enlargenu-nt also
"»• '"'l"'- <-ndocnnou,s b<«lies are inaccessible to clinical
examination, and confirmation of their participation in prcu-
nancy-,.nlargement can o„|y be gath.-r,.,! as opportunity r.ffers
It may be said, however, that in animals the pituitary. lh<-
pmeal, the fulrcnals. the thymus, and the parathyroid bodies all
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sli.m «.nl»rKri.u.„t a<-,-,.,npHi.i,.,l hy ...irnit.. chariKOH in flM,r<-Hls
.... .ja.,v,. of hyjH.nu.tivity. The c.ulus,..,. ,s that iUv a,„o,n.f

J.hysu.l„K„.a| ,ff,Tts ff„.y pr,Klu<.. nre <xa^(«oraf..,|. Tlu-»"nH.o„. of tlH..... Kla.Kis an- by p.. ,u.,w. fullv k...mn, l„„
<u-na.„ ot tl... K,,,i.ral wr,-<t8 of prcKna.u.y almulv .h-scril,..,!
"lay v.-ry w.-llb,. duc-to flu-m. Thos the activation of tl...
•"arnrnary Rla.ulM an.! tl>.. ri«. in 1,|o,kI pressure may Uv l.ronuht
a .o„t „ul.r..,.tly tl.ron^jh iUr pitnitarj-. tl... pigmentation of ti...
skin throu.h the a.lrenals. the I.M.coc-yfosis thron^l, the spleen
...Hi the merease.1 output of eal.ium through the ova.i.-s

Other Organs. Th,. >„'rmu. ,,,..(„„ Iweonies fuiu-tionallv
U.sturhe. n. uo.nen of neuruti,- te.uh-neies. n.icl sueh eon.litions
ar,' .na.Mf.sted as irritahihty, slwplessn.-ss or constant <lro«si-
..ess, nenral^ni. perversi<.n ..f Hp,K,tite hy the so-ea lied • lonmnus&r Hut .,, woM.en whose nervous system is in a state of
stable e.pnl.bnum these disturF.anees of function <lo not occur
I ..wards the en.l of pr,.>{na..cy th,. si/.e ..f tlu- ut.-rus .auses some'
embarrassn,e..t of r..spirati.,n. which becomes almost .ntirelv
costal ni type

: an.i cramps in the mus,les of the h-us arVfm,uent from pressur.- upon the lumbar a,..! sacral plexu^-s
l\u^ hla,Mrr usually sh..ws s.mie irritability about the sec.md
"lonth. but th.s passes off an.l d.n-s not rcur until the clos,.
of pregna.icy. when not ..ncmmonly micturition again becomes
frequent a..d ..ainful. Na„sm and vou.itiny are usually present
.n the ,.«rly months (see Morning Sick.u.ss. p. 70), an.l there is «common t.-iulency to .-onstipation and the formation or aM^rava-
.on of hac-n.orrhoids. A slight decn.ise in the total acidity ..fthe gastric secn-tion and in the amount of freehvdnK>hloric acid
aecompa.nes pregnaiu-y. The pelvic artirulafinn. undergo slid. .^

H.>fte,nngot l.uuments and general loss of firmness and strength
Ih.- hver also enlarges a.ul becomes cn„g,.st,.d. a.ul certain'

.-.oent observers have maintain.-d that . ,, „- m: .liahf f.ttv

.h-generatiou n.ay be fou.ul in the <v:.r,. „; .„, j,, Jj, ,„i,ule
ar..«.,d the central vein, which is dilau.i. h ^

,, been shown
hat the glycolytic function of the liv-r is d, uinishd ,„„{

further .-vi.lence of .lisonlered function i, u> b<- tV...,„' .„ ,j„,
fhminished excn-tion .)f .-xtractives by the !:.<!t"»yi
There is also evid.Mi.e that many other o.^ans i..,t u- ."iv

.•onnect.Hl with the g,>n..rative system, show definite . hangcsin
l'r.-gnancy. Thus, patches of eongesti.,,, an.l .....Hi,,,, ,V„,^.
"na^ous mend,rane of the larynx commonly oc i=r res, >. - -,

!

pip
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Hitcmtioii of the tniip and quality of the voict' in Hin>{«TM.

Similar patchoH of conKi-Htion and nwoliing iKcur in the niucoUH
inembratu'8 of tfu- blatldt r and ureter.

Excretory Functions.— It han bten known for a long time that
the amount of carbonic

iiicreiisiMi during pregnai

the skin have not Iwen in

b«H'n paid to the condition of tl

have been cHtablisl d. The daily (piaiitify of

acid throwi

icy. Obwr
itdc. but gn

t)ClUW the

ofT I V the Iuiig8 i.s diHtinctly

rvatioriHupon the functions of

at attention has of lati-yeais

le urine, and tlie following tacts

urine ia frequently
1' avciii;;, inpriinipuraB. The proportii of total solid-

diminishcH stea hly up to ti-nn. I lie fall Ixing «hic to diminut
in the .

ion
I amounts of uric acid, urea, phosphates, sulphates, creatin.

and ereaiinin. A fair average excretion of urea for a pregnant
Wfjinan on an ordinary inixe«l diet is ( stimate*! at 1 -25 |mt cent.
Of the total nitrogen excn'tion the j)roport.ion excret«"<l nn urea
is normal, but the proportion excreted as ammonia is slightly
increased. A study of the nitrogen intake and output has
shown that towards the end of pregnancy the inotlu-r is storing
nitrogen al a rate consiflerably in excess of the nitrogenous
requirements of the fcetus, whicli are estimated at I grain a da\
Sometimes Migar is found in the uriiu' of healthy pregnain
women towards term, and this has been showti to be due. in

most ( ases, to lactose <lerived froi.i the mammary secretion,
although alimentary glycosuria may also occur. Lactose is also
very frccjuently found in liic urine of nursing Wdhicn. It will

he observed that the solid constituents of the urin, which arc
diminished are hiefly ' purin bodi. —urea, uric acid,
creatin. creatinin. -and disturbance ol the functions of tlu

liver is probably the cause of this alteration.

Recent observations have shown thai during normal prcj^-

nancy the excretion of lime salts is greatly increasetl, and an
«'xces8 is usually to be found in the hlood. This appears to
result from a certain decalcification of hone, as the anioiinl
excreted ex'< eds that ingested in tlic later months of pregnancy.
The excess in the blootl may in jtart be used for the processes of
toetal ossification.

The glycolytic function of the liver is al.so impaired durin^i
pregnancy, and according to Bar it is reduced to one hali of the
normal. This is evidenced by the rapid apj)earance of sugar in

the urine after ingestion.

Elaborate chemical investigations of the excretory function^
in {o^financy have been carrietl out by Bar, who has estimated
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tho r,.|ation fn. ween theingestio,, i„ fc»o,|.sfuff», h.uI tluuxcrotio,,

&
_

Ih. .l,.,a,|H of «,„.|. an i..v..Hti«at.on ar. ur.Hui.uhlo .,ro.,„-

HrriM.I „M Ik.u.v...-, ho Htat.-.i. H.- con«i(l..ml that hin

II

-rvannns «h<nv,.d that .h-hnm. ah.ra.ionH i„ I . T,,':^

rtul ? •••••i;"n-dfnrfh,.f..r„,ati„.. a„.l «r,.vvth of ,h,.

a.fT " "* '''"'"« '•••"•«""'"•> »»"» n„, h<. Hhown

V
-^..

tc. f h. ..c,noh.s.n„ that a cmclitio,, of tox.emia is .h-vdoiH.!

,!,.»! .

"""••'""•'• "P"" »»• toxicity of ,h.. uri„,. 'Hu-"Hth,HlK c.tnploy..,! «r.. ......ssarily Momowhat conipl.-v and th v
J-anno, h. ,.^r,W.l her. Kro„, th.-.. oh^-rvat!

"
t , • •

1. U'c-n advanml that a toxic c<.n<lition of ,hc hl.HKl ..x.s s .or nal prcK.nouy. an.l this is called the to.r..,nia of nrZal
llll

.rmat.o,. of the theory has heen sought hy uJ,!^,Z^Z
t ons in a snn.lar manner upon the toxi<-itv of the hlLl-s,.nnn

rj 'Itt e vahu.. own,g to difti,..„i,, of exp^-rinu-ntal tech-

naM not. 8uccee<led n> .i,.,nonstrating th.> existence of a toxic^nd.tu,n of the hlood ,. ...«, ,4,.„„,, ^ but, aT w ^
« e later, hey have been of great H.>rvice in throwing light upontbe causa ,on of some of the .lisonh-rs of pregtuu,,.?

^
In the last tew y.-ars th.- nmtti-r ha- b«>n carried further bvnumerou.s ob..rva,ions upon the ..,.„,. reaction in p"g 1 uyuhich will now be referred to.

'
K"anty,

I. .!"en, ?rf
°"' '" P««nancy.-Tlu. greater' a.lvance which"as been n,a<le n, recent years in the study of the bi..loev of|)regnancy is the <lisc<.verv by Abch-rhal,!..,;,.* « *^

reactini. whw.i. •

i

' '
•^'''» "'aldtii ot a speeihc sennnrti^t.on. uhuh ,s now known as Abderhaldens test

Ih.s test IS based upon the principle, now well establishedby numerous n.stances. that the intniluction into tla'an orgarnc tore.gn substance leads to the fonnation of a ^ ^ c.

the blood leads to the formation of a ferment-invci,n wS

till
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reduces it ; injection of foreign proteids leads to tlie formation

of proteolytic ferments wliicii break tliem up. E «ii ferment

thus produced is specific, i.e.. it is able to breal\ uj) only a

particular proteid. Abderhalden's plan was to try to discover

whether the blood of a pregnant woman contained a ferment

capable of destroying placental jiroteid.

The fact that fragments of chorionic epithelium enter the

maternal blood vessels, and are carried to distant parts, has

been already referred to. One of the first observers of the

migration of fragments of syncytium into the blood-stream was
Veit. His observations led liim to conceive the idea that the

presence of this substance in the blood might be dt^leterious.

and might become the means of exciting the production of a

protective body or antigen, the function of which would be to

destroy the syncytium. To this hypothetical protective body
he gave the name of .syncytial i/sin. It will be obvious that

Abderhalden's test takes up the idea eniuiciatcd bj' Veit. and
si'cks to put it to a biological proof. Abderlialden desired to

find out whether these fragments of fcetal epithelium are dis-

posed of in the blood by a ferment.

The details of Abderhalden's test are very complicated. The
isolation of the ferment itself being impracticable, his test aims

at the detection of substances known to be end-products of the

process of proteolytic digestion of all kinds of proteids.

By this test Abderhalden claims to have proved that the

blood serum of a pregnant woman contains a specific substance,

of the nature of an enzyme, which possesses the power of

breaking up placental proteids ; that the blood of non-pregnant

women does not contain this body ; and that, in consequence,

the biological reaction which he has discovered is specific and may
be used as a means of diagnosing pregnancy. He further claims

to have shown that foetal blood does not contain the ferment.

It must, however, be stated that some observers, working witli

the test, have failed to corroborate Abderhalden's results, while

other workers, in confirmation of Abderhalden, have shown that

positive reactions may be obtained in pregnancy from the eighth

week onwards, and also up to the tenth day of the puerperium.

Evidence is accumulating that there are many sources of

error to be guarded against in the application of the test.

Unless due precautions are ob-served, positive reactions in the

non-pregnant may be obtained from cancer and other morbid
conditions. At the same time the maui features of
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AlKlorhaldciis test have now been confirmed hv numerous
workers, and according to Williamson, it holds goo.! for extra-
uterine as well as for nor?nal pregnancy, and perhaps even for
chorion-epitlu-lioma. From the practical standpoint it may
be .said that while a negative result may be held to exclude
pregnancy, a positive result must he rec»-ived witli some caution.
The significance of these observations, if they can be relied

upon, is undoubtedly very great. They indicate that there is

present in the l)lood of a pregnant, woman a substance against
whicli till organism must be protected, i.e.. a toxic substance,
antl that a specific means is organised for its destruction. And
further, they show that it is flerive«l from fcetal elements of the
placenta, and that the blood of the fcetus itself does not contain
the toxic substance. In other words, the mother is con.stantly
absorbing products derived from the placenta, which to her
are noxious, and must therefore be disposed of. So loiw as the
defensive mechanism is acting adequately, she may sutler no ili

effects
;

should the defensive mechanism break tlown. such
ill effects may reasonably be anticipated, although we caiuiot
foretell what form they may assume.

This biological reaction suggests an easy explanation of the
profound and widespread changes in the maternal organism in
pregnancy which have been already described. Some of them,
such as the activation of the endocrinous bodies, may he a part
of the defensive mechanism ; others may be the unfavourable
result of toxic influences. And further, it suggests that certain
of the grave disorders of pregnancy, which will be described in
a later section, may be due to accumulation of the placental
toxins in the blood, either from failure of the defensive
mechanism, or from excessive production of toxins. Preg-
nancy would appear to be a condition in which health and
disease are very delicately balanced, and morbid influences are
particularly liable to become preponderant.

:
-1

The Diagnosis of Pregnancy

The limits of age within which pregnancy may occur aie
very wide. It is rare before puberty, and even more rare after
the menopause. Yet authentic instances of pregnancy liave
been observed at the age of eight or ,.ine years in girls in whom
menstruation had appeared abnormally early. And siweral
authentic cases have also been recorded after the menopause.
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one of these being a wonuui of fifty-nine who had ceased to
menstruate for nine years (Depassse). It may, however, be said

that pregnancy is extremely uiutommon before tliirteen and
after fifty.

The nomenclature of the duration of pregnancy is somewhat
confusing. In this country it is usual lo speak of nine calendar
months as the perio<l of gestation, but this is inexact. It is

agreed that the average duration of pregnancy is from 274 to

280 daj's ; neither of these periods represents precisely nine
months, for the number of days in nine months is variable

;

but the latter does represent exactly ten times four weeks.
It would avoid confusion to estimate the duration of pregnancy
in weeks instead of months.

During the second half of pregnancy the presence of a foBtus

in the uterus can be directly recognised . by palpation and
auscultation. During the first half this is impossible, and
diagnosis then depends upon the careful observation of a certain
series of symptoms (facts elicited from the patient), and physical
signs (facts observed by the physician). The practical value
of being able to recognise pregnancy at all periods is very great,

and the subject therefore demands the most careful attention.
I. Diagnosis of Pregnancy during the First Half.—Symptoms.—^Those met with during this period are amenorrhoea, morning

sickness, irritability of the bladder, discomfort and swelling of

the breasts, enlargement of the abdomen, and ' quickening.'
It must be understood that not one of these symptoms occurring
alone, nor even all of them occurring together, can be regarded
as conclusive evidence of pregnancy. They allow of the
' presumptive diagnosis ' of pregnancy, but a definite opinion
should never be expressed in any case until a physical examina-
tion has been made. And further, until the tenth week has
been reached, the changes in the uterus itself are not sufFoiently
definite to allow of a physical diagnosis being made unless the
conditions are specially favourable.

Amenorrhoea.—Cessation of the menses is practically
invariable in pregnancy; cases are said to occur in which
regular menstruation continues for the first two or three months,
but they are extremely rare, when pathological bleeding can
be excluded. Even in double uteri, menstruation ceases as a
rule, although only one half of the organ is gravid. Irregular
haemorrhage from pathological causes is not uncommon in
pregnant women, but this should not be confounded with
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menstruation. Sudden cessation of the menses in a healthywoman habitually regular, and not near the age of the meno-
pause affords a strong presumption „f pregnancy. AmenorrhoBa
usually, though by no means invariably, continues during
suckling, and it is also common in chlorosis, in hysteria and
in some forms of insanity. In addition to its value as a pre-
sumptive symptom of the existence of pregnancy. amenorrLa
attonis tne best means of estimating its duration. It is usual
to rei kon the commencement of pregnancy from the last regular
n.enstrual period. This method is certainly fallacious for
})regnancy may occur during a period of amenorrhcea due tosome other cause, such a« suckling

; and it takes no account of
the fact that the date of fruitful sexual intercourse does not
necessarily correspond with the cessation of menstruation but
It IS the best method which is available for the purpose Some-
times, however, the duration of pregnancy must be estimated
trom other data, such as the size of the uterus.

It is not known why the presence of a developing ovum in
the uterus causes the immediate arrest of menstruation
There is a certain amomit of evidence that ovulation continues'
or may continue, during pregnancy (see Superfcetation, p 95)'
which makes the cessation of menstruation the more remarkable
It has been suggested that a body is produced during pregnancy
which antagonises the internal ovarian secretion, and thus
arrests the menstruaj process. It is possible that such a bodymay be present also in the mammary secretion, which would
account for the amenorrhcea of lactation. After the fourth
month, when the decidual space has been obliterated, of course
menstruation cannot occur, for the uterine mucous membrane
has practically ceased to exist, except as a part of the placentaMormng Sickness.-This symptom is by no means invariable
in pregnancy. The great majority of primigravidaD suffer from
It, but m subsequent pregnancies it is frequently absent It
usua' Tjpears at the beginning of the second month—i e soon
afte. ..e first suppressed period—and it varies greatly in
seventy. Some pregnant women are seized with nausea
ending m vomiting, immediately on rising or after their firstmeal

;
the vomiting once over, there is no further discomfort

nor any loss of appetite during the rest of the day. Others are
subjeco to nausea, without vomiting, which may last for several
hours and is more troublesome than the first-named varietyBut ,n neither ca.se i.s the general health affected, and the tongue

ill
7 -f

»
"
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remains cU-aii. All ki'>''"»'""« '""> '"' '>'>«'''vt'<l Ih>«ccii this

sviii|>""" '""• '•'*' ^'"''"'"^ disorder ot prejiiiaiuy known as

liypereniesis (see p. ll'.»). Morning siekiiess in either ol tlies.-

eominon forms usiially lasts for oidy a few weeks, rarely foi

more than three montfis. The modern tendency is to re^'ard it

as ii toxie symptom. It must U- remembered that in chronic

alcoholism morning sickness, sometimes associated with amenor-

rlwea and abdominal enlargement, may l)e met witii apart from

pregnancy : but the tongue is fmred. and tiie careful observer

will detect other changes characteristic of this condition.

IrrilalnlUu oj the hlmhler. shown by frccpiency of micturition

with some pain or discomfort, is usual during the second and

third months, and is caused in part by the pressure of the heavy

anteverted uterus, in jjart by the congestion of the mucosa of

th( bladder previously referred to (p. 74). After the third

month, when the uterus rises above the pelvic brim and becomes

nu)re erect, the pressure is removed, and this symptom disap-

pears or becomes alleviated.

Enlargement of the breu-ifs is often noticed early by a primi-

gravida. but enlargement of the abdomen usually does not

become manifest to the patient until the uterus rises well above

the pubes. and ti "cfore seldom attracts attention until the

close of the first half of pregnancy. A multipara, owing to the

laxity of the abdominal wall, usually notices abdominal

enlargement earlier than a primi<',ravida.

Quickening.—'Vhi^ term in its ancient significance means

'coming to life.' and indicate.^ that the mother lias become

aware of the existence of something which is alive and u:ovitm

within I'.er. The first movements of the fcjetus which are felt

by the mother sometimes produce a sensation of more or less

Ncvere nausea or faiutness. and to this symptom the lerni

•quickening" is applied. Many women do not experience it.

and find it im])Ossible to tell when the movements of the fcvtus

first became obvious to them, so gradual has been their develop-

ment. When a definite history can be obtained, quickening is

usually found to occur between the sixteenth and eighteenth

weeks^ Fcetal nioyements continue until the end of pregnancy

and are chiefly important in the later months as an indication

that the child is alive. The mother continues to be consciou-

of these movements, as a rule, imless the child dies.

Physical Signb.—During the first few weeks no changes occu-

which can h(; detected by clini(;al investigation, and util(>ss the

'$^3^^'-
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coihIKioiis arc specially favourable the earliest peiicMJ at wliieli
pregnancy can he diagnosed is the eighth week. We therefore
take up tile |)liysical signs at the latter period.

Kiijhth \Veek.—M this period the hreasts of a priniigravida
may pr.'sent recognisal>le indications of activity, hut frccpiently
they show no chang«' until the following month. Some hyper-
trophy of the peripheral lohules of the glands, indicated "by a
nodular feel and slight tenderness, nnvy he apparent, while "the
areolar changes described on p. (i8 may also be detected.
Occasionally a little clear serum may be expressed by gently
squeezing t he ba.se of t he gland towa"d.s the nipple. In tlu' ease
of ii multipara no importance can be attached to the existence
of these signs, as they frequently persist in a glarul which has
previously pa.ssed through the period of functional activity
ass(K-iated with suckling, or even with })regnancy alone. Secre-
tion is al.so .somctinu's found in the brea.sts of lum-pregnant
iMilliparous wonu-n suffering from uterine disease, sueli as a
fibroid unnour.

E.xamination of the abdomen at this period is of no value,
i)Ut rhamjes in the ii/eni-s nniy be detected by a careful bi-niaiuial
examination. Softening of th«' lips of the os externum may be
made out. but is not very marked, and may be mistaken by the
student for the condition clinically known as • erosion "

;

examination with a speculum will clear up thi.s difficulty, uide.ss
erosion of the cervix and pregnancy co-exi.st. If the abdominal
wall is thin and lax. the body of the uterus can be taken between
the fingers of the two hands, and its increa.sed size, ahnmt
globular shape, and soft consistence dttected. Another
important change known as Hegar's sign must also be looked for.

Hegar'ii .sign is the result of certain anatomical conditions
whicli ari' characteristic of the second and third months o:'

j)regnancy. It will be recollected that at this period the ovum
does not completely occupy the uterine cavity, an empty space
l)eing left in ,e lower part, called the decidual space. At this
period also the walls of the uterus have become distinctly
sot^'.ied. and perhaps somewhat thinned. The body of flu.

uterus is therefore in its upper part soft and distended by the
ovum, in its lower {)art soft and empty. The lower part is

consecpu'ntly unusually compressible by the fingers in bi-manual
examination, and Hegars .sign consi.sts in the recognition of this
unusual degree of compressibility. To .obtain it. the uterus
should be anteverted, although even iu tlie retryvi'rted position
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it can ]n' «'li(itc(l in a nuMlificfl niaiuuT. Bi-nianual examina-

tion is made with the patient lyinj; on her haek. the shouMeis

shuhlly iais.d. an<l the knees well Hexed. Two finders of the

rinht iiand are introdueed into the va^iiia and placed imme-

diately in front of the cervix ; the left hand is placed ovei the

siiprapuhic rcKion. The uterus is then pushed upwards from

\
4\

Fi(i. 4!t. f?i-lifiiiatic Kt'im'»eiitatii>ii ot Hegar's .sign. (Alter Hegar.)

the vagina towards the abdominal wall uutil it can be distinct i.\

felt by the left hand. The fingers of the left hand are now

passed over the posterior .surface of the uterus, and when tin

two hands work togethc'' the lower part of the uterine body can

be comprcsst'd between them (Fig. 4!>). Two points will then

be noticed : first, the ease with which the fingers can be approxi-

mated and the walls of the uterus compressed ;
and secondly.

»i!H.'•>liD^ }>.
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fh.> fens.' clnHtic cojisisf.-iict. ot fh.. iippcr part ot {\w uterus,
which forms u marked contrast to the lower part. \Vh«'ii the
uterus is retroverted. tlie compri-ssihility ot the lower part can
he made out with a finder in the rectum and the other hand on
the ahdoniinal wall : hut the upper part of the hodv is not so
easdy accessihie as in the position <if anteversion. eoiisequenllv
the contrast hetween the upper and lower parts cainiot wj-ll Im-

made out
.

A certain amount of skill and experience in gyna'co-
loRical examination is necessary for the recognition of this sign,
hut its value is very gr, at when clearly perceived.
To sum u|). it may he said that pregnancy at tlie eighth week

can he diagiuiscd from the conjunction of tlie following series of
symptoms and phy.sical signs ;

1,

Si/miilomn.

,\int'imrrli(i'ii.

-. .Moriiiiin sickiu'KK.

3. Irritaliilitv of Idiuid.r.

The '

the
I

inaj

H.

Silitis.

1. ."^lijilit lircasl I'hiuijfi's (in a
|iriiiiJK>'itvi(lii).

2. 1j|i« of OS I'.vlfrmiiii Knlicncd.

'•i. rnTinc ImmIv ciilarKfd, scif.

it'iu'd, uciiily gliddilar in

nliapc.

4. Ilcgiir's sjjtii.

Sixteenth UVf-/.—AmenorHKea contiiitics. but morning sick-
ness anc! urinary symptoms have usuaily disappeared hv this
time. It is about this period that (piickeiiing is to be expected.

'•'» "t <•»' hrea.sts has become quite obvious to
le is a primigravida. but abdominal enlargement

> 'ive attracted her attention.

.ly, increa.sed pigmentation, nnd presence of
secr<>tioM in the breasts can now. as a general i ule. be made out.
The linea nigra will be (piite obvious in dark-complexioned
women. The uteru.s is large enough to be felt rising to a height
of about ;J inches above the level of the .symphysis jiubi.s. It
forms an elastic, somewhat ill-defined/ me.sial abdominal
swelling, with a convex upper border. The characteristic dull
violet coloration of the vulval mucous membrane is now recog-
nisable, but its extent and intensity are variable. The cervix
shows more extensive softening, and at this peritxl forms one of
the most characteristic and ea.«ily recognisable features of
pregnancy. If expo,sed with a speculum the same violet
coloration will be noticed as at the vulva. Pulsating ve.ssel.s

(iin often be felt at the sides of and behind the cervix—the
enlarged vaginal arteries. The abdominal swelling can be

fi-2

K

'. .^ip j-:aj,<r u," IV I' .muc
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r»'i(»j{iiiH<'«l as tin- iittTiiH l>y hi-inanual fxaiiiiiiation ; its sliapf

JN now pas^inn tmni ^jlohiilar to pyritorni : its (•onsistcnci' i>

iiit«'rtii«'(liatc lM-t\\c<-ii thr lianlmss <if a solid mass and tin la\

softnrss of a ryst . and i^ n>nally dcscrihcd as • «'la>tic "
: Itnl

some cxpcrifiur is rcipiircd i<> dctttt with fontidtiwr tln>.

varictils ot con-iNtcncc. Hf^'ai'.-. siyn can no longer In- mad.

out. Two otiu 1 sij»ns of urcat itnportancr tan ofttii We nco^;-

niscd at this jM-riod in tht- uterus vi/... nlniiii anihnrliuiis and

infernal ImUntlemetil.

Tlif tact that the gravid ntciiis nndci>{ocs rniilmrlioiis ha>

Im-ci. already referred to: they are not reco^i\isahle clinically

nuioh earlit-r than the perio<l under consideration, hut it i^

po.ssihh- that they e.xist in some form from the heginninj;; ot

jtregiianey. Tlu-y are feeble contractions, and as detected at

the end of tin- fourth month they merely reiuler the uterus n

little tirn)<'rand he ter defined in outline. Care and a prolonged

hi-manml examination are required for their detection, for the

intervals hetween them may he considerable : they sometimo

appear to be increased by manipulating the it'-rus. if the

abdominal wall is thiel or rij.'i«l. or the patient intolerant of \\\v

examination, this sijiii cannot be ma(U' out. and no importance

must l>e attached to a failure to elicit it : hut its positive value

is considerable. It sometimes occurs, however, apart from

pregnancy, in soft fibroid tumours, and has been recognised in

the enlarged uterus in 'ases of extra-uterine gestation. .Some-

times partial or unequal contractions occur affecting pon

onlv of tlie uterus ; as a result the sha|)e of the uterus may be

distorted and its consistence may apj)ear to be diflfereiu in

different parts. After an interval it resumes its normal shape

and uniform consistence.

Internal hallotlement consists in the detection in tlie uterus

of a movable solid body surrounded by fluid. If during a

bi-manual examination the foetus shoidii chance to lie upon tin

lower part of the anterior uterine wail, the fingers, sharplx

pressed into the anterior fornix, will di.splace it upwards through

the amniotic fluid, and the sensation of its disappearance will

be felt ; if the fingers are kept in position a slight impact ma\

be felt a moment later, indicating its return to its original

position. The return is often missed, but the displacement nt

the fa?ti!s can frequently be detected. The itsUv,. howi'vci

often <H lupies a position where it is out of reach of the finger-

on vaginal examination, and this sign cannot then be elicited
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It is inori'i'asily ohfiiiiicd in tlic< icrt than in the sn pine position.
It will lie rcnu'nilHTfd lliii' i f this p(ri(Mi tlif size of tin- fu'tiis

is stuall in compatison wn!' t i it of the iitfiiis.

I'li^jnancy al the sixti-cntli week cui then foic In- (liaynosc.l

fiotn the following
:

Si/iiliildtiis,

I. AirD'iHirrliii'a.

-. <^lliiki||i|iv;.

II. Hi.Hliirv (it riM'i'iil iinMiiii

iicklicof.

Siiiif<.

I. .Vi'iivc liifiiKl chuiiiffK.

•-'. I.inra iiijfrii ; rla^lic li,v|)i>)iatlrir

"Wi lliiiu (utfriis).

:!. < irviv .softciitil.

*. I'tiTJiit iitiiiclinri-i, jiiiiriial

liailottt-iiit'iit.

IF. Diagnosis of Pregnancy during the Second Half.

—

Symptoms. Tin' syinpfonis durinji tin- second half of picji-
nancy atv of little diannosti, mportaiice. since nnniistakal)!e
evidence is furnished l)y the physical sij»ns. Aiiienorrhu'a
coiitimies; a good deal of iiiainmaty discomfort is often
experienced by a jirimij-ravida owinji chieliy to the incr«'ased
weight of the eidarged glands, 'i'ouiirds the end of this period
symptoms of increased intra-a (domiiial pressure app«'ar, such
lis a'denia of the fe»-t and crimps in the lower e.xtremities.
varioo.se veins in the legs an I vulva, and sometimes, from
iil>\vard pre.ssure on t/ie diaphrigm. palpitations and dyspiujea.
About two to three we< ks before the onset of labour the.s<-

niuptoms all undergo a soimwhat abrupt amelioration.
l)opularJy known as the ' lightening "

; this is diu- to descent
)f the presentitig part of the fretiis into the pelvic brim, and
oii.sequent relief of intra-abdominal pressure.

Physical Signs.— Twent{/-Hixth Week (end of Sixf/i Calendar
l/fwM).— Hypertrophy of tli< mma- is now unmistakable

;

secretion can be freely expres.
. pigmentary areolar changes

uive become intensified.

.-lWow*f«.—l'rotid)erance of the lower half of the abdomen
s now i-learly visibli'. and a few recent stria' may l)e observed
)eKnv the level of tlie umbilicus : the linca nigra in dark wonu'ti
s [)ronounccd. Oti palpat n the fund, is of the uterus will 1m'

ound well above the upp.-r border of tlu- innbilicus (Fig. oO).

'he uterus is distinctly pyriform ii .shape, and usually extends
urthcr to the right than to the left of the mesial plant

—

right
iferal obliquity. Occasionally the obliquity s to the left, but
\w uterus is seldom exactly mesial. Its geiu-ral consistence is

lastic, but it does not yield a Huid thrill. ' 'ontructions can
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iixiially ln' frit wlitii it is ijiiitlv |ial|infr(l with tlif liim(l«t fur

tun III' tliriT iniiiiitfs. Kroiri tlir |m'I'iiiiI wlicii the fiiiidiH

lM'«'(triU'« |>al|iuhic iiImivc tlir piilM-^. i' rixcs. when (Uvi lupi i;:

iioitnally. a little less than \ ii.ih a wn k.

Ill adiiitioii cfrtaiii nthir m^mis may I' ililcctcii mi ahiloiiiinal

fxainiiiatioii which arc not fiiiiiiil at cailicr |icrio<|s : tlic^- arc,

on |ial|iat iiiii. fihinnl litillottttiinil ai:<l .s/HtHlinn'inix fulnl

itutrm , Ills : and on aii>« iilfalion the iifitinf soiijfh- anil tin

I II I II I li I It r l-sn II II il s

I'alpatiiin nf fictai mh>\c

incntsanil auscultation nt

the fii'tal heart are |to-i

ti\c' or ahsolutc sijiiis ot

the presence of a liNin.'

fu'tiis, anil tlieiriletcctioii

reiiilers the '

luiiosis ot

pregnancy not presnnip

tive. I)iit certain.

At the twenty - sixth

week, tlu' firtiis, thoiivtii

larjfe enough to he reailiiv

felt on alxloMiinal palpa

tioii. moves freely, for it

is still small in com
parison with the si/e ot

he uterine cavity. TIh

palms of hoth liand^

should l)e;iently laid over

till' uter;: and while oik

hand is u.sed to steady it.

the fingers of thi- oilici

hand make a .series it

(piick l)iit gentle ill" '"ts upon it ; the whole anterior surface

and sides of he '" -.s arc gone over in this way. At some

})art or other the fingers will eonie down upon tin hody or i

lim!) of the fietiis; the latter immediately recedes before tin

impact, hut gives a distinct momentary sense of contact with .1

freely movable Ixuly. Tiiis is called ciienial hallotteinent. Soiin

times the foetus can be ilisplaccd in this way across the uterii-.

and thus, as it were, tossed from one hand to the otlier. Whilt

using tli«' hands in this manner spoiiianeoii.s iiiureiiieiif ot son r

part of the fretus. profiably a limb, will often be detccti I

Fk;. "iO. I»i;ij:iaiii of tin- level of flic

fiiiidiiH itti'i'l ill till' ililYi'i'i'iit wi'i-ks

nf |ii'i'Kiiaiirv. ((ialiiliiii ami Itluckcr.

)
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pn.vi.m ,„.t M„|y thai .Iht.. is a t-.t.,, ,„•...,.,„ I,,,, ,1,.! u „
^•liN".

< aiv IS ,v.,niiv.l i., ..li.itini.' IIm'>.> >it:iis. I.iit lias an- of
Kr.-;.t,|.aKnos.i,.vahM.. As prvynanrv a.lva.a... , la- sno.if a.Muns
""';';";'"^ •• • ••> "" »-" i.".o,„, „.,„.i, „„.,, „„„),,

,

""• <l"nn« ,1a. las, .ix ..,. ,„,„ „..,u „».,„,.. ,,„ ,,^. ,,,,;
••".tlar as ,..a-,p.,i,. an.l ..v., vm.I,„, ,„„..„„.,„s tna.i « l.a h
s H- IS ,H„ fr,... ,..,• ,„,.,.. ,ha,. a !..« laaus a, . ,i„u-. a.al ul.i.l.
u ..•.. . .s,„,.|. si,...,, M,,, i„. ,,,.„,,, ,„ „^ ,,^,^, ,,,.

,^^ ^_^ ^, ^^^^^
_.

tiM- ...,MS ,Im„ „k,. .,„.,,(„, „,,j,,,, i^ „„,,„„,„ „,.
i, ,.,,,^„„.„

I" "'•• .l.-vrloianM,, ,.r ,|h. ,M„s,.„lar vs,..,„. Tla- p.i.anMl
>".'V.M,..,„s a,.. ,„a.|,. I.ytl,.. li.nhs. I„u na.vnm...,- .., fh.. .mnk•I- ..,.,.,„• roMhinj; i„ ,.ha,i«, s n, • ,,osi,i..„ '

a.al ,.n.M...,a-
taiii {see p. 2.">S).

'

ffrrl.. S„„i]U. Kn.,„ ;.„, ,„i,|,||, „, ,,,,-j;„a,M.v nnuanU
a sot,. I,l,min«. sys„.lir „....,nuf. sy>,..|H.,n.a.s wi,|, ,1,,. ,nn,la.,\
puis,.. ,.a„ usually Ik- hranl ..n aus.uMaJinn „f ,ia. uravi.l ,„..n,s
II islu's, li«-"nlattla.|..w..s, par, ..r,lu>la„.rallM.nlcrs 1.,, ,„av
.onH-,.n...s |„. |o,„| ...wMiKh ,., I,,- aii.lil,!,. ov.-r a laru.- pai1 „f tl,',.
«,.t.-r.or surfa,.c.„f ,1a- »„.,„> In s....ki,.« ,1ms si,M. .lu- „„.r,.s
sh.a 1,1 l„. s,..a.|„.,| w„l, o.M- l.aral an.l ,1,,. ,stc,la.s,.„p,. p,.,.ss,.,|
f'rmly „po„ i,

; „hil.. Iis„.ninj, ,„ .(a- sonn.l ,1,. nm,lars
pills*'. Willi which i, is syn,.hn,n..,.s. sh.a.l.l I,,- (,.], a, ,hr uris,
I h.To ,s son,., .lispu,.. as „, tl,,. ..ausation of tl.,. „t,.ri,a. soiim,.'
'•"• '" "" P''.lml,ility it is pro,lu..,.,l in tl,,. gr,.atlv .• i.i

I

"»«••'"«• a.t.n,.s. which, it will l„. ,v,n,.„,|„.,,.,i, n.a.htl,. ,Ta|
•'<ml,.rs .,t th.. organ from th,- hroa.l liKanu-nts at tli.. .| of
fh,. mt,.r.,al .,s. Son,,. auth..riti,.s l...|i,.v,. that it is proilin...!
>n th,. lai-Kc inat,.riial v..ss,.|s of the pla....ntal si,., aial ,l,a,
j"-<-r.li..gly. tl... part ..f th,- „t,.rus .n.-r wlnVh th,. so„n.l i^
l'-.<lc-st IS to 1„. .-..ganh..! as th.- pla,.,.ntal sit... Apart from
p.v^n,ai„.y. ,t may l„. lu-anl in .ascs of (ihn.i.l t.iinoui. of tl,..
uf,.r>is,

t-'rUil I/mrf.-Thv r,.,.ognition of ,h,. sounds „f ,h.. f„.,al
h,.art IS th,. most ,.o„,.|usiv.. of all th,. signs of pr,.gi,an,.v • no,
'>nlv IS It impo,-tant in .liagnosis. I.ut .luring labour it 'atfor.ls
v-alual.l,. intormation. ami th,. stiuh-nt shoul.l los,. no op„..,.-
tun.ty ot b,.,.o„,ing familiar with it. Th,. fa'tal lieart ,an
visually b,. lu.anl by th,. twenty-sixth w,...|<, but th,. furtla-r
pr,.g„a,.,.y a,lva.K.,..s b,.yo„,l this, the more ,.asilv is it ,l,.t,.,.t,.,l
Its locah.sation at this p,.ri,„l is variabi,.. an,l th." wholo a,it,.ri„r
'U.la,-.. ,,t ,h,. ut,.rus mu.st oft,.., b,- can-fullv s,.ar,h,..l b..f.„v i,
-an b,. toun,l. .Soni,. e.xperieiic.,. in auscultation is .,f course
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necessary
: hut if opportunities of learning this sign in pregnant

women at term have been previously mad*- use of, its reeognition
at this period of pregnancy will be greatly facilitated. At the
sixth montli tiu- f(etal heart-sounds resemble the feeble or
distant ticking of a watch ; they are much more rapid than the
beats of the mother's pulse. wJiich should always be sinuilta-
neou.sly counted as a control, and they differ' absolutely in
character from the uterine soufHe. When for any reason the
maternal pulse rate is above !(»(>. it is essential that a dcHnitc
difference in rate between the maternal pulse and what is taken
for the foetal heart shi.uhl be clearly made out. for sounds mav
be transmitted from the aorta wiiic-h will be misunderstood
uidess this precaution be taken. At the sixth month the fa>tal
heart beats from 140 to l«iO tinu-s a minute, and it is therefore
(bfficult lo count. At term the average rate is from 120 to 140.
but even wider limits than these are possible

; only when the
rate falls below 100, or rises above 1(50, can it be said to indicate
(hmger to the tVetus. The fietal heart-rate is not a relial)lc
nidication of .sex. It has been geiuTally believed that the w .ight
of the fcBtus affects the heart -rate, and that the larger the fteUis
the slower is the rate

; but observations by Fieux show that
there is no definite relation between weight and pulse-rate.

In connection with the foetal heart-sounds the funk soiijfh
must be mentioned. It sometimes happens in auscultating the
gravid uterus that a loop of the umbilical cord lies immediatelv
beneath the bell of the stethoscope, and being subjected to sliglit
compression, either by its position in the uterus or by the
nistrument. a faint, rapid, blowing murmur is produced, which
18 synchronous with the foetal heart-sounds. It is seldom
detected, and, as it requires accidentallv favourable circum-
stances for its production, it is of no practical importance.
The vaginal walls at this period are distinctly softened ; blue

discoloration and softening of the cervix art> more distinctiv
recognisable than at earlier periods. Since abdominal examina-
tic. yields positive signs of pregnancy, from this period onwards
vaginal examination is unimportant for purposes of diagnosis

Thirty-mxth ,reeA-.—The shape of the abdomen and the size
of the uterus are indicated in Fig. 50. The individual parts of
the body of the foetus can now be recognised bv abdominal
palpation, and the po.sition of the head, back, and linih.s locali^cl
This, however, is of little importance in the diagnosis of preq-
nanrt,, but attention will be again directed to it in the .section

r •« .. jL-.' Z ' IB.- «^ivr>
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so

'loaling uith labour (s.-.. ,.. 2s.l). About flu- tbirty-sixth w.-.-k

H- rU to tbc. x.j.boul cartilaso. and tb. M.axin.u.n abdominal
, avora,..s 32 .nobes

; durin, tbe last tort,u,bt of p g-

""I thv x.pbo.d cart.lagt.. and tlu- sbap.- .,f tlu- alxlonuM. is in

Zirr:
a bttl.. alt..n.d (Fig. 5..). ' Xunu-rous .vc'V^i"

Determination of the Period to which Pregnancy has advanced.
I .s .s son..tnm.s a n.attor of ,-onsi,b.rabl.. ,liffic„ltv. vet itspiaetical importance is great Tb.. n.,, t ...i; .1 i "i

<''^'-;ati...oft,.inte4Mvbi'b^:;ri ';^tb:^':nu-ns n. period. Wbere these data can.Iot be .>bta , ^
; V be L

'"'"•
•""'V'"""-'

'-•>• be obtainable, an.l thisa b taken as about the six.ee.itb week. In the absence „fboth these guHles , be height of the uterus above the pubes is the

a v^'lbir' ;;'r'' "V'^''^'!'"^-"-
'•'•- -— iily i„exa;

e s.: e d h
'" ''^*""^'^"'« P'<'^-an,-y by this n.ethod there;u^e several obvious .sources of falla,,v ,o be borne in mir.,|rhu.s there are mduulual ditrerc.nc.-s in the thickness of theabdonnna panetes. the amount of liquor a.nnii. the .size r^'

«^tu.s. ami the stature of the n.other. The size of the uteependent to a great extent upon the a„,ount of liquor m
xcess with an unduly large. ,.terus. Tn tui.i pregnancy th(>ems ,s also unduly large. Certain conditions ^nkJ
f^-^-PP-rentl, larger than it should be: thus contract ont be pelv,s may prevent the fa3tus fron. sinking into the peh"!

Highf of ,he uterus: a tum..ur iving in the pelvis wouhi

t.t bj Macdonald. wh(, found that aft(>r the twentv-.sixth week

iHKhd bj
.
-o g,ves the number of hniar months of pregnancy

'•"s^ .t the height is 30 en.. (12 inches), the period of prct u^:
'
eigdU and a half months = thirty-four weeks

^^
"

.S^;!.?"?^'. f'^'"f'
°' Pregnancy.- To con.sider all theaneties of abdommal swellings which may be mi.sfaken for Itc^nam uterus would require a wide excursion into the domaingyna.cology. and cannot be undc-taken here. It is howeve"^-.ssary to recall the occasional occum-nce of a curio s^^
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tion of pregnancy of hysterical origin which is kmtwn an Fseudo-

cyesis (spurious pregnancy). It occurs in women of neurotic

temperament, especially when associated with cither dread ot

pregnancy, as in the uimiarricd. or desire to become pregnant,

as in sterile married women. Such women present the .sym-

ptoms of amenorrhcea. nu)rning sickness, and progressive

abdominal enlargement ; they quicken, and feel what tlu-y

regard as contiinial and active f(etai movements ; and at the

appointed time they suffer from severe and prolonged abdo-

minal pains which they are convinced represent labour, but

which of course have no result. On physical examination

certain signs of mammary activity nuiy be found, which an-

undoubtedly deceptive. The abdominal enlargement, how-

ever, will seldom deceive any but the most inexperienced

practitioner ; none of the positive signs of pregnancy can be

detected either by abdominal or vaginal examination ; and it

an anaesthetic is administered the abdomen becomes flattened

(unless the patient is very obe.se). and bi-manual examination

will tiemoiLstrate that the uterus is not eidarged.

Ahdominal Sn'ellings complicating Pregnancy.—The diagnosis

of the existence of pregnancy, or of its duration, is sometimes

rendered very difficult by the presence of such conditions as an

ovarian cyst, a fibroid tumour, or ascites ; the latter may be ot

malignant origin. In cases of retrovension of the graved uterus

the presence of the over-distended bladder may give rise to similar

difficulties (p. 125). In all of these conditions an abdominal

sweUiug of a .size disproportiomxte to the period of ameuorrha'a

will be present. The first step in the diagnosis is to establish

confirmatory signs of pregnane}', such as heart changes, softcninu

of the cervix, or blue discoloration of the mucous membranes

of the vulva. This step being taken, the next is to determine

whether the abdominal swelling is single or whether there aic

two. and in the latter case to differentiate their characters. The

signs by which tlie gravid uterus can best be recognised arc

(1) intermittent contractions
; (2) ballottement ; (3) auscultation

of the foetal heart. The detection of any one of these signs in a

part of the swelling shows it to be the gravid uterus. Ovarian

cysts are usually more lax than the uterus, and often yield a

fluid thrill ; fibroids are usually firmer and harder, and only

exceptionally do they contain lluid. Ascitic fluid can be rcccu-

nised by its varying distribution on changes of position and

the ease with which a tfuid thrill in all directions can be obtaincil.
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The Normal Duration of Pretrnanrv n.,i.r

->«"" «•' .-nor. TiK. iH-st ,.sti„,a„. possibh- is 'tl.at in u hi
"

anc.y .,,.,. ,.,, , „„„„ , ,„^,„ ,.,,.^,_^ ,„„,.,,,„Jl'^^H
.

.
.

lu av,.n.j,o .hnatH.n ot praniancy appears ,„ 1,.. 074 davs

^ u
"

In'::"
"* ''" ••?"' "••^•'^ ""^ '--'-t'"'y f<iiow>.tu^ n,

,11 casos. an.l uv k„ow that sp,.rMmt../.oa ca.i retain- v.n.hty n. th..FaiIopian tnbos for fn.n. fourt... t^tJ^n"
"•» Hays. Ihcrotor,. ,-ven this estimate is faUaeions For

Frtvt,Ks^\'"''^ '''":; "'''^''' -^'-'"tion is based.^ ort. « ,k. (28„ days) ,„ay be allowe.l as the averatie intervil^vl.Hl. elapses between the e.ul of tJu- h-st per.T I th-eurrenee of Jabour. vvi.ieh appears to s].o«Mh a" n ^

":!^;;r'f"'''"
"'"^* "^^^'^ """"^ ^'- --k fc>n<n i ; :

,

sa on ot nu-nstruafon. Vhis period of 280 davs from hecessation ot menstruation must be regarded as an approximate

Prolongation of Pregnaney.~\\h,.n the ealeulated duration ofl-.na,K;y exceeds .,,0 days (fron. eessation of nu-n" ^^ .^.youhfon IS one of j>o.f.,nannlf,, u is „ot very uneom

mwde n- V m.TV; ^'>^'T''"-»-
^" i'-tanee has been

to be > Hv n''" ;
'" "'"'' ''>^-'-«^'- wascalculatedo H -5- da>s.

( h.ueal esnnates of post-maturitv ean be eon-trolled after dehvery by the length and weight .".f the fc^tu^n-U eonsulerably exoeed the nornud. An in' anee e me mu^tlKMvrm.rsnotK.e„HOI2inwhiehtlK-f,etusweighed
141 p,ruls"•«l <1-1 <l-.nng delivery, pregnaney having tontinued tl eeweeks beyo.ul the ealeulated date.

'nmuLa tl.rtc

Multiple Pregnancy
While it is th,. rule in the human species for onlv one child to

liferent countries, ''^^tdilr i^l^l-'-ll^^;-;- ^-;:f ;;
^u.satu>n. and the mHuence of this factor i. ^e v ma ledrnplets are very much less frequent than twins, and "est"•^te<l to occur only once in «..»„, to lo.uoc pregnancies

1
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I

II

Quadruplets an' still less toiiniioii ; although they may reach
the i)erio(l of viability and be born alive, they seldom all survive.

Quintuple pregnancy is e.xtremely rare, and always ends in

abortion. .\n instance has been recorded by Nijlioti". who
in addition succeeded in collecting twenty-seven recorded cases
of quintuplets in obstetrical literature between l(>!)4 and litdli.

which sufficiently indicates the great rarity of the condition.

Twin Pregnancy may result from the simultaneous fertilisa-

tion of twf) ova. or from the fertilisation of a single ovum ; the
former are called hinoiuilar. the latter iitiioriilar twins. Biii-

nriilar twins may result from the fertilisation of an ovum from

Fir.. 51.- Twill Placcntie and Mciiihraiit's of Hiiidvnlar Dcvplopniciit.
( Kitifiiioiit-DcsKaijriK's and Lciiajfc.)

i»!

two distinct Graafian follicles, or of two ova from a single follicle.

Sometimes two follicles ripen simultaneously in one ovary. The
ova may both develof) in the normal uterus, or one in each half

of a double uterus ; or one in the uterus, the other in a Fallopian
tube

;
or one in each Fallopian tube. They are much moic

frequent than uniovular twins, tlie proportion being about 6 to I.

We can only speculate upon the manner in which nrnovular
twins are produced. The ovum may possess two germinal
vesicles (nuclei) : or two embryonic areas may be formed if an
ovum is fertilised by more than one spermatozoon ; or the
single emiiiyor.ic area may divide, each half producing a foetus.

Differences between binovular and imiovular twins are to be
found in sex, in development, and in the formation of the
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pliKTiitii and incmhraiics. in cac-li variety liydianniios of one
ovum may occur, tlu- otiicr romainiii),' normal.

'SV.r.—Uniovular twins arc always of tlic same sex ; hinovular
twins may be of the same or of difTerent sex. the latter heinj;

rather more common than the former. Theri-fore twins of the
sanu- .sex may he developed either from oiu- or two ova, while;

those of different sex are ncces.sarily binovular. Jncludinj,' all

cases, twins are more commoidy of the .same sex (hoy and hoy,
or girl and girl) than of different sex, aiul, as in single pregnancy,
the number of boy.s slightly exceeds that of girls. iMrelopment.—
A twin fttitus is usually sonu-what smaller aiul lighter than a

Fk;. .)2. —Twin Placciilio and Membranes of Uniovular Devclopnient.
(Riheniont-Dessaignes and J^epage.)

single foetus : the two iuc sometimes unequal in size, and differ-

ences of 1 to li pounds in weight may be met with. One may
be normally developed, the other malfornu-d

; or one mav
peri.sh during pregnancy while the other develojjs till term.
Malformations are common with uniovular twins. ,ind certain
rare forms of monstrosity only occur in such foetuses. Placenta
and Membranes.—With hinovular twins the two ova may
develop quite separately from one another, so that two
separate placenta^ aiul two complete sets of membranes are
formed (Fig. ol). If, however, the two ova should be im-
planted close to one another in the uterus, the two placentie will
h' "^ contact, and they may even become more or less firmly
uiu.vd by their adjacent edges, forming apparently u single
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organ. Till' dci-idua capsiilaiis iImii tonus a siiij;lc cnvrlopc
for tli»' two ova, so that the two chorions nrv apposod wiicrt' tlic

ova conic in contact. The <ir(Mihitory system of t-acii foetus is

(juitc distinct, even vvlien the placenta- are thns nnited ; aiiasto-

mo.ses never (K-cnr. With iitiionilnr twins a sin^dc phicenta
and chorion arefornied

; the anuiion may bedoutde (Kig. 5:\) or
single (Kig. 52). the septnm in the former heinj' ireipiently in-

i f

Septum (Amniotic)

Fk;. ."la. -T\ 111 Pic;r,i;ii,cy (|)i()liiil(ly iiiiiovuhii .Mioilioii at Tliinl to
F<)uilli Moi.ili. 'I'lic Ainnidii is double. ,i,liariii<: Cross llosiiital
.Museiiiu.)

N.ili- tlial ti.|,i..ii lias iircurr.'.! in ll,,' mnLUii-al i-inis.

complete at term. I'snally the unihilical cords are di.stinct :

sometimes the cord is single at its placental insertion, but
bifurcates l)efore reaching the fo'tuses. Free anastomoses
always exist in the placenta between the circulatory systems of

the two foetuses, and according to Schatz this i.s usually arterial,

but may rarely l)e venous
; venous anastotnoses (placental) arc

superficial, arte.-ial anastomoses are deep. As a result ot these
anastomoses blood from one fcrtus finds its way into the eirctda-
tion of the other—an important factor in the production of
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ciTtain fd'tal nioiistrositics. One tVptns may also luiv*- at its

disposal a larger placental area than the other, the one thus
favoured heinj; always the more tiilly proun. Siieh monstrosi-
ties as the thoraeopagus are only possil)le in twins of imiovidar
development.

Observations upon t!ie development of the amnion make
it |»roJ»ahle that twin fo'inses with a single amnion or with
united innhilieal eords are (h'velojx'd hy division of ari originally
single end)ryonie area, for the amniotic vesicle is elearlv .sej-n

at a time when the embryonic area is represented merely by a
thickened layer or ectodermal cells.

Si(per/ecu iKhlion atxl Superjatation.— If two ova are fer-

tilised simultaneously, twin pregnancy results; scmietimes a
.second ovimi is fertilised while tlie first is developing, and to
this condition the above terms are applied. If the interval
between the two .separate acts of fertilisation is a short one, the
condition is call'-d .superferiindafion , instances are well known
to occur in lower animals, as when, for example, a mare gives
birth to a honse and a mule at a single labour, having been
covered at about the sa ne time by a .stallion and an ass. Proof
of itsocourrence isd: "^:cult in the human subject, and unless the
fcetiises are of different colour it is indistingjiishable from bin-
ovular twin pregnancy. It is easy to conceive of such in <K'cur-

rence in the two Fallopian tubes. When the interval between
the two acts of fertilisaticm is considerable, amounting to weeks
or even months, the condition is called .superfcpfatwu. If ovula-
tion continues during early pregnancy, there is no insuj)erable

obstacle to the fertilisation of a second ovum and its lodgment
in the uterine cavity, so long as the decidual space persi.st.s

—

i.e.. up to the fourth month. The result of this occurrence
would i • the presence m the uterus of two fa»tu.ses of widely
(lifTerenT stages of development. A double uterus offers an
easy explanation of such an occurrence. Superfoetation may
end in abortion, both ova being thrown off before they are
viable

;
or (me ovum developing to full time, a mature f(etu.s

and a premature one may be born at the same labour ; or the
birth of a mature fcBtus may be followed after an interval of

a few weeks by the birth of a second equally mature.
VUnical ('our.se and IHagno.si.s of Twin Pregnancy.^Ding-

iiosis is impossible during the early months ; it can only be
estabii.shed by the detection in the uterus of two foetuses. The
uterus is always larger than normal, but undue enlargement
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must not hi' attributt'd to twins without niort- (Iffiuiti- cvidt'iu'c.

The surest sign is the n-tognition of two «listinct Uvii\\ lioaits.

bcatiii;: m (lifftTont rates. This sign (•aiuu)t he (U-lcctcd until

after the sixth month, anrl unusual care must be exercised ii;

estabhshiiig the differeuee in rate between the two Hearts. Jl

/^-v

i

Fig. •'54.—Mumniitied Foetus (Fa'tiiw

papyraceiis).

{Charing Cro-s Hospital Muscuin.)

is not sufficient for tne observer to find ffjetal heart-sound-

audible at two different parts of the uterus, for rapid chanpt >

in the position of the foetus may occur, and thus lead to mistakes.

Two observers auscultating at the same moment should simul-

taneously coimt the foetal heart-sounds to which they are listen-

ing, and if a definite difference of, say, ten beats per minute is

detected between them, twins may safely be diagnosed. This

irr>--
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.liffm...... in rato is Ik-HovcI (o ,h.p,.,„| „,„.„ i„..,,„,,i„. j,, ,;„.

..f the f<i,t„,s,.s
; l,„t if ,|M,,. i. only sli«|„ iM..,,„alil v ih.iv will

IH- uo n.<..n„isal,l,. ,liir,r,.,.,c- in vatv. T<.war.l,s "tl.f .-n.l ..f
prcgiiaruy tlu- pivsc.,,,,. „f a tu-fal lu-a.! ,nav .son.Hinus !„•
.idiiutdy rc-o..g„i«,,l Imth at tlu- tun.lus a.ul i.. t'l.c l..wrr ufrri,,,.
wgrr.cnt. Iwm prfgimiu-y is .,•,.<,„,.„! Iv (•(..nnii,.atc<l with
l.y.lrain.n..s. and thi.s c.n.lition jr,,,,tly incn-ascs tl... ,li»ll,„hv
..t .l.agn,s..s |,y „|,s,.,ning tlic n-sults l„.tl. ..f palpation an.'l

Hlrtt (Jilt a
Htic« eiituiuit/4

auscultation. There is also an increased risk ot the develop-
ment of toxamic conditions in multiple pregnancy
Twin pregnancy tends to come to an end alittle before term •

that IS to say, labour is i)remature. Owing to the undue si/e „f
the uterus, pressure symptoms may be unusually troublesome
aud mormng sickness is said to be often unusually severe Some-
t.mes the uterus is not much larger than normlil ; this may i,e
due to the fact that one ftetus has perished in ulero. When'this
occurs the fluid in the dead ovum is absorbed, and the body of the

7
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:

fd'tiiN c(mi|»rtssiil liilwriri the yniwiii^f viini mid )lu' nfciim

Willi. 1111(1 its tissiusiilt< red l»y .il»Mii|itii>ii nf tliiiti ; tin- rcsiiH k

llic hiilli lit a (Mirinii-ly ll.iltiiicil riiiiiiiniilird lulus, t<» wliicli

tlir Ifiin fiiliis fill iti/iiiri ii.s i>v Jiitiis ciini/m ^-tiis lias hrcii a|)|ili<'ii

(Ki^. r>4). 'I'lif |ila<«iila <it this lu'tiiH titl'iis a sirikinjj cniitra.-i

with that .)t the liviiiji init- ; it is pale, and (•i>iii|)lc-Itly ((iiisoli

dati'fi on section, no trace of the normal s|Min).'y tissue reniainin;.'.

.Microscuiiieally it presents the app«arances ehaiact«Tistif o|

iidvanced intaretii>n and tatty depneiation.

Triplets result troni the fertilisation of three separate ova ni

from the conjunction of uniovular twins with an ordinary sinjilc

f(etus. In I he former ea>e three dJHtinet plaeenta- and sets ot

mendiranes arc foinid ; in the latter and (i.mmoner case there

are two pla«cnta' of very unei|U.il size, the larger havinj; t\\<.

cords attached, and corropondinn to the jilacenta of uniovular

twins (Fij;. ."».')). The single feet us may ha\e a distinct set of

iiiend)rani -. Triplets are more commonly of difTcreiit se.\ than

all of the sanu- sex. hut hoys predominate considerably in

ninnher. J)iat!iiosis is very dillicult. and labour usually comc>

on prematurely. The survival of all three infants is rare.

The Management of Normal Pregnancy

Mthoujih pregnancy is a normal bodily function, and should

no. be regarded as a malady, it is undoubtedly attended by

many risks, and it involves a lonsiderabk* strain upon certain

organ.s. which they may l)e miable to bear uidc.ss care is taken

\u maintain them in a condition of normal j)hysiolo^i.al activity.

This is especially the ease in a tir.st i)rej,'nancy : afterwards the

organism ajipears to be able to bear witli less disturbance tin

altered coiulilions involved in the ])n'gnant state. The func-

tions which require the closest attention are those ci digestion

and excri'tion. for their failure may involve the nio.st seriou-^

consequences both to the mother and the child. Diet is i

matter of some imjiortancc during pregnancy. Cieneraliy

speaking, the aj)petite is increased above what is normal to the

individual, and over-feeding is not called for when the condi-

tions are normal. Dietetic fancies (piite foreign to the normal

tastes of the individual are sometimes met with (the .so-called

• longings'), and these need not be discouraged if the direction

thcv taki' is not unwholesome. Food .<liouid b(- simple ani;

ilainiv coc )ked ; meat should be taken on' mi nio. lale quaan-

tities, and sugar or sugar-containing foe juld be reduced
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<'v..t. mon- thai. a..i,„,,l |,r..f.i.l.s. |.'h,i.|ssl,n.,|,| |„. takrn fnrlv
an.l (lu. val.ir ..» ,„ilk i„ s,,.-!, a .lirf is ,M,lli.i..ntlv ol.viuu's'
.\lkali.u.|ia(iiralwat..s,M.,rl.astl.n.s,.nf Virl,v..rC..,;inA,.s,||..
an- ..srtul. 'IT.- uasf..„f |.lms,,lMf,.s an.l rhUuU: uhi,.}, ...-.mms
;'"'"'« l"'-KMa.Ky sIh.i.I.I Ik I,.,,!.,, it, ,„in.l, a.i.l lin... salts i„ ,|„.
•'•mi <•! plM.s|.|,,,|,.s ,„• nly..T..pl,„s,,|,a(.s a.v „s,.r„| 'n„.
••"•••"y U, a.u.'mia must .,.,| |„. sij,|„ „,• ,„„, a,|,ni„i,H|,,i.
linn .,t ir..n is ..sju.ially .,s..t,ii in tl„- .-arlv in..ntl,s Ksmis,.H lurcssary. hut sh.a.l.l n.,t f,v \ inK-nt ..r" aff,.n.l..,| l,v risk ..f
acci,|,.nt, whi.h may n-swll in ah..rti..n. Th.- n....v .".n.ry.ti,.
toims „f ..ut.l.H.r ,.x,.r(is.. sh.ail.l tl..T..f...v h.- av.i.L.I |,„t
walking IS „s,.f,il at all jHTi.Mls. (;„|f an.l suinuniny n.av I..-

HII..W.-.I .IminK tlu' first half ,.f ,.n.«nan..y. (•r...,„..t at all tina-s
It'Mnis, n.hnn. and .lancing an- to In- torhi.l.h-n. If f,„ .,„^,
n-a.s.m .-x.-r.is,- ,-ann.,t In- tak.-n, .laily niassag.- ..f tlu- li.nl.s a.al
Itack t.)' lis a iisi-ftil suhstitiite for it.

F.-w. if ,;ny. ..f tlu- ..r.linary syni|)t..ins ..f pn-«iian.-v i.-quin.
troatnu-nt. If .ii.)rning si.kiuss is tr..iil,l(-s..n,.- th.-' j.ati.-nt
sh.Mil I tak.- h.-r first nu-al ln-f..r.- rising. pr.-,-,-<|,..| hy „ niiM
apcn.-nt. >.i.li as a sci.llitz pow.h-r. .,r a .l...s,- „f Ap.-n"ta uat.-r
It iians<-a contmiu-s .huiiiK th.- .lay. alkaliiu- r.-nu-.li.-s si„h ,«
fh.- s.lts ..f hi,smiith. .s,„h,. an.l niagn.-.sia, an- usi-ful. St ill"

<ors.-ts sh..ul.l ii.)f In- w..rii aft.-r the third ni.mth. A siniph-
l).-lt .,f .-la.stic w(-l,l,ing ,„• th<- .u..n- .-lahoratc • IV.-gnancv H.-lt

'

an- u.st-ful s„hstii„t.-s. Tlu- latti-r is pn-ft-ral.k- as yiddin.r sup-
port t.. skirts suspcruK-d fn.ni the waist. In tho last m.a.Ui th.-
patu-nt (-ann.,t t„k-rate a hi It at all. as a rule. Tin- uriii.- shoul.l
always In- cxaniiiu-.l at It-ast .)iu-i- a month in tlu- first half
an.l a n-gular fortu.ghtly analysis slu.uld bo nia.k- .huing
tlu- sooon.l half, of pn-gnancy. on ac-count ..f tJic liability to
t.u- app(-araiu-t- .>f albuminuria at this time. The examination
Himul.l im-lu.le reacti.Mi. .speeiHe gravity, tests for albumen an.l
sugar, an.l an .)eca.si.)nal mi(r.jse.)pie examination .)f deposit
I his IS of especial importance in a primigravi.la. Sucees. i,i
treating albuminuria depends entirely upon its early recognit ion
Jt will be remembered that in normal conditions the secreti.ai
of urine is abundant in pn-gnaiuy.
Examinati(m of the gravid uteriis during the first three m.mths

"t pregnancy is usually unnecessary, and should In- avoi.l.-rl unless
iv.iuired lor purposes of diagnosis. It sh.)uld then be made with
•are aiul gentlen -ss. for a rough internal ex->- •, may cause
I miscarriage. When the examijuition ;s nu -r anJst hesia

7 i
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then' h i'H|M'<'ial iu'<'<l for fiiiition. as an iimliu' ainoiiiit of force

may tlu-ii uii<(>iiH<ionsly Im- iisr<l. in tin- al»s«'iici' of any «lu'«k

from the s^'iiHations tif the |ialifnl. A complih- pliVHical

oxamination .slioiiM. how«-V(T, alvsays !>«• niadi- at aliont tin

thirtieth \v«-fk to (I<l»Tmin«- (I) tin- prim-ntation an«l position ot

the child ; (2) thi- n-hition hH wit-n t he Hi/,«'of the hiatl and tlnit

of th<- jM'lvic brim
;

(:i) the condition of the hony anil soft

maternal passa^tcs ; (4) the prest-nce and rate of the fcetal heart-

soiiiids. The imp«)rtance of determining these points well in

advance of term will he math- ch-ar in the section dt-aliny with

the mana^emeiit of lahour. The examination of presi-iitatioii

and position shoiilil Im- re|M'at«'d u few days In-fore lahour is due.

During the latter half of pregnancy the nippK-s nnist lie

prepared tor siicklinj^ in the manner descrilM'd on p. .">Hl

mut'
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AHXOUMAK I'HK(;\A\C'Y

Al.Tiini-dU juvjiiiaricy in not a disi-asc. hut a normal tiiii<li..ii
<•»' fhr IxHiy, flifiv is no doiiht that a pr.jjnant woman is

fxposrd to nnuiy stTions risUn uliicli an- |M-culiar to hor condi.
ti<»n, whil.- certain maladit-s to whicli all womi-ii arc lial>lc an- of
increase*! gravity when associate<l with the [.remnant >tate. In
ad<lition. morhid conditions primarily atTcctin^r tlu- ovum are
met with whicli destroy it and lead to its premature expnision.
The pathology of pregnancy thus assumes \,.ry large propor-
tions, and comes to emhrace a great numher of morhid condi-
tions which may atfect the mother, the emhryo. or >he fa-tus
and its appendages. In order to make t':e suhject intelligihie
an<l capahle of heing (h-alt with hrieHy, classifi<.ation is recpiired,
hut a |>ractical classification is hy no means ea.«;y to devise. .\

simple division into the main groups is. h(»vveveV. easily mad •

;

for while .-^o.ne of the conditions include<l an djuornialdevelop-'
ments of pregnancy, i.e., coiulitions ncce.s.sanlv associ. i d with
the pregnant state, in the case of (.thers tJic" a: swiation with
pregnancy is only accidental. The firsl group we may call TiiK
DisoKnKRS OK I'RKCJNANfv, for pregnancy is the e.sscn'tial factor
m their causation. .\s exam|)h-s may he menticmed the di.sease
called <ilau,pHia. and the /n/,iati,/ifon„ m,le (\csicular degeneni-
tionof theclioriori)

: none hnt pregnant women suffer from these
diseases ami t'leir many consequences, and thev are directly due
to some disturbance of the normal course of pregnancy.

"

The
second group we may call Thk Disoudkr-s .x.ssocuTKt) wnii
I'KEoxAXcy

;
they may have been in existence before concej)tion

-Kcurred and have },<come aggravated by pregnancy, .such as
ralmlnr dimisr of the heart ; or they may arise- d'uring the
.ourse of pregnancy and interrupt it. lik the acute eruptive
jrr-r^i. In.stead of .-ubdividing tlie first group into faifU and
maternal disorders, as is usually done, we shall classify them as
follows

:

L. -

I
'I
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Y

I. Disorders of Pregnancy

i
.; f

J

Toxfcmiai.

(1) Albiiniiimriii and ('clampsia.

(2) ['(Tiiicioiis vomiting.

(:$) rtyalisni.*

(4) Pruritus*

(5) Hcrpi's.*

(()) Mental disturhaiKi-s.*

AhniiniKtl Conditions of Ilie Ortiviil IJterns.

(1) Displaci-nu'tits.

(2) Malformations.

PiTs.sinr-si/nijifonis.

(1) (Edi-ina.

(2) ^'aricos(' veins.

(.*{) Ha'inoirlioids.

Ahnorniol Conditions of the Omni.

(1) Tlie Early Ornni.

{a) Moles.

i. Hlood moll' - Kiesliy mole (Inematoma Miole).

ii. Hydatidit'orm mole (vi'sjeular degeneration of

eliorion).

(/>) Decidual endometritis.

(2) Plurcnta and Meinhrancs.

(a) ()lit;o-liydramnios.

(h) I'oly-liydranuiios.

(r) i'laeeiitai diseases.

(Edema.

Eatty degeneration.

llaMnorrliage.

New jfroutlis.

iliili

Tuherele.

Infarction.

.ihnornial Implantation of the Oriini.

Kct opic gestation.

rinvisioiiiilly I I;is>fi| ,tS tiPXii rT!i
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II. Disorders associated with Pregnancy

(a) Acute fni|ifiv(' t'cvcis.

(Ii) Sypliillis arul f iihcrclc.

(r) Ciinliac discasi'.

('/) Renal disease.

I>ri<;iit"s disease ; haciliiis ('((Ii iiileet idii.

(e) Hepatic disease.

Acute yellow atrophy : dialietes.

(/) Diseases of the nervous syslein.
( 'horea.

{;/) I'elvic diseases.

Ovarian and uterine tiniionis.

CionorrJuca.

ToX'.KMIAS ()! l'Ki;(iN.\\( V.

Hefore proceediiifr to consider individually the <lisorders
which art- included in this yroup, there are ceitain <r,.,i,.,;,l con-
siderations applicable to them all which must he referred to.
'I'hiis we must first consider what reasons we have for rejrardin<r
tJiem as to.viemic in origin, and also what is known or surmisid
a.s to the nature and source of the to.va'Uiia.

As regards the first point, it must he said at once that direct
proof of their toxa'mi(^ origin cannot hi- advanced, and is in tlu-

natm-i- of the case practicable ordy l)y tlu- actual discovery of
the to.xic body or group of bodies. Xevertlu-le.ss a mass of
evidence based upon the analogy of other diseases known lo be
to-xa-mic. and upon sei(-ntilic inference, has been graduallv
accumulated, which for practical purposes amounts to |)roof.

Post-mortem changes naturally furnish a great part of tlu-

evidenci- required, and conseipiently those diseases whicji tend
to ternniiate fatally supi)ly the best opportunities for stiidving
the toxa-mias of pregnancy. I'roof of their toxa-mic origin is

accordingly much more complete- in tlu- case of eclampsiii and
pernicious vomiting than any of the others, all of which show
little tendency to canst- death.

The jio.sl-iiiorfrni r/tant/cs Ix-lievi-d to be charactt-ristic of d(-ath
from toxa-ir.ia will Ik- fully describeil in connection with (-clarnj)-

sia. It may be stati-d hen- that they consist inainlv of two
groups

: (a) exten.sive thruinbo^i.-,. and inlersiitial lia-niorrliag(-

from rujjture of capillaries: (/;) c(-|| necrosis, sonietinu-s scat-
tered, sonietimt's alfecting large areas, i.e., • ma.s.sivt uecrudi^.'

,

!'
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Those clianj^'cs arc widely distributed, and wliile the hver and
the kidneys are the organs mainly affected, to a less extent they
may often l)e found in many others.

In addition to the post-mortem changes, certain cUnical
evidences of toxaunia may be forthcoming. One of the most
important is to be found in modifications of nitrogen metabolism
and of carbohydrate metabolism.

In healt h t he uriiiari/ excretion of nilnxjen takes place tlirough
the following sul)stanccs (Folin) :

Urea .

AiiiiiioiiiM

('rcatiniii

I'ric Aci.l

l^iKlclcniiiiicd N'itrop'n

870 pfiM'cnt. (if the total urinarv N.

-'•7 ..

"7 „
0(» ..

Jn loxaMuie cc iditions the proportions of these sid)stanccs
are substantially modified; the amount excreted as urea is

diminished, while the amount excreted as ammonia anc'

'undetermined' is consideral)ly increased. Three per c, ..

is the normal ammonia-coefficient of N excretion ; a rise in

this coefficient is an indication of toxamiia. The analyses
required to determine these changes are elaborate and costly,

and accordingly the determination of the ammonia-co. fticieiit

lias not been wit'ely made use of except by expert pathological
chemists. But sufficient work has been done to show tJiat in

eclampsia and in pernicious vomiting a rise in the aminonia-
coefiicient is usually found with a correspondiu!.; diminution in

urea, and that in severe cases it may reach 20 per cent.

There arc certain sources of fallacy w^hich mu.st be guarded
agauist in applying the test ; thus severe vomiting and restric-

tion of diet both occasion a moderate rise in the NH;, coefficient,

probably because 'starvation' of the tissues results, in an
exc' <sive production of tissue-waste products, the resulting'
• tcxa-mic ' condition l)cing aggravated by the coincident failure

of the excretory functions. Within recognised limits, however,
the test is a useful one.

Carhohi/drafe meM})oHsm is also profoundly affected in

toxaemia. (>specially in those forms which are a.s.sociatcd with pi>i -

sistent vomiting. This is shown by the accumulation in tin

blood of two acid sub.stances. viz.. diacetic acid and /3-oxy

butyric acid
;

along with them acetone is nl.so ;dw;vys found
but the presence of that body alone is not of great clinical

significance. When present in the blood in great excess then'
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M.h ancos oonsftut,. tl.e c.o„,mi„n known as •

Aci.losis.- un.ot <l..- n.„st dan^orons toxa-nn.. .on.liticns with wln,.h wc ava.Jan..... i, ..as .u.n sh..wn that in ..•..,............,.,;,: :

; X is 1 1'7"T";" ^T'";"^ '•
''""''^'"'^ -^ ^-"'"-^ --"v

•s pr sent ,n ,.,.st-ana.stl,..tK. .•I.l„r„f,„,n p„is.,ning sud, ass.>m(.tnm.s ..ecurs after ,,r.,l.,n^..,l anu^stluvsia.
^

hi al pn,l,ability there is a .lirect o.„.neotio„ hetwc-e,. a.i.h.sisa"'l
.

.n.u.rea^e,l amm..,.,a-eoeffi,.ie,.t. The excess .,f aei.l in t h.-

an.i the resnit.ng cn.p.n.mls ,.f annn,.nia with .lia...:iie a.i.l an.loxyhu ync. ao..l being excreted through the ki.lnevs. te, 1raise the animonia-cx-ffieient. '
'^'"ii.)

The organ ehietly c..,u...rnecl in cxrhohydrate ,.,etab.,hs„,. an.i
e ..^ „ X n,etaholisn. when the innoeuons ..n.i'

a PC .
s hat clerangen.ent .,f the hver functions phns an in.por-tdut part in the pnjduction of t.)xa>niia

Another point i„ which pr..gna,.c-y toxa-n.ia .-omes int., line-

ul^^olT1 Tr ^"'"""^' " ^'"'^ ^''-" '^ « ->-i'l-ahle

Hgank.,! as an..ther n.d.cat.o.x of ck-rangcnent of the hepatic

Still further clinical evidc-nces of a toxaMnie state an- to hvtoun. n. devat.on .,f hk.o.f pressure, fever, .lin^.-.tion .^ t.xcretory functions, and the superve..ti.,n in the ...al stages d'coma, with or without convulsi.n.s. ( )ccasionaiI v ha..,. We"on. n.ucus surfa.-es occur, an.l in rare i,.stanc.; serious hk'.^lH|. mm the gastri.. an.l i.,testinal mucus incn.hra Is .

been o..erve.l in serious exampk. of pregnancy toxaemias.

J,"^T:
'-^ '"•'" ^''^'^'--J-'^' Mov. tl... mo,i..rn'o.v ..t t..xa>mia was foresha.k.wed. clinical ..bservers had'•«-n .,ut the suggestion that certain .,f the .li.seases pe..ulia

ation
,

f ^ as e products ,n the maternal blood d.-rived fr.,„, the;..xly of the footus. and c.ming through the umbili.-al v sK.y imagnu-d ..n adjustm.-nt. under n.>rmal conditio.is of ^
c mnatory functions t., enable them t.. c.,pe with the in..,.......s.,d
utp.t,.f waste pro,l.„,s nec-..ss,tate.l by tlu- devck.pn.ent ..f
1.0 ch i.l ,n the uterus. This a.ljustment might conceiv bbreak down, e.ther from excessive n.aternal absorption of^^s I
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products rcsiiltiri},' from IVpta! d
tioii produced by functional or structural cli

scasc. or from «lcficiciit clitnitnnia-

niatcrual orj^ans of cxcrcti

allocs in tlio great
on. Recent Itiologicai research I

not lent support to the theory of f(etal intoxication a
bv clinical ol

las

s coiu'eive(
•servers of an earlier time. Further, it has In

shown that toxa-nua of the <;ravest kiiul

tion with the vesicular mole (p. 142). in which there is u.suallv

en
may occur in a.s.socia

no fd'tus, and consefpientlv fa'tal nu-tahol
part.

ism can play n

ni

Recent work has postulated two |)ossil)le sources of toxa'mi;
prcf^nancy. a tmitcnmt and a c/iorioiiir or niacental.
The uiatenial theory may l»e stated as foil,

waste products of tlu' body t

direct excretion throu<rh the kidiu'vs. ski

>vvs. fn health th

>\-

tran.sformation into harm!

issues are dispo.sed of either 1

11. and intestines, or bv
ess substances within the body ; tlic

orj;an mainly concerned in the latti-r p'-.jei^ss is the liver, with
perhaps, secondarily, certain ductless glands such as the «nleen,

n normal prej;iiancy>
the thyroid, and the suprarenal liodies. I

altllough an e.xce.is of wa.sto jmxlucts may enter tl

blood from (Ik- uterus and
le mtUrnal

ovum, the normal chamiels of excrc
tion and transformation sidHce for their i

evidences of derangenu'iit of the fimcti

•emoval. althougl

oils of the liver in nor IlK

pregnancy have b.vn already achluccd. In achlition. indica-
tions are not wanting that certain (h'finite alterations in the
general metabolism of the bod'
altl

y occur during pregnancy
ough their significance is not at present clear, they must h

reganh-d as important in respect to the ch-licate balance of tli

functions of ingestion and elimination. In order to maintain
ill |)regnaiicy the normal e(piilibrium. it is clearly necessary that
all the maternal organs concerned should maintain their func-
tional activity, and even |)erha')s increase it above the normal
level. .\ pliysiologieal breakdown on the part of important
organs like the liver or kidneys must
consc(iuenccs—much more serious than in tl

necessarily entail serious

state—and accumulation of toxic wa.ste products of mat
origin in the ))lood will lu-come inevitabl

le non-gravid

'rnal

most commonly show clinical

I'. The organs whicli

signs of failure during prcgnancv
are the kidneys, and this failure, as we sliall see. is accom-
panied by certain pathological changes in the renal cortex.

gans primarily at fault
Hut the view that the kidneys are the oi

cannot be maintaiiu'd
; the changes in them are the result ot

profound biochemical ('' turb inces of metabolism, the prim})rimaiv

vA^s^^
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;;::i;'::;-,!: .::'^'
""""^- •"•'- " ''^'- - <'"^'-<

The n.at.-n.al th..„n thus .v^anls ,,n..„aM..v f.x.nnia as a.,-to-mtoxu-a,,..,. .1,... ,.. a l,r..ak.l.nvn ..f ...uVal ,.u-tall s.

';-<''»'-»->;-nl,so, thisa„,.Hn,oxtationistlMt n ,^

<
.angrs o,.n.r .Urrh pn.fouM.liy an-.-..t nri.nuv .x..n.,ion

tinis afTjiravat,. flu- toxa.inic n.ndifi,,,,
Tlu> r/../o./,. or y,/.r..W tlu..,ry ^.k-s uun-h furtlu-r tJ.an this

"n ...at >..,al (.,.;a,„s„,. ac-nlinj; f. this virw. is .lin-otlvpos,n„..,l l,v ...rtai,. <.h.„H.,.ts „f ,h.. ov,.,„. Thos.. an- , th .

U..SU- pro<i,.c.ts of th. hn<ly of th- fo-tus, h,., an- .loriv, , !:
».ot^al „u.,„hra..c.s. Th. pa.asit.V. toxi. ,.at,.,v of th. .0,'

arc
1
.ta<l."( a..,l ...t..,- th. ,„at..r„al hloo.l is h.1,1 to h. nrov.,1

l.y A.„h.rha <!.„•. ,..st. Toxa...,ia ,„ay .......ivahlv .vs,.
,a tmlur. of th. a..til,o,li,.s to ,l.al .ff..,iv.Iv with thVs. s .

.nass.s, a,ul th.s ,nay ,„. .1.. to th. pr.s.,;.. ..f th,- latt
' m i'

i.i al,..o.„,al (,.ia..fity or in alt.ml qnahty
'*' ^'""r

I h. ..itra.,.. of syn.yti.u.. i.ifo th,- n.at.Vnal hloo.l is ,„ai,.Ivtou .,1 „. h. cuiy ,„o..ths. whc... th. sy,u.vti,.n. is ,„ost a !
i ..

... th. at.,. „,o,.ths it is m„.h I.SS ,„a.l<..l. S.h.x ,,1oth.rs hav. how.v.r. show,, that i,. ..Ia,„psia p . mo,-"J'ol. co,.ta.,..„g s,nall .horio,.i. villi a..,l „.as .s ofl
"
v ^ ^are ...t „,..o,n,.,o„|y fo,..ui. It is. tl..r.fo,... possil l.",^ i^,^ I"

.nat,,,,al .ss.ls by th. sy„.yti,„n. a,„I to this .xt..„t in th.

;:^:::j':z::'-'--''^^'-''
s i...., s..pp....t ,;; ;;;;.

Dirct i„toxi.atio,i hy th. a<r,.,nu!atio„ of sv...vti,„„ i„ tf,,.

.K.s,H,tth.o.,,yf,...mi,.,,iH.th.p,a..,.talt,-^^
^tatul It s poss.hl. that .o.nplc.x toxi. I.o.li.s ,„av" h.s<;<T. .d ... the p!a....ta a.,^' ,,ass..l th..,.. i„tc, th,> ., n-,....d••.-.lafon. Ma,.y att.,„pts hav. h... ,.,a,I. to I.i I"
OX.C bod..s t..o,„ th. pla..,.ta, both i.. h.alth a.,d i,. s.

'

ut „o .o,K-lns,v. r.sults hav. b..,. obtai,,.,.. Th..-. s .i
/

for., no (br..t proof that th. nl.r.nf. < 1 .

Wl.iln.-.wi !•
pl<H('iita .an .iaborat. tox nis.W h, 1. ,n th. ..Hv.itnn. no ,l,.finit. .on.lnsio.i .a.i b.- ..a.h.,1

t -nust b. sa.d t^lnU th,- w, „ht of .vi.l.,u.. is st..on,Iv i

' ;

xamias. In tlu> .as. of .,.ia..,psia th. cn-id.,... L ^ruu^^r'lan ir ,ase of a.iy of ih. oth.r toxio.nias.
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Albuminuria and Eclampsia

Alitiimiiiuria .H-curriiin 'liiriiif; prcfriiancy may he due to

(1) jin'-(ji.stinif niia} <lismxf~e.(f„ chroiiic iicpliritis ; (2) prnj-
iiaiicy. Tilt' latliT is s|»()kciv of as 'the all»uniiiiiiria of |»rc<;-

luincy.' and must he sliarply (listiiiguislu'd from the ormn
variety, which will he considered in the group of • J)isorders
associated with Pregnancy.' Aihnininuria and echimpsia must
be considered together because, although eclampsia may very
(weepticmally occur withoiit albumiruiria. Ihey are almost
invariably associated. This association is indel'd so marked
that the conclusion cannot be avoided that they are due to one
and the sanu' cau.se. It must, however, always be boriU' in

mind that the majority of cases of albuminuria terminate
favoiuably without the supervention of eclampsia ; further, it

cannot be said that the higher the degree of albumiinnia the
greater is the risk of eclampsia.

Strictly s])eaking. albuminuria is but a .symptom, and in the
disease which is c«mveniently desigiuited "the albuminuria ot

pregnancy ' other clinical features of great importance are
found besides the presence of albunu-n in the urine. We must
be careful, therefore, to exclude, in addition to |>re-e.\isting
ren di.sease. such transient causes of albuminuria as fatigue
and dyspepsia, which may give rise to it temjiorarily in any
circumstances. Albumen due to these causes only occurs in

traces. Contradictory .statistics have been published as io the
frequency with which albuminuria is to be found in pregnani
women, the proportion varying, according to different observers,
from .-{ to 50 per cent. The highest rate of frequeiu-y occurs in

parturient women, ami there is no doubt that in a large majority
of primiparav and in a smaller proportion of multij)ara'. traces
of albumen occur in the urine (hiring normal labour, and dis-
ajipear at once when labour is over. This condition does iic;

concern us at present, but will be referred to again later on.
E.xcluding parturition, the rate of frequency of albuminuria in

pregnant women probably does not exceed ;{ to "> per cent., and
from this must still lie deducted cases of pre-existing »enal
disea.se and eases of transient functional albuminuria. It- will
therefore be seen that the di.seas*- we are considering is fairly
iincoriimon.

Clinical Features.—The albuminuria of pregnancy is prac-
tically confined to the latter half of the period of gestation, and
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scldoiii manifests itself earlier than the sixth month (tweiitv-

sixth week), althoui^'h eases of eclampsia at the liflh month
have lieeii recorded. It is much more fre(|nent in primijfrav ida'

than in miilti|»arie. ('ase^; dilVi^r i^reatly in severity : in some
the only symptom is a moderate amount of alhiimen in the

urine, which disaj)pears unch-r treatment ; or. even when
per.sistini;. it may he unaccompanied hy other .symptoms, and
may not interrupt the develo|)ment of the ovum or the course

of the pregnancy. Kvery case, however, retpiires careful

manajiement, for the ri.sk of other and more serious symptoms
sujM'rveiiinf; is always present. Thus aihuminuria is freijuently

accompanied hy other urinary chani^es and hy ana-mia aiul

anasarca ; fretpiently it leads to death of the fietus in iittro and
the occurrence of |)remature labour' ; more raicly it leads to the

occurrence of retinitis, or terminates in convulsions (tclanipHiit).

These conditions must now l»e considered in more detail.

Uriiiari/ Chanijes.— In the earlier sta<;es of the affection the

urine is abundant. |)ale. of low specific j;ravity. and contiiins a

diminished proportion of total solids. The amount of albumen
present is a rough indication of the severity of the case. There
may be but a trace ; usually. Iu)wever. the amount is consi-

(lerable (,',, to
,';
per cent., Ksbacii). and in the worst eases of

all—viz., those which terminate in eclam])sia—the urine, when
tested during the eclamptic .seizures, usually solidifies on boiling.

The amount of albumen is not in itself a relial)le index of the

liabilitij io eclavki)i-:ia. for many cases with a heavy albumen
output terminate without convulsions. It has been ob.served

that a large proportion of the albumen is .serum globulin, but

we do not know the significance of this point, and. owing to

tecJuiical difficulties in estimation, the exact proportion of

globulin to albumen has not been w orked out in a series of ea.ses.

Of more ini})ortaiice is the occurrence of casts, which can usually

be found ; they are hyaline and graiuilar. aiul often show fatty

degeneration, lied and white blood-corpuscles are also occa-

sionally foiuid. The total amount of urea excreted is fairly

normal, but a diminution usually occurs in connection with

eclam[)sia, and a fall in the output of urea is an important

})remonitory sign of this complication. When anasarca is

marked, the amount of urine excreted becomes scanty, while in

eclampsia the secretion is very scanty, and may even Im'

suppressed.

Ancemia and Anasarca.—These two conditions are usually

I'

-?'i'^'
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aHsooiatcd. and it is rare to liiid oik' iiiaikrd without tlic otlict

Ix'irij^ almost ('(|iiaiiy so. 'I'lic |iallof' of tlic tucf and rniK on>

iiU'iid)ran«'s forms one of the most striking fcatuirs of tlusc

cases, anil j^ivcs rise at once to tlir sits|ii('ion of alliuminuria.

'I'll' anasarca atTccts cliiclly the lower c.\t remit ies. the vulva.

and the altdominal wall ; it is said to occur also in the face and

upper e.\t remit ies. hut with such a distrihution the <iieatest care

should be ta!;en to e.xclude chronic JJri^ht's disease. Clinical

e.xpi-rit'nee .shows, however, that cases in wliich e.xtinsive

u'dema occurs rarely develop eclampsia. 'I'he |)r"-eclamptic

state is. however, .sometinus attended with piiltiness of the

eyelids. The (iMleina of the lower extremities may he extrenu'.

and sometimes the labia majora become j^reatly enlarjjed. so as

to interfere with the dilatation of the vulva durinj{ labour. It

is said that anasarca may occur to a marked degree without

albuminuria, or that it may appear first, but this is unusual.

Ikalh itf Ifir Fuliis and I'l ('mature Lahoiir.—A heavy feet a I

mortality, probably over 5(» per cent., attends the albumininia

of pregnancy. It is largely independent of eclampsia. The

fci'tus pcrislu's in iitcra. and the ovum is then thrown otT. either

at once or within a few weeks ; amelioration of the general

symptoms sometimes follows the death of the fci'tus. even when

it is retained for some time in the uterus. Often, however, a

living premature child is born, but it is usually undersized and

feeble, and its chance of surviving is l)ut small. IMacental

disease is present in a considerable ])roportion of these casi's.

and a])pear,s to bo an important factor in causing the death of

the f(etus and in inducing labour |)rematurely. This consists

in extensive infarction of the placental substance— a change

which will be again referred to later on (see ]). 157).

Erianipfiia.—We do not know the exact proportion of cases

of albuminuria which terminate in eclampsia ; it is probably

small. IJut eclampsia is ))y no means confined to cases in

which there has been jirevious clinical evidence, of longer or

shorter duration, of the existence of albumininia. Eclampsia

accompanied by albuminuria may suchlenly supervene in

])regnant women who have previously been in apparently good

health : or eclampsia may sonietimes come on in this way with

no attemlaut albuminuria. The convulsions are indistin-

guishable in their general characters and course from tho.se of

ura'niia, and the differential diagnosis from the former may
present insuperable di'Kciilties. Sometimes eclampsia is
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iislicrcd in l>y a dcliiiilr pri-c(l,iiii|itic -luL'r, tlir clinical rcco'i-

nitifii of which is of ^rcat inpoitancc (-cc p. 4'.>'.>). Kclainpsia

is most coninwinly tni-t with as a corn|ilicatioii of lalionr. and

the consideration ot its clinical fcatincs and lrcatnicn( will

tlu'i-fforc \>v postponed till a later section.

Pathological Anatomy ot Eclampsia. Cases of alhiitninnria

are raids' fatal nnless complicated with eclampsia ; the

pathology of the all)umimiria of pre^inaiicy has therefore heen

somewhat ditlieult to ehicidale. I»nt ahimdant evidence has now

heen aeeinnulaled to sliow that in fatal eases of eclampsia

(h'linite morhid chanp-s occnr in (he liver and kidn"ys. and a

further series of cli.iti<.'es is also fomid in tlie spleen, hrain and

otlu'r orjjans.

Kithtoii >niil Unids. \h'l\\)'\\v renal ehan^'s are f( mid in

!>'.( per cent, of autopsies on eases of eclampsia. The most

important ehanps occur in the renal eorte.x, and they are of

the nature of deiierwration. not inilaminalion. The whole

kidney is enhuyd. the corte.x swollen and |iale ; the i)allor

(anuMuia) appears to he due to vaso-mo'.or spasm affecting

the cortical arterioles. Cloudy sw( llin<j; with i,'rainilar and fatty

(U'generation of the epithelial cells of the convoluted tuhules

is apparent on microscopical I'.xamination (l-'i.L'. •")•')). Small

interstitial luemorrhajics and areas of necrosis are al.so fouiul

in the cortex, and thrond)osis is often present in the capillaries

of the glomeruli. These changes are not universal, hut occur

in |)atches, the remainder of the renal substance being healthy.

In albuminuria without eclampsia the degenerative changes

occur. l)ut not the areas of luemorrhage and necrosis; this

condition is often called the jtrcf/niniri/ Lidiicij. These changes

are transient, and. in the great majority of ca.ses that recover,

thev disappear ra|)idly after labour, but it is stated that the

condition may occasionally pass into tiue |)areiu'hynKitous

nephritis. The ra[)id disappearance of t' renal changes can

of course be watched by observation of the urine during the

puerperium.

Dilatation of the right ureter has been frecpiently found in

autopsies upon cases of eelam|)sia. and the older writers laid

great stress u|)on it as an indication of pressure lea<ling to

deraniiement of the function of the kidney. It is, however, now

known that dilatation of the right ureter is found with such

fretiuencv in autopsies upon j)regnant women who have died

from various causes, that it certainly has no special relation to
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alhiiiiii' iria. iiixl may |H-rliapH \tv n-garilrtl an a iioriiial cDiidi-

tioii to'vai'ils tlir t'lid of pi't'jj^tiaiicy. 'It may he iM'casioncil l>v

tlif iilcnis itsrlf. or by (liicci pifssiiif of tin- fci-lal head ii|><iii

the iin-tcr; for we know thai in the la>l two to \\\nv month-
of pregnancy tlir fo'tal head usually <Kcupii's thf pelvic hiim.

A/r*'/-. -Cliaiip's in this or^an aif almost invariahly found

in cases of cclam|»sia : they are of m'cat importance and arc

regarded hy s(»me authors as lesions specifically characterislic

Degenerated ren.-il i-f .i t Kt'l i u in

Fic. .>(). Uciiiil 'rnliiili's from a Case of K<'liiiii|isiii ; Nhjiicmhis I'al

(lloliillt'S (irciir ill tlic ])('>;fii<'r!tti'il Cells. (Iliiliiiltoii H*'l|.)

of this disease. To the naked eye haMiiorrhages beneath the

capsule and on the cut surface are the most constant feature :

thev may be small and numerous, or they may. l)y fusion, form

large areas. Tlie whole organ ma_\ be enlarged by the extent

of these hapmorrhages ; sometimes it is small and resembles the

liver of acute yellow atrophy. On the cut surface areas oi

ill-defined outline may be seen, paler than the surrounding liver

substance, which, wlien examined microscopically, appear as

areas of massive necrosis.
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Mi«rM!Htu|iiriillv I lie ili.iriiii's whicli »\rv Imirirl an- as fnllnwH :

CI) DfKciicratinii .it lit'|iatic viUs h. ifiiminjf al llir |Mri|ilntv <•!

I III- li('|»atir liiliiilf and iitncccdiiiu'. iti mkim- an-a-*. tu tnlal rcll

i|isini<li..ii (I'lalc II. fO. Intlit carl v stasis jji.. alTictnl crlls

IxcDrnc clniKly aiiti ln>r tlitir atliiiily for stain-. ; later tin- ci'll

lindy hccnnics disinli;,ratcd and hrcaks down into dt-hris. the
mulfiis l.iin, th.- !a i |»art to pfrsist. (//) Interstitial ha-nior-

rhanfs, cither ditl'iiHcd and sli^ilil in extent, or forming ^jross

ha>iiiorrliaji«'s. with loniprcssion or disintc^'ration of the liver

^uhstancc. Considvrahle deposits of tihrin are also found.
((•) TlirondMisis of vessels, for the most part those of microscopic
size, sonietiines atTectinj.' lar^e ones. Two kinds of throtnhi
have Iteeii oliservcil. viz.. theconinioti lilirinoiis tlirondtiis and
the non-tilirir s or a).'iiliitinativc throinhiis. Their import-
ance from the standpoint of causation will he referred to hclow

.

ill) Degenerative channcs have licen foinid in thi' endothelial
lining of the capillaries, and to the.sc changes the interstitial

iia'morrhafies are probably due.

The ehanjies just descrihed usually occur dilTiised over the
whole organ in ureater or less degree. In addition Mocks of

tissue of considcralde si/.e may he affected, the so-called

nia.^sive necrosis.' This probably arises from blocking of a

vessel of considerable size by thrombosis, which suddenly cuts
otf the blood supply from the area served by it.

Kata' .a.ses of eclampsia occas'^tually occur in which little if

any morbid change can bi found in tli-.' livci.

/ym/«.~ .Morbid a|)pearances niay be found consisting of

small hii'MKurhages and scattered areas of ru'crosis ; in the
neighbourhood of the areas of necrosis capiliarv throiid)osis

similar to that in the liver is found. Occasionally a large

cortical or ventricular lia-morrhage is fomul ; live cases of this

kind have been collected by Kairbain and Carver.

Hmrf.—Scattered areas of cloudy dcgi'iu'ration and nccrosi.s

also occur in the heart muscle.

Among the rarer changes found in eclampsia may be men-
tioned necrosis in the pancreas and certain of the endocrinous
glands, and embolic infarction of the lungs ; the pulmo' '"^'

infarcts may contain villi, syncytial ma.sscs, and masse. .

necrotic ti.ssue from the liver. .\s illustrating the genera.
Iciidency to lia-niorrhagc ni eclampsia it may be mentioned that
gros.s iiajtnorrhagos are sonietimes found apart from the viscera,

e.g. in the connective tissue of the abdomen.
K.M. n
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l-'iihis. It is a si<iiiiticaiit tacf that coiix iilsioris may (iccni

ill the child horn <»f an cclamplic niothcr; iisnally, however

it is liorn dcatl. In llic ii\fr. cliaiijics rcscnihliiij; those in tin

maternal livei' have been met with, and some oliserveis slab

that they can always he found. Renal ehanj;es also oeciir, hut

it is dillieult to distin^'iiisli them from similar changes, iioi

iiiiconimonly tomid. in tu'tiises whicli dii- from otiier causes.

Etiology. (") (ff the AHnniiiinnid of Pnyiiaiiri/.—Tin

chaii<ies met with can all he l>est explained on the assumption

that a toxa'mic condition precedes them. The immediat" caii^'

of the ajipearance of alhiimen in the urine is to lie found in tlir

dejji'iierative chanjics in the renal corte.x. .\n;vmia of the

cortex from arterial s|)asm. directly set up hy a toxic coniliticui

of the Mood circulating th!'ou<;h the kidneys, is prol)al)ly tin

(iist chan^'e. The (le<:eiierat i ve changes in the renal epitheliiiiii

which follow lead to alhuminuria and the formation of cast-,

and thus the nioihid condition of tlu- maternal hlood hecomc-

ii<i<;ravated 1>_\' the deficient functional activity induced in tin

kidneys, 'i'lie state of the hlood is ])rohal)ly tlii' essential factor

in all cases, (ieneral ana'inia and anasarca may also he c\-

jilained hy the toxic condition of the blood ; and the saim

explanation will obviously account for the death of the fietii^

in iitiro. fhrouiih dii'cct intoxication or thi'ou<;h the cliaiiiic>

induced in the placenta. When eclamjisia siiperveiies. duriiii:

the course of albuminuria, it is |)rol)able that the moriii'l

condition of the blood steadily inci'eases. j.;ra(luall_\' indiiciiiL;

chanjics in the liver, and when the toxa-mia reaclu's a certain

heifrht com uisions suddenly come on. In this way the cliiiicul

phenomena of albuminuria and of eclampsia may be alike

refeired to ,' toxic condition of the blood, which ma\- xield 'i

a|)propriate treatment, or which may pi'ojiressively incrca-c

until it attains a deirree of severity incompatible with -life.

{h) Of Hchnii/isid.— .\ltliou<;h albuminuria and i-clamp-ia

ale so closely related in scipieiice to one another, they are not

absiihitel\' interdependent. Instances of ei ' iinpsia fre(|ueiitly

occur in which there was no i-ecoj^nisal)ie pri'liminai'v stapc

of alhuminuria; tliedisea.se then .^iipiMvencs without scrioii-

warning in a |)regnant woman ajtpareiitly in good health. In

some of these cases albimiinuria may have l)eeii present Init

undetected owing to neglect of s\itlicicnt ly frequent uriiiaiv

examination ; in otlu'r.s, however, eclamp.sia and albumiiiiiri.i

appear siinultaiie()u.sly. In other and rarer instances eclampi-ia
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may niii its course to a fata! ciidin-i uitlioiH allxiincii lMiri;.r

tniiiid ill 111,, iiriii,. af ail. and witlioiil t lir cliarailciisti.' iviiid
cliaiijrcs iH-iiiy d,.v,.|,,|u-d. Tiic hepatic cliaiij.r,.s ale, h..«ever.
well marked in siieli cases

: t he stress oft he puisoninir appaiviitly
falls upon the liver. It is. therefore, prohahle that the
lo.xic bodies coiieev.' . :r complex , that some act especially
oil the kidneys, o r. on tin !'>,-••; and that they are present
in varial.le prop,

,
tie .-,. Ii n .,y in time prove j.ossihlc to

distinj,niish two (
.- -

, (loi.diMy iinical tNjH's of eclampsia, the
niKil and the hrpu,,.

, i..
. h,. mvaiitim,'. however, oiir know-

ledjic of the correlation of clinical types with post-mortem
clianjies is not siitHcient to warrant this.

At the present time we cannot j.r,, fmther than to say that
((•lampsia is due to a coin/)!!.,- lo.nrwin. the const it iieiit factors
of which are still to he worked out.

An interest injr analogy has heen jiointcd out hy J.eith
.Murray helween the |)a( holouical chaiijics found in <rlampsia
and those due to death i lom snake poisoning, c,,),,.;, venom
contains five to.xic |)riiiciples. which can he traced hy the elVects
which they produce, viz.. (I) thromhotic; (i') "lueniolvtic ;

(.'{) hicma^'Klut I native
; (4) endot heliolytic ; (.">) ii,-urot"oxic.

Leith .Murray su<r,i,'ests that similar effects can ail he traced in
cases of eclampsia

: (I) fihrinous thromhosis is widespread in
the liver; (2) destruction of hlood c,.||s occurs: (.-{) iw,i|.

fihrinous Ihromhi are found
: (4) dc^'ciieration of capillarv

eiidot helium is common : (",) convulsions and coma may he
due to direct action of a to.xic hody upon ih,. hijiher nCrve
centres.

This analogy cannot fail to lend support to the to.xa-mic
theory of the causation of this di.sease.

I^-asons have heen advanced on a previous pajje for helieviii^
I hat thechorion is the ultimate source of all pregnancy to.xa'inias.
Kclam|)sia is a disease which is unknown before the formation
of the i)Iaeenta. with the exception that a few cases have been
recorded in connection with vesicular mole. Kully developed
chorionic villi aiv accordinjrly the source to which we must look
for the toxins of eclampsia. Tp to the present time attempts
to isolate from the eclamiitic placenta toxic Ix.dies capable
<if reprodncintr the symptoms in animals have not been con-
vincini^r. owin« i,, the- tTcat technical diflfj.-i.lties involved i?i the
prej)anition of the material. I'ntil this has been done, actual
proof of the placental source of the toxins is lacking. This
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ciimiot fu' licld. liowi'vcr. to discri'dit tin- tlicory. whii'li is snji-

portcd l)y imicli iiidiiiTt cvidciuM- and wliicli ivasoiiidtl

.

explains tin- main features of tin- disease.

One seiions objection to tlu> tlieorv of placental toxieniii

must, however, he mentioned, viz., that in a considetal.li

proi)ortion of eases eclampsia l)e^ins after laJxinr. dnr'n<i thi

first few days iirst to fourth—of the puerperinm (see p. 4'.i!i,.

Now clinical ohservations have shown that rapid '. provement

in the condition of the kidneys usually follows delivery in caso

of alhumiiun-ia. and it is believed that the toxic condition of tlu

blood also siK-edily diminishes. Tn the cases imder considera-

tion we must assume continuance or exacerbation of the toxa-nna

after labour. This presents ^reat ditticulties. since it is the

opposite of what usually occurs ; but it may be said that tlioc

cases are almost ecpially diflicult to explain upon any otiicr

theory of eclampsia that has ever been advanced. (Tmicaily

they are often se\-cre and even fatal, aiul show the po.st-mortem

characters already ;'.'. scribed.

When it is recollected that the toxa-mia of eclampsia is a

complex condition, the difficulty offered by |)uerperal eases i-

diminislied. The widespread degenerative changes whirli

lii>ve been described in the kidneys, liver. s|)leen, endocrinous

glands, pancreas tc. nmst inevitably lead to such formidal>le

changes in nu'tabolism as to malnlniii a condition of toxa-inia.

even after the source of the toxie bodies which induced thex-

changes has been eliminated. The failure of the eliminatory

functions further aggravates the general conditions. Clinical

evidence clearly shows that the alimentary canal is one gnai

channel. i)roba'bly a vicarious one. for the elimination of the

eclami)tic toxins. Castric and intestinal lavage intluence-

favourably the course of the disease, and Tweedy has furtlur

shown that the withholding of all stomach food. exce|)t wati i,

also exerts a favourabli- iniluence. Diminution of the excretinii

of urine and the appi'aranee of diaeetic acid ai\d /3-oxybutyrir

acid in the blood are not the direct result of the toxins, but arc

due to the structural organic changes induced by them. Certain

of the symjjtoms of eclampsia, such as high blood pressure,

may be due to excitation of the adrenals or pituitary, others,

such as the rapid pulse, may i)e due to excitation of the thyrnid

or paratlivroids.

It is, therefore, obvious that when the eclamptic toxins lia\e

begun their work their effects will soon be supplemented liy
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other toxins (U-rivcd fi'oiii |)('rv(>rt('<l action of viscera of jireat

important or from extensive areas of tissue wliicli have

nnder^otu neciosis. The \\i(les|)rea(l chan<ies thus indiiceil

may lead to acute toxiemia. even after the ahsorption of further

(|U.uitities of the primaiy poison has he»Mi reiideicd impossil)le

l)y the removal of the placenta.

if it is admitted that the weij^lit of evidence is in favour of

the piaci'Mta as the source of the eclamptic toxins, we still do
not l<iu»\v how their production in the placenta is hiouijhfc

ahout.

Only hrief mention can he made of the older theories of the

causation of eclampsia which have lieen advanced.

T/h' i'rainir Tl^'oiij.—This was one of the earliest scientific

attempts to explain eclampsia. In its clinical features

eclampsia closely resembles ura-uiia ; hut chrouio renal disea.se.

which is the usual precursor of uru'inia. is (juite uncommon in

cases of eclampsia, aiul the po.st-mortem changt's are (juite

different.

The Pressure Theories.—The oecurreiu-e of dilatation of the

ureter in eclampsia has been already referred to. When this

association was first observed, it was rejiarded as a po>-ible

explanation of the disease, the convulsions beinj: rei^arded as

induced by acute dilatation of the ureter and renal pelvis.

This theory i-'
" roved by the fact that ureteral dilatatu)n is

so freniu'ntl_\ , 'n normal prej^nanev.

('oiuj)re.ssioii , renal veins In' tlu- uterus in the last two
months of pregnancy has also bi'cn suggested as a cause, hut

there is no evidence whatever in favour of it.

Bdfterial infection has also been suggested, but no isolation

of an organism has ever been made. In this connection, how-
ever, it may l)e noted that there is ;i certain amount of evidence

that eclampsia may assume an ej)idemie form ; certaiidy its

occiuTence in a series of eases, followed by long intervals of

freedom, has been observed in several maternity hospitals.

Treatment of the Albuminuria of Pregnancy.—The early

recogiution of the occurrence of albuminuria in pregnancy is of

great imitortance both to the mother and the fo>tus. Freiiuent

examinations of the urine (see p. 9!)) during pregnaiu-y, whether
apparently healthy or not, are indispensable in order to obtain

liie t'ariie.->l indication of renal trouble, aiul the importance
(if making these examinations in all normal cases has been

already pointed out. The presence of albumen is a warning
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sijin thiit a -slnfr of lo.ni itiia iikiij he /irtsiiit. KiirtlH r invest ijia-

lioii MMist I hen Ik- made ill < III Icr' In decide w lie) her I he eoi id it inn

is a tn\ie aMiiiniiniii'ia nr imt. The iiiipnitaiiee nf treating;

alliiiiiieiiiiia early hes in tiie tact that such treatnieiit is aininst

alv.ays siiccesst ill in averting; eciaiii|isia. and iiiiisl lie insisted

upon ill all cases, wiietli';' th.- jiatieiit is nhvioiisly ill nr imt.

During the cniirse of tiie treatnieiit daily i-stiinat inns of the

tnial urinary secretion ()n<;lit alsn tn l)e niade. t'nr a rapid fall

in the urinary sccretinii is an iinpnrtant preinnnitnry siijii nt

eclatnpsia.

The treatmenl consists in the main in prnniotiiig tree action

of the various origans of exci-etinn. anil lei'iilatiii'T diet .<) as t(»

diniiiiisli as far as possible the work tlirnwn upon the dijiestive

and secretniy organs, especially tlie liver and Ui<lnevs. Milk

should lie the staple article of diet, and t*'e patient should take

from :{ to 4 |)ints daily, hut e.\ce|)t in the worst eases fisli and

chicken may he added. The diet should hi- fri'C from salt.

Aicoiiol. meat, and rich food must, of course, lie forltidden. and

the skin should he kept acting freely hv daily sponging. In a

severe t-ase th, oatieiit should he contined to lied, and the

elimiiiative tre. iiieiit descrilied on p. ."iiM carried out either

partially, or. if necessary, in its entirety. The effect of tieat-

meiit ean easily he watched hy systematic examination .if the

urine, and in a favourable case tli(> amount of aihumen will

diminish and the easts disap[)ear. while the amount of urea

ri'inaiiis satisfactory ; hut it will he renu-mhered that upon milk

diet the excretion of urea is naturally liclow normal The

anasarca will usually diminish greatly if tiie patient is kept in

bed. Sometimes a large labial swelling due to (edema is formed,

Mliich causes consideralile distress : this may be ri'lieved b\

|niiictiire with, a Soiitlieys tube nnder careful antiseptic

precautions. If tiii> course of the disease cannot be coiitrolleil

in this way the prognosis is grave ; the fcvtiis wiii probably die

ill ideri) ; or |)remature labour may come on. with the sacrilicc

of the life of the child ; or possibly the dreaded complication

of eclampsia may supervene.

In all serious cases an oplithalmo,so(>j)ie examination of the

fundus should be made. Jf retinal ha'inorrliage or exudates

arefound the condition is too grave for jii.iliative treatment, and

pregnancy must lie terminated A high percentage of albumen,

}iersisting in spite of treatment, is of almost e(jully gravi

signitieance.
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Tlif iiMliictiim (li i.icinatinf lahoiir in (mscs wliicli ir>i>t

medical treatment is peifectly jnstilialde an<l sli.nild not l.e

(lelaye<l. It otl'eis an escape tiom liie ri>ks ot c lamp^ia. and.

the elianees of the t'.etiis ltein«; ahcady seri..n>l\ jenpatdi>ed.

the (piestion can be wei^lied ahnost x.iely with reference to the

interests of tlie mother. The treatment of ei lampsia will l)e

consi(h'red in connection with the complications "f lal.onr

(p. .-,(»l).

Hyperemesis Gravidarum : Toxaemic Vomiting

The common occurrence of nansea and vomiting' as a symptom

of tionnai prej,'nancy. present usually from the second to the

fourtii or fifth month, lias In-en mentioned on a previous pa<ie

(|). 7'.>). As a synii)tom it varies <;reatly in severity, hut thns not

affect the patient's health and has no unfavoural)le intiuence

upon the ovum. K.xcessive vomitinji (hyperemesis jipavi.huuui

)

is met with at the san\e period of gestation, and all jira<h\tions

I)etween ordinary morniru; sickness and the worst forms may

be met with. Three grou|)s of cases, the causati'ii of which is

essentially different, may l)e distin-iuished. vi/... (is.s„rialr,l

vomit inji. hysfprical vomitinji. .md lo.ncniir vomiting.

Associated Vomiting.— Such conditions as gastric ulcer,

gastric cancer, alcoholic gastritis, cirrhosis of the liver, and

cerebral disease—conditions which are all characterised by

vomiting—when occurring in association with pregnancy, may

give rise to intractable vomiting. These cases must tiierefore

be excluded by careful clinical examination l)ef(>re the case can

be considered as an exami)le of vomiting due to pregnancy.

Occasionally chronic infestimd obstruction in i)regnancy on

account of the obtrusive character of the vomiting has been

overlooked, and the case treated as one of toxaemic vomiting,

with disastrous results.

Hysterical Vomiting. -Severe and persistent )iaii.'<ra and

retching are not infreciuently met with in pregnant women of

neurotic temperament ; no loss of ffesh or other sign of illness

accomi)anies it, and although troublesome the condition is of

small clinical imj)ortance. liut sometimes very severe roniilitxj

from hysteria occurs in pregnancy. As a rule, hysterical

vomiting does not lead to loss of flesh, l)ut wasting is often

associated with severe forms of neurasthenia ; and in pregnant

women an alarning combination of the two symptoms of vomit-
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ing and loss of llcsli is somctinics met witli troni liystcriti. Tlic

urine, although diminished in <|naiitit,v. from vomiting or' from

diminisiicd intake of (Iriid. remains free from alltnmen. blood,

and casts. 'I'his point is of great importance in di.tgrrosis.

Other manifestations of hysteria are often present in srich ea.ses.

and even in their al>.>ience tin- trrre natirrc of the ease may he

demonstrated by its being crrrable l)y strorrg mental imprt-ssions.

by hypnotic srrggestiorr. or l)y isolation. It is well known that

in women of iierrrotie temperament the tendency to hy.sterieal

manifestations is greatly aggravate<l by prctinancy. Nrrmeroirs

cases have been recorded in which hy|)er'emesis giavidarrim has

been cured l»y the treatment of sirch local corrdition.-i as back-

ward displacement of the gravid irtcrirs. laceration and erosion

of tlie cervi.\. etc. Now these local conditions cannot l)c

accepted as the cari.se of hyperemesis. for they fr'ccprcntly occur

in j)regnant wonu-n withoirt leading to this symptom, and

hyperemesis trccjuently occrrrs when they arc al.>sent. To say

that the vomiting is ' rellexly ' excited by such pelvic lesions is

an assumj)tion for which no warrant exists. The crrres recorded

in such circumstaii'cs can ordy be attribrrted to ' suggestion "

—

i.e., the mental etTect produced upon a neirrot'c patient by the

treatment adopted.

Toxaemic Vomiting.
—

'I'o this class only a small projiortion

of the ea.ses of excessive vomiting belongs; although this

clas.s is .small, it is very important, for the eases are all

.severe and intractable, and a consider'able percentage ends

fatally. There are deiiniti' r-i-asons for' r-egai'ding these cases as

tox.Tmic, which may be stated as follows :

—

(1) In fatal cases changes occur in the liver arul ki(hievs of the

same nature as those found in eclampsia (Plate II.. j». I 1.'?).

(2) The ammonia coelfieient is increased.

(.'}) In the later stages ther'c may be j)artial anuria, the urine

containing albinnen, blood, casts, acetone, and diacetic and

/9-oxybutyric acids; i.fi.. a condition of acidosis is present. It

must, however, be recollected that traces of acetone and diacetic

acid may be foixnd in the urine in all varieties of prolonged

vomiting, e.g.. ana'sthefic vomiting.

(4) Pyrexia, rapid pulse, and convulsions are often present, as

in eclampsia.

(5) The condition is cirrable b\- terminating pregnancy,

except in the most advanced stages.

It is improbable that the toxaemia is of the same miture as
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tliiit (ifcclam|)siii..illliniii:li I here arr many pniiitsnf nscinlilaiKr

ln'twccii them. 'I'oxa'mic vt)iniliii<; occiiis in the early niniitli>

of |)rfi{iiaiicy. while cclamiisia is ne\ef met with Itelme I lie littli

Jiioiith. The elitiieal feature uliieli chielly ehara(teri>es 1 he one

is voiuitiiiji. the other eon\ iilsioiis. Siiiiis of renal involvement

oec'iir early in the one. late in the otiier. And a<.'ain. acconlini;

to most observers, the hepatic ehaiijies. although consist iiif.'; in

both cases mainlv .>f ha'morrhaj;e and necrosis, commence in the

centre of the hepatic loltide ;:i pernicio-is voniitinj;. in the jxri-

phery of the lobule in eclampsia. The points of rcscndilance

justify the view that lioth are chorionic to.xa-mias ; th<" jtoints

of ditiVrence may be due to the fact that pernicious vomitinji

occurs before, and eclamp>ia after, the full (h'Velo|)ment of the

})lacenta. The placental chorion may perhaps produce toxins

of a somewhat dilTcrent kind from those produci-d by the early

chorionic nu'Md)iane.

Clinical Fcaliin.'i of To.vcnnr Voiitilimj. In the early stajres

of the di.sease there is little or nothini,' to indicate the serious

nature of the condition. The normal morning' sickiu'ss of

pregnancy may lie uinisually severe, and instead of abating it

beeonu's more and more persistent. It is. as a rule, not mitil

severe vomiting lias been in progress for .-ome linu- that any

(h'tinite ill-effects ai)]iear. Then vomiting begins to occ u'

independently of food l)eing taken into the stomach, and in

addition everytliing swallowed is rejected, but the vomit

consists only of food and bile-stained tiuid. The tongue

rc'uains clean, and the general condition is good. The ne.xt

changes to ajjpear are loss of weight and (juickening of the pulse

rate; the latter f mis one of the most useful indices of the

severity of fl;e ease, and a |)ul.se rate persistently over lo(» is

always to be regarded as of grave signilieanee. The tongue now

iu'comcs furred, and sometimes diarrluea appears : sleepless-

ness and muscular twitchings are also .sometimes met with.

Severe epigastric pain is of^en complained of. and the vomited

matters may contain blood. Al)ortion may occur sponta-

neously, and rapid disap[)earance of tlie symptoms follows the

evacuation of the uterus in the earlier .stages of the (Usease.

If pregnancy continues, the disease pas.ses into its linal

piiasc, characterised by a degree of ai .iria. the scanty urine

containing albumen, often blood aiul easts, and the other bodies

mentioned above : slight icterus is often met with ;
the tem-

perature often rises to lOU or over, although almost as
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ff((|ir(-iilly it «ill he siiliiioiiiiiil ; tin- |iiilsc i;i(c liscs to li'it

or liijilici'. anil a liaiii dI iici\<iii> >\iii|ilnnis (lf\i'l<>|i> nt

the ;.'ra\t>l |iicii;iin>lic >i!iiiilicaii(('. vi/.. |l•^t losncss, l(i>s nl

iiicriinrv. low ih'lii'imii. and cuiiv uUinns of iDMia. If at tlii-

sta^r ali(ii'ti()ii slidiild iH'ciii' littlt- or no licnctit endues tioni tlir

cvnciiatioii of the uterus, ami a falal icsiilt is almost incvitabli'.

'riic mor'tality <if loxa'iiiic vomilinji is jir-ohahly "><» to (Kt |i(i'

cent

.

Differential Diagnosis. ('a<cs of (issoriafal vomitinii can \>v

rcrogiiisi'd only by caicfiil clinical examination, and by hcaiin^

in mind the possibility of siicli a cause in every ease of vomit inj:

of pregnancy. Cast's of the hi/sti ricul type are veiy difficult to

<listiiiynish from toxa'Uiic cases in the initial stages ; in both

the only symptom may be intiactable vomitin;; with a clean

tonjiue and a normal pulse rate ; but as a rule the hysteiic.i!

eases are ehara( teri>ed moi'e by nausea and severe retchinii. than

by the ejection of ,)ie actual stomach contents. Ncvertheles>

eases of hysteiical vomit inj; may occur in which wasting; comes

on fi'om actual starvation. In such cases othei' signs of the

neurotic lem|)ei'anu'nt must be sou|iht for. and in some cases the

common ' stigmata " of hysteria, such as ana'sthesia of the

fauces, and points of spinal tenderiuss. nuiy be found. The
urine is normal, except that the ammonia nitrogen may be

abnoTMially high. The favourable effect of isolation and

tiained musing often coniiiins the diagnosis.

The points s|)ecially to be relied upon as indications ot

tiutriiiir vomiting are (I) the presence of albumen and blood in

the urine along with maiked oliguria : (2) a iicisisU ntlij lujiid

pulse rate : (.'$) marked loss of Mesh : (4) furring of the tongue,

signs of jaundice, and delii'ium. When in doubt, it is' better

to regard the case as oiu- of toxicmic vomiting and treat it as

such. It will be noticed that in the later stages certain points

of resemblance to eclampsia are met with in the condition of tlic

urine and the a|)pearaiu'e of coma and convulsions. These

jtoints must \w considered in relation to the p(>st mortem
ap|)i'arances. which clo.sely resemble those of eeiamj)sia

Treatment.—Before treatnu'iit is bcgiui the greatest care

should be exercised in excluding any organic disease to whicli

the vomiting may be due, and in establishing the diagnosis ot

pregnancy. Time nuvy be required to distinguish the hiistiriail

type from flu- true toxa-mie vomiting. All cases of nuxleratc

severity should at first be treated by confinement to bed and
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<-.irrl'iil t'cciliiij.'. siiimII (|ii;intili<'s— '2 •<> •'{ niiii'cs i.f milk or

Miiiii' |i('|t|i>iii-i'i| IimmI Itciiiy L;i\cii ('\ci\ two liDiii's. If tlii^ is

llul icl.lilli'il, all*Ullli'll \\;llcr .llulic sIliMllil Ik- ifiscil liif IvMlilv-

tniif huiiis ill miimII i|ii;inliti('s al icunlar iiilcrvals. anil irctal

alimi'iilatiitii ciMpioycd in ailililioii. It may lie iicccssarv to

st()|) all iliiids liy llu' moiitli and use icctal alimcntatidii alimc

tor I'oiir or live days, ('out iiiiioi('< it'ctai drip iiijccf ions of

saliiiraiid j;liicosc (2 oimccs of liJucosc to a pint of normal saline)

form tl»' staple elements. It is iloiihtfiil wlietlier pe|>toiiised

milk or lieef exti; cts an of mncli nutritive value when ^:iven

|)er rectum. Dniji- are of little Ix-iielit. hut the following may
he ).nven a trial: l-minim doses of tineture of iodine well

diluted every hour, hismuth with hydiocyai 'c acid, cocaine,

and o.xalate of ceiium. In hy>terical cases a ipiarter of a

}xrain of morphia may he yiveii hypodermically. followed a

(piarter of an hour later hy a (piantity of lii:id food, such as

(•!;« and milk. 'I'lic food will proliahly he retain. •(! and digested

durini; the sleep which follows. Occasionally a iiysterical ease

can he completely arrested in this way. Washing out the

stomach will also sometimes cure this form of vomitini;. Sina-

pisms applied to the epi^'astrium. and ice-hajis to the spine,

have heen found useful. When the Iiysterical factor is ohvious

the |)atient should he isolated from her friends and pla"ed in

ehai'ye of an experienced nurse.

To.viiniir cases, or cases assumed to he such, should in

addition he treated hy the •eliminative method " (lescrihe<l on

p. r)U4. N'eneseclion is usually nnsnitahle on account of the

exhaustion product hy prolon^'ed starvation, hut the other

methods are all useful when applied with care. (!ood results

have also heen oht allied hy the careful administration of normal
horse-seium siihciitaiieously in doses of 1") to 2(» cc. When
marked sijiiis of acidosis are present, the indication is to

administer larife doses of an alkaline salt, tojiether with a

readily assimilahle carbohydrate substance, such as j^diicose.

Bicarl)oiiate of so(hi should lie given in sixty-j;rain doses, per

rectum if nece-ssary. and repeated every four hours until the

n>action of the urine becomes definitely alkaline. (Jlueo.se can
also be administered in the manner nientioiied above.

The oiistctrir treatment consists in the induction of abortion.

The evacuation of (he uterus does not always arrest the voinit-

'u)[l ; in tlu> mo.sf advanced .stages of the disease it has little

effect. Induction of abortion, if undertaken in time, should
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prove 1(1 lie ii sat'i- iiiiil easy incaiis of anofiiin tlic di-^casc. Iml

tlic >lati>tiis nl' iiKliircii alioitioii arc i'Slrciiifly iiiita\oiit.iMr

'I'liis is prohalily ilin' in tlir main to the tail that tlif ronditioii

ot I lie pal let 1 1 lias Itccoiiic dcspcratf tfoin i It lay l»clorc ii id net ion

is resorted to. hepajie was alile to report tifi per cent, ot 'e. li-

veries ill a series ot thirty-two eases in whieh iiidiietioii

was practised. Imt even this lii^jth mortality eoin pares ta\ oiiraWlx

with results piililished liy pre\ imis observers. Induction

.should lie advised before the f'hrilc sia^e is reached, it

voniitinji persists in spite of eliininati\e and dietetic treatment,

and is accompanied hy a pulse rale of l(Mi or over, or liy maiked

emaciation, and the presence of alliiimcn ie. the urine, the

patient H life is in j^real danger ; there need lie no hesitation at

this stap' in advisinj; that prc<.;nancy shoiihl lie ended, without

waiting; for the appearance of sym|itoms of greater gravity.

'i'he niethoils li\- which abortion ma\ lie induced niil be

considci'ed in a iatei' section.

\Ve !. " ne.Nt to consider lertain miiioi' disonlers associated

with :r I iiicv which mav be included aiiioni; the i.xa'inias.

aithon^di their dependence upon to.Nicmia is. in the |iresent

state of our know'edf;e. a matter of assumption; they may
eventually be shown to be indications of some other condition

l'tij(tlisni or .sinlon/iiKi is sometimes extremely troublesome in

the early months durin^i the period at which morninj: sickness

ajipears : sometimes it is associated with si \-ere \-omitin<;.

rsiially it is not of j;r>'at clinical importance, but in rare cases

it is associated with rapid wastinii. and jjrave deterioration of

the fjeneral health, llorissard has n-corded i; ease in wliich the

patient lost i:{ kilos. (2.S to 2!» pounds) in a week. Pnnitits

limited to the external jicnital orjians is of fre(|iient occurrence

during; preffiiancy, and, although troublesome, is lu-ver of ^ravi

importance. Sometimes, liowe\cr, jreneral pruritus alTcctini.'

the skin of the entire body occurs ; it may be associated with

eruptions of erythematous or eczeinatous type, or the skin may
be ui\afTected in apiiearance. (ieiieral pruritus may lead to

serious conse([Uences from sli'eplessiiess and exhaustion due to

cea.sek'ss irritalioii. Hi-rpes sotuctitncs of ;i M-vcrc tvjic oci-urr

during pregnancy, and has been named herpes gcstationis. It

occurs on the external genitalia an<l the truidx, and is very

intractable to treatment. ( 'ases liavi' been sueee.ssfullv treated
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Ii\ climmal isi' iiH'l Ihm1>. iitiil il is |Mi>sililt' thai llic iiindtl imi

is of tu\ii'iiiic tiii!.'iii. Ml iiliil IHshnliiiiii t". The hahihty >>\

Mftiintic wuiiiiii to fxacfih.itidiis nt h\>t<ri I iluiiin: pii'unaiuy

has hcrii ah'rady rclnicd Id, Miimr' (list ni h itifcs. such a^

slc«'|»lcssiMss. iistlosiicss. ami |i(i \» isioiis of ihc appctilr

(hm^iiiys). may also lie m.i with ; when iiisaiiil\ occurs it is

Usually in siiiirlc wdincii. and is atliihiilcd largely to inciitul

distress and a|i|ii'chctision.

Backward Displacement of the Gravid Uterus

(Retroversion. Retroflexion)

III the majority of cases this cowdilioti results from the

occurrence of conception in a uterus \\ Inch is already relroverted

or retrollexcd : more rarely a normally placed uterus h,•comes

displaced durinu the lirsl or second month of prejinan<-y l»y a

fall. Ity a violent muscul.ir elTort.or l»y over-distension of the

iiladiler. I'ldcss a history of such occurrences as these can lie

ohtaiiu'd. there is no means of distinuuishin^ hetwceii the two

modes of origin. The distinction lietwcen retroversion and

retrollexion is not of practical utility, anti no attempt need he

made to consider Ihem separately.

HaeUward displacement rarely >;ives rise to symptoms until

the end of the tliird month has hcei. passed (thirleenlh \veel<),

and the symptoms which then appear are simply mi'chanical

in their ori<^in. At this period the ^rravid uterus is nearly

j^loltular in shape, havinu a diameter of from '.]}, to 4 inches

(Kiji. 44) /.(.. it is nearly as lar^e as the pelvic <'avity in the

livin<i sid)je(t. It therefore exerts i)ressnre u|)on the pelvic

contents. jii\ inji rise to |)ain and interference with the functions

of the bladder and rectum. The prominent and charaeteri.stie

symptom is retention of urine, either absolute or associated with

continuous dril)l>lin<.;. Somi'times the on.set of this symptom
is sudden, the |)atieiit hein^ completely unal)le to pass water

;

usually the on.set is j^railual. frequency of mictm'ition passing; on

to iM'inary incontineiHC. The sudden onset is always associated

with great pain and distress : with the jiradual onset the patient

may l)e <piite iincon.scious of the over-distended state of the

l)ladder. which causes no pain. There may al o l)e rectal

tenesmus, and pain in the back and posterior aspects of the legs,

but thcMc symptoms arc of minor importance.

The manner iii which retention of urine is set up will be

:l
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iui.I.tsI.mmI In.Mi l-'iu. .-,7. T\w ^'n.vi.l iit.tiis is >|„,hii cnni-
pl.l.ly lilliiiK til,' |M.|vir l.riiii aii.l nivily >iimI .aiisinn ;, ,.,.,1^.11

• inuiint ..f .•..iii|.i.s-.iuii ,,t 1),,. iintlira ,.yaii.>t ll,.' I.ii. k of tl,,

synipliysis inil.is. |{„| „M.tv ^tnUiua tlm.i r..rM|,rv.Mun i, t|,.

l.'1-.Mt .•lni.^r,„i,,„ ,,| III,, luvlhra uhi.l, i> ali.H^t ,|unl,lr it

iMTiiial l.-riufli. Tliis .InnjraficM i.m.Ii, |, |«„ la.iuis
(I) iipwanl <li-|>|ari-Mi*-rit (.f the .civis ami M ivlclm,.., ,,( ||„

.^iii^l

l'ret.»ir,\

Klior of Pun

PartiaUy dilated cer\-ix

I'... .-,7 l{Hn,(|,.vr.| (.r.ni.i |•,,.n>^ (tlnr.. .„>.! a l,;,ll t,. I,.,,, „m.„(I,m«tl l»i.s(ri,Mn„ ami !!„,,( Mr- ..I il,.' lihul.l.r : ( •..iin.,.„.M„,.„l ol
.\t.i>iti(.ii. liHiii ;i I nizcii S.cliiPii. (S.-]iw\/.ii.)

anterior vaginal wall, the fxtcrnai ds l.t-inji :it I lie i. vcl of th.
ii|.|HT border (,f Ihe >yn)|.liysis ; (2) upwanl .lisplac'iiienl ol
the lower part of the anterior uterine waH to uiii,|, (}„. |,as,. ,,1

tlie hia.lder is attaehe.l. These two anatoniieal ehan.'es eaii.c
elongation of the entire unthra ; this leads to narrowin^i of il„
lumen, whieh in turn increases il„. resislanee to evaeuation ..I

the l.huld.rr. aiu! no iudtucs j)aralytie uuT-tiisi.-nsion. if lii,

sphincter beeoimvs relaxed, ineont inenee occurs, with conti mioii>
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-.•^.IHnfnnn... I'Ml... (iunr.. ,n. .,.,.„ .ImI ,,1.,.,,...,, ,„.Im... ..I
'•> ''''^""

• 't,.. .....Mv |„, ,..„„„.,, , .,.,,., „,„„„„,,
iMv-lnHMl .t iIh I.I.hI.I.t ,. r,,Mv.,lMl...| an.l tin- ,„„.,,. „ i. irtlv
'"il^'|'*'''l ".|.tmv luMny ,....Mii,v,| ,„ !(:.. ,,x m-.I,,).,,,!,.! ,|,tt.'.

Clnnrnl r,„„s, ,,,,.1 tt. s„l,s |'M..k».,nl .|.,,,|... ..,m,-.,I -u ,nu
nv't..n..,y.n|M,.M,s„Myl,r„M.| nmH. ac.i,|,.„|,,||v i,M I,..

.'.•
|

"' "'"''' ""'""'
• " "-"'H.^ l"-.n,„..s spun,., l.lv ,V,lnr,..| ;h

'li" '"'•'•„>. I,.v, I,.,,., \VI„lr.l.rl,h.l.l..r,vM.,un>..v...-.|,M,„,l...«
>|..,t.t,.M.cu. .V|.nMtloM i> i.M|M.>,il,|,.. In ,-.,,, ll,>l;n..r. u
nii:r..l sy,,,, .,,.,MS. „..,„• ;.. alLv,, at t he nit ,.•,, I |Mn,M| ,1m.
'•"<! <'t III.. Il.ii.l Ml. mil,, ,,,m| i;„. „,..,„, ,...„i,„n, ^ it, .|,.s,.|.,,,-
m.ul in Its al.iM.nnal |M„il,uM. i-isinu n>:- tn ih,. ru,Mliti..n
kM..«li as .snn„h,li„n nt tl.r ntri,,,. Tin. I,a> Im.,ii knruMi to
|»-r-i>l until I.tmi, aii.l not |,, i„|, .,!,.,,. u,||, ,„.,„,al .IrliK.rv
Mmiv c.innM.nly al.oiti..n lak..> plarc it ,|„. ,|i,,,|a,.,.MMnt
icniain - uncollected.

A ca>r seen i.y the writ,.,- s,,.Mc years aL'n u,,> due In a,ilic.i,.,>
iMn.lni.- the uterii-. f. the |..,n, h ut |),,nula. : ih,.,. „,.,,. veriii.d
l.y .-IHlallnn uhi.h «as nii.leilalsen I,, replace the ,„,.,„.
W iiatev.r tliecau.c nt ll,.. .lilti.ailly may I.e. M.ilher alMlnniinal
«.p»'ration imr iinlncti.m nf al.nrtioM i. lu !„• irHlerlak<.|i The
.ieveh.pMient oMheuten,. u.lU-ra.lnallvul.lileralcilH.pn.terinr
iM'Hch.an.i duriny tiu- |ir>t Maye ni lahnur. v.lien the h.ucr
uterine >ei:inel.

I
l,..e,,Mles p„||,.d up, the en„d,iioM xvijl h.u,.

•--MM'tairly nninial. and llaTououd h,.pe ot spnntanenus
delivery laKini; place.

Serious results may ensue it th,- nu.ru, l,e,.nme> n,nunn,l..l
Ih.. wnnl •in..ar<..-ratinn i. Innsdv ..inplnv.-d. ,,,,.1 has m.
|.r,.<-ise siu.ntiean.... l.ul ,. mav c... venien, lv' he „M.d tn impiv
that fh..r.. IS M.iue s..ri..ns mechanical nh>iacle in r.p,,Mlinil
such as p,.|vic .-nntra. tinn. ..spcciallv nf th. ihf vari..tv (see
1.. :</.). .-.nd p..ritnn, lie adh, MM,, iiivnh inu , ;„. „„,,„^ „.,,j,.,,

..lay hav.. I.,..n m existence at he im....,! , ,nc<.p, i.,,,. nr ma vhave .U.velnped duiinu the prcwhancv. S..,.|i cases as ) h.^se
when UMreliev...l, may h.-.n,,,,.

, ninpli.al, d l.v|l)n,piun. of
••"••'•"I'l''-': (-')<•> St it, s: (:J)^ia„pvnc and ..xtnliatinno, the
v.-sual miK'nus m..mi.iane: (+) ura.mia nr surui,.;,! kj,|,„.v
With ar.y ol I lies,, enmplicat mns pi'nj.|iosi. i^ v.'rv erav..

Di.uiHosis. Th,. occurr..|a.e ot mark..d distnrh.mc,. of th,-
tu.ictions of 11,,. I,la.l.l,.r in a^soeiath.n with H,,,... nr four
iT.ontii, ahiennrrh.ea .should aUvavs raise the -ispiein,, ,'
biu-kward .lisplacenienf of Ih.. gravi.i uh-rus, arnl ,t ,n„st b,'
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" "i<'i>'l««iV(l thai In.iil.lcsom,- fr. .|Ufiiry of inicf iirili,,,, witi,
slijilil iiicoiitinnicc may In- tlir oiily syinpl.-ins ((, wliici, fl„.
<)v<T-(lisl(ii(lc(l l)la(l(l(T uivcs rise. SikI.Icii inability to pass
water always brings the patient to sivk iinine<liate relief : bnt
frecpiency andsiijrjit incontinence, when iniassocialed with pani
are often disregarded by her. and sometimes nn.sinterpreted bv
iK-r medical attendant. Careful abdominal and vaginal

Fl(.. .'.S. (Jnidiiiil (level. (|i!iinil <il initcriiir wall of iitcnis in a case <i(

Iii.oinplctc l!.tn.||cM<iii(.r the rt.TU.s. ((Jalaldn and JJlack. i.)

examination is recjuired to <lett'rmiui> (I) the .state of the
bladder. (2) the |)osition of the uterus.

On '/Wo//*/««/ exanniiation an over-distended bhulder reveals
itself as a soft, insensitive, lluetuating swelling, superficial in

jmsition. and reaching well above the umbilicus in extreme cases.

Its height idone will serve to dislint'uisli it from the gravid
uterus at the third or fourth uu)nth. Any doubt will, of course.
be dispelled by pa.ssing the catheter. Until the bladder has
been evacuated, nothing further can be detected on abdonnnal
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n

.xan.inafi,,,,. SiV.is „t activity in tl... Im^asts slw.ul.l l.c not,.,!
as iM'Mifi j)nsnin|)tiv(' of prc^Miancy.

(»n nujimtl cxaniinatic. the .•..ii.liti.ms will 1,,. t„„„,| ,,|,i,.i,
an- slum,, ,„ Fi.. .-,7. 'phc first j.„i.,t whi.h attracts attciti..,,
IS tlu- fc.iwani hnljri.ijr „f ,(„. posterior vajiinai wall, ,lu.- I..

. <I>nss,on of tlu- II.H.r of tlu- poiu'l, of l)o„j;las. an.l lilli.ur „,, „,
tlu- sacral hollow hy the l,o,Iy of the uterus, whieh is felt as ,
smooth. t.-n.s,> ,.|astie swlli,,.. I,, ......seciuenee the direeti.m
'i the vaginal eanal is altere.l .so that it pa.sses from In-low
'jnvards aiul a little forwards, instea.l of upwards and haek-
«ards. The next point to he noticed is the inac'cssihilit v of
the cervix, which cannot l)e found at the usual level hut" lies
l"gl> lip heliin.l the symphysis pubis. Often the posterior lip
Mione can be reached, and .so,netii,„s the c.-rvix is entirelv
M.accessible to touch without emploving aiuesthesia for th"e
.xamination. The greater the degree <.f flexion pivsent the
.asier will it be to iracli the cervix : in a simple retroversion tl.<-
external os may lie well above the level of the upper bonh-r of
•he symphysis. After evacuation of the bladder the bimanual
examination will show that the .swelling felt through the
posterior vaginal wall is the gravid uterus, and examination per
ivctum will allow of much more complete palpation of the
disphuvd uterus than the vaginal examination. Confirmatorv
signs of pregnancy may l)e found in softening of the cervix an("l
purple discoloration of the mucous nu'nd)rane of the vulva
I' '"ally, an attempt should be made to estimate the mobilitv
"t the uterus by endeavouring to lift it upwards and forwards
1" the pelvic axis with the examining finger. The presence of
l'<-lvic contraction should not be overlooked as a cause „f
"itarceration

: adhesions are very .lifficult to diagnose an<!
t leir pre,s,.nce will not. as a rule, be .suspected until it is found
that some unexpected ol).stacle to replacement exi.sts.

Ihffcre„li(tl I)ia,i>m.si.s.~Thvrc are only two conditions which
may be said closely to resemble retroversion of the gravid
uleiiis- viz.. pelrir hnmaUicele (alnio.st aluavs due to e.xtra-
uterine gestation) and ix jihwU tiiminr in the po.sferior ,ilrrh,r
I'vll. Tile former will l)e considered in a subserpient sectj,,,,
(seep. ItiH). \V;th regard to the latter, the differential dia.rnosi,
is ea.sy if the fibroid uterus is not gravid, but very diflin.It if
{•regnancy has occurred

: in the latter case the phvsical signs
may s,. do.-cly resemble those (.f a retn.verted gravid uterus as
t" dceive (lie most experienced clinical ob.server. The follow^

dtuSm
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ing symptoms usually atTord valuahic aid in (iistingiiisliiiig tlu»

coiulitioiis, as iiiav best Ik- iiKlicatcd in a table thus :

I. Hi>lriiv»rt«l firaviil U, Kilirnifl in I'ostp

WhII.
Ill Kitiniil itt Postpri"

Willi ;. I*rf»gii.Tn'y.

1. Aiiii'iiorrlKrii
; N'oniial menstruation AmciionlKi'ii or sliiiln

I
or jiiciionliiii^iii

I

irri'>riiliir li;rinorrliui;r

2. Signs of |>r('jtiiiiiicyi Occiiwioiiiilly -M'cn't ion Signs of prognaiu'V ii

in Hrciisis (priini- in Breasts JJreastsfpriniigravidai.
gravida), <'ervix,

(
Xo signs of jiregnancy i Vulva, and Cervix

and Vulva in Cervix and Vulva
.'1. Retention of urine Retention of urine , Retention of urine

ll

The great majority of fibroids are hard and quite unlike t in-

gravid uterus in ecnsistence. but sometimes tliese tumoiiis

beeome softened from (I'dema or eystie degeneration ; and

although multij)le fibroids cause the outline of the uterus tn

beeoiiH' irregular, a single interstitial or submucous growth will

cause a symmetrical enlargement not uidike that of pregnancy.

iSoftenijig of the cervix is often delayed when pregnancy occuis

in a fibroid uterus. These facts, together with the tendency of

fibroids occupying the posterior uterine wall to occasion reten-

tion of urine, ar-> the chief causes of the difficulties in diagnosis.

Other swellings, such as a small ov^arian cyst, may Im'

found occupying the pouch of Douglas and displacing the

cerv-ix forwards against the symphysis pubis. They .seldom.

however, cause retention of urine, for the reason that they

do not occasion that elongation of the urethra to which

retention is largely due in the "ase of the retroverted gravid

uterus. The difTerential diagnosis can usually be made by

localising the uterus, which will be foiuid to be of normal si/c

and to lie in front of the swelling, and distinct from it. Xonc
of the signs or .symptoms of pregnancy will be met with.

Treatment.—Cases of backward displacement sometiiiKs

come under observation before the functions of the bladder have

been interfered with : sometimes the condition is discovered by

accident, sometimes the patient comes complaining of l)a(k

ache. In the absence of symptoms, treatment is not n-

quired : no attempt should be made to replace the uterus: the

manipulations rcfpiired are painful and .sometimes difficult :

abortion not infre(|uently follows them even when they mk

.successful ; and, in addition, replacement is uinieces.sary. Tin

patient should be put to bed and kept resting for a few day-.
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She should lie directed to lie prone on her fa<f for s<'vend hours
iit a time. and. if possilde. to sleep in that position. Symptoms
-•iieh as haekaeiie always disappear, and in most eases ahoiit

the end f)f the third ni(»nth the uterus will rise spontaneoiislv
out of the pouch of Douglas into the normal position. .\ rinji

I'k; .)!».— lieplacPiiiciit «l Hctn.vcrtfd (irjivid ("torus I'v .Miniii.ulafioii
in <;omi-lVcf(iral Position.

pessary may he introduced to prevent recurrence of th" dis-

])lacement.

After retention of mine has occurred ihe best method of
treatment is rest in hed with th.- rcuular use of the catheter
three times in i>4 hours : in the majority of eases spontaneous
ascent of the uterus occurs after three nr foiw days : in others,
however, sonie method of replac! Mu-nt may he rtHjuirefl. hut
resort should not be made to these methods until the expectant
method has failed.
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McI/kmIs of Rephiremetil. The two cliict' methods madf n-i

of an> : (I) maiiipulatioii aided by posture. aiLTsthesia. d

proloiij^ed rest ; CI) eontiiuious pressure.

(I) Mani/iiilolion.—The simph-st application of this niethiM

is to phiee the patient in Sinis's position (Kijj. H>3) and. tli

l)lad(h'r havin<; been evacuated, to endeavour to j)ush ll

fundus upwards and forwards in the directiorj of tlie axis of th

pelvic brim ; this may be done with two lingers passed into ll

vaji;ina. or with the inth'.x finger in the vagina and the niiddl

finger in the rectum, which alh)ws of pressiu'e being mon

effectively applied to the retroverted fundus. Further aid inay

also be ()l)tained by seizing the anterior lip of the os exterinnii

with a volsella and drawing it downwards while the lingers pii>li

the fundus upwards. This, however, will not succeed unless t he

|)atient is tolerant of |»ain and will avoid straining. When the

fundus has been raised above the pelvic brim, the cervi.K slioiiM

be pusiu'd back towards the sacral hollow and the body drawn

forwards ttnvards the pubes with the external hand. IVeciscly

the same mano'uvre may be attempted with the patient in tlic

knee-elbow or the knee-chest (genii-pectoral) position (Kig. 2i">)

which brings in the aid of gravity to a greater extent, tin uteni-

tending to fall towards tlu' dependent abdominal walls. If an

anasthetic is administered, so as to abolish completely tlic

muscular rellexes. manipulation will often succeed after beiiiL'

emi)loyed unsuccessfully without it. The position of the patient

is unimportant when under auivsthesia. Even when manijaila-

tion faihs at first, it may succeed after a few days' rist in bed

and the use of saliiu' purgatives and hot vaginaldouching.

In Sims's jujsition the patient lies on her left side with tin

left arm behind her. and both knees drawn up to the abdomen,

the right higher than the left. The knee-elbow and kiU'C-chcst

positions will be more fully described in a later section (see

p. :}(>it).

(2) CorifinKous Pressure.—This method is applied by })assinL'

into the vagina the hydrostatic dilator known as the de Rilns

bag (>ee p. (i'-il), distending it with air or water (preferably the

former), and allowing it to remain for a period of six lujurs at a

time. This continuous elastic pressure from below, wluii

apj)lied intermittently for a few days, sometimes succeeds alter

nu\nipulation has tailed, but it causes considerable pain.

Anteflexion of the Gravid Uterus.—Diirinp the last three m'

four months of pregnancy, when the uterus in impertertly
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siij)})(>rtc(l l)y tlic lax alMlomiiiiil walls so (il'icn toiiiKi in a

inultipara. the fmidus lends to fall tniwanis. |in)(lii(iii<i iiiiiisiial

|ir<)tnisi()ii (if tlic ahdomci). Tliis may hccoiiir cxajiiifratcd l)V

the TitiTUs passing; hftwccii the recti niiiseles. when tliey have
heeonif separated from one another hy a distinct interval ; the
uterus iM'ing then siip|)orted oidy hy the eiitaneons structures
of the ahdominal wall, the fundus may
come to lie at a lower level than the

symphysis pubis, producing the condi-

tion called pendulous hclli/ (Fig. (>(t).

The .same condition may result from.
or he exafjgerated hy. extreme pelvic

contraction, preventing the descent of

the fu'ttis into the pelvic brim : or

spi;!'i! curvature, displacing the uterus

forwards. It naturally causes lonsider-

able discomfort when the patient is in

the erect position, atul if uncorrected

may lead to rupture of the uterus during
labour. Occasionally an atypical form
(if antcHexion results from |)i(vious

fixation of the uterus by hysteropi xv
nr vaginal fixation, and serious obstruc-

tion in labour sonu-tinu's results. The
treahiK'iit during pregnancy consists in

wearing a strong well-litting abdominal
helt.

Prolapse of the Gravid Uterus.—

A

completely prola|)sed uterus (proci-

dentia) very rarely becomes gravid. If

pregnancy should occur, spontaiu-ous

ascent usually takes place about the
third month : but the uterus may be-
come • incarcerated." when spontaneous
abortion will almo.st inevitably occur. .Minor degrees of pro-
lap.se of the uterus are freciuently uu't with in pregnanev ;

they (mly require treatnu'iit during the first three or four
mouths, as after this period the uterus has ri.sen into the
abdomen and is supported by the pelvic brim. A ring pessarv
of suitable siz.e is geiu>rally successful.

Hernia of the Gravid Uterus.—\'ery ran-ly the uterus forms
part of the contents of an inguimd hernia, and in that position

Fi<;. CO. -Aiitctlcxioii
"f the (iravid ftcni.-* :

J't'iidiildiis It ( I I y.
( Hil><'iiii(|it-I)i'.-isai^MH's

and l,c|iMjr«'.)
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it lias hccn known to iM-conic "iravid. This condition i~

naturally more likt-ly to atl'cct a hicornutc uttriis, one Ikuh

bcinj; drawn into the hernial sac. Sometimes niso the jirasjil

uterus may enter the sac ot an umbilical or a ventril

hernia ; hut this is rare, as the uterus, hy the time it reaches

the level of the hernial aperture, is usually too large to enter

the sae.

Malformation of the Uterus and Pregnancy. Few malforma-

tions of the uterus possess any obstetrical si«.;nili( ancc.

Fig. (il.—Accessory Horn attaclu'd to the Left Side o£ a \>ell-l'oriiif,l

Uterus.

(I>iii;;ranjii]iiiic. T!i.' iiti-ius was ]],,! iviiuiv .•.!.) Th.' icjiiiici lii;:ini.-nt lUi is m.h ..milim nil ii..

,

I he imliT siileoftlii' hrjiri. Thili' »as iiu ((iiinjiiiiii'-iiliun In-tttiin lli.- ^nr-i-Horv lioni iiml Hi-

nontitil ntfiin« rii\ ity.

Double I'terK-s (I'tenis didelphys ; Uterus bieornis).—When
pregiuincy occurs in one half of a double uterus, the lum-gravid

half utxlergoes nuirked softening and t-nlargement, while a

comi)lete decidual mendiraiu' is formed within it. The courvc

of pregnancy and labour nuiy be unalfected, and although the

portio vaginalis and vagina may be duplicated, the coiulition

often passes unrecognised. In binovular twin pregnaiuy an

ovum may be lodged in each half. Occasionally iti a uteni-

bieornis the non-pregnant horn becomes displaced, and forms an

obstruction to delivery.

Bicormiie Uterus with Rudimentary Horn.—Sometimes a

^mj-^"
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l>i('()riiut(' iitcnis posscssi-s r)iily one fully (h-vclopcd liorn, the
(jtluT iH'iiig rudiiiifiitiuy ; as a rule the luiiicii of the ruiliiiicii-

tary liorii lia.s no lonntrtioii with tlu- fully (li-vcIojH'd one
(Fij^. ()l). I'lvgiiancy may oociir in tin- ru(linu>ntaiy liorn l»y

•external wandt-ring " of tin- spermatozoa
; tlu- fertilised ovum

may eonu' from the ovary of the sanu- side as the rudimentary
horn, or from the opposite one ; in the latter ease it must cross

the pelvie eavity to enter the ahdominal ostium of the rudi-

nu-ntary horn. I'regnaiiey in this position usually ends in

rupture of the gravid horn, and is mistaken clinically for tidtal

gestation.

Pressure Symptoms

In the lower extremities and upon the lower part of the
abdominal wall, anasarca usually appears to a slight extent
during the last two months of a first pregnancy, and sometimes
in later pregnancies also. It is due mainly to impeded venous
return from these parts, the obstacle being the compression
exerted by the gravid uterus upon the iliac veins at the pelvic

brim. The labia majora may also become cedematous, and
form swellings of considerable size even when there is no
albuminuria. Occasionally oidy one labium or one leg is

affected with anasarca. Varicose veins often appear in the lower
extremities, and in the vagina or vulva during pregnancy, being
caused in the same way as anasarca. Spontaneous rupture of a
varico.se vein during pregnancy sometimes occurs and leads to
.severe or .sometimes to fatal bleeding. When the ruptured vein
is in the vaginal wall the ca.s' is very likely to be mistaken in the
first place for one of ante-pauum luemorrhage. and only a care-

ful search with the aid of a speculum will lead to a correct

diagnosis. Vulval varices may give rise to .serious bleeding
from injury during pregnancy, or from rupture during labour.

Hiemorrhoids are often produced or aggravated during the later

months of pregnancy. Cramp in the mu.scles of the legs, either

spontaneous or when walking, is often very troublesome during
the la.st few weeks, and is probably due to pressure upon the
nerves of the lumbosacral plexus.

The treatment of these pressure symptoms consists, in the
main, of rest in the horizontal position. In cases of cedema
careful examination of the urine must of course be made, as,

if albumen is present, the aspect of the case is entirely altered.

It is better not to undertake operations upon varicose veins or

•^
,-*>'
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liji'iiiorrlioids (liin'iiji prcffniiiicy, iis coiitiiMiatidn (if fl

prevents ii sitistaetorv result.

M- pre»iii'

The t erni mole "
i

In^rj,.;,! cdiulitioiis aHeetiim it

Uterine Moles

ijiplied to nil oviiiii destroyed l>y patli

s eoverinjis diiriiij; t he earlv inoiit li

m

of geslalion. Two kmds ai

\\\v Hfidufidifoini Male, and hotl

extra-uterine ^'i-station. Moh-s are oftei
' Fal-e Conctjitioiis.'

I. The Blood Mole (Sv

e reeognised. the Blood Mol'( anil

1 may oeeur in either uterine t

eollo(piially ti'iini'

nonyms : Cartieous or Flesh v .M<

Hieniatonia Mole). ^The hlood mole results froir. the d
tion of the ovum bv progrt-ssive or recurrent hioniorrh ii<'e

W^';^^.:^



BLOOD MOLK
i.-j:

iisin-lly l)iit n..t in VMri;.l)ly ..(•.nrriiii.' l.-'luiv ih,. t,.rmatM,n ..|

the |)l,-..-.-iiiM /,.. .Iniii.L: tlir lir-l Ihiv.^ .noiitlis ut |.tv;;iui,r\

.

Tlif ;;cii.T,.l >liii..tiMc ut il,,. nv.mi at this ,„.ri.Mi i> slmu,, i,,

l-i«... I I a. Ml L'o. It is ,.,.in|.l,.t..|y .i.vcln|H.(l in ll... tlM..k, vrty
vascular, drcidnal Micnil.ianc

: th,. ,|i,,iiun is s,.|,aial.(| ttnrn

'pace ^V^HHH^b^^., '\-iifi'^

l.'lllljl.'

)

Fk;. fi:i.^'|-ul.Ml I'lvuiiaiiry: S,ci on ..I t li.> (Ivuiii /// >//«(. ,|ciii,. lis*
Ihi' I. ate Stav'i- ..I F..nii:ili(.ii ot ;, |li<....l Mnlc. (Cciivrlair.'.

tills nuMuhranc l>y a narrow space continuous around tlic wliolc
ovum, h-rnu-d the (iiorio-dccidua! space

; this space .•..ntains
inaternal hlood and is traversed hy the delicate hranehinu villi
which spriri.; from the outer surface of the chorion, and some of
which are loosely attached hy their tips to the decidual .surface.
The morbid process starts in hivmorrhajre from maternal vessels
into the decidual tissues, followed l.y .'Xt rava.sation of l,lo„d
into the ehorio-decidu.il space, which will break up and destroy
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fli.' <lfli(iif.' villi at fhr )i»rc(l..(l s|,.,t (Fig. t\-2). A sii(li|..|. and
•xlnisiv.' harnorrliag.' ..( this kiii.l uniild iw. doiil.t caiisr n.|.-
turc- of till- (l.'cidim (iipsiilaris, or coiiiplcf.- drtacliiiu'iit of il,r
ovum, both of uhicl, uccidciifs would (juickly l.-ad to abortion.
Hill till- hlood moir i.s fornuMl l.y r(|Mat.d .slight lia-niorrhagr,
or l.y a slowly progr.-.s.sivt- lia-morrhagr. which docs n<it cause
ni|>liirc of the protective decidual covering of the ovum. The
effused l>|o..i| is free to surround the ovum nior.' or less cnni-

Vui. (i4 l-'lcsl.y MoU: .- Four Weeks' (iestation, retained
until the Seventh Afcntli. (( liiui:-,;r c-om Hospital
Museiuii.)

pletely. |,y following the chorio-c'.eeidual space; ha«morrhage
sometimes .starts idependeutly at ditferent spots (Fig. (y'2).

Tlio result is the more or less complete destruction of the
ehorion membrane and its villi. The amnion, being very
t'lastie, is able to resist the external pressure to which it is

subjected
; consequently the amniotic .sac is usually found free

from blood in these ca.ses. The fcetus peri.shes and mav be
eomjjietely absorbed

; sometimes it remains and is found more
or less disorganised by maceration in the liquor amnii. Occa-
sionaLy, however, the amnion is totally destroyed. The effused
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I»I<"m| is iiHiiully iinf(|ijal'y <li.xttihiit.Ml aioiiiid tli<- .iviiiii. mid
tonus an im-Kiilar mtu's of ahriipf polypoHl i-lrvati..iis (Fiji. «i4).

covfii.l l.ythfainriion, witlMK-cp iiiti"rv<-iiiii« siik-i ; this iaiis.s
marked distortion and narrowing (tf tli«' ai.miotic tavity.

In Fig(4. 02 and (iH two wtagrs in tin- formation of a I)Io(mI
mole an- shown

; tlu! drawings w»-n! nuuh- from cases of tnlial
gestation, an<l tlu-rfforc tlu-y illustrate primarily the moth- of
formation of a tubal mole

; hnt thepnKess is pn.l.al.ly iihritical
with that which (KHurs in the uterus. In Fig. <12 hiemorrhag.- has
occurred at two distinct area.s of the ehorio-d«"<idual space ; the
etfnsed blo„d ]« hounded internally by the unruptured chorionic
mend)rane. and wi* in thin by the amnion. As there is litth-
or no (h-cidual form., on in the gravid tube, the luemorrhage
appears to be limited ex >rnally by the tube wall. The amniotic
sue and the end.ryo appeu to be uiuiflfeeted. In Fig. (i.'J a later
stag»« of the process is s. )wn. E.xtensive luemorrhage has
occurred, which entin-ly surround.s the ovum ; it is limited
internuHy by the amnion alone, and the aumiotie sac is .small
and distorted, but .still contains a trace of the Ixnly of the
••mbryo

;
the chorionic membrane ha.s been completely destroyed.

Irregular protuberances with intervj-ning sulci are s<fn on" the
amniotic a.spect. The hajmorrhage is almost entirelv mat<-riial
in origin

; no doubt some admixture of f(Ptal bloo.! also occurs,
but its amount mu-st be inctmsiderable. owing to the small size
of the embryo at this periotl. A blood mole discharged in a
fresh condition—i.e., soon after the occurrence of the luemor-
rhage—is sometimes called an apoplectic ovum.

Opportunities of examining a uterine mole in tiitu .seldom
occur, but the post-mortem uterus represented in Fig. ti')

shows that the general ivlatlons of the ut«-iine mole are
precisely the same as those ju.st described as found m the
tubal mole. The chorio-decidual space is the chief seat of the
luemorrhage which is irregularly distributed around the whole
ovum.

An ovum thus destroyed may be retained in ulero for many
weeks or months

; the etfu.sed blood then undergoes consolida-
tion from at).sorption of its fluid constituents, arul the wall of the
dead ovum b; -comes firm and ' Heshy " in consistence (carneous
orllcshy mole. Fig. (14). On section, the wall of the carneous
mole is .sometimes .sien to be partially lamiiuvted, indicating
that it has been formed by repeated ha-niorrhages

; some-
time:, strands of fibrous tissue traversing it can be recognised,
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of r|,.vHo,,„H.„t .,f tl... r...tn.. This is W..II shown .n Fi. (i4
« uv.. h,. t.Hus nH..snn.s s „„„. j,, ,,„„„. ,„„.,.,, ,., _,,,,.

^^- "

an ^^c^k^).
\ h,a!,hy t,-,,. ]. nev,-: foun.i .., a .arn.H.usmole. (.ccasHmally th,. .o-tus has .lisappe.vv.l nlt,..,."h

.nore oonunonly U i.s .lis,.n.,,„rti,„- .tely small, and is shnvc- i .l"
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foaiicxti-iit Mhi.liol.scurcsail \U .liaiiirtrri^ii.- I.,, Inn- ri„
iiiiihilical cut-.l is sinularlv allcrv.l. 'I'li.sr . Iimiil;.- tu||..xv ||„
ilfi.fhut fix- lu'lus .111.1 ar.Mlii.t(. «(//«///./,. i, |,i,M.--l,y wln.lith,
mIImiimiimmi^ .onstiliu.Mls ,.| H,,. ti>s,„., ,,,v ...,.v'. , l.d ini,,
-.liil.l.- ^iil.M„M.rs. « hi.l, an- f ak.n iip in)., tlu- li r amnii ami
Ihiis (lisapiMar. Mark,.] .Ii>|.,n|.nit...ii in sj/,. }„.(„, ,.„ ij,,.

f.i.tusancl tli.-anuii.Ki<- suv is |.n.l.al.l\ .in.' ni |Mit (.. ,hiI..1\ -,.

"t tin- f...tal tissu.-. ari.l in part tn ,,m ..xrrssivp pnMln.'linn .,|

lupi.T ainrni (h.v.lran.ni.,s). It „ possij,!,. that th,- l.v.lraMn.i..,
was |,«'scnt III ilirs.. .ums lM-f..iv tlu' fonnatini, ,,(" th,- uu,U-
i.<%'aii. the hirrnnnlia^'ic process h.-in^ start. -d l.v ti..- stnt.hiiiu
to "lii.li the .i.ii.liii was siil.i,ct..l |,y til.- aiuwrniallv lar;-c
• •Mini. This poiiil is. h.m.-v.r. still Ihi- stihj.w i ,,f .jispni... an.l
in any casv hydraintiios i* w>\ |., |„. r.-K'ar.l,-.l as an rs-.tiiia!
factor ill tlu' pr.xln.'tion of a hlrMt.l ni.dc

\Vr .an only sprcniatc upon the ...n.lition.s mIh.Ii j-i\,. ,i„.
to hu-in..rrhajr.- in thr early .>vii!m. Syphilis, .hroniclwi.'hfs
.lis.as.-. an.l .n.lom. irit is ar.' lulirv.-.l t.. !., n.n.crn.-.l in its
pro.lii.tioii. hut „,„,ii in.-on.lnsiv.- .vi.lcn.-.'. 'n,,. j,r.at
vascularity of tin- ilcci.luil rn.-nihran.', th.- iiiipc.t,.,( rxtcrnal
support furnish,.,! |,y ,(„. ,1,., i.liia capsujaris al this p.no.l.
M..I the .l.iica.y of til,, youii^r ..horionic att.iclimcnts niak.'

It probable that .-v.-n in th.. .as,. „f a h.-althv ovum slij;|,t

traumatic .listnrhaiic,-, nuiy start tlu- prcH-css. .)r, as tlu- ivsult
of abnormal activity, th.- trophoblast may p.-iictril.- .I,.,.ply
mto the ut,.rinc miis,.|e and open i,,, I,],,,,,]. vessels laiije
cMoUL'li to eau.se a massive h.emorrhap. uhich .lestrovs the
oxiiii).

Th.' .s7////;^/,>,„, uhuli attend tlie formation of a lit rine i, ,..!.•

arc mdelinit... In mo.sf eas.'s a trail of svuiptoiii-. lo l„.

.h'scril.,.,! later <in a> those ..f ' I hivat.'iied ab,.rtioi, .„,.|,r.
which sub.si.le. an.l then iiothin^r ,.|se is noted until th.- oMim
i.-^cast off. This. -vent, which may tak.- pi „•.- within »f, w -.veeks.
<.r be delayed for many months, is known a^ a missed abortion.'
The process does 11.. t ditV»-rin any respect from that sw'.se.pu-ntiy
to be described as imvitable ab.irfion.- The ,l,a,i„„.sh i's

naturally a matter of ,M,me .lilficulty. ami can reallv onU I,.-

solved l)y the expulsion .)f the m,.h-. From th.- .-linieal stand-
pomt these

, a ,.s come iindi-r observation as cas.s ..f aborti..n.
and are to bi- tr,>iit,.,l .... . .,,.1. !,,«..„x-. ...

, , ,( .!.. .1 .1- -.!< ,, i!!ttrteicn!f IS seldom it i| d.
but If th<- uterine .lischar.;.- sli..ul.l b.-.-ome oC-nsixe (inf.-ction
(»f the ovum), the tn-utmeut coiisi.sts m dilatmy the cervi.x and
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clearing out flic iitorinc contents in the niaiiiicr dcscrihcd under
tlie treatment of abortion.

II. The Vesicular Mole (Synonyni.s : Hydatidifomi Mole;
Hydatidifonn J)egcneration of tiic Chorion).—This condition
is a disease of youiif? chorionic villi, characterised by the forma-
tion of immense numbers of irregular clu.sters and chains of

cy.sts which vary in size from extreme minuteness up to i incli

Fi.i. mi.- VcKinihii- .Mol.. (l>ii»graiiiiiiatic): the Kntiiv Chorion is
alTcctcd by tlic Disease; the Amniotic Sac is seen in tlie cetitre

( liiiinni.)

ni diameter. i'as<.s have, however, lu'cn recorded in which the
largest vesicles measured \\ inches in hmg diameter. The
superficial resemblance of these cysts to hydatids originated
the name by which this ccmdition is known, but il mu.st be un.lcr-
sto(Ki that the hydatidiform mole has really nothing in common
with echinococcal cystic disease. The naked-eye appearance of
this mole is so characteristic that its recognititm is very easy.
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The disease has heeii observed as early as the third weeli of

pregnancy, and in sueli cases the whole of the ehi>rionie mem-
brane, being villous, may be atTeeted in the manner re|)re.senled

in Fig. (•(). It probably begins in all eases at a comparatively

early period, for it is <|uite exceptional for any trace of the fietns

or the anmiotie sac to be found. As a rule the contour of the

Fni. 67. - A'cbicular .Mole in silii. Tlic I'tcnis wan rt'iiiovcd

by Supra-vaKinal Hyst,er»'ct<iiii.y. (Ilain Ferguson.)

ovinn is completely lost, and a mass of vesicles is foirn<'d. hav-

ing no definite arrangement whatever and assuming the contour

of the distended uterine cavity. Tlie formation of vesicles

may be so abundant as to produce a mass weighing 4 to "»

pounds. The general relations of the mole are well shown in

Fig. <»7. which represents the mole as ,seen in .iilii. the utt-rus

having been removed by supra-vagimil hysterectomy. The
cystic villi are closely packed together, and the interstices
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'«• <
"I""- I lu' v.ll. a,v attadu.,! to tlu- ut.-rinc uall i„ f lu-gn-af,.,

f

Vir.. (i8.- I'lm.-ntii with,.M,.,iHiv.- Ila.in<.nhaK<-ai.,l Ws.cular

m HIcMKl-clnt. (("liaiiiiK Cross H(.si)ital Mtiscuiii.)

part ..f ifscxtc.it
: „n ll„. right ..f ti.e uterus, however, a narnnv

.spaeel.iled with bi<.(),!-ei(.t lies between the mole and the ut
wall

: this represents ti)e (lecidiiftl

ernu-
Mjmcf. The internal os i.v
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partly diluted, all

protrude into the

lowi ng the lower pole of the eyst
cervical canal

14:1

ic mass to

Occasionally the disea.s«> may begin at a I

formation of the placenta
the chorion

is advanced, and tl

ater period when the

IIS

tl;

IS non-villous. The d
le greater part of

iially partial, and affect a port

legenerative changes are then
portion of the j)lacenta only, so that

• genera shape ot the organ may he retaine.1 and thi- l.odv ofe t.etns be recognisable. This is well illustrated in Fig '

.iS

rthir'T';'; r
'^''"""'^ i^^MtvaU-d by haemorrhage an.i

u nk ''„f r'
'''

T'"'''^''
^^'fc—tion. A considerablnumb r of m.stances have now been recorded in eases ofextra-uterme gestation.

nl'vell't'T ""''T'^'^'^
''''' "^''^' "•• g'obular grape-like bo,lies.

Iked h r fr- r\ -•»'-t^--'"-"t. Each vesicle isstalked, the pe.bcle being delicate and short. The vesicles maybe arranged .1. chains, or in clu.sters of irregular shape • whenprick.! or mci.sed they exude a thin Huid' The decidlii?
cases of vesicular mole is usually abnormally thick, and shows
o-Hlerable rouml-celle.l infiltration on microscopic examini!

w i;.. ^ r^'i ''T''"»''-
*"' '''^'^"^^"^ ^^'^ '^ ^'^'f^'-^ive change

rc^L";1
" ^.':/'-'dua t<. offer greater resistance to thero<bng action of the chorionic epithelium, and thus to protect

tl .- uterin.. wall against excessive penetration
Ihe microscopic characters of the vesicles present the curious

association of abnormally active proliferation of both the syn-
cytia, and eel ular layers of the chorionic epithelium, v.:ith
.legeneration of the connective-tissue stroma. The vesicles
all posst^ss a complete epithelial wall. In the larger vesicles
the stroma and the blood-vessels are completely destroyed andonly a few degenerated nuclei persist

; the contents ar;entirely
iuid. In the smallest vesicles the stroma may be fairly normal

;

in tho.se ot medium size a layer of altered and compressed con-
nective tissue may be found immediately under the epithelium,
he centre of the vesicle containing only fluid (Fig. 69). Mucoid
(myxomatous) degeneration was originally supposed to be the
nature ot these changes in the stroma, but it has now been
established that the fluid found in the vesicles contuins no
mucin

;
some other form of colliquative necrosis is therefore

the probable caase. The epithelial covering nf many vesicle.
shows remarkably active proliferation of the syncytial layerm others the epithelium shows no abnormal change's whatever'
in * ig. 69 are seen numerous buds and processes springing from

10
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tlic syiuytiiun, uiid also isolatt-d st'ctioiis of such processes

spriiif^iiifj! from iicighlxmring villi (syncytial buds). Tiic change

in hoth the epitheliuM) and the stroma will he best ajtpreciated

by comparing Fig. Hit with Fig. 22. repn'senting the same

structures in a young normal villus. I'liusually active prolifera-

tion of the cells of Langhans is also generally foimd. This

Ajticytlal bud
Cells of

Langiians's layer

Fkj. 69.—Yc^ioular Mole : .Sn-tiDii ili-.ougli a. ('li(>ri<uiic Villus.

abnornuil epitlieliai proliferation, although not of universal

distribution, forms a characteristic feature of these moles.

An important result of this abnormal activity on the part of

the chorionic epithelium is that it posses.scs powers of pene-

trating the uterine wall which exceed those of normal villi. The
eroding projK'rtics of this tissue have been already referred to in

connection with the normal ovum. It has beeti generally be-

lieved fro'M clinical observations that the cystic villi ermled the

uterine wall to an unusual extent, causing dangerous thinning.
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A fcv ciWi'.s liHVf hi'i'ii recorded in wliicli a mole was cxamiiud
trt«j<M after the removal of the uterus from the biKly. 'Iluse
exact observations do not support this view, for tlie uterine
wall has not been found abnormally thin in any instance. Mut
there is no dou!)t that in certain cases the eroding; power
of the villi is so great as to cause spontaneous perforation (»f the
uterine wall, leadinj; usually to death from hiemorrhaj;e nr
|H-ritonitis. This variety is kii((wn as the pcrforaliii;/ or ///<*//;/-

nant Injdulidij'orm mole it is closely allied in histological
characters to cliorion-epithelioma, and is frequently followed
after an interval by the appearance of this formidable new
growth (see p. 572). The property of destroying healthy
tissues is one of the chief characteristics of malignant disease
and quite justifies the term ' malignant ' being applied to
this form of mole. With the remarkable activity Of the
chorionic epithelium nnist be contrasted the fact that the
degenerated villi are completely d<-vasculari>cd and the end)rvo
destroyed. This fact well illustrates the truly parasitic nature
of the degenerated villi. They receive no blood supply from
the fietus. but are nourished by the maternal blood with
which they are in contact, and are thus enabled to grow and to
proliferate. It has been already pointed out that the probable
.scmrce of the nutrition of healthy chorionic villi is also the
maternal blood of the intervillous spaces. In t he vesicular mole
there is probably no true intervillous circulation; i.e., the
maternal blood does not How into and out of the .system of
intervillous spaces. At the same time a considi-raiile' amount
of maternal blotKl is found between the villi, up(,n which their
nutrition mainly de^X'iids, as there are no fietal vessels in the
villi capable of bringing matern J blood to them from the
uterine wall. This blood is extravasated from ve.s.sels op<-ned
np by the active trophoblast penetrating the uterine muscle.

Nothing is definitely known as to the ranmfi(jn of the hydatidi-
form mole, though there has been much s])eculatioii about it.

Some authorities believe that an urdiealthy condition of the
decidua induces the morbid change in the chorion, but others
consider that it arises primarily in the chorion itself. It appears
to be more rea.sonable to regard it as an embryonic disease, and
this view is supported by the fact that in twin presinancy it

sometimes affects one ovum only. Jf the cause lay in 'the
decidua, both ova would certaiidy be affected. It may occur
at any time in the reproductive pericxl, but is most commonly

lu 2
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iiu't with in thi" (Ucciiiiial pcriculs 20 to :{u and 40 to 50. It is a

distinctly rare condition, occurring jtrohahly in al)ont I in 2.(Hio

to 2,500 pregnancies.

It ha.s been observed that cystic tumours of the ovary

occur in association with vesicuhir moles wit li such freipieiuy

tiiat a causal connection between the two may l)c considered

probaiile. Thus. KWlnicr has recorded a series of seventeen

moles, in t«'n of which the preseiu-e of an ovarian tmnoiir

was clinically recognise«l. Fiuthcr, it has been shown that

these ovarian tumours are usually cysts which have arisen

in the corpus luteum, and are in sonu* way the result of

abnormal proliferative activity of the lutein ti.ssue. It has

accordingly been suggested that perverted ovarian activity may
prove to be an important factor in the production of these moles.

i)ut in the meantime it caniu)t be said that this theory has bwn
satisfactorily proved.

Clinical Features.—Two symptoms arc commonly met with

in this coiulition : (I) undue eidargement of the uterus;

(2) hsemorrhagic discharge. They always begin in thv Jirst ha If

of pregnancy.

(I) Undue enlargement of the uterus, although usual, is not

invariably found. Occasionally the size corresponds to the pre-

sumptive duration of pregnancy : occasionally the uterus is

disproportionately small. In the great majority, however, it

is disproportionately large ; thus the fuiulus may extend up to

the umbilicus three months after the cessation of the last

regular monthly period ; a less pronounced disparity than this

is, however, more common. But it must be remembered that

over-enlargement of the uterus at the third or fourth iiu)iith

may (x-cur from other causes. The large uterus occupies the

normal mesial position of the womb. In exceptional cases it

has been described as extending up to the ensiform cartilage :

but it not infrequently reaches considerably higher than the

umbilicus. It possesses a pecidiar doughy consistence. It is

exceptional for the foetal heart-sounds to be heard, even when

the uterus is of the siz-e of six or .seven months' pregnancy,

because, except in rare instances, there is no f(«tus. Vesicular

degeneration sometimes, however, in a twin pregnancy affects

one ovmn only, and then of course the heart of the surviving

fcetus may be lieard. As a rule intermittent contraction.-;

cannot be felt.

(2) The discharge usually appears during the third or fourth

•^^-.fi^ffi
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month, i.e.. iit a tinu' wlu-n the (lispaw has been alrnidy in

cxistonci" for some w«'('ks. [t in commonly small in amount,

more or less continuous, thin and watery in chara<t»'r. ri'thlish

or rcddish-hrown in colour, and unattended by pain. Severe

haimorrhage is rarely met with except during the jirocess of

abortion, when it may be very profuse. In rare instances the

dis(?harge may possess characters which are pathoguonu)nic,

detached vesicles being found in it ; but this is mu-ommon and

must not be anticipated. Sometimes the discharge .solidities,

forming a red jelly.

The over-enlargement of the uterus is of course dnv to the

bulk of the disea.sed ovum, which nuiy be enormous ; its pecu-

liar consi.stence is due to the absence of the amniotic tluid sac,

which gives to the normal gravid uterus its characteristic

elasticity. The hannorrhage is probably occasioned by the

detachment of vesicles from the uterine wall, and by rupture of

vesicles ; the discharge therefore con.si.sts partly of maternal

bloofl and partly of the tiuid ecmtents of ruptured vesicles.

After the ha'morrhage has persisted for n variable period, spon-

taneous abortion almost always occurs.

The general condition of a |)atient with a vesicular mole is

often unfavourably affected to an extent not to be accounted

for by the amoimt of lia>morrhage which has occurred. Morning

sickness is often unusually .severe, and toxemic symptoms of a

mild type are sometimes recognised. In a certain proportion

of cases, at present undetermined, chorion-epithelioma super-

venes, either immediately upon the evacuation of the mole or

after an interval, Fn Kromers .seventeen cases, chorion-

epithelioma subse([uently occurred in seven, but this is almo.st

certainly an unusually high proportion,

Diagnmi.s is often uncertain, and can oidy be settled by the

discovery of vesicles
; if none are discharged spontaneously, tlie

finger may .sometimes feel them in the cervical caiuil if the

internal os is a little dilated. In the absence of this sign it

may be said that marked over-enlargement of the uterus ai\d

the general signs of pregnancy, except tho.se indicating the

|)rcscnce of a fojtus, are strongly suggestive of a hydatidiform

mole.

Trmtment. -YW\^ consists in all ca.-es in artificial evacuation
of the uterus. Spontam>ous abortion of a hydatidiform mole
is a very long and tedious process, resulting in considerable
haemorrhage

; being almost invariably incomplete, it must be

i

aiy i^' ^-
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tcrininatcd l)y intcrftTcncc. The utcnis in tlu'se cnHOH appears
t(i b(> unable to e.\|M'I its eontents. and it in therefore best, when
the <liaj?nosis has been made, to evaeuate it without dehiy.
This proeediire is fully described in eonneetion with the induc-
tion of abortion (p. (127). The eervi.x is usually slivchtly patulous,
and ean readily be dilated sufficiently to admit one finger ; it

more room is desired the cervix must be divided as describe*! on

p. 031. With the finger, aided by a pair of ovnm forceps, the
ma.ss of vesicles can be broken up and removed })iecemeal. Ci>ii-

siderable masses can be squeezed out by pressure from above.
What seems at first, on accomit of the size of the uterus, a task
almo.st inii)ossible for the fingers alone, becomes easier as the
prwess advances, the uterus gradually diminishing in size so us

to bring the fundus within reach. The curette should never
be used, for even in ex|K'rienc(>d hands it may lead to perforation
of the uterine wall. Care should be taken to detach all 111.

vesicles and decidua from every part, and the uterine cavity
shouKl then be thoroughly douched with a weak antiseptic

solution and, if retraction is unsatisfactory, packed with bis-

muth gauze. There are special risks in the puerperium of sepsis.

sid)-involution, \iid, remotely, «)f the development of chorion-
epithelioma.

Owing to the latter risk, special attention during con
valescence should be paid to the conditi(Jn of the lochia ;

if tissue-debris is recognisable in the Icxihia. or if the red dis-

chargt should jMTsi.st for more than a week, curetting should
be performed. If undertaken about ten days after the evacua-
tion or abortion, there is little risk of perforation, and it is ot

course of prime importance, in regard to the prognosis, that

living elements of the mole should not be left attached to tin

uterine wall. It is the practice of some obstetricians to repent

the curetting three months 1 iter as a further precaution.

Decidual Endometritis

Aciilc decidual endometritis has l>een ob.serve \ cases of

ascending gonorrhwa in pregnant women, the ')n(X'oc<iis

havin;, been demon.strated in the decidual membrane. So far

as we know, this is the oidy variety of acute inflammation of the

decidua arising -iputilaneoushi during j)regnancy : but acute

septic inflammation from operative interference nniy, of course,

also be met with. Chronic decidual endometritis is more com-
mon, and is believed to result from implantation of the ovum
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upon an imlu'ultliy ondoniotrium. Tlu- iiHMiihraiu' is iiinisnally

thick and Hoshy. and often mIiowm numerous small cysts hcncatli

the epithelium, which arise from irregular dilatation of the deep
parts of the uterine j^lands. Althou^;!) decidual eiulometritis

is undoubtedly a ^renuine cause of abortion, its clinical recogni-

tion is impossible in the prosent state of our knowledge
;

diagnosis can only be niach- from examinatiot\ of tlie membrane
after its discharge from the uterus.

Uydrorrhrea Gravidarum and Decidual KttdnmHrilis.—
Hydrorrhtea gravidarum is the term applied to a condition in

which a discharge of watery tluid from the gravid uterus (wcurs

intermittently in considerable amount from the second or

third month of pregnancy, and may continue to term. In

ome ca.ses a small amount of bloo<l is mixed with the watery
fluid. It is a rare condition, and is often associated with fcetal

ni!i!<'ormation. Tliree possible .sources for such a di.Hcharge m ly

be pointed out. Firstly, it may be a leakage from the amniotic

sac (hydrorrlupa anuiialis) ; secondly, it may come from an
adventitious collection of fluid between the extra-jdacental

chorion aiul anniion. resulting fnmi imperfect fusion of these

membranes ; thirdly, it may come from the decidual space. In

all piobability the latter is the most common cau.se, and
although it nnist be admitte<l that direct proof is wanting,

decidual endometritis appears to offer the best explanation of

the occurrence. A reference to F'gs. 14 and 44 will recall the

fact that in the lower {)art of the early gi'avid uterus there is a

small cavity bounded on all sides by decidua, and tenned the

decidual ajKire. In decidual endometritis a watery fluid such

as that of hydrorrlKca may {)ossibly be .secreted, which accumu-
lates in this .space and is discharged from time to time througli

the icrvix. when the amount becomes large. The exi.stence

of pockets of fluid in this position has been demonstrated

by Dudos in the uterus of a woman who died during pregnancv,

and who had suffered from hydrorrhcea with slight hajmorrhage.

Normally the decidual space becomes obliterated by fusion of

the decidua vera and decidua cap.sularis at the end of the fourth

month, but when th(> membranes are luihealthy their fusion may
be delayed or prevented ; the decidual space may then persist

and tlu^ hydrnrrhd':! continue until term. The expelling force

may be considered to be uterine contractions of utuisual power,

rcMexly excited by the presence of the accumulating fiuid. The
condition is not amenable to treatment of any kind, and is not

\ -S
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of much clinical imiMirlaru-c except when due to leakHKc of
liquor amnii

;
it then leadn to premature labour attende*! I,y

many of the (lifKculticN arising from ante-partum rupture of tlie
membrancN.

Diseases of the Membranes, Placenta, and Foetus

Hydramnios (Synonym: Polyhvdranuiios).—This condifi.m
consiHtH in the formation of an exc-ss .,f liquor anuiii. 'ri„.
amount of licpior amnii at term which mav he reganh-d m lu.rmal
varicH considerably (p. 47) ; it is proi,ahle that only (luantiti.s
excewbng 4 pints w.nild be clinically recognisable as hydraun.i..>
The Huul shows no abnormal characters, but it may attain tl...

enornuMis bulk of « gallons.

The causation of hydranmios is by no means capable of
simple explanation. It must lie recollected that the conditio,,
is normal .luring the first, eight weeks of gestation (Fig. 47)
and wcurs in an exaggerated form in many cases of carneous
mole. When wcurring in the later months, it is occasionally
as.s,K-iated with morbid maternal conditions such as dropsy
from cardiac or hepatic di.sease. and more freqiu-ntly with
deyelopmental anomalies of the fcetus. Jt is not clear, how-
ever, that these associations can be regarded as the cause of the
hydramnios. In complete .spina bifida escaping cerebr.,-
spmal fluid may assist the accumulation of an excess of liquor
amnii. but the amount of cerebro-spinal fluid is probably too
small to make any serious difference.

It is quite possible that umler normal conditions there may
be both a formation and an absorption of liquor amnii, and
hydramnios may therefore conceivably be brought about by
deficient absorption as well as by excessive production. In some
cases of hydramnios. extreme torsion of the cord, or thrombosis
of the umbilical vein, has been found ; these conditions may lead
to excessive transudation of fluid through the walls of the laru,.
v-essels on the foetal surface of the placenta. Whatey.T may I.,-

the precise mechanism of its production, certain considerat"ions
make it probable that hydramnios is usually due to a f.etal nut
a maternal cause

: (1) The mother is usually healthy • (>) the
foetus IS frequently deformed, or shows some abnoVmality of
development

; (3) it frequently occurs in twin pregnancy
affecting only one unn.iotic sac

; (4) the liquor amnii is certainly
an embryonic product when first formed in the ovum. Hydrani-
nios 18 more common in multipara than primigravidie • in
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75 |MT (flit, of ciMrs tin- fd'tiiK is lit tlu' tVniiili' sex ; and it lins

been <ili<<frv<-il in cxtra-uti'tini- K«'statinn.

As usually mot with, hydramnins is u rftrnnir conditKin wliicli

<l(M's not lH'(oin«' clinically rccojjnisaliic until tin- fourth or fifth

month of prc>;nancv. ami is slowly [>rof»rcssivc. Its actual

onset is, of cours*'. earlier than this. ( h-caHionally, however,
it assumes an (Kiifv form, an enormous (|uantity of tluitt heinji

formed within a few weeks. The symptoms to which it >.'ives ri.s<-

arc due to the si/e of the uterus : when the enlar>£emcnl has
<KTurre<l rapidly, as in the acute form, the symptoms are

correspondingly severe : in the chronic form much jjriittrr

toleration of the lar^e uterus is met with. Slight (h-grees of

liydramnios usually escape recognition. es|M'cially if ass(KMated

with twin pregnancy The ahdominal <idargement is often

extreme; indeed, hydiainnios may yield one of the largest

ahdominal swellings ever met with. Relatively to the size of

the ahdoMU'n. the asswiated symj)toms are slight, consisting

chiefly of some embarrassment of respiiation an<l cardial-

action, es|M'cially in the recimibeiit position, so that the patient

must .sleep well propped up in bed. There may also be pain

and .slight anasarca of the lower extremities, and. of course,

inability for phynical exertion of all kinds. There is no special

tendency to tlu- occurrence of albunnnuria. Labour tisually

coiiu's on prematurely, with ante-partum rupture of the mem-
l)ranes, which brings immediate relief.

The physical signs yielded by the uterus in a cast- of well-

marked hydranuiios differ from tliose of the normal gravid

utenis as follows : (1) its size is disproportionately large ai.d its

contour more globular than the normal gravid uterus ; (2) a

fluid thrill may be obtained in all directitms
;

(.'{) stmu'times the

prescnct of the fcetus cannot be recogni.se<l eiiher by palpation
or nuseultation . (4) in slighter degrees the Uvtnl head may be
felt, or spontaneous movements detected. Signs of jiregnancy

will, however, be fouiul in the active condition of the mammary
glands (primigravida>). the characteri.sfie softening of the cer \.

and a history of several months' amenorrhcea. These pi ui!-

sh()\ild deter an observer from attributing the abdominal
swelling to an ovarian cyst or to a,scites. A large <n'arian cyst

may be occasionally associated with pregnancy : the diffen-ntiai

diagnosis from liydramnios is then more difficult, and will

depend n|«)n the recognition, in the former, of two «listinct

abdominal swellings together with the presumptive signs of
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im'niiamy : the |»h\><i<al si^iis of (hm- of the iilxloiiiiiml HW.-lliiij.^

will corrcspiitiii with tliof**- of tlu" imrrnal ^raviil iitcniM. Tin
(iifftTcntial (liaynosis from iiiiiltipir prc^iiaiu-v in iiiori' diflicuit

<'s|H'cially as the tv*o coiiiiit ions may cm-xist. The possibility

that tluT»' is also(lialH-t('s shoiihl iiluays hv rctiu>mh<-n>(i in caM s

of hydramtiios.

Then' arc no means known to us of (ontrollinu Ihr prcxhu

-

tioii or ahsorptioii of licpior amnii. antl this condition is thrrcforf

not amiriahh- to tn-atmcnt. If tlw prcssiin- symptoms lu'conx-

Fii;. 70.—Plaicnta Hipiiitita.

.\.)ti-lli. Iijf.iir«ii r 111.' iiniliiljcal v-^^i'K ,il iln'iHinii ..fm tinn i.f i|i,. c,,,,!.

st'vcri'. prcMiatnif labour must bi- provoi<c(l. tin- nu'tliod nl

choice beinji rupture of tb«- membranes ; this is more likely In

be iv(|uire(l in the acute than in the chronic form. The weaken-
ing of the uterine muscle from over-ili.stension Jeaib to uterim
inertia and its attendant risks in labour (p. 420).

Oligo-Hydramnios. fti this condition the liquor amnii i-

(hlicient i'l a-nosint. and ! h< re may be- fHily ;i few ouiUfs ,>i

fluid in the junniotic sac. Its causation is unknown, and it docs
not ^ive rise to any maternal symptom^. The foot us may show
vaiiuus deforniitie-s.
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nli^M-livdramnirm »>iiiy nivc ri>.c to fi-rfnin >t tlir Irss imu'T-

tatil fd't.tl (Ict'orinitu'-i tliioM^jh tin- iii'>ii(liii lit xjiiirc wliuti it

I'tlonls for fn-«- cxi'iiisc ut thf limliM. In tlii>' wav cliilt-too'

-.piiial «urv:,l(ir«\ wry ii<« k. or ankylo^c oi ] iiit-* f.iay <on<ci\ -

iihlv \n- hiiai^^lit about . It i- liowtvcr hy tiifuiis ot <iiiiiii<tH<

•itiheMinthi \\mt still more irii|M)rtanl dt foniiilii-^ arc i tc i^^ionol

Hi

of rnreiiArj- »

- I

plAi-.r'll a.

l''i(j. 71. A I'ltrtioii of I'hu-cntii ami Mi'inltriitifs, sliowin.;,' a Snuill

t'lari'iita Siicci'iit\iir,itii. ((Miaiiiij! <><>ss ilonpital MuHciim.)

'j'hrsc coiui ' in f!a> formal ion of intimate union hctwi-cit the

amnion and moiuo part of the skin of the fcvtus; tin- rrsnlt is the

production of surfaco deformities in the alTeeted jtarts.

Oeeiirrint: upon the sealjv encephahHcle may ii'siilt : when

surroiimlinji a lind), stianf(iilation followed hy spontaneouH

amputation may oeeur ; sometimes the adhesion may strangu-

late the cord, causing the death of the firtus. Amniotii adhe-

siona, while usually associated with deficitucy of licjuor amnii,
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lar^',- vcssrls (uinhilical) nn.nii.g i,i tl,,. ,n.-n.hran.-s ui.i.li am-
iKTt »lK.,n. Tlw.rr may he fw„ |„|„..s {,,lar,„la l,i,Hirt'l„)
(I'lM. /<»). H.ro«' l()l),.s (pUicenla tri,MirHla). or nior»- than Uiiv.-
iphirenfn ,„„lliM,a). .Men- iinp<,rta.it than th.-s,- is another
variety ot .Ini.lcl phut-nta, ..alU-d th.- ,,larn,ta .s,urn,l„nala
(iMfjs. r,., an.l 71). In this form one or two small oiitlvinji por-
tinns ol plac-nta, circilar or oval in shape, are present th.-v
areeonneeted with the main plaeenta l.v small vessels runnin".'m the nu-mbranes, and are very liahh- to he left in the ut»-nis
otter labour

;
they may thus give rise to po.st-partum hjem..r-

rhage, and (nulireetly) in the pm>rperium to .septie tronhl.-s

Y'ry rarely tl»> plaeenta is forme.| over the whole area of the
chorion, the usual differentiation into chmUn, fm,ulo.s„m and
chonoH hre not taking plaee. This is known as the plarenh,
tlifjum

; It IS the natural form in eertain animals <
,, the sou

and the mare.

A.mmalie.'^ of l/w Umhilival I „s^rtion.-T\H' .ord is usually
a'.taehed to the plaeenta about itseentre ; but the ins.-rtion may
be eeeentrie. lateral, or marginal, the latter being railed th'e
lHillh,l„r,- plmnila (Fig. 72). More important praeti.-allv is th.-
comparatively rare anomaly of the insertion of the e.ird into
the membranes altogether outside the plaeental margin the
relnmeMto,,^ phueula ( Fig. TA). Very large ve.ssels. .-onst it lit ing
the primary divisions of the umbilieal arteries and vein, then run
beneath the amnion, fnmi the point of insertion to the plae.-nlal
margin, and are liable to beeome injured during labour bv com-
pre.ssion. or by rupture of the membranes which eiielose" them
The latter aeeident is only liable to oeeur when tlie.s<- v-.s.sels are
situated in the position where the membranes rupture at the
end of the seeond stage of labour.

IMaeental anomalies eaiinot, asa riih-. be recognised until after
• lelivery. An exception to this rule is the ea.se of the velamen-
toiis insertion which may be recognised during labour if the
vessels ehanei' to cross the lower pole of the ovum. A case of
this kind has been recorded by Williamson, in which hedelivere.l
the child by Ca'sareaii .section, in order to avoid the risks of
fatal fcetal ba-morrhage when the membranes ruptured.

hilhohnjirnl hifarrfioN of th, planiila. It has been already
stated that, during the last two months of iiitra-iitcrine life,
certain age-changes occur in the fu'tal portion of the placenta
which result in the formation of small s<,lid l.xMlies. tenne<l
'infarcts." in the spongy placental .substance. In connection

'^if
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with the albuminuria of pivgnancy. and with chronic nephritis
in pregnancy, changes of a Hiniihir nature, hut much more
extensive, and occurring earlier in gestation, are met witli.

These cluuiges are probably important factors in tlie causation

arenta

Flu. I'.l.—Vplaineiitoiis I'liici-iilii.

Till' alMjiiiMi li.i^ Inrn »lrip|..-.| nil.

of tile heavy fu't a! mortality which attends these tUsorders. Iti

such cases recent ha'inorrhages into the j)laccntal .siibstaiici

ore alsooften found, and are probably due to rupture of vessels
in the decidua.

iJeyeneration of the P/arew/a.—Fatty, calcareous, and cystii'



PLACENTAL SYPHILIS ir>it

•h'giMHTatioiis arc often mvi with in tin- placenta. Fatty and
calcareous (lejUMU-rr.tions are nsiially conihined. and are con-

stantly found in infarct«'d areas: it is probably true that

primary fatty dcj^cncrat ion docs not exist in the |)laccnta. anil in

n(» circumstances is it directly relate<l to syphilis. Extensive

calcareous degeneration of the uterine surface of the placenta

is common when gestation has l)een unduly j)i(iloiiged (post-

maturity). Cy.stic licgeneration results in the formation of

small sub-anuiiotic cysts upon the fo'tal surface of the placenta.

They are frequently multiple ; they are never large, aiul <lo not

affect the functional activity of the organ. Hydatidiform

degeneration has been already described.

Tubercle of the Placenia is viry 'are. bi!t it has been shown
to occur occasionally in women affected with acute gciu-ral

tubercidosis or advanced chronic phthisis. The tuberculous

deposits nuiy befound either in the decitlua. upon the chorionic

epithelium, or in the stroma of the villi. Caseation is fretpu-ntly

found in these deposits, and in east's of acuti' tubenulosis

miliary deposits may be widespread in tin- fietal portion of the

placenta. It appears that there is not much probability of

plact'iital infection except in advancetl cases.

Soliil Tumours of the I'lareiita are extremely raic. the greater

nund)er of those described being chorio-angiomata.

Hiemurrhage and (Eilenia also occur in the placenta. We
know little of the causation of the former ; the latter is always

associated with general u'dema of the fiutus—one of the rarest

varieties of intra-uterine disease.

Placental Syphilis. In IHl'.i Kninkel endeavoured to prove

that definite syphilitic lesions occurred in the placenta ; that

the disea.se appeared in the chorionic villi when the father was

infected, aiul in the decidua when the motlicr was intecled.

Syphilitic villi he described as of unusually large size from

proIiferatiot\ of the conru'ctive-t issue stroma, with obliterated

vessels, and extensive fatty degi-ncration of all the tissues.

The decidua he described as thickened from hyperplasi;-.. His

conclusions have bei'U traversed by many observers, and have

never been satisfactorily contitmcd.

Theiiuestion has entered <ipon an cut irely different plia.se since

the discovery of the specilic organism of syphilis by Shaudinn -

the spirocheta or trtpouemii /xilliila. The presence of this

org.'vriisin must now be reganled as conclnsive proof of the

disea.se, ami it has been demonstrated in the placental ti.ssues
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rl„. H,>pear„n..,.s .hara,.,er,s,i.. of th...s,. ,li,..,,.s..s may bejn^nt at Inrrh -* may ari.- aft.-r del.v.-ry ,f th.. ..|„|,1 survi^-..s

L"T; ";• ,"*' '*"
'T'

'"*"•'" ^'"''' <•'--•»---, thes.. .i.s..al.smj^ -dult stnetk .pea^„„. ,,.• last-nan..-! .lis,.asc-s an.tb«rt.«>. n.=, ,n«««.^te<l the .-a.i.se -t rn.. death of th.. f^i...
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yphil
iiiiiliT >n(fi (•iiciiiiistaiicfs Uviuyt prohahly s«-|itif4i'Miia.

may In- transmitted fiDiii citli.T parent ; usually, lu.wevt r. it i

paternal in urinin, The following are the ehiet sijjn.s of f(etal

isease'Vphilis a-

ill iilfrii a l)iill<Mi> ernption (pemphigus), seen esjieeially up

seen m a fo'tns which has |M-rishe(l from this d

the |)alms and x.le-
; <;ummata in the I

the long hones liyper|)lasia of the cartil

iver and spleen : and in

the li

VII

hne of junction of the shaft with tlu- epi|,hysis
Jiih/ii- f'litp/iif.sili.i.

agmoiis elements aloULT

i-called

EXTRA-UTERINE (ECTOPIC) GESTATION

It is now well est ahlished that a fertilised ovinn may liecoine
implanted not only in the uterus, hut in the Kallopian tuhc or
in the ovary: in the iwo last-nameil positions the pregnancv
is called e.xtra-iiterine or ectopic.

The |)ossihility of the implantation of a fertilised ovum upon
the peritoneum /jiimnri/ /icriloiiml iiretjiiunrn has heen nnich
dis«-us.sed. hut luitii the last vear or two it cannot !.< said to
have heen satisfactorily demonstrated. HIair Hell now claims
to have shown that it ma\ occiu' in rodents, and conse(|uentlv
its occiHieiict' in the human species cannot he regarded as
imi)ossihle. Further, a ca.s«" has heen recorded l>y (Jrcine

(Sweden) which he as.-erts to he one (.f primary p«-ritoneal preg-
nancy, the ovum having heen implanted upon the peritoneum
immediately l»eliind the right romid ligament. The case wa.s

suhmitted to ojieration and ..s the |>atienf n-covered. a detailed
histological e.vaminat ..n of tlic ntertis and Fallopian tidies was
not made. While there can I..- no inherent imp<i.ssihilit v ahout
the occurrence of primary peritoneal |)regnaiicv. its actual
demonstration is heset with gnat difficulties, aiidt here can he
no (piestion that if it occurs ar ail in women it is \ ny much
rarer than the other two varieties of ectopic pregnancv.

^H

OVARIAN PREGNANCY

It is only within recent year- tisat the occurrence of ovarian
pregnancy has he. i, satisfactorily prove<l. hut the numher of
cu.si-s whieii can he aciepted av ivhahle instances of the condi-
tioii is now fairly large. There ,an he no douht that it is very
much le-- fre.pient than tiihal pregnancy. In mo.st cases the
site ot iini)l:oit:it jitii it>tu'»!- <i> l. •..-.. lixu^u- , <i„ <; c ir i

K.M.
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which may he fiitcnMl l»y sptTinatozoa through thi- site ot
ruptun-. or pcwsihly by direct pciicfrHtion of the wall.

The fireat majority of canes of ovarian pregnancy have
terminated hy niptiii-e at an early perio<l of jieslation. S(nn»>.

however, have pn ;jres«ed up to or beyond the mid-term. An
intt'resting e.\am|)U- has been recorded by .McCann in which
pregnancy eontiiiiied for live and a-half months, the sac beinj;

ap|)arently on the point of nipture when the operation was

Hilu... Vffi
irvAry

0\/irlfln t,i.*,is.ut»

Fi,;. 74()viiriaii PntKniui.-y f Van Tuss.-ii brock). Th,. ( )viiin has
'l<'vc!..|M7hii:i(iriiiilian Kolli.-lc ; Kuptinv lia.-* ..c.iimMl ,.n Ih,-
Ircc Hiirtiicf (if the (icHtation Sai',

performed. In (Jiis ca.se. the prestation was situate.! in lh<'
tnncti(.nally active part of an ovar>-. which was alreadv the seat
of a cystic tum..nr. .\ cmsiderabl.- rnimber of cases .".f n-pntcd
ovarian pregnancy at term have been recorded, but in mo.st
nistances the evidence of their exact nature is inconclusive.

Ovarian pregnancy cannot be distingmshed by clinical
methods from tubal pregnancy, questions of diagnosis and
treatment are then-fore i.lentical with those of the latter
!-nt!.-|!?i,»n.



TI'BAL TESTATION l«;t

TUBAL PREGNANCY

\natomy. -Tiilml prcjjimiKry ^ivt-s rise to a sfiics of wfll-

inai-kctl clian^'cs in the iitt-riis. and in tlit- atT«'<'t«'<l Fallopian

tnlM-; the t'onm-r aiv iniiforin and constant, thr latttT vary
wi^li tilt' l(M'ation of tlu- ovum. The iiteriin always .shows a

certain a!iiount of cniarf^cini'iil. accompanied with softening;

of its walls and softcninji of the c<'rvi.\ ; both are recctKni.sahle

elinicuiiy, although the softening of the lips of the external os

is not so well marked as in uterine pregnancy. The size of the

uteru.s .seldom exceeds that of two and a-half months' gestation.

The endometrium is completely convert«'d into a decidual mem-
brane indistinguishable from the decidua vera of normal uterine

pregnancy. In the afTect»'d tuhi' tlu' changes are mainly con-

fined to the neighbourluMKl of the ovum, distant parts showing
practically no changes recognisable with the naked eye. No
true formation of a decidua (ucurs in the tube, although it has

been demonstrated that clusters of large ' decidual " cells may
be fouiul here and there in the muc(ms mend>raiu> of both the

affected and the unafTected tube. The portion of the tube
which encloses the ovum is usually called the geMation-sac.

The fertilised ovum lodges most fre(|Uently in the ampvlla of

the tube, more rarely in the i.st/nnii.i. and least fretpuMitly of all

in the interstitial portion. It has been clearly shown that, when
IcMlged in the tube, the fertili.sed ovum buries itself in the mater-
nal tissues very much in the same manner as in uterine preg-

nancy. The mucous nu'ud)ran<' undergoes no preparatory
thickening, asdoesthc eiulomctrium : peiu-tration of the tissues

is easy, and there appears to be no doubt that the ovum actually

reaches the mu.scular coat and becomes completely imbedded in

it. This arrangement (iompcn.satcs. to some extent, for the

absence of a complete decidual investment, and renders the
early lodgment of the ovum more secure. The formation oi

the embryo and of the embryonic coverings proceeds in the sanu'

manner as in uterine pregiuincy. At the site of the growinjt
ovum the tube undergoes rapid distension and as.sumes a some-
what oval form. The wall of the distended portion becomes
considerably thinned : this thinning isdue in part to the absence
of compensatory muscular hypertro|)hy. such as takes place in

the gravid uterus, and in part to the ertKling action of the
chorion, which peiutrates the tissues, and still further thins the
waii. Wiien the osum lodges in the ampullary portion the

II 2

m

fi kimM:
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alxloniiiial imtiiim almost invariably iMMorn.-s <m(Iii<I..| |„.foiv
tlu- ci.d nl III)- s«r..ii<l inniitli {vinUtU wo.k) : wlini tlu- ovum
li.-N ill tlif i.Htlimiis or tlu- iii(<rstiliai portion tlu- ahdomiiial
OMtilim c|(K'S not cloHt- (Kijr. 7(i)

Fi... .:, -Nrrtion lir<'u^r|, a liravi.l l'ull..|.iaii T.il.r, illusliatini; (!,.•
..nnulu.riola luluUMol..(\Vl.i(ri<lg.. Willian.si r. Villi uhi.h
hilV.' |.CIuaiilf.'.i (l...'|.I.V int.. tl„. „i,ll ..1 thv (ill,-.. |,!..l,i.l.lv
m.li.;iilmj{ tl..- on«,„a| i,„,,lun(itt.ioii siti- ; /,.,., l!|n,K|.,.|„L .•..li.
f amiiijf .•l...n..i,i.- villi s.-<.ii in 8.Tti..ii : in the .ciitrr of tln' iiiiuw
IK an iir.-){iilar8pii«-f rfpn-Kcniing tlu- amm-ii.' «ii<-.

From this account it is obvious tlial the ability of the Fallo-
pian tube to continue to accommiMlatc the grouinn ovum is by
no nu'aiis certain

; as a matter of tact it tails to <lo so except in
extremely rare instances, h is. |„m<.v,.r. believed that genuine

^^'rS^llicCF-iA; i

':



rrnAi. molk i(ir>

ruses an' i>ii fcforil of jjcstalimi ((iiitimiiii^i to tcrni. or ncatlv
to tfrrn. in an ininipturfd Kallopian liilx-. Kailin^ this event

.

either the o\ inn is destroyed, or it esea|)es from its cramped
surroundings and pursues its development under more tavoiir-

al)le condifioiis. The ovum may \n- dest roved in y/'/// liv

hieniorrh ip- which convert -< it into a tiiltiil mult' ; or it may he
detached from its base and ex|)elle(j either throiijjh the patent
ah<h)minal ostium (hilml tilmtlion). or through a rent in tlie wall
of the tiilte {hihil niitliirr). In some in-tances rupture (mcims
without causinjj complete detachment of the ovum ; its exist-

ence is not then necessarily terminated, for development may
proceed in the fn-i'r space thus uained for it.

Thr Tiiftal Mole. The mode of formation of a tulial mole is

well !:i.wn in Kig. 7.'>. which represents a transvers*- section

throujjii a >iravi(i Kallopian tiiiie at flie site of implantation of

the ovum. The lumen of the liilie is occupied hy an oval mass
of hlo(Hl-clot (U'tached coihpletely from tlie wall : a cavity of

irregular shape, represi-nting the amniotic sac, is seen, placed
somewhat eccentrically in the midst of the hlood-clot. The
etTeet of the hiemorrhage has clearly lieen to break up the
chorion, which at this early period is covered in all parts with
villi : many detached villi are seen in section in th • blofwl-clot

surrounding the ovum ; a few are s«>en still retaii>ing their

attachment to the ovum, others are seen to be Iniried in the tube
wall and to be broken o|V cut inly from the ovum. There is no
a|»preciable thinning of the wall of the tube except at the right

of the ligure. where chorionic villi can be seen to Iwive penetrated
nearly as far as the peritoneal investment, thus bn i:cmg u|! t he
mu.scular wall of the tube. This spot probably lepresents the
pit in which the ovum was originally imb«'ddcd.

In op«-rating on cases of tubal gestation a mole i-- fri(|uently

found among the blood efTused into the peritoneal cavity liy

rupture or abortion ; it exactly resembles a lump of i)lood-clo|.

and may remain unnoticed unless carefully looked for. Small
moles arc nearly globular ('•'ig. "t>) ; larger ones are oval in

shape. heavi«'raiid tirmei than simple clotted l)lood : they often
show remains of the amniot ic sac on sect ion. and on microscopic
examination, after suitable hanh-ning. they are found to contain
cliorionic villi imbedded in clotte<l bloixl.

Tiilxil (ilxniion occurs fre(pientl\ in ampullary juegnaney
wiiiie .he abdominal ostium remains paient i.r.. during the
first two liioiiths of gestation ; it i.s believed that it occurs
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alimwl a« nmnnonly .r~ niplun- in thi, vari.-u ..f mlml i.tvi/-
•"•"••y. [r. th.- isthiu.al an.l i„f, -.i,i„| VMn.ti.s, Ih.w'.v.t
nipfi.n- IS much incm- fn-(|n..n» than aborii,,,; in tho hift.-,
viiru'ty tuh.l ahorti.a. n.nsisis in the .liscl.arK.- •>» tho ..vun.
Hir..ugh(hi-i.t.Tin.-.,stiunMril„.l.,.////.n«pn.vitv \n ahort.-d
tiilMlovnm.asan.l... hash. pn-viou^lvmnvrrtnl int., „ , , ,|,.

»'..t ,h.s ,s n„. always ,1,,. cas.-. Thr fir^t Mop i„ tho pr,,..,ss nf
iiil»al ah..rli..r. .s (I,,. Mparatn.n ..f tho ovum from it. .tta.-h-
HKM.ts UV hav,. soon that »s a rulo th.- ovuu) .lov.lops within
'•'• »"1>«- «all. not in tho himon of tho oanal .\t tho sito of
implantation tho lum<-n i- (|ist..rt..<l an.l oompn.M-,! I,v th..

Abdoininal
ostium

Mole

Cut end of tube

l"i<i. 7(5. -Tiil.iil 1'i.uii

OvAry with ruptured cyat

<>l Four ti> I

Ku|>t,urf' has <..<iirr.Ml iiHlio isthmiiil ,„„... .1, .

small III..)., has I , .vtni.l.Ml. Thr ahd-miriul

.

and the aiiipallarv portion hIiowk jiitlr all.Tat

ivi' Weeks Dniati)
portion of the tnlie. and ji

"St I inn is patent.
ion.

ptcssiiro of tho jjrowing ovum. .\t

moiit ji'.cs way and tho gosfat
of thotuho : this form.s tho fi

alM)r»ioii. Borkoliov and Bom

sonio point tli<- tiihtl invost-
sac Mipturo- into the liunon

rst .stop in tlu oocmronco of a tuhal

tion

• inda-tiibal niptiiro " to dist

which tlio sac opens into the poritoin
(riile infra).

icy described this pro,.,.s,s

injiiiish it from • tubal nii.i

as

ill

•iiin or tho broad linaniont

lire

The acfual process of j.bortion can iinotimcs 1

)IK-iation .specimens, which show 1(10 mnje
through th<- dilated abdominal
production is undoubtodlmuscul
portioiisof tfio tube: the

ostium.

M' (di.seivofl in

pclN'dartiv o.\

nail) factor in its

ireoMtra.- .;nof(hr!!(iafiFor-ted

process con.st it utos a miniature labour

^««*!BS^
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(•(iii>iMliii){of ii «l !!({«• lit ililiit at ion tn|l.)\vc<l t»y a stam "t <\|Mil-.iiin.

mI <li ajjaif. im oiiccft-dt'il by a Mimv <if ri-triiiliiiri Tlic iliMlnp-
incntal iitiily nt tli*' llt«•nl^ anil Kaliii|iian tutM'^ mi iloiilti

aiTtunitK for tluH pliysinln^ical analo>j\. Thr coiilrail n ii-< .irr

|M'iIi)i|is iitU'xIy I'xcitid l>y ha-inunliap-, cansiny -lulilin iIinIim-

siiin III till' IhIm-. TIic rx|MiUii)ii of the oviini nias lie ioni|ilili'

or incoini '

ti- : in tlir latter r.(.si- tin ix I lit nnril III

H1>1 ifHriciif ly ililiitcil ahiltiininal o^iimii or a |Mirlioii o| ji

Amntfin iiiffirt

mid (xTi)<iiuvvl

Ana ( horum

may I'lnain attaclu-il to i he

ori)j;inal implantation siii- nt

I ill- ovum, I he hulk of which

has hern «'X|mII<(I. Mrn
again t he analogy wit li

iitcrim- ahorfion will lir

ol)vioii>.. 'I'uhal ahort ion may
Itr atlcnilril l»\ scvrrc in-

trrnal lilt'ciling. ciiiial in

.s»-vrrit\ to that causi'd hy

riipturc: its result as rfgar(l>

till ovmn is invariably to

ili'stroy it. After the expnl

sion of the '\ Mill the tube

iisii illy ri'm.un^ eonsiilei-

abl ilistenileil with blooil.

bui it is believed that it

may rapidly retraet and re-

siiiiie its nnrnnd shape and
eaiibrt'. leaving no trae(> to

ili>' nake<l eye of having been ' "

reiently gravid It is im-

possible to distinguish tubal

alxiition from tuba! rupture

by clinical diagnosis.

I'lilitil l{ II III II If. In what-

ever part of the ( allopian tube the fertili.sed ovum may be
liMlged. there is a tendency to the occurrence of spontaneous
ruptun-. in the isthmial .md iiiteislitial varieties rn|)ture is

apt to iMciir earlier than in tiie ampiillary variety, owiiij.' to

the fact that the latter is Lu.cr and more distensible than
either of the former. Between (he eighth and tenth week is

the '-jinHnnnf-t t inn- fisr nipliUt- tu mtur. but il may be cariii r

or later than this. The conditions which predispose to rupture

Intl'it-riTilnlli'al b'lliailir

of till' fiilir (iliiixriuiiniatii' : .illii

• iilos). Thr rliniion has ln'i'll liTll.

Iitit thr aiiiiiioii r*-maiiiH iiilMrl, I lie

lintim roiil:iiiicil \titliJ!i it : tl|i'

|ilai')'litiil jMiitiiiii III till' i'Ikiiiiiii is

iiiiiiijiiii'il. Tin- I'li'tiiAiiiHv survive
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lijivc l)(tii iiicntioncd—viz.. tliinninj; of the lube wall l»y dis-

ti-nsioii and the eroding action of tlu- villi. In addition, there
is |)r(il)al)ly a determining cause in most instances, such as a

sudden itierea.se in size of the ovum from hivmorrhage. or slight

increase in vascular tension from some muscular effort on the
part of the patient. Occasionally the eroding action of t he
villi alone will determii.e spontaneous perforation of the wall of

the tube. Occlusion of the abdominal ostium is not an essential
factor in the cau.sation of rupture, for this accident frecpiently

occurs without it. even in the ampullary variety. Any pit of
the wall of the distended portion of the tidx- niav burst.

The amount of internal bleeding may l)e so great as innne-
diately to imperil life, and unless opj-rated uf)on forthwith, the
patient will die. fn other ca.ses the degree of bleeding is more
moderate.

The l)l()o(l which is then slowly poured into the jwritoneal
cavity from the gravid tube tends to accumulate in the most
dep«>ndent part of the peritoneal -avity—the pouch of Douglas.
In .soim» cases, probably when the bleeding is very slow, the
eff-.i.sed blood does not reach the pouch of Douglas at all ; it

becomes rapidly encysted by adhesive peritonitis and is detained
in contact with the bleeding part, which may be the abdominal
ostium, or a rent in .some other part of the tidje. An encysted
collection of blood in the pelvic peritoneal cavity is called a
pelvic hifwatoceh' : when formed around the abdominal ostium
it is distinguished as perUuhal. when formed upon a rupture in

the proximal part of the tube it is called jmratuba} (Handley).
Around these encysted collections of blood a faJne rapmle iti

rapidly formed by the deposition of layers of lymph externally,
and beneath this by )rganisation of the superficial layers of the
blood-clot. In this way a membrane one-eighth to one-quarter
of an inch in thickness may be formed. In those rare instances
where intra-ligamenfary rupture occurs, the blood is slowly
poured out between the layers of the broad ligament, and this
ctjudition is distinguished as a pclric fxtmafouia. ,ia'matocele
of the pouch of Douglas is far commoner than either of the other
varieties.

The r«-sults of nii)ture. in s(. far as the life of the ovum is

conceriu'd. depend to a great extent upon the position of the
rent. If occurring upon the roof or sides of the tube, the
rupture will involve the peritoneal covering, and the bloo<l
etiust'd will therefore be poured out into the general peritoneal
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cavity, while tlic mole may bo completely expelled f liionjili the
rent (KifT. 7H). If. on the other hand, the tear takes plmc in

the floor of the tnhe. the peritoneal coat may escape, while tiie

effused blood and the discharged ovum will make tht>ii- way
between the layers of the broad liganu'nt. gradually separating
them and l)urrowing in the connective tissue which this liga'^

ment contains (Kigs. 70 and S(»). This form of rupture i^ very
imcommon and oceur.s mainly in cas«-s of isthmial pregnancv.

Riijiturerl
chorion

RupCured tube
- wall

Amniotic
cAvity

Peritoneum of
uroad ligAment

Connective tissue of
broad ligament

l'i(i. 7S.— lutra-PfritoiK-iil I{iiy)turf of the Tube (dia-
firainniatic : after Giles). TJio eliorion and ainiiioii
liave Ixitti ticeii torn, and the fo-ttis has esi-aped
from tlie jrestation sae ; tlie pliwental portion of
tlie ehorion is injnn-d. Tlie fcetiis will perisli.

since the lower wall of this portion of the tube is less completely
invested by peritoneum than the ampulla. The former is

known as iufm-peritoneal rupture, the latter as intra-Ibjamen-
tarij or extra-peritoneal rupture. In both varieties the ovum is,

as a rule, destroyed by previous ha>morrhage and < .inverted
into a mole. Apart from luvmorrhage. pregnancy almost
invariably comes to an end (fir) if the amnion is ruptured, or
(>>) if the placental portion of the chorion is lacerated or flevached
by the rupture (Figs. 78 and 80). (Jccasionally, however, the
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ovum may coiitiiim' its developnu'iit. and in such casis it is

obHorved that the amnion has ri'mainod intait. and that the

placental chorion was so situated as to escape injury *•<">> 'he

rupture (Figs. 77 and 79). In intra-peritoneal rupture ttie

placenta then grows out of the rent and becomes attacheil to the

i\eighhouring peritoneal surfaces, while layers of lym|>li are

deposited upon the exposed amnion from the sinroundinj.'

peritoneum, forming a false membrane which constitutes a

secondary gestation sac. Tliis secondary sac becomes further

Aiid chorion
ruptureJ

Peritoneum of
broad ligament

Amnion intact.
and protruding
into broewl ligament

Blood clot

I'"ui. "!).-- liitra-Liganieiitary Kiijiti.i'c <>1 tlic 'I'lilio

((liagrainiiiatic ; aftt'r (JileR). Tlir aiiinioii and
tho plat-Piital portion of tlio cliorion art' uninjuit'd.

The {(I'tiis inav survive.

strengtheiu'd l)y adhesion to the neighbouring pel itoiie.i!

surfaces, including omentum, coils of intestine, and the abdo-

minal parietes. The ovum is now known as a .secon(/ari/

abdominal {intra-peritoneal) pregnancy. I'recisely similar result >

may follow extra-peritoneal rupture, and for the same reasons :

the condition is then described as seromlari) ohilominal [infra-

ligamentarij) pre</nanr//. Of intra - ligamentary pregnancy

two varieties are described. In the anterior variety the

ovum in its growth raises the anterior peritoneal layer of the

broad ligament, and strips the pt ritoneum from the abdominal
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wall. Wlicii tully developed, such a gestation sar may be

incised and evacuated without enteriiijf tlie peritoiu-al cavity

at ail. In the posterior variety tlu' posterior layer of the broad
ligament and the Hoor of the pouch of Douglas are elevatec' by
the growth of the f<ptus. and the sac can then only be reached
by a (rans-p ritoneal operation. iSoth intra-peritoneal and
intra-liganuMi'ary pregnancy may continue to term : tiu' patient

flien^usually passes through a 'false labour." and the feet us

perishes. The occurrence of this false labour is a pliysiological

(riP.'tfltion

R)<H>d riot

Fig. so.- lutriiLigiuiK'iitary Huittiuv <>l tlic 'I'lil"'

(iliagranuiiatic ; alter Uilcs). Tlio cliitriiin jiiiil

amnion have hoth been torn, and the placental
jMirtion of till' cliorion is injured. TJie fo'tus will

pcrisli. Bleeding is intra-liganicntary.

point of gr .nterest and importance, but we have no infor-

mation as to its causation, or the mode in which it leads to tin-

death of the fo'tus. Fal.se labour is attended with s.'vere

abdominal pain which is mistaken by the patient for labour,

but there is no clinical evidence that uterine contractions plav

any part in its pnKluction. Tntra-ligamentary pregnancy may
undergo fipcoyidnrt/ rupture into the peritoneal cavity : even then

the ovum is not in all oases destroyed, but may continue as an
intra-peritoneal pregnancy.

In the intra-peritoneal form of .secondary abdominal preg-
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imncy the gestation sac consists of a membrane which is hirj;ely

inflammatory in origin, and is conipost-d of hiycrs of lymph
deposited upon the amnion, in which organisation has proceeded

to a variable »>xtent. This membrane becomes closely adherent

internally to the anniion. externally to the abdominal walls.

and to the viscera, which structures support it and add to its

strength. A great deal of the f)lacental blood su|)ply is obtained

from adherent onu-ntum and mesentery.

In the intra-ligamentary form the gestation sac consists ot

the tissues composing the broad ligament, which are progres-

sively expanded as the fa»tus grows. This process involves

great changes in the anatomical relations of the j)arts. Thus
the peritoneum is raised from the pelvis, and stripped off the

anterior abdominal wall, so that the reflection which corresponds

to the floor of the utero-vesical pouch may exceed the height

of the umbilicus (anterior variety), or the level of the pouch of

Douglas is raised, and the mesentery of the colon on either side

may be opened up and stretched over the gestation sac. An
incidental result of these changes is that in such cases the sac

may be opened by an abdominal incision without traversing

the peritoneal cavity at al! (anterior variety).

Many cases are on recom. both in ancient and in modern
times, in which an extra-uterine foetus has been retained within

the abdominal cavity for many years after its death. In some
of these cases the gestation sac has becou'c infected from the

bowel or the utcns. aiul suppuration has occurred, resulting

in the formation of fistulous communications with the exterior,

or with the neighbouring hollow viscera—large intestine,

bladder, ami vagina. Through these fistulae f(Btal bones an
from time to time discharged. When, however, the sac remains
free from infection the body of the foetus iriiiks by absorption

of its fluid constituents, and in or upon the dried tis.sues lime-

salts become freely deposited, converting it into a lUhopinUon

.

In this condition it may be retained for many years with little

disturbance to the patient.

Clinical Features and Treatment of Tubal Pregnancy

It is unnecessarv to consider the fpicst ions of diaunosis and
treatment in a text-book of midwifery

; they are fully dealt

with in text-books of gynrocology, and will be better inider.'^tood

by the student in connection with that .subject.
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DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WITH PREGNANCY

Acute Infectious Fevers. -I'rc^^iiancy forms a scridus ••(uii-

pli( iitidii of the acute cxantlicmata. not htcausc the scvt-rily of

tlic (lis«'as»' is thereby iiierease<l. Wut on aceouiit of the hijjh

))ereeiitaj{e of cases in which alK)rti()n or prematun' labour
occurs. This risk is corunioii to all, but aj)|)ears to be jjreatest

ill the cases of siuall-pox. scarlet fever, and enteric fever. Abor-
tion is probably brouijiit about in nearly all cases by Iraiisiiiis-

sion of llie disease, i.e.. by hietiiato^'eiioiis infection of the ovum.
The nuiiiiier in which high temperature causes abortion is

(hf.ibtful. and it apju-ars that the .severity of the disease is the
mo.st important factor. Jt has now been shown that nearly all

the exanthemata may be transmitted to the tVutus. In the
ease of enteric fever it has been shown that tin- bacillus may be
demonstrated in the tu'tal organs, that Wichds reaction nuiy hv
ol)tained from the foetal l)l()od. and that ulceration of Peyer"s
patches may also be found in the foetal intestine.

luasmuch as pregnancy does not influence tlu- course of tin-

disease, obstetric interference is iu)t as a rule indicated, in

eases of enteric fever, induction of abortion would probably be a

u.seful prophylactic measure, if undertaken early in the course
of the disease, for if abortion .should occur in the critical third or

fourth weeks the maternal prognosis would be considerably

prejudiced.

Influenza, even in the acute form which has been recently

prevalei.t, is not unfavourably influenced by pregiumcy unless

pulmonary complications, such as pneumonia or empyeiua,
supervene. Septic pneumonia with pregnancy is almost always
fatal to the nujther, but not necessarily so to the child, which
may survive even when born prenuiturely. Empyema is a

much less serious complication from the obstetric point of view
than pneumonia.

Chronic Infectious (Tubercle. Syphilis, and Cionorrlupa).

—

Phthinis in wonu'ii does not unfavourably affect fertility, nor
does it unfavourably influence the course of pregnancy ; usually
the resiihing children are well developed and show no .sign of

tuberculous disease when born. During pregnancy phthisical

women nuiy appear to improve in health, but in the puerperium
the tuberculous disease usually advances more rapitlly. In a
certain number of cases of acute miliary tuberculosis or

advanced pulmonary phthisis, the transmission oi tubeicle
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hacilli from tli«- tiiotlu-r to tin- tu'tiis has htrii (li'Hionst rated, but
this ocfiirrfiicc is rare. Only cxciptioiially <1<k's phthi-six form
an indication tor tin- artificial termination of pregnancy.

Sjfphili.s is the most frecjuent of all the constitutional eause-
of premature interruption of pregnancy. In the great majoritx
of in.stanees the source of infection of the ovum is paternal.
wliatever may he the .stage of the disease in the father, it i>

pos.sihlf lor the fu'tus to he infected. And further, men wh..
have been treated an<l apparently curerl showing no ohviou>
lesions, may transmit the disease in an active form to their
childn-n. Men in whom the di.sease is thus latent, do not
f/(>ec% transmit the disease; the wife of such a man will,

however, contract the disease if she hecomes pr .^nnnt. the
infection reaching her through the foetus. This is known a>
ronceptional syphilis; it is an extremely mild form of the diseas.'.

the local lesion and the early .secondary manifestations beiiifi

entirely absent. Thus it comes about that the mother may be
apparently healthy altliough she has borne an obviously
syphilitic child. The proof that she is herself syphilitic is

found (1) in the Wassermatui reaction; (2) in the eventual
appearance, late in life, of late secoiidarj' lesions such as
guramata an ' diseast; of the central nervous system

; (3) in the
clinical fact tliat such a woman n\ay suckle her child without
developing any sign of the diseast^ while the same child is

capable of infecting others : this phenomenon has long been
known as ' Colles's law of immunity "

; (4) in the clinical obser-
vation that wonuMi once infected with ruHcepfioiial .si/phiU.'<

may continue to give birth to syphilitic infants when married
to men whc have never contracted the di,seast>. It is clear that
in cases of conceptional .syphilis the infection reaches the mother
in some way through the ovum (foetus or placenta), and reaclu-s
her m an attenuated form capable of remaining latent for manv
years, but eventually numifesting it.self in sonu' well-recogniseii
lesion. In looking for evidence of conceptional syphilis it is well
to remember that a positive VVassermann reaction in thenujthei
IS more likely to be obtained between pregnancies than during a
pregnancy.

The great frequency of abortion aiul premature deith of the
foetus from syphilis has only been realised in recent years, and
probably is even now not fully u- lerstood. Syphilitic parents
are fertile to the extent that numerous conceptions occur, but
only a small and as yet undetermined proportion of the children
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iui- Ixirii iilivf. the ^ri-at iiiajnrity of pifj?im';cifs tt'iniinatinji

ill aliortioii or in priiiiatiirt' lalioiu. with iiia< fiatt-d t'ti'tiiscs

uliicli liavc cli-arly <licil in iifiro. A small propott ion of ihoso

uliicli Hit- I iiriicd f<i tcTiii die in iitmi a ft-w days only lifforc

lalioiir is <liu'. A fiirtluT small proportion arc Worn alivt-

and show clear si^jiis of infantile syjiliilis. N'cry occasionally

ii child is horn \ivv from all sijrns of the d east-. Init fre-

i|iieiitly. perhaps inxariahly. siicli children develop sijiiis of

s\pliilis in infancy or childhood. In cases of abortion the

Ire/Hinenin may be found in the blood of the nnibilical cord, in

the placenta, and in the abdominal visceia. There is often no

obvious lesion, naked-eye or microscopic, to be found in eitliei'

the f<etns or the placenta, and the abortion must be attribut«-d

to death of thefu'tiis from toxa'mia. In the case of a macerated

fa't us extensive placental infarction may be found.

Anti-syphilitic treatment of liot/i jtarents is. of coiirw,

recpiired in all cases wlu-re there is evidence of the existence of

the di.sea.se in either, and even in cases of paternal syphilis, when

the mother is apparently unaffected, full treatment with a

salvarsan-substitute followed by injections should be advised.

A syphilitic infant should never be suckled by a wet nurse,

nor should a mother with a recent syphilitii- lesion ever Ik-

allowed to suckle her child, for the specilir organisms may
j)ossihly be transmitted thnmgh the milk. The mother with

conception"' vnhilis may safely suckle her child.

(iononl. ' n this disease is contracted during preg-

n.incyiti- jm ve rise to a very flr«/cform of vidvo-vaginitis.

associate* .tensive re<lness and tedema of the skin

surfaces, ai.. >.ie f(.:niation of diphtheroid pati i • s upon the

mucous membranes. The acute form almost necessarily ends

in abortion and is accompanied by the gravest risk of upward

spread ')f the infection to the uteiiis. the Fallopian lubes and

the pelvic peritoneum. Acute decidual endometritis, gonor-

rliteal peritonitis, or an acute abscess of the tubes will then

result, all these conditions being of the most serious nature.

Chronic gonorrhieal infection is most commotdy met with in

the form of endocerv^icitis or vulvo-vaginitis accomi)anied by a

jnirulent discharge. The former condition is usually associated

with sterility, but it is not an absolute bar to conception.

Vulvo-vaginitis. on the other band, has little intfuence either

upon conception or on the course of pregnancy. In many
instances impregnation and infection occurred at the same time,

*ii
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l>u( HO long as ;lit' ilisrasc is not acute, abort inn is iiiicoimmioh

and it is i)rolial>ly (|uit( «\'t'|ilioiial for tlif iitmis to Im- iiivathd

by the ornaiiisms. After abortion or labour, however, in all

<•a^M•^. tlu-re is the risk that the disease iiniy >|trea<l to the

Kallopian tubes. o\ aries. and pelvic peritoneum with the nio>i

seriou-» or even fatal con i|Uences. Durin^i labour jionorrlueal

va^jiintis. whether acute or ebro?iic. entails serious risks ot

iiifeetion of the eyes or mouth of the fo-tus. (Jonorrlueal di>-

ehatyes at ail stages of pregnancy accordingly require careful

local treatmci i by nu-asiues the details of which art' described

ill text-books of gyiuecology. It must also be remeinbercii

thit gonorrhieal discharges ire infectious at all stagi's. and
even when the specific organism has disappeared other patlm
genie bacteria nniy be present ; the greatest care must, there-

fore, be taken to |)revent tl • transmi.ssion of infection to other

patients.

Malaria. 'I'liis di.sease is not often seen in this eouidrv in

coiuuTtion with pr«'gnaiuy. In countries where malaria is

endemic it is however of frecpu-nt oeeinreiue. and experience
shows that the diseast- e.xerts littlt if any. unfavourable
influence upon j.regnaney. Attacks of imdaria are a|)t to be

more fre(|uent uul severe than usual when pregnancy lia>

occurretl, and recrudescence of the dist-a.se is not infre(|uent in

eases in which it has beconu- (jiiiescent. It is said that the

infant of a malarial mot her often suffeis from malarial attacks,

but it does not appear that the characteristic plasmo<lium has
been detected in the fivtal blood. Malaria may be treated
freely with (piinine. for the oxytocic properties of the drug are
said to be very feeble in the subjects of this disease, a result

which may probably be referred to tolcraiu-e establislud by
previous administration of large do.-ies.

Diseases of the Heart and Circulatory System-Chronic
ralmUir ((iHeam of the heart is not iid'retpiently met with in

pregnant women. In a series of eases collated by Felliu>r. in

ab(mt "<» per cent, the mitral valve was the one affected,

mitral insufficiency, either alone or combined with .stenosis.

being much commoner than simple .stenosis, which is but
rarely met with in pregnancy. Lesions of both the aortic and
the mitral valves may also be met with, but simple aortic lesions

arc rare in women.
<>f valvular lesions the most serious of all to the pregiumt

woman is mitral .stenosis ; manv observers have estimated the

•Vl^^a-'yT^
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lMnr|;||ity i>t llli> loioll :lt ultiMIt .'«"• |"l (lilt. 'I'lic \il\N <'t

\al\iiliii' (liMii!-c wliirli is wnw yriMTiillv ImM liy |tliv>i<iiiiis i>

tl> .t the particiiliif valve iifTiitcil atid llic \aiirt\ of llic loimi

arc rclativfly uiiiiM|Miilaiit in oi'iipaiix'ii with tli" miuliliuii

<il' tlir canliiic nnix'ulaliiic. All v^.iviilar lisiuns may lie

coMiplt'tcly comiHiisatcd. so that ii< ill-.UVcls air appaiciit . it

tlu- cardiac mil: tic is able to supply tin- iiuicascd tnicc icijiiircd

t(» ovciCdiuc the obstacle ottered l>y the damaged valv( . When
from overstrain, or fmm j^encral ill-health, the nutrition ol tin-

cardiac muscle is unfa\oural»ly allcctcd. or when tioui inter-

current disease, such as hroiu'hitis. the work thrown u|)on the

ri^ht heart is suddenly increased, the eanhae nniscle fails to

iiccompli.sh the work required to maintain the e(|uilil»rium ot

the circulation. an<l tin- slate of compensation breaks down.

It is to this failure of the heart muscle that the so-called

symptoms of valvular di.sease are in reality due. it is there

fore of the gn-atest importaiuc that in the case of pregnant

women attention should be directed more to the maimer in

which the heart does its work than to the murmuis which may
lie audible. The signs of failure of comjunsation and their

significanco must be dearly understood.

The earliest sign of failing compensation is increased rapidity

of the pulse, which also becomes irri'gular both in rhythm and

in force. Fatigue and breathlessness. with ra|)id rise of the

pulse rate on any exertion, are also charai teristic. J.,ater on

come anasarca, beginning in tlu- feet, scanty and albuminous

urine, bronchitis, hytlropleiira or hydroju'ricardiuin. and, it

maybe, signs of auricular Hbrillat ion or complete "heart block.'

Compensation is least likely to brc; ' down in the early months

of pregnancy, but there are serio ks in the later months,

during labour, and in the early days of the puerperium. The

pains of the secoiul stage of labour are. of course, particularly

serious from the great strain that is thrown upon the heart.

After labour it is the sudden fall in blood jtressure following

evacuation of the uterus, which "s most to b" feared.

So long as compensation is 'iiaintaincd the vaK ular k'sion is

uuimportant. and iiMiiy women with v tral i'lcompiteiuc. for

example, have pas.sed without dange; through a lumber of

labours. Atul even when early .symptoms apfx ar. care and

proper manageiuent , as a rule, will enable tlu ca.sc to be carried

through without serious danger arising. The greatest care is

always reipiireil to avoid overstrain and inaintaii. the general
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ml it llii> i> iliiiM till' |i >\ til nini ii'iii'

iiiiiiii|iuil.iMl
. Owiii;.' Id illKi I III' >n|i|inM(l lii.iMly i>t iniiiil

>lrri((sis, ill |»njjliiilir\
, ^..iMc ul»Ml\rl> li.ivt- ).r,,|if >,, Ulf .t- I,,

iMiviNC wiiincii Mitlfiiiin •'""" llii» If.-iun nul i,, uiciii I lie ii-K

I't pn-^'riiiiK V. 'riii,x ailvicr is oflniiily iinn(<i-~aiv m> far a-
a lii>l |iicj-iiaiicy is <()infrii''(l. 'I'lif ia>r <.f a woniaii in wliuin
tailiiif III ('<iin|M-iisati<iii uiiiiind in a |in\iuii> piv^jiiaiu \ i-

Imumvit. (lin'cic,,*. 'riinv is no (Imilil thai lailiiif of <(.iii|i(i|.

sal ion inliicis pi-rnaiifiif iiijuiA upon lli<> canliar niusil,. iin.l

nduccs tlif _ialirnt> fxpcclal ion i,f litr. In m„.|| j, ,.,,„.

pnjiiiaiK y s:-miI(I. it pussihlc. hi- a\..iili'il. and it it shniilil ,,i( n,
il Udiild 1) • rinht tn tirniinatc il at (incc. tur tlu' cliaiicf of

anotluT t'a'liiri' of compt'iisation utcm i iii^' wmild he ;.'iial, and
itsptdhi'Idc icsiilis cxlri'inrly serious.

Miiitinii intut.— l'rcj,'niuit women with lieaM .lisease should In

warned of lln' j;reat iinportaiice of avoidiiiy fali^iue and st nn
innseiilar exertion, and shoultl he directed to take an hour ni

two each day for ei>iupl«-te n-st lyin^r down. Iire^'ular hanioi-
rha<ies durinji the early numlhs are not uneoiniuon. and should
he treated hy piillin^r the patient to bed. If eoiisiilerahle in

amount ahorlioii is likely to oeeur. no matter what is done, and
the tendency to abortion or premature lahoi;r in heart disease
is well I'ccoj^nised.

Tiailiiiiiil is directed, in the first place, to restoring the
heart s acti'in. not to inteiferin^r with pregnancy. Sijins of

failure of comp'-nsatiou should lie treat«-(l hy ;," solute rest in

hed. simple diuretic and a|)erient medicines, and an easily

dij;estil)le re^inu'. Cardiac tonics, such as dij:italis. in small
doses are also useful. If serious sym|»toms, such asd\.,pme,i
and cyanosis, siuhienly supervt-ne. veiie.seelion to the extent of

Into lL>ounces(if hlood will afford immediate relief, and should
he followed hydi<;ilalis ////«// f/-«r.s. Accunuilal ion of Huid in

the chest may occur ; wheiii, lai-re ainounl if adds frreatly

to the difliculties of t.c h and should he treated l.v

1appin«.

It must l,e understood that obstetric inteifereiice is raicly
nece.ss iry in cases of heart disease, and it is often surprising to
watch the ^'reat improvement which takes j)lace. even when
compensation has broken down, under suital)le treatnu-nt.
Failure of compensation rarely occurs in w/7// prcL'tiaiuv :

usually it is in ilie later months, and then the (juestion of
artiticially terminating pregnancy shoiiUl not be considered
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llllli'-->. ;tlli r .1 lill'tlhil IIm' 11 '>liir ,it I\ r I D.il liK lit lUiiM- iiii-

Mll<l«>tlll III <li>|M».ill;^ ot the llltilr <l.lllSit T III". M ||l|»lii|il-. I ||<

|iiiiiis III hiliiiiir. rH|M'('i<ill_v iIkim'hI tin- m-coiuI >tiiyc. lliiuw ,i

^'ti'iit ii nil III! It lit ii lilitimial "tniiii i nn tli<- litMit. intl an \ tiling

|li(.s.silili> .shnllld lif iliilic til i'\|»'ilil<' It, KlIuTIIKiy hrilivrll

fn-cly ill the M'ciiiiil >tMi.'i'. iiiiil laliMiii' tiriiiiiiali ' with tni'ir|i^.

'rii<> mill'*- >fi'iiiiis (MM's iniulit III' >iiil.iliU ili'livt'ir.i iiiiiii'i' >|imi,iI

aiiii'st tirsiii. it |>iiliiiiiiiiit V (Miii|ili(iit lull-' an- pii'M'tit wliirli

iiiffciiM' I !ic fisl\> 'if r;riu'i.il iiiia'>t JH'^-ia ;

( 'a>ai'i-aii Mi-timi ran

III' lliiis cairicil nut. ami in tlir iiiii>t -cri rases this inrtlinil

lit ili'liMiv is |iiiilialil_\ thr licst in thr iiiliicsts <if ih rimtlirf.

A wiiiiiaii wliii has unci- siir\i\c(l a tiilmc nf riini|ii'nNat iuii

tliii'iii^ iiiK- piiMrnaiicv slnr.ilil lie aiUisnl not tn iiiciii tin' li-U

of allot h*-i- . anil should pri):: icytxriir. it would In- ri^lit to

trniiinatf it at once. for. as has ixin already said, a lireakdown

of ('iiiii|M-iisat ion inllicts iM't'iiianciit injiity upon the hcait.

I'tiiicts in tiie lowff tstifinitics and hihia niajma ate apt

to liccoint' jiicatly audita vat cd hy picjiiiaiiry, ;'ivinn rise to pain

atid inaltility to walk. N'ulval saiicis xoiiict iiiics luptiiie froiii

tiaiiniati.stn. iradiiig to piofiix' haiiioirlia}.!!-. whirli has ln-rii

i iiowii to prove fatal in the ahsenee of propei' .«.iir^;ieal aid.

Renal Diseases. The inlliienee of ehriini( nephritis upon
prei;iiaiiey has already heeii referred to when eonsideriii)^ the

siihjeet of alhiiniinuria. To distinguish hetweeii thiseoiid ' m
and the transient renal ehaiijies eh a raet eristic of the ' jirejzn v

kidney' may he somewhat dillii iilt when the jwisteiie .if

elirouie nephritis lias heeii iinsiispeeted h"fiire eoneeption. In

the following points ehroiiie nephritis with prejinaiiey will lie

foiiiid to ilitVi r from the alhiimiiiuria of pri'^namy (see |). his)

:

( 1
) Alhuminiii ia and ledema ajipear miieli earlier.

(2) (Kdema is likely to atVeet thefaeeaml up|M'r i'.vtremities.

(."{) Charaeteristic elian^es may he foiiiid in the arteries, the

heart, and the retina (e.xudative retinitis may. howi-ver. occur

in the albuminuria of pregnancy).

(4) Intercurrent attacks of acute nephritis may occur.

('>) l<]pithelial casts and renal cells may be found in the

urine.

In jieiieral terms it may be said that, on the one hand, the

ctTeet of pregnancy usually is to aggravate the renal disea.se;

on the other, tlle disease usUaUy cause-; the ,r(g!iil!H v t<>

terminate prematurely, tends to destroy the fietus by indiuing

placental degeneration, and may cau.se the death of the mother

t
j-
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in.iM uiirmia. ('(.nv.ilsiuns whi.h nisiic iiihIci- llicsc cinuni-
staiiccs iiiust |„. n.K„n|,.,| as Kiaiiily mji'ini<' in ori^'iii. '|'|,c
fii'lal niortalily in (lir(.nic ncplnil is is very lii;;li iiuli'cd.

From these (•(.Msid.iations it \vill I..- apparent that iHegnaney
111 the si[l)jeets of eiiroiiic iiepliiitis involves grave risks

"\

patient who lias survived an attack of uneniia in a jnevions
Jiregnaney .should not he allowed to incur the risks again

; and
if conception does take jWaee. a))orti()n should be induced with-
out delay. In the ease of a jwimigravida. or if previous preg-
nancy has not heen attended with serious eomi)lieations,
palliative treatment may he adoi)ted ; hut the chances of the
patient bearing a living child are bv no nu'ans good. The
occurrence of an intercurrent acute attack of nephritis almost
always ends in aboiiion.

It will be obvious that pregnancy with chronic nephritis calls
for the most careful observation of tlie i)atienfs condition.
Regular weekly examination of the urine should be made
including a quantitative estinuxtion of urea. Restriction of
proteid eiements in the diet is desirable from the beginning,
and this of itself will result in a comparatively low output of
urea. Regular and frequent estimation is accordingly the only
way in which a diminution due to toxicmia can be recognisecl
Irregularities of diet, fatigue, and chill are especially to be
avoided, and it must be recollected that the preinonitory
symptoms of eclampsia (.see p. 4it!t) include such ineonsidcrabfc
symptoms as headache, functional disturbances of vision and
complaints of 'indigestion.- J)uring the later month's of
pregnancy the condition of the foetus .should be watched : if

the foetus dies it is desirable to induce lalxmr witlumt delay,
tor the risks attending the condition arc not greativ dimini.shed'
untd the uterus has been evacuated.

Bacillus Coli Infection of the Urinary Tract : Pyelitis of
Pregnancy. -It is only within recent years that ihe occur-
reiu'e of an iv'Ute form of ])yelitis. or pyelonephritis, during
pregnancy has bce.i recogniseil. It was observed that the
condition eould be cured by inducing abortion, and it was
assumed in con.scquence that pregnancy was the immediate
cause, as the earlier name ' Pyelitis of Pregnancy ' implies.
It has however been established that in practically all cases
the disease results from b.u.illus coli infection, u.suallv as a pure
infection, but sonu'times mixed. })yogenic organisms being also
present. Further, although the renal pelvis is the position in

>v^^'r^:
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wliifli the most marked lesions occiii'. the kidney >iilistiiiice. the

Ufetef. and, thoiij^h more rarely, the Itladder. also may lie

iiife(/ted. It is aecordinjily Itettei' to name the condition
' Bacillus Coli Infect i<in of the I'rinaiy Tract."

The condition seldom occurs cailiei' in picixnancy than the

fourth month : occasionally an acute attack of fjreat severity

occurs ill the puei|ierium. when care will he ic([uircd to distin-

f^uish it from acute se|)ti(icmia (|). 542). It may as>ume either

an acute fir a chronic form, and as a lule there have been no

symptoms of cystitis or of renal dixase previous to the

pi'egnaiiey.

In the (iriile form the patient is suddenly seized with acute

al)dominal pain, sometimes attended with shiverinjr. and
leading after a few hours to abdominal distension aiul soiiu-timcs

to vomiting. Tiu' pain, ditfused at Hrsf, usually settles down
to the right side, but in a small proportion of cases the left is

the atfected side. The bowels ai'c usually constiiiated and tht^

tongue furred. The kiibiey. when jialjiablc. is ti-nder and mav
be felt to be eidarged ; often there is well-maiked rigidity of the

rectus muscli' over it. and so much tenderness that detailed

palpation is im|)ractieable. Sometimes the pain on pressure is

felt chiefly in the eosto-vertebral angle. The gravid uterus

usually shows no alniormality. but tenderne.ss, with thickening

of the terminal portion of the uri'tci- (usually the light), may be

detected per ray inam on deep pal [tat ion at the sides of the ceivi.v

anteriorly. The tein])erature may be raised to 10;{ to 104 F.,

and the fevi-r continues irregularly for some days unless con-

trolled by treatment. Sometimes rigors occur, and the general

condition of Mie patient is so much affected as to give ri.se to

anxiety.

On examination of a catheter specimen of the urine it will

usually be found distinctly acid ; less often it has been observed

to be lu'utral or alkaline. It is tnibid and contains flocculent

ilebriK. \n the great majority of eases culture methods yield

a piu'e bacillus coli ; sometimes |)yogenic organisms are also

pr(>senl. There are no renal easts, but the deposit may contain

a little blood, and there is always a good deal of pus, shed

epithelial cells, and epithelial (Khrin from the urinary passages.

The (piantity of urine is usually small, and there is no offensive

odoiu'. .\ trace of albumen can as a rule be found. In manv
cases the onset is less acute than this, but fever and severe pain

in the abdomen ur liauk are invariablv met with.

-^^ -^^
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Til llic rhrnnlr form the symptdins ai(>. of course, less olinrac-
lfri>tic. There is often slif,'lit irrejiular fever. I)ut this is not
invariable, and tlie patient eoniphiins of ))aekael\e and soiiie-

tiines of persi.stent irritabihty of the ))hi(l(ler. On |)al|)atioii

the kitbu'v is sensitive and may l)e enlarjied.

The rij^lit kidney shows a marked predisposition to this
disease, but not to the extent that was at one time beheved.
Out of 12!» eases colhited by Albeck and l.eiihar/.. in ()7 the rijiht

kidney ahine was affeeted. in 20 the h'ft kiibiey alone, and in ;{<>

botli rigiit and left were affected. It has been shown that the
ureter may be dilated, at any rate in its al)domiiia,l part, upon
the affected side. It is f;enerally agreed that this dilatation
does not affect tile pelvic portion of the ureter, /.r..tliat it is only
found in the jiart which lies above the ])elvic brim. It will be
recollected that such ureteral dilatation is commonly found in

autop.sies on pregnant women who have died from various causes.
Acute catarrhal inliammation is fomid in tlie renal j)elvis and

ureter ; somet .nes. l)ut this is very rare, tliere is also cy.stitis.

From obstruction to tlie ureter a ))yonephrosis may supervene.
(Joumfion.—This disease is in all cases due to infection of the

urinary tract by the bacillus eoli. When other organisms arc
also found in the urine secondary infection lias jirobablv
occurred. The nianner in which the bacillus coli obtains access
is at ])resent unsettled There are three jiossiblc routes to be
considered. The first and most obvious is an ascending infec-

tion per vrefhram ; as Williamson has pointed out. this may
occur either by direct infection of stagnant urine above the
ureteral block, or l)y tlie peri-un-teral lym])liatics. By this

route the bladder would first lie involved, but clinically the
special symjitoms of cystitis are seldom observed in the early
stages. The second is by the circulation, the organisms passing
through the kidney and attacking the mucous membrane of the
renal jielvis. The third is a direct infection from the bowel, the
organism-* jiassing from the colon through the jieri-uretcral

cellular issue to gain access to the ureter, or possiblv to tlie

kidney. Even if the route by which the infection travels were
known, we do not know what causes the bacillus coli to assume
pathogenic activity during pregnancy.

A mechanical explanation has been suggested, viz.. that
pressure exerted by the gravid itlenis upon the ureter at the
]H'lvic brim may ])redispos<' to the occurrence of infection by
leading to retention of urine above the line of pres.sure. The
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infection may. liowtvcr. occur in tlic early niontlis lietoie the

uterus is large enough to compress tlie ureter; and furtlic-r.

otluT conditions such as uterine tmmnus likely to jirodace

mechanical obstruction ot tl'.e ureter ilo not lead to urinary

infection.

DidijiHrnx. Xw acute attack of pyelitis, with its >udden

fehrile onset and its prejxmderance on the right side. mii>-t he

carefully distinguished from acute appendicitis, which it

resembles in many respects, .\cute cholecystitis may also give

risi- to a similar clinical picture. I'ltimately the diagii(i>i>

depends upon the coiulition of the mine, and the importanic of

earefnily examining a catheter s|K'cinu'n incases of doubt mii>l

be borne in mind. The urine is acid. nu)re or less turbid, ai.d

contains a microscopic amoimt of pus : ciUtmc is re(|uired to

denu)nstrate tlu' organisms.

Treatment.—^In an acute case the patient should be kept in

bed. the diet restricted to tluids. chielly milk, and huge d( >cs

of an alkaline diuretic, such a.- citrate or acetate of p()tn>li.

administered with the object ii increasing the amoinit aed

reducing the acidity of the urine. It appears that an acid

uriiu- forms a better culture mt'diun\ for the bacillus coli than

an alkaline urine. The acute symptoms usually sidiside in a

few (biys if a tree tlow of urine can be maintaiiu^d. and it is

probable that much of the initial severity of the attack results

from dilatation of the renal pelvis and ureter. The Ixiwcls

must be freely moved every day. The urinary infection can be

directly attacked in two other ways. vi/.. by uriiuny antiseptics

and by autogenous vaccines. The most powfiful urinaiy

antiseptic is the substance known as vn'otroi)in. a synthetic

compixmd prepared from formaldehyde (formalin). This body

is etticieiit oidy in an acid nu-dimu. and it is desiralile to ad-

minister with it a salt which tends to increase the a( idity of the

urine, such as acid sodium |)hosi)hate. Ten grains (,f m()troi)in

with twenty grains of acid sodium phosphate may be given

threetinu-sachiy. It is clear that this line of treatment <annol

hr cond)iiU'd with the aibninistration of alkaline diuretics, and

it has been found l)est to withhold urinary anti.-^eptics \mtil the

acute symptoms have subsided. The results obtained with

vaccines arc unreliable, and this treatnuMit is rarely retpiiKd.

Medicinal uH'a-^ures usually suffice to n-lieve the symptoms.

l)ut the specific organism often persists in the urine after the

ciymptoms have all disappeared.
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If riH'diciil trcMtiiifiit fail- to rclicvf the ('oiiditiuii. two otiii'i'

mctliods (if trcatnu'iit arc availabli'. viz.. Intliictioii, oj labour and
iii'phrolottnj. 'I'lic results of iiidticiiif: lal)oiir have been almost
invariably favoiirahlc. and this clinical fact lends support to the
tlicorv of iMcclianical .»bst ruction of the ureter already referred
to. Nephroloiny should be reserved for ca.ses in wliicli all otl ler

measures have faiUd. or in wiiich the u; j;ency of the symptom>
suj;!j;ests the jiossibility of |)Voneplirosis. or of infecti(m of the
I'cnal cor'te.x.

Catheterisation of (he ureter, cither alone or with irrigation o|

the renal pelvis, is sometimes j)ractiscd.

Diseases of the Liver.- i'rcf^naiiey is. in .some unexp.ained
manner, one of the predisposing causes of acute i/elluw afrophi/
ot the liver. This rare disease iiuhices changes in the organ
similar to those often found in fatal ca.ses of j)uerperal eohimpsia.
.laundice in pregnant women is always a somewhat serious
symptom, owing to the fact that it may indicate the onset of
acute yellow atropl.y. No treatment is known which will

arrest the course of this malady.

D'mhcle.s (tiid Pretjnaiicy.—VVhile cases in which sugar occurs
in the urine (bn'ing pregnancy are not uncommon, true dialu'tes
is rare. It must be recollected that this disease is characterised
by great polyuria, thir.st. and wasting, as well as by the presence
of gluco.sc in large amount in the urine, in pregnancy sugar may
iM

, ur in the urine as gluco.sc or as lacto.se. The latter is coni-
monly present dining nursing. and often in traces in pregnancy

;

it is of no clinical significance. Glucose may occur either as
(lictelic (jlyco-suria or as diahetcs ; in the former the sugar com-
pletely disappears when the carbohydrates are rigidly cut down,
and it is not attended by the other symptoms just mentioned.

It follows that the presence of traces of sugar in the lu'iiu'

of a pregnant woman lu-ed give rise to no concern. Both
glucose and lactose reduce coi)per suli)hate aiul thus react to
Kehling"s test ; l)ut they can be distinguished by the polari-
mcteror by the ferment at ion test. Whenever glucose is detected
in more than traces, (piantitative estimation .sliould be made
and the appropriate dietetic treatment begun. The case must
be carefully watcln .1 until a diagnosis can be made. In (rue
diabetes; the prognosis is mainly inHuenced l)y the .severity of
Ihtic disease in moderalc caNcs pregnancy and iaboiu' may end
favourably both to mother and child ni seveie cases thert
appears to be a special risk of diabetic coma in the later month,-;
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or (luiiiiji labour. II ydrainiiios is said to Itc fri'iiiu-iitly asso-

ciati'd witl) (liahctcs, the amniotic fluid containing sugar.

Diseases of the Nervous System. -A'c"n7(x. supposed t.. I.c ot

to.xiomic origin. SDUU'tinu-s occurs during pregnancy; it may

atTcct a single nerve or may he multii)le. Severe jtain. limited

to the distrihution of the alYected nerve, is the prominent

symptom. It disa|)pears rapidly after labour.
'

Chorm is not infre(|uently met with during pregnancy; it

is ••..mmoner in the lirst than in a suhse(|uent pregnancy. In

about two-thirds of the <-ases there is a i)revious history of rheu-

matism, or of chorea and rheumatism combined. By many

obstetric writers it is regarded as a toxa^mic .lisease. but n..

definite iK)st-morten' evidence of the changes characteristic of

death from pregnancy to.\a-mia has so far been discovered,

although a considerable numl)er of cases that have terminated

fatally have been reconh'd. There is therefore not the same

sound reason for including it in the to.xa-mic diseases as there is

in the case of eclampsia and pernicious vomiting. It is better

to regard it as a disease of the nervous system, the occmnnce.

or the recrudescence, of vhieh is favoured in some way by

pregnan<'v.

The majority of ca.ses of chorea are of a milil type
;
spon-

taneous abortion occurs in from io to 15 per cent ., but very few

cases terminate fatally. At the same time it must be recog-

nised that cases of great severity sometinu's occur which end in

death in spite of energetic treatment, including the induction

of abortion. Lepage has collected 77 fatal cases, and in

nearly half of these abortion failed to arrest the course of the

disease. Owing to the variability in type, the mortality rate

is difficult to determine and is placed variously at from 5 to 4t»

per cent . by different writers. Aiulrews and Wall have repoited

40 cases atthe Lon(h)n Hospital with 5 deaths, ecpial to \lo per

cent. ; in thefatal eases abortion occiuredin two spontaneously,

and in two others it was induced. Fletcher Shaw lias recorded a

series of :J2 consecutive cases in Manchestei without a death.

In cases of exceptional severity where a fatal termination may

be feared, the choreic nuivenu-nts become so int( use as to pre-

vent the taking of nourishnu-nt and to hin(h-r slee}) ;
there may

also be delirium, rise of temperature and of puls(> rate, tlie

appii- i"ee of a morbilliform eruption, ami rei, ntion ( f urine.

The cu-.Mition of the latter symptom, which Lepage reganis as

pi.mliarly grave, is unkiu)wn.
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Tlic lrmh„i„l (f this (liM-jisc in loild ciisrs i.^ saf isfadory. and
as a rule |)rc^'iiaii(y ends favoiiiahly both to (lie inotlicr aiid the
child. Ahsolutc ivM in l.cd and caicful fVi'din^ arc v.tv inipoi-
tant. Sedatives siicli as liioinide and chloral sli(,uld"l.e used
sparinfily. and .•hi..||y tor 1 he piirjiDse of ensiiriii^r sleep when f his
is rendered necessary. The l.owels sh..uld he kept op,.,, f.cely.
iUid the fiuictions of the skin and kidneys kept active l.y the
• eliniinative " methods dcserihed in corniection with the treat-
ment of pernicious vomitini;.

In cases which belonj,' to the severe "

class, and in which the
symptoms of (hinder just mentioned appear, jire^'nancy should
be terminated l)y a method which necessitates i!c minimum of
operative interferciu-e. and is suitabh' to the period to which
pregnancy has advanced (see p. (>2()). The uruh)ubted intiucni

c

of preunaruy in the causation of the disease is a suflieient justili-
eation for this procedure, but it will be recollected that a favour-
aide result for this operation cannot be with certainty antici-
pated.

I/rrjies i/r.stafioni.s.—TUis rare art'cction is believed to be a
neuritis of .o.xa'Uiic origin. It is characterised by multiform
.
kin lesions, the commonest type being crops <if pa|)ulcs vesicles,
or pustides of herpetiform character; they are distril)utc(l
chietly upon the buttocks, the Hanks, the forearms, and the back
i)f the thighs. Sometinu^s t|,e disease afi'ects the skin of the
whole body, is very intractable, and may cause serious exhaus-
tion from uiu'ontrollable irritation and want (.f sleep.

Appendicitis.—This disease is comi)arativi-ly rarely seen in

connection with pregmuicy. 'i'here is no clinical evidence that
pregnant women (lis; lay any special liability either ' . an initial

attack or to recurrences. The seriousness of the complication
when it does occur is. however, luuiuestionable. especially in

the later months of pregmuicy. When pus is present there is

great risk of the uterine contents becoming infected, even when
the abscess has been treated by drainage; mi.searriage occurs
in !M» per cent, of such eases (Abrahams), and the bacillus coli

has been found in the foL'tal blood. Following the uterine
infection there are risks of septica'iiiia. or (,f suppurative
diseii . .f the uterine ap])endages. in the jmerperium. These
speei; isks maybe regarrledasan indication for prompt surgical
interfeu-nce when appendicitis occurs during pregnancy, and the
indication is even more emphatic when the illness is a recurrence
and nut an initial attack. Inductiuu of abortion or of prema-
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tiiic lalxmr is imt iulvi>al>lc us an altniiativc to an operation ;

it is rcasdiiahif to su|)()nsc that llic ra|ii<l irduction in size <it' the

uterus mifilit \n- the incaiis ..f (list ur'oiniz i)r(>tc(tiv<' <.r limitiiiji

a-.lhcsions. tlius facililatiu;! <:ciicralisatiiin «'f iiift'ctioii ovrr tin-

pnitoiu'al cavity, liut lufoic tl.c cvat nation and draina;;.- of

an appendicular ahscess infection of llie uterine contents may

have already occinred ; the risks are ilierefore not entirely

elin lated by the operation. .\s a r\ile an infected ovnni is

((uickly e.vpelled witluMit inteiference. liut the advisability of

inducing abortion by one of tlu' methods described on p. tli'ti.

aftiT the al)scess has been evacuated, must l)e carefully con-

sidered. The interests of the mother are iiredominant
.
for the

chamcs of the survival of tin- child, when viable, are very slight .

Ovarian Tumours. These tumours are not common complica-

tions of |)re<^nancy. Cysts are of eoinse much more often met

with in the ovary than solid tumours, aiul pregnancy with a solid

ovarian tumotu' is very uncoiiunou. Small cysts usually ^ive

rise to no symptoms : they may rise above the pelvic brim where

they have'freedom of moven. -nt if the pedicle is >uniciently

lon^;. Often. Iiowi ver. the;, remain in the pouch of Douiilas.

and in that ease pressure symptoms may arise, such as pant,

backache, etc. .which will lead to their detect ion. In t he ab-en-e

of symptoms such a tumour may be unnoticed iu\til labour sets

in. when it l)ecomes a cause of serious obstruction (see p. 4 11).

Its detection in the poiuh of Douglas is an extremely Mmpie

matter, as the tunu)ur is pressed down into the pelvis and <an

be easily felt per rdfjinani aiul per nclinii. Lar<ie cysts may be

met with in the abdominal cavity, and difficult points of

differential diatinosis may then arise which have alrea.ly been

referred to {.-.. '.»(>). the condition most difficult to <listin-

ji;uish being an abnormally large uterus, as from hydranniios or

muitij)le pregnancy. Maligmuit ovarian growths are occasion-

ally met with in" pregnancy : the malignant tumour grows

rapidly, and the writer has recently seen a case in which then-

was general peritoneal dissemination and formation of large

(pianrilies of ascitic fluid at the sixth month of pregnancy. .Ml

ovarian tun.ours are especially liable to the risk of a.xial rotation

(torsion of the pedicle) (hu-ing pregnancy or after labour.

As a rule, ovarian tumours discovered dtiring j.regnancy

.should be at once removed : ovariotomy in pregnant women is

no more serious than in the non-pregnant. There is. however,

considerable risk of abortion following the operation. During
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tilt' first I \\<> Illi'lltllS (I

a Ik lit IDII

t |>rvj^iiaii( V llif risk ..f imst-dpcrati
IhkIi (l«i 17 per cent.) ; i( tli.ii il

ivmains (•...n|Mn.livHy l.m until thr m v.nlli nmniji. ^h,.,! it

apiiii rises ,,M(1 is .•stiniatcd hy somr ..l.s,.r\. is as liijih a.
2<t to 1»5 iHT (•.Ml. it fellows that tiM- tiiiir tor |H'ifon,iiii..
(.vanotomy should U>- can fully chosrii. in iin.on.|.licat.-<l casr

"

with a view toiliiiiiiiisliiiijr tlu' ri>ks to tin .hild.
Tumours of the Gravid Uterus. I. Fibroids and PrcK-

nancy. ( 'one, pi ion do,> not rca.lily ..niir in a iilcrus uliidi i.

Fi.;. 81 J'iV4;naiicy with :.iullii)li. I.'ilnol.l Tiuaoiirs ol ili.'
I tcllls.

1.

i-V ^. . • """ """"1"' I'l'iniui llUiMUlis ot llif
I t.'liis li„. I'l.iciiital Iiisctii.ii li.'s T.aillv ill tlu
L«\\>-v Utcrint^ ScKuicut. .i'.liiml-Siiitoii.) "

the soat of a fibroid tumour whi-n that tumour is suhmucims or
:Mtfrstitial in position, whether i is small or Jarp^ Sul)-
pcntoneal lihioids. however, aiv prohahlv no hindrance to eon-
••«'|»<"'i>. whatever their size may he. And altliou,i,'h tin- liist-
named variet ies are a hindrance to eoiieept ion. t h.-v i)y no mean.
ai.soiiM.'ly prevent it

.
.so that the a.ssociat ion of fiim.ids with

pregnancy is not uncommonly met with.
T/h l);,„i„.,,ls of I'mimiinj m a uterus enlarged and dis-

torted hy th.- presence of „ne or more lihroid tumours mav
P'-csent great .lilli,.ult ies. The degree of .liifieultv will dep.-nil
ill tiio mam upon tiie pu.=ition of the uterine cavity and its reia-
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llic ri\ll\ I-
till M iir imiioiii-. >(iMiii iiiH-

.Kci-sihlf It. iili.l iiiiti |>i.l|i,ilh.ii. wlini tliM^ii.wi-
lliiM l<> llli

Mlltt'liol' Mill

uill !.. .nmiMnitiv.ly (•;.>> : l.m il uuxy Im' i..'liii.<l lli.' 1mn..iii

which iiil.TVfiMs l,rtw<TM il iin.l the nl..!. •nii.al xv.ill; "i it

may 1m' placed l)ct\vcci. two tuinmirs, when <lia^i.n>is will Im-

very (litli<ult. I'mil the preM'iiee ..f the i.eln. <aii l.e direelly

detected l)y palpation, or hy aiis.ult at ion of the heart, t he

dia^iiiosi.s of piv)iiiaiicy can only he prcMiiiipt ive. Diuiuj; the

first" live months the ji-vatest importance must l)e a1ta<hed to

amcnorrlnea ; sudden ces>ation of the meioes in a i)atienl

with a lihroid tumour almost invarialdy implies prejiiiaiuy.

unless (In- a^e of the menopause hi.s f.eeii reached. I'.ut some-

times irregular hu-morrhap- takes tl- place of amenorrlnea.

and this , haiip- is not so si^niticanl. as il fretiuently oc.-.irs m

connection with libroids from other ••auscs. Si«ns of activity

in the breasts carry. i)erhaps. less than their Usual imporlance m

these cases, because .secretion is .soiuetiuu-s found in tlw breasts

of niillipanms. noii pregnant women who are the subjects ot

uterine fil)roids. l>refj;nancy causes rapid eidar^^emenl with

softening of the uterus and. to a less extent, of the tumours

which it contains. Owing to the (Ustortion caused by the n.w

growths, the alterations in shape characteristic of the early

months of pregnancy cannot be made (mt .
while softening of t he

cervix is usually lat"e in appearing. A uterine sounie can often

1)0 heard over some part of a non-gravid libroid uterus, so that

tlie presence of this sign als(. is uiiimp<.rtant
.

It will lhu> be

rea(bly seen tliit <Uagnosis uuist hv ditficult -t this stage oi

pregnancv ; repeated examinations will be re(,nire<l. and ev.n

then it may be necessary t.. postp..ne diagnosis until the period

at which tiief(etal heart can be heard.

During the later months the gravid part of the uteius may

be foun.l to (H'cupv almo.st any jjosition with regard to the

tumour : usuallv it' is placed more or less laterally, but may be

in the upper or "lower ix.rtions of the ma.ss. I'pon its jiosition

will depend the degree of ease with whi.'h the fVetal heart or

limbs can be detected.

Cliiiiral Coiu-sf.. Pregnancy certainly causes recognisal>le

softening of fibroid tumours, but o])inions .Utfer as to whether

it causes tlicir rate of growth to increase, and the truth is not

easy to establish. Tpon the general course of pregnancy and

tlu'developnuMit of the fivtus fibroids exert no unfavourable

inlluence, unless some complication slu.uld ariM'. A iibroid
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liiiiKiiir iiii|iiirti'<| ill I lie |nl\i.s iiiiiy ciiusr scmt,. |itt>«.iin

.H.vmitlftiiis iis till' iiiini> «|i\(|ii|,.s. hut tliiM- itTiits air iliir t-<

tin- accidnit of its positiiiii. Axial nttatimi of a stalktil sul-
IMTitoiical lihroiil may orciir, lliongli v,.|y raicly. ilminy
,»n>inaii<y

; ami im-vioiisly «'.\istiiij{ adlicsioiim may Im-coiim

tiouMrsMiiii' tliioiijjii \)v\un .Htri'tclicd. But in tin- majority of
cases .1,. ((.ursc of pn-gnaiicy is attciKlcd \,y vriy little riiotv

«Us«omf(iit than may ht- nut with when there are no lihroidv
present. Then' is. however, uiulouhtedly a somewhat jjreati i

risk of prejiiianey eiidinj,' prenirfur«>ly either in ahortion nr
premature labour. The elTect of fibroids upon labour will h.

eonsidered in a later section (p. 41:2).

Ala„a,j(,„nil. I'rejinaiicy should be allowed to eontimic
until term, unless (1) .severe eoinplieations diu- to the tumour
arise, or {'!) the tumour is so situated as inevitably to cause
insuperable obstruction durinjj labour. In the fiirmer case
<he offendinjr tumour .should, if po.ssiblc. be removed by myo-
mectomy and the uterus allowed to remain. Kveii with
im|)roved teclini»|ue this operation is attended with a eonsi-
deral>le risk of abortion, for Devine has recently collected
l:{(l cases with an abortion rate of IW per cent. Subperitoneal
growths can be removed with little risk: but interstitial ones,
which mus; 'je enucleated from the muscular layer of the
uterus, are much more liable to cause abortion. In the latter
ca.se th. ;•- are four po.ssibie alternatives : (o) abortion may be
at once induced

;
[b) the tuiucmr nuiy be at once removed by

myomectomy
: this is, liowover, seldom jiracticable with

{.growths so situated a.s to cause obstruction in labour : (c) the
pregnancy may be allowed to continue until term, and the child
then delivered by ( 'a'sarean section, the uterus being at the sam*-
tinu- removed

;
(r/) after extracting the chihl tlw tumour may

be enucleated and the uterus preserved (Cesarean myomeetomy).
The induction of abortion cannot be recommended ; the posi-
tion of tlu' fibroid tumour necessarily renders dilatation of the
cervix difficult, and if interference is necessary to evacuate the
uterus, serious mechanical obstacles may liave to be overcome.
Osarean hysterectomy (see p. 704) at or near term is no more
serious than liy.sterectomy at an earlier period wlien the fa-tus
is non-viable, aiul is therefore on the whole the best method oV

dealing with such cases. Cifsarean myomectomv 'thoug..
theoretically preferable, is actually a more difficult an" ^erous
operation than hysterectomy, and has seldom been performed.
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;i. Malignant Uterine Disease and Prfgnancy. I'lvjiiiiin. >

i, .iiiknovMi in < UTliui. \\i h . aiviiinina ..f llu- ImhIv ..t tlif

uterus ; it may, hew. v»T, ».<• f.-uiul in asMMiatimi witli sanmna,

anil thfiv if* misnn t<i Itclicvr tliat in sonir cases nf ehorion-

.•|»itliclinnia (<l Titluonia nialijiiiuni) tliis^r..wlli lias coniin.-iK ..I

.luring prennanty. Caiuer of tlu-eervix ai-' prcunaiw y ar.- nut

inin-iiufntlv i.ss(Kiat.Ml (Kig. H4). and tli. .iiagncsis »|.«v. nut

present the" same .liflieult ies as in the ease of uterine fihroi.ls aixl

pregnanev. for. the body of the utenis beinjj '•natTe<te.l l.y llu-

disease, the eharaeti-ristie ehanges in it ean be n-eognised at any

peri(Kl of pregnancy. Ainenorrh.ea may b«' obscund by

irngular hn-morrlu.ge from tlu- growth, aiul of eour.M- the con-

dition of the eervi.x prohibits the .haracteristic softening of

pn-gnancv from taking place.

Maiiminntnl When the cervical carcinoma is in the „j>fmhlr

stage the prewnce of pregiumey should be ignored, and the

whole uterus rem.ved with the disease. The nu-thod of

<.perating v ill <lepend upon the size of the uterus /.»•.. th«-

stage of pregnancy : if the child is viable it can be lirst delivered

by Ciesarean sect^>n ; if non-viable the uterus can be removed

by abdomir \\ hysterectomy, the metluMl of Wertheim being the

n'lost suitable. When the disease is hioptrahlc abortion may

be induced in the early months ; but in advanced pregnancy it

is ju-obabiy better ti) wait, aiul then deliver the child by

Ca'sarean section at term. Supra-vaginal hysterectomy at a

K-vel where noii-nialignant tissues are ])rescnt should be per-

formed to avoid the risk of infection of the placental site

from the primary growth.

Abortion : Miscarriage

.\bortion is the expulsion of the ovum from the uterus at a

period before the f(et\is has become viable, the term riiihk

signifying that the fo'tus is capable of maintaining its existence

when born. Until tiie middle of the seventh calendar month

(twenty-eighth week) the ftetiis is non-viable: therefon' |)n'g-

nancy'tirminating before this date is said to terminate by

abortion. The term mixcarriagt. is best employed as a synonym

of abortion ;
sometimes, however, the latter is used only durmg

the iirst two to two and a liaif monllis. vviieu the ovum pussisst s

no properly develeped placenta, while the fo- |)plied to

all stages of the non-viable period later th. Such a
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«
iMinH,,,,, » rnuUtniun ,uu\ Imh nothing In. nmm.M.I it. iK.an...
M. ,,,.K.,>. ,.s snunly airrrt..! I.y tlw ,,n.H,.n,f or ah..., „t

t If [)..u..n(a. AhnrtioM ix a ininiatuiv lah.Mir v„us,st\uu „f «
Hf.iKf «.f dilatation, a staK.- of .•xpu'sio,,. an.l a stag., of n-fnu-
tiuM It may .K.ur H,,ontan..ou«ly or hv inffntiojuilly indue..,!
flu' toiin.Tal.m.. will l„. .•on.i.h-n.d l..-r... tlu- latt.-r h..inK .j.-al,'
with among the ObttHric ()p..ration8.

Causation. The cuuhoh of abortion an- vor^- numi-rous
; th.v

will be l,..st ,.MnMi,|,.r.-.i i„ thr... groups : (I) ,^,hoh.,ia,l ron/i-
In,,,, of tl... mother ami ..f th<- ..vum (imiu.ling the f„.tu.) •

(-') t,n,„„at,c cnuxm ; (3) general <n .systemic cnumH.
I) The jtathohHjical mndiliouH. maternal and f.rtal whi.h

Ml ius,. abortion have been ain-ady tabulate.! (nee i, Kr')
""<» .1.- num. important onen fully eonsidt-r,-.! a« di^onl. rs ,Vor ass,H.,at«l with, pregnaney, and m-e,! not be again Het out'Ut t H-se eonditiouH. nome are very apt to eaune abortion, others
rarelv cause it

; ami, from what has been naid of eaeh no
•nUKulty will be experienced in distinguishing between thos,.
ul.ieh are important in this re8iK.ct and thone Inch are notA ct-rtain number of cases may be due to lew implantation of
he ovum in the utenis (Placenta previa). After the ovum has
been expelled it is impossible to dem.,nstrate the position which
It fK-cuj)itd, but occasional opportunities arise of investigatinjt
such ova t,i .nhi, when the conditions are seen to be vi'rv
favourabit to the oocnrroncc of abortion.

(2) Of tl,.. Itaumatic cau.ses the mo.st important is inhin/ to
the. ntenis or the „leri,ie content,. This may occur in a varietv
of ways, as from .! itvt violence, suc-h as blows or kicks on the
abdomen, or from s, v.-re falls or other accidents. Sometimes
the uterus is a»c4u«lly ruptured by a blow on th.- abdomen';
both bh.ws and falls, li„uever, usually operate, not bv injuring
the uterus, but bv causing detachment of some part ofVhe ovurn
from the uterine wall. Abortion may be brought about bv
passing the sound .>r .some other instrument into the uterine
cavity, either inadvertently, or with the intention of setMng up
a mi.scarnage. Sometimes, however, the passing of tJie sound
into the uterus does not prwluce t.iis effect. ' Unl,vs.s some
dehnite injury is caused to the ovum, such as rupture of the
chorionic sac, or partial detachment, no harm fo „ws ; there
IS no doubt that the sound may be passed into the d'enidui!
cavity without injuring the ovum at all. If infection is carried
nito the uterus by dirty instruments abortion may be brought
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rtboU by wptic! i-iHlnnu'trilix. OptTatioiiM upon thf Krnvid

utt>ruH or llu' utj'rini' np|H-ii(laKt'H «"• (ri-qiinifly. tlinuuli by no

inoniiH inviiriahly, followed by aliortion. whi<b in thin caw
probably n-Miiltv. from (listurbancf tf tlit- iitfrirn- or |M'lvi<'

circuliition. Injiirv' to the ovum (I'h-s m^; n«'n'SMarily |>r<KltHM'

abortion immediately, an indrval of sevi-ral day*. <>r even a

week or two. elapsing before abortion wtw in

Next in importance to direct or indirect injury nni«t be

place«l a >troup of <-onditionN w!' .li ca>ise aliurtion by ejiilimj

the uterine centre situated in th" lumbar enlargement of the

.xpinal conl (.;»•«• p. •:'»:•). the HtimnluN being eonveye«l tliroiigh

the central nervims ,sy.sten». Extreme degrees of grief or fright

.

as from sudden bereavemj-nf or personal (hmger. may cause

abortion, especially in women of nervous tem|M-ranienJ : and

it is clear that such concbtions run only operate in the manner

just indicated. Over-fatigue, especially from daiuing mid

riding, probably acts in the same way. Operations upon

distant p^uts performetl during pregnancy also sometimes

in. ve abortion, which must clearly be prtKbued through t'le

central nervous system. These conditions, aJI ot whi<li

involve * shock ' to important nerv«>-centres. may U* justly

classed na traumatic.

Many dnigs have from tinu- to time b«H'n employed for the

illicit pnuluetion of abortion (abortifat-ients), but no si-ientitic

study of their mode of action has ever been nnide. The 'reater

luunbt-r of them are irritant poisons.

(3) The yeiifral or mintentic raimeA eonsi.st of a number of

conditions the action of which in causing abortion is imper-

fectly understoiMl. Thus consanguinity of the parents, high

altitude, and hoi climate are all believed to cause it. I'n-

healthy occupations pursued by the mother alone or b;, both

parents, such as working with lead, nu'rcury, or glass,

imdoubtedly also cause abortion. Habitual over-indulgence

in alcohol, and excessive sexual intercourse, are said to favour

its occurrence.

Of all the syfltemio cau.^ea of abortion, however, the most

important in all respects is syphilis. In all probability more

abortions are due to this disease than to any othei cause. In

cases of repeated abortion the probability of a paten 1 s>-phi-

lilic taint is very high, and the Wassermann test must be applied

to both parents. The manner in which constitutional syphilis

produces abortion is not known ; in many cases clinically

.=:^
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syphilitic-, no morbid cliangeH tan be foiuul in chorion or
(Ici'idua after its discharge. Investigations are being under-
tiil<en to determine whether the speeitie organism can always
be detected in such cases ; its presence in hirge ruind)ers
would indicate fcrtal bacterial toxa-mia as the cause of the abor-
tion. Men who have suffered from the di.sease. but in whom
syphilitic lesions are no longer clinically recognisable, may
either beget <liildren definit«'ly .syphilitic, or the development (if

the ovum may l»e brought to an early termination by abortion.
It is therefore clear that the infective agent must be transmitted
in son\e form to the developing ovum.

]t must be adde<l that the cause of abortion in a particular
case is often very difficult to trace : and in exceptional cases
an apparently healthy patient may hav<' a series of aliortions
for which no adequate explanation can be discovered. When
syphilitic intection, a.s.sociated disorders, and traumatic causes
of abortion can be excluded, the most probable cause is an
unhealthy coiubtion of the endometrium uj)on which the ovum
was embed<led. and to this coiulition a .series of abortions mav
be due.

Frequency. - It will be clear from this enunu'ration of th(>

conditions which cause it that abortion is not an uncommon
«'vent. From statistics presented by Professor .Malins to
the Obstetrical Society of London it appears that in this
country about Hi per cent, of j)regnancies terminate J)y abor-
tion— /.( one abortion occurs to every five births of viable
children

: and further it appears that abortion is lu-arly twice
as frequent among the classes from which ho.spital patients are
drawn as among the well-to-do. J'resented in another way,
it may be said that from .'{O to 40 per cent, of all fertile

women ))ass through one or more abortions during the period
of child-bearing. Kar more al)orti()ns occin- in the third month
of pregnancy than in any other month. Women who are the
subjects of syphilis or Bright "s disease often sustain a succession
of abortions without carrying any j)regnancy to term.

Clinical Features.—The symj)tonis which accompany the
process of abortion are hatitonhage and pain. Hicmorrhage is

almost invariably the initial symptom, and is caused by
sej)aration of the ovum or of some part of the decidua from the
uterine wall (Fig. 82). The bleeding is usually slight at first,

but .IS the abortion proceeds it luay becoiiu- profuse, and
dangerous, or even fatal in its severity. Clots form in the
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ttUiocI . lot

vagina, ati.l inon- raivly in tlu- uterus ils.-lf. wh.-u hUHMling is

frvc. A young ovum .'f six to tfii weeks with its nienihranes

may he (iiseharged either entire or pieeen.eal alonj; with these

,l,)ts and thus he oveilook<-.l. Pain is usually intermittent,

and is due to uterine eontraetions. Sometimes it is eontmuous.

and the uK-ius when »-xamiiu>d may he hard and unehanginji m

e.,nsi^tenee ; at other tinus the whole process may he atl.nded

with little or no pain. .Uter the <lisehar^i.- ot the ovum

from the uterus the pain

ceases.

(hi vajriiial examination

ililaMioii of the hilvrtial o.s

can usuaPy he ree« lised

soon afte- the on-et of

these symptoms. 'i'he

student must recollect

that in a multipara the

external os is often patu-

lous under ordinary con-

ditions, allowinij! of the

introduction of the finger-

tip into the cervical canal

;

but the internal os is

nevi'r opeiii'd early in

pregnancy except hy
active contrai'tions. In

the dilating cervical canal

the finger will often feel a
p,,; s^o.- .Mxutioii: Stafjcl. Oviini par-

soft, somewhat bulging tialiy <l.ta<li»'il, I'fivix ••Id.s.'d. {1:<1^mi.|

swelling, which may be a

clot of blood, or the lower pole of the ovum detached from the

uterine wall and lying free in the lower part of the uti'rine

cavity and cervix (Fig. s:{). Sometimes dilatation of the cervix

liroceeds irregularly, the external os opening last after the

internal os has bei>n already fully dilated ;
this oHVis some

ditticulties in diagnosis, for the condition of the c«-rvix within

the external os cannot well he recognised.

When the cervical canal is sutUcieiitly dilated, the ovum is

expelled through it by the uterine contractions, cither entire

or in pieces ; an early ovum discharged in pieces may eseapi-

notice unless all the ])iood and blood-dot pa.->ed by the patient

is carefullv examined. The uterus rapidly retracts, and the
i;i .:

..££_
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Hloud cloia

cervix doses down, so that in afi-w hours no trace of dilatation
can be detected, and tlie consisterue of the uterine body is firm.
For several days a haMUorrhajiic discharge occurs, similar to
the K)chial di.scharge of the |)uer|)erium. and the uterus itseh
nn(h-rgoes a process of involution similar to puerperal involu-
tion. If a portion of the ovum or decMua remains une.xpelled
from the ut.-rus. the InemorrhaKc will continue until it has been

got rid of. and involu-

tion will be arrested.

A nund)er of terms
are in common use in

this country which are

intended to describe cer-

tain clinical varieties or

phases of the proce.^s

of abortion
; thus we

s})eak of fhrealened abor-

tion. iuf')j'ttah}e, abortion,

incomplete abortion, and
mi'Ssed abortion.

Threatened Afjortion.

—Sometimes pain and
hiiMuoirhage occur dur-
ing early pregnancy
without leading to dila-

tation of the cervi.v.

Caution must be e.xer-

Fio. 83. -AI)oitii.ii:.Sta'reII. ()vmu:il st
'''^'^''' '" iittributing

••oiiiiiletcly (letarlic.l, O.Tvix <lilutr.l, these symijtoms in all
Lower J'olc (it Ovum iinitnidin.r.

, . V *i * i

(Kdjjii,. ) ' ' cases to threatened

abortion, for they may
result from a nv iber of other causes

—

e.g., the' bleeding mav
not come fnmi the body of the uterus at all, but from some
concurrent disease of the cervix, such as a ])olypus or a malig-
nant growth. And when the bleeding can be dearly traced to
the uterine cavity, abortion by no means always ensues : it is

certain that a good <leal of hiemorrhage may occur in early
pregnancy without causing detachment of the ovum. For
example, hemorrhage may occur from the midetached decidua
in decidual erulometritis, or in connection with cardiac or
hepatic disease of the mother. It is even po.^sible that slight
detachment of some part of the ovum or the decidua itself may
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In- ropain-d and tlie gestation alUnvcd t.. ((.ntiim.-. In Fig. Hi

it is seen that eonsiderahle tuemoirhage has oceunrd n.to the

Decidua capsular! s
Foetus

».->?!S^ DecidiiA
• --^ ^ \V , vera

Placenta

.IrPmorrhaKc
into decirtual

Carcinomat<ius grrtwth
in cervix - '

V,G H4 -(iravid rtonm (Fourlli Mouth), sliowi.i- .M.nsiv l).ri,l.n<l

llL.orrhag.- without Dftaohnu'ut of th.> ()vuu>. (Cluuin- ( ro.s

Hospital Museum.)
Til.' wunw was n-iii..V'l for car' inoinu "I III-' ini\.

deeidual space withmit separation n{ the ovum, whieli is intact,

though somewhat compressed. Clinically, the blee.ling in this

case was attributed to the coincident malignant disease of the

JJ
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cemx. Wnatever may be the explanation, it is certain from
clinical experience that one or more smart hwmorrhages in
early pregnancy, or sUght bleeding continued for severftl,weeks,
are not incompatible with the completion of gestation and the
birth of a healthy child. Pain and haemorrhage must therefore
never be regarded as certain indications of abortion unless they
are accompanied by dilatation of the internal os, or the expulsion
of some part of the ovum (foetal or maternal) ; when unaccom-
panied by these changes it is convenient to refer to the condition

Decidua

Ovum,
attached to
Jblood.

Fig. 85.--TWO to Three Weeks' Abortion. The Chorionic Sac
18 partiaUy covered with Villi, and has become attached
to a piece of Blood -clot.

as threatened abortion. By suitable treatment the process can
often be arrested here and the danger averted. It is not
uncommon, however, for symptoms of threatened abortion
to subside, and after an interval to recur with greater severity
The condition must, however, always be regarded seriously for
alarmmg and even fatal haemorrhage may occur from reparation
of an early ovum without any attempt being made by the uterus
to evacuate its contents spontaneous 'y. Such cases, being
imatterded by dUatation of the cervix, are technically cases of
threatened abortion.
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InevitabU Abortion.—When the pains are regular and

intermittent, when the internal os commences to open, when

the ovum has been detached and can be felt in the cervix, or

when some portion of the decidua has been expelled, the

Chorion with
4lt

vUli
Amnion, containing''

foBtue

Fig 88—Six Weeks' Abortion. The Ovum has escaped from the
"

Decidua Capsularis ; the Chorion has ruptured ; the Amnion is entire.

(Charing Cross Hospital Museum.)

process of abortion cannot be arrested, and is therefore said

to be inevitable. It is not in all cases easy to say whether or

not an abort= s inevitable, unless the finger can be passed

up to the in os. or unless *^^me part of the ovum has been

discharged a. cognised L .etimes, however, it is poswble

if /

S:
j;:!

)m
'

1

1

f

gim»
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a ... J ;"'"'
'r*'-"^-**"'-

»'y P«'P«ti<"'. and this formsa ..sefu s>g„, for ... lhroat..„ed ..bortior. the utems do.>. „ ,contract sufticently to be rocognisabk. bv palpation. Dudn«a c-ontracfon the uterus becomes unifornWy Lard in consist^ ?
V In 7 "

! r
""^"'"'' '" ^''"'"' ' '^'' —traction may b?very proio,,ged. hist.ng for several minutes. In the early staires

d.latat.on of the .vrv-.x .s the change .ipon which the recognition

F.G. 87. Noni.Hl Analo.ni.ul Fi,;. 88. -Mcchauiw, of Aborfin,,

mZZ'TA?
"^'^«-^'1'«" in ••- -arlv Moaths. with n".Moaths of 1 ro«nancy. vorsion of tlic D.-ridiia Vora.

((jalabiii and niiu-kor.)

of an inevitable abortion depends. The distinction between
threatened and inevitable abortion is an important practical
point, for the two pha.scs must be differently treated

Incomplete Abortion.—This name implies that some portion
of the placenta or of the decidua has been retained in the
uterus

;
the condition is also often termed ' retention of pro-

ducts of conception.' Continuance of bleeding, with absence
of the expected involution of the uterus, are the chief symptoms
to these may be added those of .septic infection, if the cavity of
the uterus has not been kept sterile.
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Miami Abortion .—'V\\\s term lias alnady bc<n «xplaim'<l

when flescribing tin- Hesliy or caiiu'ous iiidlr (p. I H). Sym-

ptoms of threatened abortion oci ir, which Nub>i(le, and after a

variable period a mole is expelled.

Anatomy of Abortion. The eonditioii of the ovum when

expelled depends partly upon its period of '^station, and partly

Fig. 89.—Mr<"liaiiisii> "f Almifioii

ineaseswhere the ^ifater |);irt

of the I)cci(lua liusalis, to-

ppther with tlie Dec ulna Vera
and rapsiihiris, is left in utero.

(Gulabin and Black«r.)

Fi<i. !Ht.- .Mfcliaiiisiii <>r Abortion,
the Foetus cxpt'lled in the In-

tai'l Aiiiiiioii.

tipoii the changes which it has previously undergone. Tiie

great majority of aborted ova show no recognisable morbid

change ; they were apparently healthy up to the time of their

expulsion. Others show various stages of the blood-mole

previou.sly described, or of the hydatidiforin mole, these, of

course, being ova of the first three months of gestation. Older

ova which possess a definite placenta, when retained for sf)nu!

weeks after the death of the fujtus, show well-defined post-

ri

i
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m..r«nn .Iw.i.n.s. in.lii.li„^r ,|,os.. alrva.ly (I.^Mrih.-.l „s pla.<.Mliil
infarcts. In soriu- cases iiitVcli<.n lias ..cutivd pivvi.Mis t.. tl.c
al.or»i..M. and the tissues, ,f the ..viun may tli.n Ih' cx|hIIc,I in ,,

state of (lecc)m|)(.sif i(,ii and liavin<; an olleiisive cdonr.
Ovu apparently healthy may he expelled entin- with or

without th<' maternal coverinjjs -„r piecemeal. During the
first and secc.nd months the ovum, when thrown oil', may carrv
with it all the decidual covering's, the whoh- conf«-nts" ,,f fh',.
ut.-rus being thus evacnate«l ,„ hhr. .More fre.,uentlv the
decKlua capsularis is rupture.l. an.l the ovum (choriofi, anmion
and fd'tus) escapes and is .xpelled entire through th<- cervix
(Figs. S7 and SS). The attachments of the chori,,,. to tli.^

• Iccidna are so .h-licate at this period that the fore.- of the
uterine contractions alone severs them completelv \f),.r the
second im.iith the chorion as well as the .Ucidua is usmdlv
ruptured (Fig. !.(.); the amnion. I.eing more ela.stic. resis.:
but It also may be ruptured, and then the f.etus escai.es
an.l may be h.st in the .lischarge.l bloo.l. (>f,.,„ the chorion
and decidua an- so (irmly attache.l to one an..ther and to the
uterus that a portion of chorion remains, making the abortion
incomplete; this is more apt to occur with the placenta! chorion
than with the chorion lane.

The period of gestation to which the ovum belongs mav be
estimated from the size and characters of the fn-tus. or from the
size of the chorionic sac when entire. Tlu- size and characters
of the f(i>tus at ditferent periods of ,h'velopm(Mit have been
stated on p. .-.:<: they form the b.-.st gui.h- f. the perio.l of
.levelopment of the ovum. When the f.etus has been lost ..th.-r
erit.-ria must be r.-lie.l up..n. Th,. siz.- .,f the unrupt.ir...l
.•h..ri.)nu- .sac is th.- next b.-st g.ii.le

; .luring, th,- first fhr.-.-
in.inths It is as follows :

41 h week
sill ..

I -Mil ..

mIiiiiiI I

.. 4.',

i'
"I iMi iiicli (l*-."!

(II',

-• cm.).

4 cm.).

I p t.. the .-ighth .ir ninth w.-ek the whole chorion is
cov.-re.l with villi; th.-n th<.se of the .horion la-v.- atrophv
and by the eii.l of the thir.l nunith the .liscoidal plac.-nta has
been definitely outlin.-d. It .^-Idom happ.-ns that a fn^tu- of the
size .,f three months" .lev.-lopm.-nf ,-.scap.-s recognition in a
miscarriage.

Differential Diagnosis.—Two ot ler conditions resemble abor-
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(ion iiuisiiiiiih as they arc cliaiactniMil l>> tin- cximlsioii n| ;i

hixly fnim fltf iit(rii> with ha'tiitniiia^c and pain : tiny aiv

(I) IiiIkiI ijf^fntioii and (2) an inhit-iitnitK iiulfniiis.

(I) The foriMtT has already been nftrrcd to (p. !•'•;{). It ha^

M-cn pomlied out that tlw stiiictnif of the decidual ineinhranc

is identical in both uterine and extra-uterine pre;:naii<y. and

therefore ut-'rinc abortion cannot be dia^nose<l unless structures

Fi.i. l»l. -Two and a Half MoutliH" AlM)rfioii. (('lii'riiii.'<''"8**

lf<is]>ital .Miiscuin.)

recognisable as chorionic or fcetal have been expelled from the

litems. (2) An intra-uterine jxilyitus sometimes protrudes

through the cervix, either w ith or without complete detachment

.

Hiemorrhage. pain, enlargement of the uterus, dilatation rf the

internal os, ;irvl the presence of a soft bulging swelling in the

cervical canal may appear to justify a diagnosis of inevitable

abortion. But further inquiry and examimition will serve to

distinguish the two. for with a polypus a period of amenorrha.'U
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All important |M.iiit in prophylaxis is fl.al l.,,al .•xaM.ihati..n
ot tlH. utmis .luriMK tl.f ti.si tl.r.-.. (imnths sl.oiil.l l.r .•..n.iu(t.-<|
witli jjn-at can- and p'ntl.ncss, and si Id „„i |„. n.,„..,|,.,|
iii.n.-c..ssarily. In .asrs of backward .l.>p!a.-.n>,.nt nnaconi-
paiiu'd l.y symptoms, abortion has fn .jn.-nf iv orrn .ans,.,! hv
attempts to rrplar,. thr „|,.n.s

; r.planni.nt'. it will l„. rr.oi-
l<-«-f»-d. rs unmrrssary until <U>linit,. .symptoms siiprrvrn.- and
sh'-iild. thcn-forf. In- a\ .iih-d.

In IhrmlnH,! abortion tin- obj,.,.| .,t lna(m.-nt is to arivst
t In- profcss

; in inrriluU, aborticai Ihr obj.-ct is lo assist it.
Thrmin,,,! al,orU,.„ is acordin^ly tivatrd bv .oidiniiiK tin-

palu-nl stn.tly lo b.-d. by avoidinn as far as possiJ.I,. ;dl f.,rms
«'f .-.xcrtion and .-xcitt-m.-nt. and by ;Im- administration of srda-
livcs. No local treat ment should b<- adopted. Alli-r tin- lirsi
examination fr..m which it has bc.n r.-copiis,.d (hat t!.c aborti..,,
IS iw.t inevitable, no further vaginal cxamina(i..n should be ina.h-
uidess the case proccc.ls unfavourablv. The dici should l>c
kept h,w ami no alcohol jrjvcn. the bow. is not all.mcl to
bee.mi.. confined. Various sc.lative d,u>rs mav h>- a.lminis-
tered. some of which are general, others special, in their act i<.n
I he most generally useful <lriig is opium, and the Ir-atment
may be <-omnienced with a hypo.h.rmic inj.Miiun of a .piarler
of a Krain of morphia, and the action ..f t he (lru« maintained for
two or three .lays by small r.p.-at,<l .loses of „pi„„, ,,i|| ,.,,

laudanum. Bromi.le of poiassiiim an.l .hhaal hv.lraf.- an-
useful in pali.-nts .,f .xcifal)le temp.ram.-nt. (•.rtain .Inijis
are believ.-.l t.. ex.'it a speciti.- s.-dative .(fe.l up.>n th.' iil.rus •

iimong them may be mentione.l viburnum, cannabis in.lica'
and ergot in .small d.)s..s

, it must, h.nv.v.'r. b.- a.lmill,..! tiial
the evidence .)f .such an elf.-ct is unsali.sfactory. Aft.-r a
threatened abortion the pat'i.-nt should !). kept in bed for at
least a week after all blee.ling has .case.l. jf the svmptoms
recur the same rule must be strictly f.)il.)wcd.

A case of threatene.1 abortion may at any time become
inevitable, rc.p.iiring a pr.)mi)t chang.- of trcatm.nt. In anv
ease where the am.)unt of bleeding is .sutHcientlv profiwe
seri.msly t.) affect the pati.-nts c.nditi.m. the treatm.-nt of
inevitable abortion must be adopted, even if there is n.)
dilatation of the cervix.

Jnevifohjc Abortion. In nuxny cases thi.s process uill proceed
naturally, and terminate without any intci-fereme on the part
-f the medical practitioner, aiul with a pei-fectlv favourabh-
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n-Mult I ihI.t su.I, .•in-iiM..tam'..s ..olliin« i. r.-.,„i„.,l Imv.,,,,1
thf ailiiiitiiHtnitK.il ,.f .TKot in tiill ,|„«rs (nii.- .Ira.'hm cf ii.,i,„|
••Mrait, nr :i j^r. ..t .tp.iin ..y,., v four liuurs). „|ii,|i is um-IuI in
«|uii„lat.iiK Hm. ntrri,., pivvrntin^ ntrnti. f fn.Kiiinits „f
lhr.|.-ci(liia..r..viiin.an.|.iiM„inK,,i.,,MTn-tra.ti..iiatt.ruar.U

I" <"ii<|,„HnK .v.n ll... si,„|.l..,| .as.- of inrvital.l.. alimtiun'
Ivvo iM.iiits aiv i.t the Kivatrst iiii|M.rlaii.i-. Firstly, all IiI.mhI-
«l"> aii.l I.I.HM|.,Htaiiu..l .•nv.-rin^s must }„• .airfiillv .xaiiiiiM.I
lis tlir iiliTin,. .•..iit.nts may }„• .lis.liaiKcl i.i.Trni.-al ; Ihr
mils., must accordingly be instructed to sav.- cvcrvtliinjr f.,r the
iH,K.ctu.n of the mclical attendant. S.rondlv! the striet.-sf

antiseptic precautions must he ohs.-rv.'d thn.ughoiit

'/
'"""» '•' '••"''••-»' H.at the management .,f an' abortion

• alls for t h." greatest po.s.sihie care in t he prev.-nt ion „( infect i<.ii

I'Hi. 111'. Siiiis' .><lH'rllllll

and the antiseptic routine to lie (h-scrilied later (m for the
iuaiiagement of nonnal labour (see p. 2«n) mu.st be applied just
us thoroughly and conscientiously to a case of abortion. The
r»-sults of infection may be (,uite as serious or even as disastn.us
as those of ordinary puerperal infection.

Interference during th.- course of an inevitable abortion may
l)ecoine necessary from e.xcessive Iweiiiorrhage. from ri.se (if

temperature, or from inability of the uteius completelv to expel
Its contents (incomplete abortion). Ha'„(orrha<je may become
prutu... ::r even (buigerou.s at any .stage of the process

; it is of
course due in the early stages to the separation of the ovum from
the uterine wall and the con.seqtient nij)ture of jiialernal vessels.
The ha-morrhage abates to some extent when the ovum has
been completely separated, even when it is not vet expelled
from the uterine cavity: but while anv portion remains
undetached it will continue. Rise oj tenipeialiire during a
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mixciirriiijjf iirrfNi^niily aioii-c- >.ii-|Mti(in <if iiiftt limi. aiul i«

iilwavH tn Iw n-Kanltd as an iiuliraliuii for ti iiiiiiiatiiin llit-

|inMi-fH hy iiimifiliatc cvaJiiation of tin- ulfHi"« in tin- mamu-r

(IcHciilMtl ImIhw. Kiiially. tn'in Wo/r lihtnliini nf tin- <iT\i.\.

fnun niKiliid adlu^ioii i.| *umr |iiut if tin- u\iiin, nr from »(•»«/•

iiiiilriiiliinis.\hi' alimtiiin in .y l»c mi iiiiiiIi drlayt'il aN to r.(|uiir

inttiffU'iuc. In i. mt ion » inning; ilmiii^i (In- lii-l I \\t> inmillis

tin If i> toii-iiltTalilc ii>ls of rtl( iilinii i,f it piMlioii i>i i\tii of tin-

whole of tin- (Iniiliia. rnlrs> tin' whole of this in«'mlMaiir is

foinid ill thr iliMhar^t>. the <asi' should he trratrd as an imoiii-

|ililc ahoilioii ill thf iiiaiiiHr dt-scriliid hrlow
.

HftaiiutI

dfi'idiia is a fcitilc soiiicf of Inciiiorrhav;*'. and also |in-ilis|)osi-s

to sc|»tif iiifiMlioii.

WIhiicvit siii'iiital inti rfncticf is iii|iiin'd to ttiniiiiatc a

I'ic. !»:t. I'lndiii 's I'li'vi'M' l>ilali>r.

niifK iiniajjc tiic method aihiptcd slionld In- the same, viz..

immt'diatf «'va(iiatioii of the utciiis uiidtr ana'sihcsia.

liiiniediali' Kmrmlioit of I lit' (Inns. I'lidtT aiiastlicsia the

ciTvix is first exposed with a speculum sueh as that of Sims,

and tlH-n seized with volsellum foieeps. The vajiinal walls and

eervix are next swahhed with tiiieture of iodine. Rapid

dilatation may he performed hy means of j^raduated metal

cervical dilators (Fi<;. !>:{) until the index tin<;erean h«' intriMluced

easily into t lie uterus. This will allow suHicient room to remove

a two and a half months" misciirriage : for cases more advanced

than this incision of the cervix may he })ractised as in vaginal

(Vsarean section (Fiji. :w:\). The uterine hody should then bi

jiently pressed down with one hand above the piibes. until the

linger in the cervix can be woikc'd thoroughly into the cavity.

The ovum must next lie coiii|iieteiy tlelai led nilh tlie iingtr-ti}»,

special attention being ])aid to the uterine angles. The finger
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should then bo removed from the uterus, ami by eompressing
the uterine body between the external hand and two fingers
in the vagina the whole contents may be squeezed out.
If tliis should not sueeeed. a pair of blunt ovum forceps
(Fig. 97) niay be pas.sed into the uterus and the ovum ren\()ved
gently.

It is ditHeult to detaeh the decidual membrane with Ihe

MM

Tic. 94.—Plugging the Uterine Cavity for HiBiuorrhage.

finger, and a sharp flushing curette should be next employed to
detaeh and remove it. The curette must be used with gentle-
ness, and the whole uterine wall scraped from above downwards

;

large pieces of thick nu-mbrane will thus be removed. The
finger should then be passed again to make sure that the uterus
has been completely emptied. Next the empty uterus is

nias,saged firndy between two or three fingers passed into the
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vagina and tlie other hand phiced above the pubes. and t.. do

this properlv the organ should be Hrst anteverted. Ih.s

s<inee/.es out blood and promotes uterine retraction, thus

b
e
a

iE

arresting ha>morrhage. Finally, both the viton.s a,.d vagn.a

should be carefully douehed with a hot at.tiseptie solution, sueh

as Ivsol, a draehm to a quart (temperature 120 J^ahr.)

If these methods do not sulifice to arrest bleeding, the hn^er

should be again passed to make sure that no part of the ovum

remains attached to the uterus. If it is certain that the utenne

F..M.

mmm^ M
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cfivity is I'lnjity it iiiiist 1k> pitigjrcd to uricst the Itlccdinn.

Tliis sIkhiM Ih- (lone carrfuliy in the iiiaiiiicr shown in Fif?s.

!»4 and !).'>. The cervix is first i'X])Ohi'<l \\itli vaj^inal sjtecida.

seized with a volselhi. and drawn (h)wn to the vidva. Then a

m

I'm. !)().—.Soimration ol the Bhulilfi- Iidih the front of the ("ervix
to tlip Icvtl of tlie UtPro. vesical Poucli.

h)ng piece of 1-inch or 2-incli sterile gauze, or subgallate of
bismuth gauze, is passed with a probe so as to tightly fill the
uterus from the fundus downwards. The vagina need he only
loo.sely plugged. Finally 1 c.c. of pituitrin is to be adminis-
tered by intramuscular injection. The gauxe must be removed
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ill 24 hours, us llicre will Irmio turtlu-r risk i)f iia'in(>irliaij;c after

that interval.

The strictest antiseptic prccautinns arc called t'i»r in pcrfiirni-

ing the ojx'ration of evacuiition of the iiterii- ; the vulva should

be sliaved and swabbed with tincture of iodine, the va<:iiial walls

swabbed with it also, and sterilised iubl)er gloves should be

used by the operator (sec p. ti^l ).

Septic Ahortion.—Evacuation of the uterus by the above

method should be practically devoid of risU under ( rdinary

conditions. Occasionally, however, cases conic lirst under

treatment after acute septic infection has occurred, and the

whole or a part of the ovum is still in the uterus. The greater

number of such cases ai'c the wurk of criminal aboit 'onists,

'I'lie process of clearing out the utcru> is then attended by

consi<lerable danger, for in detaching the placenta or meni-

l"i. '.>7. -nvuiii I'iii<-i'|is.

branes blood-vcssc ' id open into which infective material

may find direct ace . uuring the operation. In this way the

generalisation of the infective process is actually assisted.

Nevertheless it is sound practice to follow the surgical rule that

actively infected cavities must always be cleared of their

contents and freely drained. In performing the operation

under these conditions cutting or sliarj) scraping instrumeut.s

should be avoided, and the litems cleared out with the finger

alone or aided only by a blunt curette. A septic uterus also

should never be plugged, as free drainage is essential.

MismI Ahortion.^h is certain that the litems contains an

ovum which has perished, if actiial shrinkage of the ugan

occurs, and the general signs of pregnancy, such as brea.st -signs,

also subside. As a nile a brownish cbscharge occurs from the

uterus, and menstniatioii will not return until the uterus has

been emptied. It is thcret'ore better to empty the utenis by

operation in the manner above described. Owing to tlu>

firmness of the thickened membranes, the detachment and
H—2

I

•1
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HMiiDval of tlir ovum arc more dittirult tliaii in an onlin ny

case.

Tlu' nftcr-trfalnif'iif of abortion is conducted upon the same

principles as th normal pucrperiiim (p. .)•.'(>). Women of tin-

poorer classes often pay little or no attention to a miscarriajie :

tliey do not seek medical advice .lor dc they consider that a

subsequent period of rest is necessary. But many forms of

chronic pelvic inflammation arise irom a ncfileclcd miscarriajic.

ail'', ii is the medical man's duty to enforce jnoper management

and an adccpiatc period- at ' -ast ten ilays of rest in bed.

Death and Retention of the Foetus in Utero

When an ovum perishes in iilrro during the first three or

four months of pregnancy, the cau.se is usually to be foi nd

in the changes described in connection with fleshy or hydatidi-

form moles. At a later period it is not infre(pient for the fu'tus

to perish //( utero from various causes which do not lead to the

jn-oduction of gros.s anatomical changes in the placenta or

membranes. In cases . ' acute infection frf)m the maternal

blood, as may occur, or example, in typhoid fever, the

ovu.n is usually expelled at once. In other cases the ovum

may be retained in nfera for many weeks before being expelled,

and it then undergoes a series of well-defined changes which are

practically the same at all pt-riods of pregnancy. Hecent

observations have shown that sy|)hilitic changes can l)e found

in a large propoition of such ova.

The results of retention of a dead ovum In iilrm vary with

the conditions present. Infection of the oviun is very rare, and

is only found in cases wIutc the membranes have ruptured, the

Vu{\wr amnii has escaped, and an open channel is left thnmgh

which vaginal organi.sms may enter the ovinn. Under all other

conditions the changes arc non-infective.

The cnihryo (first and second months) n\ay entirely disap|)ear

by autolysis and absorption. At later periods the ftvhis at

first undergoes macvralion from the action of the siirrounding

fluid. The epidermis beconus sodden, bulhr fi.rm beiu-ath it,

and finally it is shed in pieces. Gradual absor]>tion of liquor

amnii mav then occur, and later of the fluid constituents of

the embryonic t issues also. The feet us t hen becomes shrivelled,

or mummified, the boiu's standing out clearly beneath the tlrti

integuments. 'Y\\v Jo:tus pupi/raceits already described exempli-
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(ics this clianfif also. |)uiiii<5 the process of iiiactTat ion \lv

liquor aniiiii liccoincs turbid ami discolouKtl ;
later it is nion-

or less coinplctt'ly ahsoHn(l.

The (Ictaili'd cliaiip's wliicli occur arc as follows :—

r-~..

1,^.,. 1)8— V Colli))!.'!.- Ovmn ..I 'Ihr.'e M.Miths' Dcv.'l.ipm.'iit. ivtaiii.-.l

tor SOI...- w.'.'ks att.T a.-ath. ((;harinK Cross Hospital Must-mn.)

An opruiiic l.us U...I1 ni;..l.. i.i th.- chonmi lu -Ih.w ll,.- L. lu. ii. 11..- aim.i..l..- su.-.

Tlie body is siiruukcn and tlie skin lax and loose. Sub-

ruticuUir bulla> an- formed containing discoloured turbid tlmd ;

these rupture, and after shedding of the detached eutide. dark

red moist areas of the cutis become exijoscd. 'I'he body cavities

contain turbid reddish Huid in moderate quantity. The

,M
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articular lij^atnciifs Itccoinc softcnod. allowing free separation

of the bones 1o o(( nr ; thus llic trunk may iMconic elongated,

and the skull Wones may lie made to overlaji. e.nd ride easily

upon one anotlur. The solid viscera are sol'tened and ultimately

become dililuent. The umbilical cord is staiiu'd and is

unusually thick from softening of Whartons jelly. The licjuor

amnii is relatively scanty in amount and discoloured. The

placenta is often i-xtensively iiifarcted. })Ut this is an ante-

mortem change. Its tissues do not soften and liqiu-fy like those

of the fd'tus. Attempts have been made, without iniu-h

success, to obtain evidence of the rate at which these changes

j)rogross. but up to the jjresent tinu" no reliable data can be

givn. Occasionally absorption itito the maternal circidation

of to.xic products occurs, giving rise to fever, dehility, ami

other more or less definite symptoms of toxivmia.

The jtlacoilit and Hieiiifiniiif^i luidergo non-putrefactive

necrosis, the extra-pl.icental structures being first atVeeted.

The und)ilieal vessels on the placental suifaee beconu- throm-

Itosed. The ))lacental tissius jireserve their vitality nnu'h

longer, because the maternal circulation is only gradually cut

off. and the villi therefore remain in contact with the normal

s(nirce of their nutrition, (iradually, however, tlu- inter-vilhms

spaces beconu' blocked by thrond)osis ; the villi necrose and lose

all traces of their chari'cteristic structures, until they become

mere areas of structureless dehri-'. preserving only their original

shape. Lastly, extensive fatty and calcareous degenerations

occur in all the tissues. In ova altered iu this manner by ])ost-

mortem changes, it is extrcnu-ly difficult to determine tlw

primary lesion which caused the death of the fcetus.

The clinical ill(uiit(>sis of death of the fietus iii litem can only

be established by repeate<l examinations. The most relial)le

sign is cessat ion of growth of the uterus, and at least a fortnight

is recpiired to determine this with certainty, the normal rate

of growth being about J inch a week. Often an actual diminu-

tion in size, from absorption of the Huid portion of the ovum,

can be made out after some weeks. The uterus is usually lax and

flaccid, and it is difficult to excite contractions by manipulating

it. During the last three months absence, on repeated examina-

tions, of the heart -sounds is important, but no conclusion can

be drawn from failure to hear them on a single occasion.

Resolution of breast-changes can sonu-tinu's be made out, and

is often remarked by the patient herself. Cessation of foetal
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movements will he .,l,serve.l by U.e mctlur. but tins.. muMt not

be aecepted as .•..nelusive evi.lenee unless .ontinne.l by otbef

sim.s Other svnip'"'"-*- ^•"•'' "'^ " ''''''"« "'*' '"''^''* ^"'l •'•''l

iu the abdomen, slight shivering, an<l slight general malai>e.

mav be eomplained of. Sometimes a brownish ,bseharge rom

the uterus is observed, eonsisting ..f the ii.iuetied (h'hn-H ot bloo.l-

eh.t or .h-eidual tissue, but it is extn-n»ely rare for a dead ovum

to uiuh-rgo putrefae'ion in nk,». exeept as the result ol n.tra-

uttrine manipulation.

The treatment is expeetant in non-infeetive eases. Np<.n-

taneous expulsion will oeeur sooner or later, and IIumv is no

reason for interferenee exe.-pt t''^' l"'ti»'"<"^ ""»'"'' ''•"^'''' ",'

g,.t her lab..ur over. At tlu- .same tinu- it must be reme-abere.!

that local signs of putrefaetion r.nder neeessary imme.bate

evaeuation ot the utevus.
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LaBOI'R is the process l)y whicli a tujtiis of viahlt- ago is

exjH'lli'd from tiic uterus. Labour varies greatly in duration,

in severity, and in the amount of risk to mother and child

which it involves. By a normal lahoiir is meant a ca.st- in which

the fd'tus presents by the vertex, and which terminates

natural!}', without artificial aid and without complications.

Presentation is not the oid^, (aiterion of normal labour, for

even when the presentation is normal, complications may ari.se

which carry the case at once into the category of ahiionmil

lahoiir. It follows that abnornud labour is somewhat difficult

to define, but for practical purposes we may include uiuler this

designation all cases in which some other part than the vertex

presents, aiul all vertex cases in which complications of maternal

or ftetal origin arise.

Within the cla.ss of nonnal Jahunr many conditions must be

recognised .vhich affect the degree of difficulty which may be

» iicountered. (Jenerally speaking, a first labour is im)rc

\. olonged and more difficult than subsequent ones ; a woman
in her first lalxmr is conveniently designated as a pritiii/iani.

in later ccmfinements as a iniiltipam. Anotht>r factor of consi-

derable iniportance is age ; from eighteen to twenty-three

years is the age at which the first labour may be expected to

run the easiest and most favourable course. A primipara of

over twenty-six years of age eiuoimters greater risks, which

steadily increase in gravity as age advances. From sixteen

to eighteen years of age the difficulties are not materially

greater than iu)rmal. l)ut below sixteen there is more risk of

serious laceration.

The date at which labour may be expected is difficidt to

determine. The average duration of pregnancy in women is

generally calculated to be forty weeks from the cessation

of the last monthly period. This must not. however, be

regarded as an exact date, but as the central point of a period
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nf |.lnh;.l.ilitV laiinillji trnlM tl.r 274ll. I., tlir iISClli .lay. Tin-

('i.l.'iilatiiiii liiay I..- ma.l.' a^ fnlloNvs: Last ninist mat imi

.lamiarv :U t«> iMimiaiy '>.

ImImtmiv

.March

April

May .

.IllllC

July .

Aiii;;iisl

Sc|)tiinlu'r .

October

Xovcnilici'

2:t (if Leap Year. 24).

.-{1

;t)>

:u

:$!

:io

:ti

\-2

2H(t

'I'lu'rctorc tlic coiilincmcnt may lie cx|)cctc(l to take i»lacc

l.ctwecii Xov.iiiher (i and IS. I.alioiir may occur at an earlier

period tliaii forty weeks, when it is said to he pnnialiire ; many

of such cases are due to patholoj^ieal conditions, hut .sometiuu's

no cause can be as.sij^ned. On the other hand, the onset of

labour may be <lelayed consith'rably beyond the normal period,

when it is said to hvpo.'itnialitre. The fu'tus coiitinm-s to increase

in size in vtero after the period (.f maturity has be<-n reached.

It is obvious that while the birth of a jiremature chiKl will be

easier, the delivery of a child whose weight and size greatly

exceed the normafwi" l)e atten(b-d by greatly increased risks,

and conseqmntly the Md>j.-<l of postmaturity is not without

clinical imi.ortan'ce. It will be again referred to in connection

with the indmtion of pninaturc labour (p. iilU).

The Onset of Labour. The signs l>y which the onset of

labour is recognisetl mu>t 1h" clearly mith-rstood. They are

(1) painful uterine contractions
; (2) slight uterine luemorrhage

—the ' show '

; (:$) commencing dilatatioii of the internal os
;

(4) formation of the ' bag of waters.'

(1) Painful Uterine Contractions (Labour I'ains).— Keferenee

has already been made to the fact that during the second half

of pregnancy intermittent contractions, recognisable on palpa-

tion, occur hi the wail of the gravid uterus. The patient is

unconscious of them, and they produce no effect upon the

cervix or ovum. At 'term " these eontracti(ms change their

character and become labour pains ; usually the transformation

^^
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i.x Knidiial. v m^jiic fr.iiisiciil alxloiiiinal |tiiin iH-iii).' ('(iiii|ilaiiic(i

i)f l>y llir |ialitnl fur s,.\,ri(l .lays ; suiiictiniiN, In.wcviT. a rapid
or Miililcn .mxi .,f lalioiir pains uill Ih' iiiit with. Al first tluy
art- slight, lasliny f,,r ,,iily hall a iiiiiMitc, and s«parat«d hv
inlrrvals of lit'tccn tu thirty rniiMitcs . they arc then tVIt (liirirv

m

Fit;. 'J"J.-<'frvi\n| ;i.Miilli|i;irita( 'I'crin, itel'orc Coimiifuwiiu'iit nt
Liilxiiir. From a Fnizcii Sfcijdn. (\';ir licr.)

in the abdonu-n. .More or less rapidly they increase in fre-

([uency. ^severity, and duration. H the abdomen i.s palpated
• luring a pain, the whole uti-rus will be felt to harden and
become more clearly defined in outline.

in women expecting to be confined, colicky abdominal pain.o,

which may stmietime.s be mistaken by the patient for labour
J)ain8. are apt to occur from such trivial causes as dyspep.sia
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itiiil r(>U'*tipatii>n. Tiny lia\r rirtivcil llw ^..imwli.il impt

iiaiiif of • fiilM' paiii>. ram <>i thi> tlcx ripliuii \^ imiI anuiii-

paiiitd l»y dilalalKiii <>t llic mliiiial mm m cKiitiacI ii>ii of []\v

nltriis. and mid tluifton- ih'mt Uv mislaUrii tor lalimn ; il if*

lust ti«'at»(l by an aptTieiU or ;:;, ; inina.

(2) Thr Shoif' is a (lis.|iai>ic of slightly lilood-taimd

miiciis. The mucus comes (tom ihi- cervical mmo-a wliicli

secretes abunduiitly iliiriiij; lalioiir ; tlie -linlil lia'morrlia«e

comes from tlie lower uterine scnmcnl, v\liere the conimeiice-

s .tip
Aiiru.ilu I1....I

ftXUf Mtttl

h«< . t' w.Afn^--^-

lUO. ('. r\ i\ <(l .\ Mallipaia \\ im ilicd of llihiinpsia at tli<- In ^iiuiiiiK

III I,;iImiiii. I'liXli :i l'l<i/>ll ScrlioM. ( \;il IIHI
.

)

nieiil of dilatation causes a little separatifin of tlie memlManes.

It is almost invariably met witli at the onset of labour.

(.'I) Dilntattuii iif til'' I nhrndl Os. The u-nal condit ion of I he

cervix at term, before the onset of labour, is shown in Ki;i. '.>'•».

From this ti^urc it will be seen that the ccrvi.v is not shortened ;

the canal is intact and closed at both ends. In a nudtipara the

external os is sometimes patulous, admit tiiiji the tip of the in<U'X

finger, but even then the internal os will usually be found closed

before labotir. The alterations induced by the onset of labour

are shown in Fig. K'O. where it will be seen that the cervix is

.shurtened, and the canal open at both etids. the interna! os

being rather wider than the external. These figures represent

the act\ial conditioi.s fouml in frozen sections (.f women who

died, the former before labour, the latter soon after its com-
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im.n.M-ni.nt
.

Ihry liav.- Ilunf..,v .1,,. s.,|„.. ,.t ,,„.,i.r anat..-
"'""' "'•'•''•V">'<'ns. It «ill Im. „utir,..| thai tl... .Iilatati..,, „f
th.' iiitrnial OS IS ,,r ntr.ssit y a. ....iMiMMicI hv a (•..ms|M.n<liiiK'
Htu'tvhmn ui th.. h.w.sf part .,f ih,. hm.-r ul.-ritH- wKHMhl
\..twith>tai,.li„K what has ji.st h,,,, sai.l. th,- inlm.al ns is n.-t
'"»rv.,u.-iitly fouinl .lih.f .s„tli,i,..,tly to a.l.nit th.- Iit.«r, li,.
in wom.-ii who aiv not in h>h<>iir ; this i.s inmv tn.<|ii.nllv tnun.l
I" a iniihipara than in a priinipara. In some ,a.s,.s it is ihr
lysi.lt ..f a talsr start, a tVu .(L.tivf pains having ....umd an.l
th,-n .Ii.mI a«ay. In othr.s th.ir is n.. histurv . f .hlin.tr pant.
I'avn.K l,....n f.-lf, arui this sh^htly patnhMis" ..m.ht inn .,f th.
iiit.Tiial ..s n.ay app.ar tu.. or thr,.' w.-.-ks iMf,...' h.h.air
actually si-t.s in.

Th.' p.>siti<>M is. fh.T.f<.r.-. that. Mhih- a .los.-.l .•.rvix is ,

n-hahl.' Sinn that lah.mr has >..,t l„.j,„n. a sli^htK paluh,,..
ct'ivix may }>. tnund in a woman ulio is not in lah(Mn

(4) F„i;„ulin„ of Ih, li,uf of II V,/,,.-/ Wh.n th.' .•.•.v,v
..pons, th.' h,«.r p.,h. of tl... f...|,,| m, .nhraiu's (,hoii.-n n.l
amin..n), uhuh has l....-,, alr.a.ly .hta.h, .1 l.v stnt. hin){ ..f ih..
I..\v..r ut..rin.. s..Kim.nt. i,..injr unsi.ppo,t...l. t'.mls to hnl^.. into
tl... .-..rvLal .anal. It .-ontains a lilf!.. li.pio,- amnii whi..h has
pas.s,.,| Ik-Iow th.. prrsc-ntinn part, an.l it has tlu.i.for.. m...iv...l
th.. nan... ..f th.- ' ba« of ual..is,- Wh.'n tl... lin^.r is pa.s>...i into
tl... .....vi.K .l.ni..K a pain, this l.aj; will 1. f.,m..| to |„. <.„nv.-v i.i

""itlii... an.l t.'ns.. in .•ot.si.st,.,,..
; as tl... pain pass.s ..(T it

h....om.s l,.ss t..n,s,. an.l h-ss .lisliii.t. an.l may .v.i. .lisapp.ai
aht.j/. ih.T as th.. nifn.hfan.s .'oni.. into .•ont.iit ajjain with th..
Ii..a.i.

X.)twithstan.lint,' th.s.. points, it is at tim.s som,.«hai
.l.th.'uil to .l...i.h. In.n. a si..^r|,. ,.Nai..in,,ti..i. uh.ih.-r a pali.nl
IS a.tualiy in lal)..,ir ..r n..|. I'ains >tim.i..nt t.) op.ii th,.
iiit.ii.al ..s may .M.nr an.l th.-n .-.as... s..v.ral .lavs or ..v.-.i two
<.r thm- M....ks ..lapsiiijr h. foi.. th.. a.t.ial ..ns.t of lal.onr.
Again, th.. pati.-nt may .•..nipiaiii ,if int.i inittt.nt pains, an.l
utoiiiu' ....i.lra.tions may aotually W fVIt .>n palpati..n. y.-t
thor." may h.. no (lilatati.)n of the c-i-rvix at all. It f.,llo«s that
.....tluT painful c.mtra.lioi.s al.)iu.. n..r .lilatation of th.- crvix
ai.HH., suffice f.>r rcognLsiiigthat lab.mr is a.tuallv in pr.)gri..ss.
But if with intermittent pains and dihitutio!: tlu- hag rf 'vatt-i.-.

is felt to gr.)\v t(.n.se during the j)ain. an.l t.> rela.x during the
interval, the diagiDsi.s .,f labour i. .ertain. Y«.t aft.-r lab..iii
lias actually begmi the proce.s.s is sonu-tiiues suspended, an.l the
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pains (111 nut -(.irt ^inaiii nnlil an nilirval of »i\«i.il iliiy liiis

ila|is«il.

The Stages of Labour. In iIh-« cniinliy it i' ti>iial l<> diMilc

llir |iriH«'f»(* of laltour into thri'c sta)i«s. In most nistanrts tluM'

starts can he clinically ilctincd with a|>|>tdxiMiatc accuracy, hut

sometimes cases occur in which this is impossihlc.

Fhw/ SIik/i . Ill- Slii'/r Iff Dilnlalinn. This stayc is preparatory

to the aitual pro<cs- of hirth /.(.. the expulsion of the fo-tus

from till' uterus. || consists in 1 he <liL,t at ion or canalisation of

I lie lower uterine scvtmeut .mil ccrvi.N. Clinically its pronress

can he iuil};ei| hy the chanjics lakinn place in the os cxtcrnuin,

:hc III \ i\ anil the lia^i of walels.

|''.\( II when in a uniltipara the external os is patuloii> at the

comiiicncemci.i of lahour the vaginal portion nf the cervix is

ilisliiictiv felt forming a projcilion of ahout half an inch m
len^;th. .\s the internal os opens the upper part of the cervical

catial hi-eomes mei>je(l in the lower uterine segment ; as the

(lilatilion progresses more of tin- eervi.x heeomes thus " taken

up' into the uterus. aii<l this change can h<> lU-tectcil hy the

fin^jcr as a shorteninL; of the cerviial projection on vaginal

exaininaf ion. When no definite cervical projection can he fell

the cervi.v is said to he 'taken up,' altlmuiih the external os

may still he only partially dilatetl. In a prnui^'ravifhi the os

externum sonu'times remains very s?nall after the cervical canal

has hecome merjied in the lower M'^meiil ; the head then

distends the cervical canal, tlic walls of whirh hi come tinhtly

stretched over it. The os is then felt as a small .iperture with

lirm edjjes upon the summit of the convexity fornu'd hy the

distended cervix, which li.i> heen completely 't,d<en up.'

Hut as a ruU- the ha;i of waters Unices slightly tl.rou>ih the

dilating external os in the shape of an in verted watch-<:lass

(Kijis, l(Mt and lul): the amount of tluid it contains varies con-

siderahly. and upoi this its size and shape depend. Dnrin^r llw

intervals when the haji is lax the ftetal head can he distinctly

felt throujzh it. When, as sometimes happens, the nuMnhraues

rupture hefiM-e the onset of lalMiiw. no hag i.s as a rule

formed, alUiouiih exceptions to this may he met with. When

dilatation is complete the diameter of the cervical canal

is neatly t'oi.r inches, the piesctitinu part occupies the whole

cervical canal, am! the edges of the os exterrmni can t)e felt

surrounding it. At this period the hag of waters usually ruptures

spoutiineously. and a certain amount of liquor anuni eseajK's,

MM
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hut llic j^rciilir pait is rclaiiicd in the ulciiis, the ini'scntiii;.'

jKirl lilling the lower utciiiu' scgiiunl and thus act in}:! ">^ 'i '"•"-

valve. SoMU'tiines. however, rupture of the nienihranes oeeurs

prematurely in the first staj^e ; or, on the other hand, it may he

(h'hiye<l until the second stajie is considi rahly advanced; in

exceptional cases it may not occur at ail. tlu hag j»rotruding at

the \ ulva and the liead heinji still enclos'd in the nuMnl)ranes.

As a lule. howt'ver'. in such cases the chorion ruptures, allowini^

-"^-i

Poarericr
lip c-f

oi externum

Anterior hp of
OS externum

I'll., lol. I'.iiil ol tlic Fir.'<l Sl;i>;c <«l J.iiliciur. 'I'lic JiOxvcr Llcriiic Sfj;-

iiiciil. CiTvi-V, ami I'ppcr J'lirl ol llic \'iif;iiia arc 'dllali'd. (.Modilicd

ln>m J!il)('ni«>iit-|)<'ssaif;iu'.'i and l,i'|)a|(t'.)

the anniion to prot nuU- through it, and it is tiie latter memhrane
alone which presents at the vulva.

The duration of this stage is varial>le. heing usually much
longer in a pritnij)ai'a than in a multipai'a. Its aveiage may he

stated as sixteen hours in the former, and eight hnuns in the

latter. The patient sufleis throughout from intermittent [)ain.

felt cliietly in theahdomen. occuiring at moic or less regular

intervals of from three to five miniites ; frctjuently there is

vi>niiting in this stage, hut the pulse and temperature rcuuiiu

normal.
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'irr T sis tl.nnv.i ...war-ls :iwa.v l.oin 1 hr S,.,».-. an.l n.. ^...um'.
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Ui'' ri'-'li' •»nn In.'-

rntalJon is nearly ininpli'tii.

iiln ilu- iliiii :
iiitorual

I '
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Second Stage, or Stage of K.tpiihion. This stage h"nii>« at tlio

time when dilatation of tlic cervix is complete, whether aeeoni-

\vlu Li r.
," '^P'''* '<•' <" !»" f^Piof. ana the Sinuses in tlie

a-hirf fr. n
**''""»'« t'"'t 'It-alh ..e.urre.l .luring relaxati.m.i

(( hiara, from Barbour's Anatomy of I>abour.)

panied by rupture of the nunibranes or not ; it ends with the
complete expulsion of the child from the birth-canal. The
presenting part is now passing from the cervix into the vagina,

V,./.-,_l.-!(:-xioi, is .icririciu
; il,c iiea.l lic^ in tl,e transverse diameter.
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aiKl on examination the lij) of tin- os c-xti-rnnm cannot 1m- fflt

postcrioriv, l)ut is still within reach anteriorly. It will be

observed "that during this stage the vagina beeonies gradually

dilated from above downwards ( Fig. I(l2) by the passage through

it of the head and body of the ftetus. The concbtu.n of the

birth-canal towards the end of the second stage. l)ut before the

actual expulsion of the child, is seen in Fig. 121, which shows

that the uterus, cervix, and vagina have been merged n.to a

Fn;. 104. -Birth «>f Hciul : Scalj) iii)i)t'iirinfr iit Viilvii.

(Whitridfif Williams.)

single broad channel, the boundaries between the component

parts having been obliterated.

The expulsion of tlie child is accomplished by the uterus,

strongly reinforced by the voluntary muscles, which are

vigorously used by tlie patient. The ])art icipation of the

voluntary muscles is the chief factor in causing the characteristic

feature of t he pains of the secoiul st age. 'I'he on.set of i-ach pain

is accompanied by a deep inspiration, followed by straining or

' bearing down," in wliich the patient hohls her breath and
i.""

E.M.

m
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employs her (Uapliragni, alxlomiiial aixl back muscU-.s. and
somctinu'H appart'iitly all the iiuisclcs in Iut body. The faic
becomes congested, the pulse (luickened ; she perspires a little

and groans deeply during the pains. They last much longer
and recur more frequently than those of the first stage.

When the head reaches the i)elvic floor, the first change
observed in the external genitals is stretching of the perineal
body, which during the pains becomes somewhat convex

Fig. lOo.-iiiitliof Had: Vulva completely dilated.
(Wliitiidge Williams.)

externally and lengthened from anus to vulva (Fig. 104).

Next the anus becomes turgid and dilates slightly, and the
hairy scalp appears at the vulva (Fig. ](»')). As each pain
passes off. the parts resume their normal apj)earance. When
the head is about to emerge the anus gapes widely, exposing
one to two inches of the anterior rectal wall. The fourchette
becomes greatly thinned as the \ulva stretches, and a certain
amount of laceration of the posterior wall of the ostium vaginiP

may be expected to occur. This usually also involves the lower
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part of the posterior vaginal wall and at tinie.s tlie perineal

bofly, wliicli may i" some instances he torn ni to or incliiding

the anus. The aetual expulsion <•! tlie heail in a primipaia is

accomplisheil by a very jirohmged and seven- eontraetion, or

by a series of powerful contractions, accompanied by violent

straining.

A short pause then occurs, to be succeeded in two or three

minutes by a return of the pains, which expel first the shoulders

and then the trunk and lower extremities. I?i the case of a

large foitus, the expulsion of the shoulders may cause as much
laceration of the vulva as the delivery of the head. .\s the

body escapes a rush of blood-stained liquor amnii follows,

representing the portion of Huid which has been retaint-d in the

uterus along with the trunk aiul limbs. The second stage lasts

on an average three hours in a primij)ara : in a multipara it is

often very short, lasting only ten to fifteen minutes when the

uterus I'ts powerfully ; but it may last very much longer than

this when the pains are relatively feeble.

Third Stage, or Delivery of the After-birth.~T\\v after-birth

consists of the placenta, umbilical <ord. and membranes ; the

latter include the amnion, chorion, and sometinu's the remains

of the deeidua vera.

Following upon the expulsion of the foetus, the uterus under-

goes a sudden and .striking diminution in size. The fin\dus

now lies about the level of the umbilicus, and the uterus ap})ears

to be about as large as the fcetal head. It will be observi'd to

vary gradually in consistence, becoming alternately hardi-r and

softer to the touch ; this signifies that intermittent contractions

are continuing, but they are practically painless, and the patient

is usually luiconscious of them. After a period varying on an

average from ten to thirty minutes, certain changes occur

which indicate that the placenta has been detached from the

uterine wall and driven into the lower uterine segnu'iit and

cervix, or into the vagina. The uterus becomes smaller,

harder, more globular in shape, and nu)re freely movable from

side to side ; the level of the fundus, which is hard and retracted,

rises, while the lower segment, nt)W plainly felt above the pubes,

is soft and bulging from the {)rescnce in it of the placenta. It

may also be noticed that the length of the umbilical cord lying

outside the vidva is greater than before. A certain amount of

hsemorrliage always accompanies the process of separation of

the placenta. Expulsion is usually accomplished by a volun-
1.-)—

2
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tary rir,„f „„ ll... part ..t the patL-nf . wlu-n tlu- placnita app,.a,s
Ht the vulva, and can I.,- witl„lrawn l,v tlu- attfiulanl •

•,

cM)n«i(|(Tal)l.- aniumil ,.f l.l(H>,l-,lof ..ft,.,. tullous it.

Tlu- uterus is luw alx.ut tht- si/,.. „f a .rick.t-bali. and should
roniam almost u..if..n..ly firu, and hard

; hut tor son,,- hours
atter labour nitcrniittcnt spontanc.us contraction and rclaxi-
fH.n can often be recognised, and while these continue there i.s'a
risk of hiiMnorrhage.

The Anatomy and Physiology of the First and
Second Stages of Labour

In this .section will ),e describc-d (I.) the maternal pa.s.sages
and the effects of labour upon then.

; (H.) the f.etus at termand the effect.s of labour upon it
; (IN.) the forces of labour

their mode of action, and their influ,.nce upon the general"
physiological functions of the mother.

I. The Maternal Passages.-Th.-s,. compris,. the bonv canal
with the .soft structures which line it aiul close in its outlet
A description of the general anatomy of the pelvis is unneces-

sary in a te.xt-book of midwifery
; it will, however, be u.seful

to recal the points of difference between the niale and f.-niale
pelvis (J^ igs. I(.(i and 1(17). In the female the b<.nes are more
slen.ler and the muscular impressions less pronounced The
a se pelvis (the part above the p.^lvic brim, and bounded
aterally by the iliac bones) is .somewhat more capacious in the
female than ,n the male, the antc-rior .superior iliac spines being
a little further apart, and the iliac fossa- looking mon> directiv
forwards. In the femal.. the true pelvis is somewhat more
capaciou.s. though a little shallower; the .sacral promontorv
projects less into the brim : the sacrum is rather less concave
anteriorly; the pelvic outlet is consi.lerablv larger in all its
diameters, and the pubic arch forms a much n.ore obtuse ande
Sometimes a female pelvis ap,,ro.ximates to the male chamc-
teristics. eadmg to a certain amount of difficulty in labour
With thv false pelvis we have little concern except that "its

<limens,ons are of service in in.licating the shape and size of the
true pelvis; these will be mentioned in describing clinical
pelvimetry (p. 27!.). The true pelvis is divided for sLcmatic
description into three part.s-vi/... th,- hrhn, the outlef, and the
cavity.

The peh'ic brim or i„jpt. or upp^r pelvic strait, i.s the plane of

mm^
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division iH'twci'ii tin- fal

tiiav bf tracfd from 11

sc and tin- true pelvis (Fiji. I"'*^). It

u- (cntrv of liic upper border of th
physis pubis (h). alon^ tiu- pul)ie crest, past tbe pubie spiiu'

to the iiio-peetineal eminence (/). thence along the iliac portion

svm
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of Ww ilio-jH-ctiiu-al lint" to the siuro-iliac synclioiulrosiH (7).

tlu'ticf along flu- ala of tin- sacrum to tlu- (»'iitri> of tlu- sacral
promontory (a). Its shape is that of a transverse oval, with a
slight posterior constriction caused by the pnmumtory of the
sacrum {i.e.. it is roughly cordate. Fig. 112). We have to
consider its plnnp. its hirlitmli(ni. its «.r/.y. and its (Uameterx.
The plane of the pelvic brim is an imaginary flat surface ))ouiHlcd
by the limits just mentioned as those of the l)rim : it iw con-
venient to speak of the presenting part of tin- firtus as lying
above, or below, or in the plane of tlie l)rim. The jilane of tlu-

Fui. 108.—Thr Kfiiiiilc I'clvis : Outhuc of Polvic Brim, <i, r, d, h, h. /. r, </.

(I, f). f.injiipil.- .ii:ii,ict>T .../. TrBPisvi'isc .liiiin.-tpr. ., / Left i.l.liciup liiaiiu'ter.

'/, /'. RiKlit oblii(iit> (tijtiiH'tfr.

brim is not. in the erect position of the body, a horizontal
surface, but. owing to the oblique articulation of the pelvis with
the femora, it is inclined at an acute angle to the horizon ; this
is it,«i incUnafion. This will be clear from Fig. 10!) (a), which
represents a bisected pelvis, placed in the position it would
occupy iji the erect attitude. The general inclination of the line

of the brim is well .seen. The same points are shown diagram-
matieally in Fig. !(»!» (h). which shows that tlie angle of inclina-
tion in the erect position is 55'. The posterior border of the
brim accordingly stands at a higher level than the anterior,
the sacral promontory being about 32 inches above the upp'^r

'rJiT'yiw
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border ot I lie sym|)liy>is pubis in the cncl |><>siii(tii. It imist

a>^n be observed that the surfaee nt the ImmIv <>( the piibt's is not

vertical, but abiinst at ri^ht aii^jles to the phiiie of the l)riiii.

The iiris of the brim will be repn-setiled by all itna^iiiary

straijjlit line (bawn perpeinbiiilar to the plane of the i)rim at

its centre ; this bein;; prodiueil upwards and downwarils, will

pass from the iindiilicus to the tip of the coccyx (Kij;. III).

This line indicates the direction in w liich a body passing through

Pubic
spine

IscKial
spine

Fni. IM'.t. ,(. A Hisf't'tt'd I'l'lvis, u.s in the Kn'-. I'osilion. KhowiiiR

tlic liuliiialiim of the IN'lvic Briin. b. Tlu 'lauif nprcseiitid

(liiigriiinmati<-ally.

the pelvic brim must travel. Four tlianieters of t'le pelvic brim

an- described ; it must be recollected that they are skeletal

measHremeiits and represi-nt averages from which .slight

variations in both directions occur. The antero-posterior

diameter f>r rnvjugafe. is measured from the centre of the sacral

promontory behind to the nearest point in the middle line upon

the posterior surface of the symphysis pubis in front (Fig. KtH,

a. I>). This diam(>ter is also called the obxtetrlr or true conjugate,

to distinguish it from certain clinical measurements to be after-

wards described, which are also called conjugates. The two

M^'
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Miqiin (lianiftiTs arc iiu-aNurt-d from tlu- sacro-iliac synclion-
(Inwi.s luhiiul to tlit- ili.»-|MTtiiifal criiitiviicc on tin- oppMsitc si«l».

;

the r\^\\\ (.l>li(,ii(. i.s that taken troih llic ri^ht sacru-iliar joint'

(r/, h), the left from tin- left sacro-iliac joint (i-.J). \ (runsrerse
(liumt-tfr is also dtscrilM-d, hcinjr th,. .lislaiicf iM-twi. i. tin- two
furtlu-sl apart points of the prlvic- hrim (r, ,1) ; ||,i., li,,,- lies
lu'ari-r tin- sacrum tlian flic piihcs. ami is not, strictly speaking,
a (h'nineler at all. since it docs not pass through the c«"ntre,

'I'lu- pehur oidhf or loirer pelrir xirail is a lozenge-shaped space
bounded in front hy the lower border of the symphysis pn!>is ;

laterally by tl>e pubic arch, the iscliial tuberosities, 'the ischial

Fiu IIU.—Tlic P.lvic Oiitkt : ].owfr I'dvic Strait.

<!,''. Aiit.T...|Kwti'rii)r.lianiH|,.r. r,il TinnsvcrMMliain.'lfr.

spines, and the greater and lesser sacro-sciatic ligaments;
posteriorly l)y the coccyx (Fig. 1 !<»). These boundaries do not
lie in a single plane ; hence, strictly speaking, the i>lam uj the
outlet docs not exist, for its lateral boundaries He at a lower level
than the front and back. It is of great practi<-al importance,
however, to determine the axix oi the outlet, and it has conse-
quently been agreed 'o describe its plane as the imaginary Hat
surface bounded in fn by the lower border of the sympiiy.sis,
laterally by the tips of the iscliial spines, and posteriorly by the
lower border of the last sacral vertebra. As thus defined, its
shape is that of an antero-posterior oval (Fig. ll(»). Its axis
will be reprisentcd by a line joining the centre of its plane with
the sacral promontory—a line much more nearly vertical than
the axis of the brim (Fig. HI). Only two diameters can be
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(U'scrilM'd : tht- iiiiliri>-/i<>.st(iior. Iiikm trum the ((iitn' i>\ tlu-

lower liiinlrr of the ^\ in|>liV!*i^ to (In- tip of thr \:\s\ >.uri\\

Vfrti'hni (Fiji. I |0) ; and the Irtinsrrt.it. \nt\\rii\ tin- iiiiur

1)oi(Ut> of tlu- iM-liial tiilMio.siticN. Olilii|iit' <lijmHtti> (•iiiiiot

Ih' (IcfiiuHl. IIS hctwccn tlir iwhiiil tiiliciositicN anil llir cori y^ial

lioiocr till- prlvic onllit is tilliil in with soft >lrii(lmi> onlv. and
tlir diiiniitrls \\r an- considiiiiiji air skrirtal.

It will Im- obvious that tlir li'iijilli of antiTo-poslirioidiaiiu'lir

is ri'durni l»y tlif forward |n<ij«'(tioii of tin- i-ociyx in tlir

skclfton. During lahoiir, ImwrviT, tin- nioMintiit of tin-

Fui. Ill

.\. i;. Iliiri/ .iit.'il liii

Tin' I'liiiicH and Axes of (lie Normal rt'lviK.

0, M. IMaiH'of th.' (riiii. .', I. I'liun of tli- nii.l-i'.iiilv F, K. I'l.i

illl utli't. !(,(;. Axil nf 111.- I.rirn. i;, II. Axl- .! tl..' niill.-t.'

ciK'C'VX at tlu- sacro-coocygoal .joint carrifs it backwards, so that

the length of tlu- dianiotiT is not iiiucli atlVctcd. Wiu-n tlif

sacro-corcygi-al joint is ankylosi-d this movement cannot occur,

and the available diameter is reduced.

The pelvic carity is the space between the j)lane of the brim

above and the plane of the outlet below. It forms a curved

canal with a shaiiow anterior and a deep posterior wall, the

former measurin<» 1 .', inches, the latter 4.', inches; its iatiTal

walls are about 4 inches deep. It is obvious that a nunil)er of

pfowcvof the cavity, taken at difTerent levels, might be described,

but it suffices lo determine a single one—the tiiid-plane. bounded
i

'»!
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ill front l>y thi- ciiitij i i u- syinphysiN piihiM. aiul loliiiul h\ tlii'

jmiclirMi (it tin icon.
I ii"i thinl sarr.il v<Ttihrn'. Its sluipc in

intcniii'tliati- Kttwccn th i of the brim ami that of thr outlet

(KiU- 112). llH «"/'

points just iiH'ii. 'otK

part ; ithliiiiif ''"

th«« Hoft struct iin-s .

of till' niid-plaiic (

(liri'ctioii of wliicli i^

•/or iliantchr is nica^^iin-d from tlif

»i - I insvtr-HV tlifiHiiicr across tlic widest

- 1 . II i')t he prc( iscly (ii-tincil. owiiij; to

, ' ! If sacro-Hciiitic notches. Tin- «j-/.s

il.i- 1 ity is reprcsiMitcd hy a line, tin

I ttc;ii •! .itc iM-'weeii llni-.c of the brim and
the outlet. By iin n i t In

inid-ciivity, and otn :<
'

centre of the caiiul < ' im

•-'of ' ree planes of the hriin,

ui; whi'.-h will I raverm' the

'' =s (F'm. 114). It forms* a

Fiii. I 12.—'i'lu' I'liiiits(,()..f the MriMi. (fc) lift lie (iivit.v.lfiot tin- Outlet.

Tlif lionl.ltt Iif:;nii-(l ail'iw rftjr<'s»*nts the luiiiifsl iinnutt-i

curve, concave anteriorly, and dinrted at tirst -downwards and

backwards (axis of brim), then jiradually nion and more

forwards until it reaches the ,.xis of the outlet, it is of great

.service in tlu- systematic descrif)tion of labour, but dws not

strictly follow the centre of the canal, as no allowance is mad*'

for the irregular curvature of the anterior suiface of the sacrum.

This line is known as the a.ris of the pelris or curve of ( arus ; in

labour it becomes mo(liti«<l by displacement of the pelvic Moor,

and will bi again nferitd to in that connection.

The average length of the diameters of the bony pel vis is as

follows :

Altl 1','^t. '>'" 'I'll' ri;tn-*\'T\. .

Brim (l>laiic) • . 4{ in. ( ln-."i cni.) 4,' in. ( 12 cm.) .".', in. ; KJ on.)

C.ivitv (nii(i-piani) 41 .. (12 ,. j
."> (I2.'i .. ) i v .. (!2 „ ;

(II .-.Outlet (jiliiiif) ii:! )
' )*] (l<>-> ..

)

The obliq.ie diameters of the cavity and (Uitlet are approxi-

mate, for the reas«jiis already mentioned. TheanttTo-posterit)r
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(liaiiiftcr ol tlif Mill III IS clinically incisurril fn'in the Ihw.t

bonliT nt tli«- H\ni|»liy^iH («. the tip nt the i ik( yx mHlca<l <>f f.>

Ihf lower ln>nliT <>t tht la-^t .ncral vtTti'hra With lli.- (•kivx

piislitti l)a«'k to ll«' tiillcMt pos^iliif cxtt'iil in I In- position it

assuiiu's ill nonii.il laltoiir wlirii the fo'tal luail pas-cs tliroiiyh

it iiUHisuic- ")[ iiulit> with ihf cottyx in its iiornial ponitioii

it i" I to I inch iiss than ihi-*.

Thcs*' tliaiiH-tv.s an- ndiin-d by the soft striictiirfs whici;

lint' thf pelvic walls and hy the viscera contained within the

pelvis. The ilio-psoas and obturator iiitermif iniiseleK reduce

Heriptal

l''l(i. lilt. Sclii iiiiitic Itcpicst'iitiitioii 111 the l)iKplii( < incnl of tin'

I'clvic I'lixir ill l.alx'iir. (hiikiii )

the transverse and oblitiiu- (U.iineters at the brim The pelvic

cohin and upper pari ot the tectum lie in the left obHcjiic

(liiiueter both of the brim and tlie cavity ; in parturient v. amen

the conjugate of the brim pisses through the urethni and

throii' '. both walls of the cervix which diminish the space

available for the accommodation of the j-csenting part of the

foetus. Frozen secti-n > show that in the second stage the

available space in the i-onjiigate diameter is thus <Uminished,

at the brim from .}
to .\ inch, in the cavity from \ to J

inch.

The jtelrir floor eomjtrises the soft parts which fill in the

pelvic outlet. F 'r a general description of the structures of

whicl* it is composed a text -book on anatomy should be con-
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siilli'd ; wv an' only coiU'iTiii'd with the changes which it

undergoes during labour.

I'nder ordinary conditions the outer or lower surface of the

pelvic floor (the anatomical pcrinvitii>) is somewhat convex, the

centre of the perineal body being 1] inches below the level of a

line joining the lower border of the symphysis with the tip of

P.--

I'k;. 114. -TIk- I'flvic Axis. (Galaiiin.)

K. K ('iii|\ii;;iti' iif ilii' liriiii. K, .N. |iiMi:()ii;il c'iuiJHt;ati'. I., K. Coniin;nt<> of Wm- ruvitv (iiii'l).

.\. M' i-i.Tijiiu'iitf "f th.' mitli't. O. I'. Axis "f lli« liripii i^ H. Avi« ur tlin <-a\ily.

A, H. (', h Till' I'lliii' :ixis. H, II. MDiizoiiUl lino. S. T. Vertical line X. Alius.

the coccyx. The usual pmjfction of the pelvic floor is, therefore,

1 1 inches. Three canals pierce it -viz.. the urethra, the vagina,

and the rectum (Fig. !i:>). The central canal, the vagina,

becomes enormously dilated during the second .stage of labour,

and in consc((uence the whole disposition of the pelvic floor is

altered (Fig. IN). The dilatation of tlie vagina divides the

pelvic floor into two sections: the anterior section, lying in

front of tho vagina, becomes drawn upwards and forwards
;
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the |M.stcii..r sccti..n. Wm^ hchiiul i1. Ikcoiihs displaccl .Ionvm-

wanls and backwanls. an.l the f.rtus is c-xp.-lUd tl.ronjll. tlu-

spaci' thus ..pf...-<l u|) h.-tNVi-.n tlu-m. Tlu- pn-ccss has hici.

aptly liki-.u-.\ 1)V Bi-ny Hart totlu- act ..f passmji thn.u^h svvinj;

doors by pulling oiu- door towards you and puslung the ollur

away. "t1u> upward .lisplaccincnt of the antt-rior set ion is

indic-atiHl bv the alteration which occurs in the position ..f the

Fig. 11.-..—Tlic Fully Diluted I'iUturieiil ('aiiul. (Ciiliil.iii ami r.la.k.T.)

urethra and bhulder during the second stage oi labour. During

the first stage it remains a pelvic organ, and lies behind the

symphysis pubis (Fig. 1(»0) ; in the second stage it beconu-s

«irawn"up above the pubes into the abdomen, while thi- urethra

is eorresiuuidingly elongated (Fig. li.".). The displacenu-nt of

the posterior seetitm has been described in connection with the

clinical phenomena of the .second stage of labour. The cfY.ct-^

produced are diagrammatically shown in Fig. Ii:<. The

fourehettc is now the lowest part of th«> pelvic tlo..r
;

it lies
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4 iiK'lii's below tlie foccygo-syiiipliysial level : <lie prnjeclion of

this portion of the pelvie floor has therefore been increased to

4 inches, and a wide ai)erture of exit pro\.ded for the f(L'tus.

The effect of this displaeenient is to prolong? the pelvic canal by
the formation of a tube composed solely of soft parts below the

Fig. 116.—FretuK shouiii>t the Normal Attitiidf ol Flexion. (Barbour.)

level of the pelvic outlet ; this prolongation, like the cavity of

the true pelvis itself, has a shallow anterior wall, but deep
posterior and lateral walls. Its relatioii to the bony canal is

diagrammatically shown in Fig. 1 14. from which it will be seen
that the axis of the pnilongation forms a continuation of lli«*

axis of the bony pelvis. The path to l)e followed by the foetal

head in passing through the pelvis is accordingly repre.sented in
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full by the curved lint- a. u. c. d. ri-prcsfiitinn the a.rix of the

pelvis.

The most important of tin- stnirtuies wliich makt- up the

peb-ic floor art; the pelvie faseia and the levator aiii niusele.

The ft)rmer is the viseeral layer wliieh springs from the faseia

clothing the lateral pelvic wall at the level of the irftile line

which correspcmds to the levi-l of the ischial sjjine. Attached

to the lower surface of the pelvic fascia and arising from

it are the fibres of the levator ani. These two structures

form a diaphragm <-losing in the pelvic lavity below, inasmm-h

as from each side they pass downwards and inwards towards

the mesial plane, where they meet, and where they are pierced

by three canals: the rectum, the vagina, and the urethra.

Owing to the inclination of the pelvis, the wholi' pelvic lloor (but

especially the posterior section) also slopes sonu-what forwards

(Fig. lit) ; therefore the fwtal head, when it reaches the pelvic

floor, rests upon a sloping, not a horizontal, surface, the general

direction of the slope being downwards, forwards, and inwards.

The effect of the changes which (x-cur in the pelvic floor 'luring

the second stage is greatly to stretch and often to injure the

anterior fibres of the levator ani nnisde and the |)ortion of the

pelvic lascia to which it is attached. These fibres arise from

the posterior surface of the symphysis pubis, and passing down-

wards and backwards, ensheath the walls of the vagina. The

great dilatation which the vaginal canal undergoes, and the

extent to which its posterior wall becomes elongated, dining the

passage of the chikl through it. necessarily intlicts a certain

amount of injury upon the muscular fibres, aiul in sonu' in.stanccs

upon the fascia also. This results later on in prolapse of the

vaginal walls and of the uterus itself.

II. The Foetus." I 'ntler this heading we have to consider

(1) the disposition of the faMus /// iifem : (2) the size and

characters of the fd'tal skull : ami (H) the protective action of

the bag of tiuid in which the f<etu> is contained.

(1) The Dispmition of the /V/«.s.-During the last weeks of

pregnancy the head, trimk. and limbs of the fcetus are packed

up into the smallest po.ssible span- in a regular and fairly con-

stant arrangenu'iit, which is ternu'd the fietal altitude. This is

best described as an attitude of geiu-ral llcxion (Fig I Mi), aiul

the study i)f frozcii section-: luf^ <-ntire!y removed this point

from the field of speculation. The heacl is tle.xed so that the

chin touches the anterior chest -wall ; the forearms are flexed
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iirul cnisscd more or less symmetrically, so that forearms and
iiaiuls ever tlie faee (Vh^. I l(i) ; the thij^hs are fully tlex<'(l on
the abdomen, the lej^s on the thighs, the fet-t on the lej^s, the
liittii heinj;5 j^eneraily crossed, hut sometimes lyinj; side by si(h-

;

ri(j. 117.—-Fd'tus siiowiiji; Dclicifiit Fli'xioii uf llic Ilciul thnnifili
till' .\itiiK liciiifi miilrnn'iilli tilt' Chill. ( IJiiilnmr.

)

and, lastly, tlie spine is tiexed, the back forming a di.stinetiy

convex surface. Slight departures from this arrangement
may be met with. Thus the forearms may lie under the chin

as in Fig. 117, thus rench'ring complele tie.xion of the head
impossible. All abnormalities of attitude lead to a certain
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luiuniiit of flifticiilty in lahoiir. Any (Ustiirhancr of tliis

attitiuh- usually involves some (Icpaiiurr troni the normal

coiirsr of labour.

As thus disposed, tlie hody of the fo'tus forms an ovoid

mass the jjreal est width of which correspotids with the shouUhis.

The dimensions of the ovoid are as follows (Fi^i. 1 IS) :

Vrrli<'<i-]iii(liili<' (liaiiiil<'r (

\' I') .

HiH-iit'i'Diiiiul .. (AA ) .

Hi-tro.liiiiit.'iic .. Cl'-'l') .

!•! Ici |o ill. C-M t" !'•"> cin.)
"

4} .. (IJ nil.)

1 ., Mil .. )

The widest transverse diameter is aeross the shoulders. The

smallest eircumferenee of tlie Hexed

head is about II inehes (27-5 em.) :

the circumference of the breech, both

thighs being tle.ved. is aljout l.'J inches

(:52-5 cm.).

From this it follows that the ftetal

ovoid will a<bipt itself most easily to

the ovoid shape of the uteriiu- cavity

at term when the head lies Im-Iow and

the breech above; the least con-

venient arrangement will be that in

which the fcptal ovoid lies across the

uterine ovoid. When the long axes

of the fa>tal and uterine ovoids

correspond, the arrangi-ment is called

the l(t)igifi«litial lie ; of this tlu-re an-

two varieties—(a) that in which the

head is below, and (//) that in which !'i 'IH. The Nonnal Aiii-

, 1 • 1 I iiM .1 1
tilde i.f Klixii'ii (diajiiuiii-

the breech IS below. \\ hen the long
,„;i,i,.,. (Diikin.)

axes do not corresijond. the arrange-

ment is called the transverse or ithlitiiie lie. In over !•<> per cent

.

of all labours the lie is longitudinal with the lu'ad below ;
when

this is the case, the part of the head wliich tirst enters the

pelvic brim is in the great majority of cases the vertex. This

arrangement is called in brief a vertex presentation, the first

part to enter the brim being always termed the presentimj

part. Presentation of the vertex implies that the head is

fnirlv well Hexed, even if the chin (b)es not actually rest on

the chest. If the head is impcifectly Hexed some other part

will present

.

(2) The FfPtal Skull.—^'mvv the head presents in such a
„ .. 16

1^ w.
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prcpondcratiiin proportion of casoH. it must be studied in

detail and in relation to the parturient canal through which it

has to pass.

Thi' ossifici'.tion of the f(»tal skull at term is incomplete,

especially in the case of the bones whit;h compose the vault.

While those of the base are firm and incompressible, the tabular

bones of the vault remain thin and pliable, and are separated

at their edges by intervals of unossified membrane forming the

,sufiire.s and thv fontanelhi. The vault of the skull is conse-

(pientiy compressible, and in fact it becomes motlified consi-

FiG. 119.—Side View of the Foetal Skull.

derably, both in size and shape, by the pressure to which it is

subjected during labour.

The sagittal suture crosses the vault of the skull in the middle

line, lying between the two parietal bones (Fig. 120. b) ;
in the

same plane in front of the anterior fontanelle runs the frontal

suture, lying between the two halves of the frontal bone. The

coronal suture separates the frontal from the parietal bones,

meeting the sagittal and frontal sutures at the anterior

fontanelle (Fig. 120. b). The lambdoidal suture separates the

parietal bones from the tabular portion of the occipital bore

(Fig. 120, a).

Four or five fontanellcs exist in the skull at term, but only

two of them are of practical importance in midwifery—viz., the

anterior and posterior fontanelles. The anterior fontanelk or
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bregma is an iiiu-ciual-sidcd lozniKt'-slmiwd pitrc of iiiiossiH(<l

iiu-mhraiu-. lying in the nu-sial pianc Iwtwrcn thf two frontal

and the two parietal lioiu-s (Fig. 120. /*). Its angles are eon-

tiimous with the frontal, the sagittal, and the right and h-ft

lialves of the eoronal sut tires. The latter enter it eonsiderahly

behind its centre. It measures 1| inches in antero-posterior

and i inch in transverse diameter, and as it lies a little hclow

the general level of the skull, it can be felt on the suiface as a

shallow depression. The posterior fontaiiclle is not as a rule an

unossitied piece of meiid)rane at all. but a triangular depression

produced by the angle of the tabular portion of the occipital

bone being slightly depressed below the level of the posterior

Fni. 120.

—

(I, Futiil skull showing the I'ostffior iMiiiliiiicllc.

6, Foptal Skull showini; llic .Viitcrior Finitaucllc. ((iiiliihiii.)

borders of the parietal bones with which it comes in contact

(Fig. 12(1. a). This depression lies at the point of junction

of the sagittal suture with the right and left halves of the

lambdoidal suture. In a premature fujtus, howevi-r. air

unossified piece of membrane often i)ersists at tlic posterior

fontaiielle.

These two fontaiielles are of importance bccau.se thi-y can

be recognised by touch during labour, and from them valuable

information can be obtained as to the position and attitude of

the fa>tal hea<l. The anterior can be recognised by its lozenge

shape, its soft membranous floor, and the presence of four

sutures running from its angles. The frontal suture, l)eing

wider than the sagittal suture, distinguishes the anterior end

of the fontanelle. The posterior fontanelle is trii'iigular in

It; ~2
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Kliapc. has a hard tloor. a raisc<l I'tXfH' (parietal), and is con-

iicctrd with only three sutnres.

Th<' f^eneral shape of tin- fcutal head is that of an ovoid with

a loiij^ antero-poslerior diameter (Ki^. I lit). In the normal

attitude of complete flexion the lonj; <liameter of tlie hea<l

ovoid forms a very aoite anj{le with that of the Ixnly ov'?i<l
;

when the head lies midway between flexion and extension the

two lonji diameters cross one another at right anj^h's ; when the

head is fully extended the an^jle fornu'd is very obtuse and the

face lu'coiiies the lowest part. This part of the circumference

of the !ieiid wliich first comes in contact with the pelvic brim—
I.e.. the (jirtllc nf coiilnri—varies with the degree -of f1«'xion or

extension which may be present, and accordingly the diameter

of the girdle of contact {diameter of engagement) also varies. In

passing from the position t)f ccmiplete Hexion to that of complete

extension the diaiueters of the successive girdles of contact are

as follows :

I.,llRth.

1. .Sub - <)<'i'i))it<) - l»rc),'iiiiitic 3',' in. ( 9-.">U <'iii.)

(S.-o.-l).) (iiaiM' of iM'ck to

centre cif brejfiiiu)

2. Sub - oeeipito - fnintal 4 in. (
1U-(»(I em.)

(.S.-o.-f.) (uiipe of neek to

anterior end of hrejjniu)

3. Oeeipitn-frontal (O.-f.) 41 in. (1 1-25 em.)

(oeeipital protulteranee

to root of nose)

4. Mento . vertieal 'M.-v.) 5J in. {\'i~'> em.)

(point of eliin to eoiitre

of Hupttal suture)

5. 8 u b - m e n t o - vertieal 4\ in. (11 25 cm.)

(S.-m.-v.) (angle between
neek and eliin to eentre

of Sii){ittal suture)

(). Sub- mento - brej{matie :},' in. ( (toOein.)

(S.-m.-b.) (angle between
ne<-k anil chin to centre

of bregma)

Pri'MPiititiiin.

Completely

vertex

tlexetl

Ineomjdetely flexed

vertex

Kxtended verjex

Urow presentation

lneomi»lete!y

tende<l face

(' o III p 1 e I •' 1 y e X-

t ended face

In addition to the above, three transverse diameter!-' ol

the head are of in'»^ortance : (1) the bi-parietal (3| inches

—

9-50 cm.), between the two parietal eminences
; (2) the bi-

temporal (3^ inches—8 cm.), between the anterior ends of the

coronal suture ; (3) the bi-mastoid (3 inches—7-5 cm.), between
the tips of the mastoid processes. The circumference of the
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liciul varies in «liff('rciit plams , the smallest eireumfereiiee is

that of the snl)-<K'ei|)itu-l)renmalie plane, which Mua>ures

1 1 inehes.

It must he reeolleited that all diameters whieh involve the

vault are eompressilile. and can he redueed in length to an

appreeiahle extent during tlu- passage of tin- head through the

pelvis.

(:i) The. LiiiHiir .I»h«(/. -During the greater part of the

proe«-ss of labour the feet us is proteeted from pressure hy the

li(pior anuiii at every part exeept the girdle of contact. The

uterine contractions «lo not act directly upon the body of the

fd'tus until labour is far advaiued ai\d the li(|Uor amnii has

more or less completely escaped. The lower pole of the fietal

eiivelo I. containing tlu- forc-watt-rs becomes detached froni

the lower ute»-ine segment early in lal)our. and is driven down

by the contractions into the cervix in advance of the presenting

jtart of the i, tus. The meclianical value of this IxKjof i/rt/r/was

an aid to the dilatation of the cervix is very considerable, on

account of its elasticity and its shape. When the cervix is

dilated and the bag of waters is consequently uns\ipported. the

membranes, as a lule. can \w longer resist the strain of t!ie

increased tension pnHluced by the uterine contractions, and

rupture accordingly takes place. The membranes may. how-

ever, in s(..>u' cases, luptiire before labour or j-ariy in tin- first

stage ; on the other haiul, when unusually strong, spontaneous

rupture may not take place at all, the bag of waters appearing

at the vulva during the birth of the head.

In normal coiulitions the liquor amnii is sterile ;
it may,

however, become infected during labour by bacteria introduced

horn without, or by organisms which reach it through the

placentit from the maternal circulation, as in certain acute

iiifcctioiis icv«rs. The former is. of course, greatly facilitated

if iiiite-purtum rupture of the membraiu's.slumld occur, although

we ali-o know, from clinical observation, that bacterial infcctitm

may take place through intact membranes. The licjuor amnii

may also be fouled by meconium passed t« utero in conditions

produdng fcetid distress.

111. The Forces of Labour.—The propelling force consists

of muscular contractions, aided possibly to an insignificant

extent by gravity and by the elastic recoil of certain portions

of the birth-canal. The most important muscle is the uterus ;

subsidiary to it are the diaphragm and the muscles of the

m

'
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alxlnniitial wall; llumf of tlu- arms. Ifgn. anil hack l«>ml a
••(•itain aniiiiiiit of assistance in the expulsive stages.

Till I'lirhirinil Clmis. The ehanjjcs wliieli the uterine
mu>*cleun<hTj;oes(lurinj; pregnancyhave heeii alreaclydeserilM'd.
At term the wall of the uteius is ahout \ inch in tliickn«'SH. and
the origan uu-asures II' to 12 inelies (2!» to M* cm.) in length
from OS externum to fundus (cervix l| to 2 in( lies (n-.j too cm.)) :

the diameters of the fundus itsi-lf are about H to !t inehes (20 to
22-r) cm.) transversely arul (i inches (15 cm.) antero-posleriorly.
At tlu' lower uterine segment the diameters are Ic-s. so that the
organ is distinctly pyriform or ovoid in shape. Tlu- internal oh
is usually closed and the cervical canal intact when laltour .sets

in (Fig. !t!t). The parturii-nt uterus acts by interinittent con-
tractions, which are limited to the up|Hr three-fourths of the
body, and which have the elTcct, first, of dilating the lower
uterine segnu-nt and cervix, and, secondly, of expelling tlie

uteriru' contents. Tlu- organ thus becomes difT(-r(-ntiat«-d during
labour into an upper active and a lowi-r passive .m-ctiou ; this
is probably an essential step in the- process of parturition, aiul
invariably precech-s the actual c-xpulsion of the fo'tus.

The uterine contractions of labour are to be regardi-d as a
developnu-nt of tlu- slight int«'rmitt<-nt contractions which can
be recognised clinically in tlu- gravid uteius during the second
half of pregnancy. During pn-gnaiicy the patient is uncon-
scious of their presence, and they prtxluce no elTcct upon either
the cervix or the ovum : when labour begins they change their
characters and become painful. Throughout the [)roce.ss they
pres(-rvo their intermittent <-haracter. but the intervals tend
gradually to diminish as labour advances, until the ac-tual

expulsion of the child through the vulva may be accomplislu-d
by a storm of pr.weiful contractions .separated by only slight

intervals. After this their intt-nsity suddenly falls, and the
last part of the process -viz.. the separation and expulsion of
the after-birth—is accompanied only by a few comparatively
fe»-ble contractions. They are of cour.s*- involuntary

; iii

animals they are peristaltic, but clinically this is not observable
in women. It may be surmised that tlH> driving force of the
uterus resides cliieHy in the longitudinal fibres, contraction of
which will tend to approximate fundus to cervix.

With each contraction a change in the shape and position of
the uterus m-curs. When at rest the organ lies moulded upon
the vertebral column (Fig. 4(i)

; during the contraction the
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funilurt JM thrown fnrvvanl tnwants iUv alMlomirial wall, aixl

thf whole oi'tjaii Im-coiikk rij<i(l ami tTnt. Tlif ilTtrt of thin

chan^i* of position will he to makr tin- lonj; axis of tli*- iil<riis

eoirfspoiid moij- closfly witli llif liiir of tin- axis of ihr (Mlvic

brim (Kijj. 102).

As labour advances two other important rh injies are hroiijiht

about in the parturient uterus m/., (|) ililnlnliini of l>ie low
uterine segment an*l cjrvix ;

(_') rtfrartiuii of the uterine wall

above this h-vel. The e.\a<t nature of these eh iiiye^ h.is In < n

the subject of acute controversy ^iiue tli. study of the aiiatoniy

of labour by frozen s«'ctions iM'^aii. and even now unanimity of

opinion has not been reached. In the following <lescription the

work of J{ irbnur has been followed.

(1) Loner I'lerhir Snjnieiit anil ('enij-. The condition of the

(••'rvical canal lu fore lain ur commences \\i\-i been already

(U's<TilM(l ; it measu'-es from l| to 2 inches (:\ to 5cm.) from os

externum to os internum, and the lower uterine segment.

corres|)onding to about the lower one-fourth of the total uterine

cavity (Barbour), has the shajM- i
' a liemisphere.

The condition of these parts at the end of flu- .second stage (»f

labour is shown in Fig. 121. Tlu? lower .segnu-nt has now been

converted from a bemi>phere into a cylinder, and forms with

the dilated cervix a single wide canal. Tin position of the os

internum is very ditticult to determiiu* except by recognition

of the upper limit of the eharacteri.stic cervical mucous uuin-

brane. Hut the conclusions arrived at by different ibscrvers

upon this point are very divergent, and it appears |(robable that

the proportiim of the dilated part which corresponds to the

cervix is variable. At the upper limit of this diiat<'d part an
abrupt change in the thickness of the uterine wall takes place,

producing a rai.sed ridge on the iiuier wall in the form of an

irregular ring which varies a little in level in difTererit pa'ts.

This ring is variously known as the relrarlion riiKj (Harbour), the

contrarlion rimj (Schroeder). Bandls ring. Barnes's rinij, etc. By
someobservers this ring was reganU'd as representing the internal

OS, the whole of the dilated part Ik low it was considered to b'

cervix, and the exi.stence of a lower uterine segment, di.stiiic!

from the cervix, was denied. The work of Schroeder. Harbour,

and V'on Franque, however, appeared until recently to have
satisfied most observers that the upper portion of the flilate<l

part comes from the uterine bcxly. not from the cervix. Hut

this view has now again been challenged by Humm and Hlum-

. t-TL X. A
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rcich. so that it is . .j.l.rif tlmt ci..ilr..v<r-^y upon this imittrr
iw not y<t over.

The wall of thr lowir si-jjinvnt and <<ivi\ nirasiir.M on an
avi-rai'.- onr-l.-ntl, ,,f an inch (2o intn ) in ihi.kncM*. whih- abovr
the lowcT .s«-nin.nt th.- iit.rin.' \\,ill vaii.s from on.-lialf to
a «mart.T of an inch (I -L'.") I., oii^ cm.) in ll.i.kn. -.s, Lcmik h-ast
at tin- placental site. Lo«,.r scjr„„.nt and c.ivis toir,.flMT uou

• Plac^nfA

V R<>trartlon

^^^ Ur.e of
?<'|Kir»tiiiu of
iitcnibranea

-j:
/' (5S extfrniim

Fki. 121.^Thc Uiilli-Carial (..u»nl« ilimMl of t|„. s.-.on.l Stauc of
Nornud Lal.oiir. (Ifaihoai.)

moanuro in length V. incho (!>cin.)on the anterior and 2}, inches
(0-5 cm.) on the posterior wall. From examination of a number
of frozen .sect ions it appears that t he average iengt h of t he uterus
from fundus fo o.s externum is in to Ki.i inches (25 to 20 cm

)
toward,, tiu- end of the second stage of labour i.e.. befon- the
expulsion of thefuitus. The total length of the uter.is has there-
fore at this period been re«<uced by about ^ inciies (4cm.). The
diameter of Ix.th lower s<-gn!ent and cervix is now nb.nit 4 ii.che,^

(10 cm.). The poslenoi mfjiiiul wall is greatly ehaigated—

(
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7 iii(h.s{IS,iii )iii ^•i^:. I,'I aii.l >uiii.«lial jliiiin. I, wl.ilr llir

iiiil«iior Willi is |irii<fi« ally tniiiltrnil in iri.uth.

(2) Thi Hrfnirii,,,, I'hiitH' Hf///. Til,, jiiiv- of ahiii|.l Iniiii-'-

tioii In.m thr |..w(T srjiiii.nf tn rhr ittrrini- IxKly iiIm.vc it r.pii-
writM tli»' liiMMit |.hyM,,|,,«i(al ilitf.T. nfialioii i.i tin iitn... into
ail iin|)»-iii(li\f and a ln\\,r |»asNiv,' /.,mv. The (ilrn»nM'..iilrai-
tioils (Mrnr III tllf aclivr |M>rtinii only, llir mh ut the ..tii.l luili-
JMitircly jmsHivr as is sliowii hy ih, iii.tiki'.l di uiv,. .,( t|ilalati..i.

and tliinnin^' wliicli it Iuim iind.ijjoiM'. Tli.- mliK tiim in h-iiKlh
of till- activr portion and tin- iii.iias...l ' •,,,|<n.'ss ot its wall>
n-pri'st-tit. Iiowi'vcr. aiiotlu- phase ..f it. ..livity viz . nimr-
tton. Tlu' ilistiiiffion Iwfwf.n contraction ai-i retraction of
muscle is simple: conlra.tion is a teii.porary ic.liiction in

l<'ii){tli of the muscle, which ma\ i>e sii. .ied,(l hy comp|et<
••loiigation to its original length ; i.iii icl'jution signifies perma-
nent shortening, comp|,-te clongaii-.n l„ m..' im|M)s>il.l' >- long
as the r.-traction lasts. In tli<' cisc ..{ a iin...|e contriicting
internnttently. a certain amount of rt ti uli. n mav a<'coiiipany
each contraction, liiiiess. when the cohtiadi ai p.i>>.-^ ,.ff, i( is

again ehmgated to the full extent. Shortcmiif^ from retraclioii
will thus heeome progressive. This is wiial ocurs in the
uterus during lahonr

: as t!ie fcetus is driv.n with ea.h
contraction lower down into the p«lvis. a certain amount
«»f the lulvanoe is made g<iod hy retraction. If retraction did
not (Hciir. then the elastic recoii of the .soft structuri's composing
the walls of the undilated parts (.f the canal wduld act throii^-h
the lower pole of the oviiiii upon the '.iteriiie muscle and com-
ph'tely elongiitf it, »o that the fu'ttiw would return to th«' posi-
tion it (Mciipied hefo-e the conlraclion occurred. Advance
under such ciicumstan<-es woiihi (.f course he much delaved.
Ketraction. therefore, maintains a certain amount of the pro-
gress made during eacli conliaition. It will also he noticed
that retraction must cause .some diminution in the superficial
area of the uterine wall ; this is of importance in n-gard to the
mechani.siu of separation of the aftir-hirth. In cases of
ob.structed labour iiiiaction becomes greatly exaggerate-l, .so

that the retract icm ring forms a ridge which can be recognised by
palpaticm through the abdominal walls (see p. 4 27). In cases
of unobstructed labour its presence caiiiioi lie recognised by
clinical observation.

Dilatation of the lower segment and cer\ix is brought ubcmt
by the uterine contractions acting either thn.ugh the bag of

I u

^^^c^ayM/ymm ^H
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wiittTs I, • (lirt'ctly through th«' present iiig part. The coninil

.shapt' and clastic consistence of the l»ag will enable it to dilate

the canal eiiually. acting as a ' tliiid wedge.' The presenting

part forms a iniich less efficient dilator, partly because it is

iiieliistie, partly because it d(H's not adapt itst'lf so readily in

sha|M' to the dilating canal. A certain relation.ship normally

exists between active contractions of the body of the uterus and
dilatation of the cervi.x ; whenever active contractions cK-cur

the cervix at once begins to open ; and, conversely, if the cervix

is arti'i iaily dilated, active contractions will be iiuhiced in the

body of the uterus. This physiological relationshij) has been

termed the polariti) of the uterus. It lias also been suggested

that the longitudinal fibres of the outer muscular wall, when
contracting, tend to pull the cervix upwards over the presenting

part, aiul thus to sonu- «'xtent assist the priK-ess of dilatation.

Anything interfering with the normal mechanism, such as

inefficient contracti(ms, prenmture rupture of the meiid)raiu's,

or structural alterations in the cervix, will prevent orch-laythe

( ccurrence of dilatation.

The Labour Centre.—It is possible that tlic process of parturi-

tion is un(h>r the control of a special centre in the lumbar
enlargiMUcnt of the spinal cord, for it is well known that in

certain animals powerful uterine contractions can be indiucd

by exp«'rinu'ntal stimulatioi. of the lumbar etilargenuMit. Also,

wonu'n suffering from paraplegia diu' to injury or «liscas«'

alYccting the cord above the level of the liunbar crdarg«'ment

may pa.ss through an ea.sy aiul rapid labour, wliich is, of course,

|)aitde.ss. These facts however, do not suffice to ()rove the

cxisteru-i- of a labour centre ; for \;uyv .sympathetic ganglia are

found at the sich-s of the uterus, between the layers of the broad

ligament, which may. by automatic action, themselves indiuc

contractions. Ccrtaiidy in some animals rhythmic contrac-

tions of the uteritu' muscle may be induced Ity stimulating tiiesc

ganglia, or the uterus may be made to contract after its removal

from the body in the sanu- maimer. In the hmnan sul)ject,

however, the balance of probability is in favour of the existence

of a centre in the cord.

The maniu^r in which the lu^rve cintres. whether peripheral

or spinal, are so excit«'d as to initiate the process of labour is

unknown. The onset of labour is i;o doubt <hu' in sonu* way
to stimulation of the.s«« centres, jind although many hypotheses

have been advalued, the fa<t remains that there is little or no
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cvi(lc>rMH« in favour of any of llicm, ami acconlinjily llu-y need
not he <lis(iiss»(l. The pronnssivc iiur««as«- in tlir activity of
thfso centres when once labour has conunenced may he simply
explained by peripheral stinnili cominj; from the uterine nerves,
which are stretched by dilatation or cojnpr.-ssed l)y muscular
contraction.

General Effects of Labour. -J )uring a uterine contraction it is

noti<'ed that tlie fa^tal heart beats more slowly and more
feebly, but (luickly recov«'rs its normal action as the pain passes
off. The uterine souffle beconu-s louder at the commeiu'cmenl
of a contraction, then rapidly dinnnishes. and beconus quite-
inaudible at the acme of the contraction. The mother's juilse
is quickened durinj? the contract i(ms. The amount of Itiood
lost duing normal labour averages about l(» ounces, more than
half of which accompanies the placenta. In women of averajre
physi(,ue, the general efTectsof normal labour are usually those
of physical exhaustion, cornspimding with the lenuth and
severity of the labour pains. The temjwraturc may be elevated
(•ne or two degrees and the pulse a little accch-rated ten to
fifteen beats above the normal. In women of less than av«-rage
physiqiu', normal labour souu'tim«-s leads to alarming .siirijirai

s/uM-k-, accompanied by |)allor. coldn»-ss of the bcnly surface,
especially of the lind)s, rapid ami feeble jtulse. and a sub-normal
temperature

; .sonu-times there is io.ss of consciousness. There
may be no unusual luemorrhage in such cases. Treatment bv
the application of heat to the body, the rectal injection of warm
saline .solut ion, and the (h'cp int ra-muscular inje.t ion of pit uit rin
is tisually .successful. The author has, however, seen two cases
in which the symptoms were so alarming that intra-venous
.saline transfusion was rt-sorted to. .A certain number of cases
which terminate*! fatally have been reconhd.

.Acute dilatation of the heart sometimes occurs after labour in

l)ersons not previously known to suffer from heart lesions. In
all probability some cardiac clefect has pa.sscd unobserve<l in
such cases. .A trace of albiMn«-n is frccjuently found in the
tirine of perfectly healthy women during normal labour ; this is

espiH'ially common in primi[)ara'.

Anatomy and Pfiysiology of the Third Stage

of Labour

Tt has now been (h'num.st rated by the «tndy of frozen .sections

that separation of the placenta and the greater part of the nuni-

ra^mmmm W^^P—-WH-mm
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hranrs (1<m's tiol occur until )lic tliini stanc (sec Fiy. Kt.'J) At
the hc>i;iimiiin of this sta<{c tlu- ulcnis nicii.surcs altoiit « inches

(20 cm.) vertically and 4 inches (10 cm.) anlcio-postciiDi-ly
; its

wall is urcatly thickened at all parts except the placental wte.

The uterine cavity is so rediucd that the placenta practically

tills it. The lower uterine sejiuu-nf is loose and thrown into

folds. The menihrancs are still attached to the uterine wall

Fkj. 122. Siinilliil Sccliiiii slmwili;; J'litct iilji ih .' /c/n iiflcr liiilli of
rliild. .N'litc (liiniii'.'^sof wjill <i| iiIitiis al |>laiMii(al site, and loliliiiji

111 llaccid lowi'v ulcriiic .•4i-;.'iiiciil . No sc|(arati< ii <d plait nla lian

liikt'ii placi'. (Modilifd allcr I't'slalo/za. .Viialomja di'll' I'ltm
I'liiiiao : Vallai'di. Milarin.) (Calaliiii and Itlarki-r.)

except in the lower segment, from whidi lliey become detached
during the stage of dilatation, while the ))lacenta is folded aiul

much reduced in si/.»-. The plane of cleavage runs tiirough the

cavernous layer of the decidua hasalis (Fig. IT), the deepen*

part of which remains attaciied to the uterine wall.

It is. however, (juite clear that in the great majority of cases

the phiccnt.i i« dclixcicd in oiu- .if ilic following two ways:
(1) In some instances a portion (d the placenta near its centre
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hi'»'(imcs s<>parat«>)l. and liicniorrlia^jc from I lie torn ulcriiu-

Miiiuscs occurs at that spot. As more hloo<l is ctTuscd. an in-

crease in the area of separation o<-cnrs liy tlie formation of a

retro-placcntal J»loo(l-clot . Tlie centre of llie placenta is thus
forced down towards the <'ervix. where its ftetal surface, with

the umbilical cord atlaehe(J. presents; it then j>a.ss« s through
the aperture in the memliranes formed liy the passujie of the

fciJtus. and enters the vajjina, pulliii<; the mend)ranes o(T Ix-liind

^

Via. ]'2'\.- Scparalii'ri "I llif I'lai'iiihi l>v I'liniuitinn ol

H<'ti'ii-|ila<'<'iital Clot ''liajiniiiiiiialir). (Vaniicr.
)

it and turning them iiisidc out. 'I'his mode of seitaratirxi.

which <an fre(|ucntly be ol)served. was tirst described by

Scliuitze. It is (ba^rammatically represented in Fijj. I 2.'{. and
is shown ntl unliirnm in Fig. 124. in a uterus removed from the

b(Hly after death. ("_'; The second mo<le of separation of the

placenta is illustrated in Kijis. I 2."> and I 2ti. an<l was first clearly

described by Matthews Duiuan. Di-tachment commences at

the lower pole, which ir not subjected tn the .rame amount of

compres.sion as the rema'nder of the placenta, on account of the

m
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ATTACHED
yaHBRANti

RETRACTION
RING

|Mtulnii>(-„„,lifi,,„ „t th.- ..Tvi.;.l .anal, and flic wl,„|,. organ is
t:ra.l..all> t.w>v(i .nto tlu- (t-rvix tl,. upper p<,|,. hnnj; the last
t.. Itavc ihf utcPMU. lavity. Tlu- k-A^- .^ th.' ntcrino Miifa... <,f

Hm- placenta pn-st-nts

in this caHc.

The mechanism of
tin- latter nxxle of

>«-f>aration has j.een

explained hy Harl.oiu-

** f<«<lows : When re

Traction occurs after
the expulsion of the
child, the area of the
uterine surface is

much diminished
; the

placenta. Iwing an in-

elastic orpm. cannot
follow this diminution
to any great extent,
and then fore hecomes
detached, the uterine
wall tearing itself
away from the pla-

centa. This process
liegins at the lower
pole, becau.se there
the edge is entirely

unsupported. Se{)ara-

t ion, thus commenced.
is advan<-ed hy each
recurring contraction.

In the ca.se of the
first-mentioned mode
of separation, on the
othrr hand, relaxation
of the uterus at the

«..«..; X L., .
f»l<»<'«'"tal .site, leading» eff„.s.o„ a* bfe,Kl. .. pr.4«fe, the init al ,a..tor in its pro

riucf.on
:
th« ™.^. of *p^,K« will therefo.c Ik- met withWhen retract^« m the t*«d ^^. is made.p.at.. It has bee.,H^ested thH* ^ .^. ,rf {«^ insertion of tN- dacenta the

E^re^ui.; ...... ««ur w,th««»i««rt,^e
; the entral portion

BLADDER.

UHBILiCAL CORD

1-iii. I:.' I. Ii-iiiK It. the Tliird .><i;ii;c. TJ,,.
pliW'Mila is iiiv(Tt.-«l iMct <i(taj'li.Ml. lyiiijr
in Ihr- lower s";;m.-iif. t* IK hfU\ up U- mX
iicNJini -»f |i„- iii<-tultr;ii(»-.s to rhr litHMtun,
A siiijjH ri-tn..|»lart-('nt»i r>»t luis fweji
f.>rnici4 HartxMir .s \:iii,t,<.m,T<.f l.ulM.ur



THri{l> STACK 2or,

of Wiv pliuciita. hiiiijj llicii uiisiip|M»it((l. I.icnmfs liisl drtaclictl
by n-frHctiuii and tlini diivcii .l..\vii\var«|s l»y .(.niiactioii.-.. lhu>
t-aiisini: tiic tu'tal surtace lo picMiil in the ctTvix.

TIh- M-paratrd placenta is cxp.-llrd ihnmjih the .civix,
VriHina. and vulva inandy l.y 1 Ur action ot t lie accessc.iv muscles •

Biirc perf.imi of
pla>-f>nt.«l 5it,c

\

<
i

Ki.;. I2:.. Sr|.jiiMti..iM.| III.' I'll .111 . ii..rii l„|,.v\ ii|i«ar(is
(.liamaiiiinali.) i Itumni.l

Uterine contractions are at tins stat'.- t.... teelile to plav anv
important |)art in the process . )tc\fiiiisi, ,11

Kroiii statistics (if the Rotunda H.»s,.ital Diililin. it appears
that the (.laeenta separates hy tlieSchuh/c method much mure
(oi.imoiily than hy th. ..ther. the proportions heinji ahoiit
n:« per eent. to 17 per . ent . It als., .ippears that the former
mechanism is the mere favourable. I..r the membranes were
found to »»e inc. >nipU'te three times more often with the .Mat thews
Duncan than with the Schult/.e inclKinisin
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nAUHTAL ilTE

PLAUHTAL
SIT£.

PLACtHTA

nrACh£D

ftMBHANF.

'ATIACHLD

\PLAaHTA
HETACHtD

FliJ. 1-Mi ItiTiisiii (!n' 'I'liinl Stii;:c. 'I'lic jiljirinlii picMMiln l).v i(h

(•<li;f. iiiid JH iiillii-i'i'iit ill "lie |Mtiiit ; 1 tlif iitciiiii' \viili.|piii(|iiciiij:

ii iciiliiil iiiviTsioii. All fiioiiiiiiiis lrti(i.|i|iici>iiliil I'lid has Ih'cii

foniH'd. which w a.s thr caiix • ii| di-alh, ( liailn'ui'N Aiiat'iiiij- nl
l^iiliDiir.

I

The Mechanism of Normal Labour

III this section will )u' (Icscritu'd the ctlccfs produced by the
expulsive forces ii|>oii the ovum, and the manner in which the
jirocess of expulsion is accomplished.

First and Second Stages.— It will be understood tliat during
the greater part of the proce.s.s of labour the uterine contrac-
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tioiih (1(1 not act directly iipuii lln' IkkIv of tlic t(i>tiis, tor ili<-

latter i c'.Mipletely iimtected hy the aiiiiiiniic Huid. |'res>,iiic

is tniiisin' (1 to the tu'tiisoiily t iuoiiiili this tliiid covering', and
since pressure is transmitted i)y a tinid niediuni ((piallyln all

directions, tlie elTcct must he inanily of the n itiire of ^j. m-ral
compressio' hy increase of int ra-iilerine tension {i/i„<iiil ,„
nn/inrt liilrii-iiln-inr /iits.siiir) (Kij;. 127). In this \\a\ an
e.\piilsive action will, however, he exerted upon the coinplelc
ovum (in( mh'anes mi

ruptured), causing it to ^^^^^^^
the .^^^H^^^^^^^^^H^^^HHHk

unrup ^^^^W^ ^-"^^^^^^^^
lured ovum may he thus ^^^^F ff__^ ^\ ^B^
completely e.\|»elled ^^^m y'''

V\ Wk
the hut ^^^m y \^ m

here the expulsive forces ^^^^M. y\.
1 ^

upon ^^^^r ^^\^ \ ^^^M
the ^^^m \ \v \ ^^^^m
.It all. While the mem- ^^m 7^^>\ ^/^~''^^^B
hranes remain intact

. or ^^^^ / V*^ ^.^^̂ ^^M
sufficient li(iuor |^^M^ ^^ -^ ) KKm

H^^V^ "^^ I Mt/m
no V^V w^^^m

to the ^^H ^^^W
^^^^ ^^^^

direction of the advance ^^^^^fc—n^^^^^
|)(. ^^^IP^^^

that of Iciist resistance B^^^
\i/... throuijh the e.\- i-, ,.,- ,, ,

, .

,. ^ In., 1.*,, (.••iiriiilor liiilirici liiii.i-iit.i
paiKJmsi cervix This J-rcssiuv. (Itiikiii.)

direction will hr renre n. :im..i>, M,.i„,a. ti,..,i i i n,.- i.-r, , v,,i..i i,i

sented f)y a line drawn
at righl-aii^'les to the plane of the internal os the nxix of
t/if inUnial „s. When the uterus i.. nnuh- erect hv con
Iracti.Mi. ami there is only slight lateral ohli(|Uity. the
a.xis of the uterus and the axis of the infernal os arepraefi-
eally identical, and correspond with fhe axis of the pelvi(^
hriin.

When the memhrancs have ruptured anil tiic grnaler part of
t he li(|uor anniii has escapeil ij.Avw ards t he end of ( h.- s....,,,!.;

-stage of hil r the contracting uterine wall comes down upon
i:

M« iittk
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the l)()<iy (if the to-tiis. cxtTtiiin prt-sHuro directly upon it {ffirfrf

iiilra-titniiie pre.s.iKrf) (Ki«. \'2H). Tin- driving force now acts
upon the hreecli. and the line of advanci- will he the line of the
f«elal axis; this corresponds under normal conditions to the
axis of the pelvic iidet. The term /a7fl/-rt.jM-/yA-f.v.sH/T i> often
applied to the ut«'rine force at this staj{«'. Korce thus exerted
upon the trunk of tlu" fo-tus. when the head is in the pelvic

cavity, will cause the hc-ad to advance in the dire<'tion of that

part of the pelvic axis to whicji u corresponds at tlu- finu-. It

will he clear thai prolonged pressure in these circuiustaiu«s

may produce injurious »'ffects

through direct compression of

the body of tin fcetus. the pla-

centa, or the vord.

In nornnil labour the progress

of th»'f(Ptus through the birth-

canal is watched by obsiTving

the advance of thefu'tal head
;

the relatio!) of the head to the

pelvic brim at the commence-
ment of laftour is therefore of

great importance. It has
alrea<ly beon stated that the

vertex presents in !Mi per cent,

of all labours, 'i'liis predomi-

nant frerjuency is due to two

causes: (I) under normal con-

ditions till' f(L'tal ovoid adapts

itself In-st to tile shape of tlic

uterus wlien the head lies below .

the breech above
; (2) the centre of gravity of the f(vtus lies

lu-arer tlu" luad than the breech: tlu'refore the fu'tus will.

if uii'listurbed. float in the liquor amiiii with the head

Ih'Iow.

With the vertex presenting, the fu'tus may occupy four diilV-

rcnt iHhsiliunii : the back nuiy be anterior ami directed either to

the left or right of the mother ; or the back may be posterior

and directed either to the right or left of the mother. The part

of the vertex which corresponds with and intlicates the position

of the ba«k is, of course, the (Mciput ; this is termcul the

linuniinulnr of (he positionii which are iiatned iconi it thus

(V\g». \-2\) to \:\-l):

l''l<i. 12H. Idrcci Intra ulcriiii'. Ill

i'lPliilAxis-l'icHsiiri'. (I)ikkiii.)
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Uf |Hi»itiori

:«r.l „

4tli ..

Li'ft )it'('i|>i|i>-uiiit'ri<ir

liitrhl iM'ri|iiiii-iiiit)'ri<>i
.

lii^lii 'i|iitii |MM|i'riiit

L<'tl <>n'i|ij|it.|MiH|iTi<ii

I.K.A.

If <».A

K.n.P.

I. Ml'.

The )("iM i>i>.siliiw tliii> iiKiicatfs tlir niatiuii ..f the hark .>» flw
tci'tus to ||„. nn.thcr, and it will !.,• f.nind that in all kin.|> of
pivscniatii.n tlir four positions com-siiond. In thr first and
thin! positi..ns thr diameter of enKajjemenl of the head rouKhlv
corresponds with the ri^'ht ohli<,ue dianiet.r <.f the pelvic hrini"-

I'k.. IJ!». Vertex I'lrsniliilinii. j'irsl I'o.siiicii ||,.f l.A. ).

(Faruliii'iit iinil V'iiriiicr.
)

in the seeond and fourth positions it eorresp.mds with the left
ohlnpie.

'Fhe fre(,ueney of the various po.^iti,,,,.. of the vertex in earlier
editions or this work was stated as follows :

Hixlit <it)liqiie (liii- leler . !M"',,

Left ., H"

The annual reports issne.l In giiee.i Charl-ttes Lviisij-i!!

:e

Ixt posit iitii
. 74"

i'ikI
. ."i"

.Jnl
. 20"

4lli 1"

Hospital eontaiM statislies of position ohserved in the Ur<'.
ininiheroteasesdehvmdatthat institution, and these statistics

f-i-

17
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Mivr ({iiitr .lilT.-n-nt n>siilt (;al(iil;tt.-<l fin.ii „ s»tii> ..f io.ooo
.niiMrutivf caM-s, t|,r |wmiilaKr., nf fn.iii.iu \ iiv «.> |.,!l, ws :

• •'^'"ii KikIiI iilillllllf .|j;ilint< I 1,1 \"
•21-4"

II-.V',, |,,.|( .. •,.,.,,..

Tin- ivpnrl.H sIk.m a icruaikalil( si„iil,ui( y in tin- |Mn|,,„li,.iis
met with in cacli v.ai. an.l tl„->. (ignivs im.v pn.l.al.lv U- vun-
suUt.-.! nioic uc.urah than li,: „|,l,.r siaiisti.-s which urn-

IhI |MIHllioil .

2ih1 .. .

.'Iril .. .

4tli

Fi«;. i:in. v.tI.x l'r.«.iitHti(Pii. Scond I>,.Hiii„ii ( K.n.A.).
(I'liniliii'iif anil X'arnicr,

)

giv.'M nn Ww authority of Xagclc. Although ditlcn-iM .-s ot
opiiiKHi as to the exact proportions nmv be held, it is now gene-
rally agreed that th,. Hrst is the most 'freciuent and the fourth
the rarest.

From this it will he se»"n that the vertex engages in the right
obhque diameter much often<r than in the left ; this is mainly
due to the fact that the left ohlicjiie is encroa. ! e,i upon by the
])n'sence uf the pelvic e,.!.>n and rectum, and thcrcf ."dcK-s
not accomni.Mlate the head .so well as its telh.w. in. the
Hrst po.sitinu is three to four timc-^ ufw freqm-iU (ha;, .hcthird ;

this is to be accounted ioi' by the fact that the f.etiis lies more

r^ ^iC^



VKKTKX l'()srrin\,>
i'«il

HHlly III thr llf.TU.s wlun III,. iMck
poMtcrior. In the l.illcr lli

<»|»pOM|.(i|ot||fC..hVI'.\itV«>t II

IX itnlfiior Ihiiii Ml H'll It i>

•'"\<-MlV uf I|„. f,,.,.,| .,„,„. j^

ill the fniriHT the vi-iitni|

to tl

H iimlcriml iiuiihaiMiid •ra-.Mliilf

K-ciirvr I.I i|„. s|,ii,,,|r,,lui

I" It <.ttl„f(i.|M>a.l..|.|sit«,.H,.„^i|,

IllfCSl. Ill,- (Mlldlli,

lIH'iit ill ilic let) ,,|,

'I" III llif foiiilli

l> >liall

iw air I he i(.a>t (

'|iif "liamclti aixl

IMMIf llilc

|»<'H||in|| t|„.

\i/.. ciiiiauf-

tl

|)i>siirii,c po^itii t III

'«|"'st.TI(.| |M.s||i,,|i n| ||„. I,a< k is ,,U.

I'lK. I.ll

:i|it to cause ...tin- (list ml.

<> r

IIfxion.
•t the normal t'o'tal attiliidc of

'11 i«' stiiily ot troz«'ii sections I

en ^ajies in the pelvic \,i

ins proved that ulii-n tl u- vertex

tliclu-ad and lootl
I

ii-r eaiisi's.

11 Inw.-r level than the.. I her

mi. ounig to the irtcral inclination of
pari.tal lione Irecpient ly lies at

ne

not correspond pre.isriyto theol.iiiiii, d

I nsiili thesajiittalMitiirc-d.

Ill iroiit o| ,,rl,ehind it. This is k
ohli,j,nf!, ( Fig. I :{;{). l -...all v I he liead

liainete hut I test ith ir
iiou n l.s M.s i/iiilit 1^)11 oi fHirii'.lol

should ••f. tl

th

It' anterior parietal hone is helou 1

1

11' hues loihe posteri

agiltal suture nearer tl

1' po.sierior. and

iatilen'of mijncltlisni.

i«' proniontorv than th

howiver. the igittal

anlfrntr /HirutuI nl,li,i„ii,j) sornet

yniphy.si.s

lines
itilure lies nearer -I H- syniphy.si.s tiian th

'Si^jj^aBai*' :^i
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promontory (posferior asynclitism . poMerior parietal ohliqnitif).

The tormer is t'omul cliieHy in multipara-, the latter in priniiparaL'.

the reason being that in primipara^ the relatively tense abdo-
minal walls tend to keep the uterus back and so prevent the

body of the f(Btus from eoming forward into the line of the axis

of the brim ; accordingly, when the head enters the brim the

posterior parietal bone is lower than the anterior (Kig. V.V,\(li) ).

Sectional anatomy has shown that in some cases (about

25 per cent.) this lateral inclination is ab.sent. and the sagittal

suture con >sponds to the oblique diameter of the pelvis.

IJ.

Fl(i. 1 :12.- -Vertex Prcseiitaliou. Fourth Position (T>.O.P.).

(FarabuMif and Vaniier.)

It is probable that under normal conditions a.synclitism is

corrected very early in labour.

The relation of the head to the pelvis at the onset of labour

in the four positions of the vertex as it appears when viewed

through the outlet is shown in Figs. 134 to 137. It will be seen

that the sagittal suture roughly corresponds to one of the

oblique diameters, but may lie a little in front of or behind it as

asynclitism is more or less pronounced. *
t one end of the

suture lies the anterior fontanelle, at the other end the posterior

fontanelle. If the head is well Hexed, the posterior fontanelle

is lower than the anterior ; if the head is imperfectly fiexed. this
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Fiti. 1:{:J(")-—Anterior Asynclitism : Xa^'ek'"8 Obliquity. (Biiinni.)

Till' trniik lii', uw.iy Iidih tin- liiaU'liial spiiii-.

Kn.!. i:t;i {b).—Posterior Asynclitism. (Bumm.)

The Iriink lies close in th« iiiatciiial »piii>-.
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Fki. 1:!4. First I'..Hition of tlir V.'it.'x (L.O.A.). Aiif.n„r Asv ni'litisiii

will not be the casi-. Tiicst. ,,„i„ts will a>iai„ aris,. in .•..n.urtion
with the diagnosis of position.

In i)assing througli the pelvis, the tu'tus. in addition to
following the eurved line of the ,)elvi<- a.vis. deseril.,.s a certain
deHnite series of movements wl.icrh alter its relations to the
pelvic canal. The valuable information obtained which
was by the study of fn.zen sections of wonu-n who have diedm ial'our has made it neces.sary to modify certain of the older

Fk;. Ilir>.—Second Position of tlic Vnrtov irtox !K.O..\.).
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Fl.i. l;j(i.—Thil.1 I'ositi,.,, of fhr WrUs (K.O.l-.). liUM„l.,.l.lr
Flfxioii.

v.rws rvjrardinjr th,- „at,„v a...l causal i.,„ nt thcs,- movenicnts
ltisnist(.marylo<l(.s,TilM>.lu.,nasMH.v.-m,.Mts..ttlu.|u'ad

but'
I" reahtv tlu- lu-ad is ..nly the in-U-x

; ..xtc-rnal n.fati.M, is
cssent.ally a num-rnnit of the trunk, a.i.l it is probable as we
shall sec that the same is also true of tl<-xio„ and extension

It will, of course, be understood that throuf,'li(.ut the first
and s.-.-ond start's of labour there is a mon- or l.-ss continuous
M.ovc.nent of ,/esre»f. Accompan; ng this, four other n.ov.-

Fi(i

i«iii.
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]l

iiiiMis arc .IcscrilK'd—viz. : (1.) Flexion; (II.) lithniiil nota-
tion ; (111.) KxteiLsioii ; (\\ .) Hestitiitioit ami Kxtnttal Rotation.

I. Flexion.—iSfctioiml anatomy has sliowii tliat uiulir
iioniial coiKlition.s the head, as a rule, is (Icxfd bcturc labour
lu-giiis. The (Icjrrcc of flexion is. liowcviT. suhjcct to a sii<;lil

variation, cvrii under normal londitions; when tuilv flexed
the chin is in contact with the chest, hut this may i)C modili«-d

by an uinisuaily hii^h position of the arms (Fig. I I7). or by other
causes. Fle.xion therefore is an attitude, not a niorenn nt. and

the old vii'W thai it was
normally produced durinii

labour mu.st be ab.mdoned.

Disturbances of the normal
fa'tal attitude of tfexion at

theon.set of labour art-, how-
ever, not unconunon. caus-

ing the head to enter the

brim in an attitude of defi-

cient llexion or of extension.

During its jmssage through

the pelvis it may then be-

come flexed . a n d t h e

nu'chanism of the process

may therefore be briefly re-

ferred to. but it must be

under.stood that such ex-

planations are superfluous

when the attitude of the

foetus before labour is

nonual. The conventional explanations of the movement
of flexion are :

(a) The Wedge Theory.- Whvn the foetal head is looked at

from the side it will be observed that this outline forms a wedge
with uiu-qual les

; the apex of the wedge is lu-ar the posterior

end of the .sagittal suture, and the po.sterior side is steeper than
the anterior (Fig. 138). In a vertex presentation, when the
head is incompletely flexed, the steej) po.sterior side of the wedge
will meet with le.ss resistance from contact with the passages
than the anterior

—

i.e. the occiput will advance more (piiekly

than the sinciput, and the head will thus tend to nu)ve upon the
occipito-atlanoid articulation into the attitude of flexion. This
effect will be increased by the elastic prcri.sur( exercised by the

Fig. l;{8.—KilVct of tlit- Wcdfjc .sluipr
«>t tlic H' ad ill iiroducinj; Flexion
(.Modified Iroiii (iululiiii.)

.\, li. hjaiiji'ter nl' inwicdii'-nt. c ', II. Sln|i.. i.l'

anterior si.li- of lal.-ral wedKi'. K, l>. slope .:t

[it^ti'iiur suin of liiteral wc.l>;i'. Tlii- airowii
iiiilicate ihe tlttct of Hit- cla»ti,- |.rer.sii f Uih
;;iicllr <.lCuiitai't.
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resisting girdlt- of contact, for this prcssint- is applied to the

front and hack of the head at slightly different lev«'ls. thus
forming a coiijih- of JDrres. the tendency of which must \h' to

rotate the head still further upon its transverse axis so as to

hriiig the occiput l« ver than the sinciput ( Kigs. lUll and I4(t).

'I'liese ctl'ects uill he produced at ail |)eriods of the tirst and
second stages whether the membrane's are ruptured or not.

(h) OhliiinUi) of the f 'terns. -U has been mentioiu-d that

the gravitl uterus at teruj is nornndiv inclined a little to one

Flii. l:!!t. -A'crtcx I'rcsciitation. First I'ositioii. 'I'hc licutl is ilicoiii-

)tl<'tfly flexed, tiie (liiiiiieter of eiifjajreineiit l»eiiio ii|)i)ri>xiliiatel.v tlie

Dceipito-fidiitiil : ](elvis tiiviiled in iij;iil iilili(|ue iliaiiieter. (Fara-
liieuf anil \'ainier.

)

or other side of the middle line, usually to the right. From
this it has been argued that force transmitted in the uterine

axis will be directed obliquely to the side opposite to that to

which the uterus is inclined. Therefore, with right uterine

obli(|uity. when the occiput lies to the left, the greater force

applied to the posterior end of the head will promote fle.xion

by causing the head to move upon the occipito-atlanoid articula-

tion. If the obliquity of the uterus should be 1 ft instead of

right, then extension would be promoted instead of flexion,

the uterine force acting more powerfully upon the sinciput.

H
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It is pidbahir, liowevor, that littlf iiii|)()rtaiHf tan be attached
to this nit'chanisru uiah-r nnniial coiulilioiis. tor when the uterus
contraets it tends to become erect, thus diminishing its lateral

obli(iuity; the position it occupies when at rest can have no
••(Tect upon the advance of the head.

It must be recollected that when llexion is deficient the
diameter of enj^a^ement is loniiei' than when it is complete
(Fi^s. i;{(i and i:{7). and the ditticullies attending; the passajie
of the head are consei)uently ^ri-ater. When the head is Hexed
to the greatest possibk- extent, the Mub-(K'cipito-brcgmatic

'•

5

Ik;. 40.—Vertex Pnwutation. First Position. Hie head Ik com-
jiiftt'ly ftfxed. the (hiiiiieter of oajjiigciuciil J)cin>r tfic sult-o<vii)if(>.
orejtiiiatii". {FarabaMif ami Variiicr.)

diameter engages. The shape of the head in the plane of this
diameter is shown in Fig. 141. a .• its dimensions are well Avif bin
those of the pelvic brim or cavity. When the head is less fully
flexed, the sub-occupito-frontal diameter becomes engaged ; f he
shape and size of the plane of this diameter are .shown in

P'ig. 141. It. This plam' is approximately quadrilateral, and is

therefore not so well adapted to pass easily through the pelvis,
while its dimensions are of course greater than tho.se of the
sub-occipito-bregmatic plane. When the head is midway
between complete ilcxioii and complete extension, the occipito-
frontal diameter engages, and the plane of thi.s diameter has

'm^n^^^i^^M 4^^
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(Ik- same sliapc. hut is of even larger si/.c lliaii I lie siili-itccipitii-

fioiifal (Kiy. 142). It will tlicri-forc Ik- apitamil tlniJ comitlilc

lli'xiiiii ot till' head is of j^n-at mcclianical advantage in a v<itr,\

|)r<>s(Mitati()ii. >in('t> in this pnsitidii the |)laiic nt cn^a^irinriit is

not only the sinaMcst |)ossihir. hut al-p of a shape which will

iradily p.>ss throu;ih t he pclvi*- raiial. It is. howcvcf. pioiiahlc

OCCIPUT SIMCII'IT

II h

Vui. 141. -<(, Thf I'dsitioii ;vii(l Slia)n' ot the ."<iil)-()ci'i](it()-Br«'giiiati<'

I'hilic of the Fd'tcil Hfiiil. /) Tlic rosifiim aii<l Shape «l (lif

Siib-Occipitd-Froutal Plaiif of llif Ftctiil Hfail. (Kdjiar.)

that at the beginning of hibour the head usually 'gages in the

sub-occipito-frontal plane, or in a plane intermediate between

this and the sub-occipito-bregmatic. and if the dimen.sions of

the head and the pelvis are normal, it may pa.ss through without

any marked increa.se of flexion being produced.

11. Internal Rotation.—The head enters the pt'lvic brim, as

we have seen, approximately ni the oblique diameter ; internal

rotation is a movement which carries the ln'ad inti) the antpro-.

t !
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Fwsf,.ri<)r cliHmctcr of flu- pi-lvi. oiifl.t.
I.Vtl iiN riiovcjiifnt is f hat fhcdi

Tlu' udvantHnc gairu-el

infr) tin- l(

«<Kcyx i.< .'xtfiuh-d th

itin'tcr (if fiijjiijzciiicnl i> ttruiinlit
"'K.'M .liamrt... n| th,. prlvir ,„ifl,.|. f„r ulun ll

iiu'f•<•"< In the Mrsf

f antcro-postcrior rm .isur

almost always \,

aiui .second
'•'s alxMit

positions ialiTiial rotalion
.-._.....- ..rings tl... o,.,..,..f forwards iindtr tin. puhi..

•'"•»' "• •!'<• tlunl an.l fourth ...siiions th. san... thing ...uallv
'^•'••.rs: but so„„,„„.-s.fro„, .auMs uhi.h will I,.. nH.ntion.d

laHT. the occiput rotates

l>acl<wards into the sacral
hollow while the sinciput

• •oines to the front. In the
first and fourth |)ositions

the direction of forward
rotation is from left to
right, in the sec.nd and
third frotn right to left.

Fonmril HnUttioti of thi'

Occiput. The esse lit iai
cause of this movement is

the inliucnce of the slnpiiiij

pdric fi(H„\ As we have
seen, the soft parts form-
ing the pelvic floor slope
from hchind forwards and
downwards, and from the
sides forwards, downwards,
and inwurds towards the
middle line. Therefore a
body coming in contact
.vith any {n.rt of the pelvic

floor will he directed hy it

forwards and downwards

SINCIPUT

Fig. 142.—The PoHition ami ^\um- ,

tlK' Occii.ito-Kroiitiii Pliiiif. (K.liiar.)

, , ,

lorwards and downward,-
un.ler the pul.ic arch. When the lu-ad is \U.m.\ t|„. posterior
part ot the vertex reaches the pc'lvic floor in advance of the
:"'t^'nor (Kig. I4(.). an.l is -ordingly linrted forwanis l.v
Its slope: ui other words. Hie occiput rotates under the
pubie arch. Thi.-, wiH occur wheth r the occiput lies in an
anterior or a posterior position. Since the pelvic th.or is
.leheient anteriorly in relation to the wide :.uhie arch flu-
part ot the head whieli moves forwar.l is "moviim in tlu-
direction ot least resistance, and there is nothing to oppose .t

'

" .'MyLiK:
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Tl

of

If MiMvciiuiil ot torwiird n.Jat
|>ost..|i(.t than .intcti-.f positions „f tl

ion is iinicli lon^jcr in the in>

«'iif.' iM-niy iv|)rcscnt,.<l l,v al

If vcrti'N thf (liUrr

HtauiH' s section of

^••Jif (Ki^. |(ii>) sIh.sv. ,1

»oiil a (piaitcf of a ciiilt..

II vvdinan who died dnrinir th (• scconil
II niovcini'iit ot internal lotation in

I'Ki. I4:i. Srctiou hlKiwinp J'iiM!.,. t

i« lu'liind. (.M(Mliti<-(l Tiim- \

l"i«. 172.)

iLsinn ot S[(ini «lici, t|
»n-- Pnitiqi, I, A.ronc]

!•' I'ccijan

'"inciils.

prouress. the occiput loiniiisi ti

vulva li;is hejirnn.

liarLimril Holiitii,,! nj the Ocrij
p<.siti,n, the lu-ad

liilc dilatation ot the

T. in an occipito-p(p>terior

frontal diameter into the pelvic 1

vertex will form its hjwest

is e.vtended m, t„ l.rinjr the .ncipito

pelvic Hoor it will he directed d

part . \\

he
, Mterior end of the

'his i'lrt rcjK'lies the

the
o\ui\\.

()iiliic arch, and the .uciput will c
irds into the -.y-ral h,>ll (nv. Th

rotation is theref
I'

ore extension of the

"Ki t war< under
It I. pa«, back-

"i ick« a I'd
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IJII

I i

fxtrcnifly raic in iiiilcnur positiDiis ixicn^inn i^ tint iiiKniiiMioii

in pdxt.Tior pusitii.ns. aiiil is iirii|»ly iiicdiinti'd lor l.v ...nunsi-
ilcraliuiis

: (I) III |M>,Htfiinr |Mt>.i'MinM tlic ncncr.,1 iiltitii<l<- nl

llcNinll is ilisllirlMil l»y Hiililc (|r;;nc nt c vf cllsiuli . if llir >l.llic

wliich rcMilts frnm flu- ii|»|>oviti(>ii uf tlir tw(» < .ivi\ilii> nl thr
tu'fiil hack aixl tin- malctiial Inniliar v.itchr. : it tlif tulal
spine l).c..in<-s cxtciKlfd the fcrtal lirail will lic.oin.- .xfiMl.d
also. This iiiiplirs that mim.c (Icjrr,.,. ..t cxtcnsiiai is pitscnt at

Ihccninincnccin.iit nt lal.(Mii. {•>) Kxf.i. i.wi may lie pnMliicc.l
or in(Ti-asi.(l <liiriri;; lalioiir l»y tin- in, ,,\<.iiral»l. p sition in

which tli<- licad is placed (l-'iji. | t4) The w id.M part nt the
fiptal hi'ad lies lichind its centre and cnii.spnnds tn the lii-

parietal diameter. In a p. •••rior pnsitmn this diameter lies

hellilld the nliliipie diameter
of the linm. Iietween the sacral

pidinniitory and tin ilio-pecti-

neal eminence a position

uhere space is limited. an<l it

therefore meets with opposi-

tion to its descent. Tlu- narrow
sincipital end. on the other
hand, lies in the widest part

of the pelvis where it can
l''ni. 144. (•(•(•i|(ilo.I'osl<Tiipr I'lisi- descend easil\ ; cnn.scip l\-

(ion ..1 tlu. V.rt.v. (ir..rman.) ,,..• Ilea.! lu-c.imcs ..xtend.
"

nM..inn..,iin,..,,.i,,_.,^,,,,,.i,,.,Mn.,:,i
.\nothc-r possihie faet.r in

the production of Imckwani
rotation may also he mentioned. If the vertex is so extended
as tn make tl ccipito-ftontal the diameter of engagement.
the Icnjith of the f raiisveis,- diameter of the pelvic cavil v will
form a mechanical ohstacle to forward mtatinii of the ocl-ipnt

.

This diameter measures 4,1 inches i.e.. ationt the same as the
occipito-frontal

: yet. if forward lotatinn occurs, the head must
pass through thi< diameter Itefoie the occiput can reach the
pubic arch. If will dearly he easier for the occi|)ut to pass
hackwards. thus hringing the diameter of engagement imme-
diately into the long diameter of tlic outlet. If the vertex is

Hexed, no ditticulty will he occasioned in forward lotation by
the length of the transverse diameter. In the Ci' c of certain
varieties of contracted pelvis the inrli,ii<l /ilaiiis of fhr ischitin,

control the uKnctuctif of inteiiuii loialion. but lor thi^ reasons
stated on p. :}!»2 they are probably inoperative in nortnal labour.

!

«ir*^#i
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J]
''"-"M.,..,>f.M„| ,n.m «l.„ h,. ,.,...„ „.,| ,„a,. .|„(..

"'""'"''•'"* ""'"y A-,... .ll.vn....nr.,n.n,..no,pu>i ,

-....MS ,,..,.,.,,,•. i„ nU„, ...M .-as,. ,„ „,,, \vh.„ l.Mku.nl
K'tatK.n tilk.w |,|,„.,. th.. .niwlitioll is

'••tlliil a i>ir.sisl,,ii lurifiitn-puMhiior or
Jilt r. Ill- /ttlfilM rilsf,

III. KiiniHiitn. Atlir ini luil ruin
"M lias hrcii cnrnidchil ih,- lu-,"!

lii«TK<-s at tin- vulva, the .>.ci|Hit
••'lllill;; Hrsl. (lien sMc.csivcIv llir
v< rtcx. Inrclu.jKl. and ta.-. Wlun tin-
••liiri >li,|(.s over the ,.,|>r,. ,,t th,. pcj.
iiciiin. it nf cMirsc l.r.omrs separated
from the (Iwst-uall /., the head l.e-

conies e\ten,h-d. It is pn.l.ahle. hou

-

• •ver. that exteiisj.iii lieiriiis earlier than
Hiis. and is in faef part of a ^leneral
'•li.iiiK'c in the attitude of the f,et,|s

whieh takes pjaee tovv irds the end of
tli«> seeond slajic 'i'h.- atlitinh- of the
fci'tiis shown in V\fi. 14.-. is the sani<- as
that seen itt iilnn in Fig. 140. When
carefnlly cxatnined it will he noticed
that tiexioii ,,f th- trunk is not tiearly
so marked as hefore th.- onset (".f

labour, this ehange hein.,' clearly in<li-

cated l,y the interval which here" exists
Ix-tween tlu- folded arms and tlu- knees.
Tlu- chin is also mo lonjr(-r in contact
with the chest. In other words, exten-
sion has already heguti : it is probably
a normal occurrence at this stage (if

Kk;. I >."> Kd'tiiH Iroin n
Vuwn .SiTljciii III' a
\Voiiiaii wliii liji-d in
Laliiiur lowarilK tin-

laiil of tin- .StToiiij

.>ta);c, showiiij; Kxtrn-
"ioii III tht! Trunk.

)our. (lal

head only

omplete extension of fh

1

( Harlimir.

)

tl

y occurs, however, in the actual process of ,-xi)ul-
it I rt^t .... * Iiroiigh lh(- vulv Tl

'ij;s. J4(> and 147. It will be ,,1

teps of this process an- sli

ion

own in

between tlu- chin and th.- chest wall
as th<- head is expelled, while the back of'tl.
bent (ner the piibes.

IN'. Resfiiiiiiiui ami Exiinial Rolalion.~'Y\

)served that the int val
pro<ire.s,siivelv incivases

•k 1 leconie^

ii'se are move-
IN
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(«) (b)

VlG. 140.
—

'I'lic S(a}:is III (ho AInv<iii(ii( "I Kxli'iisioii in (lu!

Kximlsion of Iho Head.

S'^-S^r.t^'
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iiicnis ..» thr ,„cl< .11x1 tn.nk. the head l„inir „i.tcIv the iii.lrx
(I) Ji,:sli/Htio>i. Whil,. 11,,. |„.a,l is ...ncifrinvr i„'i|„- anlcn.-
posfmor (liiiinclcr of tlic outlet, the shonldcis cn-M^r,. j„ ,|„.
ol.lKlur (lia.n.'t.-r of the l.riMi (Kiy. I4s). |„ thjs alt"ifn.l, tli.T,.
IS sli^rli, torsion of the neck, and wlicn the head is five a s|i„i„
inovt-ninit occurs, hrinifinii it hack into its normal rclation~to
ll.c l)is-acron.ial diameter. In first and fourth vcrte.x positions

l"n;. 148.—.slunviiijr (li,. Position o| Hi,. ShoiiMcrs iHlurc llir
-Movi'iiK'lit of i:xtiTii;il Holiilioti.

this movement is represented hy a sliirht turn of the occiput
to the mother's left, in second and third to the mothers rij,dit.

(2) Kxlfnial /{(,fatin,i represents the movement of 'tlit'

shoulders from the oI,li,,uc diameter of the brim to the antero-
posterior (liam.'ter of the oulh't. in which thev are horn. The
anterior shoulder rotates forwards under tlw" puhic arch, and
in first vertex positions this movement carries flu- occiput still
fnrther round to the mother's left, so that tlse face is ii,,u
directed to the right thigh (Fig. I4!>). Kxt.rnai rotation is
thus a continuation of the movement of restitution.

M
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It is iiiiiu'ccssary to (Icsciilic separately the riii>veiiients of the

head ill all four positions of the viTtex. I'osterior positions

differ from anterior ehietly in their liability to he assoeiated with

deficient flexion and in the variation of the movement of

internal rotation wliieh is thus hronjiht alxmt. As regards

internal rotation, the conditions which induce forward or hack-

wanl rotation have been indicated. In the movements of

Fig. 14'J. .Siiowiu}; tlu' Pdsition of tin; Ilciid iiiul Shoulders after
tlie Moveinenr of Kxteniiii Rotation.

restitution and external rotation, the occiput always moves to

the side where it lay at the commencement of labour.

Effect of Labour upon the Foetal Head.- The pressure to

which the head is subjected (hning labour occasions certain

alterations in the relations of the movable bones of the vault

of the skull to one another ; th(>se changes are teniu'd itioiiklini/

of the head. The tabular portion of the occi})itaI l)oiu' becomes
depressed so as to deepen the jjosterior funtaiu-llf. uhilc tlu-

edge of the boiu' slides uruler the posterior edges of the parietal

bones (Fig. 150). The same change- occurs, but to a less marked
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cxtciif. jit il !• simittiil silt lire

Ix'comcs .-.lij^htly flcprcsscd l.nu.iitli its fell

suture. The -;ciuTiil ctlcct of tli

one or otluT paricliil liunc

>w jiloni,' the siii^ittal

lit •Tfd sliapc of the tu-tal head ; tl

I'si' ciiaiiycs IS also seen iii an
( pressure of the irjrdlc of

foiitact is applied in the plane of the suh-(.ecipito-hre<;inat
siih-oe

ic or
cipito-trontal diameters: this plane therefore luconies

sonu'what eoinpress,.,!. while eonipensat<.rv elonjfation oeeiirs
Ml the plane at riulit anj;les to it /.".. the oecipito-inenlal
|)lane. The liead eonsetpiently heconus len^nheiied in its
occipito-niental diameter (oceipital tulierosity to point of ehin)
and short en<-d in its snh-occipito-frontal diameter (Kij;. If,!).

'•'"V
!•;'•—n.'iul MouiaiuK, showing; Ovfihipi,!,,- ..l n,nw^ at M... I.ainl.-

.h.i.hil ami Sagittal Suturos. (Kib."ino,u'-]),.s.saiK,u.s a.ul lAJf^T
The effect of moulding i„ oe(ipito-|)osterior positions is
<leserd)ed on p. ;ii>2. The dejrree of moulding met with is

I)roportional to the pressure to which the head is subjecttnl
(luring labour

; in the case of an over-sized head or an under-
sized pelvis extreme moulding of this type may occur (Fig. 175).
The pressure of the girdle of contact upon the head also

indirectly imxluces changes in the scalp. As the head is driven
down, and the passages dilate, the part of the scalp lying in the
centre of the birth-canal is free from pressure, while the part
immediately above and around it is firmly compressed by
contact with the maternal tissues. From hiterferoncc witli
venous n-turn efiusion of serous fluid into the subcutaneous
cellular tissue takes place upon the exposeil area of the sculp.

•(il
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Fi'i. I.-.l Sliu-ht AIoiiMiiig ot the IVtal llciul in VVilcx ]'ics..ii(a(i(.ii
Willi Miuill Cai.nl about the iiii.ldl.. „f the I{it;ht I'ari.'tal lien,,.
(Buiniii.)

^

Th.. lirr:.,- uMllil,.. l..|,|. ..,l,Is tl,,' >1,,,| ( tli, l,.,,'! <«{,:„' l;,l ,.

P^tG. Io2 —Extmiio Mouhlinjiof th<- Fo'tal H.'a.l in Voitox Trisintation
with large Caput on tiu- posterior part ot tiie Right J'arielal Jjone
(numjn.)

fortiiing a swelling known as the coptit succedannim. It is
rie hat t!ii^ t-liatige will occur al the end of tlie tirst and during
the .second stages of labour

; it is seldom met with until after
the membranes have ruptured. In tlie first position of the
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vrrfcx flu .i;;lit paricf.il Ixinc lies in trout of and Itclow the Ictt

.

and. owliii,' to the tlcxcd position ot tlic head, tlif postfiior end
of the hone lies at a lower level than the anterior. 'I'lie exposed
area therefore corresponds to the posterior end of the ri<iht

pariet il hone, close to tlu sagittal suture (Fij;s. 134 and i:{5).

and in this position the uajnit forms. The size of the caput
is proportional to the degree of compression—which again
depends u|)on the relation in size of the head and the |»elvis-^-

aiul to the leiiirth ot tinu- which
elapses hetween ruj)ture of the
nu-nduanes and ex|)ulsion of the
head. The presence of a large

caput upon the head is therefore

an important sign of ditiiculty in

labour. The side of ihe head
upon which the caput is formed
depends upon position ; its exact

place upon the parietal hoiu- de-
pends upon the degree of flexion
of the head. In first ami fourth
positions it is on the right parietal,

in second and third positions upon
the left ; when the head is fully

flexed it is placed far hack, close

to or overlapping the posterior fontanelh'
; when the head is

incompletely Hexed it will be found more anterior, and may
even be near the anterior fontaneile. The usual location of the
caput is therefore as follows :

. I'o-sterior cud of right parietal.

. I'ostorior cud of left i).arietal.

. Middle or front of left ])ariftul.

. Middle or front of right parietal.

liut if in third atul fourth positions the head is well flexed,
the caput will be formed ni-arer the posterior pait of the bone.

If after internal rotation has occurred the head is long
delayed on the pelvic floor, a caput will form upon the part of
the scalp which presents at the vulva~-/.e.. the region of the
occipital bone near tiie po.sterior fontaneile. This is sometime^
called the secondary caput succedaneum

; its place is the same
in all positions of the vertex when forward rotation of the
occiput has occurred

; it will be found upon the .sinciput in

face-to-pubes cases.

Fkj. 1o3.—Caput .Suct'edaiieuiii

in First Verlcv I'osilinii.

(Kil)einont-i>essaignes and
Lepage.)

1st position

211(1

3rd

4th
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It will |„. srcii that the position d tlu' ca,,„l niid the iiatiir.>
ol till- moulding are usffiij indinMions ot the position occnpi,.,]
l.y tl... head n. tlu. pdvic .avity. Tlu-y must lu- noted imuu-
diately after lurth. as mouMinjr often disap.pears in a few lu.urs
an.l the eaput is always absorbed in from twentv-four to
forty-eight hours.

In th

The Management of Labour

is seetionwill be eonsidered ([.) Antiseptics in

)f th
(FT.) Diatjnosi.s. inehuling th

lalii) II r

^_ le reeognition of tlu' eonditions
jH-esent and the means of watehing the progress of iaix.ur •

(III.) .\a>ro^isan,tan,e.stht.siain hthonr : (IV.) Uttrine .slhni,lu,if.s
in lahoiir

; (\ .) The Delivery of the child and of the ajter-l.irth
(\ 1.) The Tuilet of the mother and the child.

I. The Antiseptic Conduct of Labour.-No aspeet of the
management of labour is .so important as the imperative
neeessity for the ;-mployment of .sound and relialile methods of
surgieai eleanline.ss. This .subjeet will tlu-refore be eonsidered
first

.

Every ease of labour must be eondueted with the most
scrupulous attention to .surgieai cit .nliness on the part of all who
are ni attendance upon the patient. Puerperal infection is due
in the overwhelming majority of instances to the introduction
of i)athogenic organisms into wounds of the genital eanil
including the placental .ite ; there may be a few excej.tions to
this rule, but they do not impair its general force Under
ordniary circumstances surgieai cleanliness i- obstetric work
cannot be attained without the free use of antiseptics •

it is
probable that ' a.septic ' midwifery will always be restricted to
lymg-m

; titutions. The great majority of women will no
doubt at all times prefer to give birtli to their children in their
own homes, where circumstances are usually unfavourable to
tho orgauLsation of the innumerable de^ ils of a.septic work
Preparations.-'nw greatest care must of course be taken in

preparmg in.struments, catheters, douche tubes, etc.. before use
These and other obstetric instruments such as forct-ps can con-
veniently be boiled immediately before use in the patient s
room in the obstetric .steriliser shown in Fig. 154. This appli-
ance is made of suitable length to take the usual ob.stetric instru-
ments, and can be carried in a bag of ordinarv size. Before
use they nui.st then be taken carefully from thV steriliser and
immersed m a solution of carbolic acid 1 in 4(». out of which they

«-yi.:x»ir'-i«;
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sluniM Im- f.ikci. only for iiuiiu-djutr application. CatlMt.-is
and (IoiuIm- iio/./.|,.s s\umU\ always I,,- l,oilt-.l iiiimr.lial.lv l.cloiv
use.

Tlif /•«//•«/ always iv(|uitcs,li.siiit,.,|i,,ii
; in tlic case of (•i.anly

pcisoiis this is coinparativ.-ly easy: in women whose lial.il">

and siirroundinjrs are nneleaidy it may he very didieult. so that
the vulva beeomes a definite souiee of possible infection. It

would, without do,d)t. he an advantage in ail eases to shave
and disinfect the vulva as for a surgical operation, hut if this
isnot done it should he shaved umU-i anasthesia before per-
formnig any (.f the obstetric operaticms. Whether shaved or not,
the vulva should he well cleansed with soap and water, then with
fresh water, and finally thoroughly swabbed with an antis.'ptic

I''l(i. 1.".4.—(H)st(tric Steriliser.

solution
: for this purpose carbolic acid (I in 40) or oiu- of the

coal-tar products such as crcsol or izal (1 in Kio^ ie a tea-
spoonful to a pint) is preferable to mercurial solutions, for fre-
quent swabbing is required during labour, and the mercurial
solutions when freely used cause a good deal of irritation of the
mucous surfaces. When any operative procedure is undertaken
the vulva and vagina should both be disinfected by thoroughly
swabbing them with tincture of iodine. Only perfectly clean
and fresh linen. -;r clean pads of absorbent "wool, should he
allowed, after the external genitals have been disinfecte.l to
eoine in contact with them. Sets of sterilised swabs, coverings
and towels, prepared for use during labour, can be obtained'
from surgical instrument makers. The hands and forearm.s
of the medical attendant and the nurse should first be
scrubbed for Hve minutes in hot water and soaj) with a
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holl,',/ iiiii|-l)iiisli. Hum flic Mmp rinsed off in trcsli hot
water. juhI tli<' luinds limilly iinnu'r>,(l lur two to tllife nuinitcs
in a solution of I in l.non hiniiHlid • pcirhloiidc of Miciruiy.
ll IS almost sii|i»Tfluoiis to point out that it is impossible to
sterilise the hands without first removing the eoat. turning the
shirt -sleeves up above the elbows, and removing rings from the
lingers. If t:s- hands have recently been infected from contact
with a septic midwifery case or a suppurating wouiwl. especial
• arc must b*. taken, for it is well known that skin actually in-
fected with pathogenic organisms is extremely diHicuit to
sterili.se, and the usual process should be repeated two or three
times. Under these circum.itances rubber gloves, previously
boiled for ten minutes, should also in all cases be u.sed. If the
precautions mentioned above are taken, the routine iwe of
rubber gloves in conducting labour is unnecessary, and their
cost forms an obstacle to their general .uloption in all classes
of midwifery [)ractice. After sterilised lubber gloves have
been put on, contact with all unsterilised objects must be
rigidly avoided, and the greatest care and watchfulness are
necessary to avoid touching blankets, sheets, etc. Yet unless
these precautions are completely carried out there is little

advantage gained by using the gloves at all. But in the case of
patients suffering from infectious discharges, whether of specific
or septic origin, sterilised gloves should always be worn nf)t

alone in the patient's interest, but also to protect the hands of
the attendant fnmi infectitm, and thus reiider it practicable for
him to attend other patients with .safety.

It will be observed that this techni(iue falls short in some
respects of that considered necessary for surgical operations.
Strict surgical technique would retpiire complete shaving and
disinfection of the vulva before delivery, the use of sterilised

rubber gloves by the medical and nursing attendants, and the
provision of a large and costly supply of sterilised dressings,
towels, coverings, etc. This again would involve the i)r()vision

of hospital accommodation for all confinements among the
poorer classes of society. For a normal confinement such
elaborate technique is unnecessary, because internal manipula-
tion can be reduced to a minimum; but when o])erative

interference of any kind is required, the fullest surgical
teciiiiique is a necessity.

It must be remembered that clothing also becomes infected
by contact with septic discharges, and possibly also by exposure

Mim
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to the atinosphiTf of ,111 ill-\cnlila(c(| r m in \\Ui,\\ •pti

case is lyiii^'. 'riicirtoic. in tlu- case of an olotcliic nui>c who
lias attciultd a septic case, tlir ilisinfiM I ion of her clolhinj.'

Iicconics a matter of the jireati-sl iinpoitaii. ,•. and it is the iliit v
of the medical man under whom slie works to see that these
precautions arc carried out. All waslialile artii . should l,c

boiled
; the others should lie sent to the local sanitary aul horil v.

by whom they will he elfieiently iliNinfccted l.y heat. What is

re(|uisite for the nurse is also recjuisite for the medical attendant.
althou;;h thedanfjrer in his case is less because he is not exposed
to the risk of contact with septic material for su<h a loriji; period
as the luirse. A complete chaiii;e of clothing' is, howcvei'.
absolutely necessary before passinjr from a case of infections
fever, of piu^rperal or surgical infection, or of su|ipiiration of any
kind, to oiu- of normal labour. When a .septic ease has been
e.\amiiied without j^lovcs beini; used, repeated disinfection of

the luuids must be carried out. and thereafter gloves used for all

purposes
; it .. well recognised that skin which has been exposed

to contamination by virulent bacteria is exceptionally ditlicult

to.sterilise. If these precautions are taken, it isnof necessar ,for
the me<lical attendant or the nurse to be -uspendcd from obste-
tric work for a longer period than is reiiuircd for the due pci-
formaiu-e of the various steps in disinfection ; mere abstinence
from work and laji.se of tinu- (although the latter may diminish
the virulence of organisms (h-positt J ujion skin or clothing) are
not disinfecting agents : they cannot be relied upon alone, and
if other nu-ti.ods are efficiently practised they are unnecessary.

Of the many auti.sejitic sulistances employed in surgerv,
there is a general eoii.sensus of ojiinioii that the mercurial salts

are the most reliable for the disinfection of the hands. Hiniodidc
is preferable to perchloride of mercury, because it is ;> slight Iv

more powerful gerinicidi. does no' roughen the skin when
frequently u.se(.. and (hies not coagulate albumen, nor corrode
.steel in.strunu'uts. The bactericidal action of a solution of
biniodide of mercury is itu-reas.-d by an admi.\ture of alcohol
in the propo'-tion of three party of solution to oiu' of im-thylated
-spirit. The vulva, vagina, and cervi.x can be most efficiently

disinfected by swabbing them thoroughly with tincture of
iodine; antiseptics aie, however, qui<kly washed <;ti' by
overflowing blood or liquor amnii. Rubber, glass, or metal
instruuu'uts should all be sterilised by boihng.

The question of vaginal douching will be most conveniently

^I'l

I
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cuiisidcrnl when dciilinjr wifli the |iii.i|MTiiirii /|i, .Till). huJ it

iMiiv In- >iiilf<| Imiv that (hMichin^' i> iiimiic^sni y ImIlii- i>r

tliiiiiiif lahniir in a iinnrial vaM- w hen t hi> vaniiial canal is healthy.
When the incnihranis nr,.tnn'. and atiain whin the IxMiy of the
child CNcapis. the ,»assa)»es are lliished Jrotn ahnvi- with a iai^e
qiuiMlity .it sterile lliiid (the li(|iu)r ainnii). which serves all the
nu-chaniial purposes ,,t a douche and has none of its attendant
risks. Sonwtinies the anuiiotic sac oiiu's infected during
laliour, usually after, out sotueti'nes hefore. rupture of the rneui-
hranes. and then of course this advatitatrc is lost, aiul if the
coiulitiou of infection is recojinis<Ml douching should he
employed. The hest solution to use ihiriinj Itihonr is peroxide
of hydrojren. in the -treujith of "» voluuu-s : this is a non-to.xic
and non-irritating solution.

The presence of a purulent or luuco-puruU-nt vaginal dis-

charp- dining lahoiir may he a sourc« of s«Ti()us dan>;er to the
mother in - ..usinjf puerperal infectio; . a:id to the child in caus-
ing,' ophthal'uii'. Such discharji'-s will of course he recognised
during pregnnney if the patient is c'.xamined. as has been advi.sed.

a lew weeks before labour is due. Careful investigation is

called for l.i determiiu- whetlu-r gonorrhcL'ivl infection is present
or not

; the urethra, the Bartholiiuun ducts, and the cervi.x
shouhl br carefully inspected, and a bacteriological examination
uuule of the discharge if the appearance.-* are suspicious. Kverv
effort should hv nuuh' to cure all local infective conditions of
this nature before labour is due.

II. Diagnosis. The first examination of a woman in labour
shoiild be directed to the recognition of the three following
points, which are of great practical importance: (I) the pre-
.sentation and position

; (2) the relation betwe»-n the size of the
foetal head and that of the pelvis

; (3) the pre.sen.-e of the f.etal

heart -sounds. Thesi- matters must be .settled at the beginning
of labour, and accordingly the examination should be made as
early in lalxiur as })ossible. unless the medical attendant has
taken the pivcmition, advised on p. !()(. of making the diagnosis
of these points during the latter part of pregnancy. Otdy by
this method lan causes of obstruction be recognised in time to
avoid the serious materiuil and foetal (hmgers to which they give
ri.se when their presence is not detected until labour is advaiiced.
]ioth abdomiiud ami vaginal examination will be required. The
signs which indicatt- that labour is actually in progress have been
already described p. 217).
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Aluhinniiiil I'nIiHilh-n. Niiirly nil lln' iiit..iiiiali.>ii ri.|mi I

lit this sta>;i' ciin !>«• olilaiiu-il l»y cxtimimilioii iif tin- alulmiu i

in> risk or ilismi itort to the patinit is -iivkIviiI in it
,
ami it in,

acciinlinnly Im- tri-cly criiiiluycl. A crilaiii aimaint nf skil

wliicli <au only he I'tlainid by prai ticc. is ncnssaiy. ami lli

(U'tails of palpation air mnch inori' icailily Iranii<| ilin ini- |»trK-

naiity. when tlir ntcrus is ipiirt. than dniinn lahian- w Inn it i-

aitivfly ((Hilractinjj ; the sindrnt should ihintoic miss nn

opportunity of practising this rm-thod during the lallir \\trk> of

pn'unancy.

'I'hr patiiMl shtadd lie- upon her hark willi th- li'aiidcts

^i__J,".' '\-

Vhr

I'm. [7i'>. -\'\u- AIkIoiik'ii lit a I'ifjjaaiil \\ mii al l- it.

slijihtly raised, the knci.. slij»htly hcnt. and thr ahdi

pU'ti'ly uncovfrfd. Tin- hands shouiil Iw warm, and

used with gontU'iicss : if labour is actually ii pr..s.n>.

manipulations should he suspended during llu' pair

level of the fundus should first he noted : it will Usu ily be

found about a hands breadth below the tip of the t-nsiform

cartilage. The parts of the body of the fo'tus which can be

recognised by palpation are the head, the breech, the b;i k. the

anterior shoulder, and the folued lind>s lying upon the ventral

aspect. In normal labour the head lies in the lower uterine

segment and the breech at the fundus, and this is he only

arrangement with which we are here concerned. The lower

pole of the feet us should first be palpated by placing the hands

, !1
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fhi- ilrfiiils c.t it^ nIiii|h- iniiri- easily iiiadi' .hk. Isii.iIIv tlic
patii-nt .•.x|MrMn<rs .listin.t (tain on "pn'ssiin- cn.T flie Iusk'i, i.u,
lint over any ..tli«r part .if the hoily nf tlir f.i-tHH

When the hea<l is fairly hijjh its oval sl.a|M.ean he r.r..Kni.s,..|
ami also tin. .lireetior. in uhieli the lon^ .lian.eler lies

; ,mu„||v
<ils..thes.nri|Mtalan<lthe.M,.,,,italen.ls,.ftheheu,|-,.v,.„|,.anl.'e

.liseriMunated Before la hour has set in Ha- lony.liain.terof -he
hea.l IS not infrequently fouti.l to o.-eupv the tra.isv.-rse .l,a-
meter of the pel vie l.rim

; «h.-n lal.nur isa.tnaiU in progress il

will he foinid usually in one of the ohli.pi.. ,li;,,n. hix The

.//y
Fi.i. 157—Abdoiainiil l'al,,a(i<..i. St-p 1. |'Ml,,,,ii„. ,!,.• II.,,,! in i|„.

xerovd prlru; i/iiji.

Hiiicipital end of the h.ng diameter is broader, more pn.niin.nl
and more irrepilnr in outline than the oeeipital end : hut il is
oidy in eases in wiiieli the eonditions are favourable for palpa-
tion that these latter points can be made out. The head can be
distinguished from the breech at the pelvic brim bv the followii.^r
points :- ft is harder than the breech, better defined in outline
and is s<.j)arated from the trunk by a groove corn.sponding to
the neck

:
by Hrinly drawing the fingers upwards Irom the luad

to the trunk the presence of this groove can usualiv be dct.r-
mined. In a multi|)aia the head usually lies aixnc the level of
the plane of the brim at this stage of labour, and therefore it cat.
be more easily grasped. The head may then be better felt by

il
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t u. second pelrw ,jnp, „ uhid. llu> „lnar margin <,f th. hand is
placcM upcm the pub.s. anc! the th.unh a.ul Hnjjers spread sc, as

J.

.ne „de the head between then, (Fig. 157). ft will be evid.-nt
hat the seeon.l ,„.Ivie grip will In- n,.,re useful when the head isIngh he hrst pelvie grip when the head is l„w. In the former

case the head can be reaciily moved from side to sirle •

in the
latter case as it lies in the pelvie brim, it is almost in.movable.

Ihe fundus of the uterus is .,ext palpate.l with the two hands

Fig. 1.-,8.-^A1 n.inal J'alputi.,.,. S«.,, II. Palpati,,;. t),.. Hn..!, I.v
till' linnhil i/riii.

laid Hat upon it (fnudahjnp). the observer reversing his position
.so as to stand facing the patient (Fig. ir,8): the breeeh in this
position will be felt to be larger, .softer, and more irregular in
outline than the head

; one buttock can often be felt as a firm
distmctly roun.led prominen.'e. The ))uttoek is. however much
smaller than the head, and ean often be felt to rotate b-neath
the fmgers as the trunk of the fretus moves spon(an..ouslv rouml
Its vertieal axis. Small rounded luominenees rei)re.sentin<' the
feet are usually to be felt in the same region .is that in whic I,

the buttocks lie
; there are, however, certain exceptions to this
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taneous niovcnu-nts
'""''' vigorous spon-

Jt,p:;,;;:;.:--:,-;:v;:,-,.;..^
it will he rctiicinlti-ri'd tlii* «i, i i
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over the position of the folded limbs. Also irregularities of out-

line corresponding to the limbs can often be observed at one or

other side of the uterus in an anterior position. On palpation

the back forms an extensive, smooth, rounded area, over which

the lingers pass without interruption. The limbs, on the other

hand, are felt as irregularities, or as definite knobs, which can

be displaced by the fingers, and which can also often be felt to

make spontaneous movements. In anterior positions tlie back

appears to occupy the greater part of the uterus, while the limbs

are only to be felt well to one or other side of the mid-line. In

posterior positions the back may not be definitely recognised at

all, while the limbs are recognisable on both .sir/e,v of the mUl-Jlne.

The position of the anterior shoulder should alio be sought.

It forms a veil-marked prominence in the lower part of the

uterus a lit e above the head (Fig. IT)!)) and will be fomid to

the right of the middle line in second and third positions, to the

aft in first and fourth positions ; it is nearer the middle line in

anterior than in posterior positions.

It will now be apparent that it is possible to make a complete

diagnosis of presentation and position from abdoininal palpa-

tion alone. Thus the head is in the pelvic brim

—

vertex pre-

sentation : the back is readily felt

—

anterior (fimt or second)

position ; in addition, the limbs are to the right of the niiddU'

Vine—first position; or the back cannot be located, but the

limbs are readily felt

—

posterior (third or fourth) position. It

must, however, be recollected that the four ' positions ' of the

vertex recognised in the Britisli system of teaching are n( ! 'he

only positions in which the head may lie. It may take up an

intermediate position between the first and fourth, or i)etween

the second and third, and also, though more rarely, between

the first and second. Cases will, therefore, occur in whicii the

exact location of tlie head cannot be defined as belonging to

either of the four recognised ' positions.'

Auscultation of tJie foetal heart also yields valuable infonnation

in diagnosis ; not only does it indicate presentation and posi-

tion by the locality over which it is audible, but when heard it

also proves that the foetus is living, while by the changes

which it undergoes during labour timely warning of danger

may be given.

The foetal heart-sounds can best be heard by using a single

wooden stethoscope and pressing ii firmly against tiie abdominal

wall over the back of the foetus (Fig. ICO). The part of the

¥S
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fcetal back ov.>r which the heart -sounds are best heard is the
scapular region. Tlie position occupied bv t his area in rehit ion
to the mother's abdominal wall varies with both presentation
and position (see Figs. J 2!) to i:{2). and the stethoscope nuist be
moved from place to place until the j.oint of nianmum intemih,
ot the sounds has been located. Often they can be heard over
a wide area ot the abdomen, and it is then important to fix the
point at which they are loudest. In the lirst j.osition of the
vertex- the heart -sounds are heard best at a point about midwav

Fig. 160.—Showing the usual Posilion o£ the Point of Max-iTnn...

o't th'rvLtJx
'' ''"''^' "•'•'"•^^"""•'^

"' - GJ ../l;on.J'iwio;:

between tlie umbilicus and the left anterior suTx-rior iliac
spine. This point corresponds almost exactly to the posi-
tion of the left scapula, i.e.. the point on the" foetal body at
which the heart-sounds will be most clearly heard. I„ the
second position the point of maximum intensitv is less definite
Often It IS in the middle line, half-way between pubes and umbi-
licus

;
almost as often it is somewhere about the centre of a line

( rawn from the umbilicus to t he right anterior superior spine In
the third position the .sounds are usuallv best heard at a ^lirrhtly
higher level, but further from the middle line towards tlie flank"-
occasionally, however, they will be best heard in the mid-line,'

l'J-2
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ratluT nearer the umbilicus tlinii the pulx's. Wlu-u lu-ard in the

latter position tlicrc is prol)al)ly sullicient extension of the trunk

to throw the chest forwards against the anterior uterine wall.

In the fourth position it is more dillicult to find the heart-

sounds than in any other. When heard they are usually found

well <mt wards towards the left flank. When pal|)ati()n fails to

settle the iliajfnosis of position, it is clear that valuable aid can

Fig. IPl.—The Points of Maxijimm Intonsity of Ihc Fcetal

IIcait-Kounds in Vi'ilex and J5r<" i Presentations.

V = \>'ite\ iin-st'iitaiioii. ]{ = l.ni'fli prt'si'iitatinii.

be obtained by localisii\g the point of maximum intensity of the

foetal heart-sounds.

Tlie rate of the fietal hear! -sounds at term varies from 120 to

140 per minute ; sex has no definite influence upon the rate, nor

has size, although some observers believe that a large child has

usually a slower lu-.af-beat tliati a >.ma\l one. The fe3tal he.Trt-

rate is slowed
''

; the uterine contraction, but quickly re-

covers when I is!j off. P' ^tnessive slowing of the rate
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(luring prolonged labour indiciilo tiiiit llir fo'tus is suiTcring
from tlu^ c'ffi'c-ts of pressure. jmkI forms an iiidii atioii for rapid
termination of Ial)our. I'lidiie rapidity is also an unfavoural.le
sign. If the rate falls l.elow inn or rises altove Itiii. danger to
the child is certain. It is aecordinyly of importance to count as
well as to locate the fietal heart -somuls.

Vaginal Examinafioti. This method tinist he cm|)loye(l as
little a.s possible diu-ing labour, owing to the attendant risks of

£^

Fig. 162.—Method of niiikiii).' :i Viifriiinl Kxaiiiiiiatioii diiriii" Lulti.ur.
riic L;il)iii arc held apiiit by Two l-'injiert. ..f (he Lett Hiiiid while
the Right Iiuhw Fiiisrer is piis-sed into the Viiu'iua.

infection. Nearly all the information required can be obtaiiu'd,
a.s wo have seen, by abdominal examination alone, and in
normal labour vaginal examination for diagnosis is often
umioce.s.sary. It may, however, be required to determine the
onset of labour, or to watch the process of dilatation of the
ccrv'ix.

In making a vaginal examination of a parturient or Ivingiii
woman, the nu"(bcal attendant shcmid first disinfect his own
hands and then the vulva of the patient, if no nurse is present
to do this. The hands are tlien again immersed in the anti-
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Heptic .Holutiori. and. wliilc the fingers of flic left hand separate

the labia, the index fi.iger of the right hand is carefully passed
into the vagina, avoiding all eonta^t with the vulva! hair, the

patient's elothing. or hed-clothes (Fig. Mi2). In making the

examination the hands shoidd he used dripping wet with the

antiseptic solution ; no unguent is necessary, for the wet fingers

will not cau.se the patient the least discomfort. an<l it is well

known that the .so-called antiseptic unguents pos.scs.s no bacteri-

cidal properties, and may even be a source of danger, for in

some of them bacteria in a living state may exist for a long time.

When it is necessary to repeat the examination the hands must

! f I

Fiii. 1H;J.—The Loft J.,ati'rivl Powtioii. I'alitiit pniian'tl for
V;i<;iiial Exaiiiiiiation.

again be disinfected, and the vulva swabbed with the antiseptic

solution.

For a vaginal exanunatioii during labour the British practice

is to place the patient upon her left side, and in this position also

women are usually delivered (Fig. 103). Modifications of this

posture are required under special circumstances which will be
indicated later. In making tin- first vaginal examination
certain definite objects must be kept in view, and .systematically

dealt with one after the other ; unless this is done no informa-

tion of value may be obtaiiu>d. or the student may find it

necessary to repeat the examination in ord<>r to determine
something he lias forgotten, and this needlessly increa.ses the

risks. The points should be ob.served in the order stated :

(1) the level at which the head lies in the pelvi.s
; (2) the size of
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flic .lilatiiij,' cervix and the coiulition ot its walls: (;!) the
presence nr absence ot a hag cf waters

; (4) the position ot tiie

pt)steri<)r t'ontanelle (if possible).

Tlie/f?Wat which the headlies (luring the tirst staye of labour
is (litferent in a priniij{ravi(la and a miiltinravida. In the
former, if the conditions are normal, the head is low enoMjih to
be readily felt by the tinjier in the vaj{ina without making
upward pressure to reach it. This signifies that the head is

•enjtaKcd ' in the brim. i.e.. the greatest circumference of the
head corvsponds with the brim, while ihc vertex is in advance

Vm. 1(54.

—

II. First Vcrtox rnsitioii, sliowiu;; Uflatioiis <>t I'lKsaTior
Foiitaiifllf and Sagittal Suture, h. Second Vertex Position.
(.Mcxiitied from Ribeniout-Uessaijiiie.s and Lepage.)

Pfitinil ill usual tiljst.tiii- pnsitinn.

and therefore lies lower. If in a primigravida the head cannot
be thus readily felt, suspicicm is at once aroused that some caiise

of oJishiirtion is present. The 'engaged' head has little

mol)ility. but can be pushed upwards to a slight extent during
the intervals l)etween the pains.

In a multipara the head usually lies above the brim, and is not
'engaged.' until the end of the first stage. It can then be felt

only b; making upward pressure with the finger, and it will be
found to be freely movable during the intervals of the pain.s.

The walls of tlie cervix and the margins of the external os
sliould feel .soft and yielding to the touch ; during a pain the
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mat^ins of ilw oh may bccoriK. sfrrt<-hc(l 'iulilly over the head
l)ut in fl.r iiH.Tval.s tlu-y arc (,.iif,. s„it. I„ "„ primipara the
corvix may U-vninv completely ' taken up " before the os in
one-third or one-half dilated; the os then appears to the
cxamniing Hnger as a eireular ap.Mtiuc in the tight Iv stretch.-d
cervical wall, fn a multipara delay in dilatation of the external
OS is seldom observed.

The /w/ of irnlers may escape notice altogether urdess the
examination is continued during a pain : in the interval it does

Fig. 10.-,.

J^:;!l'i"'!;,"*''''^l'''l*'^:"'*^»''>''l''^'' ^I'-'u'i.^g AMn.ri.?r an.l f.-.tcrior

<i. Third Vcrt.-x Position. ll,.a(l H.'xcl. /,. F„„rtl, \vrivx

ralitnt iJi iiMirtI ..l.stetlic |« ,iii,,ii.

not bulge, the m(>mbranes lying in contact witli the head If
the hairy scalp can be recognis,<d by the finger i ..s obvious that
ttu're !s no bag of waters.

The posterior fontanelh will be detected if the head is well
flexed, as explained below.

While the cervix is .uulilate<l and the mend.rancs are unrup-
tured, the sutures and fontanelles cannot be distinctlv felt and
great care must be exercised in avoiding accidental rupture of
the bag of waters. Diagno.si.s of position by vaginal examina-
tion must usually be postponed until the second stage when the
necessary particulars can be made out without difficulty In
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t\ii- fr.f lumfum fl... ,,„st,Tior tr.ntaiu'llc will 1„. f,.|t ii, ||„. Irtt
""•;•""• '•-">•••;',„ ,.t ,1... ,,,|vis ; tl... sagifta! sutur,. runs l.a.k-
uar. s and to tlu- ri^-h, i„ ,h, |i„, ,,, ,„, ,i;-h, ol.li,,,,.. ,|ia,n,.|,.rand theant..n..r f.,ntat...||r is out ..t na.l. ,|'i. UH „) Wlu-n
mtrrnal rotation has n,...„n-,.d. ll... posterior tontanrlU- will la-tound .n tlu. m.d.ll,. lin.- u.t.Tiorly. T!.. ,lis,,os,tion of tho
sutnres and tonta,wll..s in tl... s.rond position is shown in
iMg. J(.-t h. In tlu- cas,. of ,h,. posterior po.siti..ns. tlu- dcyiv,.
nt (l.-xion prvsmt inflnrrurs ,h,. disposition of tin- sntn.vs atul
onfa.H-!l,.s to a oonsidrrahl,. .xt.Ml ; wlu'n the head is ||,.x,.,|
tlu' posfonor fontan,.|h. .an 1... fVIt in on. or oth.T posfrior
quadt-ant of th. pHvis. the- ant.-rior fontanHI. la.ini on, of
reach (h.^. „;.,«). Ff. how..-..,-, th-xion is d..fi..i..nt. th. anterior
»..ntanrll.- comes within n-a.h an.l can he felt in th,- anterior
q-.mlrant of the pelvis, while the posterior fontanelle ,.,„ harelv
.e reache, at all (Fig. KiA h). S..n,etin,es difli.Mitv arises in
the second stage owing f,, the formation of a hirge cannt
succedaneun, which ohscnr.-s the sntures and fonfanelles The
••est guide to position then is t he ear, which can easily he rcach,.dwhen the hea<l is low; tin- curve <.f th,- h,-lix is towards tin-
occiput.

Diagnosis of the Progress of Labour. The dutvof the .hxtor
durujg the Hrst an.l secon.l .stages of lahour i.: onlv that of
watching. Strictly .sp.-aking, these stages ,lo noi r..<,uin.
management in a normal case, an.l th,- less ,Ione the hetf.r

IJut in lah,mr the transition from normal to ahnormal conditionsmay take place at any moment, and trained ohservation is
necordingly n.>cessary. Tlu- actual wants of the patic-nt mav
be atte.Hlcl to .pnte as well l.y a nurse as hv a doctor .iurin-r the
first stage. The patient may be allowed to walk about oT' sit
or a.ssume any p.»sition in which she is for tlie time easier \n"enema should be given as .soon as labour has definitelv be.'un
and should be repeated if necessary to ensmv the rectmn beingempty at the time of the ,lelivery of the head. Evacuation of
the bladder i.s usually frequent and spontaneous. Nourishmentmay be given freely, and oft.-n the patient .-.n take lu-r ordinarv
meals. \omitingmay occur in this stag. ut it is m.ither
unu.suai nor important.

While regular progressive p.-uns continu,- it may b,- tP.ken th.it
labour IS proceeding satisfactorily, and vaginal cxami.iation.s
are unnecessary. It is. how.-vc-r. necessary for students to
learn by cxamuialion what are the normal conditions, or they
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<aim()t rtroKi.isr fh,. ,„vunvwv of (h.- Hhricrinnl. Thr earliest
ehiiiiKe observed is that the cervix is ' fak.
|.ri>je<tion()r the vau'inal portion disapfM-ars. I

the »lihitiii>{ cervix now I

eti III) t.p. th(

lulvaiH'i

n a priiinnravida
•comes tiirhtly sireteheil hv tie

iiK vertex, so that during a pa;:i I hi- linu tornied I'.v th
<w extermini may he felt to he li

ot waters hiilKinK Ihroiiyh it ; in tl

rm and well d. lined, the haji

the ).sexternnmhec..mesrcla.ved nid the l.auof wat
)grertH Ih recorded hy tiotin^ the size of tl

le inlirvals the head recede;

<'''s collapses.

leos exfernnm. as
•admittinK..ne fin^.,-.- two finders.- -half dilate.!, ' or thr.-e-
fonrthsddated.- Wh.n fnlly dilated the anterior lip is still teh
iM'tweenthe pnhes and the hea.l. hut the posterior lip will have
«lisappeared, as it has been drawn np ont ..t reach, h mnst he
repeated that it is unnecessary

. i.d nndcsiral.le to mak.^
reiH'Hte(i examinations during the first .sta^e to ascertain the
size ot the OS. If the pains are steadv. intermittent, and
progressiv.., i.e.. increasing j,, |,.„^,t|, ,„„, severity, we know
thHt,Kiven normal l<Hal con.iitions. ih,, labour is pnuc-din-'
satistm^tordy. A slight diseharK.. of blocHl-stained nuicu^
(from the cervix) is usually seen during the first stage.
The transition from the first stage to the .second is marked by

two phenomena recogni,sab!e without internal examination
VIZ., (1) rupture of the bag of waters and escape of a variabh'
amount of liquor amnii

; (2) succeeding this, a gradual change
in thecharacter of the pains, which become expulsive or • bearing
down/ from participation of the voluntary muscles of expira-
tion. Kxammation made at this period will allow the hairy seal))
to be recognised by the finger, and the sutures an.l iontanelles
to l)e more readily fell, thus confirming t he diagno.sis of posit ion
I he escape of a large quantity of li.p,,,,- amnii sotm-fimes
carries down with 11 a loop of the umbilical cord (see '• Prolapse
of the Cord," p. 369), and if an internal examuation is not
made at this period the accident may remain unrecognised
The change in the character of the pains is not immediat(>
and in some cases voluntary expulsive efforts are never
pr,ii)erly developed

; the patient does not aj.pear to be able to
bear down.' «ach patients are usually of nervous type and

lo.se control of themselves during the severe pains of the second
stage. Patients midcr the influence of narcotics durin.' labour
al.so lose to a great extent the power of making voluntary
expulsive efforts.

During the .second stage the patient must lie down; the
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iricdical atti'iiitaiit iiiiiiiot I

I

tiiiif.

.•ffi)it>

Th
cave liir cxccid fur a v •TV ihiirf

|taiiis lit this s|ii;;c air ^rvcif. and the voliiiit

•t th. acccssiiry iimihcIcm rxhaust jii); Th

irv

fiaticnt

shdiild, huwcviT, he cMcomajftd to ((iiitiiinc h.h lon^ as pnssjhlc
without ana'sthcsia, as volmitarv l.rariiiK-tlouii ctforts jiicatly
assist the .Irs.ciit of the h< ail. Thr fd-lal h.-arf shoiihl he
aiis<'iiltal«Ml t'roin time to tiim- when the second staj{c is iiniluly

|)rololij{r(l.

On miiinttl (xnmindlioii in lln- Mtroiiil .itui/f: the hi-ad has
usually dcscvndf'd siiHicicnlly to allow the whole area of th.-

|>r<'s. itiiifj part to he niched l»y the finger. First tlie lip of the
OS exter-iiMi shonid he suiiirht : the ant«-rior portion alone will

he felt, and its condition shouhl he note<l ; not infrecpiently it

i)cconies swollen from ledeina induced hy compression hetw«'en
the head and the puhi's ; normally it is ielt as a soft, thick fold
of t.sstie. IW sweeping,' the lin^jer-fip round the presenlitij{ part
the OS will also he felt at the sides and hehind, if it is incoin-
i'lelely dilated. Next the condition of the scalj) should he
noted

: a small caput may he detected, the jjittinj,' of theli.ssues
on pressure being recognisahle hy touch. A large eaptit at this
period of the second stage is abnormal and indicates some (h-gree
of obstruction. Next the sutures should be sought for and
special attention j)aid to the points wlu-n- sutures can be felt

to meet
; tlie.se positions correspond to the fontanelles. and

usually oi\ly one is within reach. The distiiiction between the
anterior aiul posterior fontaiu-llcs is liy no nu-ans so easily imuh'
iluring labour as upon the fo'tal skull. The bones are com-
pressed, and the size of the fontanelles is considerably reduced.
Further, if the fontaiu'lle is not readily accessible an errom-oiis
impression may be pnxluced by feeling oidy a portion of it

;

thus if the anterior fontanelle is difficult to reach so that only
one corner of it is felt, three sutures oidy may be discovered,
and in conse(|uence it may be mistaken for th.*- po.sterior.

During labour the depression of the occipital bone beneath the
jiarietals is exaggj'rated by compression so as to deepen the
lloor of the posterior fontaiu-lle and throw up the edges of the
parietal b(<nes to an unmistakable di'gree. In the caNC of the
anterior fontanelle the boiu-s are on a inure uniform level, and
this point is tlierefore one of great diagnostic importance.
.Vfter satisfactorily rec.gn.ising the fontanelle an attempt >:hnnl<l

be made to detine its position in the pelvis, and for this some
experience is required. When the posterior fontanelle i.s felt

i
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•' -Hually |„.s i„ H... a„lr.i„r half nf th.- (M-lvis „t thin Maui- ui
" """• ""<l '".liiu-.l .lightly to ..„,. .„• oih.r >,.|,., I.a.,.r „n in
lalx.m-, att.T mlmial i.,»afi,„. has ... ,„m..l, if w,|| hv fuiiiul it.
"'•• ""'•••I'- li>'f. Mmwl or I,.., a.h th.- >vm,.hvMH. Th..
aMf.nor fuMta,...|h. i. M.|.h„n Idt .x,..,., i„ oinpito-poMrrinr
pOMltlOllH. '

IN Narcosis -".dAn^ithesia in Normal Labour. Aft.ntioiihaH
lM..r,,|.nMt.-.lm <•«<nl v.-a.s i,, thr ns,. of met h.xlsof pr.Mliirinu
'•'•""•".ons ..anosis ,|,ui„>, lah.a,,., ,|„. „|,j„,,,, ..j,,,,.,, „, ,„.j ,„
rHu.vr or ...it.nly to . Inninatr th.- s„fT,.^i..^;s of th,- moth.-r, an.l
a.soto.U.stroyh.r.uhH...,..,.ntn-(oM....tionofth..pr.M-,-,..linLMin
'*''••'••"

''J'-'' i-- '•' l"-".lnn- ar.aly.sia , luring h.bour and
a.nn..s,a att.ruar.ls. Th.s,- r.snits ,.„, h.- ohtaim-.l by th,-
C'omhinr.1 administration of morphia and s.opohvmir... or
hyoHoin,., Ml r..p,.at...l dos,.s, after thr nu-thod u„rk.M| out by
«.au8s of Fr.-iburg, who also iuyc-nt...! thr rafh.T fanciful

'«"•• by ulM.h it has bfonu- known f,, tin- pnblir throuuh
.lu- a,t,v,tH.s of journalists, vi... 'tuili,d.t sk-.-p

'

((W.nan
/ffiounnsrhlajl In this country the mcti has recently be,-,,
•an-fnily invest iirated by a committee of th.- Section of Obstc-
tn.s and (;yna.eoh,^ry ..f the Koyal Society of Me.liein,., and their
c<.nclusions deserve general aeeeptance. They f„un<l it possibl.-
o produ... a prmtically ,,ainless labour in raiher less than halfhe cases treated, and considerabk- diminut ion of sufTeriuK in all
Jn.toperc. 't. of the total. There are. however, certain definite
<lisadvantaK..s an.l some risks both to th.. mother an.l the c\ild

lh<> dimdv:n,l.,.,e. are that --(]) Jab.an- is pn.longe.l in all
M.s stages. m...st nu.rk.'.lly in the s....,a..l stage, owing t., the
suppr.-ss,„n of v..liu.tary mus,.ulare<mtra.-ti.)ns; (z) in ons.-
ciuenee.lehy,.ry by for....ps iMromc-s necessary in a high pn.por-
tion of cases, varying fron, 12 p.,- ...-nt. in ..n.- h..spital to
.5- per cent n, an.,ther

: a general anaesthetic i,s then necessary •

(.{) he lugh tor<.,-ps rat.. involv..s a slight increa.se in puerperalmorbubty:
(4) the patient ,u-...ls c.ntinu.ms watching during

u. first stage by a nurs.- wh., has been specially train...! in
u. use ..t f „ ,n..th..,l. a.,.l v..ry fr.-.pu.nt yisits by the d..ct.,r •

th(. labour bcmg pr..long...l. a secon.l nur.se may" b.. r...,„ir..r
an.l the .lo,.t.,r may haye t., r.-main continuously with th.
patu-nt t... sev,.ral lu.urs .luring the .s..c.„ul an.l thir.l stage's
)<H.asmnally a.tive .h.|iriun. o....urs. necessitating further hol,ito control the patient.

'

The risks are (I) fa-tal apncea or a.sphyxia, which i. the
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(linf't rl^sl||t lit tilt* niiitrrtiiil iiiinooix. aiul is iiior>l maikril whiii

a (j[t'iu'riil atiii'j^lltrlir lii* Imim a<lMiiiii>iti'n'il io well ; (2) <ha(li

lit the niuilici' fioi.i liyiiM'iiir nf M'tipiiliiiiiiiH' |HiiMiiiiii^r. >i-v«'ial

ciiM's of which havi' Imcii ohMtv*)! ( hliukti).

Tvchniijiit'. 'I'll!' iliii)j-< rm|iluyf<| arc iiM>r|»liia ami hvtlio-

Itroriiatc of scii|i(ilaiiiiiic : t hey >h<>ui<l h*- iiscil in slit ilr xihil imi

each thiMi- hciiijj cnntaiiicil in a M«'|»aralc am|Miulc. An initial

ilosc of f^r. } of morphia is n-nl, anil this i> not rc|»cati«l ;

alont^with tlic iMnr|)hia a ilosc of ^r. , !,, of sropoliitninc is

ffivcii. aii<l aftiruarils a ilosr of ^r. ,!,, of the latter dnin is

adininisteted every hour or every two hours acconlinn to the

(h'>{rce of narcosis proiluced. Iniliviiluals vary yreatly in their

susccptihility to the intliieiuc of these drugs, and the doses uiu>t

Ir' varied accordingly. 'I'lu- average nuiid»er of inj«'ctions

required throughout lahour was found hy the Coniinitte*'

mentioned ahovi' to he ahout si.\ or .seven, hut in one hospital

the average luimher wa.s from thirteen to fourteen. reprc-s«>ntiiig

a total (h)sage of scopolamine in the tiist case of ahout gr. J,,.

in the .second of ahotit gr. ,',,. The fust injection should

not he given luitil regular pains, recurring at five-minute

intervals, are |)roceeding ; this is a hetter guide than the degree

of dilatation of the cervi.x. K.\t«'riial stimuli are to he excluih-d

as far as pos.sihle throughout the labour ; the room is darkened
;

the patient's ears art" plugged; visitors arc rigidly excluded :

exainiiuitioiis are dispc nsiil with altogether or reduced to a

minimum. When suHici«'ntly narcotised, the patient sleeps

during the interval; sho wakes up with the pain, which she

may appear to feel acut«'ly. and hecomcH often restless and
dilHcult to control, sinking again to slecj) when it has

passed off. During the pas.sage of the head the patient may
become uncontrollable, and peiineal ruptiuc is abnormally

freiiuent ; slu- often recollects tiiis part of the labour unless a

general ana'sthetic has iieeii administered as well.

The puerperiutn is not adversely afVected. The patient

sleeps for .some hours after delivery, and after a prolonged

labour under narcosis there is usually a remarkable absence

of the prostration which "cnerally characterises such ialKjurs;

the patient has no recollection of prolonged and .severe

suffering, and may not indeed remember anything that occurred

previously to her waking up with the baby beside her.

The .second stagt- is that in which the greatest care and

udgment are required. Delay may be overcome by the use

5.!
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of pituitary extract {cirh infra). <>r it this fails by tiu'appli.uit ion
of forceps under <;eiu'ral ana'sihcsia. 'I"lic fiutal heart-sounds
must be carefully observed. Slowing' of the rate indicates that
the injection must not De repeated, and. if marked, that tin
labour must be terminated with forceps.

IV. Uterine Stimulant. Ir. Labour. -Two pharmacopd'ial
remedies possess a del 'c p(,u.-<)t ii'veasing (he activity of the
uterus in labour, vi/ er-ot and pi-iiitary extract (pi.sterior
lobe). The fornu'r is a ,viiiedy of long .sta?iding and geiu-ra!
acceptance; the latt.., II.";'; i^ iK.re recent, has now been
fully tested from the clinical point of view.

Fitnikinj Extracl (posteri.)r lobe).^Tlus is undoubtedly the
nu)st })()tent drug we pcjssess for stinmlatiiig the activity of the
uteriiu- muscle. It ha.s comparatively little effect on the
innrtlve uterus, but u\m\\ the parturient uterus its etfect.s an-
very marked. It.s action is temporary only, and lasts ou an
average from one to two boms. It is very important to use
reliable preparations, such a,- tho.se sold under the names of
' pituitrin ' and ' infundibulin.'

It should iu)t, as a rule, be given during the lirst stage of
labour. During tin second stage, whenever causes of obsUuc-
tion can be excluded, pituitrin is of great value ; if the uterus is

acting well its use is unnecessary
; but in cases of iiu^rtia (,see

p. 4 20), complete or partial, its etfect is well seen, and by its use
a forceps operation may be frc.piently avoided. Jn a miilti})ara
the etfect of a single dose administered in the second stage is

often to etfect delivery within a (luarter of ai\ hour.
Also when the head is delayed at the vulva on accoiuit

of the nteritu- pains being insufficient to overcome tin-

resistance of the pcjineum i)ituitary extract is most useful. It

may be used in conjunction with narcotics, as in 'twilight
sleep," or with a genera! antBsthi'tic, aiul it should always be
given a trial in such eases before resorting to forceps. It is

better to wait until the head begins to stretch the perineum
before administering it, and a single dose will usually then
suffice. If the head is delayed by utirine feebleness higher uj),

two or more doses may be needed in a primipara, and then
even if the head is nut delivered .spontaneously, it may tlescend
under the influence of pituitary so low as to render the
forceps operation a very simple one.
A further advantage is that the separation of the placenta

is usually accelerated, and the third stage is thus made shorter
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and easier to maiiairf. No ill cn't'cts upon tlu' cliild liavi' Ihh'Ii

observed, nor is there any lendeneyto the oeeurrenee of uterine

tetanus (ride infra).

In the tliird .staj.'e. or after hd)()ur. it may be <;iven as an
alternative to erp)t for the purjiose of ensurinji eoniplete

uterine retraction.

'I'he dose is 1 e.e. of ' |)itnitri?i.' or I e.e. of a :!0 per cent,

sobition of pituitary extract ; the injection should l)e made
deeply into the muscles of the l)Uttock or thigh. A second dose

nniy l)c given in an hour if the effect of the first is inadequate.

T/ie Artion and Vnfs of En/of.— In small doses ergot ac ,s as

a general luemostatie. contracting the calibre of the peripheral

blood-vessels ; this action is made use of in cases of slight

bleeding from the uterus during pregnancy. In larger doses

it exerts a specilic etfect u{)oii the uterine muscle when in action.

This clfect is to iiicrca.se the force, duration, and fre(piency of

the uterine contractions ami to stimulate retraction in still

larger doses tlu' etfect is intensified, and the whole uter me muscle
jtasses into a condition of tetanic contraction. Ergot is unable,

ill any do.se, to transform the contractions characteristic of

pregnancy into those characteristic of labour; therefore it is

useless for inducing abortion or premature labour, and its

specitic etfect is manifested ordy upon the parturient uterus.

It is believed that ergot acts upon nniscle by stimulating the

peripheral nerve terminations.

It is foinid. clinically, that the action of ergot upon the

parturient uterus is somewhat varial)le and uncertain, aiul

this appears to be due to the diHiculty of making uniform

pharmaceutical preparations of the drug. Accordingly the

etfect is diflicult to control, and there is some risk of producing

tetanic contraction by its use. exeej)t in snu\ll quantity. It is,

as a rule, withheld until after the i-xpulsion of the after-birth for

fear of inducing tetanic contraction in the third stage.

It may, however, be administered towards the end of the

second stage to stimulite the uterus and as a preventive of

third stage or |)osi-partum inertia, uiuler eertuin well-defined

coiulitions, viz. : if the j)n'sentation is a vertex, the patient

a multipara, and no coiulition likely to cause obstruction to

or delay in delivery is present. I'luler the.se conditions it may
be given ill seeondai_\ inertia, or after prolonged i-hloiolonii

ana'sthesia. After the termination of the third stage, it is

usefid in multiparae. in maintaining uterine contraction and
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promotrnj. tl.o expulsion uf l,l,.,„U|..t from the utmis IVin.i-
pani' <!,, ,„.t. as a rul,-. .vqi.i.v it aft.-r labour, and it should
s..|(ioni 1... g,v..n to tlu-ni durin- the second stas?.-. lest serious
laceration c.l ihe jx-lvii

"

expulsion of t lie child.

loor shoidd occur from too liastv

^

\ . The Delivery of the Child and the After- birth. The work
«.. the „iedu-al attendant .nay l.e sai<l to begin when the
head has reached the vulva, his dutv being to control the
passage of the head and body of the fa-tus through the
vulva, and as far as possible to avoid injury to the pelvic
floor. In this country women are usually delivered lyin-^
upon the left .side, with the thighs partly tlex.-d and the luu-e^
held apart by an assistant, but the dorsal position is e.,uallv
convenient.

Time should be allowe.l for the actual expulsion of ,hc head
especially ni the ca.se of a primipara. or whenever the i)erineai
body appears to be unusually resistant. If delivery is taking
place under ana-bthesia it will usually be observed that as the
( egree of antusthesia deepens the pains become weakened and
delayed. Sometnncs this effect is so marked with only sli.rht
degrees of ana'sthesia that labour practically comes to a stand-
still and the administration of chloroform has to be stopped
A hypodermic injection of pituitary extract is then useful
During the delivery of the head rapid progress is. howev.-r
undesirable, and the administration of chloroform may have to
be i)ushed so as duce surgical anesthesia. It i^ usual to
speak ot the pn. assisting the deliv ry of the head as
.supporting the

, ...cum.' This expression is unfortunate
tor attention should be mainly directed not to the perineum
but to the li(.ad

;
no amount of support applied to the perineum

will prevent a threatening hu-eration unless the movements of
the bead can be properly directed. The object in view is to
deliver the occiput first, and to prevent extension of the head
from taking place until the bi-parietal diameter is fre.- from the
vulva. This implies that the natural tendency to extension of
the head at this stage must be resisted, up to a certain point.
By making pressure upon the stretched perineum with the palm
of the hand, and at the same time allowing the occiput to pro-
trude beneath the symphy.^is. the head will be kept from extend-
ing until the wide posterior part (bi-parietal diameter) has
escaped. The head may then be allowed gei.liv to extend at
the end of a pain, the edges of the stretched vulva being slipped
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over the tar,, and rhiii ,|lHil.;r ,,„ jnlcrval. Tlii> MMtli,.,l lia- a
'••"'""• '"»'<-iianical advantajr... If ,|h. i„,„i ,,,„., ,„„ ,,^,^,,^,,
iK'l'l tlu. pan..tal ruuurun'. aiv ftvc. ,.M,.Msi,,M l.nn»> mi.c.-.-
sivcly til.- >iil)-,.cci|)it,.-l,n'j;nia(i<-. sMl)-..ccipii,.-in.nlal aii.l
si.l,-(,c,.,|,it<.-.n.-.itai .liamctc.s (rach incasuriiiL' aLuut .Tj in,.|„-^)
tlin.iiuh the aiitor.)-|)..stciinr (liaii:..t,.r ,,t' the .•iitl.-t (Ki-r Ki,-,)
It. lumcv-.T. tl... head slu.uld .•xtcid '...foiv this, ihr ..rcipit..-'
ir.mtal (4.1 ind.cs) ,„• the .Mvi,,it..-,n.-Mlal (.1 inH.cs) dianu.t.Ts
must pass tluou-rl, ,1,,. ,,„tl,.t. ,.r. if ii„t ihos... fhn, c.rtaiii
intmiU'(lial.Mlianu'tcisiKri'ssaiil\ l..llLr.I•tl.aIltlu•sld)-...•,•ipi|u-

l•"M;. lOiL -Kvlcusi,,,, „t tl,,. 1I,,,„| ci'i,;,.,! M„v,.,„,
J'.'l

iiii'iil ) III |ias>in.i 111
lyi(- Oiiilri

: .<i,l,.,„.,.j|,i,„.|,u!ital |)i,ni„t.T i'u-s.vf'il tli7- iVi-
parietal Diani.'t.T is tnv. (I!uiiiim.)

l)ivjj;iuatic and suh-occipilo-fn.ntal. It will thus he .seen that
thf important point is not the xipport niwu to the porinciMn
but the attitude of tlu' head when cscapinji from the vulva.
In spitt' of all prwautions. a certain amount of laceration aluu)st
always occurs in a primij)ara. and even when tlie jH-rincal hody
seems intact externally there may he considcrahle laceration of
the lower part of the posterior vajiinal wall.
Sometimes the expulsion of the head is rai)idlv effected by a

succession of v,(.l,.,,t p:,i!.,s sn that no opp„rtuiiifv occurs 'for
controllmjr the mechanism. .More often, and especially in the
case of a primipara, a gradual advance with each paiir occurs
KM. ' '

I'll
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tlif head rotn'iUinj; omplcfcly in the intervals. Thus flw
vuiva and pcrinfai l.ody arc ',;i.iduaily strctclwd. Finally flic
head reaches a position in the ontlct from which it showsliillc
or no tendency to retreat dnrini: the interval, and it may then
be maintained in that position hy maUinj; prosure over the
extended perineal body, while with the other hand the stretched
vulval ring is .slipped back over the parietal eminences. The
head will then be easily freed by |)ushiiig forward the face and
chin, which are still within the maternal canal.

In deliverinju' an nbnormally large head it may become
evident that considerable lacerat ion must oc( ur. The direct ion
of the tear may then be delleeted from the mi.i-linc by making
two lateral incisions with .scis.sors j)assing from I.' to 2 inches
backwards and outwards so as to avoid the nrtiim. This
procedure is known as cpixiotomii (see j). 41'.)).

After the expulsion of the heacl has taken place, a pause in the
uterine contractions occm-s. The childs eyes should now be
wiped with pledgets of cotton-wool soaked in boric lotion, and
if the cord encircles the lU'ck it should be pulled over the
occiput and freed. If the pause is a long one, the fact' will
become cyano.sed from the prcssine exerted upon t he luulelivered
trunk. As .soon as the uterus contracts again, the movement of
external rotation will be observed, and when the bis-acromial
diameter has entered the antero-posterior of the outlet . delivery
of the body may be assisted U drawing t he head fjoithi forward's
round the .symphysis and making pressure with the other hand
upon the uteriiu" finulus (Fig. 167). In case of diHiculty the
index Hnger may be hooked into the axilla of the po.sterior
shoulder, and traction thus made upon the truid<. in the axis of
the pelvic outlet. If trunk-rotation does not occur sponta-
neously, owing to the ab,senccof pains, the shoulders nnist ))e
rotated before making traction on them ; .severe laceration will
be caused if the shoulders arc pulled out in the ol>:i(iue diameter.
In order to secure proper retraction of the uterus, the hand
must not leave the fundus during the deliverv of the body of the
child, if the body is delivered by f raction.

Delivery of the After-birth.—i'hc labour has now entered upon
the third stage; attention will be given first to the condition
of the uterus, and then to the division of the cord. The cord may
be divided as soon as it has ceased pulsating, or earlier wheii
respiration has been satisfactorily established. Two ligatures
of twisted thread, previously boiled, should be applic^l, one
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ah..ut an im-1, a.ul a IvHt tmn, tlic „mv..|. tlw uHut a., ,„..h
tt.rtlu-r away

; that o„ tlu- t.,.tal „.l,. ,n„.i 1,,. tightly tiV.I witi,

care, nn.1 hccord then ,livi<lo,i with a pa.r „t stmhs.d (ho.|..,l)
scissor.. aretui antisopti,. pnvautiot.s a.v rcptiml in uj.tunng and dividing the curd on .u-co„nt ,.f thr danger ^,f

I'O--

'
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iitnhilical sepsis. The cut ciid uf llic .unl slimikl Ix- Iciiclu'd
wiMifiiicturcdf iodine. iiml tliccliild then \Mii|t(UMl up in hlaidvi-ls
iind rciiiovcd. Tlic i)criiifnni should next \,v cxauiiiicd to note
the dcjiri'c of luccratioii, it aiiv. wliicli lla^ occuricd
doiiiir the vulva should lie opened up with clean t ini;eis. so as to

I'he |)atient shouldbriiifT the posterior va-^inal wall into view.
now lie upon her hack, for in that position the "uterus can he
controlled much more easily and etfectually than in the side
position. Xothiiifr should he done except "^'cntlv to nuissi.ae
the uterus until it is perceived that the |.laceiita has heni
e.xpclled from it.

At the hejiiiminj; of this stage ihe medical attendant should
on abdominal examination carefully note the h(i<;hl of the
finidus. the size, mobility, and outliiu- of tlu- uterus, and the
presence of the usual slight supra-pubie hollow. Ail these
points can l)e observed much more easily in the dorsal than in
the side position. By the changes which occur subse(|uently he
will be able to recognise the detachment of the placenta. When
separated from the uterine wall the i)lacenta falls into the cervix
or the vagina. In consecpience the body of the uterus lu^comes
smaller, harder, more globular and nu)re movable. The lev<'l

of the fundus also ri.ses slightly, cs the presence of the placenta
below prevents the uterus from sinking into the pelvic cavitv.
For the same reason the supra-pubic hollow becomes replaced
l)ya slight bulging, indicating the position of the placenta— /.t

in the cervix. Further evidence of separation may be foiuid in
lengthening of the portion of um))ilical cord which lies outside
the vulva. When in (loui)t as totlie position of the j)lacenta. f lu

uterus may be grasped and pushed gently downwards and back-
wards into the pelvis

; if the i)lacenta is still attached to the
uterus the cord will visibly descend with it and retreat when
the pressure is withdi..wn. If separated, little or no effect will

be observed.

When separated the placenta can usually ])e delivered bv a
voluntary bearing-down effort on the part of the patient, aided
by the medical attendant gra.sping the uterus and pushing it

downwards and l)ackwards in the axis of the pelvic brim.
When it is certain that the placenta has left the uterus, pressure
upon the fundus n,ay be aided by gentle traction upon the
umbilical cord

;
this must never be done, however, while the

nl iicenta remains attached to the uter us. \y\len the placenta
appears at the vulva, it should be received in the hands and
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rnl.itrd ^n as (.. tuj.) ) ||,. mc-.l.r.m.s uliidi lull,

-pinil (ir ru|)c. which >:iii(lii,illy tuino to jiri ciu! iirn

withdiil any traction having; hccii iiiadc
| Ki;;. Kis). In tl

>\\ It into a

I si

tcjinrii; of the mcrnhrar

the iifcius. is

ilitiy t' ) retention

(led.

Ips out

lis way
portion in

If aft er waitinii f<ir at least half at I hour it is found that
the |)lacenta still leiiiains in the litems, an attempt may
he much' to cirect its expulsion hv the niaiiipiilat ion of Cied"
oftei died -expression of the placenta." This consist>
f.'entlyriil)l)inj,'the uterus soas to hrini' aho.it a I

III

inn contraction.
aiu I then compressing; it stroiijily in the <;rasp of one or hoth

e liressiiiff the whole orjraii downwardshands, at the same t

and hackwards info the pelv le ca vitv (F il. Kill). The iiartiallv

Vu;. Ids. - Dflivi'iy 1)1 the .Mciiilinuifs. (Miiinni.)

detacheil placenta can in this way often he sipicezed out of the
uterus, hut certain disadvaiitajres always attend this iiKUKciivre
—viz.. (I) portions of the jilaceiita and of the chorionic iiieiii-

lirane may i)e h-ft attached to the uterine wall, hein^r torn away
from the hulk of the after-hirth : (i') if the uterus is thus com"-
pressed tli(rln(j nlarafl,),!. the jjrocess of inversion may lie

started (see p. 4.-,:j). U must theiviore he clearly understood
that the fiede method is not to he emph)yed merely to .save
time. l)iit only in ca.scs where the spontaneous separation of the
placenta is unduly ddayed. With the aid of aiiicstliesia. the
placenta can always he delivered by this method, unless
morhidly adherent, hut the risk of retention of a portion of the
aftcr-hirfh istiattirally greater than when aiin'sthesia is not used.

Prolongation of the third stage, if not accompanied by
considerable hivmorrhage, is not of itself disadvantageous to

m W^^WSH"
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"• l>^'li.i,l. Tl..r,. is ll„.nf,„v ..<> ,,,.,.,1 tnr |„„t\. mi.l it in.ist
'"' ';"'"'• '" '"'•"" ••"" '"""nM s,.,Mn.ti..n „1 li... placcUa is
'""•'' '" '" l>'<t.m..l I,, ,(s ;utili,.i,,| r..n.„vi.l. an.l is u..rfli
"•'..inK tur. If ,1,,. ,,la..,.,.ta i.as ,„.( 1„.,.„ t„|lv s,.,,arat,.,l in

''^''V'"
'":"! *'••"" ""' '-i'"' "* "'«• 'I'il'l. •... attnupt mav h.-

"';'"•
';• .IHivr it l.y ..xiMvssion. TmL-ss an urulu,. ammn.t

"• i'U'i-'Unir ...Mirs. .nam.al .vnh.val nf tl... placrnta l.v passin-

Fig. Kiit.—Expression oi i),,. J'lac.niM. Alter Cmk-..)

the hcand into tlio uterus (sec p. 488) should .u,t he ui.dortakci.
until at least an liour has elapsed.

After a normal labour vajzinal douching is unnecessary but
the nurse should thoroughly swab tiie vulva with an a.itiseptic
solution (e.g.^ 1 to 2.(MM. biniodide of nuToury). and all perineal
tears of h inch or more mu.st be immediately repaired. The
mctjiods of sewing up perineal laeerations are di.scu,>.sed on
p. 722. The uterus should be eoiitinuouslv massaged for ten
to fifteen minutes after the delivery of the after-birth and

-K-
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Mtly Imi (irmly s.|nc(/,r.| |., ..\|mI iniy l)I...Ml-rlnt 1

1

:in

have rciiiaiticd wiiliiii it (|-"iir. |7(»). I'crsistciicc (•» 1

at litis time

iitt'MlM. and wlicii this has I

lal iiiiiy

tiiioirlianf

iinniciiiali'lv cc

IS tn'(|iictilly due to the picscncf of a <'lut in tl

n s(|iit'(/cd out tlic bitcdiii
iscs 'I'll,, picsciicc (.1 a «l..t ill till- iitcnis d(...,

not always cans.. I.|..(.dii,jr. |„it it invarial.K intcrtcrcs with tin-
pr.)|MT ivtraclion ..t tlu- uterus. Tlie cnipty, fullv f.lia<tcd
and contracted uterus tVi-ls densely hard in ce
irregular in outline; when the uten-s reiniin>

in consistence, aiu

gioltiili ir aiu

Ft(i. 170._O,in|)rcssi..ii n| ilic I'mi.lns in order to empty the I'tirus
alter Delivery ol (he riaconta. (Eilgar.)

bulky during a contraction, and sottish in consistencf. a clot i.s

probably present. It a clot is allowed to remain in the uteru.s,
although lueniorrbage may cease, the patient is liable- to
(I) severe after-pains; (2) delayed involution; (3) sapra-mia.
Should therefore the uterus tend to remain tiabby. a do.se of
ergot may l)e given, either by the mouth in the fonn of liquid
extract of ergot .")j.or preferably by dei'jiintra-muscular injection
into the linttocks in the form of injectio ergotiiue hypodermica
(B.P.) or ' aseptic ergot.' A usefid alternative to ergot is

pituitary extrac*,vhich may bcgivenintra-mu.scularly in doses of
1 ec. of a 20 per cent . solut ion . These drugs are seldom required

i-^"^
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1. V i\ |>riiiii|.iii;i. Iiiit iliirv i>

Ml II

nit (.lljccllnli In liiiii- inllliiir nx
".'" 'I'^"-"- ''-Mlly Ml. ..I,.l,,i„i.ml iMM.Irr sh.M.l.l 1... linnlv

"I'l'l"''". "".I a ,M.| ot .s(,.nli>...| .l,s,.,„.n, ,..„„.„ nr «;unu.'.'
t»>.i.-. or ot .,.,,uMV..->„|.li,nat.. vv.m.I, ,,|a..,.,| „,.; ,|„. vulvaM. The Toilet of the Mother and the Child W h,,, il,,.'''""" l.'.s h...... Ih.is,.„ll,,.|..,..,l ,1,.. ....M.lllinM nt ,|„. M„„|,.,,
'•';<|...n.s ,i,i„..,li,,.. ath.n.i,.:.: ai.,1 althon^i, ,|,„ w„ik
» I....I ..1 tJM. nuisrs ,|,iti,.s, ,1,,. .loctor in„st s,-,. tl,al it j.
I""|hHv <...,„.. Th.- vulva iims, |„. .I,..,nnj,hlv >vval,l.,.,l «i,|,
;';."''''"•;"; ""•'" ^'"•'' "^ '''"i-iKK- d «. i. ;> or..n.s„i i-j „.Oj..m all l,U..|s,ai.u..lnrsoak...l..|u,|M„^,,..Mlsl,n.,. ,....,:;. ..I

"''''•"•'''^'••••''.';>"'>a.Hl..|..aiM.M..s. A s,..nlis...l
1 i. ,.|,...,.,

'
-"t- wth ,!.,. vulva to ,v....iv,. tl... .lis..har«,.s. |.„. ul,,.,,

l.liviT.v has lH.,.n sponlaucMis mi.l ii<> iiif,.ci iv local .oinli-
I'-;"- nr.. ,„•,.,.„(. .loiiHiinu is unm...,.ssa,v an.l ina.hisal.l...
J H.M.,mdM<.,.,s m.,l..r whi..h .louHiin. iu.nu.lia.Hv at,,.,. lalMM.i
i.-- .•.•.|...r,.,i uill |„. ,.onsi,hr,.,i .„i p. 4!.4. an.l wlu-,M.v..r ,1ns
l;>''<y ''-•<• 's<;arTi,.,| ou, i, is |„.,„.r that ,1,.. Mu..li..al a,„.,Hlan,
.should .In H iuiusd

. Wlini ,1,.. ii.o, h..,. is .M.tr...in, tn.i., .shook or
<-xh.n.s„o„,h..,o,letsl.oul.l

lH-.-anu..lo„,as,.x,H-,li,iouslvas
...ss,l,l,.aiHl u„ho„, ,l..|ay: ho, hot,l..s ,„.,.,h.,.|v (.ro,,...,..!.;.,.!

'''
'''7'r-^'''''''^

""''^••'•^^•''"< >••''. '.rv.lu.n a.|.Ministm..lan.l, lu-
J''"";-'< '<"l>t l.y.M^r Ha, upon Iut Wk. Au alMiou.iiial l.in.l..,.
slM.i.M 1,.. a;.pl,..,| ,.ith,.r a, oi,..,. or la,,.,- o,i

: ,his «iv,.< ,|„.

'•''"•"^'/'•""•""''•''•""""^-'•'^'M'l'n.t. an.l ...xn1s a ..,.,.,aiM
;"""-"'t ..t pr..ssu.-,. up..M ,1... u,..n.s Th.. hiiul.T sIh.uI.I Im- ,•„,
«- h<. shap.. ..t ,h,. h..,lv. iK.in. ,i,,,, „i,,, s,,aps an.l l.u..kl..s- ^houl.l ,.x„.M,i tVoiM ahov,. ,1.,. |,.v,.l ot , I,.. „ml,ili..us .|ou „ ,,i
a

, .»
w..|! I,.. ..u th,. I..v,.| of tlu. ^Mvat ,„...|.an„.r. A roll,.,towel hx..il ui,h sat

I'.,. to,.,

I sal..,y piu.s toruis a us,.ful ,loi,„.s(i,. s,il,.s,i,,„,..
>'. ,.|os,„j, ,„. h,„.i,., „„. „„,,„s shoul.i auain h,- hiu.lv

"••'-';-"' tlu. hau.ls. Finally th,-t..,np..ra„.,.,.a,..lp.:|s,. a,;
"••'"•'•''I. A puls.-,a„- ot ov,.r lOO ,.alls tor .-a,.,., 1.,,, is „,„un^.miMoi. „. ..as,.s uh..,-.. ,h.|iv,-ry has ,ak..n pla,... wi,hou, tull

GeMuvl Mana,je,nent of the I>,fanl.~Whvn ,h,- chil.l has
-'•n <l.l.v,.,.,.,l „, a healthy condition th,- iv^pira.orv pro.-.-ss

«...sps tlu- ..h,l,l <.,.„.s lus,i|y. Th,. u.outi, an.l throat shoul.l
'": "»',u.,l,atdy ,.|..ar...l „„t |>v laving i, o,, i,. .;., , !

w,,^,, .nrt the l>„,...al cavity an.l pharynx with a pi..;.,!
ot ^^a cotton-wool tw.^tcl lound the little linger. iJclav
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I"
';""'""-' "M tlM> rliil.l, ,,,,1 s \n- nvtrun,.. l.v

H'Uth llhkini.' ..r s|,,,,,„nu it, l.-.U. n, l,v .pni.klit.^; f,.,.,.!

«al.T uM II, la.r aM.I .ImM. WImm luvatliinu lia> Ih-.i. m,.M,..|
nM,.ycs,|Hnil.ll,.. iiiraii, «i|K-.|vvitl, hniir ,..i.| lnti<.|,(l in »U)tu
tK'' 111.. ImU trniM v.rnis r,.M..,s;,, ft,.. : if „ ,,uinlr„i vayiiial .11-

'•li.irii.. h.is |„.,.|, |,r..M.n) .Inriim |)r.m.;n...\ . a ..>lnti.,n .,| I in
».'"M. ,„.,,. I, Inn.l.. Ml „„.,v.,.y ^h.Mil.l I,.. MM..I |,,r il,„ ,Mn|..w..,
"ii.l alh.fuanU I .„• J iniiiiins..f a I |M.rc..nl. >..lnti..n of iiitrat.-
"t silv.r inli.Mli,,.,.,! iniM il,,. |,,„,.,. ,,v..|m1 „i,|, ,., ,1,,,,,,,,.,. fl.js

I"'' "'•''"'•<• i"f<',.|„.-...l l,y (ml.-.. IS a r..|ial.l.. |.n,|,I.N la.ti.-
auam>t ..|.li| Iiali,,ia iMoiialoniin (>.... |i. tiiC).

Th.. infant s l,,„|, i. „M.ally nn.l..rtak..n l.v 1 1,.. nniM. I.wl
."'' ""•'•"•^'I I'lan niu>t >,,. that tli.. «.„!. is ,,r.,,M.|lv .|..m...
""• •i"i..unl ..I v..nii.\ ,.as,..,sa vaii.'s srivallv; \xlicn fluT.. is

•1 ^"'(mI ,|,.,,I ,1 .Ml. Im'sI I,.. ,vi.i..v..| l.v th.. MM. ,,t vvann ..jiv.-
"Hi ^.M.l .vval.s ,.f ,..,tt..„.^^..n|. C,,!,.,. ,|| v.-.iix ami a.ll,..n.nt
l»ln„.|-,.|„t an. r,.,n..v...l fr U... f,,|,|s „f tl,,. skin at tlu- yioins
'•Mlaxilia-. .iilan....nsi,ritati,,n « ill atl,.r\\ar.ls !» .aiis,..!. Tin-
mtanl may tli<.n l„. |,|..,c,..| i„ „ l,at|, ,,f s.,a|. an.l \val..r at a
t<-m|.,.:.atMiv of 10(1 K. Ti,.. m...li(.al man mnsf aft.ruar.is
(•xan.n... il,.. rhil.rs [....ly an.l mak.. sniv tliat no ....np„ifal
•iH.vl i.s |,n.s,.nt, su<.|i as ck-ff palal.. (which w..ukl hiiah.r
sm.klin^r). h..rMia. nn.l..s,-,.n.|,.,l L'stiVk-. or impcrforaf,. anus •

IIk' imn,...lial.. i(...,.;;niiio„ ..f ih,. lat t..r ,M,.,t is a v.tv imi)..r-
lant matt.T. I..>th for lh.. .ivdit of th.. .lo.tor and th.." ..han...s
nf survival of th.. ..hikl. In th.- .-as., of a lini.ull lalM.ur. th..
|.ossil„||iy ,,f ,,l,st,.t,i,. injuri.. to th.. h.'a.l or limh. must l„-
'""••" '" '"i"<l. <>.'.asinnally an infant is horn uith ..„.. ,,r
two l....th aliva.ly ..rupt..,!

; th..y aiv usuallv .•..ntral k.urr
iiH''^ors. Th,. posiii,,n of th.. ..apuf in l„.a.l pivscntalions
"'•«y I... nol...l tor .•on(irmati..n of th,. ,nni,.al diajinosis of
positK.n. It ,n„s:. how,.v..r. h.. h.„,,.- in miii.l that its p..sition
U'lKls t,. ..hanu.. after hirth l.y uravitv: thus if th.. .hikl
IS laid upon Its si.h. t|„. f|„i,i i„ ,h,, eapiit tends to jrravitatt.
to th.. ,h.p,.n,h.nt part of the scalp. Th.. stump .,f fj,,. ,.,„.,!

sliouki he e.xam:n,.,l lo mak.- sure that th.. ligature i.s se.ure
and another applied if it has lo..sene<l ; then the cut surfae.-
IS again paint,.,! v.itj, tinefure of i,„lin.-. an.l a sterilise.l
dressing appli,-,! so as 1„ ,-nvelop it : ..r fh.- .-onl may n><t U,-
'iu.sted ov.-r with pou,h.n.,l l,„rie aei,l. and then enelose.l in
••one lint. The s,.,„rhe,l lin.-n rag which is popularly eniuloy.d
111 many parts .,f the ..ountrv for this i,urp.)se i.s a very fai
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itppm.K li In .1 >t( iili-cl .li.»iiij; Tlif inir-f iiiii>t ttiki' (lie

yn'iiti'st ciirc In k)i|» tlir i (.|il ^mvicully rltaii diinn,. ilu- |»nK-i--*s

of slicil.liii).'. 'I'll,. ,1,11,1 v(|,,iili|. il possildc, he wcinhcl l»tloif

\tr\uii (lioscl iind it is \wll In kc,|t il tcyiiiar ntunl nf iis

lfm|MTatun' takni in ih,' tulij ut iht- uniin.

It is of >{rvat iiii|iortaii.f that I iii' iifw -Imxii iiitaiit slmiild lie

(•ari'fiilly pint, it, -,1 fium ,'ii|,| ; weakly iiitaiits an- (•sp,iially

siisccpiil,!,. tu ,liill. Ill,- n.^-iilts nt wliich arc often scrioiw. It

should llicn-foiv he kept well «rappe<l lip ill a cot wanned witli

hot-water hnttles
; | Ii,. water n>ed In till the Ixitlles nillsl not

1)1' inoiv than warm, and tlicy iiiii>t Im' placed innlniKfith the
Itlankcts Mil which it lies, a^ Iniriiin^ is very feadilv caused l»v

< oinpaiMiively Inw de;;rees of heal in yoiiii^ iiifanls.

Occi:iito-posterior Positions of the Vertex

Tlh two posterior positions third and fourth taken tojict her
are iiiiieh less frcipienl than the two anterior positions first

and second —the relative proportions heinj^r ahoiit 1 posterior to
.'} anterior (se- p. 2t)(t).

Mechanism. The iiic<lianis.M ditVcrs from ".hat of the anterior
positiims in two jiart i( iilars : {\) fc.vioH I" ilfjicliiit in a con-
siderahle prupoilion of cases : this is due [n] lo a tendency in

posterior positions towards extension of the ^pine and therefore
ot the head : the convexityof I he fo-tal s|)ine eoniiiiy mto ri'lation

with the convexity of the maternal luiiihai- vei!e|)rir. fends to
extend the spine

; (I,) to the ohstadc oth^red l.y the pelvic walls
to the descMit of the occipital end of the he.id. while the sinci-

pital end is free, till' occipital pok lyiiij; in the narrowest part of

f hehrim, vi/.. the space hetwecn the sacral proniontorv and the
ilio-pectineal eminence ; (l») t he niovenient of intiniiii mlitlini,

('.v inifaroHrahl;/ i ifliifttced. since either [a) i lonir iii<i\,.mcnt of

forward rotation, or {!>) non-rotat i-ai. or (c) hackwaui rotation
must occur. If the uterus acts powerfully, if tlexion is jrood. and
the head and |)elvis are of normal size, the occi()ut v\ill rotate
forwards; if. however, tlexion is lU-ticient. or the pains ar<'

feeble, or if the head is unu.siially larjie. or the pelvis abnormally
small, the head will remain unrotated (Kii; lu:{). ..r the occiput
will rotate backwards into the sacral hollow. When forward
n-tati>ii wtHurN ilu- c.i.^c tcrmiriates iii the .-.iine \\\is a--' an
anterior position : but when non-rotat loii or backward rotation
occurs .serious ditfieulty is met with in I he ex|)ulsi()n of the head.
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(K< IITK) I'USTKHlMl! I'nslTlMNs III.

Kit^llM' 171 >llc>\t> th.it HI tin l.lf h r |I<|N|||<>II till' .||i>ll|)|rl> I'llti !

till' |M l\ II' i.ivit) aliiiiy Willi till- III, III. i>\i i-ili-li imIiiil' till'

VfiKillii .
till' ili'-ichi lit till' iiii'Miiliii;; |Mll !» tliiis iM.iilr

inoi')' ilittii lilt Till' {i.irl nt tlir lii-.iil wlmli m tlii« imm lii-.t

|»n's.'iit> at the vulva i« llii' rc!.'i"ii iil tlir aiitiTior Iniitatii Mr ;

till' n(ci|ii|n-ft(itilal (iiallM'lir t\\ iliilir-) is tlnnlur(' I'lli^iljiril

ill till' alilrlip-|i. .-.Iiiini ilinnitii nl tlif mil let Tlu' \i'ili'\ liist

Fi(i. 171.

—

llliisir.itiiitr till' Hilli.iili V in Dcliviiy "I tin' Mi ad in

|M'i'.sj.stcut Oi'cipitii-l'ipstiridi' I'lisiliciiis.

passes out iMiicatli tiic syiii|)li\si< piiliis : tiiiii the |)criii('iuii

stretclics and Ilu'/H'ciput slips nvi-r it : finally llic fare passi-s

under the symphysis, and thus the delivei'y of the head is eon\-

{)lefed hy a nioverneiit of e.vtension. It will be seen that much
longer diiuneters of the fu'tal lii-ad are engaj^ed than when the

occiput is anterior. Further, the wide posterior part dist< lujs

the peruu'iim in.stead of enierL'inu between the labia, and the n.-k

of severe laceration is thus much increased.

Diagnosis and General Course of Labour. 'Phe ill(i<jni)-si-^ of
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()cci|nt(i-|.<.st<Tior iinsitions has lu'cii Mlrvady in part considcicil
(|>. 2s!t). hut Ihf si^riis IuiiikI on <-\(ciniil ("xarnination iiiav Ix-

I)ri(")lyrcca|.itiih.l<-(l. /•'//>'. in thin siihj.rts the ahdoincn may
l... (.hscrvcd t.. he fh.ttcn.-.l and sliahtlv iriruiilar. instead ol

Pig. 172 IJotaliiiK an ()c<'i|.i|.>-l'..s(.ii(ii I'.i.siti.iii. Stiijrf I

Till' wliolc hand has iiccu inlnuluffd inf.. the vagina and is
«ras])intr (he aiitriinr |„iit, ..I tlic In'ad. (lie tliunil. on ,,ii.'

snl<", the linens on Ih'' .((licr. 'I'lic anovs in<li<'al..s Hie
dncctioii ill whicli (lie hi'ail is to he lamed.

convex and uniform, as in anterior positions. Seronilh/. on
j)alpiitioti thi- lindis an felt with nnnsnal (>ase. and upon botli
side.s of {he'niddle line. ThlnJuj. the hack may he diilienit to
locate. Fourthly . the wide, irrejiuhir frontal end of the Ik ad
may he felt to l)e directed forwards. Fifthly, the position in
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which the hcirt-sniinds arc licanl may also l„. «>( (lia<.'ii.»f ic

importamc (p. JUI).

(icncrally spcakiiii.', lahiair is piolon^tcd and dttcii attended
with pains ot unnsnal severity. I'reinatiire inptnre of the
nienil)raiies is more eommon. liotli the lirst and second sta-'cs

m I

Flc. IT:!. ItolMlinu- iiii <)ccii)il.iPi.st.Tior I'dsitiim Slaj;.' II.
TJic licad i.s now in the I i;insvcisc (li:nnt'liT.

ace prolon^r,.,!. r\w (U'scent ..f the head is urmsnallv dif}icult
for flic rca.soMs stated above, and in llie second sta^'cthe ]).iin,s

often hcconie very si'vcrc and almost cotit iniioiis. alth(Hi<!h the
iahoiir makes but very slow pro^rress

On internal examination di.rinu the second sta.L'c the tinner
may detect the anterior tontanelle lyin^' within easv reach, a^id
inchned to one or other side of the pelvis. Kinther. a careful
observer may notice that the contour of the presenting part is

*,
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ul)iioriiml. as will Ik- iiiKicrslodd by n-tcrriii;; to Ki{is. |:<4 ami
l.'Jfi. Ill anterior positions the presenting part is uiiit'ornily

convex and nearly eircular in outline ; in jiosterior positions it is

Hatter and irregularly ()Madrilateral in outline. This results not
onlyfrom the posterior j)osit ion. hut also from the accompanying

*Vr.,
Hotitiiifraii <»ccipit()Po.Morior Position. Stafjo III

riic o.'ciiuit now lies lo tli(i front; the forHicad is 1

inislii'd lip to a-isiVi llcxioii.
)eing

deficiency of ile.xion. When spontaneous forward rotation
occurs, the anterior fontanelle recedes out of reach, and an altera-
tion in shape of the presenting part may become quite evident,
as the head has at the same time beconie better Hexed.
The course of the .second stage must be ( arefully watched, and

special attention paid to the descent of the heaci.'and to signs ot
rotation in one or other direction. More fiv.pient exaraina-
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lal )<mr tl ic greatest

.(1 for. Xon-

tinns arc -leeessary than in a norma
eare in oliserving the aiitiseptie routine i>

rotation is usually aeconipanied ])y non-descent ; when tUo
head begins to niak<- progress it usually also rotates, arul in the
great majority of instances the rotation is forwards, not hack-
wards. Tinu- is always re(|uired for rotation, and conse(iu( ntly
a prolonged second stage is to he anticipated, and any attempt
to unduly hurry the conclusion of this stage is to l)e deprecated.
Interferetu-e should he delayed until it hecomes clear that spou-
taiu-ous rotation will not occur, and the usual limits of this stage
have l)een exceeded.

Management.—When a posterior position has heen detected
during the last weeks of |)regnaiu'y. or at the commencement
ot lal»our. an attc ipt may he mad(> to correct it hy e.vternal
ahdominal m inipulaiions. This is (h)nc hylocaling the hreech
and the anterior shoulder, and endeavouring to rotate the hodv
of the fietus by ])ushing the anteri(M' shoulder towards the
oppomte xide. If the shoulder can he pushed across the middle
line the position will be converted into an anterior. In a
primiparathismaiHcuvre is very difficult owing to the low level
of the head

; in a multij)ara it is easier, for the head lies higher.
If corrected before labour the posterior position may recur.
The chief object of the management of labour in occipito-

posterior positions is to convert the case into an occipito-
anterior. Since nine out ' every f(>n cases end naturally in
forward rotation, little need he doiu> until it ))ecomes evidVnt,
(hu-ing the .second stage, that the occiput is not coming forward.
The main cause of non-rot at ion forward is ditici"n .lexion. and
it IS obvious that if the head could hefully Hcxe.l. f-.rward rota-
tion might occur spontaruvmsly. The advice often given to
promote flexion either by pushing up the .sinciput with the finger.s,

or by pulling down the occiput with an instrunuMit such as a
vectis during the pains, although theoretically .sound, is difficult
to carry out effectually. Further, it is almost always found that
extension recurs, tlie reason being that it is associated with, and
largely depends upon, extension of the spine : and the fornu'r
probably cannot be corrected, except momentarily, apart from
the latter. It is. however, useful to arrange that the patient
should lie upon the side which will so affect uterine obliquity
as to promote flexion, the left side in the third position, the
right side in the iuurlh position (see p. 1'07). To push the uterus
across the middle line a thickly-folded towel may be placed
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lit tilt".si(U' of tilt" utiTiisiiiid k(|it in posifinii by a l)iii(ltr. Wluii
till' st'coiul stam' '""* lasted tor tlircf limits and there is no sijfii

of forward rotation oeeiirriiij,'. it is hetter to terminate tin- case

with foreeps. first rotating both the bead and ti'.iik of the child

so iiH to briiij; the occiput and the back to the front.

Management of an i'nntlaleil OcriiiHo-poslerior Posilion.—
From the })oint of view of mana<;emeiit it is immaterial whether
the head remains in the obli(pie diameter or whether the occiput

has turned to the sacral hollow. Thu best treatment is to

rotate the occi|)ut forwards and then deliver immediately "itli

forceps. One or two exceptions to this statement will be

referred to later on. Rotation is performed by introducing^ the

band into the vagina, and it is therefore called mannal rolalion.

In almost all cases the head will be found to iiave passed the

brimof the pelvis. It is much easier to rotate the lle.ved heail

than the extended bead, and accordingly the first stc}) is to Ilex

the head as far as possible.

CompleU' surgical anaesthesia is requisite, and the manipula-
tions call oe carried out most easily with the patient in the

modified lithotomy position, with tlie legs in Clover's crutch or

.supported by two assistants. The labia should be shaved and
disinfected, and the operator should wear sterilised rubber

gloves. The whole hand is ])as.se(l into the vagina, and the

position of the head first accurately determined. Then an

attempt is made to flex it by pushing the forehead-end steadily

ujiwards during a pain ; the pressure may be continued

during the interval if an assistant makes counter-jire.ssure on the

breech, which will steady the head and at the same time help to

flex the spine. The head is flexed when the anterior f'oiitaiulle

has been felt to pass further upwards. The anterior part of

the fle.xed head is next grasped, as shown in Figure 172, and then

rotated so as to carry the forehead well to the lateral aspect

of the pelvis (Fig. 17:J). But the head will not stay in its new
position unless the trunk is rotated in the same direction. The
operator or an assistant therefore attempts at the same time

to rotate the trunk by pushing the anterior shoulder across the

mid-line to the opjiosite side. This manceuvre will be com-
paratively easy if (

I
) there is plenty of liquor amnii remaining in

the uterus
; (2) the child is not disproportionately large. The

converse conditions will render it difticiilt or^ it may l>e.

impossible.

If the head is in the pelvic cavity the rotation may be
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rariicH fiiitlicr so as to luiti;; tlio oocipiit info flu- inid-liiH-

intciioilv (KiK. 174); forceps arc flicii af oiicc applied. aii<l

flu- headtie IKNKI can he easily delivered. Ii the head caiinof lie

rotated ftiilher than the ()liii(|iie diameter (Kij,'. 17:;). axis-
fraction t'oi-ceps should lie used, and the rotation will lie

coinplefed durinf^ extraction (ji. (isj).

Complications. ('*) The loirotitlitl lim.il is iiof imjiKjvd, i.e.. it

lift frfeh/ nittmltic nhoi'c tfir hritti ; the mrmhraiics 'ur nrjilureil,

ami Ihr rcrvir is (lihifnl. The non-enf;af,'enu'nt of the lu-ad

I'Hi. IT"). CmimI Mmiidiii;; ill Occiiiito-rostciior Position,

((iiilaliiu Mild Blacker.)

is due partly to extension, and partly to uterine inertia, i.e.,

feehleness of the contractions.

If the patient is a iiiiiUipam, and has had previous easy
labours, the safest method of delivery is version (p. iSTu). The
alternative to version is to deliver l»y forceps, first rotatiiitj; the
occiput forwards: it is practically imjxissihie to get the head
through without Hrst rotating it. as the forceps when applied
to the unrotated head invariably slip during traction. Rota-
tion is much more difficult than when the head is in the pelvis

;

as the hand is inside the uterine cavity it is not easy to grasp
the disengaged head tirmly, and in order to rotate it may be
necessary to pass the hand up to the shoulder of the child and
rotate the trunk and head together. Even when rotation
KM. 21

'I

•:<i
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lias Iki'ii ji<'C(>rn|»Iislu'(l. unless tlitTc aw ariivv uh'i'iiu' coii-

tniotioiis till' (U'livfiy of tlu' lu'iul by forocjts will he t'xtix'ineiy

(liHiciilt (see p. «i71).

It tlu- piitifiil is a primipnm. version is unt'a\()ural)le on

aeeount of the risk to the eiiild owinj^ to delay in getting the

head through the narrow vajjina (see " Breeeh Presi-ntations,"'

p. Xil). In such a. case there is therefore n- alternative to

inaiuial rotation and foreejis.

Jf in the ease under eonsideration the pelvis is contracted,

("a'sarean sei^tion should he perfornu-d when the child is alive

and aj)parently uninjured, eraniotouiy when it is dead.

(h) The iitirolnteil head is delayed in (he pelvis, and the li(inor

aninii has drainedairai/. Although the head can be rotated, it is

nu)st difHcult to rotate the trunk, and therefore the head

turns l)ack again when the pressure of tlie Iiand is removed.

Axis-traftion forceps sliould l)e applied, after rotating the head

as much as possible. Steady tract ion during the pains may enable

the head to desceiMl and rotation to be completed, the instru-

ment rotating as well as the head. When the head has thus

been drawn down to the vulva, the blades should be renu>ved

and reapplied before deliverii'g.

When the head does not rotate as it descends, if the i)atient

is a primapara. extensive and serious lacerations, involving the

rectum, will usually occur, as the head is delivered in an obliipu-

diameter of the outlet, or ' face to pubes.' If the child is alive,

the risk must be lun, aiul in a multipara the amount of lacera-

tion nuiy be inconsiderable. If the ft»tal heart-souiuls have

been inaudible for some time craniotomy should be performed.

The mouldinq of the foetal head in occipito-posterior ])()sitions

differs somewhat fnmi that in anterior positions (Fig. 17")).

The compression of the occipitofrontal plane is exaggerated,

and the frontal bones arc more mark> 'ly disj)laced beiu-ath the

])irietal bones. The position of the caput has been already

nuMtioned (p. 27!>).
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ABNORMAL LAIJOUU

iNfl lis section the t'ollowins; coikIjI ions w ill Ik. considt-rcd
(1.) Ahnornial Pre-senltilionx.

Face and hnnv pri'scntutioiis.

Hicccli or pi-lvic prcsfutHtions.
Transverse or siionlder present at ions.
Twin lahonr.

I'rolapse of the cord and linil)s.

(II.) Ahxonml Conilitiniis of the. Maternal Pa.s.sn-fje.i.

(a) The hotn/ ficlrl.s.

IVlvic eontraetion.

Tumours of tl'i jx-Ki,. l)i,nes.

(I>) The .soft /larfs.

Ovarian tumoius.

I'terine tumours.

.Higidity of the cervix.'

Rigidity of the pelvic floor.
(III.) AhiiormalUies i„ the Artio,, „J the flenis.

I'recijjitate labour.

Uterine iiUTtia.

Tonie uterine eontractio?i.

Ante-partum rupture of the membranes
(IV.) Olj.sfnirteif Labour.
(V.) Mafenial Injuries hi Parfiirilion.

Uupture of tiu- uterus.

•' •• cervix and vagina.

:^ perineum and vulva.
Hiematoma.
Inversion of the uterus.

(VI.) Antp.-part'ini Ihvmnrrha^p.
(VH.) Non-e.rpid.sinn of the Plarentn.

(V III.) Post-partum Htrntorrfia.'je.

Ft

.1-

I :

(IX.) Labour complicated by Eclampsia.
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Face and Brow Presentations

Tlu-sc iinscntiitioiis arc l)niiij.'lit iihoiit l>y <(mi|)lc»c cxtcnsidii
of tlir head Uj)()ii the spinal ((ilmiiii. tlic n(ci|mt nsfiiiy ajiaiiisl

the (•; r\ ical vcrtchra'. aixl llw cliiii Ih-jd^ widely separated t'lKiii

theeliesl wall (Ki;;. ISI). 'I'liey oeciir in about I in .'{Oti lalioiiis

((»•:{ per cent. Queen ('harlolles Hospital statistics). I.ittle

is known of the causes of this complete extension of the head,
hut it is ))elieved that the followin^r may he either essential or
eonli'iltutory causes :

1. K.NtrcMic ohiiipn'ty of the uterus.

2. IVIvic contraction.

:i. Larjie size of the fcetus.

4. Dolieho-cephalic ftetal .skull (loiij; antero-jtostcrior

diameters).

5. Conjjenital maiformatiitns-
c.f/. goitre and aneneephaiy.

(). Multiparity

7. Placenta pra'via and hydramnios.

Face Presentation.—This presentation is very rarely met with
in itnijiHiiic!/. l)ut appears to he usually produced at tiie onset
of labour by conditions which prevent the ea.sy entrance of the
vertex into the lulvic lirim. Causes 1, 2. and 3 therefore need
no comtncnt : the influence of uterine obliquity iu causing
extension of the head has been already referred to. Con-
siderable doubt exists whether the elongation of the antero-
posterior diameters of the fa'tal head, which is often met with
in face cases, is primary or secondary, many observers main-
taining that it is })roduced during labour, and is therefore the
effect, not the cause, of the presentation. The congenital
malformations nu'ntioned have been responsible for the very
rare instances in which face presentation has } "lised
before labour. Congenital goitre is not uneommo." i.'i countries
where goitn- is endemic, but elscwheri" it is exti 'niely rare

;

face presentation results from the mechanical obstack to flexion,
and is really an advantage, since it i)rolects the gl. nd from
injurious j)ressure from the chin. The ancnceplialic /lead lies

naturally in full extension. Statistics show that face presenta-
tion occurs in primigravida' and multiparse respectively in the
proj)ortion of two to three, and repeated i)reseiitation of the
face has been observed in successive labours in the .same [)atient.
Placenta praevia and hydramnios favour all kinds of abnormal
presentation, but not especially that of the face.
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Tlu> atliliiik. .)t fii,. t,i'i

iioficcl flijit. whil,. the liiiil

cxtciKlfd
; til

IS is shown ill Kiy. I7(i ||

sai'f II«-\<m|. Ill,- trmik uiiij s|.

l»rokcn below hv tl

<• (11111111,
• of 111,. |,,„.k is Hat. not <<lll\,\.

nif arc

anil is

head

cni'cs and c

'•pfoinincncc formed l»v th
IS e.mipletely exlend.-ij. Tli,- interval

• •ncei|)nl uhen the
•II liet

l)o\\> IS of course (aiise< I li

wei-n th

V II !'• fXteiision of th

''"'•
'J,'!-

-•''•"'' ''•''*'"i'iili<'ii: First l'.,si(i„„
(I'l'"' ilDessaijiiii's aiut I,,|i,ii;,..j

spine. Four po.sifimis are distinguished as iollows
lK-in<,' the denominator of the presentation :

tin- chin

1st, position .

2u<l .. .

•{r,l

Ml

Ilifflit iiicuto.|H)st<'rii(r

Ii<'ft jueiito-postfrior

Left iiiciitM-autcrior

Hij^lit iin'iito-iiiilcrior

I^.^f.I•.

L.M.P.

J..M..\.

I{..M..\.

rhe third position is by far the commonest, which a,)pears to
ind.cate that face presentation usually results from eon,pl,-t.-
extension ..ccurnng in an oecipito-posterior position. Th<>
reation of the head to the pelvis at the eommencement of
hibour.s shown in Figs. 177 to 180. By comparison with
J^ig.-. l.vi to U7 It will be .-t-... that the presenting j.art occu-
p.e.s a comparatively ...all p..t of the pelvic space. In com-
paring the positions .-f the fa.e with those of the vertex it will
be observed that t -y precisely corn-spon.l in respe.t'of the

mip
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|K»sili(Mi of tlic liiick of lilt' fu'lns ; in tlic lir>t iiiiil sccoml |.osi-

Hohs it is iiiitirioi, in the (hiid iiml foiirtli |io>t(iior. in lioth

pri'Hj'nliilion.t. Thus, if III a lir>l \(ilt\ |io>itioii tlir iiiMd It

Fni, 177.— Fiici' I'rcHi'iitiitiiiii ; 'riiiid I'usitinn

I'li;. 17H.

—

YiU'i' rrcsciitalion : Fouitli Position.

came oomjili'tt'ly cxtcndci, a first jiosition of the face would

result from it.

Diagnosis.

—

Ahdonniutl pal/i.ilion sliould l)e carried out in the

systematic tuaniier ilcicrilu'd in connection with normal labom'.

ill'
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Tlic iii'tiial -.liaiif .1 III. Hi'hil iiv'ii.l will aUrail aUciitinii il ihc
liiK'k is jintcrior {I'l^. I7tl); (hr |iim<I in ilii- cii-.' uill lir «. II

iilM»\c fhc pelvic liriin at tin- cnininiiicciiiciil d l.il.i.iir. ,\im hi

il Mrimijuini. and the iironiiiicn, ucciput. with tlir >ul( u> in lunii
it iiiiil the haik <aii he |ial|iat(il It is iii>| ncailv »n ia>v In
make out tin- 1 tiliic sinfiirv (it the hack a> in a \crlcv |in-ciita-

tiiiii. fur a <'uiisi(|cral,|c interval exists hctMceii tlic M|ijict duival
rcuidii (it the liack and ihe mat iial aliddininal «,dl. In
|tal|iatiM(; tinm the Inndii- ddwnwards, the (iiitliiie nl the hack is

thiicr(.r" lost hctnre the occipital pKiiniiiciict i> leached. When

I'ld. 17'.i.- Face ricsciiiatioii. n. I'iisi I'csiiji.n. /,. St

,

(Faialidiil and \aiiiiir.)

Till- ,111, ,n iii.|icat.'< til" lii I InnviiT.I r..t,iti,,n. I'.it

11(1 1

i>-lil 111 ii»n;i| ,,|„t.-liii- l-iisil

( sif HM

the back is posterior, the prominent occiput is not readilv
aceessihie to palpation

: but the small parts repfesent inji the
limbs are extremely easilv felt. The two most important jM.ints
on palpation therefore are the indistinct outline of the back and
th • deep sulcus between the o, .'iput and the cervical spine.
Aii-scultatiui, affords little help in diagnosis ; the heart is heanl
at a somewhat higher level than, but othcrwi.se in the same
position a.s. in vertex presentations; and in anterior positions
of the chin the sounds are unusually distinct, a- the clie.-,! is

thrown forwards against the abdominal wall.
Va'iiniiJ examinndnti at the commciicenuTit of labour is

indecisive
; the pre.senti.ig part lies high and is ill defined in

.

h
illJ

liiil
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oiitliiii' ; it will often In- iiii|MiN>ilili> to iliHtiii^iii>li it trorn the

lireeeli. When the tir-l ^liij.'e is more ailvaiMed the li.ej of

waters will he iiotiied to he umi>-iially lar;re. ami |)remaliire

niptiire ot the tiicmhr.iiieH is fairly eominoii. The larjze si/.e of

the ha;i is diU' to the fact that, as tin' faci- does not fill the Iowit

si'jjmeiil so wi'll as (loe^ llie MTtex. a larger amount of lii|iii>i'

iininii descends helow the pres.^nt iiil' part, tlreat care shonid

he taken not to rnptiire the mi inhianes a<(idrnlally. hnt dining:

the intervals hetwceii the pains if will |)|ol)alily he po«sihle hy
Kentle touch to recojiiiiw {ctj. in the third positio?i) the frontal

" ;.

Pk.. IHIt. Filer I'li-iciitiitiim (I. Uiinl I'ii>itiiie /, rmnili r«i>iliiiii

( faralxiiil itiiil N'ai'iiicr.)

'IIh' .ITriiv li'liiali- the lilll "I linMaP ' ' ,l:!i..|l. I'.iti'lt' m li-iuil l)l.^|i-tMf lii.MlhiM.

sutiic leading atiteriorly to flic orbital ridges and lo the nose
(Kig. 177). At a still later sfaL'«\ when extension of the head
has become complete and the cervix isfnrther dilated, it 'vill l»e

found that the orliital ridj^cs. mouth, and chin i an all be
reached and rcj'ogni.sed by the finger The direction of th( d ii.

will of course indicate which of the four ;>fM'i7(V»//.s of the fac i-

present (see F'igs. 170 and IStij. During flic second stage

(liaL'uos! !!y v.agina! exiimir'ation !n:sv b.eeon):- \it'i' diffit-ult

owing to the i iiniefaction of the l)r()w. cheeks, and lips (caput

suceedaneum). which rcsiuts from pressure around the girdle

of ( (intact. The orbital ridges become obscured, and the mouth
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<»|.!'H. I.iit l,v iM-^iiit' thf tiiif.T int.. 'lie iii.Miil, i!„ ,ilr,.,h,r

imrrHHis v.v. alwM\> I. • r.THuiii-r. 1 .,,iJ this ., ,i.r.,r.lin._.|\ ii

mo>t iiii|»>rl,iiii .lifi«i...^li<. |M>iiit TIm nM>c iih.Ici-cms Imlf
ilt.riiti.-n „.hI .•(..! ,,,„.!itly III, ii.Hv> xMih til. s.i.liim l.rMw.ii

["li;. ISI. I'ui'c rn'si'iitalioii: 'I'liinl I'ositioii, 'lif .•iiiii|il. i.|y
cMi'liilcil til. I' liiis (l.-iccii(lcil into till' IX'hic ;ivity. ;iMil stil

li<'^ ill the ii..'lil ((I)Im|iii' iliMinitir. 'I'lic h. i.l is' il.,M;;;iti .(

llTII'ID-iiiisicrioily.

thorn may still hv rccojiiiisahic (Kiy. iSC.) wlicri tlio otiicf parts
liavo !==-<-o!n<- mjHpk^-'ly ohsi-nrtii l>y sui-i'iii>:.

Mechanism. -( I ) Hxtciisinii In a face |)ii'sciii.i'. ion ii.nc-

sponds with Hcxioii in a vertex It is |)r()(lMce<i at the onset «.f

hilioiir by t he eoiiditions iiani; u above, and is ptoiiressix e. heiny
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tr('(|(iciitly iiic(.m|»lcl(' iiiilil tlic licid Ims (hscciidcl well into
llic |)<-lvic cavify {Kig. Isl). When cornplclcly cxtcruU .1 liir

(liaiiiclcrof ciigaifciiifiiJ is the siil»-mcnt()-l»ic<imalic (:!,' inches).
wliich lies in one of t he ()hli(|uc (liaMiclcis ot tlic luini (4^,' inilii-s);

wlu'n inf(>Mi[)lctcly('xtcn(li'(l a ioniser (lianicttr. flic snb-nicnto-

FiG. 182.—Fiicc rn-siMiditi.Mi. Foiwinil lofiitiou nl th.- .•liiii

"cciirrt'd.

li!

viTiical (4i inclu's). bcconu-s oiigagod. Tlio greatest transverse
diameter of the face (hi-nialar) is eonsideral)ly less than that of
the vertex, the hi-parielal. There is thus nodiffereuee between a
fully-tlcxed vertex and a fully-extended face in the length of tlie

diameterof engagement, while t he transversediauieterissnialler:
btit it must be remembered that, wliile tlie size of the vertex-
may bo reduced by moulding, the )H)nes of the face are ineom-
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prcssild.-. Dcdcicnl cxtcnsiun iiilliii'ricr- m t.icc pn xntiition
iiiit'iiv(iMriil)ly Ity int nidiiciiij^ m l<.ii;:rr ili;iiiiftcr ,,\ cnuimc
mciit.

(2) hitrniiil nil'itloi, is |)n)l»iil)ly controlled cnlirt'ly l»v the
slope of tlie pelvic Hour

; wlietl the lieiid is coitipletely cxteixled
the chin is the lowest piut. iind therelore it first re.iches the

Fic. 1S"{.—race Pri'sciitiitiiiii. Tlif iin«\(iiniit of iiitiTiial mtatioii is

(oin|i|cti', iiiul t he lace is |iassiii^ t lirinij.'|i | lie uiit le( \,y a irmvcirnnl
of tlfxiiui.

pelvic Hoor and is directed hy the slope downwards and for-

wards under the pul)ic arch. If the position is the rif;ht

mento-postcrior. this will involve a loiiy inovenient of rotation

(about i|ths of a circle) around the right wall of the pelvis. If

the head is iinpeifectly extended so that tlie sinciput is lower
tiian the chin, the latter will rotate backwards into the sacral

hollow (/Kf-fifiteut wcnto-posferior position). Natural delivery
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s th.n nnpcssihl,.. ..x.-.-pf in .ho .-as,. „f a v-rv sn.ali ,.,-

iiiaccnitcd icntiis.

(3) ^W,. -.Ath.,torwanlr.,.ationof tlu- .l.ir. has ,„.n.rr,.,l
H- iH'a.l lHv,.MU.s ,lis,.„«a....l by a .n.,v..M.n.t of (l,.xi,„.. whi.-hthus akc.s tho plac.. „f ,..x»,.„si„M i„ a v.Tl.-x prcsontali,,,,. Thedun hrst em-,.r«.s uM.-r .h,- syn.physis p„l.is

; th.-n th,- fac-c
_rehcad. vertex a„,l lastly ,1..- ...viput pass s.u-.rssivHy ov..;
... pmncM.m

( ,«. ,S5,. |t is i,,,,,..,,,,., „.at th,. ..Inn shoul.l
»)<> l.r<.,.frht W..II torwanls .nul,.,- .h. p,.hi. ar.h lu-for,. (l,..ion
ocnirs othc.rw,sc. the nu.M.o-v,.rti,al <liam,.t,.r (o- inHn-s) must
pass thn.ngh th,. ,.,.(1,., i„st..a<l of th. sul,-m<.nto-v4li,.al

Fig. 184.-Moul.li„^. „t U,,. H.-a.! alt.r Fa,.,. l'r..s..n(ati...i
(Al(,.r Budin.)

(4
J
inches). It is thcretor. clear that the passage of the hea.l

.rough the vulva u, a fac,. pr,.sentati„n is alwavsmore .litlicult

,lt^."/ rT''^
I""^"^^'"*"^'""- o^^ i"^' t" tf.e greaier length of (hediameters of eiigagein,.nt.

(4) ReHtitutioH an,l c.z7f>-«„7 TOto//o«. are brought about bv the
•same causes,, and follow the same rule with regard to direJtion
as m vertex presentations.

The most favourable positions in presentation of the face are
those m which the chin is anterior (thir.l and fourth). In thes,.
the back IS posterior, a.ul the efr,.,t of its apposition with the
maternal vertebral colun.n is to ,.xtend th,- spine, and thus
promote extension of the lu.a.l-lh,. normal m,.cha,nsm of this
pivsentatum. In addition, the movement of forward rota-

^'••:;^.
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tioM of tlu- ,l,i„ is „„icl, sh,.r(,.r than in U,,. first and s..,.nn<l
positions.

The (.(fccts of lalxMir u| the lica,! „f flu- f„.h,s arc vcrv
>"arlu-.l. TIm. lnM.,.ia.Iinn nf thr face has h.rn ahva.lv ivf.-nva
to

:
It IS. ut ..nn.s,.. ,h.,. ... th.. tonnati.-n .,f the ,.a,,„i su.-,.,.,hi-

•'«••'•"• •H.lM.thisras..th..Hfusion is nsu.llvs,;.,«„in,,i,.nl uivin.-

lh(.a,,|HM,.an,.M,f,.on,si,|,M-ahk-hinisiMK.ofu.na...,n.,Mnirdwith
small hiiihi. c.ntainin;; l.h.o.l-staiiif.l (Ini.l. Th.- ctfusi,,.! as a
nik-, h.T..nu.s al..s„rlH.,l in a f.w (h.ys after birth, an.l ihi- skin

Fi.i. KSr).-]Miv.;r.v .a th.- Head in Fa.-.- lV.s.-iit,iti„u : M.m-.n.-nt ..f
1' I. -XI. Ml. (Rib('iii.nit-I)i's.saij;n.-s and Li-i)a>;.-.)

nil! sn.lliii:.- "!' til.' li].s ;m.| 11,.- uiiall, nil •.•on.iitio.i ,if tlir ;kiim an- sli,m-n.

rapidly regains its normal cohMir. Tlu- ciiangi-s produced !uri, .r

liil'oiir III the shape .)f the skull are also shown in Fig. Im"
The verti-x becomes flattened by being compressed against the
pelvic wall, thus reducing the sub-o(-cii)ito-brcgmatic and sub-
inento-brcgmatic diameters, wiiilc the 'K-cipito-frontal diamctc-r
becomes greatly lengthened, the plane of principal c.Miipressi.jn
IxMiig the plane of the sub-nu-nto-bregmatic diameter.
The mechanism of labour in a fac<> presentation mav be sai.l

to differ tn.iu that iii a vertex mainly in the greater difnculty
of th.- expulsion n\ the head and tlie more serious resall.-^ Jl
backward rotation. A face presentation, as a rule brings no

f

»m.
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Miorv risk t<. flu- iiK.thcr than a vv.tvx : laKoiir is. Ii„\v.'vcr
longer. iM-caust. the face is a K-ss rmcicnf dilator, and tlu. (nrni-
Im.ncs an- ni..rc lial.l." to rupture i-arly ; further, as repeated
e.vannnations n)ay he neeessary for diagnosis, the striete.st
antiseptic preeautio.i.s ar(> called for. Tlure is s<..ne increas," ,",f

risk to the child, owiufi mainly to the comparative frequency of
such complications as premature rupture of the memhranes
and prolapse of the cord or of one of the hands.
Management of Face Presentations. -'I'he possibility of the

pelvis iieing contracted .should always he home in mind in con-
nection with face presentations. .Since the majority of cases
terminate naturally l,y forward rotation of the chin and spon-

taneous diseiifiaj^ement of
tlu' head, interference is

not always called for. It

/; '-;.^::<^a^^^^^^^^ ''^ • herefore t he w isest plan

if. J^^^^ MWfflJ altmv. and interfere only

%-i^M^^-^9BBf>m under certain well-defined
'"* " '

conditions. The mem-
branes should l)e very
carefully {)re.seryed, for
the face is an inefficient

<lilator
; therefore vaginal

examinations should be
made with special care,

and the patient kept lying
down during the greater

part of he first .stage. F)uring the second stage what is
possible should be done to promote e.xt(>nsion

: forward rota-
tion of the chin will then inevitably follow, Tse may be made
of uterine, obliquity in promoting e.vte.sion b/ directing
the patient to he upon th.. side opposite to that on which the
chui ha.s been locat.-d

; but upward pressure .ith the fingers
on the forehead or .lownwanl traction on the chin if
attempted, must be applied very carefully, as the face may bo
seriously injured or the ey..s infect.-<l. It the chin rotates bm^k-
wards. or if forward rotation is much delayed, th.- b.'st treat-ment ,s to a.uvsthetise the patient . aiul then'ro.ate th,- head and
trunk so as to bring the chin forv.ar.ls. in the manner already

fn'Tiil '^'r'^'T
"''•' l'"^^^"'"'"'- J'^'^'t'""-^ "* t»H' vertex

(p. J2U). The chin should th.en he jn,||ed do-,vn until the face

• 1««. Fai'cIV.-iciitiitioii: the IIciul
"f tlicChlM afl<T I>clivfiv. (Kihr-
iiK>iit-l)c.«s,i,igiifs ami br]iajrt'.)

I

-'
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is (•^(inplctcly i'xfcndi'd, anil the licatl iiimudiatcly <lrlivcn'(l

with ioict'ps. It I'l rwarti rotation caiiiiof Ix' accoiiipiislicd in

this way, it may prov«- possildc to deliver with axis-traction

forceps in the case of a small fcetns. even in the persistent

niento-posterior position. If. however, this should fail, cranio-

tomy will |)roltal)ly !)«' reipiired.

If the presentation is complicated hy prolapse of the cord

or of a hand, the hest treatment is to perform version hy either

the combined or the internal metlmd (p. (i4!{) ; the oliject of

this interference is to obviate the increased fd'tal lisks of these

com])lieations.

It has been sometimes advised when a face presentation is

recognised early in labour, before rupture of the mend»ranes.

that an attempt should be made to convert it into a vertex by

flexing the head. It may l)e said that this procedure is un-

lU'cessary. difficult to cany out. and if not comj)letely successful

it does harm by bringing about the most unfav(»urable of all

cephalic presentations viz., the hnxr. 'i'he essential difficulty

is that both the spine and the head must be Hexed, or the face

presentation will immediately recur. Methods of attempt-

ing this correction have been described by Haudelr)C(|ue. Schatz.

Thorn, and others, but it may be said that tlii-v are only

suitable for the practice of lyiiig-in hos|)itals. and cannot be

recommended for gi-neral adoption. As a routine princi|)le face

presentations should be left to nature urdess tlu- conditions

exist which, as has been mentioiied. call for the ])erformance of

version. When face presentation occurs with a contracted

pelvis, the management of the labour will be governed mainly

l)y the shape and size of the pelvis.

Brow Presentations.—When the head lies midway between

the attitude of complete flexion and that of comj)lete extension,

ic brow presents at the brim, and the longest dianuter of the

ad (mento-vertical. i'io inches) becomes the diameter of en-

gauinu-nt. The shape and size of the nu-nto-vertical plaiu-. as

shown in Fig. I.S7. maki' the pa.ssage of the iu)rmal-size(l head

through the pelvis, when presenting in this way, well-nigh

impossible. Probably this presentation should be regarded as a

sub-variety of the face presentation, due to arrest midway of

the proce. • of extetisioii.

/>/«f///(w/v Presentation of the brow usually passes unrecog-

nised until labour is well advanced. The external examination

auiy shuv\ nolhiug abnoi'imil, while sagiiially the present at ioi)

)
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will In- i..istak.-i. to. a v.Tl.x ....til H,,. ,,.,.vix is well ,lilat,.,|
I he brow prcscKatio.. may the. Ix- r..n,;,r„is,.,l |,y H,,. pn-st-..,,.
of th,. a..f,-.io,- f...,ta..,.||,. at .h.c ,.,„1 ..f tli,. p.csn.ti..^ part a,.,l
IK' oihitai ,i,Ik,.s at tl,.. .,tl.,T. WUru tin- „h a.„l rhir. nu.

Im- t.-lt. thi. p,cs,...tati.„. is a fan-. It is f...t ....atr tl.at this
p.vs.-..tat..m ,s ,a.v (1 i„ |..-,..u ,„ .j.mn lalM.uis), f,.r nat.uai

fh'livciy is im|)()ssil»l(' un-
less the fd'tiis is iiiukT-

sizcd.

J/ftf7/a/;/.swi.—The orbital
ridges may be either an-
terior or posterior in brow
presentations, the former
being the more favoi.ral)le.

All a.iterior brow may be
(leliveied naturally if the
head is small, the pelvis is

of normal size, and the
i.teri.s is aeting jjoweriully.

-Moulding then occurs,
which results in marked
coi.ipression of the mento-
verticfd diameter, and com-
pensati.ig elongation of

the occipito- frontal
; this

causes great bultihig of the

frontal bo.ies. The head
then descends with the

superior ma.xilla com-
pressed against the pubes.

the occiput lying in the

sacral hollow : the fnmtal
regior. first appears at the

vulva, and is followed by the ve.te.x and occi|)ut. the face
a..d chin being disengaged from the pubes the last of all.

This method accoi-dingly resembles the delivery of the
vertex i.. face to pubes cases as shown in Fig. 171. but
in the case of tlu> brow presentation the head is, of cour.se,

more extended. Very considerable deformity of the head,
consisting of flattening of the vertex and bulgi.ig of the
forehead, results. I.i posterior positio.is of the t)rnw. for-

ward rotation may occur, when the case ends in the manner

Fii;. IS". Till' I',.siti,.ii niiil Sliajii' of
llic .M.'iiti.-Vcilii-al riaiif. (Kilfjin.)
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'^^"*"*' ^—^ -•—
- ^.n..,,^.

MNS,s tl.,„uKh tlu. prdi.Mu.ary stag.. ..f a ln„w |.n.sn..,,.i..„ •

ran.sf.nna,.ontoaface. The- lu-rsistc-.u. of br.'v ,,r -s. ...w.-vc-r. my,,lvos ......si.U.rahlo risk hotl. ,0 ,n..,|. ra :

rup, un. of
, ho m..,nhran,.s. vors shoul.I 1... pcHor.n .....

pn.sentat.on,.onvc.rt..,liM.oal,m.c.h.
If U... 'as., i

'

,i i ,

ptrtonn...!. It labour .s too advanc...! for v.-rsi,,,, to |„. ,.,,iomu..!. an attempt may bo n,a,l.. cith.-r to tl..x tl,,. •
,"

duc..n«av..rt..xpr..s^

."g <t fa,.o
;
the latter is ..nsier to p,.,fo,,n. bu «r..at ..,..must be taken not to injure the fa.-., or .-v.-s. VnlSt I • ,

It the hea<l infixed m the brim, it nu.st be allow.-.l to .ontinu..a brow pr..sentatio,, an.l an att.-n.pt n.a.l.. ,0 .h.fiv. hOrc.ps as so.,n as the .-ervix is suffieientiv ,lila,...l. bu r- i

;:•">
;.v.II pmbably be necessary. This i.^also th.- b.. .

. ,
c.t delivery whenever the ehii.l is .l..ad.

Breech or Pelvic Presentations
When the p,.lvi,. .-xtremity of th.. f.etal ov..i,l lies at t lu- brin.a.H he eephahc xtremity at tlu- fun.lus. th.- pr..s.., .i"

"
;->'-l a /.reerk. If the nonnal attitu.l.. of t|...i.'.„ ;.. ,

'

I,
tlu- pr..sentn,g part will eonsi.st oi th.. buttocks with tlu-

,';
•

f,'nnta! organs, an.l .,ne or both f..et. tlu. latter lvin« . ,u .J|.above the tornu-r
; this is ..all...l the ro.>.,l.f. /....^k?' ^ ^^Nome alterafoM of the normal attitu.le is. houlv.; notu.-"unon. Th.. n..t fre.p.e.^ I. ..xtension of ,h.. I..^: : i,,Z

I ghs bnngn.g the ^..-t u,, .. ,.. si.l.-s of the m^k/this..'.the tnron,plete breech , ,//, ...,... „.s.,o« of,,.. I,js (Ki, ks.Nnu.,mes. however, the tlu.l.s a., ext.'ule.l an.l ,ti. h'^
c-xcHl, bru.g,ng the knee.s down into the brim ; or. finallv boM,

bmn the f..et. The two latter are of,e.. t.-rMU..! ^.r Tu.d

as d,«t„,et from, but as varieties of, the in<.ouuJ„. ,,,„>.,
IJ|e.ontat,on. JWh presentations may th..ref..r..'b.. ..lassifi...!

R.H.

22
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.1. ('i)iii|»l('t(' l)rcc(li picMiil.ititm.

li. lMC()iii|ilcti' linccli |ii('S('iilal ioii.

(1) With cxlc'ntlctl Icjis.

(2) With txtcndcd tliijjths.

(u) KiU'c (icjis Hcxfd).

(/;) K(){)tlin<{ (Icjjs cxtciKlcd).

Occurrence, -lii'rfch present ;it ions oeem iip|>in.\iiniit«'ly in I

ill ;J0 (:M{ per rent.) of ail lalnmrs ; it, however, preiiiatnri-

lal)oins are exchuled, the proportion tails to I in (><•. showiii)^

that this presentation is niiieh more tre((uent in preniaturc

n

u

ts.s.

Os intl Cervical
'— Osext! canal.

Uterovesioal
peritoneum.— Bladder.

Si|mph9&i& Pubis.

Vagina.

- ('oiii|ilfti' Itlcccli I'icsfiilatioii Ix'I'orc L.ilxtiir.

Fii'iii a I' loziii Sect ion, (Walilcvcr.)

than in tVJi-liine labouis. It is usually stateil that breech

preseistatious occin- somewhat more t're(]Uently ii> miilti-

j)arii; Mian in [iiiminraviihe. hut ri'cent statis'. ies from the

(,'lini(ni>' HaiKleloeipie (I'ai'is) .-iiow that, exeludinir eases ol

eontrieted jx-lvis and of pi»-iiiatnie laliour, the prt'ponde-

ranee lies decidedly w ith priniiiiravida>, 'l"he incomplete hreech

presentation, in one or other of its forms, is commoni-r than

the eoniplete.

Causes. It is (Mistomary to asrrihe hreech presentation to

disturbance of the conditions which produce vertex presenta-

tion (see p, 2r>H). Thus the cephalic end of the to-tal ovoid may
be larger than the pelvic end. as in In/dnjCi ji/ialiis ; the lower
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ntrriju. s,.>.mu-„t may 1... nn.luly ,list,-...|..,l. .....1 a,.,Mnvi„Mf..|v
'"'"•'.' '" '!''[• "• ""' ' '">* as i„ /n,,/n,„nnns ; ,|,, ,,,„,.. /,,
Kravify „\ tl„. i>,n„„lun'f,.l„.s lirs n.^ir (lie r.nlrr nf tlir l,.„lv
a..'l tlu.r..f,..v flu. t,.M.l.,„.y ,o li,. |„,„i ,|„„nu.nl „, Ih,. li,,,," r
'""..11 .s |„st i„ ,,r,.,naf.uv lal,o,„s. |„ a.l.litin,,. ,,l„rn,lapmna favours tl„. .M.,„m',„.,. ,.t hr..,.,!, |„v...Mlaliu„ |.,r ||,.

Vu:. IHa-Mm-.l. Pn-s.-i.tulio,, «i(l, F.vl..,„l..,l I siTom ii IroztMi Scrtion. (IJurlM.iir.)

|..vs..nc-e of the. placenta in the lower uterine s.-gnu.,. .linumsl,,..
..- «apac.ty (,t this part of the uterus. a,.,l so t.-..,ls to .lispl,,,.
he hea.l when presenting. Pelvic ronlrarlin,, p.o.iuec.s nneh
I..' same result. It must, however, be a.ln.itte.l th..t n.anv

i.reeeh pre.sentat ion.. occur in which none ot the.s,. condition, o-e
present, and they mu.st therefore be reganlcl as m.-reiv com rihu-torv causes.

'"'

1)::
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ABNORMAL LABorp

FfHir poMitinns of fhp htccili |>rcM«>nlali<)ii iirr «U's<TifM'<l. llu>

MMi'tiin l>cin^ t\'.v tieiiuiiiiiiator :

IhI |MIKili<lll

2ti<l „

:ir«l „

4IU ,.

I.rll Mitrro lllllrrjiit .

Uiylii Nucro-uiitiTior

IJmlii »«iMTO|iii»ici'iiii-

l.''fi >*iUTii|M»»(ciiiir

U s A.

It > P.

L.s.r.

Diagnosis. -AlKloininal piiipatioit should hv carried out in

tli«' Hysfcniatic inaniur already deserihcd. It is iniK lieasier In

n'eoj;nis»' a lireeeli presentation l»y ahdotmtial than hy vaginal

examination during pregnancy and in the earlier sta<;es of

Fki. 1SK». Brooch Prcsfiitiition: First
J'l'siticni. (FiirulKiMif 1111(1 Vanit-r.)

labour. The p<lvie jrrip will show that the f(i>tal i-oie which
occupies the lower part of the ut<:us does nf)t possess ih"

characteristics of the head ; it is softer, more irrcjiular. and less

defined in outline ; it usually lies above the level (»f the brim,

and small parts moving spontaneously may be felt near it. The
fundus must ne.\t be palpated with ^leaf care, ulu'n the head
will be recognised by the points mentioned on p. 2S7. It will

usually be found, not in the middle line, but at one or other side

of the fundus (Fig. I8.S). It is easier to palpate its general out-

line than when the head lies at the brim ; owing to the greater

ca|)acily of the uterine cavity at the fundus, the head i.s freely

movable upon its articulations.

liack and limbs will be fotmd in the same way as with vertex
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im.M<.|.la.ion,H, |„ f|„. j,,,.,,,,,,,!,.,,. |,r,.,.,.|, piVMinatio,, „i,|,
>'\tr,M l,.«s flM- tV..t li.Mlos.. t.. ll„. Im.,uI an.i may Ih- fdt ih.-n.
,HruMn„„„ (Kij,. is'.t)

; can. will tlirn I.,- n.TrssarV (oavui,! th.-
.•rror.,i .on.lu.linn that Hm- hivr,!, li... at ihr f.in.ln. iHrans,.
small ,Mrts an- f.a.n.l n.ar it. Th.. hrarl-.n,,,,./. will l„. h.anl
at alxMit •lM-lc-v.>lof...ralittlrah..v..,tl..-..inl.ili,.us /,. s.,,...-
what hiK'h.Tthai. in v..rt..x |.n.>,.„(,,li„.,s. hut in iniuh tlu-san...
ivlativc position as n'Kards the iniihil.. line (Kij; Mil) Fn th..
Hrst hmrh position th.- h,.art-soun.ls arr nnnsuallv lon.l owinjr
lo th.- fact that th.. ha.k ot tl... l.-ft shonUI..,- ,s inVlos,. ...nta.t

F.-i lUl. Sl.up.- ..I tl... n.ir nl W.l rs i„ u Pn-inalur,. IJn.vl, r.al.,.ur
(MfMlihfd iroiii ltil).jm.iii.|),.s.s:viKiH-' aiiit J..'|,ii>;. .)

Willi thr ab.lominal wall, a littl.. to tl... Utt of th.. uml.ili.u.s

Vaginal
. xamination .-arly in labour will .show that tlu- pn-

M-Mting part li.-s high aiul cannot ..asilv Ik- .l..tin..<l ; tl... .-.rvi.v
•hiates slowly, an.l th.' bag of wat.rs b,...on...s unusuallv ,.|on-
gated, a.s.snm.ng a saiLsage .shap... uh...|. is fairly <hara..t..ris(i,.
"f this pr...s..ntation (Fig. 191). This alt..ratio./in th.- shajM. r.f
''>• bag -f w.i(i-r. rc....it, fro.,, ii„. s...ali size of the pn..s,.„ting
part allowing an unu.sually largr anioiii.t of liquor aninii t..
.l.'S(...iHl b..I.)w it, thus .-longating tl... ni.n.br..,,,,.. Som..tini..s
the presence of a small part (foot) tan be .l,.i,.(.t,.,| i„ th.- bag .,f

1 il
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:n: ABNORMAL I.AIJOIK

vvafiTs. iKiaiU of tli,- pn-^cnt
Miiiili' (iiii until lilt' (crx i

iiii; p'lrJ I ,umui (Uiiiiiicly Im-

lavc rtipnitvd
; l,iit at fl.is <*t,iL'c t|

x i-< I'lH-li.ilf (lilatnl <ir tl u- (luinlirniii

• OMM- iiitiMoiitart with the aiit.ii. I l.iil tock

ip- the cxaiiiininj; finjr, |. w,l| |j,s|

roiiiiil in iiiitlir

Hiiioot h siiff aixl
••. and MMich Mnall.r tliari the lua.l. K\|il

tiirlluT. the anus will In- tuunil and I

and lower sai lal v(itcltr\.', the lattfit

I nil

i»)\v ot small spinous piiMci

yond it ajjain tic vtnvyx
M'injf ici oj{nisal»lc by tlu-ir

<i>^. On tlu sid,. of tlif iM-K is" oppo-
site ti> dial fxcnpied hy tl'e

Haci'iun o!i.> ,.t liotli feet may
l»e foinid il in. IU2). and |lu

fin^'er niav Ix^ passed into the
cleft of till '.Toin het \MH-n the
Hexed thi^h an<l the ahiio-

tiiiinil wdl. The male ex-
teiMiiii ^^i-nifal oryan' max-
ai^o i(e nil i,'ii^s<(( and the
.sex lliii- (|.! iniined. Tiu'

presenei' of h. i'oi>iu.,i on fhe
t'xaniinin); liiij,'(r vhidi hu-.

)eeii passed nilo tl aiiiiN

)f (

thi

nurse eliaraeleristie ot

s presentation. The I(K' al

- isation of the .saeruni iH of

seeond !in<l third positions it lies to the rijjht. and either in f
or behind respectively 'I'he d

considerable importance, for

by it the position can be
(•eeoj<nised. Ii; the first and
fourth positions it lies to the
left, and either in front or

behind respectively
; in the

ront
<pi

presentations is not so i

vertex or face.

Ill

agnosis of position in breech
portant as in presentations of tli

Thc incomplete breech witli

nised as such either bv \

tl le presenting part i.-

m.s pa.sse<l into the pelvic

ex.ciKled legs is not easily recog-
<»i' abdominal examination when

a\\\ in reach of the fi.igers m;

igi'iai

" in the pelvic brim ; when the breech
cavity, the fa<t that the fe-t are not

incomplete breech with extenchd thighs ik

y indicate this variety. Tl le

easily recogni.sed on account of tl

nee or foofliii--') i^;

u- .small size of the presentin
|>arts

; the foot may be mistaken for the hand before rupture

Ysrai'TaHt&jaBHVT'i.ivps cnK^'-^DMb' 'jsvr^^ssmr'
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of til. iM.-iiilii ii.'s hill allcrwunls the too! can alwiu- l.r .Iin.

Iiiigiiis'i,.,! I.\ ill.. )i(.,.|. the tinii ioiiikI kiioli Ihuiu' «(iiit. unlike
•uiy |iiir« o» tln' liainl.

Mechanism, 'rii.- (liainctcr of cnj^ajjiiriciil is m iM hck IIh
f.i-liurhiinhi ..ur l,is-ilia.{lM.th » iiidi.-' whi.li rnlrr^ti n hriiii
ill <iii....r..fli,.f<>l.lii,iir.|iani(.|(.r

( i^ iii<||,>). |t will !„ .>).-. ivnj
that the |M.siii..iis .•(.m>|...ii.|. as regards the ilirr.t ,„ ,,f t|„.
liui k of tin- )< rills, MJtli tliMsi (if the vfit<'\ aii<l fa'

Diiriiii; I he pioccs nf lalMnir a inov.Miiinl ..f int>,-'il n,l,,iii„i

• '•(iirs. air. .lifiy su. »ivly tlif l.icrch. the s!i..ui.l. and llu-

' ;i!i (>f tin- IIi|>H ill lii.'^'.li rrcstntalii.ii, -.iM-wiiij.'
•. '• ' .

' i..n of til.' Spill . 'I'll.- po.siti.iii is M,,„ii,l, III,.

• a-.T- . iii.'a«iii« ill llif liyhl . I>iii|iii- .liaiin't< r.

lu'iid. As tin- hicccli dcscciiris tlir l>i-t locliaiit* lie dia:n«f«r
pass<'s fmiii the ol)li(|iic of the hrini (left in tlic first |>ositi.iii)

into Ihc .intcro-posterior of tin- oiitli-t. tin- anterior liip (•oiiiinu

round uiidir the symphysis puhis. The hrccch is then horn hy
II niovcnu'iit of dcscfiit with lateral flexion <if the spine arounil
thepiilies (Ki^. I!».'5)- The anterior hip is first diseiijiap-d : th(

posterior distends tiie periMeum and follows it. At this stage
the shoulders {hiN-acroiiiial diameter, ij iiuhes) Jiij^age in the
same ohiicpie di;, meter ot the brim (left in the first position) as
the hreeeh. and in passiiiy throufih the eavity interna! rotation
wours. bringing the anterior shoulder under tlie syinphvsis

^m T^mi^m
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344 AliNOK.MAL LAHOrit

piil.i.s
:

(lie tnink is Ix.rii with the arms toldt-d across tlu- clu-st.
Wliilc the lii|)s lie ill the aiit<'n>-|)(.s(»Ti<ir dianu-tcr of llii- outlet!
and the sliouldt-rs lie at the saiiic timt- in the ohlicnic diaim-tcr of
tin- lirim. a slij,'lit amount of rotation of the dt)rsal spine must
of eourse oe.-ur. Tlie head shouhl enter the l)rim fully Hexed,
wlnle the shoulders are passing thnmgh the outlet ; "the sul>-
oceipito-hregmalie diameter will then e.>rresp(.nd wi»l. the rijjht
<»l.li(|ue. and forward rotat ion of the oceiput foHows, t he anteHor
slioulder lurninj,' to the right side of the mother (first position).
The head now lies will, the nape of the iieek hehiiui the pul.es,
the lorehead in the sacral hollow, and the face upon the pelvic
floor; it hecomcs .iis.Mijfajied hy the chin. face, and forehead
successively passing? over the perineum, thus maintainin*; the
ll.-.\e<! po-ition to the end. Backward rotation of the occiput is

practically urdsuown in lireech labour except when ihe fielus
is very srnall. or as the result of extension of the head from som.-
kuidof i;iterferenceor from want of pelvic space. In the poste-
rior positions of the breech (third and fourth), the nic.-hanism
of labour dilTers little from that of the ant.'rior positions (Hi.si

and .second). Owiufr to the apposition of the vertebral colunm
of t be feet us to

1
he maternal .>.pMie. t he at t it ude of flexion is more

• liffi'ult to maintain, and the occurrence of extension of the
after-cominj; head is therefore more fre(pu'nt. Internal rota-
tion of the head is a lonj,' inovenu-nt (three-einhths of a circle)
as the head enters the brinj with the occiput posterior ; if. how-
ever. Hexion is comph-te. little difficulty is to be antici.«atcd
from the greater length of this moveuu-nt.
Owing to their greater size, the delivery of the shoulders is

more dilhcult than that of the breech
; the deliverv of the head

is more dillicult than either, not because of the "length of its
diameters, but because it is h'ss compressible than the breech or
the shoul('(rs. and l)ecausc there is no time for moulding to
occur.

"

Tlw head is but little altered by bivech labour. Of c.ursc
no caput forms upon it. and th-re is practically lu. moulding.
The general shape is therefore distinctly more globular tlum
after a vertex presentation.

Ananiiilir.-i hi Ihe Mechanism.- (\) Premature rupture of the
m.Mnbranes. with con.secpu'iit loss of the dilating effect of the
bagof wal.'rs.frecpiciidy.K-curs. (•>) Kxteiision o7 t he legs mav
oiciir. either before labour as an abnormal attitu<h', or .buiiiL'
labour fnmi some oi'Stftcio to Ihe descent of the complete
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biffch. A lucccli labour is prolmip-d ami ditliculf when txlcii-
sidii of t lie Ict,'s occurs. This may iM'cxplaiiu'd l>y tin conditions
present. Tlius the extended lej,'s act as sphnts to the trunk,
tendin-; to slra,j,diten it and to oppo.se the natural attitude of
flexion. Kurt I er. the lateral llexion of the spine, which usually
occurs during «l -iivery of the truidi, is also prevented. Ajjaiii,

the later .stages of labour will he iiU|M'ded by tlie fad that the
head and the feet enter the britn together. (;{) One or both
anus may beeonu" displi;eed (extended) (Kig. 2(»(t)

; the dis-

placed limb then lies either at the side of. behind, or in front cf

the head, and forms an insuperable ob.sfacle to spontaneous
delivery. It also appears that exten.sion of the legs jiroduces
upward displacenu-nt of the arms, a|)art altogether from the
etfectsof traction in delivery. Kig. 1H!>, from Harbours • .\iia-

tomy of J.abour" shows the altitude of the f<etus /// «/m> with
extended legs. It will lie noticed that the right arm is abducted
and the liand displaced tipwards to the side of the h<-ad ; the
left hand is carried upwards in front of the face. In this alti-

tude the ujiper limbs w.iuld of necessity become complelelv
extended when they reaelu'd the level of the pelvic brim. It is

also evident that extension of the s|)ine has occurred in

Kig. iS'.t, so that the extension of the legs is oidy one of sexeral
departures from the normal ftetal attitude. (4) Xoii-rotation
either of the shoulders or of the head may also o<-cur, and
(h'livcry in the obliipie diameter of the outli-t will then be verv
dittieult. (o) Kinally, ba<kward rotation of the occiput mav
(wcur s|»ontaneously with a very small fietus. Disengagement
is then possible in one of two ways : if the head is completely
Hexed, the face, forehead, and vertex will pass successively
under the symphysis; if extended, the chin becomes fixell

against the pidies. theoeci|)uf is di.sengaged first, and is followed
successively by tlu- vertex and face, the chin coming last of all.

Prognosis. The duration of labour is sonu'what longer in

l»ri'ech than in vertex presentations, especially in primi|tara'

;

this involves in itself a slightly increa.sed risk to both mother
and child. I'ldess artificial aid in extraction is recpiired. the
maternal risks are not otherwise increased ; interfer<'nce of
course incn-ases the risks both of l.iceration and of sepsis.

te risks to the child are. however, deciilediv greater than in

md recent statistics estimate the lietal morlalitv
in <» (pritiMpnaO- to I in ;!0 (mull ipar.e). Older

V was

Tl

Vertex ease

Inh >nr ;! t I

li

i i

Statistics might be quoted in which the fcetal nunlalit
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ahout 25 |;H-r it-iit. In additi
siiccunib witliiii torty-i-inlit liuiirs f

Iiihour. (Vrfaiii fcrtal risk s arc almost iiiiavoidalik
prcssiori of tlic conl during' di-livfry ot tlu- head, (h)

m iii-iiy intuiits horn alive

<» injuries nucivfd diiriny

such as
(a) com
mature attempts at respiration from stimulation of tl
tory centre hcfore the head is I

H> ri's

siliown hy Spencer that

pre-

pira-

>een)orn. In a<ldition it has !

serious injuries to the abdominal and
thoraoi
,

" !• »'" <iiiill\ Iiut\ lliCII DC
lound on post-mortem examination of infants that "have die<l
(lurmg or soon after breech (h-livery. Further, one of tlu- com-
monest mjuriesf<mnd on post -mortem is rupture of the tentorium
cerebelh. This appears to be occasioned by elongation of the
head in a v»-rtical diameter. Iirouyht a!)out' by compression of
the sides in pulling if through the pelvis without time for
mouldni^' to occur. Trnetion is thus . xerted up(.n the falx
cerebri and throii^di this up<m the tentorium, which often ijtivi's
way on ea<-h side of ! he mi.l.lle line. Serious luemori hage from
nipturc<.t an intra-cranial sinus may result. And furti.er. fn.m
traction on the limbs and shoulih'is rupture of muscular librcs.
fracture of Ix.ncs. and injury to nerve timiks mav occur. Siicb
accuU-nts as prolapse of the e(»r(l or premature "rupture of tie
mem! rancs are frccpientl.v met with, and further increase tlv
.•isks to the child.

Management.—When a breech presentation is di.sc,,vered
duririfr the la.st four weeks of pr.-j;nancy. or vcrv earlv in labour.
It may be coinert.-d into a vertex by rrlrnml' r,,:si,',„ (p. (i4.-,)

•

this should always be done if the patient is a primigravida, or
if the pelvis is small and of the generally contracted type
(p. .'J!H). In a miilti|)ara with a normal pelvis, correction of
the pn-sentalion is not of such importance, but may be per-
tonned in the interests of the child. It must be recollected that
after correction the iinfavoiirabh- pres<'ntation is apt to recur,
and repeated examination should accordingly be ma.le. Wear-
ing a tight binder is of some assi.sfance in maintaining the
corrected position.

During \\w Jir.st .stage of labour especial care is necessary to
preserve the bag of waters

; when this has ruptured, an examina-
tion should imuK-diatcly be iumIv to contirm diagnosis and to
look out for proiai>sc of the cor.l. I'ntimcly inteiference. such
as extract ion of thebrech before t he cervixis fully dilated, will
lead t.. great <linieiilly in extract ing the head. It is theK'fore <.f

special im[)orta!ice to avoid iii!ctferiiig too soon. Kven during
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flu- .scroHif stam' iiotliiiif,' wliatcvcr sliould Itc done, w lu-ti labour
progresses favourably, until tiie butliH-ks have be«-n eoniplelely
expelled from the vulva. The work of the luedieul attendant
then begins, and the survival of the c'.ild will often depj-nd
upon his knowledge of what is re(piired. and i)f how to do it.

Fni. 104.—•Hrcfcli I'rcsfiit.itioii. sliowinjr Imw in Imlil ilic Itmly
<>f fhi' ("liild. ( Kil>i'iii<iiit']>r.«.sai^)i)'K aiiil J.cpiip'

)

^' It. T\f U-ly ^Ij.MiM lif «r«|rpf.l ii|> I" pl-.l.vl It frMiii riAi{ .-lir

The legs should be gently diNengagt-d by .<eizing the feet and
e.xtending first one leg aiul then the ofiier with the tinger>
pa.s.sed into the vagina. The exposed parts nuisi be wrappe<l
ii|» in a warm towel and cari'tuily protecte<l <iuring the remainder
of the labour, in order to avoid the risk that eutanec.u,-- stinmla-
tion by cold air may prem.Hturely <'x<'ite the respirntrry centre.
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I''"; ""'••ili.al ,...nl shouM l„. sough, tor nn.l a I.h.,,,,„||,,,,,„„,,

M..^ >. In.,t.,.„ ,„. ,1k. logs ,s „ot n..,nin>,l a, ,his pm.Kl an.l

'"• >"»•"•>' "'I "-ul to produce- <.x,n.si ,f „,, spi.K-. and
'"'1 '^>-";'" "• "'";••• '•^tn.sio,. of ,|u. lu-a.l. In-caus,. , .. v ,-, !

;-' -'-."»" -•'''•"Ia..s wi,l, ,1... |..ad near..,- ,.... occ-ipu, „

f !

1M.U1. I i.M MuiT.', (IM..'Jn..iit-|).-.xiiiKn.-saii<l J.rpaj;.'.)

|.r.-ss,.r. with ,lu. hand on ,!„ fundus duru.g th.- pains
; fund d(>n>sun. ,s also useful in .Maintaining: th.- th-x.-d attitu.lc <.f thranns and u-a.l. As th,- trunk .U.sc.n.ls .t will |„. ohsnved to

'••'I'd.' as ,h,. shoulders pass into ,1„. ..utero-posterior dianu-ter" ' " <'"ti..t, the (hrerti..,, of rotati..,, I,,.,,,, from right fo left
'" ""• (ns. position. If ,h<- norn.al att nude of the arms has
'"''" !;''-'7l. ihr eiho.s will th,,, ap,...,n eh.s,.|v presse.l

T'""" '7'- ''''"''''"'-"'"'•'''''' ^"''"-"'^'•»i'- Land
Y""i. ^ru^l> the p,.|vis. not the waist (K... n.4). lest injury
should I,., done ,.. ,he ahdo d vis,.era. When the ehiJd is
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small tin- head may hv simiitaiiroiHlydisciiyaKcl l.ya vulunlary
elloit of the iiK.llicr; iiioiv (iflcii,' liowcvcr. assislaiic- is iv-
qiiiml. The simpli-st mctl.od is to jriasp tli<- Icjis ami .any
the trunk ..f the cliild toiwards parallel with the motli.i's
ahdoiniiial wall, at tin- same time making pnsMiiv on th,. Ju-ad
in tliL' axis of tlu- pelvic brim (downwards and backwards) with
the hand on the fundus. Fre.piently. how.ver. this sini|.le

manieuvre d(H's not suflice, an<l as the fd^tal cinniatinn is at
this staije neces.sarily interfered with by compression ot the cord
or the placenta, prompt measures should be tak.-n to (hiiver
the head. The best method to adopt is that of .Mauriceau or
Veit

;
the credit of it is claimed for botli ( Ki^rs. I't.l and I'.Mi).

The trunk of the child is taken upon the rij^ht forearm, with the
legs astride, the inde.\ Hnger havini,' been pass«d up to the face
and in.serted info the moutli in order to make traction upon the
lower jaw. The left hand is placed upon th<- sh.Milders. the
neek lying between the index and middle lingcis. Traction is

then made with both hands in the direction of the axis of that
part of tin- pelvic cavity in which the head is lying. riexi(,n
is maintained or extension corrected by the linger in the mouth,
and descent may be aided by an assistant making pre.ssmi- on
the fundus. When the hca«l reaches the outlet, the direction
of traction must of course be clianged (l-'ig. |!Mt). and it is now
applitnl chiefly to the shoulders, the lower hand mcrelv main-
taining the fh'xion of liead.

The grip of the head thus obtained is very elfectivc ; it is

in n-ality a combination of two grips which were formerly
practised .sej)aratcly. the anterior grip or jaw -tract ion being
named after Smcllie (Smellie gri|)). and the posterior grij) after
the great midwifery school of Prague {Prague grip). Time is.

however, saved by t-mploying them in combination, and suc<css
at this stage depends mainly upon the prompt applicition of
etVective methods. In the figures, the mameuvre is slmw n with
tlu- i)aticnt in the dorsal position ; it can be erpially well per-
fornu'd with the patient lying upon the left side, when (he hands
may be reversed.

If the head cannot be delivered in this way. the forceps
should at once l)e applied. The child cannot survive com|»res-
sion of thi! cord for mori' than five to ten minutes: iheivfore
itireeps should be always got ready for immediate use before
commencing th«' delivery of the after-coming hc.id.

DtJUirultii'.i may arise during a breech labour at three different

.:'.v
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N»y.s: (I) i,MluMloliv..ry..f fh ......ks: (2) i„ tlu- .Miv.-rv

f»l the lu'h,.,
; (r) hy extension „f tin- Icjrs

/« M. rase of a pri,n i,.,ra a furtlu-r in.,.ortant ..aus,- of ,i,.|av

""'"'• "" ""'••••'' '•••'"^' •^'""l«'- tl.a.. .he head, f„nns an

F.o. 10«.^^.T1... Mauri,.,.MU.V..i. Cri,.: S,...o„.l S(a«e.

i'np<'rf<H-t ,lilat„r. an.l the risl< of extension of the anus is
erease.1 by the unyiehlinK vaginal walls. Dilatation of the
UK-na may therefore l.e assist..! hy the „se of a cie Ilihes's l.a,.

^l"..MK the seeoM.l stage (see p. (i:J7). It may he passe.l into the

•XF"lle.l J,y th,- nat.nal f<.re,.s. or hv making „,„„„, on the•>ag .. may he gra.lnalU drawn through th,. v.dva so V J i,l
t^madvaneeotthehreeeh. This n.et hod also g.-atlv fal^h'tales sul,se,,m>,„ n.an.pulat.ons. whi.-h mav h.- recn in.! to
l>rinu down the arms or the head.

" l""<«t<>
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Tl l(> Sil fcsl ind

'Iflivcririj; the l)nl|,„k,-

hriiiy down a [,.,

<iircs» niudr of dcalii

no inaftcr liow it niav I

IK with dini.nltv ii

•I' cini^cd. Is In

Iit'iU the pelvic hriiii of in tlw

and tlu' «'ntin' hand is tli

t is the l„.sl MIffli.Ml wli.-ihrr the IniMo.k
liivity. Anana'sllirti.isiv,,iiiird.

iUltl.S<

ri

ptic
,

• 11 passed into III

m-eanfions l,ein>, observed and rul.her .d
k*i li »». K_l_..lii ^

11' ant«'rior lind> should he hronirjit d

va^nia. strict

oves worn.

posterior. The fiiij;,.rs tollou the ai
and iniKTsideoflhe knee, and pr

own ni prefcrenee to tl le

ilcrior thijrh „|, ,,, ,|„, i,.,,.^.

essinc is then made upon the

I'X'. H'T. ^Iirc....l. IW„,a„n„. MrinKi.,. .|o„ ,: . , . .
(IM.Vll...M|.|.,^s;,imi.s ;m..| J,. ,,aZ'...)

'

liinh at this point so as to ahduct it this will n„v ,11
•.ring the toot .hnvu within reach, so t t i . h.

• 7
'""

drawn down into th,> vagina (Ki,r |.,7 T
"''""•' '""'

u.ust he ohs..rv..I :., .k;
'.'-•'•" ""-"'"<• Pnrautious

man.i,Mivr.. as i,, th,. operation ofinternal version (see p. ((.-,4). A loop of thv ..'ird'ne.v
'lo^vn with the leg

; it n.us, he .-arefulv rep el II f T'
'•-' of tlu. buttocks. The expulsion' . e

i

"

T,"
"'"'

.'•'.ft to the natural elFort. unless, f, .•:::,:;:,;:;:

..tal crcuhmon, rapid delivery is indicated. In case .

"

this manoeuvre .s practise.1 for uU.nn^ in..r,ia d , ^
..-aliyfoUowfroutthestimulationsetuphythe^nai

n. '

IP>i
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It octiasioniilly happin.s that rapid cxliiiclioii of ;i l.rcccli
pivs».n(a<i(.n Imvi.iiu's ii.rf.-*sarv In.m Intal .liMivss ,,r Hum
mafmial complications, I'.olh let sli.Mild I lien l.c l.ioimhi
<i..«n. anil il.livcrv cfrcclcil l.y conil>incil traction and Mqua-
piihu- prcssuic. This cannot In- attcmpjcd milil the cervix is

fully dilated.

When the l.reech is arrested in the peliur mril,/. dimciilty
may he experienced in passing the hand I.eside the hre.-ch
info the uterus, where the legs, if eMcndi'd will he found.
ruder deep aiia'sth.-sia it is. how«-ver. usually pn.ct icalile to
push the huttocks upwaids towards the hrini' when the hand
can he slipped past them more readily. If the levjs are not
cxfciided fraction may Im> applied direellv to the l.iiltocks
• •if her hy the- fin>rers or hy the l)reeeh "hook. The most
elTeclual method of traction is hy means ot the hn.-ch

iSe ^

Fl<i. I<I8. Ilrinh lliH.k.

''«>"l< (KiK. I!»H). This is a l.lunt-pointeil mdal hook, the
width of whi. h should be at l.-ast 2} inches. It is applie.l hv
passinjr It over Ihe lateral aspect of the anterior huttock until
flu- point lies above the lev.-l of the fold of I he groin ; tlu- ir-str^^
"'••lit i*s then ,ot,,tcd through a right angle so as to bring the
Kx.k across the ( liiM's abdomen

; a finger is then passed
iHtween the thighs, and the point (.f the hook is carefully
{iuided mto po.sition on the inner aspect of the anterio'r
tliigh. Traelion can then be applied in the fold of the groin.
and if care and gentleness are e.\ercise<l there is litth" fear of
uijury occurring. Fracture of the femur or pelvis or dislo« a-
tion of the hip may, however, occur ii great force is applied
f herefon- every effort shouki always be made to effc, t d.-livery
I'y bringing down a leg, unless the chikl is dead, when there is no
objection whatever to the use of tiie bivech hook. Wlien the
arrest ol the breech in the pelvic cavity is due soli 1\ to iiulli-
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'I'll.' uliul.' Ii.in.l iiin>t iIm'M I,,- |,,,>s,.l i,l.,ni; i hr iimk ..I ih,'
«hil(l iiitn till- vjiiiiiiii Mild Ihf thiinili ainl lirsi ivu, lii,!..,.|,

< airird ,,lniio III,, hiiiin III, until »li.cll»..w is nailud (Kig. JiM
)

iIh' focarin < ..n tliiu Im- (|.xc<I ov.r lli,- fac<- iiiid clK-^t, „m.| ih.
Iiml. tliiH<|.!iv.iv<l. All aii.i-s(h,.|i(i.s iiMially n.|.iiiv«| tor this
m.iii.i-iivn-. TIhic is IH. ri^k ..f injiiiiiij; ilic liml. if iractK.ii
i-^ a|>|ili.Ml ,.,i|y In III*. ..JlH.w ,„ i\w tui.aiiii. n,Ma>i..ii,,ll\
our Mi'iM Imvoiiics ,li>phirc.| hit. rally (I'Mi ihI. .1 ) ; tlx' .,(|„'i

I!

T i

II ii

FUi. 200.—J.al. VMJ lli«|.|HrviM. 1,1 nl |1„. .Mil.lioi Ann ; ihr I'uM.llorAnn lijis Ix'i'h a|i(ii<l\ Idoii^'lil ilowii.

Ii«-s Ix'liiiKl llu- ocipiil. Tlif .xl.iHl.-d arm should (irsi h,
driiViTrd; next the julvis siM.i.ld l„. s,i/,.,| and ihr Iriii.k
rotated fcwards tli<- .s.uiu- si.l, as llu- liml) wlii.li li,.s hcliind
tli<'..<(iin.t

: tins will l.rinu tlu- p.,stcri(.r arm int.. a lateral
l»'>sili„M. wlicre it ran bo rca. iird and drlivrnd i,, tin- usual
iiianiicr.

r.i) Dinicuii

lar;;.

y in dclivcriiiL; the hmii n -ills either t

si/e. Irom exteiisidii. (n.m Itaekward lotat

r(.m ii^

ion. or fidiii
eonlraetinn of ilw ,„.|vis. T!..- i-Helianieal di^a<ivant ig( ..t
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356 ABNORMAL LABOUR

occiput forwards ; should this fail, perforation will be required

unless tlu! head is very small.

Fig. 202.—The After-coming Head. a. Floxod. b. Kxtended.

Transverse or Shoulder Presentations

These presentations include all cases in which the long axis

of the fcetus lies more or

less directly across the

long axis oi the uterus

—

i.e. all varieties of the

transverse or oblique lie.

Some part of the tnuik

of the fcetus presents,

almost invariably by its

lateral aspect. The
shoulder (acromion pro-

cess) in most instances

forms the denominator

of the presentation ; but

sometimes the arm be-

I'lG. 203.—Shoulder Presentation :Dor8o- ^^^^^ prolapsed and
Anterior Position. (Ribemont-Des-

i ^ ^ -^ xu
Baignes and Lepage.) descends hrst mto the

The general .ttitu-k. of flexion U preserved. Vagina (Fig. 204), whllc
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at other times the lateral aspect of thi- alHlomen, or even tlie
back, forms the actual presenting part.

It is usual to describe only two positions of the shoulder
presentation, dono-antrrior and ihrm-ponterior ; the former is
much commoner than the latter, because the foetus accommo-
dates itself better in that position to the forward curvature of
the lower dorsal and lumbar vertebne. In the former the
normal foetal attitude, f flexion is fairlv well preserved (Fi" -'oa) •

in the latter the spine be-
" r-

-
i

,

comes extended and displace-

ment of the limbs is fre-

quently met with (Fig. 204) ;

premature rupture of the
membranes and prolapse of

the cord are common in both
positions. The head usually
occupies I lie iliac fossa, the
breech lying upon the oppo-
site side at a somewhat
higher level, so that the long
axis of the foetus is, strictly

speaking, not transverse but
oblique. More rarely the
breech occupies the iliac

fossa, while the head lies at

the higher level.

Occurrence.—Shoulder pre-

sentations occur in about 1

in 200 (0-r, per cent.) labours.

When premature labours are
excluded the rate of fre-

quency is much reduced.
They are five or six times more frequent in multipara; than in
pnmigravidsB.

Causes—All conditions which prevent the ready descent of
the foetal head into the pelvic brim may occasion a shoulder
presentation-^.?, pelvic contraction, hydramnios, placenta
praevia twins, extreme uterine obliquity, laxity of the uterine
and abdominal muscl. <, premature or dead foetus, etc It will
be re-collected that the same conditions may cause other forms
ot abnormal presentation. The relative frequency of this
presentation in multiparas is probably to be explained by

Fig. 204.—Shoulder Pri'spntiition •

Dorso-PoRterior Position. ( Ribe-
mont-Dessaigncs and i^ppagc.)

The spine i« .xteiid, ,i and thf liniljs are .lisplac...!.
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11

11

pcrmaiK'tit weakening of tin- alHlomiiial iiiu.solos, pcrniitting

forward or cxtrcrno lateral (lisplaccmont d the iitorus tn occur.

Diagnosis.—This proscnlatioti can easily be recognised by
abdominal palpation, hffore labour hax cnnwienred, or mrly in

the first stnqc. when the nn inbranes are intact. The uterus is not

pyramidal in shape, but irreuular, the long axis lying more or

le8.s completely across the abdomen ; as the j)resenting part

cannot descend into the brim, the level of the fundus is unaltered.

Systematic palpation will show Miat the head occupies one or

other iliac fossa, and usually that the back is anterior ; the

l)reech will then be found on the

ojjposite side and at a higher level

than the head; occasitmallj-, how-
ever, the breech will l)e foinid in the

iliac fossa. Auscultation of the

fo-tal heart does not assist the

diagnosis of this ])resentation.

In examining women who are

several weeks short of full time,

A -^a^ -—«'gg/ ./ transverse presentations are com-
v.^**-?* W-:

'
y*- / paratively frequently met with

;
pro-

bably a certain proportion of them
become corrected spontaneously be-

fore labour. The lie in such cases

is often quite irregular, the whole
body of the foetus lying well above
the pelvic brim.

Nothing can be made out on

vaginal examination before labour,

except that the presenting j»art lies high u{) and is soft to

the touch. During the first stage a large and elongated bag
of waters will form, in which a small part—the arm—may be
felt ; il the membranes have ruptured, the arm may become
prolapsed early in labour.

Late in labour, when the lio amnii has escaped and the

uterus has become moulded u .md the body of the fa?tus.

detailed abdominal palpation is very difficult, and the position

of the different parts of the foetus cannot in this way be made
out. Diagnosis must then be made by vaginal examination.

A prolapsed arm will, of course, settle the i)resentation at once,

and the position of the head and back can be deduced from the

relation of the hand when supinated, the thumb pointing to

Fig. 20.5.—Slioulder Prc-
scufation : Dorso-l'os-
terior Position. (Kibc-
mout- Dessaignes and
Lepage.)

rjiti*»nt in Msu.-il ulistetiic iio>iti>iii.
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tin- head, flic palm lorrcspondiii^' lo the vi i . aspect. Wlitri
prolapse of the arm does not oeeiir. diajiiiosi- will l,e m,,re
dimcult. Ill almost all eases, however. tli<- rihs with their
intercostal spaces, or the vertebral spines, can he rec(.<,Miised
with the finjjrer. whi.'h iisiiMJIy rea<-h.'s the former aloi^ the
p.)st(>rior axillary border (l-'i>r. Jo.',) ; these i>arts can hardlv he
n.istaken for anything' else. The aii-il.- of the scapula, fr Iv
movable and projecting; from the s.iilace of the i)acl<. mav also
be rccojrnised. and is useful as indicat-
ing the position of the back. The
acromion j)r()cess and the curved
clavicle may also sometimes be identi-
fied. By pas.sinff the explorinj; tinj^er

towards the ri<j;ht or left side of the
mother the fiiifrer can be pas.sed into
the pit formed by the ape.v of the
axilla; the head, of course, lies upon
the same side of the pelvis a.s the
a.xillary pit.

Mechanism.—Xatural delivery in a
shoulder presentation is impossible
when the ftptus is full-sized

; under
exceptional circumstances, however, it

may take place in one of the following
three ways :

A. Spontaneous version may occur

—

i.e. the presentation may spontaneously
become transformed into a breech or
a vertex. This occurrence has been
observed eary in labour, before the
nuMubraiH's have ruptured or the j)re-

•jcnting part has beconu- engaged, it

was first described by an English ob-
stetrician of theeiirhteenth century named J)enman. The term
' spontaneous version " is usually applied only to the transforma-
tion of ashoulder into a breech presentation"; when tran.sformeii
into a vertex the process is called .sponlaiKun.s rcrlijinilion.
This is an imneccssary distinction, since version may be either
cephalic or pelvic (see p. ()43). Xo precise observations have
been made upon the mechanism of spontaneous version

; its
occurrence is no doubt very rare.

B. Spontaneous evolution may occur v.hea the fcjetus is small

<;. I'dfi.—Attitude ..f

(111! l-'(i'tus in S|i<iii.

taiiciiiis Kvdluiioii.
From Nature. (Itihc
morl-l)fssii'j;ncs and
Lepaj,'.'.)
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or maccrntcd. the |Mlvi< laruc and the lit

powerful. This process. Hist descrihe.l \>\ a Dublin ohstet
J)oiiyias (lH%'iiiiiiii<; of iiiiietecnth eeiit

eriiie cniitrai tioM^

rieiati.

Ribernont l)e.ssaii;nes and others who were
|)hotonraphs of the diH'ereiit stajies of delivery,

assumed ')y the fietus is sliow n in Kit;. 2i

the head and the cervical spine oeciii

ury). has been studied l)v

alile to I >bt nil

Th (ttitud(

Mi : e.xtreine llexion ot

s. causing se\cre coinpres-

-ioii of the thorai ic

ibdoi iiina viscera

ind

ind

even if the fo'tus is alive

at the onset of labour.

death invariably oec

durini; delivery

•f tl

I'roh

urs

pse

ot tlie posterior arm tirst

takes |)lace. and the liead

and trunk then become
eoinpresscd by the uterine

contractions into the small-

est jiossible bulk. After

the expulsion of the pro-

lajiscd arm and shoulder

(Fij:. 207) the a n t e ri or
.shoulder appears under the

symph\sis. and the l)a(k

follows, beinsjr expelled in

th

tl

)li(pie diameter of

le ( )Utlet. the di

engagement of the trunk
j)roceeds a movement of

rotation occurs, carrying it

into the tr [insverse di:

meter, the head being on
one si(h>. the breech on the other (Fig. 2(»S). Forward
rotation of the shoulders next takes place, bringing the neck

der the symi)hysis pubis, and the legs become disengaged i

)our termiiuiti's

un n
the antero-posterior diaiueter (Fig. l'OI ,. J^al

like a breech case ^vith the delivery of the after-coming head.
The ffetus represented in th:>se figures (photographed from
nature) weighed five and a half pounds.

In Fig. 210 is shown the process of evolution arrested at an
early stage by the death of the mother. The attitude of the

foetas is similar to that shown in Fig. 20(). and the greater part

mmr"SW* .^i
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I'' Mji|.rr |iarl (,f ||.,. ut "'Ills llilicli

(' yinii/in

tcriniiialidii in tli

tlUHIs (,f,>,ls,n,> is mIn.i (IcscIiI,,..!

< case (i| ;(

a> a |)(iv>il)i(

inaccratcd tu^tiis. From iIk-

accoiiiits of ohscrvcis wjio
have watclicd the process, it

is clear that it d
diffe

oes not
' Ml any important re

to I

<pect from spontaneous evo-
iition. and scarcely deservo

K- recor;iiised as distinct
from lli<. latter. 'I'lie trunk
• >f llie macerated tu'tiis is

very coiiipressil.le. and ma\
tlicri fore he iiior

bent
• 'completclv

upon itself, allow
the head and hreech t

"K'

he d isenpijred t oget her
(Kig- -'II).

It must he clearlv under-
><tood that th cse natural
t(Tmin:itions of shoulder
presentations are excep-

' 'X%i

I'l'i. :.'o.s. M"ilil:ilifiiMs Kvdiiitioii.

tion II o c c u r re n c c s. aiH
cannot under aii\' circnm-

.•^'Ti.il.i SU\<Si: showiii;; Itcliv.iv
|>t hack in ihc '|

iii''l«'r. (i;ii„

aii.l I.-pajr,..;

i.iii>virsc |»i:i

iiioiit - I»i'.ssaii'ii(

stances he awaited. 'Phis

pfvs,-iitation nuKt invariahly h<- d,.ait with }

interference ii. the i

to continue, tl

iianner indicated h
le case will in

>y immediate
'\\- Jf allowed

ohsfrnrlnl l„l,o.,r ; over-distensjo,, of the I

l)rf)hahilitv hecoi

will eii>'ie

the motlier. iinl

•<•'< p. 4:{7). the chil.l will ,|ie of

lie one of

ower uterine segment

CSS rescued hv
compression, and

(lie undelivered, either of e.\|

)p('rative measuroH. will

uterus.

Management.— Since it

tiuiis. for natural deli

laiistion or of rii ptiire of the

impossihie. inuler ordinary condi-
vci-y to t;ike place in shoulder prcsenta.

'Si

ii

.^Tv^J^ v::

AjIMim.. i: .fC'.
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(loMs, (Iw trvafiiwiil •-.tisists in c.nv.Tliiin «lic |.irsrnf,.linii iiit.,

a v.Tfcx or II l.iTcch l.y on,- cf the mmIIi.mIs of version. |.io\ i.lcd
that laliour has not ailvanccd too f„r to pcrinit of this Ik'Miv
• lone. These methods will }„• .|rs,ril„,i i,, ronne.tiori uitli the
ohstetrie o|)erati<.ns. If Mhdoniinal exar.unat i..ii is rej-nlarly
practised .hiring th.. latt.r w..ek> of |.n«nan<y. s|,o,il.hr ^m-rn-
tations may l)e discovered hefore the..riset of lal)oin\ and at this
time they can he corrected l»y exL^rnal veision «ith ea>c and
with peitVct safety hoth to the mother and the fo'tiis. If the

pelvis is ofIS oi normal si/e.

cephalic ver>ion >|iould he

I'he inalpractised. i nc mai - |)re

mentation is, however, ajtt to

recur, as will he readily

understood if its causes are

hornr in mind, .\fter correc-

tion of a shoulder presenta-

tion in preiiiiancy the patient

should aceordinjily he ex-
amined every few days until

lahour he^rins. When the
diagnosis is made early in

hd)our and the nuMuhranes
are intact. tlu> mal-presenta-

tion can also, as a rule, he
corrected l)y external ver-

>^'on. At this stage it is

to perform external

vt-rsion. and then
'

' the mend)ranes and

fi down a foot into the
vagina, so as })ermanentiy to correct the mal-presentation.
This can he carried out without ditficulty if the cervix is

hirge enough to admit two fingers unih^r aiuesthesia.

If the mend)ranes have already ruptured and an arm is

prola))sed. external version is imjiossihle. In such cases a loop
of tlie cord also may hecome prolapsed, a compiieation which
adds greatly to the fietal risks. Tliese complications may he
dealt with as follows: (1) If tlu> cervix is one-fourth dilated
(two fingers), the patient sliouhl i)e ana-sf hctised. the prolapsed
parts carefully returm-d into the uterus, and a dv Rihes's h,m
then introduced into the cervix. This will prevent recurrence

Flu. 209.—Spontaneous I', volution.
Tliird Stufif, showiiii; Forwiin'
Hotiiliou of Shoiililirs jini

Delivery of Le«s. ( !{il)crno!r

DessaigiR's and Lepage.)

.» ^^• '

Y.f^m
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li<:. 2IH. Imparled Sli.ml.lcr I'n scntaliMi, ilh.sl ralinj; a Sia-c ol>|mntaurous Kv.-luti..,,. S-Tlion In,,,, a u..i„a.i u li- .li.^l i„
al..Mir. 11,,. l.m.T „|riii,c s.-,„cn1 is -natlv lliiimcl, ai.,1 Ih,.
iila.lclcr hfs (•..iiiplcicly al.ovc tlir piili-s. ( liailiour.)

of tlH' im.lapsc. and at tl.c same tinic diialc the cervix an.l
prevent tiirt her escape of liipior

on(>-liaIf dilated, the hand
inuiii. (2) When the cervix i>

the ehihl turned hy brin<,'iny d

may l>e passed into the uterus, at;d

If

i:

>wn a lej^ (internal ver: ;ion).

r^U^3s
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s

!

I I

lli«' <..f,| >M tiM' .sanir tjnir Imiii;j rv| .i,im-.| im1„ H,,. „|,.,.„.s

wli'if It will !.. >at.- Irun. .uiniiiv^iui,, D.-livrrv may lli.ii In-
M'tt »() nature.

(."«) SoiiirfiiMcs sliuiil.l.T |)iVMrilati..ii>i jiiv not sr.i, initil
lahunr is a.lvan.M.I, ||„. Ii,,„„r „,„„,i l.^s all .IraiiK^d away, an.l

the ntcnis is u-tractid

ov.r the IxMJvdt tlir ''(.;tns

(l'"i«. iMii). As will !„ sen
ill a later section, this con-
• lition. if allowed to ron-
tinnc. is aftendeil l»y a

vi-ry <jrave maternal risk,

viz.. ni|ttureof the uterus.

N'er.sioM under these con-
ditions is. jicneraliy speak

-

in<.'. irn|iractical)le. and
Jiny attein|il to etiect it.

urdes.H conducted w i t h

fireat care and skill, is

liahlefo precipitate a rup-
ture. \'ersiori therefore
is not to be reconi mended
i'l) unless sufficient li(|uor

aiimii r(>mains in the
uterus to allow .some de-
gree of mobility (o the
fcPtal parts

; (/,) u?desstlie

utern,s becomes well re-

la.xed between the pains,

showing that there is no
tonic contraction ee

p. 4l'4) ; {() unlesN re
are n.. signs of over-disfnsion of the lower uterine .segment
such a.s undue prominence, and undulv high level of the retrac-
tion ring (.see p. 4:{7). When the conditions are such as to
negative version the f,etus is practically always (h-ad. andthe
method of dehvc.ry may accordingly be .select(>d with erence
t-oiely t.. the int.>rcsts of the mother. Th.- usuH method
emi)loyed is .Icvipitation. followc.l by .scp .rate .leliverv of th
trunk and the head. In all ca.ses. wlu-n tiu- conditions present
are unfavourable for version, an.l the f(Ktus is dead, decapita-
tion should be pnferreiL

Vu:. 211. 'rniiisvcrNc I'lcsciiliiiion.
Dflivcrv l>y SiioiilaiicoiiH Kximlsjon.
(Klfiiiwai-hlcr.)

^
m-
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Twin Labour

p. '.IJ.

:iti

li-Hlrnd (III

>"I..|,.VM,1.. .,,,1,.. ,.,..,„. ,1,.. /...,.. a..|, ...in. I i,,.| ,

Vic. 212. --Iwi,, l.alM.ur, l„.,h I'.hus.s pr..s..„Iin« In .1,. \,.,,..v.

mmu-s, ,,r,-s..„,atio,,. a,v .lu- followi,,,. ,hc- prop..,.,,.,,. ,..,,,those comj.il,.! by L,.o,i|ia,.| ;

ViiM .hil.l v.-ii.'x. K ,1,1 ,.|,ii,i v,.,i.v
>^r>*t .. v.'ii.'x. s,..-,,i„| ., i„,.,.,.j,

J^irxt .. I,iv..,.|,. s,.,nii.| ,. vct.-x
l-'irsl .. I,n...cli. sr ,,1 .. |„v,...|, .

riist Vfltcx ..!• I.,,..m1i. s,...,.|,1 , l|i|,|
„|„,|ll.l,-|

I » ;i"„

I-'"'".,

i'T'l",.

Till'

rart'

U'aiisviTsi

' re.nai,uU.r art- mad.- „,, „f vari..„s .•o,„|,i„a,i.,„s ,|„.
'^*t ot all being that in which |,„th picsentati ,,,. .„,.

^m^^tsspr
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TIm- ,l,a<jH„iiM ..» luiiis is nihil ,aM.r ,it t.iin ,,i .luring
lalx.'T tiaii at i'arli;T |Miio<|s «» i.ivjfiiaii.v. It tlit fu-liiscs
luv |.lan-.l as in |<'iy. 214 il will Ih- .•oiiii.aialivrlv ,.a>v to
• U'trrriiiiio tli«- picHciict. of |«,, hcails. dim' al tin- I»i„'m aii.l ...„•

ill Ihr tiiiidiH. If. iM.M.v.r. Ihr twins ail- platrd „iif in f„,ut
of tlu-otli.i. til)- |,its,M.r .it til.- |M.st,li..r (Ki;-, i>|:J) ,„,,v ,.s,a|.r
111.' most raivful olisrivalion. Wliat lias Iktii aliva.lv sai.j m

;./

,...y

Flo. 213. Ad;iptati.iu <>l Twins in iilero Ixitli lyinj; iniiKsviriwIy.
(<iiihil>iu iiiiil lllii.'k.T.)

another jjlact- niii.st, ii.>wever. lure be repeated, viz.. thiit the
only eertain diagnostic point i.s the au.seiiltati.)n of two f.etal
hearts by two ob.><erveis listening sinuiltaneoiisly at ditt'erent
spots, with a definite .liflerenee in the rate ..f the two. The
frequency with which hydramnii.s. .uid to a less e.xfent to.xa'inic

conditions, are as.soeiate.l with inulfiple pregnancy, should al.s.)

be borne in mind. When the cervix is dilated two bags of
membranes may .sometimes be felt.

General Voiirxe of Labour.—With twins, labour frequently

hi



IW'IN I.AIWMl:
:uu

nmr-s i.ii prim ,iMi. I\. and >li

• Miiirnri.T ..t (iiiiun
(il^lliilly all. el

niirnlirMiits

.III iinii

< <'iMpljriili.,h.. >ii(l

'-I'l l|,ll)ll|l V III (I

('/|iil

I'lU "lie s,|c only)
; (/,, |„, ,,„,,,

') |ir<il,i|)M. ,,( i, |,„„, ,,, ,|,,.

I "•' nil I'vdi.iii IIIIIK.

• |i lit Ml

twin l.il

''""•""'ti,.
: (. ).Mm|.liv|,n.s,.ntat

Mlpt'

• I'll ,1

'•"•iir i> ii-ii.ill\

iiin>

III \M'akri

'Mliwlial |.|..|u|ii;,l|
: ,1

'f III

ilillll

i» till' liMI-.i|.||.(|,|lt| III I'lilll' U,||

;i ri>ll>' i|llciii'c.

I'''' i'* <nii- |»,uily

*vliiili rcsiili.s ill

Fici. :.'li.

.V, .SlTllInl

primary i,u.,.tia(sn.
p. 42(1,. anil pan I

')t ex pill Sl< •" '••* «l>ipli(at..||. Those .lisa.lv

y to til,, tact that the St,

•xtfiit «»uiit(Tl)alaiic...l hv tl

iiita

igc

ges arc t.i soiiic

other rfsn..,.f« fi. ,

'^ "' '^*"' '""t »<«•><. in

"Of till i(, and ti

ir •.sizfd or unusually larg... d
•)iH- an.itluT. \Vhi.,i the m-l

hf first t.ptus. he
If present uig part of f|

pelvis IS

ing small, doe.s

Jiim .simultane<msly with the fi »st
; rl

u- second may enter the
passage of both wijj

:;?m^'^s^j^tff^m
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thus l»cc()iiH' ()l)stnictc(l ; Ilii>

must l)c iccollcctcd that tliis coi

omiMon. and. acconliiij; to N'oii Braiiii

iKiwn as ///•/// h)c/:ln(/. Ft

nplicat

IMtJKMtdclivcrifsiii Vi

loii IS cxtrfincly mi-

(Kciirifd oidv once in

like I

fiiiia : as twin labour occun
111 .so to ltd cases, it follows that twin loci

Von liraiiM's scries, in onlv 0-1

in soiiietliii

1.

iir

)cknii; occurred, in

toll((win<i arc the principal variet

/*'/ re/il. of firlii lahniir 'I'h

( I) two vertex presenta-
tions

:
one head lyin<i in advance of the oth.T the vertex of the

second enters the hriin tof;cther with the neck of the first, and
neither can make procrress

: (i>) first hrecch. second vertex
pres<"iitation

: the vertex of the si-cond enters the l)rim in
idvance of the after-comiiifr head of the (irst. and the two heads
i)ecome locked either r/ilii to eh

or ocfiiml to on-;/HI I ; (;!) the tirst presents hy tl

breech, the second transversely. In varieties (I) and {2
natural delivery is po.ssible if the pelvis is I

[•out ract ions are |)owerful. and the f(et

lese conditions are not present, and invariablv in the third
II

variety, insuperable obstruction to natural del

/'/(' />// iii)/('. orrijiiif til ch'nt.

lie \-ertex oi'

)

irjic. the uterine

uses are small : when

ivery will result.

fis with
Lockiiiji ocelli (juite as fref|uently with binoviil
uniovular twins.

Miuiwii'tiioil of Tirlii ImIxhi,-. Since the (irst child al
invariably presents by the head or breech, its del

most

left to the natural efforts. !

with inde|)endent placenta', the lirst after-birti
diatelv follow the del

very may Ik-

n some cases of binoviilar twins

1 niav imme-
ivery of the first child. This is. I owever.

quite uncommon
; as a rule both placentiv follow the birth of

the second child. Tsuallv the lit eriiu' contractions cease f

fifteen to thirty minutes after the birth of the first child : tl

they return, and the second, if present in<; favourably
delivered, for the passajxes have I

Occasionallv a delav of manv I

()!•

ten

is (pu'ckly

)! II alreadv fullv dilated.

mavlours or even several dav-
intervene between the natiiral expulsion of the tirst aiid that
of the second child. .\ vajiinal examination should l)e made
immediately after the birth of the (irst child t o recognise the
presentation of the second: if vertex or l)reech. nothing need

(•
;

if transverse, external or internal vi-rsion should be
be doi

performe<l ; the latter will I)

tl

iisuallv verv easv
le small size of the fVetiis and the relaxed condit

on aceoimt of

ion of the
passages. When the lie of the fa>tus is longitudinal, tl

meml)ranes niav l)e ru |)tured artiliciallv if the iit

tractiuii.-,(l.j not reiurn ciicciivelv in halt an I

!ie

erine con-

lour ; l>ut a short

^:%mr^: ^^113^.^



TWIN LAMori}
ifi!)

IH-riddof ivst tort I

II

If ii(crii> is iialiir.
'••'••tore iindiicliHstcsliuiild

|

^•••oiiil cliilil l»v

lal"

IIKl |>i'i)l)a l>l)

)(• a

its soon
vrisiiiri or f

V"i(lci|. Tl,,. del
orccii

ilxxii'

|>assa<;c.s have I

slioiild I

pail

MTV iccalilc
:

ivciy (if the

have
im .-atcly he acccl.Taicd

"••M ali'(

'••'I rc-cslahlislird.

« coiidiictcd with tl

"l.v tiilly dilated. Tli

<H\rv th

"•'•Ills (|iiickK- 1 K'Clllllc

|'lac<'iital site I

lia'niori'liaj^

'ii'st cliild l)ct

•xliaiistcd. and, tli

/// //•(/ s/n

th

v/r

"•I'lK iiimsiiallv lai«('. the risk
nrv ""•'•t-ascd. \Vh,.„ dividi,„r tl

^lioiild 1)(. takni 1,, t

"••CM two liyatiin ill tl

;inM of lh(

"f pi'st-partiMM

« ford of the

illiastoMl(isisslioid(!,.xi^t hct

if llic distal li-Mt

If Usual iiianiicr fare
lite

(tiiid)iii(al). th

the first,

«ffiithf tw<,,,la,.cntal,"irrnl
sffo.id child may l.h.rd thnnmh tl

s<'fiirclv. for if an

itiori>

If CO 1(1 of

'/'lit' /I lorhiiiij isd(
is usually dead, i,, )|

fiilaii-;lciiiciit

with 1)

If interests of tl

tl I'-'i'i. Inthclirst

carniot l)c cleared I

extracted aft

varictv. the I

('!

ilifiii^^ Ihf (irst ehild. which
^'f'-nnd. if the ffi-trd

'v manipiiiatioii ntider
>wer iiead niav I

ana's-

"'i^ f'lils. the first head
It not already (h-ad thecl

P"-li"i^M.ptlieMpperheado„t of tl

>f sonietMiK

K- wav

are iiecessarilv end;

lance .ft I

siiirered nuicl. f

n^ered. while tl

if

or
If survival (if the first child

'""-t l>f |)erforated and crushed, f

third
loni the effects of lal

ic second child I

arieties. the first fcvtuIS wif

'! !'^'y '^'' 'I'-ipitated. or the h,.ad
iv^'iiiiKit .HI attempt shouM|„.„„„i

H)our.

all

In tl

las r)oi yet

f second and
ii"s( inevitably perish

del

the

perforated. and after

ip|)lication of forceps or I

f to save tl

>V version.
le second h\

Prolapse of the Umbilical Cord and
A loop ,,f the uinhilical cord

the Limbs

prcsentinj; part : when tl

sometimes descends l.eh.w ti

inptured. the
.\fi

lis occurs hefore tli

er 111

condition is called

f membranes liav(!

Pt lire the loop will descend into 1

1

lni-<iittiiHon of tli<If cord

protrude at the vulva : tl

Ca„
'lis L-

SPS. I)(

If vajiina or niavfv

•^f<'iit of the cord

/iiDliip.sc of the cord.
('II

IS more likelv t(
ITcsentinjipart imperfect ly fills t he pelvic brim 1

1

conditioi If normal
: it is tlieref

pi-f<cntations of the breed
foniraction, hydratuni,
unusually small,

which favour its

ore (

1 or shoulder.

hietl

when then

icur when the
lan when the

y met with in

•s. or twin,.

l()n;4eord,andtliel

as in premature lal

occurrence an

or when the fu't

pelvic

lis IS

iour other COndit Ions
Piaceiua piicvia. an abnormally

i:.M.
ixfonditionoftheutenisfoundinmni tipanr

li

rv*rf-i^*^^

I
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Diagnosis.—The loop of cord is easily rcoogriist'd hy its
pulsation wlictlicr the mcmbraiu's are iiitaet or nipttirecf. If
the foetus is dead and pulsition lias ceased, y>rf.sf«^fl7/«« of the
cord may he mistaken for a hand or foot, hut with prolap.se no
mistake is possible.

i?i.vA-,s.—Prolapse of the cord does not increase the maternal
risks of labour, except in so far as the man ij)ulat ions required
for its replacement involve sliglif additional risks of sepsis. The
fa?tus is in great danger of death by asphyxia from compression
of the cord between the j)resentirg part and the pelvic wall,

Fig. 21,5.- -The Knee-Chest ((Jemi-lVctoral) Position.

or the lip of the imperfectly dilated cervix ; the foetal mortality
in this condition is about 25 per cent. The risks are greater
when the presentation is a vertex than in abnormal presenta-
tions, for serious compression can hardiv be avoided when the
head IS in the brim. Descent in front of the head (anterior) is
more dangerous than descent behind it (posterior), for in the
latter the cord may lie near one of the sacro-iliac synchondroses
and thus entirely escape compression, while in the former the
loop is certain to be compressed between the head and the
antenof pelvic wall. If ,„ a Hat pelvis the loop comes down at
the side so as to lie in the long transverse diameter, it is verv

'i^i^i.
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^^^

be terminate.!
„.,.rc. nlpidU^

'

'" "" *'""'"'' '"''<"" -"
Management.—Wdcii if '; . * , ,

'* "" --nHls an. h.-ard .
' "''

''V"'-""-'t..J. an,l

'"'•"-"y.as,|,Ho3.„si d- I I /
"•'' '".'"*^ " <••'•""•".«.•

'-te,. but a short ti„.... t . .p, , 7''T'''''
"*' ^''•''••-' '-"^

chance c.f survival of tho •! !• ? '" *" '""• '"'^ »'"
fcBtus is still living i„ter^^.re'.: T'-" *:'"""• ^^''"" »'-

'xxttreatedhy posture. The aim

FiG.2I6._Tl.eK„ee.Klbow
Position

cervix, so that the action of gravitv vt ll'

''"'' '^'^'' *''-
the presenting loop into the uf r n 'I -

1 v'^Tr^'
^''" "'""' "^

m^:thod ,s to place the patient n the 1",
^''^' "'"'^^ ^'ff^-'-'-al

f
-g- 215). in which the bodv is «,"pporteH '"'u"'''^

'•"^'"•"'

the upper part of the chc-st t e Ir.r 7 V^ '^"^ '^"^'^'^ ^""i
Another less effectual but al o I.

'
'^i:',"^'

*"'^'^''l beneath it

knee-elbow position, in "iiehTher f'"'''"^"'"^'
'"^^''«^ '•^ the

forearms (F>^. 2,(5) ^L f .^^^ '^'^'^ "P°" ^''^ ^^n-^^s am
knee-elbow ^sitic^, be^^ -^ 7^.:;;:;-

''^-^"'•i than^he
relatively lower level than in theZ^ l^^^^^ ''- "^ a

i>otn ot these postures

^felt^'5^^^.;,
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arc very irksoiiu'. and caiiiiot Ik- maintained fur more than ten
to fifteen minutes af at inir; the patient siioiihl t hen he phieed
npon her side, and the |M.stnral treatr.ient resumed after an
interval. In hospital praetice the Trendeleid)erK position has
l)een-mplo\ed.an.l with a suitahh- tahh- it is possible to obtain
a postur.' in which the patient is ncarlv upside d„wn : hut it is
obviously unsuitablcforgciu'ral us--. These posturesfrecpu-ntly
fail to etTcct reduction. The j;rcatest care should b<. taken to
|)rescrve tlu- mcud.raiu.s. for while they remain intact there is
little or no risk of compression. The jx.ssibility of j)el\ic

contrail ion must be remem-
bered, but no other treatment
is rcfjnired at this staj^c. as the
t(rtus is not in inimefliatechmgor.

Pmlnp.si' of till' cord with a
jiartialli) (liinlfi/ rcrrix should in

the first instance bo treated by
(liffifal reposition. An aiues-

tlietic is administered, the
gloved hand passed into the
vatiina. and the corn then pushed
niio the uterus well above the
presenting part. In vertex pre-
seiitati<m a tight abdominal
binder may then be applied, to
keep the presenting j)art well

down in the j)elvic brim, and so
prevent recurrence of the pro-
lai)se. With the same object, in

breech presentation a leg slioidd
be i)ulled down into the vagina, hi-sfnininifal methods of
reposition are also sometimes adojned.but they are inferior to
the digital method, for by tiie former a portion of the loop may
easily be left in a dangerous position unkiu)wn to the operator.
A simple repositor can be constructed from a piece of narrow
tape and a gum-elastic catheter (Fig. 217). A suitable length of
tape is boiled, and the catheter is sterilised and prepared bv
making a counter-opening opposite the eye ; through this the
ends of the tape are then threaded. The loop of tape is now
made to encircle the prolapsed loop of cord and is then draw n
sufficiently tight to hold it ^'lout undue compression. The
catheter, along with the sjiarcu loop of cord, is next pushed up

Fui. 217.—Iiisdimicnlal I{f])()si-

tioii of Proliipscil Cord.
(Calahin.)
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Prolapse of Limbs.—Occasionully a Vfilcx pirscntalioii in

complicatt'd l»y (hstciit of llic arm i>r the U^i. so that tlu- luuid

oi foot ciittTs till- pclvif f)rim aloiij- with the head (Kij;. 21N).

This oiciirs inon- frcfjucntly with |)ri'matnri' labour or with

twins, or when tlic pelvis is contracted, than iinch-r normal
conditions. Sn( h a jtresentation is nsnaliy called coinjih.i.

Prolapse of the foot is mneh rarer than prolapse of the hand.
When the head is of small size, prolapse of the hand does not

prevevit natural delivery ; if. however, the cervix is fully

dilated, the hand should he replaced under aiuesthesia. and tlx-

head then delivered with '' )reeps. care being taken to avoid
compression of the arm by the blades. Earlier in labojir. when
the cervix is ineomi)leteiy dilated, version should be pt-rfornu'd.

In a transver^e presentation both the arm and the leg .some-

times become pndapsed. and along with them a loop of tlu'cord

may descen(L This gives a com})lex presentation which offers

considerable difficulties in diagnosis. The treatment is version

in all ea.ses when the labour is not too far advanced for this

operation to be safely performed.

Pelvic Contraction

The female pelvis may be variou.sly alteied in size alone, or

in size and shape, by errors of develo})ment. by locai or general

bone disease, or by the results of accident. The frequency of

pelvic contraction varies greatly in different localities, it being

much more frequent in large cities than in rural districts.

Among over 50. (»(»(» labours in the University Klinik in Vienna
between 1878 and 18(15. pelvic contraction occurred in 2-5 per

cent, of all cases. At Queen ("harlot tes Ho.spital, London, it

was found that in 1((.(KM) labours there were 4 per cent, of

ea.ses of contracted pelvis. A large number of different types

\ist, but most of them are of rare occurrence, and their effects

upon the course of labour have not r< . ived detailed indi'idui'!

study. Two ty|)es are. however, comparatively irec|iient, and
must therefore be fully considered ; the others will Im> oidy

briefly referred to.

1. The Generally Contracted Pelvis (small round pelvis :

Pelvis tcquabilitcr justo-minor).—This form of pelv^is (Pig. 210)

differs from the normal mainly in size, all the diameters being

p)02>ortionatel!/ dinmuHht'd, while the general shape is preserved.

Minor differeiices, however, exi'^t in the inclination of the plane

of the brim and in the curvature of the sacrum. The pro-
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inoiiforvlirsitt a Icv.l liij,'li<T llum iioimhI ; and tlir aiij:!.- iiiimIc

l).VlicplaiUM)f tlicl)iim with the hori/on is tlicntorc somcwiiaf
iiUTt'ascd (coiiipatc Ki>;s. ItIS and 2I!»). The n.ncavily cf tli.'

sacniMi from sid,. f,, sid.- is d.'('|.cn«'d. while thai tn.in ahovf
ilowiiwards is diininisjicd

; llusc <haM^;cs slijrhtly ixa<;)i.iatc
the diiiiiniitioii of the aiitciu-postciiur diameter (if llir eavitv.
All the dimensions of the outlet are proportionately rediiceil.
Tile shape (.f the false pelvis is unafTeeted. hut its diameters are
alsodiminished. Sometimes pelves of this variety approxi-
inatiny to the male type are met with.

N'othinK is definitely known of the causes of this form of
pelvic contraction

;
it is said to he the variety most commonly

met with in America (Kd<,'ar), hut in Kuropean countries the

I'm. 21!l.--(;-ii. Lilly Ciiiliait..! I'.'lvis.

rachitic forms predominate. It may he met with in women
who.so developnu'iit is otherwise norma! ; it is also fre((uently
found in dwarfs who are not the subjects of rickets.

2. The Flat Pelvis. The characteristic features of this form
of contracted pelvis : : (1) reduction in length of the conju-
gate diameter of the brim, and (2) an af)normal curvature of the
iliac crests. Two varieties are distinguished—viz.. one in which
no other changes than those just mentioneil arc found and one
in which changes also occur in the pelvic cavity and outlet.
By .some writers the.se varieties are respectively termed roti-
mchitk and rachitic, the latter being attributed to rickets in all

cases. By others both varieties are attributed to rickets, and
they are then respectively termed the elliptical or niwph Hat
pelvis and the reniform flat pelvi.^. The latter is clearly
rickety, but the evidence upon which llie former is attributed
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tr. rirk.is j< iiicniHln-ivc. ami we shall tlirivfntv a.|u|>t ih,.

\\nil\i-s,II, ii-idr/iilir .i\m\ iiiiliilir l|af pclv is jnr I lies.- 1 w.i varitlics.
Ill llic III, ii-nii-iiitii- jiiil fii Iris llicdftiiriiiity is iicv.i rxtifinc :

till' iialinit is iisiially w.^ll divrlupcd in ufli<r ivs|.r.ts, ami
shows no rickctv chants in any ..ihii par) of the ,L,lri(.n.
The aiilcrior portions of thf iliac «nst, aiv not im iiiviil to the
saim-cxfcii' as in the normal p.Uis : conscipicntly the dislaiici'
l>cf wren the anterior superior iliac spines {iiih i.sj,i„i,,i^ <Hu,i,il,i)

does not maintain its iisinil proportion to the distance helween
the summits (.f the iliac crests (iii/irrlstnl ,i;inii(l,i). This
ulteration has no inlliienee upon lalxtiir. Init is useful clinically,

Tk;. 22n. --Ilarliilic Flrit Pelvis, iiiiin.r (liu;r(i'. s'howiiii: KNiiiictiKii
"I till- t'liiiiu^jalc ami I'liittciiiiii; nl llic Saciniii.

ill furnishinji an indication of the condition of the pelvic hrl!!!.

The eonjnsiate diameter of the brim may he reduced to :$ inches
(7-5 em.), hut in this form of Hat pelvis it is very rare to lind a
greater reduction tiiaii this. This change, to which the charac-
teristic ,//«^/f/(/;*f/ is due. appears to he caused hy slight forward
displacement of the upper part of the sacrum. The transverse
diameter of the lirim is increased, either absolutely (over

5| inches), or at any rate rtlatively to the length of the conju-
gate. The oblirpie diameters of the hrim, as well as all tho.se of
tlic cavity and outlet, are unaltered.

In the rarhllic jlal />elri--<\\\v deformity may he. and usually is.

much more pronounced than this. Such evidences of rickets
will be found as curvature of the shafts of the long bones and
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CM,i;.r...m, ,. oniM.ir ..,.i,.l,v ..... I,,..,|,,,, ,,,,1 ,,,,,,|i,,^ ,.,.,,,,. ,,,,^^
n<Ml |Hrl..,K.|,M.i..!,.iv..,(,,.M,v. In m.„k..,|..,.s.., ,1... ,.,Ki:sM.u,. .n..s..f..|.,,..,.,„,,....|,an..., T , ,,,,„.,,.,..
",'':' ""*:""''""•' •"'•• il'^"' '"->.. .„..||MK.rk...|

furunnU aiMl in«Mnls (.nni|.,nv KJir,. |us ,,,..1 -'l) TUr
s..nMM.s,.i„.M..,ll.y.li>.MM.. |,.,|„,,, !,..,|. |...,„

I ,|,.,.|,.,,|
.'>«Mr.U .V tl,.. ,„..>.„,.. ni ,Im. iMHlv-unu-l.t

: ,|,.. ,„, '„„.„,,
IMS thrnlnrr l,,..,, ,.„ni.. ,UVV In ,1... >v.n|.l,VMs ..,„| tl,'r
••-i.-.v<- M,,.,.,!,,,. M.rt,..,. l,Ms l.....o,n,. Iht.'nri, niMv I,,. ..v..

I'-^Uil. IU..hi,i..Fh., |...,vis,xhv,n...|,..,....,, .lt-,v.lC,„.v.lMr..
"I till' I hill- CrtNl-.

111.' r.lalii,-

shyht y .•onu.x (l-i^rs. -.. an.l -'I). I,. ..I.litinn. rotation of
IlK ulml,. 1„„„. has o,.,.nm.,l roun.l a liorizo.ital axis passin-^
tMr....ul.tl.,.,.,.„tn.uttl...sacro.ilia,.svn.lio,i.iros(.s:

tliis t.rin.^s
""• .••'>.n..ntory still .u^uvr tli. sy,„,,hvsis. a.i.l (-arrirs th,-
<-c.-y.x tiirtlicrawayfroM, i,. T\h- n„l,f ui -,, racliiti,. flat prlvis
<m flu. other hand, is lai.;..r than normal (Ki.^ •>•>.., j^^
antcTo-posfrior .liainrtcr is in,.r,.as...l |,v f|i,. rotation of th,-
sacrum jnst <h.s,ril„..l. rn,l..r the prc.ssnr. of thr l.o,lv-w,-i.r|,t
transm.tt.-,! I.y th. innominat.. hones thron;rh ,h.. h'ip-joims
o the l..«s. th,. lateral pelvic walls hul^e outwar.ls. in.reasin.r
the transverse ,l,amet..r of tin- brim

; also the ischial tuhero"
sit;esarccarne.l tintli<.r apart

. thus increasing the width ol the

,^ <••
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fMil.i<' .,!•< h .iiiil til.- I.imtli ,,t tin- tiari^^MTsc <|iaiiit't<T ,,( tin-
«>iill.( On I.H.kiiiy JMtu sii.li a iH-lviH tmiii h.-lovv tli<- lar«.-
tlim.-iisi,.iis(,f fl i|,.f ,oiitra,Mt willi tin- ...nlractcd .unjinjatf
<•» the l.riin an.l the un-atly .-NauKcratf.! |.f..miii..n<r ..t the
sacial promdiiliiiy (<<im|>aif Kiys. I It) ami l'2»*).

Si.riu'lim.'s in a radiitic Hat |mI\ i. lli.. ImmIj.s (t »}„. ,,„|,i,.

l.on.saicdiHtiiiillyiiictirv.Ml (lifaknl), <-iurua<liiri>i stilhiiith»r
upon the (•..iijiiKat.- <.f the liriiii : wli.r> tlic Jatt.r .li fuimit v is

m

Vu:. 22-V -Tlir (liitl.'t ..| a Phii frlvm h...mi lr..iri L.-lnw.

wril Miatkcd (In- pelvis is s<.inct irncs called, fn.in the sliap,- (,t

tlu' l)iiiii. iUv Jiifiiir-of-, if/fit nichilir jlat /xlris.

The chaiij^es in a marked case of lacliitic Mat pelvis may he
siiiuniarised as tollous :

False Pflri.s. liejativ.' increase in ititerspinous diameter.
^/•(7H.—("onjii^rate diminished, transverse iiu reased. sliap«i

if'Mii'orMi or fintire-of-eijrlit.

0«^/f'/. ^Transverse and antcro-posterior increased, pubic
arch idened. or in some cases narrowed (beaked).

Cavily. .Vnterior suit'ace of sacrum Hat or conv»'.\.
rhp ijenemUji coHlmrle,! flat /nlris (Hat justo-minor pelvis)

IS a form in which diminutive size is associated with rachitic
flattening; the shape is that of the rachitic Hat pelvis, but all
the diameters are diminished in length. This form of pelvis is
usually a.ssociated with advanced rachitic changes in the
skeleton generally, one of the nu)st frequent of the.se being
lateral curvature of the .spine (scoliosis). When this change is

^«i" i^-'Uv
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D.agnos.. of Pelvic Contraction, Whil.. ,|... pn. .„,.,.

if

t. tur
. ot th. pat.,.,.
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ot tlu abdcm... ... pregnancy, i, „... only hocc-rtainly nHognis.,!
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iii

I..V ni.lh.i.'r;i|,l,y aii.l hy iin M.ur.in.-nl. ,\„ \.,mv |>lM.|.>^rapli
• aUii .Mrly in |,ivu„aiM.y, ..r wh.-ii fhr |Mti. ul i, n,,t pnuiMhl
will uiv.' liir ImwI iiKlirufinii .,» il... s|,a,„. an.! .nitlinr .,t ||,..

jMivir l.nin. M ,,.rm. wli.n (hr hnn... „t tli.- f.,.fal .kill! i.n-
.uiHi,|.-n.l,lyu«i(i,Ml,tlM. .|,a<|.nvuf tli.|„.|vi.lM.iHwi,..l,..Mr.-.|
A.tiial .himnsjnii. ,.aii, lin«..v.r. ,m\v in- .-^l ii„al.-.| l,y ,„.|vi-
rii.-tiy. aii.i ,.v.-.. II,,.,,, a« vmIIIh. ..N,,laii.,..|, fl,,. .Hii.natr is oiilv
"|»l»'"M>nan-. |„ 11,,. ,.a.,. ,.f a i„,ilti|.ara an ,,}.,(,.« ,i,. |,i,|,„;
"t l.tvvi.Mm ,liUi,.„lt lalM.nr, in u|,i,|, tl„. ,|,il,| uas l...rn [..ail

or (11,1 imt mirvivc ni,tri. than
il Hay or f \\,,. shi),il,| aluay
aiuiiM. Niis|ii<'i<in nf flic |(ic

sciic,. of |),.i\ II- tlctiiriiiit \

.

allhoiijili this will 1,1,1 il, all

Mich, as,", licliscovirtil/ri,,.

aiiati>iiii,'al pelvic iliaiiictci^

il,s,rilttil on |,. i>:n caiiiioi

In- measured clinijidly, hut

certain other iiieasiireiii,.|its

of the living siihjict can li,'

made, from which the size

• >t' tli(. tni,. pelvis may he
inferred with approximate
accuracy. Such m,.asiire-

ments must h, made with
L'reat care, as it is very

'"N iiiiporlani for jiract ical pur
poses to note thi. deyr, f

contraction pres,>iit in anv
yiveii case.

The mea>iirem..nts of the pelvis which can he taken in the
living suhj,.ct are erfprml and infernal. Tliev shoiil.I, when-
ever possihlel,,. taken with the pclvimi.ter ; some, however, an-
hest measiMvd with th.' Hngers. Methods of estiniatiiiK the
size of the [M'lvis are called cliinral i>(l,'i„iHr>i. The most useful
form of pelvimeter for external mea,suroments is that of Collin,
shown in Fifr. 224. It consists of a pair of callipers, furnish,.,!
with an iii,U..x which shows the di,stanc(. hetween th,- points iti

all positicms. The points can he separated fnmi one another
hy opening,' the in.strument like a pair of forceps, or in the
reverse (lii,.<lion hy ero.ssing the hiades. 'li.e latter position is

used for measuring the transverse diatneter of th,- outlet by
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(->; /«/.rrr/../«/ l}ia,„Her. -This is ,|,.. .lista.u,. L.twc..,, ,1...
••I't.T honhTs nt tl... ilia.. c.n.sts ul..... ,1..... ar. .id.-s, ana •
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at< V r,',,ros.„ts twu... ,1.. Icn^.h of tlu- frar.svcrs.. ,lia ...t,.,.ut he IH ,n

.
a„.l as the latter is vory .liHi...l, ,., ,„,as„r.. dnu-

c.ill>
,

this u.latioa birumes uiu- of praiticai importance. In a

«^U
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iH.nnnlly shap,-,! ,„.|vis tin- iiiK-nristal .liainofcr is an inch
ln!ifr(>r than ihv intcrspinens diameter. This proportion is
preserved u. the generally eontraete.l pelvis, although th.-
length ot hoth may he diminish,.,!, hut in the fiat p,-lvis th,-re
IS less than an inch of diHeri-n.e b,-tw,.,-n th,-m, an,l in w,.||-
inark,-.! ra.h.tu- flatt,.ning the int.-rspinous may ,.ver. hv ,.„ual
ni length to the int,'reristal diam,'t,-r.

V.i) Krtenial ('o„j»!,ofr />lamf(r. This is th, distan,-,-
l.cf Nv,-en the lip of the spin,- of f h,- last lumhar vert.-bra and the

\
/

Yic. 22(i.—Eslimatinj; il„. Wi.ltli ,.i i]w IVhi,. Arch by Palpali.:!.
(Williiinis.)

centre of the upp,-r bonier of tlie symphysis pul)is. Tiiis
dianief,-r ean l)e lust measured in the erect positi,)n. The
posterior bony point is diflieult to Hnd in fat sul)j,rts. but in
thin worn,'!! ther,' is no diffi,-ulty. Wlienever practieal)le th,'
lnml)ar spm,"s shoul,i in- cninfe,!. and a palpabi,- pit or ,leprt s-
sion will usually be found just below the spine ,)f the fifth
vert,"bra. One p.jint of the j)elvimeter is adjusti^d to this
depression. an,l the other pressed earefiillv and firmlv against
the puiu-s in the position d.-s.ril),.,!. Th,- average length of this
diameter is 7f to 8 ineh.'s (2(» cm.). Wlu-n the spine of the last
hnnbar vertebra cannot be clearly felt, it may be located as
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(•ally and is of considcrahlc |naclical irii|)(irtaii(c. 'I'lif palicnt
should lit- oil licr bacU with the lcj;s (Icxcd and llir l)ullo(k>
l)roiij,'lil to the ((!«( of tlu- coiicli. The width of the jiclvic arch
should first he cstitiiatcd hy (lalpatioii with the thumh in the
manner shown in Ki^'. 2l>(i. After a little experienee a rou<;li

estimate of the arch as irhle. wnliinii. ov iKiitoir may lie made,
and this should he a part of the louliiie examination of all

primiparcC. The actual measurements need only lie made

Fiu. 228.—.Mi'iisuriug the Tiimsvcisc I liaiiiftcr ol the Outlet
(Williams.)

when a suspicion exists of contraction. The aid of an assistant
is required for these measiireiiients. The antero-posterior is

taken from the lower border of the symphysis to the last sacral
vertebra, a quarter of an inch being dedueti'd for the thickness
of the sacrum (Fig. 227). In measuring the transverse diameter
the inner borders of the ischial tiil.erosities are first defined
with the thumbs (Fig. 228). and the distance measured between
them.

Infernal MeasKremenl'^.- TUvsv can be made with the fingers
alone, or with an internal pelvimeter. The most important
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m

moiitory. for the diiuiu'ter will then appear to be longer than it

really is. When the finger is in eontaet with the promontory, th(!
hoiie at a hijjher level ean be felt to reeede 8o as to become' more
<litiicnlt to reaeh : if a lower aaeral ridge is t(Miehed the finger
pushed further upwards is still in eontaet with the hone. The
point where the lower border of the symphysis comes in con-
tact with the hand is then marked off with the finger-nail, and
after withdrawing the fingers the measured distance befwet-n
this point and the tip of the middle finger represents the length
of the diagonal conjugate. In many cases it is impossible
satisfactorily to nieasurethisdiameter except under anaesthesia ;

this is espec iaily the case in minor degrees of contraction.
(2) Various methods have been introduced to measure the

true conjugate and transverse directly by the use of ainnternal
[•elvimeter. The simplest form of internal pelvimeter is that of
Skutsch, which may be used for both the ccmjugate and trans-
verse diamet«'rs of the brim. This instrument consists of a
pair of callipers with one rigid and one flexible arm, joined by a
screw but not furnished with an index. In measuring the
transverse tho internal rigid limb is passed into the vagina and
first guided up the centre of the right lateral wall of the pelvic
brim, while the point of the flexible limb is adjusted to the tij)

of the left great trochanter. The in.strument is thei withdrawn
and the distance between the points measured off. The rigid
limb is again passed and the point applied to the centre of the
left lateral wall of the brim, the external limb being applied to
the same point as before. The iiKstrument is then withdrawn
and the separation of the points again measured. The differ-
ence between the two measurements represents the length of
the transver.se diameter. In measuiing the conjugate the tip
of the rigid limb is placed against the centre of the promontory,
and the flexible limb adjusted to the centre of the upper border
of the symphysis

; the second measurement s taken with tlic
rigid limb placed upon the centre of the posterior surface of the
symphysis at its upper border. The difference between tluiu
represents the true conjugate. In practice this instrunn">t is

difficult to work with precision, and requires an ana'&ciuti,

.

Experience shows that a rough estimate of the size of the trans-
verse diameter may be obtained by the simple expedient of
endeavouring, with two fingers in the vagina, to trace the pelvic
brim from the .symphysis back to the promontory. If the
transverse is of normal length this is very difficult. «'vcn und.T
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is norintil ; tin- dcvi-lopmcuf ..f the tn-(n.

wiiy. tlu' tiill-liii iil<l I

i>* lint fiffrcli'd ill iinv

•I'iiiU ot iivfiiip' si/c and Ufi^lii,
Towards tlu- dose c.j |»ni.iiaii(v llir iifcrus iiniv Ix

verted, caiisitig a iiKirc or less marked ((.nd

'(•••nie aiite-

Tllielly,

ing |)Mrf, which caiiiiut enter tl

fund

itioii of ' |iendiihi
lis is mainly due to the iiniisiial height ot the present-

le narrow pelvis; the level of the
IS is eonsecpiently higher than usual, and wlten spinal

eiirvature is associated with pelvic contraction the forward
• lisplaeement of the uterus IK-eomes very marked. .Miiltiparily
with lax ahdominal walls and diminut
exaggerates the anteversion. I'dvic contraction has h
already alluded to as an occasional cause of i

retroverted gravid uterus at the f<iurth month.
e general coursi' of labour is modified l.y pelvic cr.ntia<t

ive stature, still further

ncarceration of the

Tl
ion

m various ways

mi-

le rci'sons fni'

(I) Abnormal presentations are three or four times c.

nioiier in contracted than in normal pelve.-
; tl

this havt- already been mentioned.
(•1) Prolapse of the cord is much commoner tl

pelves.

(3) When natural delivery (.ccurs. Ill

the mechanism is modified.

laii in normal

)our is |)roloiit;ed, and

.1"!.^
.^'."'*.'? '.'" '''"' <*»"]"'?;"<<' i'* i't least '.\\ inches, even with

'^•"'vival of the child is seriously jeopardised.
nrtific lal ai(HI

(5) The maternal risks are increased l)v tl

and difficulty of the lab( >u

employing artificial methods of del

le greater length
r. and by the frcfpu'iit nece.ssitv ot

ivc

(«) The fcetal risks ar

••>••

e increased in natural deliverv 1

severe compression of the head during its |)a.s.sage through tlu
narrow pelvis, and under other circumstances ))y the oper^ition.-
roquired to effect deliver

tion of the fcetu.'-

y, some of which involve the destiuc

The clinical pfitnomena ai

particulars. When the dearee of obst

•e modified in several important

violent uterine actioi 1 may be arou.sed. which

I net ion is considerable

may either pamo totiic coiifrariiof. or more rarely give place "to .Heronda
inertia. The cervix dilates slowly, aiul the first st

prolonged
; the bag of wat

'.'/

iige is therefore

ers is voluminous and frequent I v
ruptures prematurely

; great enlargement of the anterior h-.
of th

of th

e cervix, from axlema. may occur from the compn...
e lower uterine segment between the head and the nul

ssioii

large caput suecedaiu'um forms in vertex or face

pui

present a-
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the socoiitl stiijjc (tf lalmur. VVIicii the coiif iJictinn ut tli«' toiijii-

gatt* ir« cniiNidfrahlc. latcnil (liKplHccnicnt nt the lifa<l towartls

the side (Mciipicd hy the (Kcipiit occur!* early in laln»iir ; this i>

ri'iulcrcil pos.silil(' hy the increased length ot the transverse

diameter, and t<-nds to pmniote flexion, heeaiise the sinciput

is delaye<l in the narntw conjugate, while the (Kcipiit. having'

more room, is free todescend. 'I'he result of this movement is

that the hi-parietal diameter is hrou^jht into tlu- \vi(h' lateral

part of tlu' f)rim. while f I hi-lemporal diameter eiiiajies in the

conjujjat*'. With anterior parietal ohli(|uity the liead passo
through the hrim hy a movenu-nt of rotation round the /nomon-

forif (Ki)i. 2;«t). As it (U-seeiuls the sayitt il suture a|)proachi's

the puhes. Itrin^in^ the posterior parietal l>one first into the

cavity (Kiij. 2:{0 (2) ). Rotation i'.

the opposite direction luxt (xrurs.

the sagittal suture approaching; the

sacrum (Ki>.'. 2:K» (:{) ) and thus

hrinj^inn the anterior parietal hoiu

into the cavity. With posterior

parietal ohiiipiityat the comnu-ncc

m»'nt of lahour a similar movement
of rotation round tlu' /i(//>f.v occurs.

The nu'chanical advantage of this

moverruMit of rotation is indicated

in Fig. 2:JI. The lateral irulinat ion

of the head which accompanies this

movement tilts the l)i-parietal plane

c -(I. and brings into the brim a plane the diameter of which is

indicated by I)—O. This is the sirper-sirb-parietal diameter,

rrreasirring about a quarter of an iiu'h U'ss than the bi-parictal.

The widest part of the head tlnrs escapes direct engagcnu-nt in

the plaru- of the brim. Korwar'd I'otation of the (K'cipiit will

occur, if the head is flexed, when it reaches the pi'Nic tlooi-.

When the head has pa.ssed the brim, there will be no fmfher

difficulty in delivery rmless the shorrldcrs are dispr-oportionaiilv

large.

If the movenu'nt of lat»'r'al displacement does not occirr'. a-

labour proceeds the head may b«'conie completely extended, tin

posterior part being |)revent(>d from de.scendirrg while th<

anterior paii liii.> .^utfiiieiit space foi' litis moveiiieiii . Tins iiia\

resirlt in a brow or face j>rpsentation.

The moulding of the foetal head is ntodified ; there is we!l-

Fl<i. :!.'ll. - \\ rcljii' Slia|H' III

f''(i'liil Skull "11 Ciiroiiiil

Section. (I>iikir:.;

< •/. rti-l'iiriftal fliHlilft*-!.

It- II. Sni'^r.*nl.-i(.inttal ilimm'lfi

F»i<irs' V', -.-:/'i
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mark...! Ia...n,l a.vininrfrv. fl... .ni.MIr ..f il,.. ,,u,„.,i,„ ,MrMt..l
»»<•...• lH-m« m.„.|, .|..,,r,.ss,.,l

; |„n m ,1... I.m,„,„|.nal ,,lan.. ov.-i-
ncJ.i.i; of th,. l„„H.s is „„f ,.x..,.Msiv,. (Kiy. SA-). Oft,,, a .l.,„.s-
S..M, „r a .l,.pn-s.,.,l fraotur.- ..» tlw pusfrior (.ariHal h,.,,.. i.
n...«.M tvv tiM. ,„v.s..n. ..x,.r.is,.,| ,„„.,. ,, |,v tlu- ,„•..„.,.„..., v.
<>'•. a ...r lurth. a .Irprrssio,, .....y l„. |,.,„,.| m,,,,,, ,|„, ,H..„,.i;„.
I"""-»'"I ••<'•'.•, whi.h mark, tin- li,„. „t .....npn-ssinn hv th,.
l"'"""Mt...y i„ .1,,' M.ov..nM.„.s ut lat.-ral ,lis, ...„„•,.. ,m.|
lotafinii luiind Hie sacniin.

if') In hnnh ,,n.sr,„„i;n„ iIm- i„....|,ani>.,. ,.t .|..|,v.rs ut ||„.
att,T-,n„Mntj |,..a.l i. .Mu-li-.,! ;,s fulluvvs : Th.- h.-a.l '.„.-,,... >

Nmhits,Mnpit..-fn.,,.al.MM,.M.t,..i,,thH..M«transx<.rs,MliaMMi,.r
<>i the hri:n

; a iiiuvcincut

<»t' hitcral <lispla(crii<'nl.

siiiiihir to that just (h-
'<frilic(l. shmihl next occi ••.

and he t'cdiowcd hy a movc-
MU'llf of HfXioil. Owitl;;

to the wcljfc shajM- of thi-

f(i»tal skull on coronal s<'c-

lion (Ki^'. 231). a <iTlain

ini'chanical advantaj^c is ob-
taini'fi hy tlu> aftcr-coniinii

head, iiiasnuich as the nar-
row (>nd of till- wcdjit" /.,..

the l)asf of tin. skull first

enters the hriin. The hi-

parietal diameter will tlim-
fore t.'iid to Ih- reduced sonirwhal hv coinpression during i|.
|)assaj;c, and the .lithculty will thus !>,. diminished Ft is
prol)al)l<-, however, that this theoretical advantajie is nulliticd
hy tiM- fact that the aftcr-cominfi head is not .nhjc.tcd to the
process ot ni.addinji. which in a coMtracte<l p,.|vis is of .-prcial
importance, hy adapt injr the shape of the lu-ad to the distorted
canal throufrh uhich it has to pa.ss. Rotation round the pn.
montory. i)nnging first the posterior and then the anterior
parietal hone into the pelvic cavity, will occur wh.-n thede-Mce
ut contraction is considerahle.

"

II. acKmlh, rm>hnrle,t Prhls. In this torm of couiract.'.l
i)e!vis t!ie nu-cfia- ;,sni (,i l.d.our is not greativ modilie.i as i he
proportions of tne pelvis aiv normal. In /mi>/ prP.sanUttion the
movement oi' fte.vion is exaggerated, reducing the diameter of

u;. 232. -Po.sicriiir .\s|t<(i n| fd i,,)

Skull: Kxtrt'iiie MoiiliHiij; liotn
l.iihour Ml Flat l'.lvi.>. ( l.'il.'iiintit-

Dcsrtuitrncs anil Lt|)ai;i'.)
(J I
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nipiuiMiMiil to the iitiiioM |,.,s^il,l,. ,\t..|il. hihrttiil ti>/,iti„i,

l" loiiJ lolled l»y tht' itirlihiil /iloin.t i,f Ihi iMihiniii. imt l.v tin-

lirlvic llonr. I'p.m III.' iiiiH-r Miilii.r of III,- iM'hiiini a ^.linllow
ritlp' may Itc traced iiiiiniti^ lintn (lie ili.i-pei tiiieal eiiiiiienei

to the \M\u\\ spine
; lieliind tlii< line is a >iiiooth Imiiy siiifaee.

the iiiithrior i-ohial pluiii ; in front o| it is a similar surfHte, th«>

nnlirinr isrhitil pi,,,,, (Fijr. |0!»). When tie head lies in the
ohli.|iie diameter (lirst position) the .ncipin vdl cme in eon-
la. i with the left anterior plane tin sinciput with the posterior
plane of the oppoMje si«le. The iiielnatMai of these plaias is

Mieh that, in eontait uith the anterior plane, a liodv is d'rected
lorwanls and inwards (towards flu-

mirldle line), in eonta<t with the pow.

teiior. haekwards and inwards. The
etfeet will therefore he to earry the
liead from the olili.pie into the antero-

I" lor iliamefer. Korwar<l total i(tn

oi the oeeipnf will o<eiir in the first

and sicond positions haekward rota-

tion in the third and fourth. I'nless

the head tijjhtly fits the pelvis this

ffTeet will not Ih> pr(Mhieed . therefore

it is oidy m the ease of a j,'enerally

<'ontra('ted pelvis, or a normal pelvis

anil an ahuoiii' dly larjie head, that it

(an !)(• lookeo lor. It t'ollows that

backward lotation is the rule in

occipito - posterior positions with a

•lenerally contracted pelvis and a head
ot averajrc size. The passage of the head through the outlet
is reiulered unusually difficult by the dimiinition of the antero-
posterior and transverse dianu-lers of the lower ju-lvic strait.
In this respect ^n-ni difference exist.s between the Hat and the
jienerally contracted pelvis.

In linerfi fitrsmUiHiin also the iiu-chanism of labour is not
appreciably modified, but. owing to the reductioi: in leii-jth of
the diauu'ters of the outlet. disj)lacemeiit of the arms is

very fre(|uent. and tlu- delivery of the after-cotning head
is unusually difficult ; for this reason breech presentation
is very unfavourable to the t'oPtus in a generally contracted
pelvis. It exiensutn of the head should occur perforation will
be unavoidable.

'- •-' r.\;r.i, i .".ii,|

Moai.i.iiji fi.iih l.aimiM
III ^r|l('|;lll\ (•(III-

liiiclc.l I'.lvis. Miiir-
lnMir.

)
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^1

casos of iKjJvic ({nitractioii of this (U-gn-c wcri" (Iclivcrcd in the
hos])ital witliout iiny niiitfirial iiiortalily. iilliioiigli with sonic
iiicieasf of the rate of puerperal ttiorlndifj/ (sec j). o l(i). J^ahoiir

at term under these conditions frecjucntly reijuires the assisl-

ariee of forceps, for in one huiKh'cd and seven cases '<<:, ci.. \. ! ,c

required, as compared with sixty-nine cases in wh , li d( livciy

was sjiontancous. The f(etal risks arc not serio -
i ; pcivK

contraction wlien deHvery is spontaneous: in tin .^\'\-\\\>.:v

cases of natural dehvery all the infants survived hut oiu-. which,
thougli horn alive. succund)cd to injuries rc<>eivc(l during
delivery, i.e. the f(etal mortality was 1-4 percent. But among
the one hundred and seven cases delivered hy forceps, in seven-
teen the child died either during lahour or tlie first few davs of
life, giving a f(etal mortality for this method of delivery of
15-7 per c«'nt.

From these considerations it is evident that when ca is of

IH'lvic contraction, in which the true conjugate is at least

.'U inches, are allowed to go to term, lahour recptircs judicious
management, aiul resort should not he ma<h-to the use of forceps
until it is quite evide!it that spontaneous delivery will not take
place. Every opi)ortunity should he given to the natural forces

hy moulding to adapt the head to the ahnortnal shape aiul size

of the canal through which it has to pa.ss. '{'here are two
re<piisitcs for this process viz.. a strongly and regularly acting
uterus, and a |)rolong(d second stage. I'rolongcd moulding
hy the natural forces involves much less injury to the f(j»tus than
the violence done by dragging an imperfectly moukU-d head
through a contracted pelvis.

In all such cases the second stage of lahour must he clo.sely

watched, and the mechanism studit-d with care. In the case
of a flat pelvis the prognosis is considerahly affected hy the kind
of parietal ohlitiuity which is })rcsent : in the ant<'rioi' varictv
the meehaiM'sm appears to he easier, for such cases arc more
frequ. itly delivered spontaneously, and are more favourahle
for forceps extraction than the posterior variety. The position

ot the sagittal suture accordingly heconu-s an important prog-
nostic indication ; if this suture is found posteriorly when the
head is detained in the pelvic l>rim the ))rognosis is favourahle.
The overlapping of the hones at the lines of suture should also

he watched, and the more niarked this change hecomes, the
better the prospect of .sale delivery. When moulding is ic-

tarded by insufficiency of the contractions or by rigidity of the
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lu'art has been k.-pt midcr ol.scrvatioii dmiiifr f lie srcoiid sta.'f
Its ccssatioii can be dclcrmiiu'd witli.mf hesitation : but if i^hi-
heart has not jm-vioiisly bcrn heard by the ledieal .•.ttendaMt
earetiil and repeated observation must be m.^iU- b.^fore (h'eidin-
tliat the hearf-sounds liave ceased. Other sijrns of tVrtal
distress may Ix. present uhic!, will lend support to tliis
conclusion.

If the child 's still alive the choice of the method of delivery
next to be ar pted is by no means an .^asy one. and somewhat
sharp differences are to l)e met with in the practice of different
schools of midwifery. The alternativ<-s are delivery by
Oavsarean section, and delivery fhroujrii the natural passa^^cs
by the aid of oiu- of the operations desi^r,,,.,! t.-mporarilv to
eidarge the pelvic canal -viz.. symphvsiotomv and pubiotoinv
or hebotomy. The.se procechnvs will be .{escribed in th.^ sectioli
dealmg with ob.stetric operations, and their relative merits
cannot be discus.s..,! profital)ly until the methods of peHorminjr
them have been considered. It may. however, be said that the
maternal risk is not appreciai)ly j/reater for otie than for thi>
other, while the chance of the ultimate survival of the child is
better witli Cipsarean section than with the other operations,
[ii this comitry delivery by (^a'sarean section is retrarded with
the greater favour, provided that there is reasonable securitv
that the uterus has not been infected. When the condition's

opera-
are such that it is likely that infection has occur 'I

five procedures are attended with serious matei- s. and
craniotomy must l)e considered even if the child ...ive!

'

In
some Continental clinics and in l)ul)lin pubiotomy is preferred
to either Cesarean section or symphysiot<miy.

C. Thin! Deyife (C.V. under' :5 inclies). .r)elivery of a living
and viable child is impossible through a |)elvis so .s'mall as this.
When the diagnosis of contraction of this degree is first mad('
during labour. CiFsarean section should be perfonued at the
earliest possil)]e monuMit. If labour has alreadv been pro-
longed and the child is dead, extraction by cranio'tomv can be
performed in all but the iiuist extreme cases (.see p. -(Hi).

Prophylactic Management.^-Two prophylactic iiu-asures have
been extensively practised to facilitate delivery in case.-< of
pelvic contraction, viz.. (1) pmpfri/Jnrfir pntlalir rrr-'^ion and
(2) ituJurtion of premaliirc Inhour.

(I) Podalir rersioti l)y the external or c.)nd)ined methods
(see p. (i.fH) has been practi.M-d in cases of flat ptlvln for the

!*M^ kmmmwj^mm^jm'mM^mmmssm^Mm^ammmmmf.
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vm hvyv]y nvoid,-,! hy |,r,,|M.r iiiaiiajn'inciit, is not, stridly
speaking', to U- rv<;anl..<l as the outcome ol tlic method of
(U'livciy.

The infatiis cluirxc of survival is iiiHiiciucd maitdv l.v two
taclots- (fO tlu- si/f of the pelvis tlirounh which it has to'pass ;

(/>) the period of developnien. which it has attained. To a <;ieat
extent these are opposing; factors, for althoiij^h the smaMer th<-
to'tus the UK.re easily it will pa.ss throui<h the pelvis y<'l the
smaller the f.etus the less chance has it of .snrvivinji. K.vperi-
cnee of the operation showsthat a prcmatur.' infant (.f 4J pounds
imd iipwards has an excellent chance of life; this weight is

attained under normal cor'ditions at about the thirf v-si.xth
week. It follows that if the pelvis is large enough to
allow a child of this size to he delivered without injury, induc-
tion of premature labour may fairly be expected to be successful.
Furthe." experience has shown that unless the conjugate
dianu't. r m.-asures at least :i}, inches (:q inches in a generally
contracted pelvis), the risk of injury to the child during delivery
is sogrea* as to eontra-indicate induction. Therefore prophv-
lactic induction is most likely to be successful when pregnancy
has advance(i at least as far as the thirty-sixth we.-k and
the conjugate of the brim measures at least hi inches.

In the case of a pelvis with a conjugate definitely exceeding
.'{| inches there is good prospect of the succes.sful delivery of a
living child at term. I'nder these circum.stances lal)our need
i.ot be induced in a first iJregnancy. but if there is a history of
previous difficulty and loss of the child during labour, induction
may be practised.

Having decided that a case is a suitable one. as regards the
size of the pelvis, for treatment by prophylactic inductioti. the
.selection of the proper time for interference recpiires very
careful consideration. This cannot be settled by definite rules,
for while a fairly correct estimate of the size of the pelvis can
be made by clinical niea.surements. this is not the case with the
foetal head. The size of the fujtus at a given period of preg-
nancy is not constant, and some women habitually bear <hildren
of abnormally large size. Accordingly tlie proper time for
induction cannot be determined by dates and pelvic measure-
ments alone.

In every case it will clearly be of advantage to the child to
allow pregnaiu>y to continue as long as possible, an<l it therefore
])ecomes necessary to form an estimate, as accurate as possible.
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aiia-stlir^ii,. TIk- i.iiticnf lirs at the r.ltr,. ,,f ih,. ....iicli i'm (lie
modilicd litliotdiny |)usitiuii. flic Icjrs sii).|,nil..<| l,v iissislaiits
or ill ii Clover's cnit'-li. Tw., linLici> ot the Idi I. and arc tlicri

Jiasscd info the vauiiia info (•(.iitact witii (he head at llw l»riiii
;

the tliiitid* is passed in fn.nt of tlic |.iil.cs so a> to jrrl the iippfi'
pan of thr head lliroiijih the al.doiiiiiial wall. With th.' riuhl
hand 111.' head is then pnshi-d down into tin- pelvis, its dcs.ent
hciiiL' ohsfivcd l.y the nnyeis and tininil) of the left hand.
Pressure npon the fundus Uy an assistant is .soniefinies also
i<'<piired. It is thus possil.le. j,, a favoural.le case, to det, ..nine
whether the ^'reat.^.si diainetei ot the head can he ma. I.. t(. pass
into the Itrim.

AiK.thcr method of estimatiiifi the relation between the size
of the head and that ot the pelvis has heen introduce.!
by Von Hertr. He measures the distanc. hetw.^en th." lifth
iuiiihar spin.- an.l the most prominent part ant.'riorly of the
child's head. If this is e.pial t.) or l.'ss t han th.- .-.\t.-rnal eonju-
jiat.-. the JK-ad will .-nt.-r th.- brim without ditliculty. If it is

I cm. I.Miir.-r than tlu- .'.vternal .•onjuirat.-. d.-liv.-ry may Ix-

efTt-eted sp.Hitaneously with tlu- ai.i ..f Walch.-r's p.)sition

(p. <>,S1). If the excess is :} cm. or more, th.- .-ase will pr.-s.-nt

very e.)nsi.lt-rabl<- ditticult v.

The first e.-Mmation by tlies.- nu-tho.ls sh.ud.l l)e mad.- not
later than the thirty-fourth w.-.-U. If it is f.)und that the
{,'reatest diam.-ter .)f the head then pass.-s .-asily int.) the jx-lvis

pregnancy may be allowed to continiu- tor aiDther we.-k. when
the manuMivre is to be repeat.-d. As soon as difticulty is

experienced in d.-pressing the hea.l into the brim lab.)iir should
be induced. A c.-rtain amount of re.luction in size mav lii-

conH(h-ntly anticipat.-d from m.)Mldin<>; during; labour.
Before definitely undertaking in. luction for p(-lvi.- contract ion.

an examination iind.-r aiiicstliesia shoul.l b.- mad.-, th.- diagonal
conjugate being carefidly measured, an.l .-stiination ma.h- bv
the combined method .)f the relativ.- sizes .)f th.- h.-a.l an.l the
pelvis.

Prophylactic induction is extensively praetise.l at Qii.-.-n

('harl.>tte's Hospital nnd.-r the e.ni.litions .lescribed abov.-. In
lO.tKIO labours tlu-re were 2U(J cas.-s of induction : among th.-sc

there was no maternal m.)rtality. but 2(> of tlu- infants .ii.l not
survive

: the remainder -dl h-ft the hospital .l.)ing well Ix-tween
the twelfth an.l twenty-eighth days. The maternal mortalitv
was therefore iiiL the combined foetal an.l infant ile nux'talitv
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I'll.. l'.l."(. ft,' (,||i:iljicir I'llvi.- Willi Mciil.iiilc i)i|(i|iMllv.

Ix'akinji of tlic puttie l.diics iiicicjiscs, the iliiic civ^fs hccniiir
luistcd, and cxtivnic dcforinity rcsiijls. the pelvic hrini hem^
reduced to a triradiale slit ( Ki^r. 2:5.-)). In addition t . the
chancres in llie pelvis, marked det'orinily of the lon<: hones and
ot the vertehral colmnn occius. Ivxtrenie (h'^rees of pelvic
contraction are caused h\ this disease.

It has heen tonnd that removal ot the ovaries sometimes
arrests the morhid process in the hones, .md in ron.se<(uence
Ciesarcan section, followed hy removal of tlu^ uterus and ovaries.

Fic. :i;!(l,—(»8teoiiiiilacic I'l'lvis : Aiivumt'd i)flomiity.
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Viiricly is f'iicililati'd l»y tlir i'l)trii>i\c' -jun, n\ ;;cinr,il I r

(lisoisc wliicli accDinpany flicrii.

(."{) Xtiijt^li'i /'this. 'I'lii, varifty i- ci iivd l»\ (Iimmm
iM'ciirriiij; in itifaiicy. in (ir near tun <>| ilir sacru-iliac --vncliKn-

(Iri)scs : as a i.'s-ilt ankylnsi-. with Ixmy nnimi ut the iuint

iticnis. anil tlic <li'Vcl«i|(fncnl of tlic ala ut the >afini tlir

alTccli'd siilc is iridic ur I. in|)lcl»l> aiiistrd. '|'||,. roiili in;;

dcfoiiiiity is slidwn in Ki^:. l>:{s On the atVtitcd >idf tlir ilio-

Tn.. S.\> i;.'|i-'s I'rlvis.

IK'clincal line i> aininst >l laijilit . and the jiical sacin-sciat ir

notch is niiicli naimucr than its fellow, 'i'hc symphysis pnlii-

is displaced for I inch or more to the sound side of the mesial
|)lane of the hotly. The ohiicpie diameter of the sound side
(the ri^'ht in Kij;. iVJS) is coi.sideiahly diminished in the whole
pelvis from hriin to outlet : the opposite ohiiipie. the trans-
verse and antero-posterior diameters, are little affected ; fn,m
narrowing of the saero-.seiatie notch, the saero-eotyloid diameter
(promontory to hack of acetal)ulum) of the affected side is ver\
eonsich'rahly less than its fellow. Tlie distance between the
po.sterior su})erior iliac spines is reduced, and the piihic arch is

asymmetrical.

! he diagnosis ol tins t

ri

orm of contrai ted pelvis is difficult

le patient is usually wtH de\elope(l. and mav si

II

low no ,simi
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I'Ki. L'«ll, Ol.li.p,.' l'..Uj,,|ur I.. r„„j,,.||lhll |tl,|cMilli..n nl I.,.||

I'fllllll.

(.-)) ()l,li,i,i, I'llris ,h„ l„ Disva^, of Ihv lli,,-;„n,l. N'Miinn.
tniins ..f ,.l,li,,i„. ,|,.f,.rriiity may !,. |)n.,|iic,-,l l.v Mil.lnxHti..n
" '•"

'''I' <^^'''''i '•'•'.v ''< iirii- Of l.i-l.it.ial. ....ijicnitMl ..r
iMtantilf) an.i l,y .•arics „t th«- juinl. Spinal .iirvatiir.. ,<

iilrimst always assoriatcd with ihcs,- |,>i,,Ms. The iCMiitin<'
l.'Mi.Mu.ss a. 1.1 (Ictonnity will .lin.,t atl.nli...i t.. II,.- .•.wniiiinn
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of the fifth luml)ar vcrtfl)ra (spoiidylolistlicsis—irTrc'rSi'Any

^iTtt'bru ; oKiiiffiiius, gliding). Tlic change which occurs is

not a (lish>cation. hut a disphu'cnicnt. due to lengthening and

bending of the inter-art icuhir portion of the hist hmdiar
vertebra as a result of which the vertebra with the rest of the

vertebral coluina becoiiu's displaced forwards and downwards.

The first sacral vei'li-bra becomes gradually worn away l>y

j)ressure and ankylosis eventually occurs in the morbid position.

The available length of the conjugate is of course greatly

din\inished. and as the sacrum and coccy.v become rotated

))ackwards on a horizontal a.xis by the pressure of the spinal

column, the pelvic outlet also becomes diminished like that of

a funnel pelvis. The resulting deformity of tlu- spine is

ol)vious. and on vaginal e.x.imination the displaced lumbar
vertebne can be recogni.sed.

(!)) Tionoiirs vj the Pelrir lione'i.—E.vostoses. either single oi'

multiple, are sometimes found in the |)elvis. the commonest
positions for them being the anterior surface of the sacrum

(Fig. 24;{) and the posterior surface of the pubes In the latter

position a small exostosis which has been overlooked may cause

unexpected difficulty in labour. Cartilaginous or saicomatous

growths of large size are sometimes met with, and ma\' cause

insuperable obstruction to delivery.

Abnormal Conditions of the Soft Parts

Ovarian Tumours.—When situated ctitirely (iltDrf the pilvlc

bri>i), these tumours do not give rise to much difficult \ in labour,

oven though of very large size. They may occasion .<omc

exaggeration of uteriiu' obli(piity. and thus lead to abnormal

pn'sentations ; but in this situation they never cause obstruc-

tion. Axial rotation of the tumour, leading to serious consc-

(juences, may occur either during pregnancy or in the puer-

f)erium. The diagnosis of a large ovarian tumour in the

ahdouien as a rule is not difficult (hu'ing labour : the differential

diagnosis of hydramnios has been already referred to (p. !">;{).

Operative treatment is rarely called for in labour, and should

be |)ostponed until the patient is convali'scent. unless acute

symptoms ari.se during the puerp«'rium.

When situated wholh/ or partiaUu in the pelvic cavUij. ovarian

tumours cau.se serious ob m ruction in labour ; thiy then lie

below the presenting part and prevent the descent of tlu- fuulus.

i\

t^^; '^'.«. «« ../;r«>-rBrwrm."«
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lying ht'liind : can- luiisf then liclakfii not to inistakf it t'<>r a

second head.

Tiiless the licad is fixed in the pelvic hriin or the tnnioiir is

adherent it is generally possihie. under aniesthesia. early in

labour, to pusli the tumour past the presenting part ahove the

pelvic ))rini. where it will cause no further trouble for the

nuinu'ut ; hut if reposition is inipossil)le from adhesions, or from

any other cause, the l)est treatment is imnu-diate orarioloini).

The alternative method is delivery hy forceps or craniotomy

(when the child is dead), after ta|)ping tlu- tunu)ur /in- lutjiiKim :

this is not to l)e generally recommended. Some tumoui>, ejj.

dermoid and colloid cysts, caimot he emptied hy tapping, anil

in multilocular cysts so much injury is caused to the tumoui' in

dragging the body of the fcptus past it that juritonitis from

bruising and ru|)ture of imtaj))'*-' loculi freciuently ensue

in the puer))erium. occasioning a liigh maternal mortality.

In exceptional cases it may. however. i»e the safest expedient

to adopt, as, for in.stance. when the unfavourable surroundings

of the patient render the performance of an abdominal opera-

tion unduly dangerous. In such cases the collapsed tumour

should be removed within 24 hours after laboiu'.

Ovariotomy tluring labour should be })erformed by the abdo-

iniiud route ; special care must be taken in securing the vessels.

and this is much more difficult by the vaginal naitc. If the

tumour is adherent in the pouch of Douglas it niay l)e necessary

to make a very long incision and turn the uteius out of the

abdtmien in onh'r to allow room to deal with the tumoMr. Or

the child may first be delivered by Ca'sarean section \\\ such

cases. When {)erformed towards the end of the first stage, the

cervix being dilated, the child can be delivered with forcej.s by

an assistant as soon as the tumour has been ri-moved in the cas»'

of a multipara. Delay in dealing with this emergency i,-. how-

I'vi-r, inadmissible and ('a?sarean section must be j)erfornu-d if

the condition of the cervix precludes delivery with forcejis.

If |)erformed in time, the prognosis is good both to mother and

child, although ovariotomy in labour is. of cour.se. more serioM>

than in pregnancy.

Uterine Tumours.—The two commonest forms of uterine

tumour—fibromyoma in the l)ody and cancer in tlu' cei\i.\—
are not iiifrequenth encountered in connection with pregnancy.

The influence exerted by uterine Jihroidfi upon labour is

governed almost entirely by their position. Those which

"iW^JV. A^.
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occupy the |,.u,T iilmiic scyiiwi.t. or any part ..t the ...rvix
i-vcM when of comparatively small size, .-aiise seriou^ ohsirne-
f....ito.lelivry: this results partly from their l.nlk. I.nl mainlv

'Nibpe.ritoneal fibroid,"
iti funduft

Oc oxt (-"iniinn

Suiaperitone^l fitoroir)m pouch of Doiisr]^.^

diliit.Ml. (Kmiiiii.)
'

from the fact that they prevnt th.. norn.al dilatation of thesepar s .lurmj, laluM.r. h is no, easy. I.efore labour comn.ences.
to tell whether a fihroxhumour Mn.a.ed n, ,h.- lower part of the

;•';;•;;
»'<><>• -H cause ol.struetion or not. for such tuu.ours.

\Nhcn they.lonut encroach upon the lower „terim-M-gme..t .nay
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t

In fl... ac-tu.n „t tlu. utm.s. 1,..,.„„,. .Irawn ,.p o„t of fl... ,„.|vi.as labour pnK...,.,ls. s,> as no, ,o hin.l.T ,1,,. HhI. ,, . !
j ,F.hroKis of th.. „„.ri,u. bo.ly whi.-l. arc a„.r.s,nial «! • , s ,'

'"al-prc-sc-nta„o„ and irn.«„lar ut.rin.. a.^ion. and „ n
I'aus. po.s,.par,,„„ ..a-nuTrhaK.. Ly intorfcn-nc- wi 1. s

of tfu. post..r.or utoriru- wall tlu.y n.av lu'-on,,.
i „

"
,

iIH. pnu-h of f,o..,las. and giv. ris. to'th.- n.ost ^^CX,
"fic ...1 „ tlu- pm-rpornnn .f tlu- stmlity of ,l:o „t,.n,u- ,avi,v

l-s
n.,t n,aMUanu.d. A ut.rus uhic-l. contains a fihroi, t u . urs. lunv..v.r. not nu.ro lik.-ly to lu-.-onu. intoete,! .luring , .^^labour than on. which .iocs not. Fibroids arc also^i,,|t,undergo ec-rtan. .h-gonc-rativo c-hangcs apart fron. i <,lunng t u. p,u-rpenu,n. Fil.oi,f ,nl,„,i uL no infhu-n o u ."

orr;h:';;:;;ri:r'''''
'''-'-' -• -"'"^•" •••"•- -^^

Mana,erne^ turns ontiroly upon th. question of ..bstnu-tionIt .t IS ck-ar that then- will bo ir.suporablo obstruction tho b "trcatmcnt ,s to allow pregnancy to c-ontinu,-
'

t ,Ca.sarcHn scctu.n at or near term, which n,ay be follow.

"

by hysterectomv removal of the n.^m^ ...

"iincr

(re„H>val of th.: fibroid). It ca sc Id n ,

'">"'--» ""'.v

u t I i_ •

St Kioni he saui. howeverbefore labour that n.superable obstruction will result, ^c" t'm the case o nUerst.tial cervical fibroi.ls. and sub-per tornhbroKls wluc.^. have beconu- incarcerated in the "^^ , .^fDouglas. F.broul tunuHUs .situated in the bodv of t u- terutend n, all cases to beconu- displaced upwar.l,' an. s rancy advances and th.- gr.nvth of tL- ut.-rus .1^;
"

oc ules whuh he close togeth.-r „,ay b.-onu- wi.l.-lv . ep'^t" 1an.l promnu>nt ones b.-cnu- Hatten.-.! out In thiV itumour which is foun.l in .-arly pn-gnan.,- to oc p / ,^J.Douglas, n. a p.,s.tion lik..|y t.> giv.- rise to serioui obs^n.cZmax >.. .Irawn up abov.. th.- pelvic brin. bcfon- te„„ is reach"In such a positu.n obstruction is n.,t possible an.l n.t n Ilabour may be awaited.
"atuial

It must be understood that obstruction to labour fr..,ntibroKls ,s rare: neither is post-partun, h.morrhag.! acomm.,n u, thes.- cas.. f..r tlu- r.-ason that submuco. s fibi,-

"

usually prevent the occurrence of meynnu.v I .i
•

'„

e.».v »„d u„eve„«,„. The p.„cer;fZu..oitul rZ':!^

¥ « «>; >»? ^iW'jn.rai',-. ur*-., 'iw V
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preventing the fnnnatiun of the hav; <>t uiiter« ; tmni ,mi

uniHIial density of the ceivieal ti>Miles met with, us is hehe\<'<|.

in elderly priniipit.a' (over thirty yearr-J ; fimn tetletna of the

eiTvic^ul tlNMiies induced by eonipreMMion \\hen the pelvin is

••ontraeted. or when in a normal pelvis the vertex is extended
;

and possibly, in the last place, tiom spasmodic contraction of

nm.Hciilar lihres in the cervix. It will he seen that some of these

eonditioi..^ iire in reality abnormalities in the mechanism ol

dilatation.

The clinical result of functional riyiility of the cervi.x is

proioiijiation of the first stajje of labour. >\hich may be dela\ed

for numy hours or eveir for a day or two. 'I'he rrrother' is then,

natuially. jjreatly fati^iued. lurt irr <ither respects »'" 'lateriral

consecpierrees are irot serious.

As lon^ as the merrrbrarres rerrrairr urfruptrrred there r. little

risk to the f(nfrrs, Cliniially speaking, cases may be div. ''il

irrto two groups : those irr which the pains arc weak, and tin v

iir whii'h the pains ari- strorrj;. In the former, primary uterine

inertia (see p. 42(t) is also present, and is arr important factor

in catrsing the difficulty in <lilatation ; in the latter the uterine

action is nornud.

Treatment depends in the main upon the cause. If the

action of the uterus is at faidt. the treatment is tie same as thai

of primary uterine iiu'rtia. On the other' hand, if the |>airi>

are strong, repeated inhalations of chloroform sirtti<-ient to

pro*' e only slight aruesthesia. and the administration of

chl' . or bromide in rept-ated small doses, ai'e rrsefirl ri-medies.

H' 111' most useful of all is the liy|)odermic injection of scopo-

lamine arul morphine, as described on p. ;W0. In I he spasmodic

variety, it is said that local application to the cervix of a Id per

cent, solution of cocairu' is useful, lurt the I'ecognition of thi>

\:iriety is difficrrlt. If hese means are i.nsuecessful. dilatation

must be assisted, ; rid as this involves v.ry little risk to the

mother' it should not be |K)stj)oned until she is tir'ed out. If the

external os is about two-thir'ds dilated and the head pri-.sents.

the patient should be ana?sthetised, dilatation completed by the

fingers, and forceps at once applied. In a breech jiresentation

a leg should be pulled down. If. however, the cervix is les>

than two-thirds dilated a de Ribes's bag should be introdirccd :

this will, as a rule, dilate the cervix in an hour or two. and

delivery can then be etfecti-d.

(2) Onjaiiic riyidlti/ of the cervix may be due to adhesion (i
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lie ilcali with \>y ri^ninml ; tUv other ((Hidit iniis may In- trcatt-M

rither by iinlMioti or hy .hmiiw nicthixl oj mHjirial tlihitafitm

.

Iiicisidii is |in>bal>ly the best tn-atmnit fur all but hy|KTtr<iphir
tl()iij.Mfii)ii. which iiiiisf br dealt with by artificial (lilatition.

Ill |ier-i'(«riiiiM« this small <.|M-ration an aiiieslhetic will not Im'

re(}uire(l luile. s the patient is uiiiisiially nervous; a iSimn
s|MculiMii shoiilil be passed to ex|>os< the cervix, and with
scalpel or scissor- two deep incisions should be made throiijih

the cervical tissii.s at the sides of the os one ,iassin;r biiekwanU
and to the hft . the other backwards and to the rijjht. An
interval of an hour or tw. should be allowid in onler to sec if

the uttMirie contractions will now complete the dilatation

naturally. If this '^.m-s not occur the dilatation should be
completed with the fiiiy«-!s. under aiuothesia. and forceps
applii-d If eicajriec- are prest nt. the incisions should be made
throuub the cieatritial ti-<ue. and dilatation then allowed to
[ircKced naturally : or the >amc method^ of artificial dilivtiif ion
may Iw employed as in th. case of functional rigidity.

I'rom the for. jioinj; it will bo obst-n'od that, hIow dilatHtion
of the cervi.x iii labour, or |m)lonj.' t ion of the first stage, may
result from a varietv of conditioii-. 'Che fault niav be in the
action of the uterus (primary iru-rlia), or in the formation of the
cervi.x (hyiK'rticphic cionjiation. pin hole os externum) or
ill character of the cervical tis>ues (abnormal den>itv). or in

the abs^'iice of the ba;,' of waters, or ii< npdematous swelling of

the cervical tissues from couipression. Kach catw mii.st

accordingly be coii-icU-red on its merits, and care taken to
aseertaiti the cause.

Rigidity of the Pelvic Floor. -In elderly primiparie (over
tliuty) the periiii il ImmU and i he other tissues composing the
pelvic floor appeirto be deficient in elasticity. and,eoiise(|uefitly,

dilatation of tin vulva at the end of the second stage does not
pr .ceed i .rniilly. The fiead may therefore be delayed for a
long time upon the pclvie fio( r. slightly dist«>nding the vulva
with each }>aiii, but unable to escape . unless the uterine ccii-

tractions are unusually powctful. forceps will be required to
extract it On th.' other hand, if ; ,e uterine action is violent,
the head will }m' drivin by great font- through the undihite<l
vulva, causing a serious perineal laceration. Occasionally in

su'-h caser th; :\\\\cx dot-s ..::\ :i:hi!c at ,;!:. an.i ,. i,..cratioii then
occurs in the perineal oody between the fourchette am: the
anus, through which the head and body of tfic child escape.
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II

After only two or three violent pains have heeii i'elt the ehild

may Huddenly l)e expelled, and he followed immediately hy the
after-birth ; the whole process thus apparently occupying
only a few minutes. It is difficult, however, in such cases to

eliminate an element of uncertainty—viz. the possibility that
uterine contractions, painless hut effective, have been in

progress unobserved by the patient, aiul have effected the usual

dilatation
; the violent pains which suddenly ensue thus

representing ordy a precipitate second stage. The conditions
which lead to precipitate labour are :—excessive force of the
uterine contractions, and diminished resistances in the peh Is.

Nothing is known of the causes of the former ; but as instan -es

«)f the latter may be menticmed the justo-major pelvis, and the
relaxed or lacerated condition of the cervix and pelvic floor,

often met with in multi]j;..ge.

Precipitate labour is unfavourable both to the mother and
the child. Rapid exhaustion of the uterus leading to
post-partum hamorrhage may occur, or the process of uterine

inversion may be set up (see p. 453) ; also t^^erious lacerations

of the :er\ix and perineum may occur in primiparse, anrl in

consequence there is increased risk of sepsis. Owing to thi ,ict

that the patient is taken unawares, delivery may occur in the

erect position and the child may be killed by a fall on the floor,

if the cord gives way under the strain. Many instances have
occurred where it has been expelled into the water-closet. Of
800 cases of precipitate labour collated by Bayer, it was found
that in oidy 15-5 per cent, was the patient delivered while lying

down. Tlie opportunity of treating such cases will seldom
arise ; uterine action should be retarded as much as possible by
the free administration of chloroform.

Uterine Inertia.—Two varieties of uterine inertia are described
primary and secondary; these are really distinct conditions

which have nothing in common, but it is convenient to retain

the names by which they are usually known.

(1) Primary inertia is a condition in which the uterine con-

tractions are ineffective, the resistances beitig normal

—

i.e.. the
foetus and pelvis are of normal size, and there is no eau.se of

obstruction. The first and second stages are greatly prolonged,
and assistance in deliverj' is frequently required ; the third

stage is, however, in all respects normal, therefore the function

of retraction is adequate, although that of contraction is not.

The contractions may be either feeble or partial, or both feeble
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ami partial
;

tl.. intervals are „s„allv irrognlar a.ul proIonK.-clSonH.mos .h. patu-nt .......plains ..f aln...st ....ntinulx.s s.-v.- opa-n, )> t <,n palpat„>n .>„lv f....|>i... a.,,1 ..f,.,. partial ..t.-rin.-contract.,.„s .-an h.- fV|,. ,., tl...so ...„trac.ti....s Inav apji-lr .,
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ii normal lab.)iir.

men .V,nu-t.mes a .listnrban,... „f tl... n..,mal n„...ha.visn, I.f

t«. s
,
ante-partun, rnptnro .,f the me,„l.,a,u-s. .),- ,„al-p,.e-«ntat.on, appears f. i.ulnoe ,,rima,y i.uMtia. Fronnenllvhowever, no snch ..ause oa,» Ik- diseov^recl. a.ul the .-.h^ t n'

^xXr "'^7;i
"' '^"^^'^^ in-rvati......f the:;,:;::

r.Htx .1
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:;".;;':;
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a tauHuahle ..vfliience. a,i.l it is fair to cnehul.. that sneho .l^„.ms ,„ay n-flexly .iisturb ute.ine contraoti.x.s. Nothing

mscle uh.ch n.ayeanse primary ine-tia. Unusual ..ervou.s-

po:ib V
,

'" '"' "
*'V-

'"^'"^^ '"^ '''''" "•—
•• '-'• '-^y

pn'ess ' "

"'-'' *'"'' *'" "^'•'"*^' i'"u>rvation of the

The rc^s„lts of p.ima.y ine.-tia a.e. us a rule. .,ot s.>.ions
I'ither to mother .,r ehil.l. If tl... .....ther is a'.owe.l to ,..,

;:;"rrTr
"'•'"'' ^^'-i'f-'-'-"«y-f..urh:;.r:

K" sh.> w.ll iKvo.,,,. .neatly ..vl,anst..,l. a...l -sueh .as.-s have

"in 1:;;:'
•;•'-"-..- fatally. As I.,,., as the n...mb.a....s

i< mam intact the f.etiis will ,i,,t sulfei-
7Vm7»H«/. The n.a,.aji,,„,,„ ,.f a labour ..oM,pli,.at...l bymary .n..rt,a g.vatly taxes the s,n...gtl. an.l patL... l' t e...ther. a,..i. ,t may be adde.l. of tl..- .i.K.tor an.l the n.u... alsoIMS m.>.st .mp.>rtant t.. rea.ssur.- the pati.-nt an., .s.. t . h rfear.s, tor these pat.ents are usually verv n.-rvous The ...neral-"cation nn.st b.- sai.l t.> be t.. p.;stp..,;e ..perativ.- i .^J! [

'

- o.., as p,.ss,ble; the temptati.,n to e.xp.nlite matter bt

all T"T """'"' '""'^^ ""' '''^'^^ »'•'•' ti- '.a been

; fT s t^ v'^

"«tural f.>rc-...s ... a.lvan.-e ,1... ......rs.. .,t lab.:
IS tar as thc>y .-a,.. Then eom,.s tl... m.,ment at whieh i,.ter-forerif-e .s proper an.l clt'sirable.

i^urh.g the pmlomjed first stage, what the patient suffers from
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inost is fatigue and want of sleep. Sedatives must therefore be
adMnnisleivd. Chloial hydrate and bromides do not exert
suftieient iiitluenee upon the uterine contraetions to allow of
sleep. A quarter of a grain of morphine jiiven hypcHlermieally
will usually give one to three hours sleep, after whieh labour
may progress satisfaetoriK and no further treatment be
retjuired. The l)est method of <lealing with primary inertia,
however, is the seopolatnine-morphine narcosis described on
p. 300

;
when the cervix is fully dilated forceps may be used

imder light chloroform ana'sthesia. It is. of course, inadmis-
sdjle to a(lminister hyosciiu> and morphia to a woman suffering
from cardiac or i)ulnu)narv disease.

In rare cases some artificial methcKl of aiding dilatation will
also be required : if the cervix is less than two-thirds dilated
the use of a de Ribes" bag is probably the l)est nu'thod ; if two-
thirds dilat«'d Of more, and the pelvis is of normal size, dilatation
may be completed with the fingers under ana'sthesia, and the
forceps at once applied. Digital dilataticm of tlje cervix is an
operation by no means devoid of risk (see p. 641) ; it should not
be lightly undertake?!, aiul in performing it great care and strict
antiseptic precautions are required. When used merely to
complete the natural process of dilatation there is iu)t much risk
of serious injury.

Many attempts have been made to cx( ite stronger and more
efficient contractions by stimulation of the uterus, but these
are all unriliable, and need not be described. It should not
be forgotten that a distended l)iadder or a loaded rectum
often exert a very unfavourable inflm'nce upon uteriiu" con-
tractions, and the condition of these organs must not be over-
looked.

The second singe., if allowed to proceed without interfereiu'c.
will also be very protracted. But it is not necessary to await
the expulsion of the child by the natural efforts, if the presenta-
tion is a vertex and no cause of obstruction exists ; labour may
then be terminaied by forceps as soon as dilatation of the cervix
is complete. Wit h a brei'di presentation delay may be desirable
in the interests of e child.

(2) Secondari/ inertia, is in reality exhaustion of the uterus
it is marked by a complete cessaticm of uterine action, bringing
the process of labour to a .standstill : the functions of contnu-
tion and retraction are both in abeyance ; in this important
respect it differs essentially from primary inertia. The labour
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usually c-,,Mnm..K...s,u.rMmllyuithsa.isfa,-.,,rv,,r
.-v..,,,.Mus.Mllv

vigorous pa.ns. hut tlu-y soon .li. awav." n.h.r ra,.i<llv oV
gra,lualy-. " otlu. w..nls. tlw ul.-n.s is ...,„,.,„, ,;,:
nnrnmllv at hrst. .,ut ..a.n.ot n.ai,.,ain its artion for a s,.m,.i..„;
tnno to tmumat,- labour, ft n.ay o.^ur at anv s,a«.. of lal.our
;-nin.|y ,„ the Hrst. luor.. frc.,u,.Mf ly in the srVon.l an.l U.inl •

It may al.so supcm-ne .sucl,l,.„|y „|„.m labour is ....tin-lv ovr'
rosultn.g ,„ tht. oompk-te loss of tlu- pou.-r of Mmclio,, It"occurs mauWy i„ multipara., and is fo,.,nl ..sp..,.iallv in thos,.\vbohave had a rap.,1 succession of pregnancies

; ,|,cre is no doubt
that It depen.ls upon some defe<-t. either in stru.ture or in
innervation, ot the uterine muscle ; th.- nat.ire of this d,.fccf is
hmvever. unknown. No harm. ,.ither .0 mother or ,hild'
tolh.ws ,ts occurrenc.. during the secon.l stage, for the lu-ad n.avremain tor many hours in the pelvis. wh,-n both are of no-nnil
size, without injurious etTe<ts. After a more or less prolon...,!
interva the pains usually return an.l labour fnuina^fs
natural y. When inertia occurs after the expulsion of th,- .-hild
serious hannorrhage results, owing to the fact that tlu- ..xhauste \

uterus IS unable to retract.

TheJrm.J,«e«/ during the first or .second stage i.s to procure
sleep by the administration of morphia or chloral \ftcr iperiod of .sleep. ,.teri„e pains will prol,ably recur spontan,.o„.si;
and labour should then be terminated as n.,.i,llv as possibl.. orthe uterus will again become exhauste.l. Th,"- temptation' to
deliver with forceps in the total abs.-nce of „„,.i„c contractions
must always be resisted. It is a canlinal rul.- of obsl,..rics 1 hat
delivery should never be e(recl,.d by art ificial m.-ans in sc.on.l ,rv
inert.a for the mo.st serious an.l un.-ontrollabh. posl-parlu.n
ha?m.)rrhage may result from a brea.h .,f this rule Th.- tr.itment of see.m.lary in.-rtia in the thir.l stage an.l aft.-r labour is
considered on p. 4«2.

Minor .legrees of .secon.lary in.Mtia mav b.- su.c.ssfully
treated by drugs during th.. s,-..,n<l stage. Tlu- m..st us.-ful are
Pituitary extract and erg.,t. the ctT.-ct ..f which in stimulati...r
the uterine muscle has been alrea.ly alluded t.).

Over-action of the Uterine Muscle.- This cn.lition is the
opposit^t. .,f inertia; both the fui.cti.>ns of ...mtraction an.l
retraction are, or may be. exaggerate.l as the r..sult .,f .-xcssiv..
stmuilation. Thn-e varieties of this con.lition are to b.-
described :—

(1) Exce.s,sive uterine retract i.ni, leading to ..ver-distensioii

:U

'ii
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of fho lower iitorinc sc)r„i(>iit and formation of an
exaggL'rat«'(l retraction ring.

(2) (ii-nt-ral tonic contraction of the uterus.
(••{) L(K-al tonic contraction of the uterus leading to a ro„-

traction ring.

(1) Excenxive retraction may he considered first as hein<r the
simph-st of th<. three varieties. It results fn.m nu.lwumal
ohstruct.on to deUvery. in con.se,,uence of which the- upner
active part of the uterus makes vioh-nt etVorts to ovcrc.n.e tlit>
oJistacle. Retraction of the upper part gra.lually attains an
extreme degree, while the lower passiv.- part sinuiltaneously
becomes att.-nuated. Consequently the level of the transition
from active to passive parts is marked hy an abruj)t change in
thickness of the wall, forming an unusiiallv well-m., ke.l
retraction ring." It is therefore an exaggeration of iju-

normal action of the parturient uterus, and is seen in c.scs of
obstructed Jabour. representing an attempt to overcome .some
serious mechanical obstacle to delivery. It will be further
referred to in a later section.

(2) General Tonic Contraction. -T\uh con.lition. on the other
hand, represents, not an exaggeration of normal function, but
a p«'rversion of function of the uterus. The phvsiological
differentiation of the uterine body into an upper active and a
lower passive portion (lower uterine segment) is lost, and pro-
nounced retraction occurs in the whole of the uterus with tlu-
exception of the part below the interna! <.s. In an extreme case
intermittent contractions cca.sc. and the whole organ p.iss.s into
a condition of tonic muscular spasm or tetanus.

It results from irritation or over-excitation of the „fei.is
during labour, and only very powerful stimuli, in opeialion f.,r
u h.ng time, can cause it. Thus it mav occur during labour
from two mam causes

: (1) from tin. unsucces.sfnl •fforts of .-,

powerfully contracting uterus to overcome obstruction; (2)from the irritation caused by repeated unsuccessful attempts at
mifici-d delivery. It has also been attributed to the adminis-
tration of ergot, either at an unsuitable time or in over-doses
but It is doubtful if this drug alone can jiroducc it. In tli.'

worst instances the two first-named causes arc both present
It involves the most serious risks to the mother and child.
Complete tonic contraction is characterised clinically bv

severe and continuou.'. p.^in, loading after a time fn rise ui
temperature and quickening of pul.se. The liquor amnii is

^^A^''^:^sisms:--g':'
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tin... pons, fn,„, asphyxia. I„t..rn,i»l,.„t ,untnu.ti„„s h.v.

;n;:^,;;:;;Tl''''7'''';''''^'"''''''''^

'/''• »"."'7"r- tin. ..utli.ws of th,. tu-tus on palpation \stho fa>fus ,s
, ,.a,|. ,1... |.,.aH-soun.Is hav- ....as., . („, va.in .1

.;xan.nnU.ontl...pn.s..ntin.partwilI,...f
..1 i,..,,,., al r

i

•'a.MHiMste.l ,.,• sum., fnm. tlu- vaginal ami vnlval m-i.-ons
.n.".nl.ra„es wll l„. toun.l su-oll.n. .Iry. an.l ...n.l.T. ( Ws lo
s.-v..r.. as th,s an. s..|,l,.,n nu-t with .-x.-.-pt vvh..,-,. .......a,..,!"sMm-ssfnl uttenipts at .U.hv..ryby v..rsi..n .Irforn-ps ha^

l

"-I"- t'K. Tntat.on eanscl hy th. r-p-at...! in,ro,l„'..tio„ ..f .

"'; «tanns. It univlu-v...!. rnptun-of th.M.ten.s n.av o..,.„r
Ihi' ,lm!p,os,s .,t jr,,H,,.al toni.. ....ntra.tion p,.;.s..,„s „„

•'"'^'•">' ^'» -.""!>"- '. witl. oniinary ..a.v. to nlistak
"

it
1^^

(.'{) Zom/ Tonic ('o»fraction.-~ln this ....n.lition an an,u!!.r
r.-a ot the .m-nn,- wall passes into toni.. c.ontra<.tion. whil. '

I,'parts above and below it ....ntinu.- to play their norn.al I v i. -

••"•In. «lnle th,. low,.,, part is n-lax.-.l. Th,- .•.„...,,„,.„,.,. j.Ml a narnnMn. of the Innu-n of the nfrns o,.,.,„.: „ ,„e
.
ff- .'.I part. fh,. .-onstH.-tion bein^ of a .l.-ns.- an.l hi-^hlv

M-s,s.an,.,ara..,er(|.-i,. o,,,. This annular ..ons,ri..,i.,n m-
'' <-;•:-"•'."-'•',./.../

, rhuj. to .lislin.nish it fron. I-
-'""';-' '-,, alrea.ly ,1, nb..,l i„ ,.o„„,...,i.; ..h th,. p vsii.'gy o normal labour. Th.-

, ontraetion ring is always J .m .
I."1.0 lower part of the bo.ly ,, the uterus, a.ul appar! .tU^ ^ I

u- lev-c-l of the n.ternal os. It is larg..|v owing to the r..een-.rk of B,,t,sh obst,.trieians that this torn, of t.M.i.. ..ontrlet.been reeogn.se.l and un,l..rstoo.,. The ..ausation of this
^. nety ,s .sun.iar t,> that of g.-n.-ral 'onie eonuaetion. but may

n"«anle<l as t , r.-spon... to a less p werful irritation. Cal
. y b,.en recor,le.l m premature rupture of the n.embranes inu b.eh no obstetru. n.terferen.-e ha.l b,.en practi.s,.,l, after intra"tonne nuuupulution, after ,ual-pres,.ntatiou, 'uncorrected

If

: hi

'III iiiiiiiiiiiiMi /

:

amwiiAr
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for a long time, and aflcr nt<'rinc intVction dnring lalxmr.
In tli«' great majority of cases the ring has ht-en oliserved (luring
the second stage of labour : in some instances during the third
stage, when it ohstruets delivery of the placenta ; one case lias

been observed in which it formed during the first stage, the

Fic. 249.—Local Ti>iiic Contriu-tion «( tlic Utfriis
(Cliftonl Wliitc.)

mend)ranes being intact. When occurring in the third stage
it gives rise to the condition known as ' hour-glass contraction
(p. 486).

The eflfoct of the contraction ring is completely to obstruct
the further advance of the fo^tur^. A'; a rule theVing is fouti.l

to be firm.y moulded upon some relatively small part of the

, rnmr.- «> riiar—'VK. 'lu ' -
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fu'tal l)(,.|y. Slid, .isth,. ,„,.|, j„ |„,.„|

•Tiiiid Idcccli inocnliii
slioiiM

altom-tlicr Ik.|(,vi i|

till- I

|>n>cii|jilinii. or a liml, j„
11)11 l.i.-.fl\\ Ciisrs it hits toriiu-d

>riiii has iImis I

"• i"''^''i"tinj; part. III,. ,.Mf ran,.,, nf wl,i..||

•I' <IIV(liially iiicvciit.d. Ill .jtj

iiitii

'ai^.ur is, .,.....,,no a s.i,.Hs,iM.;;.j;i.;;;:;;;,,.;;:^
s.l>.- until tli,....,,i.litiu,, has l.....|in.|i,.v,.,|

'

"'•• <l';.K.msis of ,1... rnn,n,rl!n„ ri,,,, is ,,,.,1.. I.v |i„,|i„. ,h,

rr;:;;:,:" ^"^'"f
~— -n,. ........i n,;;

:

•t th. pati... t. as a rul,-. r.'n.aii.s gno,!. tc,M,„.|al,nv an.l „„ls,.
bnn,nonnal:i„,|ii.,vsp...Ml,..,lis,inHi..,itn,Mi,..„

gr a,
, p.,„ t „,.. „„.„,^ ^,_„ ^,^^^^^^ i,„,rmit„.„, n,ntra,-ti.„i

ul..u...,tlu...i,.n..lsnfn.|axat.^
Ik firtu ..an Ik- ii.a.l,. out. Tiu- pn-snu,. of ,1... ,1,1^ i. no,--.npM... as a ,.,1... ,,,. .xa.iiinati;;.. nvaginal ,-xan„na,,o„ ,||,. ..on.liiion ui|| ,s..ap.. ..oti,.,. „nl,ss ,|„.hngors a,v pass.,| w.ll „p .l.ov. tl... pi.-snitin. par, .x ...p,

,

rar.i„stan,.,.si„u,i...h„,..,in,fonnll,..|ow;.'
Hxa.n . i.under ana-stlu-sia to discover tl..- .-aus.. of tlu- .l,.i.v j., ,,, „w.li permit ot palpation h.-ing .tlV..tuallv .arri.-d oi.t vZ-must be c-x.-rcisc-d i„ att.-.npling ,o pass ,li,. fi„^„.,.s ,|,rou.d, ,1,,.rnjg as rupture of the ufrine wall ,nay easilv ,,.. eaus^d

The /m,/,..,,/ of ho,h varic-ties of tonie eontVaetion may nowoe considered.

(a) (iencrnl Tonic ('.n,f,ar,;ou.--'VU\s con.lDion ..(f.-rs th,-grea e.st d.fti..ul,y to d..|ive,y I.y ,he n,,.ural passa... Th!.
|l"l( IS invarial.ly dea.l. and treatn,,,, .-an ,he;.fo,v b.
H-galate.l entirely by ,h.. maternal interests. (,„i,i, ,.. ,,..

""-.I.fferentiat.oiiofti.eiiten.sintoae.ivean.lpassiveportions
H' museular spasm tends not to expel thef.e,,... 1.,., ,o hold it"

i..udle> Holland 'aet.v retention of tho f.etus." This forec'which IS verv- pow.-rful. must b,. ov,>reome befo.v th- . -/ '

,.,.„
be extracted.

Many attempts to cause relaxation of the mus*-,.!.,' ...smhave been made, but with constant ill-siiece.<s. Full .loses ofmorphia aided by chloroform ame,s,h,.sia fail as a ml., an.l
ovving to the seri.ms con.stitutional symp,oms whi,.h ar.- p.e.sent
a long delay is contra-in.lieated. Operativ.- m.-asures must
.cMore. be a.l.>pte,l in almost all .asc-s. The mos, suitabi,;mt ho(l is embryotomy, but f 1... ..oii.ii, ions .io not ahvavs permit

ot th..s being effectually earried out. Jf th,- hea.l pic-s.-nts it

i
. t •

j
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8h.m
, |„. ,„.rt..raf,.,l a„.l .•nislH-.l hy ,h,. ,.,.,,l,al..»,il,..

; .ra.ti.m
Hl.oul.l JlMM l... appli..,! („ ,h,. i„sfru..M-nt .anfullv a.ul ,„„-
tiiuinusly, uith..i.t flu. vsrniHi' .,J ,,...1.1.. tor.,.. Wl.il,. trao.i.,,,
IH b....ig uppli,.,| ,|,.|iv...y of tl... tr.mk .i.av hv aHsi«t..,| bv .livisio,,
nt thi. .•lavi.^k.s (.•l....l„t,„.iy) f.. .linii.iisl, tl„. wi.lt'l, ..f 1 1,..

sh....l.l..rs. In pr..s,..,tati.„i ..f fh*. |„-....,.|, ,.r sl,„„|,|,.r nuhryu.Umy ,„,,v 1,^. ,.,.,,, ,,i„i,.„,j ,„ ,,^,,.,.^. ^^^^^ ^^^^^, (;,,,,arc.a.. s..,.ti.,„

istl......,lyall,.rnativ...f,.||„w,..lln
........val ..f f l,(. .u..r.is if sim,.

ot iit(.|.ii(. ..itccii,,,, arc also prrs....!.

(f>) The ('onfmrlio,, Hing is to l„. tivat...! „p„„ th,. sa..,..
g.'.K.ral pr.n..ip|,.s. Th.. jr,.,K.ral (.....lition „f ,h.. nmth.r h..i.m
usually g,„.,l tlu.r.. is not f I,.- sa,n«. .,rj;..n,.v, and n,.,,-,. fin,,, n.av
H- oxpcnc ...1 in c.tforts to ,l,.|iv..r. Xar(.,;fi..s. ov.-n wh..,. ....ni-

»>'.»..l w.tl. ana.stl...sia. l.av.- littl,. ,.tT,.,.t np„n ih,- spas.n Tl...
«• iil.i IS in almost all .'as..s .l,.,,.!. . id ll„.r.. is. tl,..r..f„n. n..
o.j..ct...n to ..n,l,ryot..Miy

; owi.ig i,, f,,,. I.Halisati..., of tl,.-
obstn,c.t...g ,ing. this ,.p,.ration is al.., easier t.. rarrv ...it
\N !...., tl... c-hil,! is ,|..a.l a...l the h.-ad pr..s,..,ts. <ra..iot..n.v
s .onl.l 1„. pc.rtor.nc.d l,,.forc. att..,nplin<, ,.xtra..ti.,.,, fur ev..., in
skilled ha.i.ls, forceps .leliv.-ry may r.s.ilt iu serious rupture of
the ut..rus.

Ante-partum Rupture of the Membranes.—When intra-
uterine tensi.Hi IS eonsi.lerabiy inen-ased during the latt..r weeks
ot pregnaney, as in twins or liydrani.nos. „r when from unusual
"IH-uing up „f the c.rvix befor.. labou. the lower p,.le ..f th..
ovun, IS unsupporte.1. .,r when from anv cause the chorion a...laummn aiv .uiu.s.ially w(.ak. n.pt.ir.. ..f H... bag of wat.-rs n.av
...cur b..t..r.. labour has begun. Thi. is know., as antc-parl ,„„
or pivmature mptur.. of (he n,..mbran..s. Jt is m.-t uith
ohie y ,,, hyd,an...ios. Mu.iiiple p...g..a.,ry. u..d i.res,.ntation
of the brcMh ..r sh.Mil.i,.r. Tl... i.Mn...,li,.t,. result is tl...
escape ..f h.pu.r amnii

; this ..sudiy o(,u,.s shnvly bi.(
large .piantities may be gra.iuaily .Uncharged, the <l.,w iM.in.^
usually intermittent, and corr..s,,.,nding with the i.ivol.u.tarv
uterine contractions, ritin.atciy i.lmur supervenes- hu".
several days -nay ,.|a,,.se before this occurs, and even int..rval>
ot several v s are not very uncommon. If the Hui.l is in
considerable ess, no harm will t..llow from the escape for
several days, t,,r sufficient will remain in the uterus to protect
the fcetus from injurious pressure.
With reganJ to diuyuom.s one point only requires mention

—VIZ., that, after ante-partum rupture of the membranes and

'K'.BSk.
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'••"<«»•'« Pns,.,,,.,. .,» a .small lax Lay ..f uafrs |„.|.,w fh.-
|.r.-.H..nt„.« part. Tl.is may !„• .xplaira..! hv tl... fa.f ,hal i„
s.i.'h ....sc-s t... point ..f ruptun-isno, flH-l„u,.r p„|.. of th-
""•".•.ran,.s. .,„t so,,.,. poi,„ |.i,,,,r ,.p, ,1... H„i.l ...'.pi,,, ,,..„,
he. a ,.,no„.. sa.. a,..l |i,..|i,.,, j... way 1........... ,|... rulL a,..lthe u...r„... wall „.,o ,|„. va«i,.a. A^-ai,.. i,. ,•.„,. ,,,.„. ,„„,4Uam.t..^s ..t

,
,...1 ,.,.y h.. p,..,s..,., ,,,,w..,.,, ,,.,. .,.o,.io,, a,..l ,1 ,!

»"""••"• -'"'h may .....p,. ,,, n,pt„r.. of tl,.- .horio,, . ...
amn...,, n.,,,a.,,i,,, i,„a,.l. |„ ,his .as., also, a ha« of «at..rs
u.ll be fo,.„.|. h„t .1... .,„a..,i,y of ,|,.i,| I..S, i„ .l.is way is always

The ...Hirs,. of h,J.o„r is „s„ally ,.,.favo,„al,lv i,.tl,...,......l |,o,|.
as regards ,1... „.o,|,..,. a,..l ,1... ,.|.il.l. „wi,., „. „., ,,,,,.,, „
th.- ..atnral ..,.,y,(al .lila.o,- (,|... l,a« of waters), the first stau..
IS prol.mg,.,! a„.l ,„ade ,lit!i,.„lt. H„t if a fair-si/.ed l,a« s|,.,„U
rema,n this dime,.lty will 1... i„ ,reat par, ohviat.-.l. ivo,,. The
eo-.„e„le,„ ..ver-.list..„si.,„ of the ..t.-rus pri,„arv i,.ertia is
treque„tly met with. l,.f....,io„ ..f th,. a„„,ioti.: ..avity by

u.tro<l„oed tro„j w,tho„t by e.xa,„i„atic.„, ,„ay oe.M.r. f„ .«„„,,sueh eases the liq.ior anu.ii beeopi.-s .,ffe„siv-,.. b>,t this is „otnyanably the eas..
; f..ver a.„l other sig..s .,f ..psis ,.,ay for,,.

th< .arl„.st „.,beat,o„ that u.tra-uterim' inffel,.,,, has .H^nrr...!
I K' to.,„s ...yariahly p..ris!,es .u.d.-r sueh .ire,u„.sta„ee.s;

Hnid are that th,. .......l or a limb may pn.lapse. or that th..uterus „,ay el.,s.. ,lown up.,,, it wh,.„ all th,- li,p,or am„ii hasseaped a„.l by ompressio,, .,f th,- plaeeuta K-ad to deathfrom asphyxia.

3/a,mW,../.-WJ,e„rupf„„.of th,. men,l„a,.es „eeu,.s beforelabour. „,terf,.r,.,„.,.is „ot i,„„„.,liat,.|y i,uli,ated. for there is ,.,,
.angi-r to the ehil.l ,„,til ,|.,. whole of th.- |i,,„or a„„.ii ,,,s

a ...1 a«.,y. |„ ,„a„y .-ases labo,.r will ,.,.s.,.. s,,.„.taneo,.sly

,

a day or two. altho.,^'h „„.,.h lo„«,.r i„t,.,.vals oft.-,',
•lapse. Th,. pat,e„t should b.- k.-p. i,. b...!, or at l,.a.<t lyi„.mvn. a„d eareful exa,ui,.atio,. sho,.|,l be made daily to .h'ter-m.ne (1) the amo.mt of li.p.or amnii whieh remains in theuterus

; (2) the eondition of the f,rtal h,.art-.somids • (3) theabseuee of signs of infVetion, The degree of mobility o the
icietus an, the g.rth of the ab.lon,,.,, are the best jiuid^s to theamuu,U of Hu,d present

; while the heart-rate remtius bet wee,!

&

C^Tl

- B y 1 I jaLAmm
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120 unci I4U n., hami irnm (•.)nipn>si..n ikdI »m- f.-„n-.l ImK a
Mnuly ..r .oiitimioiis rise „r fall ..f iho rale, alx.v.- or IhIow th
h'vrl, foriiiM an irupoitaiit <laiijr('r->ijiiial.

If is hcst to iiidiKc jal.oiir in two or thici- «1hvs, .•von if thi-rc
aiv no signs (.f fo-tai distrr.-

; l.iit lliis should *Im- donr at ..nc-
if cvidcnc*' oifhcr of UvA>i\ compression or of iif.-rin.- infection
is obtained earlier than this. The best niethml t<. eniph.y is the
MitHMliution of the .le Kibes l.aK : this instrument not only
dihiteH the eervix ami excites uterine pains, but also prev<-nt's
further escape of li,p,or anuiii by pluK^'iny the lower segment
and cervix. The e.-rvix is usually sufJici,.ntlv dilal.-d to admit
the dilator in the.se eas..s. hut if not it must be previously
stretched to the reipiired size (se«' p. (i;J7).

Obstructed Labour

This term may be convi-ni<-ntly applied h, r,M:'< i„ uhirh
spontaneaii.s dilhrnj Ihmiujh the ,mt,ira! /w.v,w,/f.s is i,„,x,s.sihle
A considerable number of different conditions, which may be
tabulated as folh.ws. may cause obstruction in labour, although
all of them do not invariably pnxluce that result :

I. Maternal Cundiliom.

Pelvic contraction.

Tumours cf the pelvic bones.
Ovarian and uterine tumours.
Tudilatable atresia of the cervix or vagina.

11. Fiititl ('ontlilioHi.

Brow pre.sentation.

Face presentation with liackward rotation of the
chin.

Transverse presentation.

Locked twins.

Certain fretal developmental anomalies :

(rt) Hydrocephalus.

(h) (iigantisni or post-maturity.
{(•) Abdominal tumours or a.scites.

(d) Spina bifida.

(e) Double monsters.
The maternal conditions at.d the nial-pr.'sentations named

in this list have been ahrady .r.;Hifltr,d. The remaining
foetal conditions „,ay Im> brieHy referred to before considering
the chmcal resultsof obstru<-ted labour. It will be observed
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that whil,. in Mr.K'.|.l.alMs th,. .lim.ulfv uill I,, t liv.r tl,.-W, .n tUv cnn.litioii. ,aMU',| ath-r ,f, .I,,- .liUi. nl.y u.ll l„. i„

Hydrocephalus. This ...n.li, ,.„ ,.n„si.,> in ,.„ ..„larp.,„..„.
of tl.r lH-a,l .1,,.- t.. an arcunnila).,,,, ..» tlui.l

, u. .1... ur,. ,.majority .,f nis.-s ,his anMnnulation .„.,.„r. .„ ,|.,. .,.,,,,;,,
vomrK.|,.s (h.v,lr..,.,.,,halus infrnus). in ..tlurs j, „.•.„,•. in ,1...
Mub-anu-lm,.„l spa... (l,y.lr.K.,.,.l.alns ..x,..r ,. TIm- aMw.nn,
of Hm.l ,,,...,.,„, an.l rh,. <„n.s,.,,n..n. .•nlarumw.nt of ,1,,. |„,„|
raMK,.s wuMy ... .litTrr..,.. .as.s. A ...>.. has U.m „...or,|..,| yAnton .n wh., I, H... .....m.- ..apanfy of H.. sknll was ,o„n,| „. ,;.,H.Mmvv {14-1 pints)

: amounts of f,„n, luo to th.v,. pints hav
frr,,,u-ntly I,.-.., witli.lraun from Ih.. h.a.l affr pi.n.tur.. or
PJTtoration .luring lahoiir. It is ol.vioi.s that ',

,|,.«,.,„. ..f
..hstnu-tio,: s„fli,.i..nt to ,..,1... s.-noiis .lidi.iilt v ,.i laLonr „.h.|,|
n-s„|, from tl... pn-senrc. of a n.,.. Ii small.-r anioimt of (|„i,| ,|,.n
thiM, an.l as a hy.lr.Hrphalus of mo.|,.rat.. si/.- is n,o,v ,|iHi,„|, ,„

than those of the hirgcst size.

The hydnK^ephali,. ho.ul is m.-n- or less j;|.,hnlar in shape th,.hrow protuberant, the faee of relatively verv small sij ^

the
cranial bones are poorly ossifie.l. as a n.le. tliin aiul som,.ii„„.,
rrepitant on pressun-

;
the sut.nes a...l fo.,ta..,lles vrrv wide

..asionally a hy,lroeeph,.li<. hea.l is foun.l .,.|lv ossifie.l'
)hc.r .h.t,,rmitH.s are n..t u,.e.,nin.only assoeiate,!, Mu-h as spina

h.h.la, im.nm^.Hele or en.vphalo.ele. rlub foot et.- Theamount of bra.n substaiuv pr.sen, varies with the .legree of
lu.H aeeunu.l.tion

; in ba.i eases it .-xists only in the form of athin shell enelosin,, the Hui.l. an.l there is no .listinetion «, bepme,ve,l between the grey an.l the white matter. Tlu- eere-
»^- lum an, the erani,,| nerv,-s are oft,-n unafTe.te.l. Minor
.ti'grees ot ' y,lroeei.hal..s aiv not in<,.mpatibl,. with th,- ,leve-l-pment of a normal or ev.n of ,.n unusually high intellig,.no,..

The can.e of hy,lro,.ephal,is , unknown. Here.litarv syphilis
> n-ganled as a

. ..disposing factor an.l then- is no d.M.bt that
bydrcx-ephalus ur. with une.m.m.,,, fn..iu..,u.v am.,ng
syphilitic f..tuses. The cxrasi.-nal .HH-urren.-e of a' series ,^
c.a.ses m the same family has I,,-..,. .,hs,.rv..,l. an.l if in .„,),
instances syphilis has h,.en .x.lu.h.l. it sih,^..,. ,.,,,* hen.-lity
"•ay he an important .-ansal factor. .Many authoriti,.s beli,.ye
hat pre-natal .m-ni,igitis is the a. I ual pnrursor of the ex.-.ssive

formation of fluid, the cpendyma of the lateral yentriclcs being

ill

1
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I !

111.- |,arfH ,|,i,.nv all...|,.,|
; mi.I, ,|,m„>j,.h nil. !.,• tr.-uii,-ntlv

'l<-rn..nMtrat.-.l after Uirth. .Mciunuitis ,„av h.- tlu- r.M.I) of a
^yplliliti^• pati-rnal taint.

iMiriiiK pre,j,,n»ri, liy.lio.,.|)l,aluH ^mv.^n rw- to no .oniplira-
tions, M u rulf. and is at conlin^rly srldoni iv.o>,ni.4..<l. During
labour it nuiy \i\vv ris,. to ohslm.lion of tlu- most .H,.rioi„ kin.l
n-sultinn in niptiirr of tlu- utrruH, Jn l()l> ..aw-s of laluair with
liyiir.H-c|.haliis ,„llat.'.l l,y Holi!, Silinfliaril an.i V.-it. m.i.ty
deaths .Mc.irrcd from utt-riiw niptiiri". Tin- dirticnltv i<\

diagnosis durir.K lahonr aicmnts for this licavy nialirnal
mortality. Hnvrl. pn-smtation is m.ar .omm.'.n than ii,

normal casrs, hut the majority pr.-s,-nt hv thr h.ad. (twin^ to
the soft c-onsistrncc of the markcdiv hv.lr.Hrphahc h.a.l th.

(KitMnnoiit-DcsKinKiiPs ami Lcpjip.)

condition is by no means easy to 'recognise on abdominal
exannnation. espeeialiy if the breeoh ,)resen:s Vau.nai
examniation. with the head presenting niav reveal very wi.le
sutures and fontanelles. with thin crepitant l)o.us. but th,.
latter sign occurring alone has no diagnostic signiHcance as it

may be met with when the head is of normal size. Owing in
the fact that the head is too large to enter the brim of the p-lvi^
palpation of the sutures is practically impossible early in labour
and the diagnosi.^ can only be made bv a ( u.fnf l)i-manual
examination under an^sthe.^in. When the cervix dilates and
partial moulding of the head occurs, the presenting part comes
down within reach. If. however, the risk of rupture of th.
uterus 18 to be avoided early diagnosis is necessary. Accord-
ii;gly, in all cases, the sign upon which reliance must be placed

* f» SU ^lY*
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•V .».<• ...oKMi.i,.,. ,„ .n-.n,..,u,.l.. v.. ,„,.„..„ .„ „... ...,.1, .|,..

;:7r;r^ .nu-M,...,,,...,.....,,.,!,,,,
„.,,„, „„.,

Th..„n„.n.aln,k,- ,n.at..s, ul,.:,. ,1... I. !,„,.„,.,.,,„
"'"'"'" - -;•' -"Knis..., ,..,„,.,,, ,„..,,„„,

\tU .... ..I...,-.. .,„.,.« I,...., „„.,. „ ,..,, ,,,,^ .^•„,

,

lll.Tliic .s..ji;i|i..nl

Th.. „..,„.,,,„,.., .. ., ,..., .., |,v.l,u,...,,|„.|,.> ,. a ,„a....r of
:""•'.'""*••>•

'^' ' liv.rv.s..,, .„:.,. an.i..,,.,.,...,

•"•;;;:';';•''„ ^7"-
-"r"'

- -••••'-'.i - ..f .11,
l..><I..H-..,,l,alM. ..|Ml.l ar.. .„ ,.,....an.M,. .ha. «,. a.v ,..,. i,H,„i,..|

'"" .l""<"'<'"'''- -- -in'H- M.Hl ..asy. If. Ii.,u,.> .-r. Ia(,..„r has
;""",'" '""^''"^ '"'• ^"""" '"""^ •""' "- ^i>-"- "t .lis...„s f

>'•<' l.,u..r .,.,.,•„„. .s..jr„H.„, ,.„. n.,.„jj„iM.,i (>,... ,, .»:,7) ,h..
|'XfrH,.f..n...,h..-.h,I.Ir .i., . .... .a,.., ( ....-n h.. h..,. | . .ho .•.\.ra(t..(l \,y .|ir..cf < ,, .

III*. skull lhioii),'li .h.
I

from above on th.. (ii- ii.

tln' us., (.f .he (.rani.i. ' - ,

to thf sof.iu.ss of th. :

oiitain...! and tlio l>i,..|(

mincing the si/., of th.. i.,

this should not h.. a..(>ni|)t.

'. '' '»\ i" (inv'i.f |.ass..d in.<

'
• '' ' 'II.. and aid...! I.y |irc.ssurr

'.*!':' • ). This i> |.r, |..|al.|.. lo
;''•.!. .!- ti.. for .lac. ion. as owinji

' '
' - .1 giH.d hold .anno, h.-

• liahl.. .0 hiip. .\f|,.,.

''
* '' 1/ '»c iM'ifornu.l. hn.

, ,
•

'• I- r ix-iforation
; .he af.er-ccmnng lu.a.l can .h.-n I... e.xtn.,...! uith ..on.pa.a.iv.- .-as..

V\hcn u- (hil.l pn s,.n.s l.y .1,,. I,r,.,.,h .he .-on.lition of .1,.. h.-a,!
IS usually unrc..ogni.s,.,i until ,1... .nn.k has l,.-.-,, h..rn. I',.,..,,.,.
tion through th,. tahnlar o.r.pi.al hon.. is ca.sy as a ,ul.. If.nv.ng t.. the presence ..f p..|vi.. contraction th.. h..ad is .oo hiuhto be ..nsdy reach,..! wi.h the p..,forator. i, i.. ..af..,. t.. .livi.h- .h,.
vort,-hral c.lun.n in the upp.-r ,io,.sal „.gion. an.| pass a .ath.L.rup the v.-rtel.ral .-anal int.. the skull, uh.n su.fici.-nt tlui.l ,navbe with.lravvn to aUow of .|... deliver v -f (he head Us u..ntle
traction. • f"""*

Gigantism, ami in some cases enlaig..nM.nt of .1,.. .,unk f.on.
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general fntal wdema, may lead to great diffieiilty in delivering
the trunk. In liead presentations tlie greatest obstacle to hv
overcome i« the lireadth of the shouhh'rs (bis-aeromial diameter).
This prevents trunk rotation, and thus adds to the dittieulty.
The his-aeromial diameter can, however, he effect ually reduced
by divi.sion of the ehivides (see p. 717), and as the child is in all

8uch cases (h-ad. there is no objection to this prooechire. The
trunk can then l)e delivered

by .steady traction applied to

the axilla>, aided )>y jjressure

from above. When t he breech
presents in .such cases, the
arms invariably liecome ex-

tended ami the ditticulty of

lelivcry is also very grcal.

Destructive operations are in-

evitable, aiul evi.sceration of

the thorax and abdomen is

the best procedure ; it will

then be j)ossible to reaih the
arms to deliver them in the

u.sual manner. It may. how-
ever, also be necessary to per-

forate the after-coming head,

and in order to minimise the

risks of injtuy to thi- maternal

pasf<ages, this should be done
in preference to a difficult

extraction by sonu- other

method.

Fatal Abdominal Enlanfr-
(Ribe.n«nt.De88aignP«an,l Lepage.) ,„e„/._The comnu.ncst cause

of C(mgcnital cnlargenu-nt ni
the abdonu'ii is a,icite.s (Fig. 2")!)

; rarer causes arc over-
distension of the Wrt'Wfr from urethral stenosis. r//.s//r //n//o*/;v

of the kidney or the oranj. and syphilitic disease of the //*•»/.

An enlarged abdonu-n may cause insuperable obstruction tn
the delivery of the trunk ; the presenting part—head or brcecli—is small, and the ccmdition will therefore as iu rule be over-
looked, until the process of expulsion beconu-s arrested. Diag
nosis can be established bypassing the fingers into the vagin.i

under ana'sthesia, and carefully estimating the size and outliiir

Fig. 251.—Foptal Awites.
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oi tiM- ri-taim.<l trunk. TUv tivatiiiei.t
swellings, to tap tlir alid

is. ill tin- ca.s*- (.f fluid

l<» «'vi.sc't>rati',

onu-ii. aii.l muk-r all ..tlu-r »(iii.|iItlOILS

Sill

Double Monsters.—Tji(-sc arc twill td-t
'« ovum, aii.l (.rgaiiically unite! I.y t heir 1 1 i.nk

uses developed from

"rgaii. sueh as the liver, the I

s
; some vital

• 'art. or < iie of the great art erie

lli^^ir^r.:"""""""
'".^''•' '^"'- ''''- ''i'T'-ntial diagnosis fron;

very ditJieult during lal.our.
locked twins mav I

usually small, tlicv d
would be supposed, and
occur. ])ecapitati(

lo not cause such seri^

li

MIS obstruction

'Ciiitr

spontaneous deliverv mav somet
as

fo'tiises are of average si

»n or evisceration mav be
ze

lines

necessarv if the

Clinical Results of Obstruction. -X
mentioned al

laoour. T\

)ove invariably give ri.se t

of nU of tlic condition

le course of labour is great I

o an obstructed

other factors in achlition to tl

olistruetioii
: tl

of the uterine contract

y influenced bv f Wo
11- presence (.f s(»ine cause of

iH-se are (n) the size of the f.eti.s. (/.) the .sf rengtl
contractions. Thus i.i;,.., ,.*• «i... * ... .-

tions jii.st enumerated will not can

MIS. many of the f(etal condi-

tlie f(ctus is of siiial

locked tw
iize e.f,

wonId I

ins. .\nd. further.

the litem

•«• insuperable to a fcel)le utel

se insuperable obstruction if

f/.. transverse presentation and
I degree of obstruction which

loiil fact ions iv

pn

<-ontracts poucifullv. Tl

IIS may be overcome when
iiill

specially important in tl

!•• inlliicnce (.f the iiterin

head

•scntations in a .ontra.led pelvis, for the mouhl
nece.ssarv for its n

!!• case of vt-rlex

ing of the

iin less the uterus acts powcif

passage through the p,.|vis will not occur
iillv

with .slight pelvic contracti(.ii win. has 1

spontaneou.sly or with the aid of f,

may suffer from insuperal)le obst
to the cntVebh-ment of the utcrii

c<(>rding|y a miilfipar.

teen delivered eithci

>rceps in her «'arlv lallours
ruction in the later ones, owing

Tllie results of obstruction to lab
unle.s.s the condition

arlv in lab

Is rec(

our are e.xtrcmelv ser

'oiir. If exhaustion of tl

•giii.scd and appropriatel

lOIIS.

y treated

occurs, danger is postponed, at anv rate f

hv uterus (secondary inertia)

tonic contraction will <(.me ( ,

undelivered patient from exhaii.sthm. .M

or a time. Sometime
>ii. and maylcadtotluMhMthof tl,

tion leads t o over-<listension of the I

>re frcquentiv obst ruc-

fupture of the uterus or of tl

ower uterine segment, and
le uterus and vagina.

K.rkiii.stioii from obstructed lal
signs of tonie uteriiic conliaction. n.se of tempei
ot puJ«e and respiration, dry tongue, a'dema and

our is characterised by local
of temperaliire. rapidity

aiTi'sf of Mcore-

:!H-.

i f J,

'.
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fK.r. ..1 tl.,. walls „f fl... vagina and vulva, and finally ddirium
..r ••..nvnis.ons t.-nnit.atinK ii ath. Th.- signs of dver-^Hsfen-
.v/o« ..HI.H..«,.rul.Tin,.s,.g,n,.nt will Im- .h-s.-rilu-d in connection
with tlie nu'chanisni of uterine rupture.

I)ia<l„n.sis. .M„st of the eonditionsliahl,- to eau.se serious
ol.struetion n. labour are eapahle of reeonnilion hv eareful and
.s.y.stematie e.xa.nination durinj; the latter weeks of ,,n'«nanev
Kxeept.ons to this statement an- hrow presentations, loeked
twn.s an.l t.etal al.don.inal «-tdarKenu.nts

; the maternal eau.ses
an- all d.seoverahle l.efore labour. \Vhe„ an ante-.mrtum
<liannos,s has been n.ade. suitable measures mav be adopte.l in
advanee for the- safe .leLvry of the patient, an.fthe importance
ot prophyla.Ms n> thes,- ea.ses ea .t be over-estimated When
thedniKnosis is not made until labour has bejr„„. the conditions
are ot course less favourable, and the longer labour bas been in
progress before tlu' obstructi..n is discovered the graver is the
prognosis.

There are certain c<.nditi..ns which shcmid at cmce arouse the
suspicion of some cause of ..b.sfruction in labour; thus if (he
mother .shows obvious bony deformitv or is stunted in stature •

It the presentation cannot be ni.ulc out owing to the presentin.'
part being unusually hij.i,

: if notwithstanding go.Ml uterine
pains the prcsei.iing ,,,,,, ,|,„.s „„, ,.„„„. ,,„,^„ .,f,,.,. j,,,. „,,.,,,
branes hav.- ruptuivd: if the vaginal walls become .swollen
from mdema.nr the pivsenling parts obscured bv a large caput •

or It a swlhng is found in llu- p.-lvis b.-low the p.vsenting part'
In

. ch ot ihesc conditions serious obstruction mav be pr.-scnt
Careful examination under ana.sfh,.sia. including an accurate
measurement of the diagonal conjugal,-, must be made in ail
."'Uch cases.

Rupture of tfie Uterus

Huptinv of llu- uterus is the most serious accident which can
'«•'•"•• >" l"l>'""-. It may tak.- pla.e under varying con.litions
an.l two .list met varieties must b.- recognisc.i:- viz.. Iraumativ
ruptup- and .y,o>,laN>'o».s rupture. Tnnnmitir rupture is „„(
with in very rare insfan.cs in prcjnatu,, from direct violen.c
such as a fall, or a biow or kick upon the abdomen

; more .-om-
im.nly it occurs during l„h,„n: and is dii.' t<. intra-uterine mani-
pulatmns such as v.-rsion. artificial dilatation of the cervi.x
destructive ..perations (f.etal). or foireps c.xtraction. performc.i
either ,ii.-.ki!tuily •:>. un.ici unfavuuiabie conditions Spun-
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faneoii.i niptiirr is alniosf uiik
may fu- due to thn-c diffi

noun rxccpf diuiiin l.il)'>nr mid

ovcr-disfcusioii of flu- I

vrciit coiidifiohs. (a) It iik.v !..• d lit- to
lo\V(

obstruction. (/>) j, „iiiv he d

r utfiiiic scjjinciil tfoii I insii|)<r;d>lf

positions (r.f/.. piMKlidoiis Ix-ilv aiid

lie to uterine defects siicli ,is nud-

fixation). weakening of the ut

i!itever>ioii fnui

<
' I'sareaii sect

litems, e,e. (r) In verv
d)(

ion, congenital nialforinat

t-rine wall l)y cicatrices of pr

1 \entro-

•eviou>

ions such as 1 iiorniite

iibnur. or sotnetiines even during pr.-g

rare uisfances it occurs during normal
iiiancv wit I ith1 1., .

'^ ""K"'"" \
.
»Min an aiioarcnt V•-'thy uterus; the explanation of the ac.i<h-n. under thei

<-.rcu,nsta,ues,s obscure, hut isolated cases han- hcen reporter!
" "'"••' ''••"'•>•

:"• ^»»t.V degeneration of tin uteri.u. u.us'le ha

'

•>een suhsecpieutiv «leinonst rated
Multiparity tnust be n-cognise.l as a ,.,we,f. pn.d.posing

«.u^^c ..t both varieti..s. for in - - ;. ,- c,.nt. of cases ,!,c vie i.ns
of tins acculent are niultipara-. T.ms ,s exph .,,Iv i,v the
cake,n,.g o( the uteri.u- wall whi..h results fr'on, ..v.p.ent

'•l"l<lb.-anng. and partly fron, the increase.l frc,pa„cv of M.-h
.•aus..s ot obstru.-tion as Uial-presentations. Th. t,v;,,.c,Mv of

'-l-;;^;''--'

"» rupture of the uterus is estimat.-d a, aL»t I m.»J"M( lahoiir^.

Mechanism of Ruptur...-, |) Over-li.tension of ,hc lower
»tenur .er„ny. This is the essential ..ause of spontaneous
rup ure m all cases due to obstruction. I; has I.. c„ alreadv
.xplan.ed that in tu.rmal labo.ir the ut.rine wall l.c.ouu;
d.fferent.ate, u.to an upper active part which retracts as labour
proc,.eds. and a lower passive part whi.h beconn dil.tcd and
stn-tched

:
s..parating the two is a uc||-,|elincd ndL'.- -all. d the

retract.on rmg. or the ring of .{a„.|| ,see p. 24'..,. Son.cuncs
'" ''••'•''•al labour this ring can be palpat...! bv atHlonin.d cxami-
•"> 'on n, the torn, ..f a shallow groove above ,|,e IcncI of the
I'ubcs. In an obstructcl labour ,.,/.. an .n.corrcc.l ,,,„...
verse presentation -these chang.-s in the ui.-rus hc,-o,nc .Mcatlv
••xaggerate.!

: n'traction pr-u.-eds to an cxtr.Mne <lc.rn.,. ,n the
a.t.ve portion, whih- rlisfusion b-conns .orre^pondiicdv
••xtrenu' n. the passive p<.rtion. for the naso,. that the latt.risMOW made t.. aecomm,«late the gn-ater part of the l.odv .f tl„.
f.rtus {Figs. 210 an.l 2.-.2). In conse.p.cnce. the ring of H„„||
rises up t... or ev.-n above, the h-vel of the umbili.ns and
usually runs obli,p„.|y across th,- uterus. Th,. wail „f the dis
(ende.l lower segment is gn-atly thinne.l. espe.iallv in the
position .KTupied by the hca.l, and tightiv stretch..,!' over the
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(io(iy of fli.' f.ftiis; i( is in .HiiiiJiHnt ilaiijicr of giviiig \\;\y

Ix'torc flic ( oiifiiiuous prcMsuir of tlu' active part of the uterus.

Rpt,rrt.nLnin niiR

5*^1^-'"''"

RptrACtion ^^<^^

I'll.. '2.y2. tlici l>iK|iMiMoii of iIk' i.iiucr I'iciiiir Sii;imiiiI

ill TraiisviTsi' I'rrscnijiiiiiii. (IJimiiii.)

wliieli is ill a -tatc «>f tonic (ontract ion. Acconiinfilv niptiirc

pnHluced in this iiiaimcr always lic^m- in the lower si'j;iiieiit

tint may exteiul upwards into the ixHly. or downwards into the

lervix and vaiTUia.
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Ovcr-disfciisioii <it' tin- lowt-r segment may he clinically recog-
nised in the t'()li<»\ving manner : On examination of the ahdo-
men the uterus will he found to he hard and tender; tie
ontliru's of the fn-tus will he ()l)scure and its rnohility limited

;

the.iutal heart is imihahly inaudihie : the ring of Haridl will he
re<'c)gnisahle

um hili

IS an ohli<|ue groove at ahout the level of the
IS

: and one or hotli round ligaments, tightly stretched
over the distended lower segment, may also he felt crossing
ohli(|uely the front «if the uterus in a direction downwards and
outwards towards the mi<ldle of I'ouparfs ligament. It will he
rtMnemhered that the round ligaments h«'eome consid«-rahly
hypertrophied during pregnancy. On vagina! examination
the conditions found will closely re.semhie those charaetc ristie

of tonic contraction. Krotn the latter condition over-disicnsion
of the lower segment can hest he distinguished hy the position
of the retraction riiig.

(2) /iifni-iifniiir ManlpiilntioHs. Such procedures as thns.-

named ahovc may. from want of skill or care, cause ruptmc of
the uterus when there is no ahnormality in lahour : they aic.

however, much more likely to cause this accident when carried
out under unsuitahlc conditions, such as complete escape of
licjuor amnii. tonic contraction, or over-distension of the lower
uterine segment. I'luler these circumstances the introduction
into the uterus of the haiul. or even of a small instrum»'nt such
as a decapitation hook, is very likely to cause the uterine wall
suildenly to give way. Cases of this kind must he reganh-d as
instances of traumatic ruptui-c, for although the condition of tim
uterus is a powerful predisposing cause, rupture is not spon-
taneous. Further, methods of rapidly dilating the c«'rvi.\ in

lahour are always att«'nded hy risks of rupture of the cervi.x

and lower segment, for proper regulation of the amount of force
cniplny. ,| is very difficult. .\gain. the extraction of the head
l)y forceps through air irrrperfcctly dilated ccrvi.v may eairse a
deep cervical tear, which, if rirrrch force is erMployed. rrray

spread upwar-ds irrto the htwer uterirre scgmerrt . and ai-corilirrg

to its situatiorr rrray lay operr either the pcritorreal cavity, the
hroad ligarrr<'rrt or the hiadder. Thc.se irrjurics rreees.sarily

involve deep laceration of the vaginal vault as well.

Irr rrrost cases due to irrira-rit«Tine manipulatioirs the ruptrrre

stiirts irr the cervi.x or lower uterirre segrrrerrt ; therrce it rurrs

up into the hody arrd rrsually follows the lateral rrterirri' wall.

o|M'nirrg up the hroad ligarrrerrt. The majority of such cases arc

\l
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|ImT..»o,v ,.,,s..s nt iM,..,„,,|,.t.- |.,|.t .„•,.. Kxf,.„.sivr hu.Tat i„„s
nni\

.

hnurv.T. ..|h.., i I... iM-ril..,,,.,,! .i.vii y at ..n.c. and nunu.nus
.asrs l.av.. I,,.,, rv.nnlr.l i„ «|,i,.|, ,, , ,, |,,,, ,„,,,, ,,,,„,,„,,| j,,
Mis uay. ,.xt,.,Hl.r.« fn,,., tl... fun.h.s , vc, tl,nM,j:l. thr .Hmnr
....l.v^ low.T M.j-„M.„», an.l .•.rvi.x. „.tn tin- lat.ral vaginal «all
M a sM.I. cases. wImt.. ,„„si.l,.ral,|,. |..r.r has I,,.,,, .•inflnv..!

U> ..,( ,l,.|iv.Ty. rxfr.siv l.n.isi,,. ,.,„| la,-,rali..., ar.. also
usiiallv t.Mn„| at llu- vnlva. i..v..lvi,.« tS- iM-rinral Im.,Iv a.i.l
flic laltia.

Ct) Al>n,>,n,nlili,s„lll„ rt,,„.s. Certain al.i.onnal c..ii.lilin.,s
ot t ic uterus may l„. the cause ,.» s,,„„taiienus rupture ,.r u.av
P'-.'.lis,,.,s,. t.. trau.uatic ruptur,-. They ,nav he ciiunierat.-d
as tnlliiw's

:

('/) Cicatrices .if previous Ca.sareaii section.
(I>) Kally or clou.ly .lc^r,.„,.rat i.m ..» the uterine inuscie.
('•) liicninulr iilenis (rarelv).

('/) I'teriiic luiiiouis (carcinoiiia of cervix).
(') Misdirection of the uterine axis.
Itnpl.irc through a Ca.sareaii section .sc„r is usimIIn I, i-

iM.linal an.l s,ti,:,...,| mi the anterior wall n.-ar the M.i.l-line
(H.^. l'..:M

; .1 may. lumcver. hv transverse an.l situate.! up<.n
tli.-tumlus...... p. <;..!.). C.,n,litions (a) ami (/,) mav .xnlain the
very ran. .•as,.salrea.lyallu.h-<l tn in which spontaneous rupture
"I <li<' "fnis .„.,.„rs H, pr..Knan.-y or in nnohst nn'tcl lahour
nis..as,. ,,t the ut..rnie miiM-l.. ..an .miv 1... i..,..,j;„ise,| hy mici.,-
scopic ..xamination of il... orjian aft.r its r.mioval fr.mi the l.o.lv
\Mieii prr-iiiancy o..,urs in ,,ne h.irn of a l.i(.ornut(. uterus t|'e
Mon-ravi.l Ii..rn may !,. f.nin.i .hirin- lahour to o,.,.upv a
'•;" '• "• "•'"'' " <'''>'nc.fs ,h,. passa^M. „| ,1,,. f.etus thr..u.rh
th.' p.'lvis. .n.l may tl,,-,, |,.a,l to rupl.ir.. fi.un .listt-nsion of
'"• l"^^'- Mtcriii.. .s,.om.,,t. Ii ,s ,.xtreu...|y rar,. for ut..r,ne
t iiiiiouis to cause rupl lire.

Mi..lin.l,nn njlh, Ihrnu A,is ,. ,h,. .•hi..f .-alls.. ..f ruptur..
". eas,.s of • p..n.l„!ous l.clly ' ({•>. «io)

; i,, ,|,is ....n.lilion tl.,-
axis <,f th.. iifrus Is .lir....t.-.| ayainst th.- po.si..ri..r wall ..f ilw
Io«..r ut..rni.. s..ym,.nt. an.l if fh.. .|,.spla,-..m,-iit is not ....nvcl,.!
'Iwrin- lahour ll„. pr..s,.ntinj; part mav 1... .jrivii throii-rh the
""••;"<• «all at this spot Kxtivmc hiteral ohii.p.itv n.av
similarly pre.lispos,. to riiptuiv. Cas,.s of spontan,.ous n.pturc
may 1... als.. .1,,.. ,o pr..vi..,is op,.,;,,io„s i,, whici smtahl,.
mcth.Mls hav he,!, .•mpl,,y..,| for tixinL' th,- ho,lv of th- .L.-n-s
^o the aiit,Tior al«loniinal wall, or th,' anterior vaginal vvall
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Diirin>;prcnr.i.ii. vllM-(l.vrl,.|„ncnt nt thr aUa.li,-.l |mii m| t|„.
iitmis may tli.-ii I..- yivally nfanlnl ih,. uirriK L'n.Miiitr. in
|»i>int ..Mad. alm..st (MKiivly al tlir .-xiM-r.^r ,,t its |,u>t"-ti..r
wall, wliich isiuiiMM|nriitly vrry niiK-li tliinri.T and w.ak.T than
normal ,l t.iMi. Thvvv is alx. mark.-.l l.a.kwar.i and npuanl

mm

'''"-•"'•'- ""I'll" Ili<> ll.n,sll,i„M-l, .,(;r..,|.Mn S, .S.,i.
(< 'illlllTIUl, )

<lis|.la...mrnl <.f th,- cvrvi.v. in .on.scqin.ncc .,f wliich th.^ nnrnial
incchainsm ot parturition i.s ynatly MKMlificd.
Morbid Anatomy. I^i,,|„tv „f fl.V ufriis is .ai.l i,, h,. ram-

pU'f wh.-n all th.- ....ats in.ln.linK H"- p.-ritunnun an- t..rn an.l
n,n:w,.l.t, .vh.-n this i,s nut ihr ,aM-. Knptinr .,t thr lalrral
wall of tl„. uirrns. which in prcjjnan.y is unc.v.n-.l l,y pin-
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ton.'iuu (svv p. ii-2). may involvi- t\w wIm.I,- tlii.kn.ss „f »!„.
imisnilar wall and still I,,. ii„M,ni|.l.-tc. as if uuwlv ..|un.s up (!„
broad lijjamcdf. Intt docs not t.-ar the pcritoncuni. Kmtli.r.
an incomplclr riiptiin- opening: up the hn.;..! lijianMin tMMV
Huhs..(pi,.ntly iM'cotnc i-onipin,. I,y tin- p<-riton.Ml l.ivct \ J.ldinK
citlicr tfoni the pressure of acciiinnlated hlood. ti,.m a portion
of the hody ,.f the f.etiis heinn driven fhroi,;;h it l»y uterine
retract ion. or from manipulation of the torn parts. ln'cMnpl.te
rupture sometin.es involves chiefly the peritoneal coat

. f.c.urrin«
in the form of superficial lacerations whi.h ^-apc and rn.iv l.l.crl

Fid. 2o4. \ " "I'l''l<' ricriii. H;!]. I lire uivoKiim the IVritoti. al
t'oat i>n\y. (Vmi \Viii.k<l. i

freely (Fia. 2.-.}' this is often seen in w. il-markcd cases ..f over-
distension from concealed accidental hicmorrha^'c.

Cases of spontaneous rupture are more often complete than
incomplete

;
cases of traumatic rupture an- more often inconi-

ph'tc than complete. In the itvcHi majnritv of casts rupiur.'
eommenc.s in the lower uterine sej^nu-nt. the reason hriuji thai
this pail oi the wall is thinnest and is al.so most liable to over-
distension. I'he rupture may he confined to the lower .m .;mciil
(Fig. 2.-).-)), or may extend upwards into the uterine hod

v"
even

to the fundus, or downwards into the vaginal fornices
; the

bladder is occasionally involved in tears of the anterior wall.
In cases ,Uiv in abnormalities of (h<- uterus, ii... i,.,a uK.-n com-
niences above the lower segment ».(/., (he s<ar of a ( 'a>sarcaii
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sci'tiiiii may «i\c wny. 'I'lic illnrUm, nf the i.iir i> in tlu'
iniijoiily ut ciiM^ olili<,ii<

; .Mii|..i..u tlly ii inny h<- I liiiisvcrsi..

1111(1 s.iiiictiiiics ,1 iiiinMcr^c fmi .'nciivl.., ncarlv the wlioli-
louvisfKiiM-Mt. i.ra.fi.iillyciitliiiy lli. iifrriis in |«'«,

: .H<-«si..n-

RetrArt.ion
ring

Di^it^ndert hiwcr
utt-rmp .'^•Kttirrxt,

with Uinttiludin.il
tear

Uft externum

Body
lit tttcrita

Us pxtfriiurn

- \'.ti;iriu

I II. .'...-.. l;ii|Hlilr ot llir ri.riis liiiiiK.I to p lir J.i.v , .- , ;,,. Ill, w I,,. Ii

i:>);ri'Mlly ilislrmlfd ; lli<' I )i>l.iis|iiii is ur- ^s-'-, , ,, .,, ,. ., . ni.,,, ,),,

"tlicr. (Mimiiii.)

ally it is vertical, sncli tears <i(ciirriiifr iii.isl fre-rj .; 'illy on th,-
lateral wall nf tlie litems {I'v^. 2:.(i), In rare ins! :n(i'- trans-
verse rupture starts in and is liiuite.! (m, ihr fntidii- ;;•:-. 2").
Kundal riiptiiiv in most rer..r<ie<| instances Ins l»een ^tn li-.tcd
tu abiiorinal tliiiiiiiiig of tlie placental site; it niav, Imwevir.
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<K«iir (lin.iiyl, Mil' (i.,i(ii\ ,,f „ |,n\iniis ('

Nonuiimrs ni|>tiiiv caiiM-s liic..riiti..ii ,,» „ |af,.,. I

•siin-aii s«-<-tuui.

iitcriiif or vji^fiiiiil .irtriv iw of |;

.<riii! - tiit'iiKiirhap- then uciirs : this i.«,. I

iif hrancli of tin.

iij;c ii'cririf vtiii.- {F'm. :i.">»i)
;

till- rule, anil it tin- I;

rli

lowcvir. bv no
ii^r vr-vls i'sia|H' Ihr anioiiiit of I

agi-ma.\ l,r trillii.u C.imi,!,.).- riipim-.' of , .^nMili-rai.l

lanior-

< I'XilIlt

I'l.

iiivolvini,' the inTit<.nfai coat
t)t till- iifcrii

is n>uaily followi-d l.\ tl

|)(Titoru-al iMvity : fl

si-vcrr lia-niorrl

•• '•""l-nts (f.Miis ,„• pia.rnta. or hot!

ir ( -caiH

I) into iJM
M- I iiipty iiti'ins tlii>ti ri'frai Is firnilv and

Id-en forti. When t lif rnpl ni

iiij;e will he inipossihie. iniless larue vessels I

rem- ,s in the ulerin

<• IS small or in

nive

•<)Mi|)l,'te the f(eti IS

-the head or a iirni

•' <avily. Sonietinu's a part only of fl.

irnl) esea IK.s through the rupture, th
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r.Miiain.l«T Immii>j rHaii»i-<| in tlir iitrm. . linn i.iia. i, | ,|„.

'<Ik«-* uI tlu- iviit ii|M>ii III,. .Mni.lf.l |,,,ii in.iv il,,.,, ..,-, ,ir,

|)r.'V.-nliiiu; th.- «lllMlra«,.l of tlir t.rlil- ,„ , ri,,^' mihirni, s

Diagnosis. In ..nl.r M.il.lisI, th. .liaiinu-i- ..( rnptiin- ..I

tin- iit.Tii-. it I- MMiillx nc(.',.arv lu rv. , ,-ni>..' ilic l.i.riMi mn l,\

lou.li. 'n,,. .yniploni- uliiih nitriMl (Im« y;ti.vc .1. ( , |.nl an-
no« chiiiartciislic. altlinni-l, \\u\ nia.v ai.aiM. th. -n.si,,. mii that
rnpfnif ha-^ <m( inrcl.

I'niiioiiilnrii \ift,i/,h,i,>^ (.1 iii|itin<' art- -nnirlinir-. .I.>. iil„(l
;

Fl<;. 2.-,7. Cnriiiilc Ir Turisvcisc l;ii|.lui.- i.l th,- I'liiniu. r<,.,i"
|\"i> U'iink'l.)

tlics,. arc. in i).)inf of fact, a l.isiuiy ..f ,, h>u'j and ditlicnh lahonr
l<'a<linji up to the syniptcnis ahvad.x nici.i ioncd as those of tonic
contraction and oviT-distciiMoi, of the Iow.t ulcnn.. sc»rncnl
(p. 424). Mm if must he home in mind that althontfh hi fho
majority of ca.ses a lon^. difHcnll. and painful hdioiir pic.-cdes
rupture, this is n.pt .ilways th.- cas,-. for >p,,nf aiu-ous rupture
may occur early in normal lahonr.

The (itfuH/diit •^innoltinis arc proIcd.K intlui-nccd niaitd-. I>v
the rapidity with wjiich tic lac.ialion i> oduced, ami the
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ainomit of liiciiorrliiii^t' wliidi acconipaiiifs it. Sudflcn rupture
is iittcndcd by si'vi-n- sliuck and acute ahdouiiiud pain, some-
timers also l)y tin- .sen.sation that souu-tliinj; lias hurst and by
the sudden ce.ssation of the jiains. whieh have been, in most
eases, unusually severe. There may be souu- e.xternal bh-edin^,

but this is seldom, if ever, profuse : the greater part of the
effused blood is retained when, if a larj^e ves.sel has been torn,

.signs of more or less severe intermd luemorrhage yradually
manifest them.selves. Occasionally internal lueiiiorrhage may
be so profuse as to cause death in ..:i lour or two. Ine()m|)lete

ruji lire produces much less sevi-re .symptoms, and less j)rofuse

ha'inorrhage. than complete rupture, it may accordingly be
said that the chief .symptoms pijinting to the oecurreiu-e of

rupture are the sudden or ritpid developiiu'nt of .symptoms of

shock

—

e.g., j)allor. cold clammy skin and rapid pulse, in a ea.se

in which labour has been long, or artificial delivery has been
accomplished with difficulty. When also there is exteriud

bleeding, and tlunigh delivery has not taken place the pains
suddenly cea.se. the presumption is greatly strengthened.

Abdominal examination yields no certain information utdess

the fd'tus has e.scapcf' from the uterus, when the physical signs

are striking. The fcetal parts can be palpated with great ease

through the abdominal wall ; there is also extreme mobilitv

both of the limi)sand of the whole body. In the lower abdomen
the hard retracted uterus will be foiuid of the si/.e natural to the

termination of the third stage of labour, and ipiite separat.- from
the fd'tus. If the fcetus remains in the uterus after rupture
has occurred, it is seldom po.ssible to make the diagnosis until

after delivery.

Whenever it is suspected before delivery that rupture has
occurred, a careful examination under ana'sthesia should be
made, the whole hand being pa.ssed into the vagina for this

purpose, as it is obvi(nisly lu'cessary to reach the lower uterine

segment, if the laceration has involved the vaginal vault, the

lower end of the tear will be easily found ; the full extent of

the injury is often difficult to estimate until the uterus is empty,
in many cases, however, the suspicion of rupture does not

arise until after the delivery of the patient, either with or with-

out artificial aid. The bad general condition of the patient

then attracts attention. :\:u\ definite syiuptoins of severe .shock

supervene. if the placenta has escaped through the rent

into the peritoneal cavity, attempts to deliver it in the ordinary

; • ' m i.' K'i.«
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way will Im- uiisiicccs>tiil : in .•inmc cases (((iisidcrahlf cxlj-rnal

hiccdiiijr ucciirs aitliou^'li the placenta lias lieen delivered and
tlie uterus is tirnily retracted : or tlie patietit may slitiw imme-
diate sijins of collapse : Iml in some cases suspicion of rupture
has not been aroused for several hours after the termination of

!al)our. owing to the j:radual development of the svmj)toms.
( nder all such circumstance ,is these, careful search should he
made for a ruj)ture. if the |)lacenta has exaped t hroujih he
rent into the peritoneal cavity, the cord will guide the tiniicrs

up to aiul through the rent. Occasionally a coil of small
intestin*' may protrude through the rupture into the vagina.
It is a point of practical importance to decide whetlwr the
ru|)ture is complete or incomplete, for treatnent depends upon
this point to some extent. If a coil of intestine lias prolapsed,
or if the linger p ;ssed th ough the tear detinitely detects howel
or any other I'igan. such as the onu-ntum or the ovary, it is

certain that the rupture is complete. In incomplete rupture
opening up the broad ligaiiu-nt extensively, a thin layer of

|)erit<)neum and cellular ti.ssiie intervenes between the viscera

and the finger, and prolapse of gut cannot occur.

Hisk.s.—Rupture of the uterus din-ing labour is one of the
most serious accidents whicii can l)efail a parturient woman.
The mortality has been estimated by various authorities at

fnun 7(» to so per cent. : for cases treated undei' favourable
conditions, such as are offered by Lying-in Hospitals, it is

probably, under modern metlMtds. not more than 5(i to (itt per
cent. (Munro K(>rr). Hut even this modified rate is extreuu-lv
higii. The iiinnediatc risks are those associated with shock and
hi«niorrhage

; if tin- patient survives these she has still to
encounter the nu>re remote risks of .septic infection. Shock and
lui'niorrhage occur together, and the influence of the two in

determining a fatal result cannot be separately estiuuited
;

deaths occurring within twenty-four hours of <ielivery are
practically all due to theise causes. Probably 5(i per cent, of
the mortality is the result of combined shock and luemorrhage.
the remaining 50 per (. nt. being due to .sepsis, '{'he frequent
occurrence of septic infection is to be explained by two con-
siderations. Firstly, ruptuic of the uterus is as a rule the direct

outcome of bad ob.stetrics. as in the case of failure to recognise
a transverse preseTitafinn. or >>f untiinely or uii.-kilful operative
interference. Con.secpiently it is among the poorest ela.ssesthat
case.y of rupture usually occur, ami in these patient.s insunitarj-

I.' ;= !VM.''.r'
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siiiTuiuKliti^s. want of pcrsi.nul clcariliiirss, and al)soiiro of
trained nursing' attendance, all favour the oeeiirrenee of sepsis.

When a woman sntferini.' from this injury is f)roujilit to hos|tital
for treatment she has in many eases "l...en already infeeted.
Secondly, even if skilled attendance in lahour has heen availalile,

the existence of an extensive internal laceration throwinji the
va^linal canal into direct communication with the peritoneal
cavity or the p<-lvic cellular tissue, o(fer^ unusual facilities for
the spread of any infe ;iv<- a;,'ent which nay j^ain admission.

Treatment. This must he considered from two points of
view: ( 1) how to (h-liver the patient : (2,> how to deal with the
rupture.

(1) If it is Ix'lieved. after careful examination, that the fietus
is still ill the uterine cavity, an attempt should lie made to
deliver it throu<;h the natural passajres ; causes of oh.^tnict ion
must be earef;:lly looked for and estimated, and suitable
methods of e.xtractioii then ado|)te<l. If the presentation is an
impacted shoi.lder no attempt at version should be nuuh- ; Imt
the child may be delivered by (hcapitation. or by some method
of embryot(Mny if the neck is ditticiilt to reacli (see p. 71.-)).

Intra-uterine manipulations under these circiimstanees are
certain <rreatly to increase th.- tear if it has already occurred.
If a part of the f(etus has escaped throiiiih the rent. attem|tts at

delivery throiijih the natural passa.^'cs must be very genflv
made. .\s the f(etus is in all cases dead, destructive o|)eratioii's

may be practised without hesitation. If the fietus has been
expelled comjiletely into the peritoneal cavity, laparotomy is

the only po.ssible method of delivery which caii be adopted. If

the child i.s born but the placenta has escaped from the uterus,
the placenta may be drawn down by fraction on the cord and
delivered with care through the rent.

(2) The freatnictit of the ni/jfutr is in all cases a matter of

difficulty, and great differences of opinion have been expressed
as to the best method of dealing with it. I'pon one point there
isagreement. viz. .that their mediateiiK .msare toa.scertain
the full extent of the injury, and to adopt energetic measures to
diminish shock. The entire hand should be passed into the
vagina immediately after delivery, so that the position and siz.-

of the laceration may be clearly determined. Special attention
should be paid to two points—whether the tear has opened the
peritoneal cavity ur lias injunnl tin- bladder. The amount of

<>xteriml bleeding is usually slight, but the uterine cavitv should

•w 4=^1^^ ism«t.: wi^
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I llnl'in, -.lllllr xihil loll. ,1111, I ,|. \ H'^^IM.ll

w itii l\>ii| >i>|iiti<>ii ,1 |(

!»<• trt'cly irriLMtfd will

\V,lll-;tiin|nl|j.'lily ii|i;.Mli-(| ;ilii| -UiihlMil

>|)n..M)||| to :, pint. \V|„.|| the -.•lirlMl rnli.lllK.ll n) til.- |Mfi.n|
i> j:ravf. and tlinc i> ^wrvv s||,„k, n.-iliin- tm t |i,.| -liciiid !»
<l"nc until ciTiain loturativc ni. M-.nn> Ik,vc ..cn adnpi, d.
The essential teatiiiv ot ^liock i> |.rnt,.iind de|.i.-^i,.ii , ,t iji,-

(•ireiilalion, in.licat.'d l,y a s,,,,,!!. „,ti and rapid pmIm'. r,>ldiM-.
aiwl pallor ot the skin with ^liujii cyaiiovi^ oi tjie lip.. Th,.
teiMperatiire is Md.-iiorinal. the ropiralion shallow l,ut iiol

u'reatly (pn'ekciicd. ih,. ni.iital coiiilitioi. let har-ir : or lli.re
may lie loss of consrioil-lievs, 'i'l.c reaction i> ilidlc,it<<l lii^t

I

l.y iniprnvenient in the pnUe. and then l.y a retnrn of uanntli
/ '" ''" '""ly surface. When there iv >,.vere ~|io,k the patielil
f slioilld lie kept reeiiniiient with the foot ot the Led iai>ed : it it

f is desired to move h<-r into lio>pital tlii- -lionld }„ postponed
until some dejiree ot reactiim has I.een ohtained. 'i'he t wo eliiet

reipiiremeiiis in the treatment of -,||o,k are the appliiation of

,| warmth to the liody. and the rapid introdiirtiori of llmd into the
^"

eirciilati.Mi. Ff hot haths and Lotties ate iimmI. ^nvai eare iinist

lie taken to keej) them from eoiitaet with tli.' >kiii. a> ^eveir
hiiriis are [.reduced hy a <'()mi>arat ively low tempeiat nre during
shuck. In hospital practice the electric lii.'lit hath is a con-
venient method of applyini: heat, and this may he continited
until s\v<-atin«: lieyins. when its temperatnre should he j;radiiallv
recliieed. Kliiids cannot lie administered in laiL'e ipiantity liv

the month. Imt may he ;.'iven pi'r rectum, -ul.iutaneously. or l,v

intra-veiious transfusion. The rectal nietlio<l i> iiiadeqiiatc
e.xcept for slijiht cases: the siihcutaneou- iiietiod ui|| .vuOice
tor all hut the j^rav 'st cases, when int ra-\ciioii~ transfn-sion
must he resorted to. By the latter method success m ;i\- he
attaiiu'd even when the pati.iit appear- to lie rihiind.
.\leohol and strychnine are of little iim' and hy -ome aiithoritio
are held to he harmful. The iiiosi UMfiil diiiL' in shock i>

l)ifuitaiy extract, which may he yiveii alonir \\ith the >idi-

cutaneous injection ,,f saline in (lo>e> of | c.c. of a 2n per cent,
solution

: its eft'ect is to raise Mood pres-ure.

The treatment of the injury itself may he either expectant or
operative. E.rpfrtaiif tr<Nitment consists in estalilishinu free
vacjiiial (hainajre from the lacerated parts, comhined with
plujrL'iiij.' of rents or of cavities with L'au/.e. if re.piired for 'he
control of oozin;: or of more active ha'tuorrhaiie. I'rohahly a
better method i- to drain hv iiu-an - of laii.'e ruhhcr luhes which

E.M. n.,

^WL::. i«c.-/ ^nar
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mil>l l.r >li|(lir.l ill |Misilinll. mill IlKldi' l<> |.;i>, llii'|i|y ;ili.,Vi' llic

l<\(l i.t ihr la(criitinM>. 'I'liiis till- tiil.i'v iiiiiy |)a>s intu tlii'

linitnriral cavity, nr inii. il,,. «i,|,.|y ,,|„.,i(.(i pelvic cellular
tis>ii(. ill ca>c> i.t incomplete iiiptiire .>|ieiiiii^' up the liioail

lij-Miiieiit. Ill all ea>es \n here the snrroiiiidiims uf the patient
are mila\(.iira' Je tor the peiioriiiaiice ot a serious siiiMjical

operati.ai the expectant method should I.e adopted. In ."asc-

ot incomplete rii|itiire it may he possible hy making traction on
the uterus to pull it down to the vulva suthcieiilly to allow ot
the laceration in the uterine wall heirij.' directly closed with
stitches. The hroad lii;ameiit cavity then remains in coiii-

inuniiation with the vajrina only ; it should not he closed. I.ut

pluL'<.'cil with a strip ot gauze or drained with a ruhher tuhe.
Ofxratin treatment of complete rupture consists in opening; the
ahdomen. and after carefully invest i^'at in;.' the posit ioiTand
extent of the injuries, either removing; the ruptured iiterii-

altouetlier hy hysterectomy, or sewiiij; up the lacerations. ||

the patient survives the operation of hy>terectomy t he risk ot

>epM- ha> l.eeii pract ically eliminated. When rupture has lieen
tollowed hy escape of the child into the peritoneal cavity an
ahdominal operation mii.st in all cases he performed in order to
deliver the child, and this allows of the rupture heing at the
same time dealt with.

The advanta<ie of the operativ<- treatment is that the full

extent of the injury can he discovered, ineinorrhajie completely
arrested, hriiised or possibly infected tissues or orpins removed
the peritoneal cavity cleansed, and free draiiia<;e j.rovided hotli
l)y the siipra-piihic and vajiinal routes. When the laceration
is not very exten.-ive. and is situated in an accessihie position
it may he slitehel up and the uterus saved, iiiit experience
shows that a liiu'li mortality from sepsis attends this procedure
for if the uteru> is infected the edjres of the tear will not unite
and septic peritonitis then ensues. The j.rreat disadvanta;.'.' nt

hoth forms of ahdominal ojieration is that the patients jreneral
condilion is .,fteii m, had that the peiformance of an exh'iisix,
operation such as tlie>e appears t(. Ik almos, a forlorn hop,
On the other hand the expectant method, if at first sueces-tiil
is attended l.y Lr|-;,ve ri.-ks of sepsi: mi convaleseeiice. for tin

uterus itself may have heen infected durin<i lahour. and. furtliei
hy this method the jieritoiieal cax ity cannot he tliorouirlih
ciean>ed. And auaiii, eoneeaied lia'morrhage may eontinii.
from soine deeply-placed vessel.

"?^®9^-^ 4f»
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Till' ll|u>t I'Djnrnt lllctlinil

l.l

lllHliilllltc.llv I.. (l|MI,ll( .lllil
ivin-.v.. Ill,, uicni. I,y livMrrrctuMiv: tlm. i.l,,..!,,,.. „ ii„ ,'lv
'"«illnl|,..| ;.l..| th,. risks nf s,.,,.is MV..MI...I .,> t.u- ..s „,,, I,,'.

I!ut l.y m.ny ..Lstrtrirnuis ,|„. .,,,,•, s),,,. k ,u,;u\nu^ ,u,,l,av
"' ""• "'••'•"^ '^ '"•''1 "t 'l-''ll I- .MMtra-in.l,,;,!,. .,„l, ;. mx,,..
'|"Tat,.mas,lns. |{,...„,„ .,.t,M,... Im.u, .v, .,.,,,,,,„. •„ ,|„„,
tiMt

,,
lar-.T |HTc..ntaL'r -.1 n.,..,x ...irs ..ttiMi.U I, v~t.r,.,inn,v

I l^.n ...y otluT M.,.tl„.,|, uhHll.T ..,„,;„, v.- ,„ ,.x, „.,,;,„( ,',1

''''''"'- '''"' ''•"' ''>">"( ni|.lmv., I (I,., ulrrn |, ,. ,.,.,1, ,1.1,.

'I"" "i ti.nc Ihis ,„,.,|„„| „j|| 1.,. ,_„,„.,,,|i, ,,..,..,,,,.,1 ,,,, .,,,1,
rasrs. ll„. ,.x|.,...taMt inrlhurl Uvm- ,r.,nr,\ |,,rtl„,.,. m u|,„.|,
I lie iiijiiiy is ciniiparativi.ly sMl'IiI.

Lacerations of the cervix and vagina t.v,|,„.„ilv ,„,,„ i„
^''"""' "'"' '"• "' •"'"'"• i">|'<'<t.HM-,.. A ,.,.,.tai„ at. „i ,,t

kuTrati.M, ..t th.. ,.,.rvix ,s „s„,.,l i., a (.rinnpara an.l ,,.,,,nn.s
"" 'n-af,n..„.

: it ,. „s„ally l.,„j,it u.l.nai „, ,|, ,-,.,.,, ,„|
''"''•''"' I"-'"""- '"'in^' rnud, „„„•,. tr...,....,! u^u,u th,. !,.)(

"''" ""• '•'^''" ^'''•- 'I'l'i^ i- .•v,,kuM,.,| l,v ,i„. ,,,,., I , ,

t>v.|n...i.y .,t tl... lirsi v..rt,.N |...siti,.M. in whi,.|, ,|„, l,,,.a,l ,.,„l
"t 'l'<; l"'a<l .list,.n.ls th,. |,.tt si,h. ,,, ,|„. ,,.,,„. SMm...i,n,.s
Ihcs,. lacerations arc ,.,..,,. cxtcnsiv.. an.l rini up t.. th.. va-inal
n...f. or. .p.... th.. lMs,.„ftlH. l.r.M.l liya.n.-nt : th..\ s||..i.l.Mli,.,i
l)c tr..at.-.i l.y .|..n<.hini: th.- ra-tr.'.! ..avitv t..f..i,..i l.v th.. t..ar
ainl .liainin^ it with a iaiv,. iMl,|„.r ti.l..-. ( »..,asi,„.allv tr.i.s
v..rs,. rnptur.. .,f tl... ant..ri.,r hp ,„•,,„> tn.,., .,„n-.|ilat'at i..n .,t
t h<' ..xt.-rnal .,s. an.l .|..|iv,.ry tak.'s pla.-,. tlin,„.h 1 1„. r,.„t u l.i.h
IS sitnat.-il in tn.nt ..f the undilat.-.j ..s (|.'i;r. i>47,. |,, ,.xt,.n.j\,.
n.pturc ..» tl... I..w,.r ..t.-.^in.. s,.ir,..,...t th.. la.-, rati..,. tr...n...ntlv
.•xl.Mi.ls .{..wnwanls s„ as t., inv..lv.. tl... .-..rvix :uu\ npp,.r pa.'t
lit il... va^'inal wall.

[n s,n-,.n. Ia....rati..i. of ih.- p,.|vi.. t|..or tl... I„u,.r t l.ir.l ..t
Hi.' p..st,.n..r va-inal nail .,f „..,.,.ssiiv part i..ipat..s Va,ri„.,|
kM.,.rat„.,.s an. thns ,...,sMr...p„.,„ ill ,|h. ,i,.,„.r a...l h.u.T thmU
l...'V .nay ais.. .„.,.„r i,, ,|„. ,„i,|,|,,. ,,,j,.,, ;,, „,,,,,,„.,, .,| ,^,,„„,,,

'•••
' ifh.M.lt ,ns,rnn.,.,.tal .|,.|iv..,.y : if i,p.,„ ,l„. ,„„.,i„, „^,„

tlu' has,. ,,t ij„. I,la,l.|,.r ...ay tl,..„ l„. Ia....rat..,l -Mvin- ris,. ,„
,'

v..s„..,-vajr|i„! list.ila. S,.„„.tin„.s, fn.„, pr..l„„i:,.,r..„n.pr..s-
s,. n l,..tu-....n th,. f.ctal h..a.l an.l th,. p.-lviV Im.ii.s an ana .,f
'"< .n.t..n..r vaL'h.al wall is .la,„au..,l h.-v..,..! n..-,.v...v an.l
s|..iit:l.in.L' ...•,in-s. Tl... s!,,.,-!, ij,,.,, „.

w.'i'k ,if the pM('rp<.'riuin. an.l

parat .'s iiiiriiiii tin- Ills!

•••suiting III a vc'siuo-va<^iaal fistula. \\|

may ..p,.n tl.,. has.' ..f tl... I.la.l,!,

n'li an cxLiisiv,. area

fv«i.'-r\-, :
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111 any |.o.siti„ii has sl.Miyl,,,!. the |.i..c.s> ,,» .i.alnsalinn j.s

aUnidcd l,y w.-ll-mark.d (•..iistricf icii. ,„i(l iriav tvs,ill in
vajrinal afrvsia of cxtr.-iiK' dcyrcc. I. ic.Tatiniis ct' the ((rvix
and va^'inal n.of do not r.M,inrc Mifiiiv ii.d.-ss tli,.ic is .•,.n>i.l<T-
"•'l<' ha-MK.tThaj;.-

:
thos,. „t ih,. lourr fl.ini ot the vagina sl„,„ld

always I,,- rcpaind at the sanir tinic as tl.r injinv to tlic
IKTilU'lUll.

Rupture of Veins {Vo</i>i,il ami nihvl hnwnUmui). l.arp
(•(fusions (.f l>|,..,d from niptinrd v.-ins n,av form Ixn.atl. tho
vaginal walls durinj; labour. Tlic cauM-'of ru|.turc ..f the
vaginal s.ins is not well known, hut tlu' accident occius chi.-flv
ni |.rolonj:cd hdmur or o|,crativ<- dclivcrv. It niav he also nic't
w:th ni urcgnancy as th.- result (.f <lirect injurv. The formation
of th<- ha-niatoma hegins beneath one of the lateral vaginal walU
and usually extends downwards into the lahinm niajus. fonnin-'
a cnatacteristic vulval swelling which may attain ct.nsiderahle
size. Sometimes the tumour do.-s not extend to the vulva, and
th«>n it (an he recognised only hy vaj;inal examination Tic
vulval .swelling presents distinctive characters; it is soft and
fluctuating, of a deep violet colour where covered with mucoii>
memhran(>. and is associated with subcutaneous ecchymosi.
extending over the perineum, an.und the anus, and up-.n the
inner aspect of the thighs.

A vagitial ha'matoma may form dining the second stage of
hd)our. and cause obstruction to delivery : usually, however
it appears during or soon after the third . fage. It is as.sociatcd
with severe pain, and the loss of l)|.,„d from the general cir-
culation may be sufficient to prod. ^,>.,t svmptoms of
internal ha'morrhage. Occa.sionalK

;
. (uis rupture of

t he htrmatoma occurs, leading to th. - < „ ... a large (luantif v
of fluid and clotted blood.

The trpah»e„t is expectant, with strict .imiseptic management
of the piierperium. [f the thrombus should become infected
It must be laid freely ojieii. the cavity cleared out. douched, and
packed with bismuth gauze.

Pelvic H<Pumtoina.~T\iv occurrence of Im'morrhage between
the layers of the broad ligament in incomplete rupture of the
ut(>rus has been already referred to : this condition is called a
pelvic ha.matoma. Rare eases have been reported in which
the sanu- condition has occurred without injurv to the uterus,
the source of the bleeding being ruptured veins in H,,. chhu ctiv.'
tissue of the base of the broad ligament. Such Inemorrhages
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may I..- vm- ..x,..ns,v.
.
.|K....nn, u,. ,1,.. «Im.|.. .,, ,|... Hv,.

I'."- •'-... ,UHl >,,vmK r.M. ,.. ,1... >,VM>,.tu,„s nt ......,, „„.,,,,.|
' ' ••"•"•l.a,... S,M,,II .-nnsi..,,. „h...|. „v.. n... t .,..,.,
sv.np n,„s n..,„,n. , ,...,,.tiv.. tn-.tnu-ut

: 1,,,, „ ,|... ,.„i. ..f.

•"'""•
r' '••^"'"""•''•""•Itlu-.avi.v.l .l,..,|a,Ml

|iliiL'jr<Ml \Mtli Insiinitli ^mu/.c.

Rupture of the Perineum. Tl.i. ,nin..r a,...i.l..nt i, ..f „...,„, nt
;"7""""-"- '"""-"">•"" >•"""". rt..n,.... I, i,oMlv,•..f'nv,

•'• '-•'''•7 '" --v ..as,. .tUT .|..|,v.ry. .^
|i.a rm^ all lan.rat,..„s ulu.h inviv.- n,..,.. ,ha„ .l,.- skin .".f
""' '"•'•'••'<•"• Ln-ations iruulviny ,|,. .s,,lun.„.r ani an-
.. K-vat nnportan..,.. I...,.aus... ....l.-ss su.v..ss,„||v ,,,.ain..|
'.""'•'•"""'•• '••'••''' •..M.in,.n,.,. will ,.„su,.. Tl... ,lm.f varirtirs
ot pmn.-al ,,,p,.„,, al..n« wi,h tlu- suital.l.. „„.,|,..,|s ,.t .vpa,,
arc (IcscniM'd on p. 7i'i',

'

Inversion of the Uterus

This .on.liiinn is a furninu insid,. ,„„ ..f fj„. ut.-,ns |, j.
on.. ..t tlu. ran-si .•o,npli..ations ,.1 ial,„„r. h.-in;; ..nlv n.H will,
'" '••.». I M. IH(...,.H. ,„ I in .H,MMM. lahonis. Thn..: ,|,..mv..s of
n.vers,on n.ay he .I..M.nh...l

: in tl,.. firs, ,|„. pla....ntal sit,-

_

«.... the; tun. >..s Hsd..pr..ss..,ls., as t.. I,ul„. t.. a ,M-,.a,..r .„• loss
'xtcnt n.f, the ut-nn. .-avity (Kij,. -"is „) : in th.- s,.,..„.,| ,h..tumlus pr„tm,h.s thn,n«h tlu- ...xf-rnal „s s„ as ,„ ,.,.„,. ,h,.vagnnd canal (Fig. 25,s. /,, ; i,, „„, „„,,,, „,, j.„„,,„^ ^^

>'• pr.,tnule.s through, tl... vulva (Fig. 2o,s. .,. .1.!. inv,.rsi.,n'
'
mg ...Muplet. It .K.,.urs ..i,h..,. .huing tlu- thir.l stag. ..fabour .,r nnnu.,ln,toly aft.-nvanls. l.ut i, ,s highlv pn.l,ahl,r,|„.,

the pHH-ess always vommvuws .luring ,1... tl.ir.l stag,-, althnu-d.
It may n..t hv rc....g„ise,| u„,i| |at,.r.

rv,«.vev. -Inversion nniy ..,.,.,„. s,>oHfrn,.,n,sh,. ..r may 1..-
o»hn-r.l by unpropor „K.th..,is .,f .l.-li vcring tlu- phucnta Wlu-n
V">nta.>uo„.s n may Ik- due to precipitat.- labour, bu, fh,. usual
.•a..s. ,s atony ..f th.- wall .>f th,- fun.lus ut.-ri ; bv straining
rto,ts on the part ot the patient the r.la.xe.l area is slightlv

HI verted, and th.

the uterus i-ontract

onwards towanls the

prwes.s then proceeds bv th
uig upon the inverted

active part .)t

par; and driving it

C't-rvix. It is al.s.) stated that spontaneou
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IMV.T.M.M MI.IV l„. Matt.Ml .luilIlL' til,- .,,,11,1 >t,.U.- , ,t lillM.llf I.V
tni, li,.|, ,\r,tr,l |||><.li tiM- |>la('<'lit;il Mir thCMIul. ,. lrlall\flv •'•!

.••I.x.lut.-ly >liott iinil.ilic.il ...nl. (I'li,. ,.,.,,1 „ ,,,i.l t,.' I».

ivl.tfiv.'ly >lHiltrll«i| «|hi. c.il,..! n.iilMl llir ImhIv or liinl.K ,,) III,

f'l'liH.) It i... Ii,,«,.s,.r. ,|i||i,.„|, ,,, |„,|j,.v;. ,|,ai tracfi,,,,
tliroiiirl, t|„.r,,r,| „|„,ii III,. „;,|| .,t ;,,, ;h livrly -, ,Mt lad iliy iM.lii^
culild (';Ml-.r ili\fl«.i,i|i,

Invcisinii ni.iy 1..- n,,h,r,,l .liiniiu ||„. t|,,i.l Niagc hv .n-
«l<MV..MI,n>r ,,, ,|,.|iv,.,. ,|„. pi;,,.,.,,,., Uy ,„.,.,,,„.,. ,„, ,|„. ,;„„|,„
or l.y IriK-lioii ..„ ,|„. ,.,„.,|. „|„.„ ,|„. ,„,.,.„, |^ rvlaxfd. It i-

|>i"l>al.lr that tli.- |,n.c.-s, i, m,.n.|y start,.,! iit ,1,1. w„v. ,,,„| ,.

iIkii "•.iriifil .,11 >|.,.nt,nii -ly l,\ iit,Tiii,> i-,.!,! ra, I i,,n^. !ii\ir-

l'.*r t Lii l,>ver.:5tuii

I'll.. -.'."iS. Ill,, 'rill,... |),i;l,..> ,,| liiv,.).

si, III i.t III,- ri,ll|>. 'I'll,. |'|a,',-ntil i>

.-lill ,111a, ImmI I,, il, '•t,-iiaf Wall
(.•^,'liiaiiali,.). ( lliiiiiiii.

J

si, 111 is usually pnHlii,-,.,! lajiiiily. Imt s,,(ii(.tiiiifs a|i|Mais 1,,

,«-,ii|iy several ilays f,ir ii> cimplel i,in.

S,,,„i>h,,„s. I'aJM is a c.iist.iiit syiiiptoiii. |„ tlie sec.n.l ,iii.,

lliinl (lejrives w.'ll-iiiarkci syniptoms ,.f shock also ,)e,.|ir. aii,i

the pain heeDiiies expulsive in eliaracter. 'riieiv is iisiialK

ha'DiMrrhafie. hut it is very variahle in amount, and sel.lom
proiuse. Theplaeeiitausually remains attaehed to the invert, •,!

fundus; vvlien the |>laeenta has been detached before iiiveisi i

the risks of profus<- l)leediiij; are much greater.
The (liuifiKtsis of this accident is not ditHculf 'f tli- patient

is seen s,.on after it has occurred. In the first degree il may Ik

possible to palpate the fundal depression through the la\
abdominal walls. When the fundus has been expi-lFed into the

^'I'^mm^ M^.^ ^wmm^M



INN i:i{s|(..\

iiu:Jii.i .iImIiiiiiiiiiI

iiliiii.^ Iiii> (li-.ii|i|MMiv.| t'rniii ,i> II, .mill

A.iimii.iiiuii -Ii,,«, ill. II ill,. |„„|^ ,,t ,1

tnilllcd li\ the liflk •
I 1

1

|"i~ii mil ,,||,| til,. , |||,_,

till Uifll the (ilm.T

" IIIMTltll c,|i.,i| I lll.l\ -nlii.t IIIH^ I,

"II \ liiiii.il ixiiniiii.ii Illniiiin.ilhiii thr lltlii loiiiKJ
^wliinn l.iutni.liiiti ilin.utrl, tli.- r,.|\ ix ,,|„| „mmIIv . ,,v,.|,..| I,,

tlir pliKTMla. will iIm.i, Im. iv..,.., ...,| „„| , .|,|)„.|,|,v .i^ .1,.

ni\ni...| 1,„mI„.. |)i,,w„...,. :„ ,|„ ,|,,,,| ,|,,^,,,.,. ,^ ; ^^^^^^^^^

'"'"••' '^'"•" •'" l'l^"'>'t., n-iiMih. .,it.„|,..,|
: I, ,11 ., iHihilM-i ,,|

raM->|iav.-lMM.n rconl..,! m ut,i,|i il,.- |,|.„-,i,i., l,..,i,.^ ,|..,,,, I,, ,|

til.- iim-rt.-il iitrrii, h,,, Immmi ;.iii|.iit,it.M| m tli. .mmm.mii. I„ |„ i

tlial it was a lil>rui,| |M.|y|Miv .\ltfiH i,,ii i,, t|„. .,|.,|,,,,,n,,.|

.\aiiiinati..ii wli.nvjiiy ,1,,,, ,(„. „,,.,. I, ^ I, ,„,, ,,, 1^^, ,^ Il |,^^^_
illiT lal)..iir sliuiiJd |)if\ciii till- iiii,|;iK,..

Till- j,nxjm>.si,- is ;;ravr ; dratli mny n.riir fmii, iMiimrrlia-..
nrfrom.sliack, wlii.ii may rvm pinx,- |,ii,,l ,,it..| ,, i, ,|,i. i i,,i, .,|

lll«-.lls|.lar,.|,H-nl. Ill s.,||i,. ,.,,vs. ,„i iIh- .,,|„.|. ImimI i|„. ,..,|,.

'Iith.ii may rvmaiii luidisinv.-ivd. j-ivin^' ii>.- u< im i,i-,.|it

sytiipfoms; it tln-ii |,a,ss,..s into thr [.lias.- nf ,/„,,„„ ,„,,,-»„-,
uliich i.s dealt \ itii ill tcM-ltuoks of L'yiiac(.iu<.'v.

Til.' Irmhnnil coiisisi.s in ||„. iiiim...lialr rrdiir"ii,.ii ,>( th,. di-
fl.Mrm.'lit In- la.xi. ; att.T .antiil aiiti-.,.! „ ui.parat iun
mchi.liiiK sliaviii- ,n,<l tircly >wal.l,iiio t|„. ,.m,.,i,',| u,.|h1 iIu
witli tiiictmc (.t iodm.', thf litem. >liniild !..• n-iiiv.ci.d. l..!.'ii,

nihi; at the ccrvi.x. ami yradnaily ntumii,i.r ijr.t ||,.. .•iiu.ij
jMit.an.l last the fundus. The pal ieiit i> a-uotli.l i~. ,|. umI .„,.•

I'and is placed itpi.ii t lie alulnmen and Ivm. Iiii;;eiv ,,,e pn -e,!

• loWll into the illv.Tsioii V\ua, «l|i|,. t|„. ,„.^7.li ,> j|;,d, Mv
ivplaeed with tlu^ tin;;ers uf the ntlnr hand iiilindii, rd in|. | .

va.uina. When the displacement ha> heen c(.iiipleielv iviuim.
1 lint intra-iiterinc antiseptic douche shmild I.e-ivcn p,,r v

tor disintectiun and partiv t.. pi(,iii..ie uterine c,,iii ,.iet i..,

The litems should he cun.'iniioiisly inas>a;.'.(i md v\>z<<\ mI
niinistei-ed to com, t. Tact the tendency which these ca,,. -h-.u
I" nierlia. and resulting ri>k ot rcciiit,.|ice ,,t the iii\, |.

In the second and third d.-triv.'s the placenta should he iv v,d
hct'oiv commencing the replacement, in order to diiiiinisl, the
hulk of the hody to h<> returned throii^h the invei>ioii riiiL' :

this is urni*r('.s.sary in the lirst dei;ree. ( Kcasionalh
.innot bi' comijlelt'ly returned hv ta.\i> : hot d

an

l\ I he lllei IIS

ouches should

The ilivci l<'d

ciiic t;au/c under strict
tiseptic pre/aiitioiis. After twelve to twcntv-fnur liouis of

then he used and cont Hliious pressiite app
iit>'rus by packing the vagina with st

lied ti
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' ";";"" •"•••'^'"" ''^^ '-.V n,.n 1... ,...,,..,.,...1 .,11

I.av....|.,.,...| I,.,,,,,. ,,„. „...,,|..n, ,. .|,„...v,.n-.l .1... ,.|,aM.... ..f'"'•••""""' •"• l-l—"> 'I >.».• Immm,- ...... nn...! .,.., ..f ,,..
vryu-rva.. I, "'..I.!.!,.,, 1... ,,.U ,„,M.. ,., ,,,j, ,.„,,,,„„ ,,,,^,^

,;'"'', '"-'•':" •"""'I'fMir .v,.u,i.,un ,..,. ,1... „„„i „i..„ ;,j.

'."'"*••'•"•'' ""'"""•'""•nMuI.m..„.K l„. .„..n,|i.,| i.vn.ks

.lMnt.Tn,.MnttlM.,.l.....,„.U„.-i>al>u...,i..r„|„l,.,|„.un,,H.,
I* niimliiiril.

lull

Aiite-partum H.-pmorrliage

l.y^um.. «,„..,.,, I,,.,.,,, ....painnii liaMmnl,.,,.. ,. „.,.,|

•' ''''In.
.• Mil -•..s... nt luMiinrrlia... .......uTiny ..,,1,,,. in ..oiuM...-

.""' ""' l""«";"i<'y Ml any iHTin,!. „ri,i,..„„M..linn ^^i,l, ,|,..liM aii.l >,.,.un,| .,„):... ,.f lalM.i.r. In ,|,is ,u„k ha. rrlia-. -

••"•''.mn,' l„.tun. ,1,.. ,„.nn.| .,t r,.,a| vial.ili.v lias I,,..,, ,,,,,,",,„
''^'''' '"'" ^''•'"'

'
I> "itii ..- Div.nl.T, ni IVrynan.v •

ii i

';"""••• """•• '"...Mirnt tn.in a .lini.,,! stan,||,..in, lo" ,v.l,i..,
"'"• "'"' ^'"..-paitirii, ha.,„..,Tlia«,. ,« ...srs .......nTintr .•illi.-r i,,|.n-nan.y att.T .Im- ikti,,,! „» vial.ili.y l,a. 1.,.,.,, n.a,.|,...| .„
'Iiiniiji lalH.i.r M'uiv tli.. l.irll. ..f tl.r .Inl.l. Slij-hf ,..,.,.'

„,
MMt..-,,artin.i l.-innrrliau.-. as ,lnis ,|,.(iM,.,|. iiiav !..• ,l,„. ,„ ,„,|,
cun.liti..ns as lil.mi.l ,,„„„„,s ,„• .nali^rnan." ,lis,.as,. ,.f ,1...<-mx. an.l ih.... ....hIhj,.,,, ,„,, ,„.,,, ,,,,.^,^,,, ^„„...,,,, .

•'-' ^'"l'- 0....as„.nally ,n ,1„. la,,,.,. n,on,l.s,., ,,n.p,an..vpro IIS,. l.a.MiMrrha;;,. may aiis,. fn-in ,„,„,„,. „| a va,i,..,s,. v,.inm ,1... VMjzinai wall ,„ in ,l„. vulva. Th.-s,. ..as,.s ar,- h.^vv,.,-
"inr y.,,,i..nal.a.i,lasan.l..s,.v,.n.|M.mon|.ap.af,l,isp..n,..|
'^ '"" '" '•'

""'i-' /'"'" //" />hlru>la/ .i,r. an<l i, is with ,l„.s,.
<Ms,.s ,hat this s,.,.ti,,M is s,,|,.|y (.,.ii,.,.rn,.,l.

<'.iM's ,,t an,,.-,Mr,i,n. ha.Minnha«... ,,~ ,hus ,|,.|i,„,,| ,/, ,,,

'•I'- inj: tn.m ,h,. pla,.,.n,al si,,.), an. ,l,vi,|,.,| i,,,., ,„,, ,,:, :;,,^
'I'" Imsis „t .. Iassi,i,.a,i,.n iM-in^^ ,|„. si,„a,i,.M „f ,h,. ,,la,.,.M,a'
'"-.n.Tl,.ss,h,.,,la..,.,„an,...,.,,i,.s,h,. „..nMalp„si,i„n /. i,
.s iniphml,.,! i.p.,n ih,- uLrin.- wall ..n,i,,.|v al,„v,. ,h,. h-vd'n,
the iuw.T u„.nn.. ..,.„...,„

: ar.,...par,mn ha.n,.,nhaic,. is in thisHass .1,,.. t.. piVMiatun- s,.pa,.a,i„n nf ,h,. pla,.,.n,a. fn.m hx-alor gciM-ral ,l,.s,.as,.. ,„. f,-,,,,, ,rai,iiia, isn,. In ,h,. ,„h,.,. ,.|ass ,1,,,
|.iac.,-nta ..,.,.|,pi..s snmv par, „r ,!„ wh„„. ,.f ,(„. !„„,., „„.Hni.
s.-si,,K.nt

: aM,..-par,mn luvmuirU,^., j,. lUvsv r-.xsvs will n..,.,.s-
sa,.||y ,„.,.,„. ,„,i,.p,,Hl..|„ly ,.| a.-.i,!..,,, ,„. .lisoasc. Invausr th,-

#"«ri:.: '1



ami: I'mmi \i II i:m(.i;i.ii \«i

.liMim. . nnIii. I, iM.n.i,.ll\ i.ik.- |,l,„, I, il„ !,,«,. I ..u.n.ni l.i|,,rr

.111.1 .Intiiiu l..lH,.ir MM it ,I,N , um ih. i.l.M.Ml.i I.. lM,|,iii.ri..|

'""" " 'I'lif t..niM r II, kii..«ii ...,,,.«« ..t .1,, ,,/,„/„///.</„„ .

//»-;/< , III.' I. .It.
I

,.« ,,„, ..( l'l.,r,„h, r,..,„, ,., r „„,.., .hil.l.

Il<lliii>,,l„„j>
. Il iillIM }.. I.Mili. Ill initi.l III. It t' ,.«„.|,| I

.litV.T.Il.c ImIu.tIi I'. 11 |, til,. |,.„|||,„| ..I ,1,,. ,,|.„,.||t., ,,, .1...

iil.inv t..f lf,niiM,ili-m ;iimI .iiMi>.- .h. ii.,i limn,,! i,. t|„ ,.|,,. ,

"t «.l - ImIIimI H(ili.'|||.,l

lKII,..>tlll,|.;i-, lilll ;i|.' I|l|lt)'

.1- likfly t.' illc.t ati iii)-

iM'tllially ~ilM.it. '.I |ii;M<lilM

I- .Ml.' Iliillli.illy -ilii.il...|.

Causation. I \\\- h.iv.'

lii^l li> iii.|iiif.', wh.it air

t h.' c.nisr^ uliifli I'li.l t.i

I lie ini/ilKiiliitiu't III /III filn

II iiln in till iiiinr nlnim
^ii/iiii III ' I'ticnl .ilixi'-

\ .lliiili- liiui' II 1(1. • il deal-

thill llicic iiic t U.I .iillci--

I'Ml \VMy> ill wiiicli it iii.iv

Kiiir
: (I) tlic tcililix'd

iiviiiii iiiiiy Itcciihc im-

li.'.j.ifil ill the jiiwcf pall

lit the iilcni^ wlicii it tii-t

.'iitcis tlli^ .)|H 1 iii.stcad

<if. as is usual he rase.

at lllf tllll.llls ||i> ex- ,, ., '
, ,,,

|ihiii,iti..ii \\a> c.iiiim.iiily jm-i „\ n,,. |'|,ir.i,i;, ^ |,,,|| ,,

.ijijilicil til all cas.'- until a
iiiiarh.'.l i<> ilj,. !,,,«, ., |i,.rjii.-

..•uy..ai.a,..: ,.;af,..,. Sn;;: .l^
J*:"'';^;.',.:;::;'';

iMi|ilaiitat inn nt tlif .i\ luii

iiitli.'iiiii'mal|„.siti.ii, ili,.|,lai'.'rita m.iy m> .|,'\ .'I.,!, a- i.i linninc
atf.-ichc.l in p.iri tn tin- I.,wee uicrin.' s,.jr, ,1.111. ( a-.-, nt tli<-

lirst Uin.j an- .•liaia.t.'i'is..<| l)y th,. tniin.it imi nt tli.' .Ici'i.iii.i

liasalis. wlinlly nr iiailly. ii|m.i, tin- pail nt tl,,. inii,n>a wliidi
.•nvfi-s the l.iw.'Mitcrinc.M'yiiifnl. h, .aM'> n| th.. s,.,-.in.| kiii.l.

the pla.'.'iita is .Icv.'lnpc.l in «|„,|,. ,,!• in pan. in .•niin.'ctinn
with till' .{.(•i.lua .ap.siilaris ; as th.' n\ iini ;rrn\v> lai'j.'c ..n.Mii;li
tn till till- iilci'iii.' .avitx. .Icciilua caiisn!:!!'!--

aiKl a part of the placciit.i thus I

.Icci'lua caiisn!:!!'!-- an.j <|,.f.i(ju, I \IT.I

iiiiTiiU' ...ill .ivcr the lower sci'incnt. Tlic f.

H'.nincs atla.li.'il tn the

niiicr in.iv II
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v.Miently.-,m..,l v.,/ /,/,,.,./„/ /,,,,,,,,,,i,^^

'HM-Par, otK,g.,,,, ....litis ol,vio,.s,l,a Uu- ^,U...,n!X
*'""'*''• '"" ."I""' ''' ''"< "P-M tluMl,.,.i,l..a l,,-.salis. Tlu.h.tt.Tn.uy .•.,nv..„„.,.,|y 1... ..al|,.,l ruj..lur ,l.,rn.ln ,n,na. and isshow.M„H, ,„. h..n.ina,l,n...„,on,hsov,MMinss....n,l....t
"- •"••^•"l""l spa,... ,,..rsis,.. .,,,1 , ,„.r,ion of ,1,.. „|,.„...,„, ,,,.

! I

! t

I «

i"n:. 2(1(1. A (imvi.l I'I.t'Ills willi w l''iliiiiiil 'I'uiiioiii 'I'lii. PI
s.nut..,i ,.M>i,viy in ,1... i.,Hv.., i-,..nn.. s.;^,:;;,. '

u-il,!;:;"'^'

'^

'l.'v<.|..,„.,l upon tlu. ,le..i.l„a capsularis on ,.i,h,., si.l,. of ,h,
••'••"l-"« iMsalrs. In this sp.c.inu-n VV,.|,st.-r .Icsnil,,.,! th. part
"t tlu-.n.„lua ..apsuiaris npon uhid. placental fonnation l.a.
..c.um.,1 as dosdy r(.s..,Ml,li„. in vascnlaritv an.l ..cut.,!
appcaran,.,. tlu- .leci.lna basalis adjacent to it. M a iat.T s,-,,..
ot prcgnan.y a portion of tlu- .apsular placenta would lie upon
the lower segn.ent and cov.-r the internal os. Thi« part of the
<I»'«->< >'a capsular,s probably fu.s.-s firmly with the decidua v.rato uhu'h it become, apposed

; accor.lingiv. uh..,, detacinue
'

ra.

nt

^^"^3?
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lit tlii- pDilioii «it the |)laiiMt;i orciir-, tlic plain- df >cpaniti(in
will pa>-< thiniiiili the \\fll-(lfvcl(ipc(l (•av<Tii(iii> layiT nt ijic

(li'cidiia capsiilaiis. icadiiiii to timrc <ir los .(riiHi> lia'iiKirrhaL'f.

It M'cins pidhalilc that turtlicr niisfix at icm will >\\,)\\ that
cases ot (•..iii|)lcic placenta pra-via aic alua\> iiasal. Ca^'s ut

partial (ir maiyiiial placenta pra-via may lie either l»a>al ur

11. capniiljria and D vera

I'll.. 2t>l. -<'ii[)snl,ii I'lar.iila I'ni-via. l.iMcMil V'aririy. {•n.in a I'l.i/cn
•^I'ciiiiii. (('iarciicc WchstiT.

)

cajisular : it is pos-iMe tliat some cases are partly basal and
jiartly capsular.

The explanation caniint be carried further than this ; we do
not know what are the conditions which lead t(t the formation
of a ca|)siilar placenta, or to the original implantation of the
ovum upon the lower part of the uterine wall instead of near
l!ie fundus Clinica! evidence -hows that iiuiltiprti ity. especi-

ally when associated with rapid child-bearing, is a poweiful
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f S3

|)rc(|isp,,si|,jr ,.;,„,,, . ,1,,., ' '"^ " <<Tliiiri .iinouMl ..» .•vidciK.-alsn"••''"--» ».::Hn::::r:;;;;::;;,:',;;::':::;'':;

oiuTiD cfmx

.Anal..iny.pt Lal.onr.l " ""' I'" ^""-^ ''.^ Hie l,n.,.,.|i.
( |!„ilM>m s

«'" <>t tlu.,s. tlu-,.0 n„„lmoMs is asso,.iato<l ui.h ..nlar...,,,,
'

'' "'" '"^""'- •"-'>• I""- -'.ml ,. ,i,,„„ ,„;:^
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ivily is polcntial i.iil\ : when dilMtcd it is ulivimi- tluit tl

tVililisrd ((\i

ic

Mil may iiioic icadilv dcsrcnd into tlir Ii)\MT
scjilllcill Itctnic it liccniiio cmlicddcd. 'I'Ik^ |ilarriita it-cit

is t'f<'i|iicritly ainmriiial
: extensive area- ..( de^'eiieiated villi

III. ly often !>(• tniiud i /ihin iilnl ill I'll tis), anil the ((.'.1 ()ft(

has a iiiarmnal or velaiiientmis iiiseitioii. The niitnin.n and
developliient nf the f.etlls are iinaiyecled.

(iiveii a ii.w iMiplantatioii of the plaeenta it i- iinpussilde for
ialioiir to take place without lia'inorrhaL'e. for when the lower
uterine sejiineiit dilates and th

<tai;e. the placenta will iiicvitaiilv I

•el \ i\ open- diililiL' the lil-t

lecoiiie III part or whol|\-

detaelu'd. and hieedinj: will occur fioin the lacerated
vessels in the uterine wall (\-'i<i. -Jirl). Hence this kiiuj of aiite-

placellt;

partiiiii lia-iiiorrha^'e is often named I' iinriiiilnhli Hiiiiinnh
lint the low position of the placenta is not the oiilv po»ili|(

'";/'

iiise of liaMii()rrlia<;e in siicl I cax'-. for traiiniati>

di>

in or local

^iiel I as w ill he descrihed in the next parai;ra|ili. mav
atVect a |)lacenta piievia. and. hy caiisin^r partial defaclimenJ.
mav It ad to ha'iiiorr'jme.

With reuard to anii/i ii/nl Im iikiiiIkiiji e\ ideii ce Is accii-

miilatiiiji that disease is of much more importance than injiirv

in causini; separation of the normally situated |)laceiita.

fnstances are rare in which it can he attrihiited solely to direct

injury r.r/., a kicl< on the aitdoiiieii or a fall : hut there is no
(h)iii)t that such iniiiries may cause separation of a healthv
placenta from its normal attachments, in ot ler case: til

iiiorrha<:e is al)soiutely spontaneous and must lie attrilmted
solel\- to diseasi It is somewhat of a rejiroach to ottstetri

lliat current knowledjic of the nature of the disease- uliid

accidental lia'morrha<'e

I cause

Is -o unsatisfactory and incomplete

etice iioi alwa\:Tlu" most fliat can l>e said is that, iijioii evid

convincing', t lie follow inu are hdiexcd to 1»<' tlie iiio-t important
reiiiiaiicv to.xuMiiia-

Ciironic liii^hts di>

Ana'inia.

I'nrpura.

Syphilis.

< '.irdiac disi

l''ii)roi(l 1 iiiiiours of the iit<

siitial).

Decidual endomet lit is.

it llHlsl he adinilled (hal.

se (I'specially mitral le-ioii-)

Ills (when -iiiuniicoii- or inter-

e.\ee|il in the case c )t cli •onie
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"n»liritis„ncl toxffmia. flu- fvi.l,.,,,,. tl, .f .1.

as.s«x.,afio„ of tn^vnuv inn.huL ..
' "' '•'••l"''Mf

;;:::::i:;;;;':^:;;';:;;;;r";"
•-''•-••-<^;^:-::

practice.
^

'

'^ '••""»'>'-<•'• .' hospitals tl.an in p,ivalc

answer will ,."'.: ;;^;;/''"^ ;'•" --al situa,in„ . The

«*'<ive .0/, iH labour ,,,
^''<' "PImt parf plays a„

with prn.nvs ve u
" '•'••'^"""^' .nter,nif.e„1 eon.ra.nons

a'tiwugh these ciouhthi,,.. 1;:;'' ,?••''' •^•''^•^- '"'•

superficies of the uterine J. .^ 'l>'>nnution n. (h..

^*--i..^.n..»:":;::i^H:;; ;'.;;,:
i;r::;;;:,:r«

"'"
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in^iiiilinn it^ att;i.hmciit>. Tli.. I.m.r |mii cf thr iitrn.-, nn
111.' ntlu.f llMlld. |.lay> i. IMS.ivr inl, ; uu rnlil n,.f in,,, nr.iir 111

It. Inn it Lrni. Ill, illy l.rcoino >t ici.lird .luring' the M^iiir ,.t

(iilatiition M, that it> Mii.crticial ana i. ^ivatlv iiKrra-r.r aii.l
lis shape allfiv.l from that nf m Mrtimi ,,t a lic'iiii^ph r,. t.. that
'•t a .yliii.i.r. Th.' piac.iita i- iinal.lr t.. cxpan.l in .nnv-
>p.)ii<l<'ii(r with tin- slrflchinunf n. .jtrol atta.liMiciit.aii.l the
.oiisc.pH.iic- is that the iit< linr uall hrc-nio pn.trrrsMN cU t..rn
away fn.iii the pla.riita, anil ha'tiiutiha;:.' tlu'ii ..,,„,>' in. in
laccnitcd i.tcn.-pla.fiital v.'>>rls. lla'iiK.iTliajr.- i>. a.vnniii.L'ly.
.-aid tit Ik- iniiirdiiliihli in placenta |ira'via.

I5iit Ik.w .an we aec.iiint for the (peciirn'iice ot hleedinii l«(i>n
the onset of lalu.ur. in eases of plaei^nta pni'Via '

It i> po»ih|e
that, in a certain pn.portion. disease of the placenta or tniiima-
lisin din'ct or indincl may explain it. in maiiv eases,
houever. t h<- hieedinj: appears n. he .hi.- solelv to the a'hnorinal
situation of tli.' placenta. A i,ln,>:!ul,>,,i,:,l explaiiatii f these
ca.ses ha:; heen sii^r^-ested hy j'inanl vi/..lliat during the |a.-t

lew weeks of pn'unaiiey the iiiteniiit tent uterine <'ont raet ioiis
Imviii.' LMadiially stn.ii;.'er (they an^ cerlaiiilv iiion^ easily
paljiahle). although they n'lnaiii painless and linpen'cived h'v
the mother. Tpon the lower segment these contnicl ioiis
exen'isea dilat iiiL' tone, which may Im' sufficient to cause slij:lit

separation of the placenta and iiion' or less pn.fiise h:emorrlia'"tre.
Ill siip|,ort of this explanation may Ix- cited the clinical l\r\
that a deun'e of dilatation of the internal os siitficienl to admit

•

'""f-''''' i>^ '"•I Willi ill the last few weeks of pn'j;nancy. fn-
«piciitly in multipaiie. occasionally in primi^'ravi.hr. w'ehster
has su^rycsted ;,n nuotoiiiinil e.xplaiiat ion \i/.,, that when
ha'iuorrhajie occurs hefon- term we have to do with a ra/t.sular
jilarnila pnrrla. in which the fusion hetween <lecidiia v.'ra and
<l''idua capsularis has not heeii very firm ; hence separation of
the two decidual layers n-adily occurs, leading' to ha'tiiorrlia^.'.

Morbid Anatomy. I. !'l,in„t„ j„;iri„. 'I'he extent of ilie
anM which the placenta occupies in H ;,,ucr seumein varies,
and tlwee de,LM-ees an' acconliiifily .n^ruisju'd

: (!) Th,"
|)laceiita may occupy t he whole of the . erseirment. its cent n'
•>i'iii,ir situated api.n.ximat.'ly over the internal os : this is

called coilniJ plarrula /„>rrif, (Fi<is. -Jiiu ,,iid 2(i:!). In clinical
pnict ice. ca.ses an- called rr/z/w/ in which the placenta completely
• overs the os and the mar<:in cannot lie n'a.lied hy the linner.
(-') it may occupy appnjximateiy one-halt ot the lower .scLMiieiit

It-

it

i
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>o as ,.Mu- ..omp .,Hy al>.,v,. ,iH. had of ,|M. iM,.Tn.^ims ,s ,all...i /„.„v/,/,„/ ,,lan„tn ,,r,rria (Kj.. 2til). || will |„.

olivinlis f|,;,| j,, ,,.„.|,

varifiy the piaccnta to a

V'r.Ml.T ur less cxtnit also
ovnlaps (lie so/,' .(„,>—
I.I'., the uterine wall above
tin- upper litiiit ot the
lower se;.rinent. The
ainomit of liaTiiorihaKe

met with depends ,nainl\ .

if not <'iitiicly. upon the
extent of plaeental site

«liieh is laid l)are in the
process of dilatation

:

iieeordinjily there will

jienerally he the L'reatest

amount with iinhal. the
leasi with tinny I tin/, pla-

centa pr;evia. An, I.

further, inasniuch a.> the
central variety offers a

mechanical ol)stacie hoth
to the ex))ulsion of the
fu'tus aiui to tlie |»erfor!n-

ance of any intra-ntcrinc

oi)eration. it is the most
diHicnIt to deal with.

From clinical e\ idencc
there is icason to l)elievc

that th. .lil of the lower

I- k;. j-'fi.-!. ('..iilral riiirciilal'ia.via ; |1„.
I'lac<'iitii DcciiiHcs 111,, aholc ot the
l."v rtciiiii. Si.jrniciil. (IJutniii.)

I 1-

scfrment is unusually weaU and frial.le when the placent;. .

inserted tipon it
: no abnormal thinninji has been detecterl i'l,

ti-ozen sections (FV.-'O I and i>(i2). but the development in it

of the larjie sub-placental venous sinuses probablv lessens the
ivsistmo; power of the uterine wall. The practical residt i>
that rupture of the lower se;r„ient is v.-ry readilv caused bv
intra-uterine irianipulat ions.

2. Airli/etital Hirttion/iayr.—h is rarely the case that the

~~'"'-
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fr.tirc |iliic»-ntii is scparalcl ttmii tlif iit

hifriiuirliiijic. filtliuii^'li Ihi* .mchi
III Ki^!. •2m : licit

trine wjII in .iiiiilnital

Iflltf 1^ -linW h llnlM ll.lt lilt )

V a vciv iiir;:f cU'iiNit.i, «ii> toiiiif.l lirlunil tlif

placfiila. wliicli ivsiiltftl in f|w dfalli ..t il,f |Mti.iii Im.mi
intfrnal li:i>iiniiiliaj:c. Scpaial itui i.t a p.trtitm ,.iily ..t ilu-

On tTitrrnum

I'lii. 204.

—

^Lati'ial I'lacfula I'ra-v 'I'lif iiliicciiM civnlaps tlic n-
iiili'iiuuii, whifli is iiarllv ililalcd. In. in a !'i.>/.ii S.ilitn
f Alillfltl.)

placi'iUa is. liowt'vtT. quite enough to cause very severe l.leed-

iiig. L'sually the ctTuscd l.Iood escapes under ihe placental
margin and makes its way hetwccn the iiieinhranes and the
uterine wall (h)vvn to the internal os. \Nlieiice it passes throiiirh
the cervix into the vagina. If the lueniorrhage is accoi: panied
by labour pains, this will nivanabiy occur, the etViised hl.H.d
being expelled from the iit«TUs i»y the contractions.

r.ii.
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H -s. h..u..v,.f, lint inu„„irn.,M l.,r ivtrnti.m .,t hl„ocl uUImm
,

" •"•••";•" ';•'•"' 'I'nii.j. a.-.i.l.ntal lu..,M..r,|,a^... an.l it will
l.r p.i.n.lly ul,s,.rv.-.l that a .•..n.si,i,.ral,l.. mass „f hl.,..|.,lot
"«<"'"l""".-s nr in.MUMiiaflv t..ll,nvs fh,. .xpulsin,, ot ,|„.
P'""'"'" '" • •as,. „f tn-c cxfrnal l.l..,..linH. |„ v.rv luv
iMsiaM.rs. |,„u..v<.r. almost tl... wl.ul.- „f tlu- ,.|lns,..l l.lun.l i.

:S-#*^

Fl<i. 20.-..—Sec
Ki'luiiipsiii. Tliiiv IS alai>'(

-Scctic.iiol I'd.MisiioiM I'a(i..,ii •I.Miis at Ki},'li11iM(.nth(.|

,..,;.!.."'..
"j<;!'la.Mi.ta fM.iiij. M|,aiat-.l In.,,, itssjt... p,i,..lia

tl.us rotai.u.,1 U.a.li.g to tin- (•...ulltic, k.unvn clitncallv n.

SnusjL 7*"' ^•*'"^^-»"">- Accordingly the utcn.s

t I
> -"'"»'"^f

--^te the effused IWood. a.ul m t,„,etl.c „,u.sch- heconu.s eotnpletely paralysed fr.-.n gn-at o^,.z-
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l-^~.a,Hl.,„,.al.l.. ,..,....,
...,.ny-,i„M.I..,ul..„.v..,..

"•"•' -".h„o„s „.,v t,uuur ,1... .«...„„..„.... .,,
..,.„....,,...i

Bl.NKl Clot

Adherent
JrA>rnient

Blood eacaptne
from cervix

Fi.;. 2(iO.^C,„„...al.Ml Ar,i,l..Mial H;.-,„„nl,.i,r,.
(\ iiiiiii'r.

)

(-) MH.,l,„l a,ll„.su.n ot tl... „HMnl,n.,u.s an.,.,.<l tlu- in„,,nl n<|.n.vc.„t,ng tho hIo,Ki fro>. .ntcring Uu- ....,.vi..ai .an S ,

"

H1US...1 bi.,o.l. s.. that hl..,.,lin, take. pla... i,„./„... nuZ!'L

.?f.",SdtAJJ"
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!'"«• »•'• "..•ri.M- uall. Tl...... .> uM.allv a lit, I. ..x,..,.nal l,l....,linK
'" '"""'•;'''•"' '"n.l.-ntal I.Hnnnin.K.. ,Ki,'. -Jmy |„ ,,1,,,..,;;
pra-via iIut,. ,.s ik. (,,ric.al...| l.l.r.lin^-

It will Ik- c.|..ar „•„,„ ,h,. al,..v,. thai. i„ a.l.l.t ... ,,hn,nl
^'"•1 '^W a,.<..,|..M.al lia-MorrhaK... a tl.ini variHv. nartlv
••xl.Tiial an.l partly .•...•.••alr.l. niav I,.- .l.-s.-, ,h...l

Symptoms and Influence upon Labour. I. Tli.r.. „ ,„Mv ......
^VM.pt<M., o) ,,larn,t„ ,.,„ria vi/.. vi.Ml.l,. ha.„„„ rLa^.' Tins
I'ymptu,,, .May ...ak.- its app.-a.,..,... i„ p„.j,„a.,..v. i,.,t s..i.|...„

''''>l'n'^rn...,,,.s,,. ....lin.t.. ,1... ,.xis,,...,... ot tiM. al,....,,,'ali.v
II..T.. .s „o .l.n.ht that .,.a.,y .asrs „f ahn.t.on „.•. ...n.'.u
I'-tw...... tl... t„n..ati„., of t|„. pla.v.ita a.wl th.. p.,-!.,.! nf f.Hal
^
'^'iHl'ty ...ay l„. ,l,„. „. ,,h,<...„ta p.a-via. I., tlus.- .as-.s |„.w-

.•v.T.th,.t.vat,„..ntissi..,p|y,hat„ta..yal,o.tin..
: th,- p.'.siti.,,,

';''•"''"''' '•> "" l»''"''"«" ••""""t I..- .•Ii„i,.allv r,-.„n.,is,..| a...l
.!<«- .H.t „„|,.,.,.,.,. tl... .p„.sti.,., of „.a.,ap.....„t. K.OM. a
pra.t..ai sta...lp„i,„ th,.y t h..r..f„r.. |,..|„„g ,., a .li,;V,..,„ da.,
'•<"" that „ow .,..,1,.,. ,.,m.si,|.,ati„„. |f .. p|,,,„„ ...^.j,,
s..c.rsst.,||y pass..s tl... f,.,.,th „.o,.,h. th.-r.- is ..ppar..,.tl V lit,!,.
'••n.l.-.,.y t.. f,„.th..r ha.„.„r,haKc- M..lil th.. tw.-.. -..i,,hth ^u.k
.s n.a,.|,...l. Th.. I.l.....|i,., i. ,..„ a.....,.„pa..u.,, ,,v ,L. ,.,.1.1.
Ial..mr starts sm,„lta,„..,„sly

: th.- ..fr,.sc.,l l,lo.„i Is ;.,t..,ial a,..l
....v I,.. pr..t,.s.. ,„ .p,a,.tity. Th.. .„,.., is „s,.allv sp..,.ta,...,M,s
•"" "Hi'n .K-ours .l,.ri,.^ sh...p

: hut. as alrculv ...xpiai,,..,!. aiMstory .,t trau„,afis,„ ,„ay h.- „...t uith. Th.- fi'tst atta.-k „,av-as.- sp.„,ta,„.„..siy i„ a f.-w h.,.„s. I,„t th.-.v is a ...ark.."!
'•'"•••"••y t., n...„rr,.,...v. a,„l hy r,.p..at...l ha.„,„rrhan..s a,
M.U.,vals ,h,. pati,.„t ,„ay Ih.,,,,,,,. ..xsa„jiui„.. h..t„r,. h.l.n,.,

Tl... fi,.,„.ral ...mrs,. ..t lah..u,- is .„.tav.,.„al.iv aff..,.t...l \n
I'
»|""ta pra.va as f,.Uous

. ,|) Lal,.„.r is us,.allv ,„v,„at,.,.'
an.l as th.- caparity „f the l„u..r „tori„.. s..j;„,e„t i's .lin.i„ish,..l
h.. p,-,.s(.„tat,„„ is fmiuently abnonnal

; i„ :{o2 cases ,v..„r.l..,i
l»y Burg.T and (Jraf the presentations were-vertex (i!)-> ,„.,

ZI" I'Tr''"
-'' ^'"' '^''"•- ^"'''^•'' ("" ^"ri^-ties) U.4 „ ,

cmt., but he proportion oi tnmsverse presentation in th;
>«T,es ,8 prob..bly ,n,us,.ally high

; (2) the stag.- of .lilatation ,-
pn.longed ow.ng to the deHeient forn.atio.. or ......re abs..,.,jm eentra canes) of the ..atural .iiiator-the bag of vvaf.r,
{.*; when f... ha-m rhage is severe, uterine exhaustio , (.s....,,,
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.iiy iiMTfiii) iihiy »«•( III : (4) Uitvri
i'> arifst (hf lilri'di

til jtiilly

• niHi w ti(

nu t<'iii|i(iriirily or t,> t

• >) r()ii-c<|H(.|itl\ I here i«

i|IHIitly lt'i|l|iiri|

•rtiiiii iir lalioiir

aci-ratinn of thr cervix hikI I

iiitrt i».(| ri'-k uf MTMill*

|MTal s|.|)fir JiitVil

"«ft illtrilic ..yiii, i( . (li) |„„.,..

•oiiiitiil tor partly l»\ llir t

K'li i> a rrlalivclv tt <<|lllll| Ml|llf|. Im'IIIv-

aii<l lit si-rii

iioiii (liiiiiiiiit ion in )||,. .,.,{

HIS c'rvHal tears an.l |,,,rtl

t<<|iieii. y ..f upemtive iiiierlereiiee

l> Well reeinJiiJMMl
patl.lit >p«.«er-..f resistaileetoiiiteiti

|.nK..-sse>. I.roi.^jht al.mit l.y 1.., of l,|..o.|
: ,7) the life of , 1,..

t.-lus IS jeopanlise.! l.v pretnatnte .paration of ,|,e plae.nta
«!".• . ...ay eauM. a.pl.w.a ,p. no,,. ,,,. ,„,.,,,,,„ .„ „„',,,,,.,, ^^^,
l.y ttw iiiteitereiiee le.p.iie.l to teri.miafe labour

IJ'nmK .!..• tits, Ma^re of iai.oi.r ha-tiiorrliap. proeee.ls either
<;-t'....o..slyori,M.Te,ular«,.she>,ortlie

i,,!. ,„av „eeo,„e
"' 'I'""'""-'— .« Mooil-elot, Touan|s:|,e .,„,„,,„„
stag.- the LetnorrhaKe abates, heeawse the p.e>e,.,.,i, part eon..
I'.rsM-s the plaeental si,e „i passi,,. ,|,,,M,K.h the ,|,la,e,l h.wer

T'l".',
"•••;''<;"M'..lsM.„of,hel ytheplaee.itaheeo„H>

;-"l .
.'ly .l.taehe,!. ami is „s„ally expeiie.l inHiie.lia.elv after

"•••"'•'• I"'—•>".' '•yntennei.iertiasetxn.thel.lee.lin.
then ceasi's.

2 Arn./rntal h,n„„nha<,r is .haraeterise.l either l.v ,„, rn„lhMng^ur hy the signs ami sy,np,.,ns of .„..,„,;,/ .,„ rn.
.'"n»onM,r. t is apt to oe.iir especially in women who are
""..V or h-ss III from prep,an,.y ...x.-emia, or so,„e,im,.s fro,,,
^.-.u-ral causes. t is prol.al.le ,|,a, nia.,y cases of al.or,.on
."HM.rrmg after , he thinl .m.nth a,e .|„e to .ICachMient hv
raumatisni or .lisease. of tl... normally si,„a,e,l p!ae,-i„a. a,.il
Ix's.' a,v ,eehni..,lly cases of ac..i,le„tal ha-mor,'!,, |, j.
...wever. conv,.„ie„t. as aln-ady ...xplai,„..l. ,o ,es,rict ,|,is ,er,„'
« .-ascs occuiTiuji after ihe perio.l of vial.ilitv of the lo.ti.s |,,.

';•'" altame,!. 1, is thcvfor,. obvious that" i„ eases of acci-
. .-..ta! ha.,m„Thage. wi,h r.rt.nml blee.linj- ,omi„« on .iuri,,.-
tlu- seye>„

, „r eighth month, tf,- symptoms will doselv
.-.semble those of p|.,c,.„ta pra-via. Kven ,f a historv ui
.•aumatism .s obtai.u-,!. it .Iocs no, necessarilv f..llovv '.ha,

th.' case ,s one of acridental ha'Pioirhap-
; ,|i,. .jith-rential

-haguosis ea„ only be „,a,i.. in the man„er to be .les,.ribe<l
later on.

In roncmh,/ accidental ha-nmirhap- we have one of the most™s aeeMents that can possibly happen to a pregnantuonm- severe ease thm- is a fairly chHractcri..tic train

i'<

rmm
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i>t ^IL'II^ ^lllil >\ III
I
III (III- ulllcll .lie 1 1 III' Im t\M> till till »

( I )
|ii>,s

III liliiml d) |»aiiily«i« anil iivii-ilis|i'n>i<»ii ut tin ntciii^.

llj It iiiii>.t Im' hiiiIIii till timt in tlii-.r ia»<s iln' aiiiniiiit of

IiIihmI mIik Ii iMa|>c» externally i> m may lie mily a \eiy Miiall

|irii|Mtrtinn ,,\ that wlinli lia^ eMii|M'il fiiuii the ve»>e^ ami i-

letaineil in the iiteni-. The jieiieial >iiin» i>t liii'iimiThav'e are
iheiefiiie nf jjfeat iinpoit aiiee as the he-t imlieatinii nl I hi ical

ill nil e iif hieeilm^ \\ hiih ha- nei iiireil The li»-. ut a iniideiate

aiiiiMinl itf IiIimmI hy internal iKemniihaye will ni wnmeii nt

avera^'c |ihy»ii|iie inililii nnly a celtain palliil iilliekii'iijf

lit |iiil>e rate la»iluile ami |ieiha|i> lemliiny ti> taiiilne»i.

'I he lii» III a I,, jie ainniint ul liliiixi. -.ntlieien' tu eiiilaiip't

lite i|iiiekl\
. Ieail> tu a tall ut lein|>eratiire heliiw iiiirinal. In

yfeat feehleness a-> \\"|| a> ia|iiilily ami |ierha|)s iriejiiilaiit v

nt the aiise
: the ^kiii surtace- lieinme cnlil ami sliyhtlv

iiini,| frmn li^iht >w alin^': liiially. the pat ieiit lieemnes re>lle>>.

ami the hreathiiij: l»einims i|ee|' ami lalmiireil (air-hiin>;er)
:

>he Inses innMinn>ne.s ami may ilie in a cniiviil-iun. The
asNi ciatiim nf deep [.all . a rapid jiiil- nt jjtl 140. sii feeble

as to lie ditfienit In iniMit at *' •• wrist, and a sidnmniial tem-
perature imlieatis tlia' the ea>e i> niMrent and must he dealt

with withniit loss nt time, '['he nciiirreiice nf minor dejjrees

nf eniiiealed hieiiinrrlia^'e may Miimtimes he diajiiinsed hv
nntin^i. in ai apparent ease of external ha'tiinrrhajie, that the

dejrree of eoii>iitiit iniial disl iirliame i> dispmpnrt innate tn the

amount of hinnd Inst

(2) ()\cr-distensinii nf the uterus causes severe, continilnus,

and increasinj; alidominal pain, eninliined with shock. The
uterus itself increases rapidly in size, and in a lew Imuis ma\
Itecome lar^e enoiijih tn displace the diaphrajiin and emharias-
the respiration. On examination /m- iihn'miK ti it will In

ohserved that the uti-rus is unduly larjie. and very tender, ami
sometimes so tense as to feel almost wooden in eonsistencc

;

no eontraetions can he made out : the fivtal parts .•annot 1"

deteeted nor the siuiiids of |he fietal heart heard. If pn -

jircssive increase in size of the uterus, in the course of a fcvv

hours, can al.so Ik made out. the presence of concealed hleedin:;

is certain. On vajiinal e.xaminatioii a little iilecdinji from fhi

uterus will usually be detected. altliou>rh in rare cases there is

..>ne. The temperature will be siilniormal ; the p'llse will ic

lajad over 120. there will be pallor, or absolute blanchinL:

uf the skin and mucous membranes.

ii_..

^ft^3^ vie.^^^" WJCiUi^ TfJhS
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'rill' «••!%( I .l«<» lit ciitliialtil .11 riiirlit.i! tlilllMillll

nil rill -.11(111

aiviinipaiiiid li\ (iini|ili'tr |mimI\-i« ..| tin uii inn' iiiii>c Ir

cfi'vix i^ ii«(iall\ iiiHlilati'il mil imt miiv in il

taiiruiis iitfriiii- (I ml rail lull-. Imi ii i» i\tiiiiii|\ ilitlii nil to

iililaiii aiiv rf-iiiiii-c Id till' iiiiliiiai\ iiiclliuiU ut i'M 'lalinn

('U-arlv a crrlain ir-.i'iiililaiii

.1 I

\l-l- lnt \Mrli tlll~ I iillillt lull

ami tiimi' iiliiiiii' imiliarl i>>ii (-re p »;.':[) In i utii talcil

lia'iiiurrliaiir Imwivi r. thr nti in-. i« laiU'i tliiii iiiniiial liiit in

tiiiiic ( iiiilracliiiii It I- innri in.illi-i iiid « Inli- -ii;ii- i.| intcinil

lia-ininrlia^ii' arr (iiii>|M(II • in tin turnnr, in llii' lattiT tin-

SlJJIl III' III •t iiloli'ti

triii|K'raliir(' La>tl

rn- r\lian-linii with -uiiii' ii>r ut

\. in liiiili- cc III rail lull llir iri\i\ i» ah\a\»
(iin-.i<lrtal»ly (lilati'il. ami tin- |iir-int iiii; pail imp iitnl. wliilr m
I'um'i'alcd lia'inuirliap' llif ciTviv i* «iiiall ami llir pii'M-nlat imi

iihsi'iiii'. Aci iiidinyjx . iriur> in <liaunu-.i> nri'il nut urnir.

Ill uldiinl aci iili'iila! Iia-inunliam' tlii' cuinsr ut laltuiir is

untavuiualilv atlVctril. in vrrv niiiili tlii' ^aiin- iiiaiiiiir a> in

plai'i-nla pru'via. lint niiicli •iifali-r vanalinn :ii tin- ainuiinl

uf liivniurrliajii' is nirl with in tin- tuiniri tlian in tlif laltir ;

iiiaiiy (tasi's t aciiilciital lia'Miurihauf arr tii\ial, lint plarcnia

pia-via IS nearly aiway- scriuiis. Kalmiir i> usually pnniatiin- :

ii'iliuu. tniiii partial ntrriiir imrlia ; (laii;.'t'ruii- tu ihr niutlnr

uii ai'cuiint ut liiNs uf liluiiil. ami mi accuinil ut thr trt'i|iiriit

ni'ci'ssity fur upcral ivc intrifcri'iici' iii(ri'a-.iiiu t hf ii»k- uf >t'p»i» :

(lanjicruiis tu th' i-hiiil fruiii ii»U> ut a>ph\\ia liv pii'inal iirr

x'parati' M uf Ihf placenta. u|- uf injniy liiiiiii' iiil la-ntrriiif

upcral i<iii^. (It'iicr y >pfakiny;. acciilintal ha'iiiurrlia<:i'i|uis not

sliuw tlu- -ai, <• Icmli'iicy tu rcrmiciu r a> <lui> pjaci'iila pia'\ia.

.\llhuii<ili rcciirrcnccs riiher licfurr ialiuur ur wheii iaiiuiir .xts

ill ari' luiiiniuii. tlicy arc l»y nu nicaii> iii\ arialilc. as in the ia>c

uf placenta pra-via. ( 'ax's are accuiiliii;.'ly mil infreipnnt in

which, aiicr a single sh<;ht ui' iiiuilerate bleciliny; uf the icei-

(leiital type. |)rc<;nancy is cuinplelcd ami iaiiuiir hiuiiifht tu a

close without further h;eiiiorrliai;('. Such case> may \cr\ well

he line to a mild foxa-mia w liicli has heen arroted liy t he .-imple

ticatnient adoptcil for the lia'murihaj.'e.

Differential Diagnosis. The ditTerential dia<_'iiu>i> Ixtweeii

placenta pra'via and accideiital ha'imirrliatze can uuK' he made
will, certainty hy recojinisiii;^ in the furmer that the phicenia

occupi the lower Uterine se<imenl. Il is ^ald thai this mav
some times he don.' hy palpation and aiisciiltalioii /;*

/ alul'iitiit n ,

hut this is doubtful. When the cervi.x is cluxd it mav l>
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MiiiiiNcd tliaf tlic pliHcMtii occupies I he lower scirmciit from the
coii>i>tciicc of the ulcTiiic wall as felt tlirouL'li the vayiiial
toinices

: an iimisnal extent of soft hoji^iv resistance may her;'

l)e telt. ohsciiriny; the |)reseiit in^' part and makiiiji the detection
of hallottement dilliciilt. The presence of the placenta in the
lower segment interferes with the descent of the presentiiij;

l>iirt. and renders enfiapnieiit of flie head in the brim Ix'fore

iMlx.iir impracticable. If. therefore, the head is found enjiaHcd,
the (ase is more likely to be one of acci(h-ntal huMnorrhajie.

'I"he only conclusive method is to pass the finder throujih the
internal os. when the placenta can be recoi;nised l)y direct
touch. If the edir,. of the )>laccnta is within reach its recog-
nition by the linjrer is fairly easy, from its roumh-d contour and
the sharp line of traii.sference from placenta t nend)ranes.
When the edrr,. cannot be reached a li'th care is reipiired to
<iislinj;uis|i iclained blood-clot from placental tissue, the much
.tzrcater frial)ility of the former bcinij the chief point of dis-
tinction between them. This method is. of course, only ajipli-

eible when the internal os has be(r„n to dilate : but after a
severe hu'inorrhajie t here is usually sutficieut dilatation for the
diajinoss to be made in this manner: (hiririjz labour no diffi-

culty will be <'ncf>uiitered except in maririnal cases early in

laliour. when the placental <'dge may lie so far away from the o>
as to be beyond the reach of the finger. When "the placenta
cannot be felt in the lower segir.eiit the case must be regarded
as()ne of accidental luemorrhage. and confirmatory evidence may
lie found in the presence of ail)iinieii in the urine ; the friMpiency
with which accidental haemorrhage is associated with toxic
albuminuria has l)eeu pointed out. Cases of concealed luemor-
rhage are never due to placenta pi;c\ ia.

Treatment before Labour. Before lalx.iir slight cases of

a-<i<li„l(il lmniunha<i( shoulil in tl first place be treated bv
palliative measures. Couipletc rest in bed should be enforced,
and continued for at least a week after all bleeding has ceased

:

a daily aperient, and light diet without stimulants, should bi

enjoined. Scdativ.'s will l)e indicated in most cases, some form
<if opium being undoubtedly the most useful. Ergot has been
advised in small dose.s- 10 to 20 minims of li(piid extract three
times a day: Imt it is very lioubtfiil whether it cx<-rts auv
ajiprcciable effect. \ hypodermic injection of

] grain ot

niori)liia may be given in the first instance, and repeated in

• loses uf i grain if the bleeding conlimies. in cases where tlie
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iiiiioiiril (itCxtftiiiil loss issliclit. a ciiictnl uatcli siiuiiM lie l<('|it

fur the sijiiis of concealed iiieedinc^. Keciiri'elice ot liicediii;!

does not necessarily take jtlace. and even w lien lal>our occurs

tliere may lie no more lia'mc.iiliaL'e. Palliative treatment

si I on Id not lie contiruieil for m<ire than t wcnty-fotn' lion is, \\ hen

it fails to control >erioiis Meedinif. After a sin<;lc severe

Iwemoii ha^'e lalioiir usually sets in spontaneously, unless the

uterine muscle hecomes paralysed from over-distensioii.

Ill the case of /iJorchtri /trirriti. the same ime of treatment

-hould not he adopted unles> the patient can he kept under

continuous oh>er\ati<in. and assistance is a\ailahle in the event

of a st-rious recurrence of l)leedin<i. ((tlicrwise lalxuir shoidd

he at once iiidiiceil. even after a sin;ile luemorrhafie, for in

jiiacenta pra'via the recurrence of hleedin;.; eitlu'r licfore or

duiiiii: lahour is inevitahle. while in accidental lia'tuorrha^ie it

is not. The liest method of induction is the use of de Hihes"

ha*:, with version later on if neees-ai-y Irlilc infni).

Management of Labour. The luanaL'ement of lahour compli-

cated hy aiite-jiart mil luemorrhajie must he liuided hy the

followiniz piinci|iles : (I) Jn all severe eases the imm. liate

indication is to control t he bleed in i£. and then to delay delivery

until there has lieeii time for the patient to recover from the

shock of a severe ha'tuoi'ihajic. and for the lahour to make
protiress ; (2) permanent arrest <if the hiemorrhajre can. how-

ever, only he ensured hy complete ( niriiafloii and nlnirllini of

the uterus : therefore the risk of recurrence will continue until

deliverv has heeii completed : (.'{) in urjient eases the chances o|

the child surviving; are so slight that treatment may he direct «-d

solely to the interests of the mother.

'!'( nt li(ir(tr)i orr( xt oj /iirnifinli'Hjt is much more praeticahle in

placenta pra'via than in accidental luemorrhaLic : iu theformei-

1 lie placental site in t he lov\er uteiine scumcnt is acccssihie from

the vajriua. anil may he suhjecti'd to direct compression in

\ arious ways : in t he latter t he placental site cannot he localised

and is inaccessihie to direct eompressi<in. The effect of uteiine

( cintract i<iiis in the two eases is also ditferent : in |ilacenta

pr.evia the lower segment is projii'essively dilated and the

jilaceiital site jirotiressi vely denuded liy t he uterine contractions,

which accordiiii»ly tend to increase the hleedini.'. until that jiart

of the placenta which occupies the lower sej/mcnt is completely

detached; in accidental ha>miirrhay;e each conliaetion tem-

jiorarily diminishes the maternal hlood-How to the [ilaceiital
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site, and iiccnidiiijily lends tor tlic niotncnl (d check lilcediiiii.

I'leriiie coiit lact inns arc. in point ot tact, the only means we

possess of teni|)orarily conti'oMin;^ aceidi-ntal ha'nioriha^ie. and

treatment is therefore diiccted to exciting them to the i;i(atest

possibh- activity. In hoth varieties of aiitc-partum ha'mor-

rhajic. elevatinji the foot of the hed for lt> to 12 inches is heheved

1(1 check the hleediriiz slijihtly and is lonally practised.

Treatment of Severe Cases of Placenta Prsevia. In i)ractically

all casi's of placi'nta pnevia in whieli coiisidcrahie blei'dinir has

occurred, whether in labour or not. the cervix will be f<yinid to

be sufficiently dilated to admit one tintier or sometimes two

tinj;ers. Two methods of treatment are then availalile. either

of which will immediately arrest bleeding iiy comprcssin<^ tlu

placental site, and will also, after an interval. I'xcite labour.

These methods are (a) pullinji down a \vyi, so is to plu;i the lower

uteriiH- seiiment and ceivix with the liii. breech : (fi) intro-

ducini: the hydrostatic dilator of de Hil)es into tlu' uterus so

as to |»roduci- the sanu' el'; . Kach of these nietiiods has

advantagi's in somi- respects over the other, and opinion is

accordinjily divided as to which shouiil have the prefereiwe.

It will 111' convenient first to describe these methods and then

compare them as to tlu'ii' meiits.

(A.) PiilliiK/ iloii-H II L<(j.— If the presentation is vertex or

transverse, the fo'tus must be turned in order to allow of the

leji being brought down within reach of the fingeis jiassed into

the cervix. As it is very desiralile to avoid unnecessary internal

manipulations, version should be performed by tlie external

method if possible (p. (i4r>) ; under anaesthesia this can us\iali>

be done, even when labour is in progress, if the membranes havi

not ru|itured. and an ana'sthetic will in ail cases be reipiiied in

order to pass the fingers through the cervix. A pelvic proeii-

tation having thus In-en |»rodueed. the vulva should tir.-«t Im

shaved : afterwards the vulva and vaginal canal should In

thoroughly swabbed with ether soap, then dried with sterili

swabs and freely jiainted over with tincture of iodine. Tin

oiierator should also wear s.,rilised ridiber glovi's. The mo-t

stringent antiseptic j)recautions are called for. as the denuded

portion of the placental site, with its large ojien ves.sels. is within

the area of the manipulat ions, thus allowing direct absoiption

into the circulation, and tending to make the residts of evci

slight degr<'es of infection very serious. Bi-jiolar condiinc'l

vi'rsion (p. t>4'.t) should tlKM-efoi'i' lie avoided whent'ver (in
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tn'lii> can Ix' tmiu'd l>y llif cxti'i iial MH tllixi. Wilt II lllf 1)11 TcIl

•l\ ic lii'iiii it i^ 11-11' lllv IM-V til liiiii
lia> IxTii ludii^lit iivci' the pelvic diiiii

ii tout, it two liii<.'ci> can l.c pa-Mil int.. the cci\i\
;

the nnly

(litliciilt ca-o are th<»e ot central iiixTt ion. when the phiceiital

ti>MU' over tiie <>> imi-t lie lir-t torn tiiioii^h with the linger.

I

»

Torn uteroplacental
vessels in placental

5>ite

I'u,. JtiT. l'la<-i'iita I'licvKi : \.<<s\i-v Ihinii- Si-uriM-iii and C-rviN

|,|u:;i;c<l l)\ llic llall-llliM-ch (I'.miiiri.)

The niemliiancs should then lie riipliired. and the foot >ei/,ed iiy

the aiiUle aiitl pulled down into the vauina. It the le,U> should he

extended and the teet coiiM'<|uent ly out ot reach, it i> impossible

a1 thissta^eot hilioiirto pulldown a Ic^i at all..ind I he alleiiiat i v<-

llietliod of trcatliH'llt hy de Hilies' iiai: must he ^idopted.

A certain amount of fioh hleedinj.' is iieeessaiily caii-ed hy

these iiianipulalioii.-. hut hy i .\crilni; ;^fnth- cent iinioii- tjM.ts.iii

,Vi''-^

tm
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Oil the t'iiot tlic lialf-lnTfcli iiiiiy he pulled ilowii into the lower

uti-rinc scuiiicnt (Fig. 267)s() as to plug it tirnily.aud dinvtly to

(•oni|)r('ss till' placi'iital sitf. A degree of traction just siittieieiit

to arrest bleeding may lie kept up steadily hy means of a tape
tied to the foot. \'ery little exercise of force is re(|uired to

prevent further ha'iiiorrhage. and great gentleness is called for

because (1) it is not desirable to hurry the delivery of the

child : (2) serious laceration of the cervi.s running u|i into

the lower segment and involving the jilacental sinuses, is very
readily caused in placenta piievia : this may result in trouble-

some post-partum ha-morrhage. and it increases the risks of

sepsis. Continuous traction may be a})|)lied by attaching a

weight of 1 to 2 pounds to the foot -tape. ci>,rried over a pulley

at the foot of the bed.

After a leg lias been pulled down it is essentialtliat an interval

should be allowed to ela})se before <lelivery. if there has bet n

serious bleeding : profuse h. , orrhage is not an indication for

rapid (h-livery in placenta pia'via. for the shock induced by
rapidly em|)tying the uterus may prove fatal to patients already
suffering severelyfrom the constitutional effects of luemorrhagc.
When this procedure is adopted in cases not actually in labour.

etTective labour pains usually begin within twelve hours ; there

is no more powerful or certain method of exciting active uterine

contractions. If labour has already begun the process will be

expedited, but the ex|)ulsi()n of the l)ody of the child should be

left entirely to the natural forces, and no atteuipt made to

deliver by traction. It will be recollected that the same rule

has been already laid down for ordinary breech labour, on
account of the increased risks of extension of the arms or i..'ad

occurring when traction is made. In th(> case of placenta

pra^v'ia the additional object of delay is to allow time for

recovery from shock and ha'inorrhage. and for the application

t)f restorative measures to the mother. Jn severe cases the same
restorative methods may be employed as in bad cases of post-

partum luemorrhage (j). 497).

When labour pains become effective and the body of the child

is gradually expelled, no further serious bleeding will occur, for

the trunk and head of the child, successively, plug the lower

segment and compress the placental site. As soon as the child

has been delivered the third stage should Ite comjileted as

rapidly as possible, for post -part urn htemorrha.i' 'reijuenlly

occurs from imperfect retraction, and when tlie» • alreadv

* -I

ii
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hccli pidtllsc losso of Wlood ••veil .\ modt rate allloiiiit (it post-

partiini hlfcdiii^ may prove fatal. riurifon' the placciit;

dshould l)f at one*' fxprcsscd. o|- il llii> caiiiiot l)c done it sliouKi

be diiiitally ii'iiiovcd. As a rule, fX[)ri-ssioii is easy Ixcaiist- tin-

placi-ntii lias aln-ady Ixcii fxtt'iisivrly drtai'hfd. An antiseptic

iiitra-nterine douelie sliould always he used aflei' delivery in

cases ot placenta pra'via.

(!{.) hiliiiiliir'uKj ill liilim' Dilttfiiiij liaij. - This appliance,

an<l the iletails ot the method ot usinj; it. will he found fully

descrihed on p. (>:{7. in the section on Ohstetric ( )peiation-.

LiUe the method just descrihetl. the (hiator acts 1 1) in lempo-

larily airestinji hleedini^ hy compressinji the placental site ;

(2) in excitinfz lahour pains. .\s the uteiine contractions

heeonu- etTective the cervix is mechanically dilatc-d to the size

of the hroad end of the hag (see Kifi. :{i:{). It is unnecessary

to turn the child, as the method is ap|)licahle in all |)resentat ions,

•lust hefoic inti'oducing tiu' hag the nu-ndiraiu's should he

;u|)tured .so that the dilator will lie within the anniiotic cavity.

It is therefore easier to introduce it in ca.^es in which the edge

of the i)lacenta is within reach. When t,.
' n is niilmi

the plaeental ti.ssue over the os must he torn in. -tlh with the

linger, and the opening thus made stretched uniil it is large

enough to admit the hag. 'I'he introduction of the dilator under

these circumstances is undoubtedly ditiicult. When it has b.-en

IntHMhiced and inflated gentle traction may be exercised in

order to I:eep up continuous compression of the placental site.

As a means of arresting luemorrhage the bag is ettVetive
;

hut il is inferior to pulling (h)wn a leg as a means of e.vciting

labour pains. When traction is usi'<l. the bag will often dilate

the cervix without inducing I'Ifeetive labour pains at all. When
the cervical canal has been dilated to the full si/.e of the bag, the

latter passes out of the uterus into tlie vagina. If the uteius is

nowcontracting actively, so as to drive the presenting part well

down into the cervix, bleeding will not recur to any serious

extent. Hut if the uterus is inactive, the removal of the

compressing force may lead to a sudden profuse loss of t)lood

when the bag pa.sses into the vagina. In this respect, therefore,

the method is decioedly inferior to pulling down a leg. for in

the latter compression is necessarily maintained until the bitdy

of the child has been delivered.

.\fter the bag has done its work in diialing llie cervix it i-

usually necessary to adopt .some method of operative ih-livery.
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such as fonf|)s or jnlcniiil version, and tlic |>ali('nt must he

most <aictully wafclicd in okIic that their may lie no I'.ehiy in

(loiiiji what is recpiireil if lileediny iccuis after the ex|>ulsion of

the haji. When the l»au has heen expeMed and the uterus is

inactive. (h'hver\ must not he delayed ; version under aiues-

thesia is tin- method of choice in >uch cases. Delay may he

followed hy further jirofuse Ideedin^. which jireatly increases

the risks of the sul)sc(|nent extraction of the child. If force|i-

are u^ed the <;reater1 caic is called for'. a> the head will he di>-

enifa;ied. and liijili iip in t lie |ielvi> («((• p. <>S2) : a^ the head is

|)\dled down into the peh is the hieedin;: «ill <'ease from etlicient

comjiression of the placental site.

Ciitii/itifisoii of Methods. Vnv the (lildtltK/ litiij the case most

siiitahle are those of liilndl and ninnjiiKil placenta pi a' via. w here

the membranes ate within reach and the l)a<f can l)e pushed

throuj;!) them. Cases of niilnil insertion, on the other hand,

should always he treated in preference hy version for the follow-

iiifl reasons : (a) the child dies liefore deliveiy in almost all

central eases ow injj to the extensive separation of the placenta :

(h) the amount of hleedin<.' is always severe, and the condition

demands such methods of treatment as will minimise suhseipient

hii'inorrhage
;

(c) version is tlieeasiest method of trans-|)lacental

(h'livery. Havinji l)rou^ht down the half-hicech in a central

ca.se. delivery should not he at once i-omplcted ; the more
serious the coiulition of the mother the more necessary is it

that this precaution should he ohserxcd. The time jiained

after ari'cst of lileedin<; should he spent in restorative measures,

and delivery may then occur spontaneously later on. Con-

tinuous lientle traction on the hreech may l)e necessary to

arrest hieeding completely.

It may be said that .ill ca.scs of placenta pra^via are . ..itable

for ren;i<)n. The fd'tal n'ortality with this im-thod is |)robably

hiijher than with tlu' hyd.ostatic baji. On the other hand, the

risks to the mother are less with version. The geiu-ral lulc

which should be observed is that the baij may be used in the

less severe class of ca.ses where the amount of bleedintr has been

C()m])aratively small. In all ca.scs where the amount of bleedini;

has been severe, and in central cases even when the bleeding has

not at the time liei'ii alarming, version should l)e preferred.

The eondition> in tlu- latter in\()!vi' inatciiia! risks so scttoiis as

to forbid us to allow them to be increased by adojjting ineasurcs

designed in the interests of the child alone.
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It imisl tiirtliir l>c (.hscivid tlnil when tlir l.ii^ is ii«(-<l the
|>aticiil rc(|uiif> rout iminii> nii'diiMl >ii|»cr\ i^imi. fnr U-. cximl-
sinii niiiy Itc immcdiatflv Inllnwcd \>\ pn.tii-f lilfidinu. \\|||,

\cisii)ii. Imwcvcr. (Iclivciy inav occur >|ioiitiiricoiiN|y with. nit

tiirthcf loss ot hlood. I'lKlcr tlic cuiuhtinri- ticiinMllv tnin'il in

piiviitc practice the metho.l of vcisioii. for ihi- rca>oii al-o. is

to he preferred.

Treatment of Slight Cases of Placenta Praevia. In -huht cases
two inetliods are availahle much simpler, and involvinji much
less interference than those just described ; they ;.re(</) pluy^'in<r

the cervix and vajzina aiul {/,) ru|)lnrin^' the meinhrancs.
i'lii'.f<.l'"'.l i" carried ou) in the maniu-r t<i I..' dcMrihcd in con-
nection with the treatment of accidental ha'tiiorrha^'e (p. 4S(t).

Lai'fie (plant it ies of piuze are required and tli<- upper part of
the vajiina must he tightly packed if the phi^ is to he ctVective.
This uu'thod is maiidy ap|)lical)le to ca>es in uhiih laitour has
not hejiim. or the cervix is not snlliejently dilated to adnnt two
finjiers. I'nder these conditions it will arrest hleedin;;. and in

>onu' cases i.lso will start labour pains. The chi.^f objection to
it is the ditliculty of maintaining efficient asepsis. That this
is a i)iactical objection is shown by the fact that even in lyinji-in

hospitals cases treated by plu^'jiini; show a hijiher |tercentai.'e

of septic com|)lications f ban those treated by any other method.
It should therefore not be adopted except in an emeri;encv.

HiiptKtf of the Mf'mltmtKM.- 'VU\s uu-thod is very useful when
the head or breech presi^nts. the placenta is marginal or lateral,

and the amount of bleeding slij,'ht : uidess labour is already in

progress the conditions for its performance are not entirelv
favourable, for as a iiu'ans of inducing labour it is unreliable.
Free escape of the liipior aimiii permits the jtroenting part to
flescend completely into the lower uteriiu' segment

. and till it

so as tocomju'essthe placental site : at the same time the force
and fre(piency of the uterine contractions are increased. Care
must be taken that a loop of cord does not become prolapsed.
It the shoulder jiresents it is contra-indicated. If the breech
presents it should be followed by pulling down a leg as soon as
sutticient dilatatit-n has been accomplished. Whenever it is

clear that the child is dead delivery may be rendered easier bv
reducing the size ot the head by craniotomv.

Caesarean Section in the Treatment of Placenta Przevia. -A
certain amount of expi-rience has been gained during the last
tew years of the perfonnance of Ctesarean section in ea.ses of
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placj'iita ptii'via. This operation has Ik-cii thiiic chii-tly in cases

ot eentral insertimt. tor in these the rneihaiiical ditlieiih ies ot

(lt'hv«Ty Itfr ritti nalnmUs Mr the <iicale>t. and the (lejjtice ot

liU'tnoiihaji<' is always s»-veie. It may he considered in all

eases in which there has heeii serious lia-inoirha^c. and in which

from the position ot the placenta it is anticipated that delivery

cannot he ••HVcted without further serious loss ot hlood. In

such cas«'s <'a'saiean section. |)iit(irnied after the liist attack ot

hieedinj; has occurred, offers almost the only chance of tie

survival of th'- chihi. and is prohahly less dangerous to I lie

mother than delivery hy the natural charniels. At the same

time it iniist he renuMuhere*! that di-livery hy Ca'sai'ean section

cannot he eife( ted without the loss of a consideiahle anioiml

(up In one half-pint) of hlood. In a<ldition. the ainoinit of shock

attendini; an ah(h)minal oiieration is certaiidy greater than thai

attendinji delivery after pulling down a lej^. Ca'sarean section

is not here contra-indicated hy death of the child, for the

op«>ration is maiidy undertaken in the maternal intei'ests. In

order to retluce operative shock the operation should lie pei-

foniu'd by spiiuil aiiu'sthesia or hy the so-called ' shocklcss

method, i.e.. hy tlu' use of local aiuestlu'sia supplemented hy a

minimum amount of an innocuous ^'cneral ana'sthetic such a-

^as and o.xygen. Intravenous saliiu- transfusion will usually

he re(piii«-d eitlu'r hefori- or during the operation.

Treatment of Accidental Haemorrhage. 1 . \Vlifn flu /mmni-

rJnuje M exienial.— In the t-arly stages of labour, the cervix

being <lo^"d or oidy large etutugh to admit two fingers, two

methods of treatmi-nt are applicabU'—viz.. vaginal pluggiiii;

and rupture of the membranes. The; foriiU'r is the m<'tliu(l

introduci'd and advocated at the Rotunda Hospital. Duhlin

and now generally accepted and jiractisetl. The object in vic\.

is twofold—firstly, to stimulate the uterus and so inibu'

effective labour pains: secondly, to prevent further luenioi

rhage. The vaginal plug does not directly control bleedihL

as in the ca.se of placenta })ra'via ; but it is claimed for it tliii

])y preventing the escape of the effused blood, when the utirn-

is actively contracting, the intra-iiterine pressure will be raist I

to a point at which it e(pials or exceeds the blood-pressure i i

th« placental sinuses, and accordingly the bleeding will cca-''

spontaneously. It is dear that this effect will not !»(> prixha > 1

unless the })lug excites effective uterine contractions. Tl •

plugging is carried out as follows : The vulva shoiUd be shave!,

11 ;
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and. atHf tliinounh aiilis.-ptic iloiichin-:. tlif vnKa and \a^'inal
walls shoidd III- carct'idly diinl w iih strrilc >\\al)s anl then frcflv
swahJH'd witli lintliirc of ioMiti alxMit 111 oiiiicf (if the tiiictiirc

H' iiackiiin
may lie |H)Uicd into tlic vagina and left f li.ic when ll. , ^
is licniin. The vaginal canal is llu-ii lightly |>lu<i«tMl from ih,.
foniiccM to the vulva willi strips of ant iscptj,. ^rau/.c

; an
ahdominal hinder linlil cnuiijrli to compress tlie uterus is next
applied

; finally a laiye pad of wool is placed over the vulva,
and a haiuhine carried tightly from the hinder hehind. over the
vulval pad. and fixed to the hinder in front. I'lerine stimulants
should alsohe jjiveii, ejj.. I c.e. of pituitrin. hy intra iniisdilar
injection, hut whenev«-r the uterus hc^riiis to act |M.wertiilly t he
plujigiiiji should he removed, as it has then served its purpose,
and the course of lahour can hi^ heltcr watched without it.

riiriiptiired memhraiies are of ^reat assistance in maintainiiij;
iiitra-uterine tension, if uterine contractions are not power-
fully excited, this treatment may convert the case into one of
concealed lueinorrhane l)y prev<-ntin),' the escajie of eflused
l)l()od. This untoward result does iindouhtedly occur, hut
exfKTienc'c shows that pliigfiing hy this method rarely fails to
excite effective contract ion.s.

It has lieeii already mentioned that va^'inal pliijiLiinn is

difficult to carry out iinchT complete a.sepsis. and that septic
complications are freiiuent after its use. The risk of sejisis is

prohahly less in accidental luvmorrhage than in placenta pra'via
on account of the low position of the jilaceiita in the latter.

The efficiency of the method in siiitahle cases and the simplicitv
of its requirements reiuh-r it of real value in accidentid
luemorrhage.

Riqiture of the memhratHx is the otiier alternative at this
stage; its ohject is to excite effective contractions and thus
accelt ite lahour. Jt may he used at this stage if the hieeding
lias ceased, or the amount which is heing lost is ineonsidcrahle.
Mefore rupturing the memhraiies a head jire.-^entatioii should
lie produced hy external version, if any other jiart presents.
Afterwards a tight al)(h)minal hinder should he applied, and
I c.c. of pituitrin given hy intra-muscular injection.

The matter may therefore he summed up hy saying that in
'lie early stages severe cases of exienial accidental hiemoirhage
should he treated by plugging, slight ca.ses hy rupturing the
ineinbrancd

; in each case uterhie stimulants should also l)e

>^iven.

K.M.
.,,
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III flic fiirtlicr iiiainip'iiiriit (»t lahdiir it inii-l \>v itcdili ctrd
that ill many ca^o acridcntal liii'iimirha^c ccaso ^puiitaiirnii^ly.

aiMJ alter a si'Vi-ir l<iss at tlic l»iniiiiiiiin t>t laliuiii' no iiioic

lilinlin^ inav ucciir. Or it tli.' hjccdiiiti i((iii> it is nut nt<(?«-

saiil\ in laiyc ((iiani 'f y. In this ics|n'(t tlit- cundit inns air
very ililTiitiil finm iilactnta [Mn-via. in wiiidi li.i'indrrliam'

(onliniKs tlin.iijfJHMit tin- sta^'c of (iilatat ion iinlfss cluckfd l>y

ticalinrnt. W'lu'ii tlic lilcciliii^ has ccasfd or is inronsidcr-

ahlc. dc Hilics' ha^i may lie iisil to: dilating the ccrviv
so that di'iiviry may he rapidly .omplctcd liy loncps or

vci'sicai.

-'. II lit II l/ii /hi 1111)11 /lai/r /•( iitiinnlnl. In severe eases ot

eoneealed hainorrliajie there is complete uterine inertia, and
it is almost impossihle to induce iffirliir lahoiir pains owinji

to paralysis of the uterine inii.s<le from over-distension. The
intra-uterine tension may reach a point at which if is siiHiciently

hijih toarrest further hleedinn. It isclearthat in this condition

rupturing flu- memhranes is likely to do harm, for hy reducini;

intra-uterine tension fresh hlceding may arise from the

jilaeental site This should consequently never he attempted.
Two lines of treatment have to he considered, and the choice is

often ditficuit. retpiiring great care and judgment. (I) 'i'he

vagina may he plugged and a hinder ajiplied in the hope of

exciting pains
: attention ca.i then he devoted to restoring the

patientV strength hy administration of stimulants, saliiu'

enemala, or saline transfusion. In the absence of skilled

assistance, and in surroundings unsuitahle for serious operative
measures, this is prohahly tiie hest treatment to pursue. (2) In

hospital practice, and v. !>en the patients surroundings are

suitable for a major operation, the case may he treated hy
( asarean section or hy the removal of the entire uno|M'iied

uteius. Since the uterus in concealed Incmorrhage is ni-ailv

always an organ exhausted hy repeated child-hearing, it may
he urged that it should he removed in the mother's iiiteri'st>.

If removed unopened, there is prol)al)lv less fresh lo.ss of hlood

than if removed hy the usual procedure in Civsarean
hysterectomy (]>. 704). Wliere such an oju'ration is j)erforine(l

the precautions described in connection with Ca'sarean section

for placenta j)ra'via must lie strictly observed. As may be

expected, a high maternal moitality attends this very serioii-

condition, by whatever method ji nuiv be Irciited.

Mortality.-Out of lO,(Mi(» jecent conseciitivu admissions

3 ;
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• •••as.- ..f ,,|;n.i,ia ,.n,.via «,tv ir...l,..| ,„ Qur. ,. CiMrluii..-,
Hos,Mtal. II,.. ,„,M..nMl inurl.lily ii. tins,. ,..,.... w... h* ,,..,•

.•••hf., I.nl It M.U.I 1... n„Mn.lM.,Ml tl^t inaiiv ..( th.... ,as,., »,•„.
"•'"""•'' ''"'"'^' '"•»"•"••• "t«r >.v. ... I ,|iMj; In .nirnMl n,u\
'""""" """ ^ " ii'al.n.nf Im.I l,r,.„ ,,|.|.lir.| Tlh- l.,.t ,1

H.orta).l\ ,„ til., sa.,,.. s-ri.... .al.ulatnl „,„.,. tl... nun,!..,- u|„.|,
.li.tl .lilu-r .lun.iK .|.|iv..rv ..r \hU,vv Laviny th. I„.,,,iial « ,.
••.7 ,..-r ..„». D.nin.. ih.. ,a,n,- ,,..,iu,| I2!. ..avs „t a.ri.l.nt'.l
l'i>''.i..iTlia-.. ..,.,„, rv.l uiil, a inafnial inurtaiilv of l ,„.,• ,,.„t
^""' "" '"lantil.. ,„..rtal,ly nf .".s ,.,., ..,.„,. Tl,.'..,. li-uivs i||„,;
iral,. v..ry u.-ll tl... ..vai.T .,.ri.,M>n..,, .,| .,h.,.,.„t,, ,„,.,,,. In.,,,
tlu' |.n,nl ut vH-u of tl... „,al..n,al ,,sk.. ,,,,.1 als,, i|„. |„.,vv
l"-tal inortalily uhi.-h .,,..,..1, |,.„h va,i..;...s .,f aul.-pailu,;,
"•.'....Tha.u'-. Tl„. iM.fal M.nrlality is i„ ,..,., a.-.u,.„t...| tor i„
l-'tli ca.M.s !,y ,,r..M.al,.,ily, |„ tl,.. luajorilv of ||„. fai.-.l .•as,.s
ot placcnt., |„a.via tl... i„.s..,t j.,,, „,s ,.,.,,,,,,1 .\.ci,l..„t,,l
ha-n,orrl,an.'iss..,.„t,,|„.l,Hth

,„on.f,v.j,„.„|.a„.lo„tl„.av.T,L'..
l.-sM.nous than plarcila ,„a.via I., a.l.lil,..,, ,., ||„. ,„al,.n,al
/W«/,/,/.fl„.n.isa n.|aliv..|y high rat., of ,H,..,-,„.,.a| „,url.i.liiv
troiii ."(..ptic (•oi,ip|i(atioiis.

Rttention of the Placenta

The. natural ..xp„i>io„ ,.f fh.. pla,-,..,ta may 1... pr..v..nt.,l
('/) by Kfenn,- uurli,,. (I,) |,y ,„,„/,/,/ „,//;.. /o,/of tl„. pla.-,.nta
or i.u.M.hran..s to th.- „t,.rin.. wall, (r) |,v th,. format i. f arn„hact,u„ n„,

; i„ all t h..s.. .on.lit ion. s,.;,.,,. haTnorrhai;.. n.av
-<•-..• ..,.l,.ss tl... pla..,-n,al atta<l.„...,„s r..„.ai,. ,n..li.„„.l„.,i

""• I'"-"';' 'Hains its ..on.pl..,.. at,a.l.n,..nts ,n„list„rl.,.,l
ihm' will I... httl.. hu'n.orrhaji.., for non.- of ,h.. „t..ro-pla....nia|
v.>s..s have lH.n. to...

: wl...... how..v..r. i, is in part Init n.'.t
wholly .!,.t M.|.,.,l. a.i.l tl... ..„.r„s is nnahl.. ,„ ,.xp,.| j, i„„, ,,„.
rm-.x. iitcrn... .vl.a.tion .s i,„p,.,|,.,l. an,| f,-,.,. |,|....,li„., ,„,.,„.,
t.-om tl... .n.p,.rf...-,|y ,.|o^,..l nmnihs .,f ,h„s.. v..ss,.|s whi^.l. h.v,.
I"-^-.. torn. Tl.o,.,-|. ,1... ..onnal p,..,. ..ss..s of s,.pa,-ation an,|
.•x|.uls.on of ,h,. placenta a.,.1 n...ml,.-an,.s a.v ahvavs acon.-
|M.m>(l l.y l.ii...,o|.,haj.M.. th.- a.nonnt ,lo,.s n<,t „s„ailv .x,-.....|

4 to o.,....,.s. a...l is „o| ,.„nnHh to ,p,i,.k..„ ,|„. p„|s;..ra,.. .,r

;'"'';. ""' ^""'•''' .o.Hlitio,. ot ,h.. ,„„.|M.,-. rnnsnallv f,,.,.
•;ln.<l.ng at this p..,.i.„| (thinl .ag.-) is ahvavs .1,,.. ,.i,i„.r ,„
>ur,„„iAete ,h,arh>„r>„ .,f the pl.uenia or to ia,,,,,!,.,,, .,t son...
part ot the genital caniil-the cervix, vagina, or vulva. The

w
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latter will lif cuii^iili nil in tlic next Mttii)ii in rimnfctioii

with |M)>«t-|iiti'tnni liiiinorrliavEi'.

(I) IMinlion of Ihi I'lnnntit- Son (hlnrhmi iit. In tliis

f«in»litii>n s|Minlanr«iiis di lively <if the placenta due^ not neeiir.

anil the aftei-hiith reinains in iirjjaiiic iiniuii with the uall of

till- uteni>. althun^ih it> attaehiiientf* an* not ahmtrinal. The

eaiis*' ot the noii-detaihineiit ««f the placenta iniHt he in-

aileipiacy ol uterine retradiun ami eontraetion, h no

aliimrmality can he detecteil in the jdacental attaehiiientf.

Sonu'tiines tm haniorrha>{e occurs ; more freiiuently a |iortion

of tlu' plaicnta hecomc-i M|iaratcil, ami then there is h.emor-

rhajje. which may he \cr\ profiiv. some of the most serious

cases of post-partiim hainorrha^e hein^ met with helore the

placenta lias heeii delivered. A practitioner in a hurry may he

tempted to iliajiiiose ritiiiHini whenever the placenta is not

•xpelled within a few minutes after the delivery of the child ;

this is unjiistiliahle, and at least an hc' iioiild he allowed to

elapse, unless there is unusual ha-inoniiajic, hefore the case is

regarded as ahiiormal. When there is no ha'inorrhaue the

condition is not urfjent, and delay can do no harm : if there is

much haniorrha^je no delay can, of course. Im- allowed. If the

])lact'nta cannot he exjiresscd the treatment consists in

digital removal of the after-hirth from the uterus, in the

case under consideration, no difficulty whatcvi-r atti-nds the

detachment of the DJacenta hy the lingers, showing that there

is no stiuctiiral ..imormalii \ . Hut this operal' ii. thoiiL'li

simjile and easy, is attemh-d hy detinite risks, and should neve r

he tmdertaken merely to save time.

(2) Morhiil A'lhfsiDH of Ihi I'hinnta. The pathology of this

condition is imperfectly understood. Clinically it is character-

ised hy unusual firmness of the placental attachments, in

coiise<(UeiU'e of which spontaneous delivery is rendered im-

possible. It is rare for the whole placental site to he thus

attected ; usually the change is partial in extent. It i>

attributed, and with |)rohability. to inllammatory changes iii

tlu'decidua. resulting in the formation of more or less extensive

firm, organic connections with tin- uterine wall. From this view

it is easy to proceed to the assumj)tion that some form ot

decidual en(h>metritis is the original lesion ; and this assumjUion

is sujiported by the observation that the condition not infre-

quently recurs in smcessive pregnancies. But pathological

proof has not yet been ad\ anced. because it is dinic ult to obtain
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iiiiiltriiil ill a Miitalili- rmnlil inn tur lii-lii|..uir,il t x.niiiii.ilniii

iiiiiHniiK'li as till- plaiiiila in I li(«<- i.it^. i> ii-ii lilv n iii'>\r.l iti

IraHlllrlll - liilll tU'lM llir lltrtilir «all l>r l,( i- lia- <lt M lllinl a

((M- III wliirli lit' fuiiiiil aliMi>riiiall\ <li(|> |ii nt iritinn ut ili' villi

it tlir plariiilal »ilc, piw^ilily llif riin'ti)U<m <• "t iiiiii-'ii ili\

iulivf tti>|ilnil)las1 in llir ratlv \s<rks ol |iny;iiantv.

,\liirl»i<l aillu'siiiii of till- |ilarrnta ii>iially < him- mmp-
liaiiiiiriliajic in thi- tliini staur. Iiiil •.unirlinii- llnic is iitllc nr

iKiiif. 'I'lic aiiinuiil (if Mccdinu; (Ii|mim1> m linly ii|miii lln-

txtfiit of tin- adhnciil area ; wlitn tins is lar;if, only a -niall

pari of llic placental site can lie laid liarc /.(.. can uivc ; jsc to

lia'iiioriliiiiic ; wlu-n the atllnieiit area is >niall.a la nje extent

of the plaeeiilal site may he (Icniided and lliii^ e^n-e seven'

hleediniZ-

Simple ntiiiHini and iiioJiiil inlfn liini of the placcnt.i can only

he dislinjiuished from one another hy diuilal separation of the

aft r-hirth. In tiie former condition this is easy : in the hitter

it is diflicult owill^I to the presence of deli-e lihloiis h.ind- w hich

must hi- torn through, or <i\\in>i to firm union hetween the

placental and uterine surfaces. The tieatinent of n morliidly

adherent placenta is the same as of a retained placenta vi/..

to remove it liy intra-ulerine maniimlation.

{',\) Minimi Ailhisiini i.J tin: Mdiiliidii' m. When thi- oc.nis.

the placenta, thoiivth e.xpelled fr<im the uterine cavity, lem.iiiis

suspended in the eervi.v or vaiiina hy noii-separat ion o( I he

rliorion from the uterine wall (Kiji. 121). and cannot he ileliveivd

hv volunlaiy expui've t'lVorts or hy p'lille (oiii|ire--ion.

.\hdominal e.xamiiiat ion shows that the placenta has left I he

uterus. If eiierjietic compression of the uterus is practised, the

placenta may he torn away and expelled with the amnion.

leaving; a lar^e part of the chorifin in the uleius. In point of

fact this is what usually occurs in such cases, ami the fad that

the memhraiu's are morhidly adherent i -i not recognised until

the after-birth hashe«'n (h-livered. when it is founil on examina-

tion that the chorion is delicieiit. The amnion is seldom

adherent and usually comes away entire with the placenta.

When it is found that a piece of the choiion has hecn torn olT.

a vaginal examination should he made, and if the jiiece is found

hanging (hiwn into the v t should he carefully removed l>y

twisting it with a pair of t( .^-s. If the end cannot he fell m
the vagina, nothing further should he done; the piece of

n!cmbriine will heeonu- detaelitd and sponiuneou-iy e-.pelleil
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(liiiiii;: the liist seven t(i ten il.ivs of llie i>iiei|ieriiiin. and if

ellieieni asepsis lias lieen seemed, no liann results. The
alternative is to explitre the nterus liy passinL' the whole hand
into it. and this procedine. even when earefiillv carried out.

oftt'ii results in bacteria lieiiM; eaiiied from the vulva into the

uterus. .\ iiiiih pereeii(aj;e of morliidity from sepsi- is founo

I'ld, 2(>H.— licffiitioii i>t Ilic riacciil;! iliic' In a ('i)iilrai'ti(iii Itiiij;.

(Altir liiniiiii.)

in cases in which the hand lias been passed into the uteius

during or after the third stage of laboTn-.

(4) Contrartioti Hincj (Hour-irlass Contract ion).-The causa-

tion of this condition has been already discussed (p. 42-')) in

connection with its occurrence in earlier stages of labour. In

the third stage it causes great narrowing of the lumen of the

litems and prevents the expulsion of the placenta. 1'he upper
part of \]v uterine body, wliich, though retracted, is lax and

IL
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contains llic iihicciila. is s(|(iii'iilc(l liy a linLi "I -|)a^iii linni llic

liiwcr sr;.'HMnt and I'crviN. wliiili arc al>ii lax : la ncc llic name
lit luiin'-;.'la>s conl I'ac) inn w liicli lia-- liccn aiiplicil In il

( I'iu. -•i'^).

Tl.c condilidn occurs alter |irolon<_'cil of 'lillii iih hl)oMr, and

part iciiiai ly aitci' had inanaui'Hiciit -uch a~ al tempt > to delixcr

V loiccp in inisuital )ic coiKlit lon-liti lilt t he adminisi r il ion <it'

Flc. 2()!>. lutnuliiciiig till' ilaiid inio the \ai;iua.

crjiot l)ct'ore di'livcrv. at one time reu;ai(h'd as tlie prii .ipal

ciuise. has probably little to do with its causal ion. A similar

c()n(Ut ion may occur in the first and second >taj:esot labour, and

has hei'ii aii'eady referred to.

It' tlu' placenta becomes )»artly or wholly separated, there

will be severe ha'niorrhai^e, for its e.\|)ulsion throui:li the rin;:

of spasm is impossible; if not there will be none. In the

former case immediate removal of the phucnta is called for
;
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"••'• "t«"r it .s best to wait fur tun ,„• thr,..- hours brtor,.

;'
X'-l'tM.j; .v.noval. in onl.T to j^rt ri,| of ,1... |,...,f spas,,, •

l.r- may hr ai.1,.,1 l,y t 1m- a.lmi,,ist rat i.m of a full ,los<. o, ,,o,p|,ia
l.y,.o,l<.rmioally (--grain). (•o„si,l,.,al.l,. ,lil}i.„ltv .„av lu-

Fk;. 27<t.—Digital 8.'iiuiali.„, ..t ili,> Pla.nila.

expc.ric.„ml i„ dilating th. ring of spa.ui, if tl.e oiH.atio,, |,a.to be luulertakni immodiati'ly.
•'non nas

«onu.tinu.s tl,e prosence of a fibroid tiunonr in the lowerpart of tbo uterine wall will offer the same kin.l of o ' t a
d"

-

spontaneous expulsion, and the san.e kind of dilficu! yarl.fK.al delivery, as irregular retraction.
^

Digital Removal of the Placenta.-Thi.s operation should not
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be liylifly uiKlcrtakcn, f..r it i. I,y ik. nir.ui- (Icv.id nf li^k. .\ii

aiin-slhcticslK.ul.l l.c^'ivcii. .'Hill tlic iMliciii |.l;ic.(liu tl.c(lnr>.il
|)<.siti..M witlithc Ir^ssiipportcl l..\ ...MiKlanls. , .r 1,\ a(lov,.|\
(TUtcli. The niosl sciu|mi1..ii> ;mti>r|)iic piv. aiit i.v'is iiiii>t he
tikfii ill sterilising the hands, aii<l a j-air ..i picx i,.uslv .-.tcrili>c(l

nihbiT gloves sIk.uM Im- ii>e,l j,, all cases, 'j'lie vulva and
vairina should he sterilised hy freely >\val.lMM<i with tincture of
iodine after previous shaviii^r. .\'hot (lis K.) iritra-iiterine
douche should he prepared for administration at the close of
the operation. Either hand may he pas.c.l into the vagina,
the other beinji employed to steady the uterus, 'j'hc lingers
and I'luuib should be bent into the shape of a cone (Kig. J);!»).

aii(l the whole hand gently introduced through the vulva, the
labia being .separated with the tingeis .,f the other hand ; the
whole hand may then be passed up l>,/>nn, tl„ mnnhniiHs aii,l
Ihc Htrrine trail until the louer placental border is reached. If
til.- fingers are inadvertently passed inside the c.,llapscd
amniotiesae, they must be withdraw n and re-iiit rodu.cd outside
the membranes.

In a ea.se of simple ntnillnn it will he jound lo be peife.||\
easy to insinuate the lingers under the placental edue. anil
gradually detach it from the uteris, tlie lingers sweeping the
wall on both sides (Kig. l'To). This should be eoni iniied until
the whole of the placenta has been completely detached : th.n
the ma.ss is grasped in tlie lingers and ge.itly witiulrawn into
the vagina, the membranes being peeled olf behind it. The
fundus is steadied by the other hand grasping it until the
"p«''iition is finishv'd. It is important fully to d.'taeh tl,e
placenta lu-fore beginning to remove it. otherwise fragments
may easily be lorn off and left behind. Every elVort should,
iiDWever, be made to detach the whole of the placenta and sweep'
It out of the uterus before withdrawing the hand, thus avoiding
tlie necessity of introducing it a .second time. Immediately
alter the placenta has been removed it sh.)uld be e.xamined.
and if it is incomplete the hand must again be introduced and
the retained portion removed. A hot iiitra-iiterine douche
>-liould then be administered to .stimulate retraction and
i'enu)ve clots, and to counteract the possible etfeets of the
introduction of air or impuriti.'s. A d(jse of ergot should be
i;iveii, and it is important to make sure that the uterine cavity
IS completely empty, as described on p. :{11. Carelessness in
performing this operation may result in perforation of the

^M
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"•<•«««>. iM...,M,.l..|.. r,.„M.v,il .,f tlu. pla.-.Ml;,. or tn.i.M.-s.m,..
""'"""•I.;.}.'..: ,M >,,itc..f ,„v.M,.ti..i,s.n mil.l nirrin.- inK.t.,,,,

1n'(|llrli||y uccill- ill 111,. |)ll(.||MTi||MI.

Wh^n llicr,. is nmrhi,! ,„//>,.;„>, of tli,- placenta, dimnilf ics

7" '•; '••"•"M-.l."n-,l. 1,1 ,|,is niM. it is lu.st t.. I,..jiiii with tlu.
;"'•»•"•' ••'l |'"rt..m. it it ..an 1.,- tnund. The Hn^cr-tips must
'•< i's.'(l Ml .•l,-an.iy th.. iitrrin,. uall. and ur.'at «,-ntlcn..ss is of
'"<"•-«•. .•ailed tor i„ ,,11 the manipulations. The use of the
<<'i«'tte IS madmissii,|,>. hut blunt ovum fonM-jis (j.^r -.7) ,„;,,.
•'• I'M'd to seize and detach p..itions of placenta -Ahieli canno't
••" si.pan.ted l,y the (iiiueis. Kviy effort sh.ml.l l,e made to
•'Miove completely the whole of the placenta and chorion (ml
'< IS otten diHiciilt to make certain that this has l.een do,,,.

Ill nmj>,hr Mntr/lnn the diflicultv consists in dilatin-' the
'•iMfi ot spasm suHiciently to admit the finjrers ami alh.w .^' the
n'lnoval of th,. placenta. A full hypodermic .lose of morphia
«>V(.n luron.hand .ssi...ts the anaesthetic in ,-ela.xin« Lhe spasn,
J)ilalation should )>e peiforme.l with the tin^e.s alon,.

li

U

Post-oarium Haemorrhage

Ha.mo.Tha.ie which occms after deliverv is call..,! post-
partum ha.morrhaj;..

;
its occurrence is most to l,e fVare,!

nnm..d,ately. or within an hour or two after lal.our is over
JIa.morrhafre occurring after th.. Hrst ,lav of the puerpe.iu,,.
IS call<.d ..erotH/cr,/ posf-i^arhnn bnworrha,,,. or mur,,, ml
h,ru,onha,je

; the latter tern, is p.efcal.le. as'it is ,h.si,.al,le not
to confu.se .t with the form of lueniorrhage under consi.U.ration
-^ any liv(.s have b..eii lost fr.m, this c.miplication of hdmur
l.l<'..dmjr may supervene so suddenlv and profusely that unle~~
It ean he checked, death will ensue within half an hour to an
hour. A disaster such as this may follow a rapid and appar..nt h
an easy labour; it is therefore of th.. first importance that ii-
oausation. an.l th.. ^-inciples which un.h.rlie its i)n.phvlaxis an.l
immediat.. treatment, shoul.l be dearly under^to,',,! i„
proportion as these priiu'lpl.-s are generallv act...l upon. pos,.
partum iuemorrhage becomes less fr..<pa.nt an.l ](.ss formi.labic
Causation.-There ar.. only thre.. local conditions whi.'!, car

hv regarded r.s i.nme.bate causes of ix.st-partum lia-nDrrhaee-
VIZ. utfn»,' rxhan.tion or inertia. wfd,animl oh.stack.s to n
tractio,,. an.l lacerations of some part of tlu. genital tract {c..rviv
vagina, vulva)

: in the tw<. former the bleeding omes from tl,
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<"nM,(,.n.-,,h.,...n,alv,.>M.|s(,.hn.,,„.Ui,,.,.
;„ ,,„. |..,t.T tm,,,

"""
V"'"'r"

";•"'"• <'n..jury. (•„.,. ..xha,Mio„Mt this
!H'n...l.m,,lu.sta.lmv.mo,v,,rl,.ss.o,„,.l..i,..,,tl,,.,|,

..,.,,, ran...,,
and n-traet.,,,, i.e. it is i.K-ntiral uitl. tl„. .nnditiu,, ..nvi-H.^lv
.Irscnhcl as s,r..n.lary inertia (p. 4J(.). (a^s ,.f n-al .'.a- ilv
wind. ,„,,H.nl „r .Irstroy lit., arc ^r,,,,,,,!,,. ,,,„, ,„ ,,,i,;,„.,-.
t IS ohvu.ns that ,.xhansti,.„ „f tin- ufru's. uh.n th,. pla,..nta'
las 1....,, s,.parat(..l. uill allou .,t ha.,n..rrl,au.- ..f the ,„...t prn-
tusr Km,

,
t..r nnisniiar artinn is tl... unlv .•tl\.,.t„al inca,,. ot

Hosing the .....uths „f tl,,. ton, nt..r,.-pla;-,.„tal mmm^.s Thr
«n-,»n.stan,.,.s win,-!, ...ay l,.a,l ,lir,.,.,iv ,„. in.lin.Hv u\ pn.,-
partmu ut,-n,u. i.u.rtia nu.M .lu.n.tnr,'. 1... ..an.tnllv l.-.r,,.. in
nnn,l

:
tlu-y ,.ar. lu- ,.„Mv..„i.,,tly j,rnup,.,| i,„.. ,,rnli:,„,si,„, a.,.!

u,n„e,U,tJ. .a,.s,.s. As tlu-y hav,. all 1.,.,.,. pn.viouslv .„M-.iil,.n..l
Ml ,1,-tail. little m.m- than an ,.n,inuTati..n .,t th,..,. is Imt,
r(.(piir,.,l.

rm/i.j>osi,H, Com.,., of r„sl-,,a,lnn. /nntia. M nil, ,,aril,,
(.sp,.,.ially wlu.,, ass.„-iat,.,l with rapi.l ,hil.l-l„.arinu. is tl„. ,„,,.)
n.ip,.rtant

;
^uH. ,.as,.s. in ,.th,.r w„r,ls. as ar,. liaM,. to s,.,.,,n.larv

inertia ,l,.nng lalx.ur. UehiH,,,. ,.sp,.,.iallv as nu.t with a.n.m'.r
th,' p..,.r tr„n. irsutti,.i,.nt t,.,.,ling an,! insa.ntarv ,.,-,upatin„s
or snrn.uiHlings. ,s also .,f in.,.,,., an,.,-. Onr-.H:.!, n.inn nf th..
nt,.rus (twins. hy,lranu.i,.s). a„t,.,>,ntHw hawmrha,,, . s,,„n<laru
»»'rUa during tlu- s,.,.„n,l stag,-. ,>,„lmrN.I or ,.r<ri,,iMr W.n,'r
'^n^ prolonged u„„:sthe.sia.mnsi all l„. r,-gar,h.,l as ,.on,liti.ms
which uu.rease tlu- risks „f the ..c.urr.-n,.,. of po>t-.)artnM.
niertia.

Iwmediate Cause, of Po.sf.parf>nn I nnlia.- Arlifui,,! ,U\ivn;,
<

t th,. chiM ,lunng a peri,.,l ,.f .sevonMani innlia inv..lv..s s.-riou's
risk ,.t pc)st-part,im hannorrhag,.. as has h,-..,, alr,-a,lv ,.xplaiii,..l
n. another place. It may he r.p,.at,.,l her,, tluu ahsolut,.
•rssation of the pains of labour forms a ,-..ntra-in,li,ation to
•
lehvery. On,- „f the ,.auses m..st fre.pientiv iiH't with is
nn.maim^jement of the third .stage of lab..ur. Tlu'. importan,.,. of
'•ontmiunisly watching the ut,.rus ,luring and after this sta-..
has been pointed out

; if this precaufi,.n is iu^l,.,.t,.d tlu- uf.nis
may fill with bl,),)d an,l even bt.ome ,listen,l,.,l (relax,-,!)
with.mt any external bk'e,ling attracting attention : s,.rio.,s
loss of blood may then occur, whicli will in turn indu'<. an
extreme degree of iiu-rtia. The uterus very g,"nerallv r,.,p.ir(.s
stiniulati,)n at this peri,;d ot lalxmr. Sometim,.s po'st-partiim
inertia appears to be retlexly indued l)v ^i full bladder an,l it
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may also witlioiil doulit l>c ln'oujilit nn hy nrrrnii.s shorl. It is

probable also that in sonic cases inertia is complicated by
ilrjicidil nxi<iiilitliilili/ of tlic blood preventin}^ the [ormation ol

llirond)i in the mouths of the sinuses, but, with the exception

of sonu' varieties of aiwemia and the lare disease luemophilia.

we know nothing of the conditions which cause it. Since

efficient retraction of the uterine muscle suHlces of itself for tlii'

imnu'diate arrest of the ha'morrhage. deficient coagulability o|

the blood is of seconcbiry importance.

hirotn/ilrlr h'ctnirlion. .Mechanical obstacles to pro|)er re-

traction will oci'ur when portions or the whole of tin- placenta

or incnd)ranes have been retained in the uterus, and sonu'timcs

when there is a fibroid tumour in its wall. It does not necessarilv

im|)ly want of activity of the uterine muscle.

Luc(rnli(»ii.— 'V\u)si' which afft-et the cervix and run up inln

the vaginal roof, so as to open the broad ligament to a greater

or less extent, are the most formidafde ; arteries of consideralilc

size, and large venous plexuses, may be laid o|)en, giving rise

to free bleeding. Tears of the vulva and lower vaginal wall-

seldom eau.sc severe luemorrhage ; but it must be rememl)ercd
that the large artery to the clitoris may be lacerated by a tear

of the anterior part of the vulva, or the artery to t!ie l)ulb l)\

a (hvp lateial tear of tl perineal body.

Diagnosis. I'osf -part um luemorrhage is usually external:

if may, however, be either partly or entirely concealed from
distension of the uterus with blood-clot, or from the formatitni

of a large broad-ligament luematoma. The condition of the

uterus is an important indication of the cause of the bleedint:,

for if exhausted it is soft and flabby, with indistinct outlitio ;

l)Ut if the bli'cding comes from a laceration the uterus will

j)robably l)e found to be hard and well retracted. Uterine
inertia and lacerations may. of course, exist in company ; it

is necessary to remember tliis when luemorrhage continues after

proper retraction of the uterus has been .secured. Free bleedinu
sometimes occurs from t he apex of a deep perineal teai . but moic
commoidy it conu's from lacerations iiwolving the vaginal rout.

A. Treatment of Haemorrhage from Inertia.—In normni
labour the separation and exjmlsion of the placenta are iieitln r

accompanied tuir followed by serious bleeding because the

mouths of the torn maternal vess' Is are immediately closed by
continmms refraction of the uterine muscle, especially of th''

reticulated layer ; after the lapse of a few hours firm thronil.i
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arc formed in the iimnlhs nf llic torn vcs>c|>. wliidi pliiir tlu'in

securely. I'et raet ion is at tirst liy far tlx' more important,
for tliromliosis alon<' must he |io\Mrl'ss to present liaMMoiiliane

from larjie arteiies until lime liis liien allowed for the consoli-

dation of the tliroml)i. 'I'lie treatment of posl-partimi lianior-

rliaye fn.m inertia must tlierefuie l>e directed in the main

si

I

I'lij. 271. -Kxprcfssjini lit the I'iarciilii liy piisliiii^' 111.' CiiMliactiii^
lltvni.s clowiiwanfs auii l>a kwaiils ml'i the I'clvis.

towards restoring the suspended activity of the uterine muscle,
efforts to promote tliromliosis lieing relegated to a strietiv

secondary position. When stimulation of the uterus is un-
successful, bleeding can he tem|)orarily arrested hy compiessioii
'if t!ie organ, while time is allowed for tlie j-e<<.vrrv "f tlie

tuiictioi..^ of the muscle. In severe cases there is no time to
lose, and it is of the utmost importance that tlie treatnu-nt
adopted should be prompt and ctiicient. The following methods
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•-t >liimihttiiiu tl..' lU.'iiis sliuuld l.(. (rnpluv.d .(.iiMfiilivrly,
ftiifl in the i.t(l< r slated, until siiiccss is attaiiu-d :

(I) Mfi,ii,,nlt,li„„ of ihc ftniiM /,(, MhIowih. At the first
sijiii <.t nnusiiai lia'rnc.nlia^rc this nictliod can !« instantly
iipplicd

;
it is tluivtoiv nicntio'cd liisl . Tlic iit. rus should

I"' s«iz<(l with both hands. ml)i .-d ar.d Mpi.-ezcd. linnly and
nmtnm.Misly. until it is felt tc rcspcnd hv lucMuiri^' liarilcr as
It IS manipulated. If the placenta has not I.een (hiiveied it

shouhl at once he ..xpn-sse,! (Ki,_r. 271), .„ if n,-ccssaiv reni<.ve.l
l.y nitr<.(lucin^r u,,. ,.;,refully stetili.s.'d and -loved hand into
the uterus. When fairly contracted th,- uterus should Ix'linJy
sciuce/.ed in t.he hand, and pressed downwards and hackwar.i-m order to express all blood-clot from it. Firm retraction
will iK.t he obtained until the uterine cavity has he.n completely
• •mpti.-d. Kven when the bleeding: has appareiitiv been con"-
trolled in this manner. ^r,.„t|,. uias.sa^e must be l«.pt up for half
an hour or more, as relaxation mav recur. Diflicultx in
api'iyin^' this method may be met with when the Iwemorrha-'i
IS concealed and the uterus distended and llabbv. Such ease,
are better dealt with in the first instance l)y cimrhm out Ih,

(-») Ailininistrafioii of Vtfrine Sli,„i(hnirs.~\ full dose of
ergot maybe given as .soon as abdominal compression isbeuun.
Its effect is produced most rapidly when administered by decj.
intra-mu.scular injection, and the buttock is a convenient spot
for the purpose. The hypodermic d..se is twentv minims of
the mjectio ergotiiue hypodermica. Even more u elul ihan
ergot under the.se conditions is pit iiitarv extract (.see p. :H)2) ot
which

1 c,c. of a 2(» per cent, solution mav be given by intra
muscular injection. These remedies take upwards of ten
minutes t<. produce their effect, and they should therefore b.
given as ju-omplly as jjo.ssible. Their chief value consists in
mauitnunm, uterine contraction after the lueniorrhage ha^
been brought under control l)y other means.

(;i) Hot y>>«(//f.^.—While abdominal compression is bein-'
practised the nurse in attendance can prepare a hot douche
(ten.peratur.' 12(t' F.) of boiled water, or some mild antisepti.
such as lysol (a teaspoonful to a quart). This is a valuabi.
supplement to ab(h)minal manipulation, for it powerfulK
stimulates the retraction of the uterine muscle, (iiven throu-di
a long tube passed up to the fundus of the uterus, it is of tours,
more effectual than when employed vaginally. The medical
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.itl.'iidimt I'Miiiioi hiisf llu' lit. Til- wlicii (li.iv i, Miiuii^ lil'iiliiiL'

III oidir to |iic|.,uf thf .louche, ami ui,|,„ -, n.|i,,|,|,. mi,.,. ,,

luocnl. it lia.l hfttcr In- .niiittcil at this >tiiuf. It i- ..t th.
• Iiviitcst MTvicc ill iPctiMsiii^r all. I iiiaiiitaiiiiii-: ivtia. t ion »h,ii
th.' lui'iiioirha^'.' lias hccii to a ;;iviit .xtciit (.>iitro||ii| |,y nth.r
means, hut it is ..f little Use to aiw it until th. iiieiu, h,,, jnen
taiily well emptied of hloo.l-cl.)! by coniini ,„i,,|, ,„• 1,^ ^\^,.

iii.'tlioil next to he <leseril)e(l.

(») I'haiiiiii (iiil Ihi Ciniis.- When alxhHiiinal .oin|ii.--,ioii

tails t.) |>f.)(liiee an aile.|iiate fes|.onse, wImmi th.'iv i^ .one.al.-.l
hl.'e.liii}i. ..r when the plaeeiila ha. not heeii .l.li vend ami
laiinot he .•xpfisse.l. the uterine .avily 'diiI.I \,r pniMiiit Iv
lieaicil out with the liiiiieis. Th.' iiio>t .•.ntiil sterilisation

of the han.ls in-st he praetiseil helore this i> .lone, ami sl.'rilis.Ml

riihher j:loves sh.tiil.l h.- «..rn. '{"he who!.' hand .an h.' intr.)-

.hiced into the vajiina iiiiin.Mlial.'ly after lah..iir without eaiisin"
the jiatieiit i,i.:eh pain, and two or thre.' linj^ers .an then he
passed into the uterus, an. I. working in e.>nmi'li..n with th.'

other hand iip.in the fundus, will readily clear out r.'oiim.l

liortions .if the after-birth or hlo.).l-clot and at the sim.' time
liowerfully excite the iiteiiis to contract. (Jivit care niiisi he
tak.'ii not to ()verlo.)k small |)ortioiis of adh.'r.-nt placenta
When the uterus has been .niptie.l. a h.)t iiilni-iifi rl.K .loiicl e
can he administered, the n.i/./.le beinir passed and <iui(h'd up
to the futuliis before the hand is withdrawn.

.Ml but the m.ist serious cases of luemorrlia.;.' fr.im in.'itia

can be successfully dealt with by these means. In th.' woist
cases, which are fortunately v.ry raiv. the-i' luciliods mav tail,

and recdurse must then be had to the followincr modes .if

treatment :

(.")) Bi-iiKniiKiJ ('oiiijni-^sldii of tin I'liiii-!. Tiiis can im-
mediately b.' carri.'.l .iiit if evacuation of th.' uterine c.ivitv

followed by an intra-iiterine hot .louche fails t.) induce pr.ip.'r

ictraction. Tin- whole hand is passed int.i the vaj^iiia. and
closed so that the list lies beneath the uterus

; the other hand
Is laid upon the abdominal wall over the fun.liis. and the
body of tlu' uterus is firmly sipi.czed betw.'cn tlu' two hands.
Ill this way the jilacental site is .lirectly com|)r.'ssed. and
lil.'cdiiiif from the utero-plaecntal vessels e.introlled. It mav
iic necessary t.) keep u|) this form .)f comiiicssi.in for a
|i!.il.)n<;ed period while .)ther measures are ad.ipted f.ir restorinjr

tlie patient, and so t-nabliiig fheuferu.-s to ree.iver it« activity.
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'l'lli> llll'tlKIll i» IIKlsl t'tlcilllMl Mllll hits Ml|irr>ri|t'il till' ol(l-tillH'

phiii lit ilircctly ('<<iii|it'<-s>.iML' llir alKloiniiiiil aurlii ,'i<j:iiiiisl tin'

liiiiiliiir vcrtchra' ; |it(>-iirc <i|i|>li{'i| dinclly In llif site of

l>lci-iliii^ is. (it ciiiirM-. riMii'li iMoic I'lYcctnal tliiiii coiiiiircsMioii nf

siicli ii lai>:t' vessel as tli • aliildiiiinal aotta.

(t>; I'liK/f/iiKf Ihc I'liriiK i'niitii irilfi lliiir.f. This iiiav !•<•

<l(inc as an allciiiat i\c to the last-iiatiH'l, or after l»i-riiamial

eompres^ioM lias heeii applied without complete' success. Lou^
strips (if <;au/.e. '1 oi ."( inches wide, and tied tojicthcr. can he

slulTcd into the uterus. I»e^;inuin^ at the fundus and tightly

packiny the whole orf/au down to the cervi.x. In p!uj;yinji the

uterus the cervix should he seized wit!i a strong pair of voiselluui

forceps, with which it can he easily pidlcd down to the vulva
;

the j^au/.c is then inlnKhucd directly into the uterus with a

lonj; prohe or jiair of forceps (Kigs. \\\ and !!.'»). \ ver\- laijic

(piantity of jzau/.c is n(|uired to till the uterus. 'I'he hesi

material is <;au/.e inipii-iznated with sidtfiallate of hismuth
; tlii>

sui)stance is an antiseptic of xuue potency, and the gau/c

can be left for a loniier time in the uterus. Domestic substi-

tiites. such as strips of boiled linen, may be w^vA in ai\ enu't-

j;ency. The uterine plu<; acts maiidy as u powerful excitant

of uterine tontract ioti ; bitt it is (piite possible to pack t!ii

organ so tightly us to control ha-morrliage by (hrect prt-ssurc

Hi-iuaruial compression is more useful than plugging, becait.-'

it can be instantly applied, and recptircs no assistance, or

a])pliatu'es. I'litgging i.- further sitbject to the disadvantiiiic

that complete asepsis is so diilic'ilt maititain when thi-

method is employed. Bi-matuial compression is thetvfoii

n all circumstances the method (jf choice. Hismuth gaii/i'

should not be left in tlu utenr> for' more than fortv-eighi

houis : if boiled linen ha- been u>cd. it should be removc'l

ill twi'uty-four hours.

(7) Melfio'l'^ of jtroinolitifi thrombosis in the uterine vessel

-

were fornu'riy jmietised. but have now been almost er)tircl\

abandotu'd. The injection of solutions of iron into the uteni~

thottgh useful at the uuiment in arresting bleeding, was fr^

quently followed by sepsis. In adrenalirr we now pos.se.ss i

harmless luemostatic. which can Im- f)btaiiu'd in sterile solution

arul it woirld be soimd treatment to swal) the uteriiu- wali>

thoroughly with this solution (1 in l.dtMi to 1 in 2,1)00), (,i

previously to soak in it the gauze used for packing, in any ca>'

in which complete control of the bleeding could not be obtairu 1
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l»V other rilrlll.Hls. \|so if-i hm- WullM lir . I.MiIy III. Ill, it. .1 ill

-iilyjicis (it litt'iii.i|,|iiliM.

IliilllKllliap' triilll ilinini/ilili ntinrlin,, .|i,ill|i| In III It). I li\

tlif iniiMciliDtc iciiHival i.f what i^ i.l.iiii.'.l in ihr iit. in- .in.l

Ih.'ii \t\ thf >aiiic iM.M>ui(- a- in the la-f nt iiiiilia,

\i. Treatment of Haemorrhage from Lacerations, l/mia-
tions (if the vulva and I.iw.t part- .if \]\r \a'jiiial wall- . aii-iii:;

lia'Mliirrliauc s);.uil(l he ililtil('ilial.'l\ < I..M-.I liy -III III.' I.l.c.iili..'

li..iiit> hciiiji liist li>ratiiic(l. |»,.|i I u crat i..ii- ..| ih.' ..iai\
ami vaginal mut arc imi caj-ily .L.-.d l.\ -iiinr. -. alili..ii.;h uiih
two pairs df Ntronu t.ncrps .in the ccivis il,.' ui.iii- .ui 1..

.liawn il..\Mi a urcat d.'al ; it may l..- very ililliciih t.. i. a.li the
lii;;hfst point ot tin- tear, aii.l it' the hn.a.l liL'ain.iil hi- \„v„
..pined hieedilij: points may he ipiile iliaere--ih|r. A.cnn liliLli \

many eases have heen i(e..riled wlnr.' liieeilinii ha- ..ml iiiiu .1

alter the la(<'ration has heen apparently -eun up. '\\\,>

alternative met hods to siit nre may he adopted : (I) l.i-nianiiil

.•ompression
; (2) pliij.'^in.j with <;aii/.e. liiiiuunuil ii,mi,i< ^^,,,„

is deserih«'(l and praetised hy Kiil-eh. He pla..- ijr .In-,.!

Ii>t ajiainsl the perinenm iind pre—e- the peUii' ti.H.r .l.ipU
into the p«lvie outlet ; owiiij: to the relaxed and iiis.n-ii i\ ,

eoiidition of the parts, thi- eaii easily i>e done. 'I'li.' iiiini- ii

the same time is pressed lirmly ilownw.ii.l- fiuin he ahihuii. n

with tlie other hand, and thus tlie part- in ti;.' vi. iiiit\ nt ih.'

vajiinal roof can he eU'eetually comi -e.l l.etuien t|r lu,,

hands, and the hleedins.' eont r.ilie.l. l-ur I'linji/iin/ a laeeratinn
in the vaj;inal roof a specnlnni and a liood lii:lit are re.|iiiiii|

and this method may therefoic he veiy ilitliciili i.i ajipK ni

domestic practice, althoiiifli valnahle in l\iii!i-iii Im-pilar-.

<'. Restorative Treatment. \lthoii<ili the lir-t indi.Mi i.m in

treatment is to arr-sl the hieedini.'. the ueneral ...iiilii imi i,f

the patient, in severe cases, al.so requires prompt attenti.m. le-i

• leath from syneo|)e should occur afti'r the lia'inorrha^e ha- h.i n

i-ontrolled. While preparations are heinij made for the ie-li'i,i-

tive measures de.scrihed hclow . first aid in a -erioii- ea-e nf

liaMiiorrhage can he given hy l.iwerin^ tl:c head and hol.iii

up the arjus and lejjs in a verti, al position, and if liandaL'es a

at hand, hy hanchij^'iiig tlie lindts from the feet or hands inwards
the trunk. In this way hlood is c.iiiserve.l in the sital ijui'ls

of the body. The best method of immediately counteract iiiti

the effects of severe lo.ss of blood is the administration of normal
saline solutioti in large (juantities. Even when the patients

llu

a le
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• 'ihiljtinii is tint iifjiiril. tli<^ iiiji) timi nf a pint or ii |iiiit anil a

halt of tliissoliitiiiM Mitii ihi- irctinn is tlu' Ittst mean-, nl ((.iniln-

actinj; tUv sIkmU an<l rclicvinii tlu' lliiisl wiiich always t.i||..u

M'Vfrr liaiimrrhanc. Hut if. dining or aftii ilir lilii'din^. ili.

patient is Idanclitil, cdM. iitHMnscidtis, m if lui' piiUc is (>\t i

I K>. transfusion of 2 pints nf normal saline solntion into the
median l»asilie vein should he practised. l*"or the most iirj^enl

ea-i's intravenous transfusion alone will sutliee. and liii-

liu-thod may prove successful tvenwhen the patniit ap|wurs
to he almost dead, 'i'he niel hods of '///<r/ Irdii^lti^iim iif lilnml

Nvhieh have heen empioyed in war surgery %M 1 1 no douhi
in tin\e he<onie applicultle for cases (.f ohstetnc luemorrliap
also. (inat care is, liowever. re(|Uire<l in the selection ot

the donor <f hl.Hid. and this diUicidty prevents yenertil

adoption of the direct m<thod in the m.antime. A u.seliii

alternative is to inject saline solution under strict antiseptic

precaution, ^ilo the sul)culaneous I i.ssue- with a cainiula. a

piece of ruhlxr tuhimj. and a fuiniel. I'he most suitahl<

positions for the suhcutaiu'ous inj- tion arc ( 1) under the mam
mary ulands, (2) uncU-r 'he -kin of the pn-terior axillary wall.

(;i) under the skin (f tlx' abdominal walls. Salt should he di-

solved in wat^r in the proportion of ahoul one teaspoonful io;i

pint, and llie solution hoiled for ten minutes and then cooled

In the absence of the necessary apparatus for transfusion, tin

valine should be injected into the rectum : not more than one
,.mt can be given at a time, and the solution shoukl be slowly

introduced through a tube and funnel, or tlu' bowel will

r»'jeet it.

The administration of cardiac stimulants by the mouth
and by hypodermic injection is al.so of great importance.
and the obstetric bag should always contain reniedio
of this kind. Strychnine sulphate, in doses of ,'„ to ,,',, ot i

grain, is a u.seful remedy for hypoch'rmie nu'dication. Kth' r

or brandy may also be administered in the ,-ame mami'

i

in doses of i'(» to .•JO minims. The hypodermic injection of .m

organic extract of the pituitary gland is the mo.st powcitnl
means we possess of temporarily raising Itlood-pressurc. atnl

its action as a stimulant of uterine contraction has Inen alreaiy

pointed out (|». ;{(>i'). Elevating the foot of the bed for 10 "

12 iiiciies nia\ also assist tiu' enfeebled circuiaMon. Tlie va
of small do.ses of morphia in controlling restlessness ;'

i

severe hivmorrhage should not be overlooked
; a do.s<' of I t. ,',
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Labour complicated by Eclampsia
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, h.- , hu., a, H. !

::::..l;;^:T:.J:r:./;:;:7;::/::r:L
l;.;;..a.,Hah.... ........nip.a.a...,;; ',.::; ii.:;:;-:;':
•' "'atuf. It thm- ,s a his),.ry „t ...laMipsia ,n a ...vvi....'

Cm:cal Features.- Although .daM.psia „.av atta. k Lr-"" -'"-' -I- lias a,.,.a,vn,iy Ih.m in ,.,.„l-h,.a,i,h
, t, la"

;;;;;''-'to.,ts..nsH.as,.n.s.,fwdi-n.a;;..u:
!^

"" ''lf";"nnur,a of p,..gnaney .nay haw l,.v,. pn...,, . . ,- ''•^•' a.l.li,a.n certain ..,h.rsyn.p,.L.::
which I'O.j^f iint(> ..I..,* : . 11 1 . '

"" "< I III

. 1)
S0VC.0 h..a,lach. usually frontal, hut son,,.,,,.,,HI'i'il, (2) fun.-ti(.nal disturl.an,-..s of visj,,,, .,„.|, ,

'

"""•- '''"""" '-" .» .>.:.;««::;„;;;„;;;;::;
.ii' '
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(:{) occasionally well-marked alhiimiiiuric retinitis, with con-

siderable failure of vision ; (1) imlliness of the eyelids and

cheeks; (5) severe epif^astric p.iin, with {giddiness, nansea. or

vomiting
; (<>) occasionally, attacks of fxlil nidi. The condition

of the urine may furnish jtremoiiitory siji;ns. and a sudden

diminution in the total amount of the urinary secretion may
occur, and nnist ])e regarded as of great significance. In

addition, the amount of alhunuMi may rise, the amount of urea

may fall, and the proportion of ammonia nitrogen consequently

l)econH' increased (see p. Mt4). Clinieal observations indicate

that a definite rise in blood-pressure often |)recedes the occur-

reiue of fits. This poii\t has, however, not been completely

established, but during the stage of convulsions blood -pressure

is invariably raised.

The convulsions are epile|)tiform in character, and consist

of a .stage of tonic, followed by a stage of clonic, contractions.

Each convulsion is ushered in by fibrillary twitchings in the

muscles of the face, tongue, and lind»s. often followed by

conjugate deviation of the head and eyes—usually to the Kfl

side. Then comes a brief jjcriod of tonic contraction in which

respiration ceases, and the trunk may ))ass into the coiulitioii

of opisthotonos ; this is accompanied by marked cyaiu)sis, the

face being livid, and the tongue protruded l)etween the tei-th.

This stage usually lasts less than half a minute, and ;j:ives j)lacc

to general clonic contractions which appear to affect all tlw

voluntary muscles of the body. Slight respiratory niovenu'nt>

now occur, and the cyanosis gradually ])asses off during tlu

perio<l of three to five minutes which this stage generally

occupies. A varying auumnt of mental disturbaiu'c follows tlu

fit : in sonu' cases the patient appears to be nu-rely sleepy or

somewhat dazed for a few niiiuites ; in some cases there is .i

brief period of coma ; in others deep coma j)ersists, the paticni

failing to regain consciousness before the onset of the iunI

convulsion.

The convulsions are almost always multiple ; they may

occur every hour, or eviry half-iiour ; in more .serious case-.

with greater frecpu-Ticy than this. As many as a hundred tils

may occur in a single case. During the eclamutic state tin

excretion of urine is greatly diminished, and uuiy for sonu' bonis

be suppressed ; it frequently contains blood, and nearly alwM\>

a large amount of albumen, becoming s()li<l on boiling. Sss!!-

pression of urine is probably induced secondarily by spasm nf

*L
n"^!W-72.
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till- renal arlcriDlcs, wliidi diminislifs tl

circiilatiiiji tlimnuli t|„. ti»ucs <<i tlic kid

u' aiiKiiinf of l)Ii)()(l

IICV, In all .t

(•(•Iain|)sia tin- mine innsi hv cNaniiiuMJ. ilic catlictcr l)ciii<i

iMiiploycd to ohtain a s|K'ciincii it' necessary. A 'liiih hlood-
pressure is always |)resent in fully developed eclampsia, and
readiiif^s of over I'fMi nun. ate often nu't with. When a eon-
siderahle niiinher of (its lias oecMired. the temperature usually
rise.'! to KU to 102 K., and in .sonu- cases there is hyper|»yre.\ia.
Uealli may result from coma, from cerebral lia'iii')rrha;;e. or
from pulmonary (edema.

J>ia(fnosis.—h is necessary to distin<zuish the follow inj;

conditions from eclampsia: (I) epilepsy: (2) hysteria aiul
liystem .piiepsy

;
(.'{) convulsions or coma due to cerel)ra!

disease, (lial)etes. or acute poisoning,'. I'nriHir ronritl.'iintis are
(lifKcult to distiiifzuish from eclampsia, hut the ^eiu^ral liiu- of
treatment to he pursued is much the same in both. Cases of
(liikjj.si/ can usually be recojinised l>y the history oi)tained from
the patient or her friends

; when a hi.story cannot i)e obtained,
the corulition of the uriiu- furnishes the most reliable means of
(Ustinction

; but it must hr recollected that in the rare eases
of eclampsia without albuminuria tiie al)sence of ali>umen from
the urine will be misleading. In general clinical features, the
statii.s cpilf/ifirus closely resend>les a .severe case of eclamptic
I'oma with elevation of temperature. Cases of /n/strrirni tits,

and cases of roiiia due to causes other than renal, must be
ditferi-ntiated Isy atti'ntion to the special features of these
disorders, into which we cannot enter here.

Prognosis.—The outlook in t'clampsia is always very serious
l"«th for m.)ther and child. The maknial morliililf, appears to
vary considerably with the severity of the cases a?id the method
of treatment employed

; percentages are of little value unless
given in relation to the same line of treatment. The mortality
IS decidedly higher in multipane than in primipara'. The
greater the uiiiid>er of iits. the more .serious is the |)rognosis

;

in cases where more than twenty seizures occur it is said that
tile mortality is uir.vards of 50 per cent. When the fits are
prolonged, when the temperature stea(hly rises, and when there
i> early or continuous coma the progno.sis is very serious indeed.
Kxtreme degrees of anuria which do not yield to treatment
are always of the gravest signiticance. .laundiee is rarely met
uMli l.!s( is sometimes pn-Mnf, aceornpani«'d by .scanty and
bloody urine; a fatal terminati*)ii must then bo expected.

':|

'
.11
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Yet tlic great majority of mild cases of cclamijsia recover,
labour teniiiiiatiiig speedily, and the number of convulsions
not being great. Jn severe cases whicli recover, prolonged
mental disturbance may continue, or insanity may supervene
in the puerperium.

The /o7«/ Mortality is largely intluenced by the iieriod of
gestation

;
in cases at the twenty-eighth week or earlier, it

amounts to nearly 100 per cent., becoming less as term is

approached. Under the most favourable conditions it is

probalily as high as 40 to 50 per cent. The occurrence of
convulsions in the new-born child, and of hepatic lesions
similar to those of the mother, has been already men-
tioned. This heavy mortality is to he attributed to prematurity
and debility, to intra-uterine intoxication, to placental disease.
and to the effects of operative inteifcrence.

Treatment.—Severe cases tax the resources of treatment to
an extent uiu'cpialled in ob.stetric complications. Only in the
earliest stages can the disease be controlled with any certainty.
It is, therefore, most important that the significance of tin

symptoms of the j^re-edawptic stage should be clearly undei-
stowl, for at this moment prompt treatment nu\y avert the
convulsions. When once the convulsions have begun, the
patient should be sent immediately to the ho.spital if there is

one within reach, or in cases of the better class arrangements
should be made for continuous medical and ndrsing supervision
of the best and most experienced kind which may be available.
If only a single convulsion has occurred, there are i)ossibiliti(s
of the gravest developments, and no ])recautions must ht

neglected. A specimen of urine should be obtained innnc-
diately, and complete examination made, including, if possible,
the tests for acetone and diacetic acid, estimation of the amount
of albumen, and a microscopic examination of the centrifu-
gal ised deposit.

General Principles.—(Jases of eclampsia vary so greatly in

severity that no routine can be followed in treating them. TIh
general principles upon which treatment should be based aiv
accordingly of uncommon importance, and must be carefully
considered. These principles are based upon the view tint
eclampsia is a complex toxtemia, the original .source of whi( !i

is the placenta
; further, secondary sources of toxa-mia ari^'

d\irii)g the course of the disease from profound alterations m
metabolism (liver, endocrinous glands), and from failure of tU'
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uikUt the most t'avourahic conditions this tri-atiiicnt is pallia-

tive, not curative, and unless the uterus is emptied, the specific

source of the to.xins will not l»e cut off. Operative measures
may therefore l)c rcfpiired as well.

One of the chief practical difHcuities in the treatment of

ecli'mpsia is tiiat the worst cases usually set m with xmexampled
suddenness and severity. If an early stage of mild toxiemia

were always apj)arent. success l)y either method would be much
easier to attain. In point of fact, the less severe eases may he

suceessfully managed by either the surgical or the medical

l)lan : the worst eases are attended by a heavy mortality

whatever treatment is adopted.

We may now consider in more detail the jnedieal and surgical

measures which may ))e ado|)ted in treating cases of eclampsia.

A. Medical Treatment.—The immediate objH s of this treat-

ment are («) to promote elinjination
;

(h) to neutrali.se, if

])ossible, the effects of the toxins. The first object is much
easier to attain than the .second. At the same time labour is

induced or its progress expedited by methods which involvi

the least |)ossil)le shock.

Eliinitialivc TreatniPiit.—The aim of eliminative treatment

is to promote, by all po.ssible means, the elimination of to.xic

Ixxlies from the blood and from the tissue's. The method>
which may be emj)loyed are :

(a) Venesection.—From IH to 15 ounces of blood may b(

withdrawn from the median basilic vein or some other source :

this, obviously, at once reduces the total amount of poison in tlu

blood. At the same time it reduces blood tension, which i-

always high in toxa'mia. Lichtenstein has attempted t<>

show that the apj)arent benefit following operative deliver\

in eclampsia is in reality due to the loss of blood which accom-
panies it. It is only suitable for ' sthenic ' eases ; when
wasting has occurred, or when marked ana-mia and anasarca

are present, it is contra-indicated.

(//) Saline Transfusion.—This is best carried out by the diix f

metl'.od. which consists in introducing fro!ii one to three pint-

of sterile saline solution through a cannula into a vein. It ma\
conveniently be ])receded by venesection, the same vein

being made use of for both purposes. Tlie immediate effcc t

is to reduce^ the concentration o: the toxins in tl.e blood sciiini

and thus to dimmish their activity. In eclampsia a .slight l\

alkaline solution should be used in order to neutralise the exce<-

>''rT::^
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of acid l-r,(iics wliicli arc present in that conilit inn. Kor this

|nii|>()se ."{tl j^raiiis of acetate of soda may l)c added to eacli pint

of normal saline, as iccommendeil hy .lai'dine. Other inoic

remote etTects are that diuresis and. to a h'ss extent. dia|ilioresis

are produced; in other wonls. a direct eliminative ctTect is

seen, but this may not appear for twenty-four hours or more
after the administration.

Other methods of introducinji saliise solution into the circu-

lation may be employed, however, viz. subcutaneous tran.s-

fusion or saline enemata. .\bsorption of tluid from the

subcutaneous tissue is ra])id. and also from the rectum when
em})ty ; but neither achieves such rapid results as the intra-

venous method.

Siilinitanfoici trn}isJii.'<loii is carried out with simple aii|)ara(us

consisting of a troehar and cannula, a fuinu'l and tube. .\

Southeys tube serves the pur|»ose admiral)ly. and can be intro-

duced without causing pain. Tlu' lloor of the a.xilla. the

submammary region, and Scarpa's triangle are c(»nvenient

positions for it. Strict anti.septic {)recautions must bo observed,

the ap])aratus being boiled, iiixl the skin painted with tiiu-ture

of iodine ; even then there is a certain risk that skin organisms
may be carried into the cellular tissue, resulting in su|)puration,

and sometimes in sloughing. Not more than half a pint should

he introduced in one situation, and for this amount to enter at

least a cpiarter of an hour is required. The lluid should be

distributed by ])re.ssure with the fingers, and undue tension

avoided by employing oidy a low pressure.

Saline enemata are rapidly absorbed if the lower bowel is

empty ; but large (pumtities will not be retained, and not more
than a pint can be introduced at a tinu-. If the enema is

repeated several times the bowel becomes intolerant, and rejects

the whole or a part of it. A continuous drop enema (procto-

clysis) may be used, but the apparatus is difficult to manage
u hen convulsions are occurring.

((•) Diaphoretic Measures.—Free action of the skin is of great

importance in aiding elimination and reducing blood-j)ressure.

The hot blanket pack or the electric heat bath are pi'Hiaps the

([uiokest and best methods of producing sweating, and should
he preferred to any others. Medicinal means are less certain,

and base the disadvantage of also c.iusing consi(ieraf)ie de-

pression of the circulation. l*ilocarj)in in doses of gr. ,,'„, by
liypodermic injection usually catises profuse perspiration, but
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it ^rciilly weakens flu- action of the heart, and for that reason
cannot he administered in serions cases. Antipyretic druj^.s

such as pheniu'ftin. antipyrin. and sahcyhe acid arc not to he
reconirnended.

(fl) Ttrafinrnf of l/ir Miwdilnnj ('ami. It has heen ah-eady
stated that thi-re is reason to helieve that toxins are freely

excreted hy the mucous nuiuiirancs of the stomach and in-

testine and may he realisorhed hy tiie coh)n. 'I'iu- cont<'nts of

the ahini'Utary canal are therefore to he evacuated as far as
possihie.

The treatnuMit may he heijun hy stomach lavajire ; when
the contents have all heen washed away a full dose of mag-
nesium sulphate in solution may l)e left in the stomach. (;astric

dijjesfion appears to he entirely in abeyance in severe ca.ses

and nothinji hut water should he yiven until the patients con-
dition shows si^ns of improv« inent. Hastings Tweedy has
insisted upon this })oint. and has sliowi, the excellent results of

tiu- complete withholding of food during the convulsive period
of the diseasi".

J'urgaticm has l)een employed empirically in eclampsia for

many years. Saline aperients such as (uagiu'sium sulpliatc.

vviiioh act chiefly hy stimulating the intestinal secretions, arc

the most useful. I'urgalives should not he administered to .1

comatose patient, for swallowing is then very imperfect, and
anything given hy the mouth may pass in part into the air-

passages. I'urging however is not sutlicient. Ahsori)tion from
the intestine takes place chielly in the colon, and this part of

the bowel must accordingly he kept clear by frequent irrigation.

Normal saline, or the alkaliiu> saline solution nuMitioned al)ov(

should be used in hirge ((uantities (two to three pints), a loiii;

rubber tube being pas.sed for ten to twelve inches into the

bovel. The colon irrigation should be re{)eated until the hir;:r

bowel is clear of fa'cal matter.

(e) iJcrap-'iitlalion of f/ie Kiihiiijs.—This operation has l)ccii

advised by Edebohls in severe < a.ses of echiTupsia accompanid
by anuria, the object l)eing to restore renal activity by relieving

tlic renal circulation by allowing veiu)us oozing from the torn

capsular vessels. The operation eonsi.sts in exj)osing each

ki(bu'y in the loin and. after delivering it through the wound
stripping its librous eap.suie jiartially or com})letely away.
Ex[>erimental ob.servations have been nnide by Ehrenfest 1 1

dogs and other animals ; he failed to produce diuresis in healt hy
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^(iriic II t li

If sricnf ilic haxi- nf tli

iiiiimals l)y (lt('a|tsiiliilinii. ami in

su|t|)rcssi(iii ot urine was dlisciscd Tl
()|.craJion is tlu-rcforv (iiustioiialiic, and tl..- ivsnlts nfVl
tiiunl

All

fiiniicd mdcss the
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fxpi'iinicnts

<Mial

ire mcuncliisivc
MToi cases in which if has been performed

v.ieates .)f the ..peralion advise (hat it should not he per-
re is extreme anuria, and not until it is clear

Severe
that evacuation of th<- uterus has failed to relieve it

cases of post-partum eclampsia which di

treatuu-nt have furnished most of tl

not yield to |)alliative

• ' op|iiirtunities fur this
operation

;
hut in this country ( 'liflord While has pe.fonne.l

in cases treated hv Ca sareaii section, the
with by the iiitra-peritoneal iiu'thod ; he 1

cases the operation proved to he useful.

e importance of restoriiifi the renal fmict

kidnevs hemi' <

»eli--ve:

it

h'alt

that in hi

Tl

is ol)vioiis and can hardly h
heen emptied it is the chief

surgical mea

ons in eclampsia
over-stated

; after th-- uterii- has
ru in treatment. Although

o consider

conc(

sure, it is therefore most a))|)ropriate t

dccapsiiJation as an adjunct to eliminative tn-atnient
Treatnnnt of l/tc To.nr Si/t„/,l(,„i-s. It is of tl

im
le greatest

portancethat thepati<-nt should he isolated and all avoiihd.l
iources of external irritation—audit
rigidly excluded. Ther

orv sua! md sensorv -

e is no douht that tl

vulsion may he precipitated retlexly I

chamu'ls of sensation.

During the fit nothing can he (h

le onset of a con-

>v anv oif th .rd

>n

narv

lie except to prevent tin
patient from injuring herself. She should he turned
si(U' to allow tlu' sal

th

vary secretions, j)roduced in excess d

upon her

iiiing
ic convul.sions. to escape from the mouth, and to prevent th
(ling their way into the air-i)a,ssaL'es while the pati.'ut i^

th

eir way into the air-pa

unconscious and her reflexes are Stll peiuled. Tl ;ave
tongue from being bitten the best plan is to fold a handkerchief
m several thicknesses, pass it between the teetii over the tongue,
and hold it in position until the chmic otmtractions have ceasvd

;

or a wooden plug, or a spoon handle covered with a handkerchief'
may be kei)t between the teeth. The clothing shoul.l be
arranged so as not to impede respiration.

Tliie main object of treatment will be t(

po.ssible th(> rerinrciire of tl

rnnlrol ar as

of auii'sthptic or seita!

nervous sijnte)ii.

le n)nri(lsi<)n.s h\ the administrat ion
ire ilrinjs irhirh flirerfli/ injft l/ir n iilral

Au(p.illi€tic or sedative dniif.s tend t

t'-xplosions of cuntral nerve energy whic

o prevent the periodic

ii cau.x' the convulsions.
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Of all tin- (hugs of this class wliifli wr pos; •ss, morpliia is the

iridsi usi'fiil ill cflainpsia. for the rnisoiis that its ctTcct is

produced witli great rapidity, and that it can he administered

hy liypodeniiic injection when thi- patient is unahh- to swallow.

Half a grain may ])e given to hegin with, and then-after doses

(»f a (piarter of a grain every two or thre*- hours until two grains

haveheeii administered in all. Next to this the mo.st generally

useful drug is chloral ftifilrate. alone or in combination with

hrouiiilf of iiotanHiKut . Thirty grains of chloral and fifteen grains

ofhromide may he given hy the mouth every hour until four doses

have heen administered ; or they may be given by tlie rectum,

when the dose should he doubled, and the lower bowel must be

cleared out before its administration is begun.

These sedatives must bo used with discretion, and not applied

a8 routine treatment to all cases. They are chiefly useful in

mild cases

—

i.e. those in which the patient recovers conscious-

ness more or less completely between the seizures. In severe

cases accompanied by deep and continuous coma, little benefit

is to he anticipated from them.

Treatment with morphia and chloral has been extensively

practised by Stroganoff, who makes these drugs tlie basis of

the method known by his name. He advises that treatment
should he begun with a (puirter of a grain of morphia liyjxi-

dermically, followed one hour later by .*}(» grains of chloral b\

the mouth ; two hours later the morphia is repeated, and the

chloral repeated six hours after the first dose ; in all four doses

of chloral and two of morphia may be given in twenty-four
hours. As soon as the convulsions cease and the conditions

are favourable labour is induced. StroganofT's own results

by this method have been very good ; and Nagel has

reported a series of (ioO cases treated thus with a maternal
mortality of only « jier cent. fSuch favourable results hav(

not been obtained by the nuijority of workers with tills

metln)d.

In France the use of morphia is discountenanced on tlu

grounds that this drug tends to diminish the urinary and other

secretions, and that it adds another form of poisoning to thosi

already in existence. These objections are mainly theoretical :

there can be no doubt that morjiliia in many cases notahlv

diminishes both the frequency and the .severity of the con-

vulsions, and this is an important advantage, for by induciiii;

exhaustion convulsions nuiy be the direct cause of death. Its
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effect u|ioii respiration must he euret'iilly ualdieil fur lire.iiliiiii_'

may hecnine (lanjieniiisly >U>\\

.

Another nietluxl rniieh einiiloyed is ||ie ailininist rut ion o|

chloroform; this has heen rccommcniled. with certain pre-

cautions, in previous editions of this hook. Hcccnt advances

on our knowledge (»f the nature of the ei liimpti<- toxaemia have,

however, shown that it has certain features in common xsith

chloroform [loi.soning. vi/.. the presence of acetoiuemia and
disorganisation of the liver. The iixluction of ana'slhcsia hy

chloroform in persons not sufferinij from to.xjemia -ometimes
leads to symptoms of grave poisoning from one to three days
afterwards, even in cases where the aiiioinit administ<-red has

not heen large. Cidoroform must, therefore, he regarded as a

dangerous ana'sthetie in eclampsia : its use should he avoided

for operative purposes, and it is not advisahle to administer it

even to produce a light (h-gre" of ana'sthesia for the control of

convulsions. The only geiu-ral ana'sthetie used should he ether.

TreahiienI of Pyrexia.—Antipyretic drugs shouM he avoided.

If the hot pack previously nu'iitioned fails the hody should he

ruhhed with pieces of ice.

The ('irciilafioii.—The outstaiuling features of the circulation

arc the rajiid pulse, the high tension, ami the cnfeehled cardiac

action. Venesection hrings relief to the high tension : intra-

venous transfusion prohahly exaggerates it ; hut the general

good effects of the latter outweigh this disadvantage. In (he

I'uited States vemfnim riride has heen much employed as a

nu'ans of redticing the pulse rate and lowering tension. In

the past till
""

!;culty in administering this drug has heen

the unreliahii.tv and inecjuality of the jihannaceutical ju'cpara-

tions. Recent 'y verafrone has heen introduicd. and appears

to he much t!u' hest. Administered hypodcrmically with

(inition in doses )f Oo c.c.. repeated once or it may he twice,

a raj)id fall in pulse rate from 140 to helow normal may often

he obtained. Marked improvement in the general condition

accompanies the fall in the pulse rate.

The Cnndurt of Labour.—While meflical treatment is heing

carried out no obstetric interference is practised e.xce|)t what

may be required to assist the course of a laliour already in

progress. In the nuijority of cases of a mild type the tits lo

not begin luitil a few hours after labour has started, ai.c its

progress is rapid and easy, since the child is often pre..iaiu.e

and uterine action is powerful. The confinement may then
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».<• niiuwiniMl on ^i.tH-tal principl.-s ,..xr,.,,t in ,,.j;ar,l t.. two
points

: («) tl,,. ,so,„n,l stajjr :„miI(I !.<• t.-nniimtnl l.v l..„.,.p,
a.s s,M,n ,.H tin- ImnmI has pa>M-.l int.. Ih,- ,K,]vi.- .avitv. .-iImt
l)<-in« UM.I as Ih,. anifsUutic fnr th.- ivas.Mm im'MlioruMl"ali„vr
(A) l)I.T.lin^ duiinn the dc-hv.iy ..f the pla.-.-nta inav I,,. ,n-
<-«.iiraKc.l. if vfnis«-,-ti..i. has not ahva.lv l.r.n practYs.-.l H
h.l...ur ha8 n.>t iK-^ir. oiu- of the sh.w In.-lhods of iiuluction
Hho,.l.l h.. pra<ti.s,.,l (p. ,i:M). In ...srs of post-part ..n. .rhui.psia
It iw <.hvioiis ihal nudical ti.-atnicnl alone is applicahlr.

W<- may consviiiH-ntly now indicate two tvpos of .-ascs .,f
.vhinipsia which ca:. hv siiitahly t.vatcd hv rnr.li.al n..-th.Kls
Mz.. nnld rases in which hihour is in progress, and all post-
purtuni eases. Mild eases .Hcurrinn before the ons«.t of lah..iir
are less favourul.le. owing to the un<-ertaintv of niethcwls of
induction.

A difficult question which has often to he rle.ided is Ik.w I

to persist in j)alliative treatment when the residts achieved are
negative or inconsiderahie. Less than twelve hours <1,h-s n<>t
aUow- sufficient time for definite effects to appear, an.l tlir
treatment should I)e carried out thon.ughlv and continuously
for that linu'. After twelve hours the coiulitiou of the patien'i
and of the uterus must decide the ciuestion of continuing It

labour has not bcgtu.. or is in an early stage, and the toxa>mi,
shows no signs of lessening, .surgical treatment should not I,

postponed, unless is definitely decided to reject it entirely
B. Surgical Ti ment.- -The surgical treat nu-nt of eclampsi

,

consists in effec: g rapid .lelivery when lalx.ur has not begun
or has ordy reav .ed the early part of the first stage. Th.-re ai.
two methods of rapid delivery which may be nuule use of ( ),„.

consists in forcibly dilating the cervix and lower uterine segmcm
until they are large enough to allow fhechild to be extract. 'd /»,
r-a^ina„i ; it is generally known as accourhnNenf forr^ and imn
be e irried out in several different ways, which will be de.scrib. ii

ni the section on Obstetric Operations. The other consi.i-m extracting the child through an incision in the uteriiu- w;,
{('a-sarean section)

: it may be <lone either per abdomeu. bv n
intra-i)eritoi.eal operation, or per vayimin. when the operatio
is extra-peritoneal.

All these procedures are nu.jor suruical operation- ihX '•
be lightly peiformed uju.n patients sutfering from profounl
toxa'inia, even when carried out under some foni' of loci
ana^sthesia. Nevertheless in severe cases the results jf elimiii-. -

la

all

a>i

(I'l
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tivc tn<alti)i>iit atr niiccilMin • II illKl lil|ll(l <\.H n;tt|.l|| nf th
lllillls i,> the only illttriijilivr Iiii'IIkhI ut ili'iil

'I'lii- iiiiliciitiiiii fur 1

1

\tjZ with IIh'Ii

KM- <>|MratiiiM> i- ti

lliiTftoiv the ('(itiilitiuii ..t the tliilil. wlntlicr ai

iiiiini|)<irtaiit .

il H' IIIhIIii'I

li'a<l.i\i' ur- (

I).'l ivity l)y iimnirhi nil III fiirn' i> tin- iii(i>(

it is not to III' ifcomiiitiKlnl, '11

l>y rapi.l dilatat I the .-.iviv U\ tlir ilijjital iiii'tlio<|

M'MTc of all. ami
u' ainnimt of ^i,o<k ii-odiicnl

for
\aiii|ili- (sec |). )i4l). i> yicat.r t liaii tliat wliici

rasarcaii scttioii, and in addition d;

I ari'oni|iaril('-i

iiuifoiiv laccr.iiion^ of tin-
nTvix and va^nia ate often caiiM-d l,v tli

('a>ait'an section liv the alidi inal

<>|>eialion.

most

liter IIS. aiK

expeditious method \w |(o>>e>-. of ia|)idlv

lonle i» the siniplest and

1 if

evacuating t he
opei'ative treatnieiit is decided upon, tlii^ ix the

can -eclion of the•Iteration of elioiee for eclampsia. ( ;e>ai

Items by the vajiina! unite reipiiies >|Mcial iii>l
full time

iiieiits and eonsiderahly more technical skill and
its nerf

rii-

perforinance. and is therefore only suital.le for li

practice. By the ahdomiiiai route tl

e.xpeiieliee for

nspilal

le operation can he
performed by any one with a little experience of alidominal
-urnery.

If possible, operations in eclampsia should !„. peifornied
under spinal na'sthoia. or some form of I

iiiiesthesia. If facilities for tl

iti

al intiltrat ion

lese methods are not availah
ether jjiven by the open method i> the best alternative.

Ca'sareaii .section has

olampsia. Writ

low been petformed fairlv often
inj,' in l!»|l. rcteisoi I colla ted j.'ilt ca.se

th( •re is no doubt that this operation is b

am
in^' resorted to with

increasing freipiency. The operatise risk no doiiitt laiizelv
depends upon the duration <)f the disea>e at the time of onei
ion

: the earlier it is peifo.med the more likely is tl

lo recover. Thus Winter has reported i:;t\-six earl

l>

le p.ltieni

-ome vaginal, others abdominal, wit I

V case

I o'lh

Choice of Methods. Four t

dcKned :
—

till ee (leatllth

y|>cs of eases of (•< lamjisia may b

(!) .\ mild case of ante-part
medical treatment. At th

partum eclampsia •>uitable for

to start labour if it has not bet*

ine time means shrmld be atlopted

III }'rogi> 11

nil, or to hasten it if it is alrcadv
le method- of e!

tor induetioii or during the first staije. f

loit-e i\\\- li\ ditislatic dilators

staL'iige.

ige. forceps during the second

'vere case of ante-part iim j-eiampsia /// ulmli hiliunr
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(X in finxjrr-'x iiuiy >tf Iri'.ilrd l»y iim-iIkhI iiii-aii-' for t\\tl\i' liniirM,

t'litiiiiiat i\ t' In-ill iiM-iil hciti); cariiril out tiillx. In (lie iilwt-iM'c

i)f (It'tiiiih- iin|ii')iMiiU'til. lalMiiir iniixt tlitii Ix- tcrtitiiialtil. It

the tirsf sta>{c lias advaiufil diiataf ii>ii nf ilu' nrvix iimy Ik-

i'(iiii|tl*'lc(l liy till- (li^ilai iii*'lh()<l iiii(lii' t-ilicr and turci'ii"

crnployi d. It tin' lirst >liinc lia-. iniidc lilllf projin'sj*. Ca'sarnui

>tf('linii slioiild III' |irft'crrcd. I'p tu tin- tliirticlli wcrk tlo-

vaginal ojM'i'at ion may lii" |m tornit-d. as it i- tlu'n cniniiarat ivfly

easy. In the ahsciuf i>t i,i<i|it iis tor p( rfortmm ('asan-an

-.<'(lii.li. rrliaiii-c upon tnrdical t ri'at nii iil ilonc ^i\rs t he patient

I licl icr cliancc thai nrrdiirhciiit nl fni, >

.

(;{) I'osI part urn eclampsia nnist Ite treated liy medieal nu-an^

idoiie. Hen.il deeapsuiati'Ml is not advised.

(4) .\ tdurtli type lemains. wjiieli is tli<- most Marions of all.

viz.. that in which -c\ i-re toxa'mia, accompanied liy conv (ilsioii>

or coma, oi it may li- iiy both, comes m hefon lahimr has hniini.

Such eases otteii occur with <lranii'iic >iiiltlennes^ in women
apparently in ^jood healili. 'Vhvy do not resfxind well to

eliminative treatment, and los- of time prejudiies the ehaiuc-

ot a favourable r( -^idt trom >iirj{ie;d interf< enee. They are

therefore best treiited liy Casarean section wilhon delay.

A sevi're ease " may he deliiu-d tor priKtical purposes as one

ill which any one. <ir tin\ combination, of t'e follow ini.'

conditions an- present: (
I ) fre(juenll\ recurrinij; eonvuUion-

(J) drowsiness. stnp<ir. or coitia between the convulsion>

(;$) sujiprcssio!! of urine ; (4) pyrexia.
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TIIK nKin'KKIl M

The Normal Puerperium

T..K iMi.TiM.ri.nn Jk tl,,. ,«.ri.Ml mi.,.,.,mI,„h |.,l,nin .l,,.,,,,.
Hl.ich .•.•rtaii. i.r.H'fsM.s tak<' pla... H,,- .-nVct .,f «|„, I, ,s u,
n-tun-thcn,-nital(.rKaiisa|.|.r<.ximiitrlvtoflH..M,„lilin„

«|,i,.|,
nl.lam.Ml lutorc i.rvn.iancv . Tlu- f.-atuivs .Iniia.l.rivMc n|
imlli|mrily arc ii.'vr r c.mpli.ft.ly tvnain.d. fnr ..•tlain . •

I,,'

.•haiijrcs ocnirriiij; in pn'^iiiaiicy, and ll„. ii.juri.^ u,v,^ „
lalK.iir. i.Kluc- alt.-raf ion. which arc permanent alth- .|.'h i y
may vary greatly in .U-gr.v in .liflVr.nf cavs. Th,. .iriralin,, ,„
the pmrpcral p<-ri(..| may he stat.-d a- from mx to .inhi „,ek-
l)iit It is frctii.cnlly hmgcr than tliis. We <|u not posM>. any
;ilH.)hit<- clinical indication of the comph-tion of th. puerperal
ehangcs. hut. as we shall presently sec. lhc*<i/.c of th.' iiter.is is

the Iw'st guide.

Consideration of the normal puerperium coinpr.,.- the
followins.' >iii>jccts :

(I
) The general phy-iolotiv ,,i the piier|)criiim

(II.) The iiuoliition of the ge.iital org, ins.

(III.) The management oi ,!.e p.-erperinm. in. hiding the
ptoce.s.s of lactation.

I. The General Physiology of the Puerperium. -At the cIom-
of a normal lal.our the genoal n„i,'itii,„ of the

| itient is meirlv
'hat of physical fatigue. The pulse is full aiul mod.r.itciv slow

70 to Sft heats per miiniti' ; the temperature is usuallv snh-
iiorinal. Not intre(|ucntly a .slight .shivering, (narked hv
muscular tremor and chattering of tlie teeth, o, . lus. and may
I i-t fnmi ten to fifteen minutes ; it is unaccotnpanied hy
elevation of temjx'rature or pulse-rate and i^ to he ivgarded as
.t NVtiif-.tom of .-.iigiii .smgieal -hiMk Immediatciy after a
prolonged lahour tlu- putient may show signs of well-marked
' "hstctrie exhaustion ' with a temperal ire of lOI F. or higher
HM.l when severe hiemorHiage has occurred there will, of course
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l»c sliock iiiul pallor, uitli a lapiti piilst' iiiitl a lowfivd lfm|HTa-

tiirc.

I)uriii<i tin- Hist Iwciily-tuiir lioiirs llic tcnipcratmc very

cominonly rises oiic or I wo (icjircrs. even after a Mormal laWonr,

ami HMI to 101 l'\ may in tlii> way lie rccoiilcd witlioiit any

imiavourahk' acfoiiipaiiiiufnts. This is cspccialiy connnon in

priinip iia-. Tlif rise of tcMipcratiuc is to Ik- rc<:ai(l(il as ilnc

to the ' micHoH ' from tin- scvciv muscular fatjiruc iiulnccd l>y

lal)our. in all proital)ility a mild toxa-mia from ai>soi|ition ot

msm
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Klii. "JTi Ciiail "I ii NmiiKil I'uiT|H'iinin. siiowiii;; ItfiictimiiiiN !>

ot 'rfiniicrutuir on tlii' Tirsl Duy. (Qiifi'ii Cliarloltc's lli'spilal.)

alH»\e til.' ri|n»'r I...i'itt nlN,,iK. III.' ni|.nii|.l.-.l liii.' iiirh.Ml, III.- l..-i-l,t ..1 Ihn fiili.lil

..x iii[.li\ vl^ |.illti-i.

waste produ'ls from excessive nniseular elVort : it is n>\rr

pioionoed. and disappears entirely liy the second day (V\\l. -TJi

After the first twenty-four hours the temperature sho\\> 1

diurnal variation of ahoul a half to oiu' dej^'ree. and in norm il

cases it often «h>es not ri.se above !llt-4 l'\. and may indeed lie

sidinormal. In many eases, however, which otherwise run a

normal course, the evening tcmj>erature for the first few (l.i\~

may reacji !t'.»S or Intl V. Instability of the bcxly tcmpcrat iic

is one of the characteristics of the puer|)eriinn : eonse(p» inly

v.iriations occur tintii causes lo<i truia! to piodiu-e any ed •

'

on health. Tin- tiinperature should Ik' taken at least tl ice

times daily, cunveiiiont houis being 8 a.m.. 2 I'.M., '• I'.m. it
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fakcii only iiiurniii^ and cvcnin". ,•m evanescent ri>e may eseapc
•"..tie.-. TeMiiM.rary el.-va)i.>n .,f the t,-in|.erature to'ltHi |„
1<»2 K inay.Hemdurin-lI.elirst |...er|.eral week fr a nun,!,.,-

niitiee

l<

of slijrht ra.ises. siieli as em.ts in .liVt . irasl n.-inlest inal .listi.rl)-
anees. exe.tenu'nt ..,• nil.,..' nervous (list ml.ane.-. „r niannnary
.hseoinfort at the lonuiieneenient of hutation (Kij;. i>7:{) U
appears eertain that ^astro-intestinal (iistiirhaiu-es are n-
sponsihie for many eases of slight fever .luring ih.. first week
llcspital i.atients a.imitte.l when lal.our has a.lvanee.l too far
tn allow time for the usual preparath.nhv an aperient naturallv

I'l'^ -'7:t. -Thr i:v;iti.-sc.'i,(. His,. „| •{•.•iii|..Taliirr ..ii llic Sixt), |»av « ,s
.111,, tii N.Tv.nis Kx.-itfiiK'iit. ((,lii,.,.|i (•Iiiirl<.||..s Hi.spilal.)

>linw this form of pyrexia more often than others who have lu'en
piop,.rly prepared. In many otiu-r eases tlM> administration of
a purgative is immediately sueeessful in hringiuji down the
•einperafure. although no other treatment is adopted. Kever
tinin exeitemeiit is the most .-van.'seent ,.f all. and la.sts only a
tew hours. The fourth day is the time when the l)rea,sts I.eeome
most severely distended, and rise of temperatun- from this
'lus,. may he met with. IVimipara- are tlu- more lial.h- to it,

'"'I "hen suitahly treated the fever seldom la.sts more than
'••nty-f.-iir hours. Pyrexia I'n.m any of tiu-.se causes does
'i"t in any way disturb tlu- general course of the puerperium.

rill! significance of a rise of temper it are in the puerperium

i
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is aciordinjjly dtfcii ohscurc at first. Fever lastiiifi for tweiity-

fdUf hours or more is a certain indication of ' niorhidity." I)ut

«'vanescent rises of teniperat nre are not necessarily to he

r.'^arded as definite «'videnccs of altnornial develojnuents.

\'arions standards of ' morbidity " are i.. ise in other countries,

))ut in this country if has been fjenerally agreed. uj)on the

suggestion of a committee of the liritish .Medical .Association,

to regard as ' morbid ' all eases in \\ Inch the temperature reaches

100 v.. or over, on two occasions between the second and eiglith

days. Tiiis period will not include the reartionari/ rise just

referred to. ' Fever" during the pu<'rperium, as thus defined,

is due in the great majority of instances to some degree— it may

be slight, it nniy be severe—of septic infection, and unless some

other cause can be determined definitely, such eases must be

reganh'd and tri-ated as .septic. There are but few e.xceptioiis

to tlie general rule that an aseptic puerperium is also afebrile :

it is. however, obvious that febrile affections, (piite independent

of the pueriK'rium. may attack a lying-in woman, although no

septic infection has occurred.

The pidse-iale is usually .slow ((iO to 70) for the first twenty-

four to forty-eight hours, and if a reactionary rise of temperat ure

occurs, the })ulse-rate tloes not ri.se witli the temperature ; it

may even fall as the temperature rises (Fig. 272). .After the

third day the rate is about normal, varying slightly in corn-

spondence with the temperature. In patients ana-niic am!

debilitated from luemorrhage the pulse-raie will remain

abnormally rapid for several days, in the absence of such

causes, a pul.se-rate continuously over !K) is always dis(£uietini;.

When fever is accompanied by a dispn)portionately rapid

pulse, the cause is usually sepsis, but the .same phenomena

may hv observed with pyrexia due to emotional disturbaiuc

(p.".-.4:<).

The Errretioiis.- (irvixt variations occur in the amount of

((/•//(e excreted during the early days of the puerperium. There

is, however, as a ride, well-marked diuresis for the first t\M>

days ; the amount then gradu-ii^y falls until it reaches the norniiil

level. Sugar is normally present in the urine after the mniii-

mary glands have beecmie active • U is lactose, not gluci.M'.

and is derived, not from the liver, but from the mamm^ny
alanils. Peptones are present in small amount from the secciid

to the tent'i (hiy, and ob.st-rvers are agreed in attributing tl.( tu

to tiic involution changes going on in the uterine mus( Ic.
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Traff's of alhrniu-n an<l acrton.. an- l.v.|ii.-nilv U>nu,\ an.l tli.-

|M-m-i.lajics „f urea. |.lios,,lu|,.s. and s„|,,|,,ii,.s .,,,. ,v,Inr..l
The acl of iirinatiun i> at lirst s..,n.«l,al ,,,n„ti,|. ainl ivLnii.,,,
..t urino ...ay ...•..„• ..itIuT fn,,,, .s,m>.„ ,.f tl,,- sphhuwr hum
..(rv<...sru.ss, „r tn.m pairsis n| f|„. ..n.s.ula.- ualls of tlu-

hiaddc.-. Tl... fo,-,....r .•o.„|itio„. wl,,.,, ,.xtr..siv.. lac..,atio„ of
tlif |.m.u.m.. has ...•.•.iiTcd. is off,.,, „„.i with. ;„,d is o„lv

Promontort;

Lower
uterine
segment tsj'"\v\ w- « - . j ^wj^ /^r/'—^ p i r*^ 'v ^ -^~ y<i.s^J 1 . »^K^/ yr~— Pouch of

,, .L , 'W4 ^^^/XJ^'iiL^^^^^Ly / Douglas
Urethral ^^<\ <^ir- " (aid:»isJm'^^^^^< < /
orifice

I

l|
i "l illll ^P ^ Vagina

Perinea!
body

F .<:. 274. Frnz.... Socli.... ot thr PHvis ..{ :i \V.„n:.ii « h„ .Ijr.l
iiiii.i<.,li;>Hl.v alter l»i.Ii-, .ry. i I'.mi Iw.i.i- i

l'-mj)orai.y
:

' ..crvoiis '
..(.K'l.tio.i .nay o(.(...r apart f.-o... i.ij.iry.

a-id^ soiiK.ti.ncs persists until the patict.t vm\ p.t ..p.
Till, skm acts frcoly. ai.d for tl.,. liisf tVw davs the h,„n]s a,-.-

usually (.onstipatcd.

«/oo</.—The di-ficiciicy ii. red ,.,.||s a..d l.a')..ojr|ol,ii.. which
1-^ iialural in prc^M.a.K.y. is rapidly mad," up duri(.g th(. t(... days
tollowinj; labour. Tl.(. h.nc.oi.yto.sis. also iiati.ral to pr,.^',.a.„"v.
lapidly disappears during the san.c i.criod. tl.,. .....nh,.r ui >vl,.t(-

-orpuscies falling from about 21. (((»( per (.n...... t,. l((.(«i(» per
"•m.m. (Henderson). Thediini..utio.i in the ..uinbcrof leucocytes
ap|)ear.s to bear some relation to the amo.u.t of tl.(. loehial
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(liscliargo. a free diseliaific Ix-inji accoinpanitHl by a nmrr marked

fall than a scaiily (liscliarj;*'. A rajiid risi- in flu- nnnilur ot

RElMCnOH

nuLH

SYHPHYSIS PUBIS

URETHRA

001/61AJ

'XrER,1UH

Fui. 275.—Tlio Utfiiis iiiiiiiidiatcly alKT J)t'livi ly. ulsit fnnu a Km/' 11

St't'iion. The imsiiiim of the Inwtr scpiifiU is flraily (Itfiiicd liv i:>'

rptrartion riiijc and the thiiiiH'ss of tin- wall iiiiincdiatcly bi'low '.

Tlio jM'lvis is contracted, uiul tho uteniK isiiiucliliifjluT than iioin '1.

(Barbour.)

Jtnicocytes indicate.'' tlie onset of some septic or intlammaf' ly

condition.
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The ilu/r.sfirr finirf>(>n.<i arc. as a mic. .Ir|iiv-^,.,1 diiiinr, ||

tirst <W(i or thri-c davs. ihciv i> littlt .i|)|i('l lie

^f(|uriicc only lliiid and ca-ily diL"-! il)lr -n\'\,\ |,hm| .-.mi I.

H'U rii> diiiniiiil joii u| a|)|ii't Hi
faki'ii. Koldist wonitii Mia\' si

or (lij;i'slivt' power.

lindji-wp/Kjhl. -V\n-vi' is a sli;;|it |iioj,'r(-.si\r loss of u.iulit
during the first ton days, which is nioic marked in non-riMrsini.'

than in inirsin^ women.
H. The Process of Involution. The nli rii-< diniinishes lapidlv

in size for the first ten days, and then more sloulv, the whole
process n'lpiirinn six t()eij;hf w<-eks for it> compielion. .\ecoid-
ini; lo Whitridijc Williams, the uterus lox

wcijiht during the tirst week of the puerpcrium. Tnc d
in size can l)e followed l»v ahdominal c.xaminal

es ."lU |)ei- cent, of its

iminiit ion

ion. and forms a

very important clinical iiuie.x of the ronisc and proL'tcss of

puerperal involution geiu-rally. The condition of the uterus
immediately after ilelivery is shown in the fro/en section seen

ill Kigs. 274 and 27.'). It fills the pelvic cavity and at its liiL'liest

point ri.ses slightly above the level of the sacral proniontoi\ :

the two sL'ct ions differentiated from one aiioi her during I ahour
viz.. the body and the lower .scjimcnt aic still d siitul . an<l the
cervi.v is once more distinguislutl)le from the latter. In ~ict ion

the wall varies in thickness, measuring from i .', to 1 inclies

(4 ."jcm.) where it is thickest to less tlian \ inch in th. lower

scuMuent. an<l the uterine cavity is alnm-t ohiiteratcd l>v

apposition of the anterior and pctsicrior walls. Its total leiiirth

is ~il inclies (2<i cm.): the length of ils c.ivity is lij iiiclies

(lo-Tt cm.). Clinically the iitciiis immi <!i;ii(lv after dclivcrv

torms a large, firm iiyriform swelling

rising up to the lev )f the iiiiihilicii-

lie lowci' nlidiiniin

celv mo\al(ie. and
imilcrgomg slow variations in consistciu.v Ariinalc siudv
of the rate at which the uterus diminisht-, ni <-\/.v cm he

made only upon the cadaver, and \\'clistcr has colliiid the

t<illowing table from observations of this kind :

win.;. 11,11

Iniincdiiitclv after dclivi'iv

I'li.l (lav .

;ii.i „'
Clh „ ...
loth „ ...

( ; 111. Inll^

7i .. ..

.-.i .. ,.

:f; „ ,.

l)l 111. Il>lllj

•II .. ..'

rm^
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From this i! will Im- seen tlial during' the

(liiniiiislMs iiiikIi mure nipidiy tliiiii diiri

|(

PLACLSTAL

P05TEROR
mmi fjRNix

Tin. 27«.

—

I'tcnis 4n Iloms after Nonual Deli-
very. Total leiijidi ~\ iiK'lies. lenjjlli i)f

cavity til inches. The ImmxI-cIiiI jyiii^' In the
cavity .Nptings Inun the rafiftrii ana on liie

anterior wall rei)resen)inj; the placental nite.

The jxisitiim of the lower sejimeiil cannot he
made out, and tlie retraction rins; lia.s dis-
a|i}ieared. (Harbour.)

fir.'st week tin- ii!t'ni<

io I lie .m'I'oikI : I hat

the tntal iclijith

<liiiiiiiish('s iiH)i'(

ra|ii<lly than tin

Iciijith of the cavitv

owiii^f to the rapid

reduction in tjic

thickiics.s and hidk

of the wall.-; : ami

I hat on the tiff (••tit li

(hiy it is still vii\

coiisidcrahly laroci

than till' normal

orjian (cavity i",

inches. »i cm.). Kio.

27(> shows that on

the third day tlir

lower uterine seg-

ment is no ]on<xcr

(list i n fxii isha Idc

from the rest of the

hody. Fi<;. I'Ts

shows great redin

tioii in si/.e on the

fif'tliday : the waIN

of the eervi.x aiv

much thiiuier. ami

numerous laroest.liil

thrond)i are seen ^ii

the placental site.

The rate of in\"-

lution varies cnn-

s i d e r a I) 1 y i ii

diHVrent person-.

even wiieti the con-

ditions apix-ar ii' i-

mal. The nu-asiin-

n1eltt^; (jiveti ahi i'

tuust therefore '»

regarded asappinxi-

mate, not exact.

"^'^m':^^^^m
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III makinj; cliniiMl (i1.mt\ Mlimi- mIUmI i..i, j, .IimIK iIhv. i.-.l

!'. till- llrijrht (.f tllr fiilHlu^ ;ilM.\r Ih,. ,yirl|.li \ ~i^ |.i'll.l~ Tlir

x^ I

OOUuLAi

' "' ,-"";—''''•""* Twoiiii.l a Ilitlt I»iivs ;iH,rI>(liv. IV i
,. i,,i, ,,

luiidiis niches ihi.T iii.li.s alM.vr llic iiiiIh>. 'I I,, placrilMl ^
ill tlic IiiikIus. (liarl).iiir.)

iiip "I ill''

I I IS

ivstiltsdfsiU'h (.)»scrvatioiis iicccssarily ilillrc tfniii |MP>t-iii()ti.iii

"H'iisurcmciits of tnizcii sections. Hut it niiist l.c rcrullr.t.'.l
'liMt tlt<' position of tin- litems is hirjiely inliiieiiceil In tlie

'"iidition of the blatuler. and to some extent l.v that n| the

V

«t|

iff

M
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reel mil. WIkii flic hhiddfi- is full the wliol*- iitj-riis is (•!(% ittcd.
and usually displiici-d ti> one or iiilur side, nunc idininonly tin-

ri>;lil. Ihc liy|»(.«,i>lnc iv^'iun luin;; (iccniiicd hy a >nU cjiislic

swelling;, dull on i.fKiissi.ui. und readily iiiojinisaMc as the
hiadilcr. Consciinrnlly, if daily incasiircnicnts arc inadc. llicv
shuiiid always he made imint-dialcly after tin- hhnldcr and the
ImiwcIs have been cn acualtd. so as to ensure iniifoniiity. Knnn
• areful ineasurenieiifs ina<le hy (Jriilitli and Stevens at Queen

externum \

I'ici. 278. -Frii/cii Section nf the I'dvin of ii W'ouiii who (iicd tivf
(lays alter Delivery. (Muiisiii.)

Charlotte's Ifospital. i; pears that the avera>>e heiirht of tin

fundus on the fir.st daj .5} inches; by the sixth day it li,i^

falJeii on an average to :;{ inches, and by the twelfth day i"

15 inches above the pubes. After the tourteenth day th.'

fundus, as a rule, sinks below the level of the pubes— /.p. int..

the pelvic cavity ; but not infiequcnlly this docs not oc( 111

until the end of the third week. The rate of involution,

estimated in this way. is about the same in primipara' aii'l

multipara', but in the latter the uterus is rather larger through-
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"iif HnuKhly .s,„,,kiMn, H may lli.-nf.-r,- !»• >;.hI that ..I .1.,-

"" "f
"'*; ''" ^^'-l^ ""•• I"> >l".ul,l Im. In.lt-uav I.HU...... .1,..

H'-amlllH.mMhili..„s.a,Mla. .h....,Mlnr,h....,; ,„..,,,(,„,
I'"l|'"''l<-al)(.v.llu- l.'V.Inf tli<-|,nl„..

''"'"•
i'l'l-tan... uf syst,.,nati,.ally ohMTvin. .1... invnlnli..,,

"» tlu. uf.rus. as a ^,,1,1.. t.. tl„. ....r.nal j.n.pvss uf Ih.. ,.„,,-
IKT.um. ,.a„„ot l„. ,.v,.,-..sfi,„af,..|. \VI„„ ...ur.l ,,„.,' ,|„.

"•"'|H'rat,.r.-,harfi„tlu.,„a,uM.rindi.at...li„|.-,«s
27l' a.ul "TSH s„pp|u.s. aloMK with th. .,.,. rafnr,-,.„m.. im,.or."u',t

int..rmaf.„n as to the ^c-m-ral propvss of th.- pati.M.t. Th.T.-
-n- a m..,.h..r of .•o,.<|itio„s whi.h n„favo,nal,lv inlln.,,,.. Ihr
rat.- of involution of thr iitniis. Thus, in .nultipanr it is
'"""!• »l'"t "ttrrtivrorsix p.r«naM.i.s hav o,..„n,..l involution
•••.i.nn-sappn.,ial,iylonKrrthanllM.av,.rap.. \Vh.„ t|,.. ut.,,,.
-as .,.,.„ unusually lar«,.. as in hy.l,a,unio> ,„ tuins, uh..,. tlHTr
has ben, srvcrc ant<- or post- part..... ha-inorrhap-. a.,.l wh.„
Ih.- wo.nan ,lo,-s not suckl.- h.-r ,hil,l. involut s ,i..h,v.-.l
•I"- "'t.-ntion of tissue in tlu- ut.rin.- .avitv. ,.>p,...iallv ".f it'
should iHTon... i„f,...t,.,l. ,|,.|ays involution, hut not all varirti,.s
"t iitcruu- infVction pr.Klucc this ..tr.ct (s,,. p -,.•{,;)

Structural Changes in the Uterus. \rrv .anlul ni.-aM.r.-
m.-..ts of the fibres of the ..terine u.usele .lunny th.- p.,erp.Tiu,n
Ijave bee,, ina.h. by Sa..^,.r : he foun.l that in le.iuth ihev
'"""•"'sl. rap.dly an.l at a fairly unifon., rate, .u.til at tl,.- tifth
«eek they are aetually shorter than in th,. non-pregnant or-Mn
'•' '»va,lth they inerease durh.g tlu- li,..t few ho.ns bv .vt.a.t ion'
"'" t '••'! stead.ly diniini.sh until at th.- fifth \v,-.k ti..-v a.e o.ilv

;'

»''H*' l'>;..a(hT thm. bef.,re pr.-KM.a.„y. Ka.tv ,l.-p-,„ration
I'as also b,-en .l.-s.-rilu-.l in the n....seh- fib.rs" bv n..i.„n.n.
"Wrv..|s. H,-liue has .h-serib.-.l in the rabbits ut.ius a proe.-ss
" ..Ke.ierati..,,. whieh he beli.-v.-s t.. be ,lue to p..ptoni.ation
"t th.- protoplas.n .,f th,- u.usele cells : an.l a.ssoeiat.-.l with it
I'- tound multinu.-leat.-d plasu...,lia (phapuvt.-s) a....,,.-' th.-
•l.-J,'.-neratu.g fibres, engage.!, as h.- b.-lu-v.-.l. i.i absorbing tl„-n,
I .stru.-t.on .,f .uuselc- l,y phag<,eyt..sis has n.-v.-r b,-,-n ,h-,non-
>t rated in the human uterus, an.l it is g.-n.-rallv hel.l that fattv
'h-generation an.l p.'pt.)ni.sati..n are th.- pr.ues.ses ehi.llV
•"'uerned. In this onneetion it will be r.-.-.,ll,.,te.l tl.a"f
peptone., are pre.sent in the ur.ne ..f pu.-rperal w.,in.-n,
U,e Vtenm res-.W.v.-The inv..luti.)n .har.ges in th.- v,-s.s,.|s

I'ave bm. studied by (UuKlall, This ..bs.-rv.-r has shown that
ti' a great extent the old vessels Hrst become obliterate.1 bv
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I

tliri)ii)l)<i>is 1111(1 tlini iintlrr^u ilf^i-tu-ialiNc cliati^rx atitl dis-

ii|>|Hiir. wliili- iiiw \i'>mU iiif fiiiMiril to ii|ilii(c tlicin. I''mtlit r

lir liii> tlcnioiol rat CI I ttic a|>|MMi'aii('i' of ii< \\ \fsM-U of small s'y/.r

ill the oi'^aiiisiii).' (lot foi'iiicd in tlic liiiiicii of the olilitcralcit

vcsscU. Till' ualU of tl'.c <> (1 vc»mI> iiikIciv'o gradual dcjjiciicra-

tioii and ahxiiption. new connci't ivc tissue ^rouinjj in from

tl<' uterine wall to leplaee tlieiii and sii|)|iort the small newly

formed \( «sel. This ehaiine occurs alike in arteries and veins,

and the new vessels are complete in stmctiire. consisting of the

Usual three coats Ahsoiption of the walls of the old vessel^

is often incomplete and a process of defeneration occurs, con-

verting the remains into elastin." a sultstaiicc with charac-

t eristic staining leaet ions. The recognition of scattered areas of

this siihstance is t|ierefore c((iiivaleiit to a diagnosis of parit\

and in tl.e condition known as .sHh-itn'ohition (im|ieifect involu-

tion) elastin is present in excess (Kletchci Shaw).

Till I'll fin- Mucosa. A consiih-raltle portion of tl.e cavei li-

ons layer of tne decidua remains attached to tl.e uterine wall ;

hut lieic and there liare patches of the muscular wall may lie

seen. Tlie niemhraiie is furrowed and folded liy the retract ion

of the suhjacent muscle, and soon heconies covered with a

layer of tilirin. In seven to eijiht weeks the miicoiis memhraiic

iseiitiiely re-formed by proliferation of the remaining; epithelia!

and connect ive-f issue elements. When the puerperal litem-

of the liist week is laid open, the placental site may he readily

distinguished, as its suiface is slightly elevated and iKMhilai.

the iriegularit ies heing chielly caused hy the extensive tliroin-

hosis which has occurred in the siih-piaeeiital sinuses (Figs. 277

and 27H). Outside the placental site the wall is smooth and

uniforiu.

Till' Lixliial Disclutnjp.—This is the discharge which escajic-

from the genital canal during the first two to three weeks of

the puerperium. For the first twenty-four hours it consists <<i

hl()(Ml, mostly fluid, hut freijiiently containing small clots; it

then hecomes thiiuier. though st ill of the colour of recent hlood.

About the third or fourth day it beeomen brownish ; l»y the cnl

of the first week it is y» llowish or greenish ; and then gradually

loses all colour, being white and turbid until it.- final disiippe.n-

ance. Hesisles red ])!(«!;! ceils and tihriu it contain-- Iciicncv'c

dei'idual ililnis. vaginal e|)itheliuiii. niuciis eorj)uscles. and in

the la.er stages pus t;ells. J'eptoncs and cholesterin cryst^iU

have also been found in it. According to tJile.s, the aiiu)iint "i
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tlic Ifxhiii is jiicalcf tliiiti tiorniiil .ittiT li.iiii<.rrli.i!.'c iliiiinu

hihioir. iiiiil is li.ihit ii.illy nr>.il<T in s\(iiiiin ot i|;iik ('iirn|>lrMi>ii

tliaii in Itlonilcs. and in llmx- \»liii In^i' tr<< l\ ilniiii: nii'n-li iii

fii>n tliiin in tlnwc wlni>r nM'n<.liMiil lo-^ i^ Miintv. It i- a

cuMiiiKin nliMivalinn tliat wIkii flu- nt< rinr liuily lit- Ixtn
)l()nch«-<l after lalxMir llii' ainonni i>| lo. lual diviiaiur i> always
unusually «.niall

'I'lirnii.'lninl a normal attlml. |inii |h r iuni. ni iIm' ///< / ;/.i t he
liM-liia arc alkaline in reaelicm and n»nali have a taint -leklv

ixliiiir ; in the ivjimi they lHri.ni< arid, and after the first few
days usually contain nnniemns nim-patlioycnic hactcria. The
l)acterial conditicn <>f the lochia has heen the vidiject of inanv
( ontradietnry "hservat ions, and ccitain |Miint> are -till nn-
Mttled. It a|(|Mars certain, however, that in the va;;ina the

Inchial di.schaiye does not remain sterile for more than Ivscntv-

foiir hours, while in the cervix h,H tcna can always li<- fiaind

after tlu- >econd or third <lay. The conditi.ais in the hodv of

tl e uterus are much tnoie ditliciilt to determine owin^ to the

technical difficulty of ohtainin^ lochia from the uterine cavitv

without contaminatioti from the cervix, and the results obtained

have not hei-n uniform. Koulertoii and lionney hav<- shown
that with proper techni(|iie no bacterial <.'ro\\ ih can be obtained

from the uterus in a laiye proportion of normal cases, but their

series was too stnall to permit of percentaires beiny calculated.

It is |)r<>bal)le that the /msillrc results obtained in .1 lar^e pro-

portion i.f cases l)y others havi la-en due to faults of techni(pie

permittinji of cervical c(Mitai lination. We may, then-fore,

regard it <is highly probable that in the noinial puerperium the

uterine cavity remains sterile for several <lay-. I'lidei' moiKid

(iindilions the hnnni may f)e suddenly suppressed, or may
become feet id from infection, or may be altcicd by fresh

ha'niorrhage. \Vliei\ involution is <lelayed. thc\ may persist

Innjjer tlian usual, although not abnormal in Iuh.k fers. The
soniceof the lochial dischaige i linly the utcrini avity. but

cervical, vaginal, and vulval I 1, itioiis a'-o contnlmtc to it

to some extent.

AfU r-imiiis. In multipara' the normal puerperium is u.-iially

iccorn parried for the first one or f\\<>da\s by painfrri coirtrac-

lions of the irterrrs. which arc known a- after-pairrs. These

"hen -sHijtil ai'c |)rol»ably ot service irr maintainin',' the necessary

i luM- retraction of the uterine wall, and they re<|irir'e rio treat-

'icnf. Sei-ere after-pains are irsually due (o the presence of
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.•...III., foiviyii IhmI.v xi.Ii a> a I.Io.hI-,|.,| ,.v a |.i.v.- ..t iii,i„l,raiif

..r |.la..Mi»a. Kn.n. ini|M-itV.t jvtra<fi..ii I.I..,kI-.I..) may form
m th.- lit. III). . Mvily .v.n atl.-r it lias Imtii .Mmphtrlv .'mptU.!
at tl.f .11.1 ut il,,. thini stap- : this is niiuh mmv lik. iV t.. .„,i„
with a iiiiilti|Mna than with a |.riiiii|iara. tor ivtra. !i..iiis ii«uall\
"<l<'|""<«' '" |>riiiii|.ara-. I5ul wht-ii th«- litems j, n.,t niipty.
att.T-|.aiiis may hi' mrt with in a primipara just as in a iniilti-
para. Th.-y sh..iil.| hr tr.-at.il hy stiiimlatinj.' th.- iit«TUs tu
v\\H'\ the toivijjii hn.|y This may h<- ili.iu- hv nivinn a tea-
^1 '•»'<I«>J liqiii.l .•xtta.t ..f . •!>!.. f ,.v.-iy fmir ji,„irs. I,y „,a>-
sauinjj th.' lit. Ills ,„r „hih,„n>. ami l,y a h..t vaginal iloiicli.
(Ilo IIH v.) of h.>il(><i wat.T, or a iiiiM aiitis«-ptir. swh a-
. r.-sol. a t.-aspoonfiil (o a ipiart. Th.' .xpiilsi,,,, ,,f a hlo,Ml-.h.t
usually follows in a U-.s hours. r.-vcaliMU tl .- caiis.- of f h,. t roiihl..

Scvt'ic after-pains sonu-tiines oe.ur with a eomplel.-ly r,-
trarte.1 aii.l .-nipty iit.Tiis : we <h> not know what may he th.'
.•.\.itiiij{ eaiis.- of the painful eontraetions in siieh eases" |>aiii,
of this eharaeter ean usually he .ure.l hy a.lrninisterinK a .I..-.

of antipyrin (Ktjjrains). whieh shoui.l he^iven with a stimulant
Hiieh as 211 to :{(» drops of sp. ammonia- ;tnimat.

Ill Management of the Puerperium. Th.-re are tlir(-e ol.j.-.i-
to h.- kept in view in the nlana^.'lnent of the Ivinn-iti woman
(I) to maintain asepsis in th.- g(-iiital .anal : "(2) to .-nforee a
siiHieient period ..f rest : (.•{) to take prop.-r care A the hreast.
(luring lactation.

(!) .I.V./W/.S. If till- antiseptie precautions ohserv«-«l duriim
lahour have Ix-en suec.-ssful. tic ^j.-nital canal should he sterile
at the commeiuen.enf of the- pii.-r|H-riui.i : aiul the principal
care .)f .loctor and nms.- is to prevent infection from reaciiii..'

it. 'I'he jjival.-sl po.ssihl.- can- must accor<lin>;lv he taken of the
vulva. TJu- I.KJ.ial discharge should he rect-iv.-d upon sterilise,!
pii.ls of ahsorheiit w..o! or ^rimze. or th.-se suhstances impre-
iiat.-d with ai; antiseptic .such as eonosivc siihliniate : the pad-
should he removed and huined as .soon as they he.r.me soiled
During the fii>| three or- four days the vulva should he U
(piently .swalihed with a .solution of eresol (-,j to <)j). It i^

es,sential that th.- nur.ses han.ls and all th- appliane.-s use.l.
such as catheters and vajjinal nozzles, .should 1„. as carefulK
Hteriliscl during the pu.-rperiiim as during lahour.

\.tgi;i;d doucliiiig j,^ iiiine,c.-..^,,iy when tlu- puerperium rui -

a normal cor.rsc. The aim of management Hhould he to pr -

s(!rve the genital tra.l from co:;taminiuion, rather than lo

lE^
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thf iit<nis ill flu- carl vilavsnf f|

I lien ti) he «'niplny»'<l iin- stt-rilc watiT
(•flier antist'ptics wliit-li may he cmplnvi i

in;: arc iysol. izal or cylliii (:,j fn Oj) or '..

\ Miliitioii of iodine (-,) of tiiiit. iodi to < i;

!« ii-*cd. and is friM(iiciitly employed as a. i.

' II account of its iioii-poisotions nature \

ic pucr|MTiiin' ,;!,(; ic soi.ilioii

I'JMCl ,1 *licll-

'/'<•« in th .riv piUI| xriiim th ame
iiiplnycil in one-half the strcnutl^th list d f.

Ahlinii^li tln's*' solutions arc useful for doiichi

V DC

••Uina.

ni:

the skii

in sterilis III'

I incrciirial solutions are much more ctliiieni il

'hers. It must he rcmcmhcrcd that liv the indi
•I mercurial dniich»s acute mercurial
T IC SVIll

laii any
•< riniiiiate use

pnisonini; may he set up.

-aiiic a:

iiptnms of mercurial poisoning; from alisnrption arc tin
those produced when the poison is tiikeii hy tin 'mouth

lite Umjiivitis.
viz.. vomitinjr diarrluea. salivation. a»

When a {H-rincal laceration has hcen sutured the wound
-liniild he kept ilcan and covered with strips nf lint spread with
i"'iic acid vascjim- (I 4)t)

; the ointment should he resti-rilised
•'lily In boiling tl»e pot containing,' it.

\ wcil-vfntilated room froo from risk of contamination from

mm
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fiuillv ilri»iri-iii|H's. ami clnm troli licd-lincii and hcd-pirmciits.

arc valiiahic aids to tlic mainlciiaiicc tit' asepsis ; yet in tlir

•lonu-s ut the poor, wlirrc tlicsc ilrsiihnilii caiuint hf obtained

the liM-al precautions indicated will succeed, in all hut a few

eases, in picventinji infection.

(•*) Hi si. Rest in hed. hut not necessarily in the horizontal

position, should he maintained until the uterus has sunk helow

the symphysis puhis and the lochial di.seharne has become

colourless. When ordinary avocations are re.-umed with tin

uterus as lartie as it is on the tenth flay of the puerperium. it i~

clear tliat there must be liability to prolapse, retroversion, ami

sub-involuiion. The j i habitually m-filect this |)recautioii

but there is little doidit that they sutTi r in <-onse(pience. tin

greater freipiemy of prolapse in hospital patieits than in tin

well-to-do beinji thietly attributable to this caiis(>. .\fter the

first fortv-eiirht hours the patient may be propped up with

pillows or a bed-rest, and this jKisition is of a.ivanta^e in pm-

luotinn tl'.e escape of the lochia. Liiihl a;iil nourishiuf^ food

both solid and lluid. may be <;iven freely durin>; the first t\\M

davs : an aperient should be administered on the eveninii i>t

the second day. and after this (udinary food may be taken

The action of tin- bowels is usually sluj;;iish while the patieiii

is coutined to bed. ami a daily miltl aperient may be re(|uircil

or an i lu-ma if the former will not suHice. The condition of tin

fdadiler must be carefully watched during the first two day-

if retention occurs reso-t should not be had to the cathclii

ui\til means of procurin<i spontaneous evacuation have been

tried. The strictest antiseptic precautions are recpiired for

tl'.is simple procedure. Occasionally the bladder is imperfectly

evacuated bv the natiual efforts and becomes firadually ov( i

distende<l causing jzreat discomfort. This condition will !"

recognised by careful abdominal e.xainiuat ion. Kmotion and

excitement mav produce alarminji rises of temperature iii

Iving-in wonu'u : therefore, in private practice, patients shoiiM

\n- practically isolated for the tirst few days. Sleep almo-t

alwavs eomi's naturally to a lying-in woman, but liypimlK

drugs should be given witluait liesitation if sleep is absent nr

in>uHicieiit for sli-eplcssness may be a pn-lnde to serious metii il

..•implications,

in the case of patients who are alile to afford it. genii il

„,:i-;yaire bv a skilled person may be used with great beiu'lit ajiir

the liist week. This aids digestion aiul piduiotes the natin il
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action of llif l)o\vcls. iiiiprovt's tin- nciicnil conilitioii. wliicli '\,

apt to siilTcr troiii imisciilar inaction, and liy ini|>iovint; tin

lone and condition ot the alxloniinal iuii>clcs lidps ii. nsiun
these stnictiues, which have necosaiily siilVered from >ttelch-

Mij; in pregnancy. To women who set store upon their •

lii; nc
this is also a poMit of some a'sthetic im|)ortai 'erinai crit

loss of power of the a!)dominal nniscles is in all |)roli iliilit v an
important predisposing cause of di^placcmenl of the pelvic and
didominal viscera. In ail cas hi manual exannnaliou <>III.

lit cms slnnild he made before the patient gets up ; liackward
dis|»laccinent can i)e readily corrected at this lime i)v mani-
pulation with the ting«'rs. and a ring or Hodge pes>,irv can he at

<!iiced donce nitriMliiced and worn tor a tew weeks. All laceration

should ul.so heinsp«>cted at the same time : iiidc>> infected. I hey
will heal in seven to ten days. I)ut the patient should not he
allowed to get up with an unhealed perineal laceration.

T/ie /{ulioml ' I'nirpiriiuii. I'mhr this M.mewhat mi-plead-

ing name an attempt has been made to show that it is inadvi>-

ahle to keep wdincn in bed for more than two days after lahuur.

and that they will he heiwtited i>y being cniimragcd to get up.

and sit ujt or walk about, whciu-vcr the obstetric i Duditions arc in

all respects normal. The main reasons assigned lor thi> inno-

vation are that pregnancy and labour are not morbid but

physiological proees.ses. and that primitive or ini<ivili><'d woman
does not observe a lying-in period and apparently does n<>t

rcipiire it. The name given to (his method of managcincnl i>

anfortiuiate and regret tabhv inasmuch as it introtlucc- prejudice

by implying that the alternative method is irrational. The
iiasoiis assigned for regarding the method a> " rational hardlv

deserve consi<leration. for if pregnancy and laboiii arc not

inoibid proees.ses they are attended by gicatci- ii>k> and iiia\

lie followed by more serious sccpiehe than man, ncntinlMd
ili>(ascs. The example of the uncivilised woman, aUn i^ not

III all respects to be enjoilU'd U|)on otlici'^ ; -he dne> iwit prarl i-c

the use of aiiti.septies in labour but wc do not for thai leaxui

aid them as irrational, 'i'lie a<l\<>cales i >f th toini o|

management of the piierperium have undoubtedly shown that

iiiiiiiiiliiiti ill etTects follow from allnwii

>•> uct u|) and walk about at an eailici' period than lia~

il a lying-iM Woman
IInU>l|,lll\

thought desirable. Whether these women siitfer more
iIm!!! otisers fiom !h ote I II elf. if . hild-beari S1..1

t b. own.
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liW THE PUERPKRIIM

{.'{) The Prores.y of Lactation.- By lactation is meant tin-

I'stablishmont of fmictiorial activity in the mammary giaiuls.

This subject -s best considered in connection with tne manage-

inent of the infant (p "jSO).

The Signs of Recent Deliver\.— In ( ascs of allege<l conceal-

ment of birth, or of criminal aborticm. it may be necessary to

look for evidence in the form of confirmatory physical signs.

and it will therefore be useful to summarise these by way ot

completing the consideration of the jnierperium.

After Delivery at or near Tenn.—The abdominal walls an

verv lax, and the skin is marked with recent stria-v the uterus will

be large and the fundus easily felt j)er nhdometi during the fir>t

ten days ; the breasts will contain abimdant secretion, except

in rare instances when the breasts never secret*- fn-ely. At the

vulva the lax condition of the ostium vagina' will be noticed,

and the presence of recent partly healed lacerations. It shouhl

be recollected that in a multipara oidy recent injuries can be

regarded as evidence. The lochial discharge will be present,

corresponding in character to the puerperal date. The cervix

will be soft and patulous : i.e., the indox finger can readily pas-

the internal os during the first te.i days ; lacerations, recent

and soft, or old and cicatricial, will be met with. The

uterine body will be enlarged symnu-trically, and of softi>li

consistence.

After /I />or/(OH.—There may be no signs in the abdomen <>!

mamma- ; there may be no vulval lacerations ; there will pm-

bably be softening of the cervix and more or less enlargt-nicni

of the uterus with a lochial discharge. These latter signs aic

not conclusive in themselves, but if taken together, and esju. i-

ally i* associated with signs of traumatism, such as rei-nt

laceration of the cervix or vaginal roof, such as might be can-.

d

by the performance of an unskilled operation, the evidence i-

of great value.

Puerperal Infection

Under the t(-rm ' puerperal infection ' is included a scrie- ot

febrile disorders of the lying-in period due to the active develni)-

nu-nt of certain pat", igenic bacteria, which enter the bn,l\

through wounds of the genital tract : in the great majority of

cases flusc orgaiiisms are !!itv<«iuc<-d from without, but u- ^i

few instances they may have been present in the genital tra( t at

the time of labour. It must be- borne in mind that puci-
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ptTiil inftrtion may (.cciir after alx.rtiun a< well as after
labour.

All controversy as to tli.- nature -.1 " puerperal lever'
'ehild-bed fever.' or milk fever' has j,,nj; sinee l.e.n set
at rest, and we n(.\v know it to he .lu.^ to sepsis or wound-
MifeetioM. To a .S( oteh |)hysieian. Kohert (Jordon. of .\her.leer.
belongs the credit of first publicly d.vlarinji hi> belief (hat
puerperal fever was infeeti(.us and could !). carried from
patient to patient by the doctor or the nurse (l7!i.->) \h,,„t
IS4(» to IH4;{ Oliver Wendell Holmes in the Initcl Siat.s
and Semmelwei.ss in Vienna. in<lependcntlv recot-nis.d i,,at.

luerperal fever could also be set up t)y infection c.uriid fn-m
the dead-house. To Semmelweiss has he,.n now adjud.^cd
the chief credit of this important .discovery; !.„( his work
was to a great extent neglected for thirty years, wli.-n thc^
discoveries (,f Lister placed the matter up.in "a sclent jji,- basis
by showing that bacteria were the agents by which surgical
infection was pnuluced and propagated. i>oleris. workuH'
with Pasteur, first showed in iSSn that streptococci could be
found in the uterus in cases of • pueri)eral fever." thus delinitely
bringing the disease into the class of • wound-infect ioi,..' anil
demonstrating its do.se relation to suppurative pro. esses.
PLxperienee has shown that infection from these latter sources*
is even more serious than infection from the cadaver.
The combined work of these observers has resulted in the

practical disappearance <.f puerj)eral infection from Ivni^-in
hospitals, and has undoubtedly been (he means of saving "thu
lives of innumerable lying-in women. In the time of Si'm*^
nielweiss (mtbreaks of puerperal infection occurred fro.n time
to time in maternity hospitals, sonu'timcs attcn.hd by the
ai-pallmg mortality of ti(» to 75 per cent. ; an<l seldom di,l the
mortality fr.mi puerperal fever in these institutions fall bcK.w
H' per cent. At the ju'csent tinu- the mortalitv fn,ni puer-
IM'rai fever in such hospitals is about I to 2 j,,".,- |.,;nn. ami
epidemics are unknown. Xo more striking instance than this
exists of the value of Lister's principles, liut puerperal infec-
tion still occurs, although not in epi(h>mie f(.rm. and the n-turn.s
"f the Regi.strar-General show that between ls!i;} and l!»(»:;

the number of deaths from this cause in Kiigland and Wides
avciaged nearly 2.(Ht() per annum. Bo.vail showed that duri.../
this period of ten years there was no general improvement ii"

•die mortality from puerperal intction. although it nni^i be
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aMKUUH'd that the iiicdiral pnttVssioii has lu'ctniH- tlioroiijilily

t(mvin««-(l of tlu' iiii|ioitan(t' of tin- routine application of

antisfptif piincipio to olistclric work.

A. Causation. TIktc air time factors t' lie coiisithnMl in

tlu- causation of puerperal infc<tion ; (I.) f'lie bacteria.

(II.) The cliannelH of infection. (111.) The powers of resistance

of the infeeted ti.s.sues.

I. The Bacteria.-Snice |»uer|)cral infection gives rise t(.

a wHole group of disorders, it is not surprising to Hnd a vari< iy

of <iitTen-nt micro-organ isms concerned in its causation. These

m»y be conveniently tlivided into thre*- groups : (a) (iHarohir

jmOreftu-fivc (saprophytic) orfjanisnis ; (b) pi/iHjeiiic onjiinisi,is ,•

«) certain specijic onjatiisms.

{;0 Saprophytic orguni-^nts are bacteria which grow and

nuUtiply in dead tissues, causing tiic phenomena of putrefac-

tion ; they do not invade the body generally, and they tend

to disappear spontaneously when the pabulum tipoii which

they flourish is exhausted ; the general effects which they

produce are due to tln' absorption into the circulation of tli<

noxious pnMlucts of their growth and (Uvt-lopment th.

toxins. The.se organisms are mostly bacilli, but their varietic-

are very numerous and do not recpiire full mention. Tlit

following species havt been found in cases of puerperal infection

(1) Bacillus })roteus vulgaris.

(2) IJacillus septicus.

(3) Bacillus aerogi-ius capsulatus.

Thev arc the chief ag<-nts in the produ<tion of the clinic.il

ctnulition tn be (h scril)ed later on a> nlniiic sapr<i»iia.

(b) Piiixpnic Orijanisnhi.—'Vhvsv are the common organisiii-

which produce suppuration and .se])sis tho-c which have been

found ill connection with puerperal inttt tion arc ;

(1) StreptociK'cu.s pyogenes.

(2) iStaphylocticcus pyogeiMs.

{:{) Bacillus coli coiiiniunis.

(4) Bacillus pyocyaneus.

Thew- organisms, no matter what may be the part of the IkmIv

fir.^ attacked by them, tend to sprea<l by the lymphatics ai I

bl..<Kl-v.>sels XI as to cause general septica'mia They are tic

organist'is wiiicii are most m be i'-aidi i>> tin ».bst. irician. i r

Mieir d -sribution in erowdtnl c«-ii!fes <xf population is abui -t

ttuiversi. m ibisi. in soiltHlclothiuif. and even in th. atnu)sphe. •.
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'iilliiral reactions. 1

iosociation with other (

Igh some
lat it pos.sesses s|»ecific

n addition it is freipiently present
)rgaiiisins, one o

iciliu>sociates being the b,

puerperal fever are <lue to these t

f tl

•n- 111 company with one anoti

H' most frei|ucnt
>li. The most severe of all imscs

wo organisms, either alone

I'lety ol ddferent dcL'r

ler. Slrept(

grees of virulence, and f|

ptocoeci occur in

ii\ ing types. Some are saprophytic oiil

ii"ii-|">t'><'gcnic. antl it has I

tiia\ occur 111 th disci

•en mentioned that sue)

lere are many
y. or even apparently

'•rgaiusms iielonginjr f,, t|

-km ot the vulva and in tl

large: >f I leal

• I mat such organisms
Ihv lying-in women.

ic same classes may be found in fir

vaginal secretions of pregnant and
li'Mi-pregnant women, and also in the lodiial .lis.'l

iii'i'iiial <'ase>».

ic) S„K-ifir OnjmnsiitJi,—The f(

havi' Im-»mi found in cases of puerperal infect

argc:

)\ving specific organism^

loll

( 1) Diplococciis gonorriUiViV.
(-•) liacilliis diphtlu'ria" (Kleb.s-LdlHer).

leuniococciis.(••I) I'l

(4) Bacillus tet nil.

11

i"') P..(. iilus (yphosir-

ic actual relation of these latt

|'ucrp.'ral intection is a matter of

cr organisms lo the c lUS^ltloll

some uncertainty. There
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is irasoii to h«-li«v«' that the two tirst -named iti..y in certain

eases he the sole, or at any rate the principal, cause ( .nfection.

The three last-named prohahly occur only in as-ociation with

the pyogenic cocci, although this is denied by some authorities.

The jjonoeoccus produces as a rule only local pelvic r .tlamnia-

tion ; hoth the pneinnococcus and the bacillus eoli may pro-

duct' virulent forms of peritonitis or jicnerai septiciemi. . The

Klehs-l.(inier bacillus pnMlnces in the genital tract tlu same

species of false nu-ndirane which characterises throat -infect ion

bv the sanu- organism. I'iu'rp«'ral tetanus occurs, but is an

extremely rare condition.

Mixed liifdtiitH. Puerperal infection is not always dm- to ;

single species of organism : and. further, in a large luunber of

cases it cannot i-veU be said that the organisms i (incerned

Ix'long to a single nu'ndKT of tlu- three great groups just de-

scribed. Saprophytes maybe found in con\pany with pyogeni<

(oc<M. ami the latter with certain of the specific organisms : or

meiid)ers of all three groups may be asscniated in a single case.

This fact, as w«- shall -ee exerts an important inlluence upon

the clinical features and treatment of cases of pueri)eral infec-

tion. It is believed that the mo>t virulent cases are those liue

to mixed infection. It also appears that the pyogenic coct i

may sonutimes assinne a saprophytic loh . remaining confined

to the uterine cavity, and jprodining symptoniN of sapra'mia

idone.

AiiUHjf'iKiic find ll(t( iiMjniilir liijntidii. In almost every

ea.se of j)ucrperal infection ilie organism> are introdnied inin

the genital tvact from without (hitudijciKtir itifirliou). by

surgically unclean fingers, instinments. diap«-rs. or other

matters a) plied to or introduced within the vulva. It mu-t

not be torgofteii that the vulva itself, like all other areas ot

skin, usually contains numerous organisms, and that hand-

or instniments. after being carcfidly sterilised, may beconir

r«--inlected in passing through it. The risk of hetero-iidection

will be great Iv increased by tlu- presence of local sores, such ii>

fistula /// lino, vidval furuncles, etc.. or of sores upon the liand-

of the medical attendant or luirse. or by cotilact with ollni

soin-ces of iidVction. or by insanitary personal or gencr.l

sinioundings. lint of all uumIcs of iidection the one most in

be feared is tiie carriage oi oriiani>ni> ironi >>iie e.t.M- <•! piierpeiu

infection to another. Puerperal infection by tin- bacillus uli

is not necessarily autogeiu-lic i.e., the organisms may !"•
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(h-rivcd from external souircs. ixit fn.iii lli.- intestinal fr.ut uf
the patient. So far as we knuu, this l.iieilhis ..nJv heeomes
virulent to its host in <crtain niorhid r lit ions (injury or
<lisease) of the l.owel. Itut it occurs widely dislrihut.-d in dust

.

es|M'iially road dust, and may therefore Im- intro<luce(| into the
jjenital canal as the result of imperfect sur>;ical cleardiness.
Sewer Has was at one time retjardi-d as a potent cause of ,,u,.r.
petal infection

; this was piohal.ly an error, for sewer ^as
eontains, as a rule, no l.actcria. and the etlecls it produces upon
the lyin«-in wciman are thos4- of sewer->{as poisoiunn. not
wound-iideef ion.

By iiKhnftHilir infrrtion is meant infection of the genital
tract by orjianisms e.xi.stin^ in or near it before labour. riie
possibilities of auto-iidection are. however, strictly limited,
and this variety should never be diagnosed in a particular case
without the cU-an-sl demonstration. It cannot be said that
anything like satisfactory evidence of auto-infection has ever
been furnisbcd in the cas,- of any organism except the p,no-
••.xeiis. Puerperal itdection may. however, be cause.l bv
Konoeneci which, during pregnancy, have b.en lurking in some
part (>f the vagimi or cervix, or even in the decid.ia. The
l)ossd)ility of this (M-ganism remaining latent for a consi.h-rable
tune, and then a.ssutning well-marked activity on being trans-
ferred to a new location, is well knc.wn. and dnubtiess accoimts
tor Its occasionally causing serious lesults in lynig-in women.
In this way acute a.sceiuling gonorrhn-al inllammation may
arise, involving not only the uterine cavity, but als., the ovai ies.

lubes, and peritoneum. Again, when such local conditions are
present as carcinoma of the cervix, appi'udicit is. cystitis, or
pelvic abscess, acute infection of the genital tract from these
-ninces may also occur spontaneously. Hut when |>uer|>eial
sepsis accompanies acute specific fevers such as scarlatina,
typhoid, or diphtheria, it is much more ^jrobabie that tlie
lilted ion has been carried from without than that it has reached
llie genital canal through tin- circulation, although it cannot be
dcmed that this is theoretically pos.sible.

it must not be forgottc-n. however, that bacteria are found
in normal conditions in the low<'r part of the genital tract,
^iich organisms are probably non-virident and incapable of
i-rvduting an .u iiie geneiai mfection ; tiiey may. howi'ver. be
I lie

( ause of the niihh-r forms of local infection described below.
II. The Channels of Infection. (a) /.orhiii. '{"lie normal
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(Icfi-iKc anainsf iiifcflioii otTtTi-d In- the litallliy v.iniiinl m-cic-

tioii witli its sptcilii- bacillus is lost, and tlic alkalinr liwliia

licli ill allMimiiiDUs material, provide an e.xeellent cultiiie-

iiiediuiii tor any orjjaiiisnis wliieli may olttaiii aeeess to tliem

The eonilitioii of t lie jjenital tract is, aieordiiifily. such as to offer

special facilities for ha<'terial infection.

(I») Ihtvl Tissue. A certain amount of tiead tissue is alway-

present in the puerperal uterus viz.. fibrin. blo.Kl-clot. and a

thin layer of tlecidua which undergoes necrosis and is cast oil

'I'his may I»e supplemented by fra>?ments of placental tis>ue oi

c-liorioiii< membrane which n-main attached to the iitt-rine wall

riiiis tl'.i coiKlitions re(|uisit«' for the growth of saitrophyli.

orKanisni> always exist in greater or less degree in t";e puerperal

lit! I us In diflicult or instrumental labour, areas of sloughing

from prolongi'd or excessive compression may also occur.

(c) WoKHils. After every normal labour the continuity of

lie Mirface of tlie genital tract is broken by .separation of tin

pla'ciita. and by tiie more or less considerabU- lacerations whidi

usually occur in the cervix or near tiie vulv ;
the latter are

more severe and of more freipient occurrence i.. primipara- than

in muilipaia". 'riirough these wounds to.xins may be absorbed

into the cireuiation. or pyogenic organisms, if present, may

inva<le the tissues of the body generally. When introdiice.l

into wounds of the cervix and vaginal roof, organisms will Hnd.

in the lympiialic channels, a ready way of access to the <-elIul.ii

tissue ()f the broad ligament, and may tlius give ri.se to pelvi.-

cellulitis. It is probable, from what is known of the pathological

anatomv of puerp»-ral seps!-^ that generalise<l infection usuallx

occurs by j-xtension from an infected uterus, and not by absorp-

tion fn.iu wouiuls of ihc cervix or vagina, liacteriologii al

evidence has, hovi'ver. been adduced by Foulerton and Bonn, v

which apjiears to indicate that mild eases of puerperal fevn

may be tin-- to infection through lacerations of the lower jiaii

of the genital tract, the uterus remaining uninfected and it-

contents sterile. But severe cases of puerperal fever ai.

proliably in all instances the result of uterine infection.

III. The Powers of Resistance.—The effects produced hv

bacterial infection depend partly upon the number aiul degr. r

of virulence of the organisms, and partly upon the resistaii.-

otTered by the tissiu's to their development. The geiienl

n-sistances an> reduced by anything which exhausts or del.ii -

tales the patient, such as previous ill-health, prolonged i

M^---: -:; •^^ T^!iT riiLA
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ilitliciill lalMHir. Iiiiiiiuirliap' iliirmL' '

MMiiii. |.ic-r\istiii« pelvic iiilliiiiiin.ilion. ,t, . 1 ,„|.

i.«7

aid I l.iliniir .ilhiiiiii-

h

4*'&. ;''\ ) &R Vagina^- ^ Tttki^flNh/^A.'/

V

~-mMM
' I'.. 2T!». I'tfllis I (.111 11 Case ii| I'liircillil ria\ i;i anil I'liri |..lal

><'lHi<'!i'tiila ; Slr(|it(iriicfir liilVrlioii : llciilli on I'liiirtli Day.
I' ' '' I* II"! I 'I, il ll„ ll,,.,i,it,..«. cl |. „ -1, 1.1 1 - 111 -, - ,11.- II, th.- . 11. -I 111. I i, I- -. J III, III

1 iinlititiiis the iKii'iiial iHcaii^ ot ilctcnri. iiLMin^t liac!.)!:i!

iiMii-ion arc inliibitcd or iin|ic<lci|. ami rm cIVccfivc n|i|i..si-

tiHi can llicii l»c offered hy the lissms to (lie attack of iIk;
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<>i^,ini>iii^ In iiililit loll ii iiiii>l III' Witnic in ininil that tlif

risks lit iiifciiii.M may I. iiicii-asfil by llir i liaracicr nt tlii>

lalmm. ami t's|MTiall\ lis >iii-li ctimlil imis j-, |>ninatiiic rii|»tiiii

of the m< liilirams. or |iroloii^i'il ialioiir. ami ^mli opiiatiM-

liriM'ciliii'i -^ as iii(liii'ti<iii ol liihour. toi(c|»s. vcisioii. cic. 'I'l-i

lomlition, just iiaini'il aif arcoKJii^ly otirii -.ixikfii of a»

liiiili-'jinsitiif riiilsf.s o| iiitri'l ioii

.

r«. Pathological Anatomy r' lucrperal Infection. Cist, oi

ixlrciiic xiniicmr which n .ich a fatal tcniiiiiat ion in fiotn

iMo to ihtrr (lays, ai'r ^nim-tiinrs inri with in wliicli |»rar

tit'ally no nioilii'! clianv'' <'aii lit- foiiml in the j^ciiit.il

tract. ThcM' imsc-- arc usually <lm' to st it'|ito(iiccic infcctimi.

tlu- or^iaiiisnis tll'.cllv cntctin;; the hlood and lym|ih V(->scU

ami |ii..<lmin)j; |ii,i(t k ally no reaction at the points of cnli\.

|)c;ith IS due to an ovcrw In !iiiinj;ly rapid formation of toxin*

within the circulation. In ihe majority ol caxs of puerperal

iidectii .1. however, well-marked alterations are tound in lli

p'liital I lac I. lint they ditVci greatly in their nature aii.i

distrihiit ion.

(i) 'I'lii I'liiiiM. The liemral condition of tlu' wall of ijic

uterine cavity is variahle. In pure streptococcic infection ii

is believed to he usiiallx smooth and uniform, with lillic

evidence of superficial necrosi>. 'I'lnis in l-'ii;. 27!i the fji' iter

|>art of the wall is smooth, hut lli pla<-ental site |)reseni ^'ic

usual elevated and ii'i'c^itlar appearance. In mixed infe< noii.

"i; the other hand, the wall i> -ha^gy and irregular from the

picscnci- of nci ii i\ ic t issue.

The condit ion of the iilciinc wall is. in j^i'iieril terms, simil.ir

to that of an infected wound in any oilier pan i>t tli> lioih :

hut the local appearances de|icnd to a ureat extent upo; the

type of organisms present. Ii is generally agreed that luo

varictie> may he <list inuuislud, named /mlriil {•'(ipntji/nftii) .iml

iiifetiiri' (.sr/^/Zf) < inlono fritlf.

Piilfiil Piin/iiiiil KiiiloiiK trills. In this condition the utciii>

is large and tlaldiy. and usually contiiins atlhercnt framm mI>

of ineml)ranes. pl.iccnta or l)lo<id-clof . and freipiently. hut ii"t

always, an otTensive odour is noticeahle. There mav hi ,i

thick layer "i ilccidna. or |)olypoid masses may he found on ihc

))lacental site: --oiii 'iincs huhltles of gas ai'c visible in i hi'

decomposing lis> This form is mainly due to infection liv

inixcil put refact i. i uacteria. hut the st I'cplococcus and baiiiiH.s

eoli are also not infi't i(uent ly prcM-nt . ( )n microscopic exaiiiin.i-
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"••" "• ""• nl.Tinr «a'l ,. «,ll-„„uk,.| /ul... u| I.u.,mvII. li.lil-

iraliui, IS t.MiiMl iHiMMth tin- I... ,.fi,. Kurr . il„, /,„,.'•
,,| |Mir.

I', torm a hairi.-i t.. d,.. „lv.„„ . ,,i H... .nf.viiim ,,r>:..inMn. (...

nn,H- ,UV tulllMl ...llM-r „i it ur ,„ ih. ,,.„„., |yi„i, |,..,H.,,||, ,1

iHlJJ. -'HM), Airunlilikjly. with tlii, N.illrly ..f "|H|. , |mi ..I .l..|...

iinlnli> -ym|.t..m^ ,,( ncnrral iiil.. I lun .,iv .iI.mi.I l^t tli.

«li>-«iiiiiiatioii ut ihr ..r<iaiii>iiis is i.i.s.iitr.l

hlfnlir, r,„,i»n,l E,nluii„liilis |„ ||,|. |,,im, ||,.' tllrnis

I I'. JMii. |'ii.r|Mial Kiiiloiii.tiiliH. slmwiiij; riiark.-.l I ».v.|.i|,ii,, lit

• 'I llir K.ii.-.Pi ylw /..Ml.-. (Wliilndi;.' \Vllli;.lii.-.)

' IlI'llM l.iwi. '.. I..M 111. •/..»». Mil.. u,.ir ll.lll Willi .Iv

I- -mall, till- cavity lined vmiI, „ orcyisli hiyiT o| , \ ii.lat i,.ii.

II' '- aiv II.
I ivtaiiic.l l issues ti> l)c sen. Iliiiv arc no l.iil.l.l.- nf

•A - anti iiu fu'tor. It is .aiisr.l l.y the L'tnii|, , ,( |,\ ,,;;,.,, j,. ,.,„.,,j

"I wliicli tiic slic|)t(MMKTtis is t|„. in,, St trc.|iiiiit. I.iint; toiind
"itlii-ralonr or in associaliun in cm. > To |»r .rnt. of ra-.-^ [\.>:\).

I ill- variety may. Iiuwever. also he due to the ha.illiiv eoli or
ll"' L'(M!iM-oeei!s 1);; inii rosc. i|>if f\a iiii::.if ion ii : i..ii;,.i iiial
'!'• /one of leilcoeylie intilt rat ion. althoiiirh |.ii-eiil is lesv
"X'liisive than in the lir-i-nained variei*. and niinieious
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540 THE PUERPERIUM

orfiaiiisiiis will hv touiid to luivc invaded it— i.e., the barrit-r t

dissemination of tlu- orjianisnis is tVcble. In some cases tin

leueoeytic zone is not eontinuoiis. presenting j^aps here an<l

there, through which the organisms can he seen to have madi

their way freely into the lymphatic spaces and blood-vessels ol

the subjacent nniscle. In this way the frequency with which

streptococcic uterine infection is accompanied by symptoms (it

general septicii'mia can be anatomically explained. Occn

sionally. when the leiu'ocytic zone is comi)lete. streptococdr

cndonu'tritis may jnoduce only symptoms of localised uteriin

infection (sapnemia).

In cases of mixed infection by saprophytic ai\d pyogenir

organisms, atypica. appearances will be presented in the utern-

Adherent fragnuMits of placenta or chorion may be found in

either variety of puerperal eiulometritis.

The muscular wall of the uterus also is \isually more or lc->

intlanu'd (melritiN) in both forms of puerperal endomelriti-

In rare instances of the septic variety multiple small interstiti.il

abscesses may form. In very rare instances sloughing < mnn

or less exten.sive areas of the muscular wall occurs—the so-callnl

tnelritis (lesic/;av.s. The venoiis channels in the general uteri

m

wall are frecpiently found throndjosed and iiiHamed (phlehit'f<)

and small collections of pus may sometimes be found in tin

thrond>i. and outside the vessel walls in the tissues around them

The general muscular tissue is said to be iniusually soft and

friable, and specially liable to perforation by such instruments a;

the curette.

The serous coat may escaj)e altogether, or in cases of great

severity patches, or a complete coating, of lymph may fnnii

upon it : in such cases the whole of the pelvic peritoneum

along with the tubes and ovaries, is generally inflamed {periuii-

irilis. pelvic peritonitis). Infection of the peritoneal coat nia\

be brought about by extension from the infected uterine cavit\

through the lymphatics, or through the advance of the infection

by direct continuity from the uterine cavity to the nuunn-

membrane of the Fallopian (idjes, and through the abdominal

ostia to the pelvic peritoneum.

(2) The Cerri-f. I'agiiia, and Vulva.—Lacerations of tlnst

parts, when infected, assume the appearatue of \ilcers with ;i

dirty greyish base, produced by the formation of a false iii- !ii-

brane consisting of the superticial necrosed tissues. In casc>

t)f severe j)erineal lacerations which have become infected
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M.IHTficial sl„ughin. may ..cur ..v.t l,,rji.> a.va, of ,1,,- injiMv.l
tissm-s. Sonu-tinu-s areas .,t slui.^hi,,. „n. n.r. u,th in tl„.
M"lm..r vaginal wall. They ar,. ,,r..<lurtMl i.v ,.rn|.,ng..,l an.l
severe eon.pressi,,,. of the part l.eluee,, t|„. hHal iiea.l an.l the
i.ubes. „r between the f.uveps an.l the puh...

: tinv ar,. a...„r,l-
mgly most often met with aft.-r a long an.l

,

litlin.it s.von.l .ta-'.-
It the patient survives, sueh sloughs s.-parat.- .lurin^r ,!„. <irs,
^ven t<. t.-n days of the puerperiun.. an.l usuallv tlu'v nro.l.,,-,-
a vesico-vagmal fistula, si.u-e th.- base of tlu- m";,1,|..,' iL ,„,,,..
>arily involved in the compression an-l slotighi,,.'

i-.i) Pel iv CeUular Tmv/e.- l.arg,. inthrnunat..rv .fyu.i..ns
[nlUdihs) may be met with in on,. .,r both bn.a.r jigam.-nts
"I- they may be so extensive as t.) inv,.lve the wh..h- .,f the
peivie cellular tissue and sprea,l t.. that ,.f th,- ilia.. f..ssa an.l
anterior abdominal wall. Such an elTusion b,.iw,..-n th,. huvrs
<.t the broad ligament is often called a h,m<l-U<,aw,nl ,,hh,,;„on
llie cellular tissue usually bec.nies infect,..! bv ivniphati.-
,'xtension from wounds oi the cervix: clhilitis' is "pn.bablv
a! way. accompanied by a certain amount .>f uterin,- inf,.cti..n
l)ut clmically the condition of the cellular tissue ..bscur,.s that
of the uterus, and the case is regarded niainlv. if n..t ,-ntiri.|'v
MS one of celluiitis. On post-mortem ,.xam*ination a r..,ent
•clluhtic effusion forms a sp,)ngy mass, fn.in whicn a <.|,.ar ..r
>lightly turbid fluid exudes on section.

(4) Peritoneum. Fallopian Tubes. an,l Cror/cy.— l'erit..nitis
ot variable extent is usually found in fatal cases ,)f pu,-rperai
tcvcr. A certain amount .)f pelvic perit..nitis often a,...om-
j.anics severe cases of uterine infect i,.n which rec..v,.r. an.l if
linnted to the pelvic cavity it is net neces.sarilv fatal. ()..ca-
si.mally acute general perit..nitis may be s.-t up"bv an inf,.,.t,..l
iit.'ius. The infection may occur by ,lirect lymphati.. spr,.a,l.
I'lit s.)metinies may arise from lacerath.ns of th,- ut,.rus or
vajiina. througJi which direct infection mav o,cur : this is oficn
-fcn ill rupture of the uterus, or after perforation <.f the ut,.rus
tmm induction of abortion by un.skilled i)ers..ns (criminal
ill -rtion). The Fallopian tubes usually bi.ome infecte.l by
<lnwt .spread from the uterine ,.avity. aiul fn.ni them the infec'-
li<in spreads to the ovaries and the j.elvic peritoneum,
lyosalpinx and ovarian abscess s.)metimes form, either rapi.lly
"'• •itt,>r a considerable interval. Tlu-se. h.nv,vcr. ..(( ur more
tn..|u,.ntly with gonorrhoea! than with other forms ..f inft.,.ti..n.

•>) Pelvic |'ei««.—The thromb..sed vessels l)(.n..ath the
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pliiccntiil sit. trtHpuMitly become infected by orKiUiisins wliicli

|)enetriite the blood-clot. Tlieiice tiiey spread in the siih-

eiidotlielial connective tissue along the walls of the vessel>.

chielly the veins, settinj^ up a spreading phlebitis. I'hiebiti-

may spread from the infected vterus into the l)road ligament> :

thence it may pa.ss upwards througO the left ovarian vein to the

renal vein, ami through the left iliac veins to the inferior ven.i

cava, and the ri'sulting long liiu- of blood-clot may even reach the

right ventricle. In other cases it passt s downwards into tin'

femoral vein, causing femoral thrombosis—a variety of the

condition clinically known as jjltliijniasla alha (loliii-s (see ]). .")ti4).

Septic phlebitis is probably to be regarded as a defensivi

reaction against the spread of the infection ;
as has l>erii

mentioned, the most virulent infections do not show it at all.

Following upon the ])hlebitis. coagulation of blood occurs, and

the affected vessel thus beconu-s partially or wholly blocked

(thrombosis). The dot thus formed is infective, and in some

eases minute particles beconu' detached as emboli, and beiiij.'

carried to distant parts by the blood stream, the condition

known as pij(emia results. Such cases, although severe, m mi ly

always run a prolonged clinical course.

{'. Clinical Varieties of Puerperal Infection

The following clinical varieties of puerperal infection mn-t

be considered :

iSaprsemia.

iSeptica'mia.

2. General puerperal peritonitis.

;{. Local pelvic inflammation :

Cellulitis.

Peritonitis.

Salpingo-oo|)horitis.

ThrondK)-j)hlebit is.

Phlegmasia alba dolens.

Pyivmia.

1. Uterine Infection.—From what has been already said in

connection with the pathological anatomy of puerperal intci-

tion. it will be evident that cases of infection of the uterus may

be divided into two (dasses. corresponding to the two varieties—

putrid and fieptir—of puerperal endonu'tritis. Tpon this basis

two clinical types may be distinguislud

—

mprawia. com'-

sponding to putrid endometritis, and sepiicct^Htia, corresponding

1. Uterine infection

4.

5.
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tosopt.<.,.,,lnn„.tntis.
.SV,v.v,;.;„,nMva..,.„nlin.lvlM.,l,..,it.,.,l

as a lo..al jurrnu. inf.vt ion. ,1m. i,, t hr u,VMt M,M j, .ri.v ... mMa,,n..
>'.sa,.n.,,hytu- hac.criM. I,,,. >.,M,Hi,M.-> to pvo.,.,,iV or..,.,!,,.,. •

thm- ,s MO ^,.„..ral .lisscminat i, t ,1„. or.a,„Mn.. ^hi.!, a,v
'""7-'' '•"'•• "t7>'.-.'avity,a,Ml ,1,.. ..|,„u.a| .v,m,„o,„s a.vpnuluml by tlu- al,>or,„ io„ tn.,,, ,h.. ,.,.,„. of .l,.. .ox,,. n.o-
.

..(• s ot bacfnal a,.ti.m. It i. th.^vton. a ...pti.. toxa.mia
Sept,c<n>ua n.ay In- .l..s,.ril„..l as a ^..,u-,ali>..,| int...t ion ,1,... topyogenic .o,.,.,. to the \uu-U-ruuu ,.oli, o.- ,o .arion. .p.....|i..
orKanisms. wind, ..nt.-r fh,. ho.ly throu^M. tl. ..nital trntand boconu- wi.h-ly ,liss,.„,inat...l tbrou^h th. ivnmhati,. or
vascular systnn. Technically ,hc diagnosis of scptL.a.nna ismade by recognising flu- int,.ctin<i organism in tl,.. blood stream
n tact, tl.eir presence in the blood str.-am is not constant

'

they appear to pass into the blo.ul from the int..ction-sit.".
mtermittently and in comparatively small numlM..s an.l tUrydo not long remain tl.Tc .-xc-pf in ,h, ,,,sc of inL-ctiv,. emboli
In many cases of undoubted sept i(;emia blood cult ures are ne-r,"
tivc. and Western only succeeded in gcttin<' a nositi^
40 per cent, of Kio cases ex
blood for culture is probably imnicdiatelv at

suit
iimilK-d. The best time to obt

emperature is at its highest. The passag,. of
the t

trom the uterus into the bhuid si

tford>

ter a rigor or ul

Mil

len

defensive barrier, and tl

border-line ' cases in which

lis a

ream is due ti

an easy explanation of t

a ditl'crential di

organism^

III ini])erfect

le

ipra-mia and septicaemia may be very (

It will be remembered, 1

igiiosis betweei

loweyer. that tl

infection is not infrequent, and
ances in the litems are atypical, and

liHiciilt

he occurrence of mixed
in such cas( ; the local appear-

in cither class
; so also in such ca.ses the clinical

ixiinot bcch'finitcly placed

intgul iir. and
feat

While, therefore, it

iiifedioii, it is not ah
than this, and the

must

may comprise many of tlio.sc of both <l

iires are

may be easy t

ISSC

o make a <liagiiosis of nfcr,
ays possible to c.irrv the d;

name;
accordingly l)e applied witi

sapra'inia ' and

iignosis further

septicu'iiiia
"

terms it may be said that sapra>mic infect

resulting ilhu

1 some caution. In general
ion

scptica-mic infect icm ; the
runs a shorter course, and is less likely to I

complications.

The Onset of I'fcrine /,iferfion.—h is in tl

Sv'verc thai

ssaciouiingly is milder

)e attended I)y

tl e differential diagnosis of the t

*ill l)c best in the first place t

he initial stage that
wo varieties is ditticiilf. and if

o coMsi-ler the ge.ural sympt UtllS
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(it tin- oiisft ol ulfiiiu' iiit«'<ti()ii without irfcrciui- to its siili-

(livisimis.

Tlif occuiiciUT ot rvaiU'Sffiit risrs ot l(in|H'ratuii' in tin

[lUciiM'iiuni tioia trivia! <iuisc's has htcii ahi-ady rcfcrifd tn

it will be ri'mi'inhcivtl that in siu-h rases tlu- jiyrcxia is inodiTati

in (k'grer, is ot brit-t' duration, and yields easily to treatment

The ])ossibility of the oecurrenee of intereurrent febrile atTe(

tions. uiieonneeted with the puerperal state, is also to be bonii

in mind. But the general rule, which must be rigidly applied

is that every case of ' fever " arising in the puerperium shoiiM

be regarded as the result of infection aidess some other cauM

for it can be definitely recognised.

The onset of uterine injection almost always occurs in fin

first puerperal w ek, and, except in rare instances, during tin

first four to five days. Cases occurring within the first thnc

days are })rol)ably due to infection during labour ; cases be.^in-

nuig later than this are due to infection subsequent 'n

labour. In mild cases the onset is characterised by rise ut

temperature to 101 to 102' F., corresponding, or sometiino

exaggerated, rapidity of the pulse, frontal headache, and nioir

or less feeling of general illness or malaise. In severe cases the

rise of temperature is ushered in or quickly followed by a rigni

.

the frequency of the pulse is exaggerated, the headache ami

malaise are more pronounced, and sometimes vomiting occur>.

Saprsemia is much more frequently associated with the miM

type of onset than with the severe type ;
8eptica?mia ma,\ ix

equally well associated with either. Accordingly, while the

mild type of onset is of no value in differential diagnosis, tin'

severe type of onset indicates the probability of the case iKiiii;

one of septica-mia. A case which begins mildly may. ho\\c\'r.

nm a severe and prolonged course.

The condition of the uterus must be carefully observt-d at

the onset of uterine infection. In sapraiuia involution is

usually delayed or arrested ;. in addition, the uterine cavity

may contain infected blood-clot or pieces of adherent placi nia

or nvembrane. Consequently the uterus is abnormally lai>;c

for the puerperal date, and, as a rule, tender to the torn li.

In septicaemia, on th.e other hand, involution is usually un-

affected, the uterine cavity is empty, and the size of the utctn-

corrtsponds to the puerperal date. Many atypical cases will.

howevt-r, be met with in which septicaMuia is accompanied In

saprannia, and the uterus is too large for the puerperal datf.

t'^^'^M^
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It (<>(r..n-.i\c)iM iitiTiiif

tioii s II (lie iit.Tiw Tl, I 1-
" "

' > 'li'it the iiif,.c.">M( iit<ni>. Ilic loclMii mav(l(.c,.tn|...^r at 11... v„l..

.

::"::.^:>^:Sr-;:--;;;;::;rrrr^iri;S

5i'^r>ie3

— -Pubes

•.^*«l. Chiin (.f a siijrh, Ciis.. „f Sui.r,.iiI'liiia. sliDwiiij; the Hisc of

''^""i^ sc.pticu.n.ia ,.f tlu- gn.at.st s.v.ritv ,„av ..ccur witl.o.u^my .I.T,.nip„siti„n of tl... lochia whatcviT '

i'n.m what lias just Inrn said, it uili hv c-k-ar that it is „t„.„
I>njc .cable at tho ,.ns.t .,f a .^^^^

".L..Kh septK-aMma and sapnvn.ia fn,„, .„.. an-.th.-r. Ti,„..
- ..|mn-.l .n onU... that th,- .......ral ,..„.,.,. „f th. ili,.,.ss an.l

<• -ftc-ets of Io..al troat„H.,.t ,„ay h. oh^r-rvrd. „, ,h'

"'"-t .l.lay. an.l .„ns,.,,,u.ntly tlu- ..ns.-t „f th,. .lis..aM. nus,,
"";"'«. «'--t-l 'H-^on- a .litlVr..„tial ,lia,M..,sis ,.f tlu- Zt•"'H.cs ,s practicable.. Tn-atnu-nt will Ik- acs,.ril,..,l later on •

;m lu- .ncantntu. the- gcu-ral f,.at,.rc.s c,f sin.pl.. sapra-n,!. ami— I'i^- .scptica..n.a may be described, it being cutitinnally borne
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ill iiiinil that (•asr> ut iiiixctl iiiirct ion wliitli r.'^niililf liolli. and

(litTcr t'loiii citliiT. .Mc fifi|n<'ntly ciicoiintt ivd.

Sapramia. 'I'lic ilnvc niiiMMiHliiijj: cliniciil tratiirfs u|

tliis coiKlitinii arc /<///( r/a. (/(<o////"(v/7/o/( rj/' /A* lixhiii. aiitl f//(y.>i(

()/ ^/u' /jWfTsv of iiiroliilidii (it tlif iitcrii^.

'Pile tiiiH" of oiiscl varies willi tlif date of intci't ion : it

infection lias oceiirred diirinfj: lal.oiir. tlic symptoms iisiiallv

appear on the second or third day : if infection lias occiinvd

siilisecpieiit to delivery, the symptoms will apjiear later. A-

a rule the lirsl symptom to ajipear is fevci which may he sli.-lii

(itilt to 1112 |-\). as in l-'i^l. 2S1. or severe (llt:2 to 1<'» F.).a-

Pub.-:-

Fi(i. JSJ. Ciiail I'f :i iiiiii<' Scvcic i'usi- of Siil(r;i>iiiM wliifli liisl'^l

Imiii liic Scciiiiil ti> till' Miiiiilli I'av.

ill Ki^. :JS2 : a sli;ilit shiverinji may accompany the initial i i-r

hut a pronounced ri<ior is iiiuisiial. The pulse-rate rises to n

extent proportionate to the temperature. A i'crtain aiiiniiiil

of heachu'he and >ieiieral malaise are present, hut the jiatimi

does iu)t apiK-ar to he seriously ill. On examination of i h.

ahdomeii the iiteiiis will usually he found to he unduly iai..'.

for the puerperal date : it is tender to the touch, and suttci

than luirmal in consistence. The vulval i)ads should alw.iy-

be e.xa'ined. when the fietor of the lochia, if present, \silt In

perceived, and shreds of ti.ssiie may he found upon them. Ii

occasional instances no decomposition of the lochia can Ik

detected ; these eases are i)robably due to infection hy i)yojiriiu
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lavc hc( n laUcii A .cilaiii iiinnuiil nt |i\ivMa may ln' li'iii .1 l<

liavf |.i((t(l(il it. tlic tcinpcr

H<'a<la(l»f and gciu'ial inalaiM-

itnic ri>iii«i in >lt|i- <lay 1>\ <l,iv.

also xnnctiiiits |intt<lc it Imi

)i(.ii llic patiiiit is iiuitf ii»i(ni(s<'inns <>>t illnc: III itil ll

(it sliivcrinv'-

SI) intense a^

severe lijr.ir lie^'ins with a sensation o

le oli-cl

i eol.

to cause • cliatterin^: '
< )f the teetli ami ^"ner:

nnisei liar tremors : the -^Uin ^nrt'aei' lieeoim-s cold to the touch

ami from spasm i it the erector pihe miiMJes assumes the app<ar-

iif • p -lU-sh tlu- lai .1 lips I leeonie >ome\.

blue, ami the featntvs contracteil. Tlie rectal temperature in

moderately severe riiior \\

hut jtHl to Iti7 is somt

M show a rise to i(i:{ to lit.") K

times leached : the piiUe is very rapid

and at the wrisl dithcnit to count. The slii\^ , inji sta^'e niav

he momentarv or mav last trom ten to fifteen minutes : it i~

siieeeec h'd I »v a congestive stajie in wliu ii the sen at ion of

gives place to one of huriiiiig

and the face J)eeonie

d

heat ;
muscular tremor cease

drv

tl

Hushed : the skin feels hot and is at liiM

ifterwards ii'oist. Severe hea»hu-he often aceomiiani. <

.IK
lis stage. Then sweating sets in. and th.e temperature rap

falls several degree after a rigor of e.\ce|itioiial severity n

iiiav fall t o om to two degrees helow the normal

It \\\ II he most convenient to con.- ider the general clinical

features one hv one

T< iHiicniliiie

Hejieated rigor

riiu^The pyrexia alway:

1 mav recur at irregular intervals iii cas(

an irrc.;ular cour>c

> of aciiti

infection : hut no regular variations in the diurnal temperatm

occur, as for instance, in typ'noid fever: temperat iiri' ( hart-

unlless thev show at li'ast ft ur-hoiirly adiiigs. are therefi'i

(piite misleai

hut

lin There is. as a rule, no apyre.xial pern

a remiss'oi 1 of two or three degrees normally

I ofperiod or eai;-h d IV n case )f mod* rate severity the hig

cciirs at sonic

hr-l

diurnal temperature is about Utii oi KCJ K. . in severe ca-i'

it mav he 104 or 1(1.) K. Cenerallv speaking, the pyre.x

til

la I-

wider iluctuatioiis than in sapraMiiia

as a ru

higlu'r and sliow

While the temperat ure

of the infection, its prognostic importance mu

estimated, severe pyrexia am

le. a fair index of the sevcutv

4 not 1 )( o\il-

revera

I repeated rigors, recurring dui

1 weeks, hei'ng not ineompatil)le witii recovery. O" 'I

other hand, very severe or rapidly

very higli temperature

Fiil.se.' Thi' pulst>-rat

extent independent of

fatal cases mav occur witli-'Ui

is always rapid, iiiid is to

the temperature. The pulse ma\

tiiit

}Mr^W:
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'M. A,>os„,v.. ,.,.s„l, ,s. .,.,.., val.H. ,„ ...,al,li.hin. ,1,..

A ili<(l, (IcjrrtH. of

II niay indicat*. tin.
|

(•.ic..,.y|.,Ms IS tav(.iiial,l... and if slat
IICSCIIC,.

I- plll.lllccl |)y st.y..!'

"ii(. mil

' "iiiliti.

'I .<iip|)iiiali.)ii. |i>t,.,,>,

< s,.|)ti..a.|,iia. and tl.,. rvd ,.,.||. i,,,,^ f,

1)1, ai\-.

• ' ai,a'i,ila

III' \V\\- SCI '

llOli. A sl,,iric blood CO,!,, I

>"s. l>.it It, a proloiijji.d ill

.11 t<

The //ear/. -Curd
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liic action

lat.^'cs in tl.(. ii.iisclc. I„it tl

1-^ not of i,,,i(.|, valiir in ,,.|,fi,

ii(.ss i(.pfat(.d ..\aii.i,ialioii>

iinfavoiiral.ly alV.itcd 1.

•mplirafion is uli.(.rativ(. t.ndocarditis. ',v|.

ic j.'rav<.-t cardi;

III -I ptica-inia or
'*='' "lity lead to the formation of
'I'liDst always fatal.

pyivmia. If is oftci

mult

.III. may oc-.ir ..ithrr

. .iiir(.coL'nist.([ r|i!ii(;i|!^.

i|»l(. sf.ptic cmholi. It
'j^

f^n
r^sn-fis L. i
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I'liiiii^i) I'm II iiiiin III ,niil M I til ^hilii I'liliiiiiiini 1/ . I A Ml <i.»( ^

may iitriir in ~i |ii KMiiiia .mil pvar i. S>ili-|ili ill .il "iiiiinir.i

li"«ri i^ Mill iitirniiiinuti. anil li-.iiU nlnii tin' iili>ri'>> liiii^l- mln

till' |ili'iiral >ai' tit the Im iii.it ion ul ctniiv irnia \Nliirli i« uttii

tnllliil |)ii-.| ninilcni,

.SiilijiTl> III |iiiri'|ii'i'.il >.i-|i-.i^ ii'iially takr niinii>limcnt lirrl\

lIuTf i^ nil \iniiitinu. ami llir ilii;i"-li\i' |iii>(c>»i'". an- i;ihmI

\'iilllilinil whin it OITIIIS i>. i it -.tlinll-. im|M>lt r«|li ri,lll\ ulirn

a»(nia1<il Willi altilnminal <lis|in»inn ami nuiility :
attrr -111111

tlllH' till' Viilllit llia\ licriinir lilai'k llulll aillllisi lllr with lllnnil

I'Vt'ii wlicn till' tasr is mil rnni|)lirati'il l>\ |>i'iitiinit i>. A- a

nili', |K'i'>i>tt'iit viiniilin^i imlii'.il('~ |» rilnnili-., Init lyni|ianili'

alHliiMiin.il <ii>t('iisinn i> ti'i'ijiK'nt ly >rrn a> I lie ir«iilt nl a jirmi'al

si'pt ica'rnic inicrt iiiti. l)iin 1 Imii \^ \ii>\ an iiitici|iii'nl -\iii|ilMm

ami may he u >('r\ ici' in assi>tinji tlir rliminat imi i>l t'lN.n-.

Wlicn iiiiconti'. Ilalilf or invnlnntaiy it i- nl x'tiun- nmin

Sh I /ill s.siir^fi. iiftfii ai'('iiin|ianiril Ity m'M'Ii' liiailailir. ma\ In

met with, ami i- tn hr rcjianh'il a- amitlur inilavmiialilr >i'jii

< iilniiiiiii-s ni-liii. ()| rrylhrmaliins nr |»a|iiil,ii' t\|if. iiir ina

unciinimun : they arc ii>iially tian-iciil . ami may <li-a|i|ii',ii

in (IMC |)arl to i'('a|)|M'ai' in annlln'i'. i*iiptii>r -wratin^ i- ('iiiii

num. ami ma\' lead ti> an i'ni|)tiiiii i>l >iiilamina. Tlit' hiiih i-

usually scanty, cnnccntratcd. ami ciuitain- a trace >! alliiiiiicii

'V\u- loiiijiu i\i lirst is imiist Imi iiiircil :
as the disease |in>;.'ii'—i-

it heciiiiies dry. and in very severe cases hinwn and crackcii

while sullies cullccl ai'uiiml the leel h. The iiihllliji iin is ii-iiails

iiiiiiiipaii'cd. even 111 iatal cases, alnmst ii|i In the immient m
death, hut deliiimii [lassinir intn coma sonictimes sii|iei \ciii'-

as the end approaches. The iiiininiiiini ^irii linn hecomcs sii|i

pressed in severe casc> alter the lirst tew days. I'niii i- m
iiit'ie(|ii('iit syiiiptoin of scptica'mia. In the initial sLijics thn.

I'lav hi' severe achiiiL' pain in the hacU. limhs. joints and licail

liiil this does not persi>t. .Midoininal pain is rare except wlnn

there is a lo'/al pel\ic lesion or general pciitonil i^. 'riic /(</(/'>

and synovial sheaths sometimes >how serous elVii-ioiis in -epii-

ca'inia. one alter another lieiiiL' implicaled. hut the eHusion-

aie usually reahsoihed without suppuration occurriii;^.

Diagnosis, (ireat pi.utical importance is attached i<

)>acterioloiiical examination ot the uterine lochi i. From wlui

has heen alrea<ly said it will he deal' that niood cx.iinin.itioii 1
'i

diagnosis is uncertain, as only positive results can he tni-i'il

aJtsoliitcly. For clinical purposes the dia<znosis of the inlecl iiiy

w^w:^m.::.
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Ivitiji-iii women and produce a train ot symptoms nseinldini

those of septicaemia : Imt tliey nnist never he loosely tliajiiioscd.

altlioujili the temptation to ch) so m iiy sometimes he ditlicnit

to resist

.

Prognosis. At tin- onset of a case of nieiine infection the

proiinosis must always he ^uaiih'd. If a well-maiUed impiovc

meiit follows the local treattnent descril)ed later on. the |)roir-

nosis is ^ood. for the infection is then mainly sapiiemic. ^'et

a case which heijins as on<' of sapra^mia may later on develop

into one of f^jeneralised infection. In a case of simple and micoiii-

plicated sapra-niia the proi;iiosis is always j^ood. and praelically

all cases eii( I in r'eeoverv. In sept lea'inia the pi()<;nosis is much

less favourahle than in sapnemia. h tl le infection i~

more viru

sevei'e.

lent n type, and the liencral symi)toms are nion

The course of septica-mia may i>e It I

consu li-ral )ii' nnprovenu'n t h

sireativ |irolon^e(

(1

d

las occurred serious rela|,ses ma\

i|>ervciu-. and local affections such as phleiinnisia or salpiuf^itis

iiy appear. Sometinuv the ease terminates in pya-mia. .\

a suddenid.moderate dejjiree of leucocytosis is of <_'ood projinosis

fall is of serious import, and a rapid rise associated with th

form. n of localised intlammatorv effusions usuallv indicati

supi)uration. The symptoms of j^ravesl prognostic si<j!nifican( c

are the followinfj; :
-

(I) I'ulse-rate persistently over lL*d.

(_>) Persistent vomitini: and tympanites, with dry lirown

toiif^ue.

(:$) SleeplessiU'ss.

(4) Repeated severe ri^^ors.

(5) Inahility to take sufficient nourishment.

Kstimates l)y diffV-rent ohservers of the rate of mortaiilv

of puerperal septica'mia vary greatly : tlfis is not surprising

when the varied (h'grees of severity wliich may he met wi;li

are l)ornc in mind. Tims KWinig a?id Whitridge Williams ha\ •

each rejtorted fifty cases of streptococcic infection with i

mortality of only 4 per cent. On the other hand, a serie

)CCIc infect io.i collected fnoiu- iiundred cases of streptoc(

various sources by the American < iyna'colo<;ical .n.cii'ty yiehh I

a mortality of nearly .'{•» per cent. Lea states the gencnl

nutrtality. including mild cases, to l)e ahout in })er cent., hm

in severe casi's it is pr()l)al)ly as high as tio to To per ccii!.

The pr(>m})t recognition of the condition, and the j) I'oinMl
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^"l«>|'li«'n..tsMitMl.l..tIV;,|„H.„I.U,l|;,|„ay.
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Ilic |i;lticll("s clliillco of rt'CdVflA
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Treatment. The iiiiporhni.T n| il,,. j„np/n/l„.,i. , t pun |,..|,,l

i'ltcc(i<.n by strict ai.tiM.ptir n.l.linr, l.y aVMi,l,,„,.,. nt uniir,-,..-
siiy cxamiiiiitioiis or (•pcrativc iiitcrlcrnic,.. and l,v llif carrliil
Mini proju'r hiaiiajicMiciH u| tlic thir.l -tau'r ,,t lalw.'iir. Iia> l.crii
already trc(|ii.-Mt ly insisted upon. Wln.n onre llie .li.eaM. l,a^
MiMnifested itself, treatment inu-t i.e prompt ly appiie.l. for, like
most wouiid-inteetion-;. oidy in tlieearliot sia'ujesean it^ -pread
'"' ••""•I'.lled. Inasmueli a> the .lilTereut iai diaunosis ,,f

-iipraMuia and septicaemia can >el(lom he made immediately,
'lie initial Ir.'atment must follow the same >.'em>ral principli-s
h'rall eases, and will depend ujmui t lies,. verity of t he symptoms
lather than the nature of the infection.

Mil'l Ti/pr. Temperature id! to Kn' \\ : n,, sliiverins.' or
li^inr: headache slight

: uteru> iarize : lochia often l.ut'nol
always otlVn.sive. Such case- are prohahly .apramiic. and th.^
il'ise of lo.xins al.sorl.ed into the ._r,Mi.ral circulation i^ -Miall.
They can usually he cured hy hot vaj^inal douchin,^ with a mdd
antiseptic (lysol. a teaspoonful to a pint), erjiot in full do^-s
(iTl-'olin. :! trains three time> a <lay). and fre.^ purgation.
Dmichiuji and the administ i,,, ion of eruot . hy siimulatinLT the
Hicrine muscle, promot.' drainaiie and as>iM the e.\pul>ion of
retained dead tissues ; purpilion assiMs the elimination of the
ai^orhed to.xins. I'lc-rine drainajie is assisted hy keepiiii: tj,,.

|iaiieiit in Fowler's position, or hy raising the head of the h.^d
'hoMt two feel hy resfinir the feet of th.' hedslead upon t he
-'Its of two wooden chairs. In t wo or t hree day< t he svmptoms
"ill suh>ide.

Scnir Ti/iir. Temperature KC! V. or hitiher w it h or u it lioiit

a riL'or
: pulse Inn to !_>(•

: hcachiche and piieral malaiM' well
ii'iiked

: condition of lochia unimportant, hut may l... M-antv
and inoflensive. or profuse and toMid. In all Mich . ,se. it i'>

l"-t tohe^^in the treatment hy careful and t horounh (h>iidect ion
"t ihe uterine cavity. If will he remeiid.er<'(l that in saj.ra'mia
'lachief focus of infection is the wall of the ut.'rii>. which shows
liie chan-ies descrihed as /iiitiifl nu/oiiiilrills. Tdis can otdy hi

adcipiately dealt with hy cleaiin<: all >lrli,i'< out of the uteiiis.

11"! thoroufihly (h)uchin5,' the uterine cavitv with a larnv (Hiaii-
'I'y of a suitahle auti M'\){ ic sohit ion

III cieannjr out the uterus, an ana'sthetic. although not alw a V.-

IK !•( ary. is desirahle. l>ecause it allows of the ojieration heiii
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more tlioion^'lily |)cii(.rinc(l. The pali.-iil sIk-uM Ik' i»la(c.l

in the iiioditifil litlmtomy position, and the operator siioiild

wear sterilised nihher <:loves. A s\\al> tor haeteriolojiical

diajjiiosis should l)e tirst taUeii in the niann.-r already ileserihcd.

Mechanical dilatation ot the cervix is never re(iiiired durin^^ tin

first week ot the puerperiiini. Atter thoroujihly swabbiiiji the

vulva and vagina with tincture of ioiline one or two tinker-

can he passed directly into the uterus, and the walU caretuliv

scraped with the protected tin<ier-tip until all ik'hri-i has l.ecn

removed. Pieces ot adherent nuMuhrane or phicenta may he

encountered, the separation of which will cause fairly free

»)leediii«i. A »)lunt wire curette (Kijx. Js:{) may he used foi

scrapinji; the walls, hut the ordinary sharj) curette should n.ii

be empioyeil during the first week of the puerperium : tiii-

instrumeiit removes too much of the soft uterine wall, destroy-

tlie protective ieiu'ocytic zone, and opens uj) fresh chainici-

Fic;. 2S:!. I'.linit Cnn'll".

throu<:h which infection may sjjread. It may also very ea-ily

perforate the uterine wall. It is of little use to douche the

uterus witlu.ut first clearing' the walls in this way. for douchiiiL'

alone will not detacli adherent fiagments of placenta m

nu'udjraiu'.

The uterine cavity should then he douched with :\ or 4 (liiil-

of a hot antiseptic solution (11.') V). Solutioivs in connii.m

use for tliis purpose are lysol. i/.al. eyllin (,-,ss. to Oj). or tinctiiiv

of iodine C.j to Oj). or carl)nlic acid (1 in t><i). or l)inio<lidc <>v

perchioride of nu-rcury (1 in 4.(M)(l) : if the latter is emphn.d

a (piart of normal sterile saline solution, or i)lain hoiled watii.

should lie used immediately afterwards to wash out any eN( >
-

of the mercurial solution which mi<:ht otherwise remain in iIh-

uteius. and heconu- ahsorlted. If this pteeaution is adopt. mI

theit" is no risk of nu-rcurial poisoninj:. Probably the in >-t

useful of all solutions for intra-uteriiu- douching in sepsis i- a

dilute solution of peioxide of hydrogen (about 5 volumes). 'I liis

is absolutely non-toxic, and its deodorant power is murli
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greater Hmm (hat ut thr 11H...I aiili>,.,,t i... uliilr h- iM.i.rir.lal
>ln.ii-th IS at any raf ,.,|Mal f. ll,...,,. It i> ,u,n,v,.>.arv t.,
.l.M.chc tl,c nt.Tn> ln.,|ucMtly iinlc.. a t,Hi.| .lisrhaiur ,„..s,.ts
Wiu-ll lITipitK.M with laiL'c .|llai.titir. .,t -.I.Mll.lr >iili,ic m.|,|-
'lon (.-,i,j of salt tn a pint d l„,iic<l uat.i) i. i,>,.f|,|, "I'l,,.

vainr nt salt in sapiophyl i.- woinid-intci i,,n. ha- \,vvu .•l.'ariv
(Icniunstratcd l.y niilitaiy suiymns .liinn- the ..tvat uar Th'r
^H'ti.... ..f the intra-utcnnc .Innchc is .hiHlv nuvhanical its
'•^'"n.M.lal p.mrrs lu-in,!; pn.l.al.jy v.tv s;„all. hi .h.u.hinu
tlic iitmnc cavity a ionj; ^las. n.,//.lr with a LMnnvcl ivti.m
'lianiu'l. such as thai sjmun in Kia. -s4, sh.Mihl he cnipl.ivc.l
"> "lie ot pcwtcf. which is unl.rcakal.!,. and can !„. j,,.,,! f.'anv
inpnicd shap... may l.c prvtcircd : it can l,c sterilised l,v l.,.ilin/'

iMi-eslKMild he taken to maintain lull uterine ret ra.l ion attcr-

uards l)y the administration ot

lint from the oozinir snrl'aces will thus h
IJetor(

I'UOt in lull doses
: reteiit

prcvciitei

Ion o|

xplonnir tlie uterine ca\ity lacerations ot the |ower
r and their conditi

jMit .)f the genital tract should he looked f,

<ai<'tul|y noted. They will usually !.< t.amd unhcalthv. with
' ''(ir less sloiiLihin.;

: they should l.<. cl.M'iM'd l.v sw'al.l
ind then freely painted with pure caiholic acid.

inniiiir.

It th case IS one of simple sa

' ''l with till- administration of

'M'i'l'y ••iires tlie |)atient. 1

|)lc sapra'inia. this treatment,

puruatives. in most

com

cini

'inial in l^o or three days, or ev<'ii

liiiated ; reduction in size of tl

cmpcratiire and iiii to

iicr. as the toxins ,ire

If uterus takes i)l

i"'liia heeoine once more odourless and iisiiall

i"iint. No further local 1

place ; the

V ver\ --cant \- in

lliat the V ijiina should he douched twice d

reatment is thcr, rcfjiiired exrcpt

• 111 |)li'te failure of this treatment indicates that

Illy for several dav:

ttelleraJlsatlon
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.|,(i ( lll'dCCS^ lias (>c('nri<'( 1. (>( casiniiiiMv case arc met

with ill wliicli ((.iisidciahlf-si/.cd |)ict(s dt piitiiil piacnital tissm

arc tniiiid ill tlic litems, associated with severe syiiiptoiiis nt

infect idii. The removal of such plact-iital remains h\

mechanical means is often accompanied liy severe blecdiiiL;

and followed liy >:reai ixacerhat ion of the symptoms. tli(

explanation heiiij: that laceration of vessels allows of the rapiil

cntranci' into the circulation of larj^c doses of to.\ic matciiaU

and of the "icneral dissemination of orj.;aiiisnis by the hloo.l

stream, ^'et the early removal of all dead matter from tin

cavitv of an infected uterus must he iiiKh-itakeii in all case< ;

tl le earlier it is ca rried out the less is the risk '11 le o|)eratiii

should use hliiiit iiist iiiments only, and freely douche the iiten

afterwards. .\ septic uterus should of course never he packci

neither sh.oultl strong antiseptics ca|)alile of exerting a caii>t

action on the uterine wall he employed. Such an effect rediici

tli<' vitality of the uterine tissues, and tliminishes their jiowc

resistiiij.^ tlie spread of the infection.

When it appears probable that the case is one of septiciemi;

three lines of treat nieiit are available viz.. (a) .sfierljir. (1

ijoieral. and (c) sinyiail.

(a) Sf)eriji<- Trf'nlnit'iil.--T\n- speeitic treatment of an iiifi

ti\ ' process eo

coi. 'itioii of immunisation aizainst the iiarticiilar infective a<.'(

present. Immunity is attained by the introduction of cert:

111

iisists in an attempt to establish artificially

lit

OI'L' lie bodi( w hicl I are antationist ic or antidot; to tl

infective bacteria themselve: or to the toxins which they
|
lln

Tlii>(luce

neons recovei V from an

nutates the natural |
111 w hich )oli' a-

iiifection is the result of the (lesti iicl ii

nd their toxins bv "anti-bodic

iiiii-

of the infective or<iaiiism^

produced by the tissues of the host. The condition of Im

nity thus |)rodueed may be maintained for more or less pr..-

loniied jieriods. and this will enable the body to resist succc--

fiilly any fresh infiition of tlie same nature. The ))roci's> .1

artificial immunisat i.'ii may be atteiii|)ted in one of two wa\- :

(1) Fully lormed anti-bodies may be introduced derived fimn

the blood of an animal which has just recovered from the sinir

infection aiu I is therefore immune : the various antHoxir

are of this nature, .^b)st of them act by destroying the bact(

tl icniscive ^hicl ) .u'e t;rowin!. in the tissu )f the 1)1

others act l)y destroying or neutralising the toxins which tl

organisms have pnxhiced. (2) An artificial pure culture tnav
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1h' iiiadf nl (he iiifrclivc ur<j:.mi>iii- c>l,t,iiiin| tr,,i,i ili.. ilin.U
nt the patient. Kn.in the artificial .iiltiiir ilm, ..l.i.iiiir.l ,i

•<M)Hliinlls,,/ vu\\[\sun) is prepared eniilaiiiinL' a knoun ninil.rr
i>t bacteria per ciiltic centimetre; the nri.Mni-..u- are then
(lestroye.l l»y heat, the ennilsinn l):.in^ iLu. rendered >!rril.>.

The injection of tliese deaci bacteria into the ti»iie- of the ho^i
-tiinuhite.sfhe natural jjroduction oi .•..||,,i;i piDieit ivr nialiTiai-
iii tlie blood (op.sonins). and thus increasi^s t Ik pnucrot the body
to overcome the iritective process, .\|| nirriiH.^ are ,.| ihi's

descr'ipt ion.

.\ntito.Nic sera can at present be obtaine I tor >t replocoiri<'.
staphylococcic, and bacillus eoli infections or for coiid)iriat ions
of these orjianisms

: for the numerous other or^'anism> which
may be coni'erned in producing.' puerixMal infection p'lysioloyi.al
aiUidotesareiiot available, with the except i<m of t hedipht lierit ic

and the typhoid bacilli. It is ucnerally believed that -.irejMo-

cocci are the most virulent of the pyouenic cocci, and antistrep-
tococcic serum has accordin<;ly been freely used in puerperal
M'pticicmia. even when a bacteriolo<.'ical dia<inosis has not been
made. Tiie results of its use have been, on the whole, unsatis-
factory. This is prol)ably to be attributed in part to the fact
lliat streptococci are not always the infectinfi orjianisnis. and
in |)art to the fact that ther<" are many difVerent sul)-spccies of
-trcptococci. eacii re(|uirinji its own antito.Nin ; it is therefore
dilficult to prepare a serum whicii will etbcicntly anta;;onise
till' species which may chance to be present in any particular
case. An attempt to do .so has been made in the jireparation
nf the ))(}h/mlenf scnitii. whicli is obtained from an admi.Muic
nf various species of streptococci. In ajiplyini; this tivalmcnt.
exact i)acterioloi;ical diagnosis is obviously of ureal importance.
In the rare cases which appear to be due to the diphtheria oi

t\|)hoid bacilli, the special sera of these orjianisms may lie

iidniinistered.

.\ntistreptococcie serum s!iould be <ii\fn by subcutaneous
iiiicction in the abdominal wall or t he t hiirh. The iilass -vrin-re
ii-cij should be carefully l)oilcd. and the strictest antisepfji

I'lccautions e!iiploye<l in rejzard to iIm' preparation of the skin,
lie. Tile first dose administered sliould be at least I'n cnbic
millimetres, which may be repeated in tuelxc liour^ : lar<ier

s liave been fretpieiiliy uiMMi wit iMiui ill eMcctv. Improve-
iit is indicated by fall of temperature and pulsi>. cle ininif of

tlic tongue, ami amelioration of the general symptoms. If no

nil

mmm
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iclll tnllows. it is useless to persist. Its injeelinn iniinproveii

similar (lose into foci <it infection, siicli a

elYiisions. has also l>e( n recoiniiicinle(l.

Ivic iiitlaiiiMialoi^

\(iiri)i( Trcilniriit is not so -iniple. and appears to re(piii.

more exact observation than serum treatment. Aeeonliu':

to Sir AlmrotI) Wright, estimation of the npsoiiiv Imlr.i: i.r..

(I l.r

Tiii-

the proi)ortion of the protective siihstances present, shoul

carried out at rejmlar intervals duriiif^ tliis treatment.

If not. however, rejiarded as lU'cessary hy all hacterioloi:ist~

'I'l le vaccme is Mipp d m <l ^li capsules, eacli com

tainin^ a certain nun iher (estimati'd) of bacteria. It shoiiM

»e iven with the same strict aniisei)tic precautions as th

serum. The initial dose should l)e a small one m a case

])ueri)eral sept ica>mia. r.;/.. A.IKMI.IKHI : thistlose may Ik- repeat

at intervals of tl: ee or fiur (hivs and siraduallv increased

to :!(t.lHl<i.ti()0 or 4t>.<tn(t.t»U(l if improvemen t foii( and tl.

real lion is not too marUed. The prei>aration of a vaccm

ivolves eoiisK U-ral )le time a n<l '.\pei .\s the avoidaiic

delay is so important, the serum should be iriven at once,

lh(- vaccine is l)ein<i |)rei)ared.

.Iiil'

lirsnlls of Sjtfrijir Tmihiinil. Antitoxic sera hav(

•een freelv used for several vears. and if must be (hnitti

that the results are (bsappoiiitinji. While .o harm appea

to follow, it cannot be said th.'t these remedies have be.

shown to exert a decided inllucnce in di-ninishin^ either tl

lenj^th or the severity of the infective process. Very favoiu-

ablv results have recently been rep,orted l>y treatnu'iit

a:i auto^eno us vaccine obtained from culture .f tl

wit I

U' uterini

'hia m a serii's o imetv-six casics bv Western. Kurt her

(bservations are. however, rcpiired before the (piestio

lis desiiable. ho\-eelbe repianU'd as delinitcly settled. It

to maUe use of both vaccines and antitoxin^

all severe cases, exac

,h 1> ibiil)l(' III

baclcrioloiiical diaiznosis of the iiat'Mc

the infection having been first made

(b) deuemJ I'leatnieiif.—Food should be mostly tbiid.

mil aturallv forms the most important item : :5 to 4 pnit-

l\an often readilv taken even by patients who are seriously

Meat extracts, soups and jellies may

not re(iuired in mild cases and is uiu

b dded. Alcohol i<

desirable in large du-c

owing to .'!> de|in-»iiig action on the licart. In small d*

l()e.< goo(1 wllen then dilficultv in g *. ig the patient to t.iki

sufficient nourishment. If the bowei- 'c constipated a niiiii
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;i|MTiciit sli<ml<l lM-ui\,.,i,.v(.|\ ..th.Tirulit : i lrraf<- (lianl.ira
may l.r ..llowcl to cunliinic niichcck.d ; >,.vcic .liaifli.ra may
l>f

. .ntiollcd l.y a.liMini>l. Tiller slaicli and upniin .•ncmat;'i.
Plinxin should net l>r directly ttvatc.l i„i|,.,. d,,. fin|MTal mv
liM-S ,,V.T 1(14 !•". AlllipylVtics >||,Mlld IM.I !„ urivn,, l.iit thr
n>c i.t the wrt |.acl< or tepid -|.(.n^jin<: may l.e ivji,.,! upon u(„.,i
nrccssaiy. Sin i>l(.s.s,„.ss uhrii ptvs.Mit sl|oiil<l l.c cont foiled l.v
hypnotics, snch as veronal or siilphonal in dose- of 7 to In i^rains.
or lnomidc in .•!tl-;;rain doses, or a eond)inat ion of choral hydrate
an.l bromide, sii.h as syrnpiis ehloialis eo. U.l'.C.. ,,( uhi'ch the
dose is one teaspoonful. repeated at intervals of an hour if

necessary. SiiliniliUKon.^ sal',,,, l,-(,,isj\ .,„„ >tin!nlates leiicoev-
tosis and pha«;oeytosis. and jiromotes eliminatioi', hy the skin
and kidneys. It may therefore he employed with ailvantaL'*'
in the acute sta<,'es. a pint of llnid heirm intro<lMce(l twice a dav
for seveial days: or a <:raduated cosiiii us rectal injection
may he usi'd for several hours a dav.

(c) S,ir,/i,:;l TiioIi,k„I. .\ttem|);s have heen made in
recent years to show that removal of the uterus is capal.le of
favomahly iidliu-iu-in<i ihe course of severe cases of |>uerpeial
scptiiiemia. Advocates of this operation contend that as the
uterus is the chief, if not the sole, focus of iid'ection. its removal
will arrest the continuous pass:i<;e into the eireulation of fresh
oriranismsaiid toxins, prodiu'cd l>y the active bacterial develop-
ment proceeding; in it. It is. however, certain that in severe
cases of septica'i>iia wi(h's|»read disseiuiiiat ion of orjraiiisms
which multiply in the lymph or l)lood streams has alreadv
occurred

: reuK.vai of the uterus under such circumstances
cannot arrest, although it may modify, the <.'enerai iidecti\(

lirocess. and therefore is not to he rei;arded as a radical

operation. The latter view is upheld hy the unfavomahle
results of this o|)eration. for up to the present it has not heen
sliown to ill -a.se the patient's chances of recov'iv. In the
iilisciice of local pelvic lesions this operation slio.iid not i»e

l"rformed. hut whi-n an infected lihroid tumour is present.
\\licn the litems has heen rnptiire<l or jierforated. or when there
i- evidence of abscess formation in the uterme wall, the removal
I't the uterus may be necessarw

-.General Puerperal Peritonitis. 'I'he results of post-

>(iii

•rtem examination.- A\u\\ ilia! this condition is infrciueiii

.

U' of the symptoms of general peritonitis c.r/.. continiiou:-

nmtuig. nu'teorism. irreg ilar pyn-xia. and a rapid small pulse
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ii

- aivinrt with in purrp-nil >r|.t icifiniii. Tr.c clim.i.l .lia)ZiinM

of p'lwral |MTit.)Mitis may accnnliii^ly pio.-nt utni^iial .lilh.ul

li.'s in cases of |.ii.T|HTal infection. A systematic dcscnp

of the clinical features of this atVe.t ion is mm.ressai in a text-

hook ..f midwifery. f..r it <litTcts little from -leneral pcritoniti-

(liic to s)ir>iical .'iuises. the distin.tive symptoms hein;: al.do-

minal pain and rapidly increasing; dist«'nsion accompanied l.s

nausea and vomitinu. tl- latter sometimes persiM.-it
.

Tin

projrnosis is verv serious, hut free ilrainajie. suprapnhic. va^mal

ancflumhar. sliould he e.stal)lished as soon as the diajiiiosi- i-

made, and the same general and specilic treat nu-nt applied ;,-

in cases of scplica'mia.

:!. Local Pelvic Inflammation. A well-detined <iroup oi

cases oi puerperal iidection may he recognised, of whicli th.

main fV^.irre is the presence of |.eK ic inllammatory lesion-

I.e.. of course. U^sions outsi(h' the uteri's. In such cases th.

inilannuatory process is seldom limited to a sinjile tissue <<

a sinjile orjian. yet it ordinarily manifests it >'lf chietly in eitin i

the p(lrir''i)(rii(»i>'iiw. the iiiivir rclhihir tis.suc. or the iitnnn

ai>f>nt<lngf.H. Thus, with pelvic cellulitis more or less peritoinli-

is usually found as an accompaninu-nt. while with pelvn

peritonitis the Fallopian tuhes an<l ovaries are necessarilv

imi)lieated to a greater or less e.Ntent. The relative freiiucii. y

of oecurren.'c of this ^roup of local puerperal infection- i-

prohahlv not more than 1 in 10 of all cases. The ori>;inal fn. u-

«)f ii\feotion is. in almost ail cases, t lie uterus : thence the procc-

sjtreads by direct continuity thron.;h the Fallopian tuhes to th.

pelvic peritone\im. or thn u.^h a cervical tear to the c<-lhil,ii

tissue : or it may sjuvao throuiih the lymphatics of the uniii-

,ured cervix to the cellular tissue, or throuijh the lymphatir-

of the uterine wall to the ju'ritoiUMim. Occasionally the vcii-

aitpear to he the chief ehaniu-ls of infection, and a sprea.lnii

phlehitis occurs which may pass downwards to the feiii.'ia

•"in. or upwards to the inferior vena cava. The comparativi

ra =ty with which localised pelvic inflammation follows ut< iiik

infei Mon is ])rohahly ihie. in sonu- way. to the protect ..i

afforded hy the zone of leucocytic activity in the atfe< ic

uterine wall (see p. .").•{!>).

I'lmnnon Fiotmrs. ( ases of jiuerperal pelvic inllanunan.u

.ire prohahly due to pyogenic organisms ot somewhat atteim i^

virulence, or to auto-infection hy 1 l,e di|)locoecus gononliM.ir

son\climesalso ,>howel infection hy the hacillus coli commi'!i;>
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II is usually sta(...l ll.al tluy an- rl,aia<l<Ti>.Ml l.v a latr u„vt
l»"l till. i> Mul slri.-lly a.'.'uralr. Scvrn- >vini.tu,n> .1., „„l as
i> rule appear .aili.T llian f lir iaIt.T hall nj tlir liiM w,..-k / r
;'l'<"" 111'- lilth ..r siMi, .lay hut sli.|., svu.pfo,,,- nt ut-rinr
"il.'<-li..ii, ..Itct. ov.Tlnuk.Ml. air alruo>t ahvavs pivx-ut .•arlirr
'l'."i tills. Wh,.,, su.-l. syinpfmis as iii.Ml.Tat.' rl.-vati. t

''•"["'•'•'"v aii.l .l.r..mp„siiinn ..t \Ur lochia aiv .ii>iv.'ai,|,Ml
111'' 'val unset (.t the .liscas,. is iiatiiiallv iiiiMiiMh.M..,,,! It is

'l"'l'- p«.ssil.lc that it .iiir hrnl «,.|r pai.l to ti... siu.nli, an.-,- -t
iIk'sc synipt„ins i,, such cas.'s. the appearance u| the l.^al
iii"niimati..n inijjht he altojiether preveiite.l l,v early ami
api'n.priale treatment. .\ riu,,r „tteii occurs, and" pelvic pain
piactieally unknown in sapra^mia ami s..ptica-mia. is a pro-
minent symptom nf th,. ..ilset of some of these atrectlons
lli-'ir ^'ciwrai eou, is proloi,u,,l. h.ealis,..! siippurat i..n is not
'"""""""" l>"'t a fatal teni.i at ion is rare. .Mil.l cases, not
inarke,! hy an acute onset

. are ,,rol,al.ly of f:e.pu-iit oceurrenc.-.
aii-l. heiny overlooked or inade.piately treated, p.iss int.. the
I'liase ol rinniiir pilrlr i„lt,u,ni,ali„n so ..ft.-n mi-t with in parous
uomeii of all classes ..f life.

n<lric Clhiliti.^ (syn..nynis: I'arametritis. l'.roa.|-;ij.Miiient
I'lil.-jimon). S\ st.'matic(U-s.'ripti..iis.,f

I |iisatr.Mti,.n are usually
mven in le.\t-l)o..ks of iiymecolouy

; a few p..ints ..nly re,|iiire
notice in the |)resent coiineet ion.

An extensive eelliilitie etVusi..n forms a hard, immoval.le.
iv.ii-tend.-r swellinj; which may (ill the entire p.-lvis and siir-
'"iiiid the litems. ..r may h.' limit, d to. ..r ciii.'ilv apparent
III- 'Hie nv ..ther hroa.l lijiament, In the former cas.- t he
P'Mtion of the uterus is unalterc.l ; in the latter the iitc-riis
IS dispiaee.l to the unafVecte.l side. In the earlv ^tag.-s wh.-ii
the amount of .-tfiisi..!, is small, the swelling, heiiii.' hUeral in
|i"Mti()n and not iniiiioval)le. is diHieult fo distinjiuish from an
iiillamed tube and ..vary. After u few .lays the charactcristi.-
>|'riad of a cellulit ie effusion clears up the .liagn..sis. Sprea.linj;
•il"ii;-' the cellular tissue planes, the eirusi..n may pass upwards
I" tiie iliac fossa and the ahd.miinal wall, forming a sw.-lling
|Ml|.ahle by abdominal examination ab..ve the inner half of
l'"iii)arfs ligament, or may track upwards ah.ng the ili..-ps.>as
iiiuM Ie to the region of the kidney.

1" some eases a small effusion only is formed, wlii.-h .)ceiirs
'I'liKally as an ill-defined, firm swelling, place.l laterally to the
Uliin> and showing a limited iinount of mobilitv ; fli IS usiia iiy
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;iihsi(lfs ill from one to two wff a mon' (•xl<'iisi\c ^wtlhiiuHi

usually
I

as a inic ii

MM -ISIs fill' several wei •ks. »>iil even lln.se ot I.up -i/i

Itili ilelv 1

oielll

lecfiii'.e a

^1

lisnrlc'd. Stiiiietimts siipiimal i.-n

indicated liv s!iai|i ineniilar rises oi>t temp rat me, vv'uv-

exaeerltat inn of pail ind marked increase in tlie dev:ice '>l

leiiciievlnsis a !wavs present in pelvic inllammation. ('.'Iellil-

litie ai.seesses usually l><'int titli«T a'.ove Pouparfs lijiam.i.l

.fher lateral va^tinal tornix .
more rarely llii>

or m oiu' or i

rii !•< lire into tl le re( tiiiii or bladder. (»<• sionally tlry p.i-

out of the pelvic cav

foramen, to appear < 111

the thi^h. In rare cast

ity through the siiatic or ohtiinttm

the Itiittock or the anterior asiiecl ><\

s of extensive etTiisioii al)sor|)tioii lake>

I the uterus. Ieavin<: the pelvis practicallv fn-
place arouiK .

vvliik> outlying parts of the etTusion persist and ultimate

suppurate! forminji abscesses in such situations as the liii

ossa or near the kidney com lition has been nan

iriiiotf /i(tnuiif;rili>*

Pelvic PcritnnUlx {PcriiiiPtritix) ami SuIiiIikjo-oiii

.\ iirtitonitir pelvic etYusion Usually occupies the
|

Dou^jlas ; it therefore forms a swe

loiii'h "I

in<; behind the uterus, ai

Is. It is ..I

•liulitic etTusion. and much iiinic

tender to touch. A roof of matted tissues, comprising omentnui

and large or small bowel, is formed above it :
this roof may h

recognisable as an a

trium.

vlu-n of large size it displaces this organ forwan

softer consisti'iice than a c(

bdominal swelling occiipyif the hypog

tender to toucli. ill-defined in outline, and sub-resonani

oil perc'ssion.

1(

These etTusions rarelv uppur.ite w Inn

suppuration does occur the resulting abscess may be spoilt. i-

lUOU^ evacii iited either into the vagina, the rectum, or

ot her part of tlie bowel. Spontaneous absorjition witlwui

formati )ii of pus occurs in the majority of cases, and is iisua.iS

IIK )re rapid than in the case of cellulitis

Aciile liiltal or orariini iiiJlatinnatio)i. leadi ntr

formation of a pyosalpinx or an ovarian adiscc!

to the ia|iiil

is rarcK im i

with in the puerpcriam. Chronic iiitlaiiimatorv atfection- ii

these organs, iiisu

to acute symptom?

;lious ill c.iset. and not leading iiiiiiiedi.iirl\

are. however, not uncoiiimon si'ijii •N

puerperal infection : they are usually overlookeci i

apiH'arance of some complication, or the chronic ill-1

the patient, leads her to seek advice

til Mir

h>> nl

t'//.s'/(7(> may o

or more raielv from spon

cur in the puerperiuiii from use of the cat '\r\rr.

tiUK'ous a.scendiiig infection /"

^•tmi.^^
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III

III

nil'

ntlniiiii. Iiiit it (lues iini (liir.r tnnii 1

1

N\ itii iiiiilt'i' ii' 'icr-

!'• ^.Illll- riillltit lull .1- llll't

<innin>limcf
Tlnoniliii-iihlihllis. 'I'll

jiaiiii'd liy tliruiiil»(Ki> in t|,, ,|

<• '-(TUril IK. .,| M||||C |.l||.l,lll> .11

liuio liiis lucii iilicidy iiH'iiliiitit'll. 'I

<|> lllrllilf \rilis III ,(..,! I,, ri.liili

I.V roliliMllity iiinll;; llic nv
ll> |itl>(C>, lll.iv ,|,,, ,1,1

trriiof.il vcih-^. Mini in x
vfiia ciiv.i. This (I

iiriiiii \fiii> .11 int. I tilt' ilia,' uy
:i^c> may a«i'fii«l int.. llic iiitcrinr

lanuc play, mi iiii|><>itaiit part in \\u- pn.-

rinorai .>if\t.'inal
lM(ti..ii ..( pya'inia. ami wjicn l...'ali>c.l in tlic I

li ir vein it pi'o,|i„.,.s .,nc t..rm ..( pl.l.'i-ma^ia .ImI.h,. .{,
•t pelvic tlin>mli(i-plil. Litis ai.' .1

ic iH'ciiricncc of icp.Mt.'.l ami m'v.i
l.y tl

//(//(/ cases, only siiir|it

III,

lata.'leiist'.l ('lini.allv

e iiiiitrs ; in niaiiv
iise .)t temp.iatiire ami .miicI

line
"t pulse I'esiiJt In, III it. S.inict

111. I c: peciaily the l..\ver limits, h
llie piteiperimii. .speciallv if vari.oM' ...n.lit

Tli.'f.

infect i.di.

jiiicKeiiinj.;

villi- in .li-tant part^

•ome tliiis alTcclc.l (I iiiii^r

i> little (l.>iilil tlial they are .In. |,, a mil

MMis an- pn'sent.

f. illll nf

'I'lie ticatm.-nl ..f pelvic plilehit

•jcn.ially
: wli.-n airectiiifi the l.,wcr liml) it sIi.miM I

liilised liy hamla^'iiijril liirhtly t..a pill..u, and I

.i|'p'i<''l "ver the allcct.'.l vein until tl

is is that .if si'piic infe 't ii-n

•e lliim.i-

Kil f.iiiii rilati.ms

ilNa
le pain and tendern

ppear. The liinh must he kept at ns) until the •iittav.-n..us
it is tinidy oriranis.'d.

Truth,,,,!/ of Loral I'drlr / „ll„„,„„ill,„i.s. The Kcii.Tal and
^I'ccih.' Itvatmem ..f septicicmia ahva.ly des.TilM'.i is appii.al
t" these cas..s also. Disinfect i.,n ..f the ut.'iine .avilv sh.m I.I

-vni

praeli.sed pnunptly up..n tli.' app.'aian.'c ..f acute hnal
ptoms. and hefofe the pelvi.- inllaniinat.>rv .'trusions I

tune to become extei

iiiiiiii.' treatment is .)f littl

li'il \*ilh caicful feedin<r and

isivc. .\t peri. ..Is lati^r than tlii- in tra-

aiiiati..!! of the h.mels, will in m..st

e Use, I'l'ol inycl ('(intiiicm.iit to

miisinir. ami at f ••nt i.ui to the .laiiv

IMII 't the efTiisi.tn. (".illecti

lead to the alisoip

lit |uis should he evacilalc.l
"It hum .i.'lay. the incision l)eiiii; ma.l.- in the posit i..ii in.li.'.ited
'|,\ -iittcniiij;

: hut the d
'iillinilt. for the ahs,

a^rii.isis ol suppuration is s.imelim

rlilii.'al

III' Iliad

)scess may foim in a position ina. ces-iltl.- to
e.\aminafi..ii. Incisions into cellulitic areas sIi.miI.I n..t
e until tile local

peated estimati.m of the number of I

ami ii

l'l""|| may beof jjn'at assist

l"|-iit suddcniv 'ises l.

ijiii- o, .^upp^Mation apjiear. Cucfui
iic.icylcs in the

nice in diaiiiDsis : when the number
'."i.uMKt pel' cubic millimetre or n\{ r,

:ii; 2

^^
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with a lii^ili iHiiiiil.iu'' "I .•...iiM.|.l.il. ..•II- III. pn-Mii..' ..I |mi-

i» lli'^lllv |>l.ili;llil<'

» :^'ile>{masia alba dolens (White Legi- ''"^ ..iMliti..,,

wli.'ii u II Mi;.rh-.l .•..ii-i>t< III M y.ii.'i il <«.-iiiii;i «•» tli.- .ilT.'.'l.'.l

liiiili ti. 11 III.- toot to thf nr..iii. It- "iiimI 1..II1U all.-inl.'.l l.\

-.v.iT liii. pvivsia. an.l pii.r.il iiii.lai>.-. Alllioimli in llir

y;iviit ! .ij..iily"..t .MM-- it alT.Ml» lli« low. r linil.- only, in a Uw

niiv ' .-.-s an ii|i|mt liinl) lia- lifin -iiiiiill iin..ii-ly or -nit-.-

,|n.-ii> V atla.Ui.l. Two \ aii.l it-, tlif lhi,m,l><>lir aii.l hiwph'ilir.

niav i (listinniiishfd.

Th, iiholir Form. In thi^. tin- ino^t fi..|ii.iil f..nii. tl,.

imiiK'.ii.itfcaiisr.if t li<- swrliiii^r i-* plil.-hil i- ot li.' .-si. rnal iliac

or ft Mioial vein. Nailing to tlll•onl^M.si^. ami ol»-i ni.tion i.. ili.

v.'M.MH n-timi troiii tlic liml.. In tli.' iipi-.r imiI ..t S.ai|M >

Irianjilr ti. tliroml»o>.'<l v.'in v. '» iva.liiy l.'ll a> a liin.,

>..nicwhal no.liilar and t.-n.l.T. li coi.l. In lliin Mil.]., u

(Iffinitf swelling jiisl li.low l'oii|.ait - l./am.iit may !..• vi-il.lr

Till' sw.-llinjj; ..I tlif liinl> i> <l'i«- '" rapi.ily <lfv.'i.>|iiiiw ..'.l.ni.i

whi.li appears liist in llic I0..I an. I (pii.kly .'xlfiKU t.) ill.- tliiuli

\\n swoll.'ii part> aiv >..ll,an.l pii on pii--mv. an.l aiv at lii-t

.,f a .liisky l>liif lalluT tliiiii a uliili- .•oloiir. l'>iially tlic

tcni..ral vein is ii.volv.'.l l.y .•..nl hiiumis spiva.l from siniilails

alT.'ctcd iitfiiiif or prlvic vein-: s..ini'l ii«i.'^. liowi'V.T. no .m-

(Irn.f .)f prUic itlil.liiti- an In- ol.tain.'.i .lini.ally. Hut llif

('.iixlition is alino-t (•itainlv Mplic in all cas.-. an.l stivpl<-

r.HTi have Iuh-m ...iiikI in |! l.-inoi.il .lot l.y Wi.lal. I'rol.al.lv

llicsc orjianisms. ciniilat in<i in tlif l>lo"<l -tivaiii. may >.'t up

phl.-l.itis in a r.'inolf part l.y altatl-int; ti .•n.lotlicliiim of iIh

v.in-wali. Slijilit cas.'s <.t llii> vari.ly. in uhuli only liir to..!

an.l li"-' all' allV.ti'il. ai« imk uncommon

Lifwi'l'ilir Form In .-omf .-axs no -i}:ns ..i 1
.loral llirom-

hi.sis can l)c foiiiid : tli-- swollen linil. has a I. n-c wini.'.

•jlistcninir appearance, ami does n t pit on jircssiire :
tin iv

may he eiilar^.Ml an.l temlei iymphati.' glands tVlt in 1 li.- tiioiu.

In the early stafxes the skin shows a slijj:ht lli.sh. ami laler .'H

small areas of dermatitis ..r siipeilieial -ianj^renc May appcn

It is slated that in Mich cases the enu<ed tluid in th.' liml. i- -'I

serum (as in uMh-ma). hut coi>iiilal.le lymph. It is much rain-

than the thn.ndu.t ic form, ami is prol.al.ly due to lymplmtK

infection set'. inu up .1 d.'.'p cellulitis in the alTecte.l limh. It 1-

of c.)urse. septic in nature.

It is not at all infrecpient for <-ases t<. he met with in wIim li
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I...II. •,....„.. .l,r,,„l,.M. ., M.I lv,n,.l>...„ „,,..,,..,. ,..•..„• -UM.;:
n-c I.. ,\M.|||||« ,>t i|t\|Mr,i|

, h 11... t. r>

Alll.uuul, M.|,M. MM.M 1... r...:,nl..l .^ il,,. ..«..„, Ml .,.„„. „,
l''''';*""'"'^"*''-"" ' Ir.lH.ln, v..,n,-..- ,„„.i ,,|„. |„ n..uu,n„.,| •

..I ••..•H- 11... .n.M „M,.,.rt,u,l „ l.,..,n,.n|M... .|„n.m m ,.,t..,
t.lMMir :uth..,. ;,,.. ,Mnlt.,M,,t.v ,,,mI u.n.n.l ,1|.|,..,,|,|, ...,„, ,,11,
' "' '''>'•''>'-• TIm- I, ,„v ..t ,.|,|...„M„,, Im. „,,„|s
''""""^' ^"'•'•tli.'-.M,.nl,Hl,,,,i, t.u,t,..,.i„. , ,,,„.,",,1.. ,i,
llif inaclirc i>\ riiitluitfiv

.

( llnirol y,„t.nrs. A ,n..,v .„ |..«, Mr„t,. ,.hm.| „ ,lMr MirnM ...

nl ll.W anmiun. It ur.M.- ill »|„. ^rn,,| ,„,,,junlV Ml ,..,>.•. Ml ll...

'""•''';'" "• "'—<'''.M,|„....k.,niu. IMHTlMTMMn (.,,., h,
l.-.'Mll. .lav). allh.Mi^l, ,) n.ay a,,|„.ar .. ,,,,1,. ,,, ,,„, „^,,, ,„ ,^
at.- as tl„. thirtinh .lay. .Vnt.- pan, ,> t..|t ,m ll,.. .tr...!..!

Iiiiil.. aixl III.. l..iii|Hialiif.. may IJM. ia|.i.llv tn Kti; ,„• |,^ |/ .

>li«l.t >Wnrnuu c.r ^.mu.liiM,., a «,.||.,iiark.'..| nu„r may a,-,...,n-
l.aMv thrs.. ., :„,,;„„iv TJM.n. ha> .,tt,.„ I,,.,,, a .•...tan; arn.aM.l
Ml j.yn.Ma .hirmy tli.. lifst |.u.r|Mral ^.rk, a- i. tlw .as,. x,ii|,
t ll'' l««al |».ivi.. iMllaiMiMati..M> i, . a>.|.>i> ha, n.-t |.....m mi......
tally Miaiiitaincd {{•,.. i>.s.-.» Tl>.. a.nt.. |,aiM aM.I tl... |,.\,.r laM
l.""i <l"'''' '"• tnur .lay> in a mmI.I ,a>.. tn t.ii ur t«rlv.. .lay, in
•' -' ''• """•

;
••"I' '"'til Mil.-.l.. .....riMivMtlv. Im th,. tlin.in-

l.nll.. t.il-MI. t..ll.|..rM..vs and l,..I.Mat i..l. Ulll |„. tniuui al..MH tl...
I""' "t 'Ik' t<.|ii..ial v..iM. Tl,,. air...t,.,| liml. is ii,i,n.,l,il,."i- if
fiMM. paialysis. aii.l tiv.|i.,.Mt ly tl.c |.r..>....,.,. ,,f |h;j,| ,.,,„ |„.

'l''t«Mt,..l ill tl... kM..,.-j,.iiii. Til,. t..|n|Miatiiiv ,.t th.. ai|-,.,.|,.,l

'';"'• '" "'
' '''" •' 'l'r>'' lii^'lnr than that ..) ll,,. >ni„!,| .„i,..

''" ''" '''W i^ 'i"i''l '!«.
. c.miii,.iily air..,l,.,| than ll„. ii..|,|

llii> i> 1... <l..iil)t .in,. I,. Ih,. pr,.|.,,M,|,...aliM;.' tr,.,,,„.M,v ..| ll,.."tiiM
|"Mti..M ..( th.. v..|t..x. uhi.h inak..s ..,.rvi,al lac.rat ,.,m niii.h
uiMivcoiniiioi, oM tl„. l,.tt than ,,„ ihc ii,i.'lil si.|,.. ai„l |.n ,|i>,„.s,.s

'M.,t,.c;ioM,.t tli.l..tt h|.,.a.l IH-'aiii,Ml.itsv..>s,.|saM.llvi,i|,liati,.s.

I''"lli liiiil.s ai(. allrct...! in alioiit ..n.-thinl >>\ ||„. ..a>,.s. hut
ih„n>| always .oiisciit iv.ly att..f an iiiLTva! ,.t ,,i„. ,>r tu,,
»<|.ks. a siimillaii....iis ,,n>,.i ,,t tl„. ,|iM.as,. ji, holh iii-lvs
IxiMi,' ..,\tr(.M„.Iy laiv. l-yinuiit ll..s|„tal >lali>t i,s >h..u thai
!'lil<.-:masia .wciirs ahniit on,.,, in tour hiii„lr,.,| ,as,.s ,.| lahoiir.
' is,.s in w'ii,.|i the iipiM.r liinh |),.,.,)in(.s air,.<t,.,l an- v.iv
iiiic, iiniKii.

TmiliiKitl. 'i'lcatiiK.nt sl,c),ii(| li,. rhi-iK (!i!i.|.<i.i! <;. j!,j-

iiiinl.ili.ati,.ii of the atf,.,t,.,l linih. an. I tl... n.|i.-f of th.- local
'ill. \liii..st th(. ,>m1v risk att(.|i(liii<; the d rsrasi. i> j)u|iii,)iiary
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;•;"'"'';" t''<""/l'"="lm.rMt nf a port inn of l,loo,|-,.io, tn.M, f-„.•nmU. ...1 xv,,K To ,wvv..M ,h.. ..nMUTnu.,. of ,|.s a.n
'" '""'• ^ ';;"''' '" '""• "I I'illnw> MM.l i,n,„ol,ilK,.,l l,v nl.u-in.^

lu'avy smdlM^s in ...uta.., with it on .U\n-y si.l-. fron, ,1,. I.ip
;l"«ntotlu-toot. \olu„,arymov..Mu.,„ „„.., no; 1„. ,.,||.,„,.,1
tor tomt.vn days afU-r the ,...ssal ion o, pan> and ail tcLril..
sy.npto.ns. -Many w.'r|<s or .-v.-n n.onths „,av ..Japs,. I,,.,,,,,, all
tlu> swHI.n- has .lisapp.-a.vd tro,n tlu- lin.'l,. an.l a r,.,t .inamount <.f pain an.l stiUn.-ss on n,ov.-,nrnt n.av p.r.^s, („,,,,',.,,
lo..ji,T p,.r,o.ls. In th.. .arly sta«,.s pain is !„;! .Hirvc-d l.v ,1...
;'PplH'at>on„t moist h.-at. in th.- torn, of Imt fo„u.,tati.Mis ,„.
l.ytm-lypanit.ng tlu-lincof the v..in with tinctu,vofl„.ila,|onn,
After the pan. has disappeare.l tlu- lind, must 1,,. k,.,„ ,.ar..f„||v
Nvrappe.l up n. eotton w.,.,|, an.l s'.iel.l,.! fron, pres-.nv with
a •caKi". In eases .,f unusually aeute ..n^et atten.. , wi,|,
a rijior. ant.strept.)eoeeie serum niav hv en.plov 1 Th.-
a.lmmistrat...n of eitrie aeid in ten-jjrain .loses tluv.- tinu-s .hnlv
is l,..l„-xed to retanl the sprea.l ..f th.- clot |,v .linnms'iin. ,iu-
• •oajiulal.ihty of the i.loo.l. Massajr.- is useful 'in the lat.-r s?a..-s
when ])ain an.l sw.-lling persist.

Pyemia is a f.)rm .>f septica-mie inf.vt ion ehara.'t.Mised l,,-

extensive t hr.mdm-phlehit is in th.- pelvie v.'ins. lea.lin-r f, tie
InrmatH.n .>f u.ultipl,- infe.-tive .'nd.oli. from whieh sreon.! uv
H.teetive f..ei may he .-arri.'.l t.. th.- h.-art. th.- lun-'s ,1,",.

al..l..minal vis.-era. th.. joints, the syn..vial mend.rar.es ,-„.
I he emboli may e.xisist ..f minute p..rti..ns .,f inf.-.te.l el..t
wlneh have i.e,-.,nu- <l(-taelu-.l. or of a^r.,,.j,,„i„„, „j ,,^,,._

t.-ria. The .u-uanisms e.)iu-ern.'d are tli.)se wliieh niav -.Is,,
hv met with in s.-ptiea-mia. In all })r..l.ahilitv they an- of
M.nu-what att.-.uiat.-d virul.-nee. as pya-mia is sl.m.-w'hat lat.-r
in itsapp(-aran<e.and also runs a more protra.-t.-.l .ourM-, than
scptit-a-mia.

The tlir.)nd)o-phlel)iti.' ehantr.'s h.-oin in tlu- ut.-rin.- or
ovarian v.-ins. wlu-n.-.- tli.-y spr.-a.l to th.- .-.xl.-rnal an.l inl.-rnal
ihiu- vems, an.l ultimat.-ly to tlu- inferi.)r v.-na <ava : in f h.- ease
nf the .)varian veins the infeeti.m s|)rea.ls .lir.-etlv to th.- r.-iial
vein on the left, the inferi.n- v.-na eava on the rijiht Th<-
uterine an.l iliae veins are found aff.-et.-.l at autopsi.-s' uui.h
more tre.pu-ntly than the ovarian v.-ins.

•riu- .-ml.olie <.„,,!p!i<ations u!,i,-h may o. .ur i,, (j,,. ,.,,i„.so
"t pya-mia lead t.) sueh vari.-d eonditions as ule.-rativ.- .-ndo-
- inlitis, multiple puhnonary abseesses. hepatie an.l splenic

'"m-r^m
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abscesses, pyelitis, and joint effusions, eitlier serous or

suppurative.

The reeords of autoi)sies on women who have ilied from

puerfK'ral septie diseases api)ear to show that tiiis form of sepsis

is freciuent, for tlirond)()-phlebitie changes are evidei\t in from

:>(t to ;>(» per cent, of such cases (l.,ea).

Trenfment.—The specific and general nietliods of treatment

already described for cases of septica-mia are to l)e mad<' use

of in pvivmia also. Attempts have been made to limit the

sj)read of venous infect i(m by surgical nutans.

Ligature or Exrision of Pelvic Vciiifi.—Jhiring recent year>

a certain number of eases of pyivmia associated with pelvic

thnmibo-phlebitis have been treated l)y this procedure, whidi

is based upon the operation )f excision of the external jugular

vein in aural pyivmia. The operation is naturally severe, and

cannot be undertaken with any hope of success except in the

early stages, while the general condition of the patient is good

and'there are no signs of the formation of embolic metastaso

If there is marked rodema of the lower extremity, the throm

bosis is probably too extensive to be controlled by thes(> opera-

tions. The vessels may be exposed either by an extra-pcii-

toneal or an intra-peritoneal incision, the latter Deing prefericd.

as the affected vessels cannot be sutliciently exposed by tlic

former. Further. thrond)()tic changes may be found in the

vessels of both sides, and free access to the whole of the pel\ i-

is then required.

A i)raetical difficulty in the application of this operation is

the question of diagnosis. Recognition of thronibo-phlebilic

changes in the pelvis by vaginal examination is by no means

certain, and these changes are not invarial)ly found ii\ cax-

which are clinically j)yiemic. And ftu'ther. it is not })racticalilc

in all cases to tie off or remove the affected veins owing to the

extent of vessel involved ; yet the extent of the lesion cannni

be gauged without exposing the veins affected.

It is impossible in the meantime to estimate tin value "I

this c'H'ration : of some tifty to sixty recorded cases thr

mortality has been 40 per cent. (Lea), but it must be assnnird

that many of these were acute eases in which recovery w,k

hardly to be expected. Further experience is necessary before

it can be decided wh.ether or not this operation will prove ti

of real value.
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Inflammation of the Mammary Glands
(Mastitis, Mammary Abscess)

I'nkinu-ss pro,,,.,- ,„,.,.u.t...„s an. ..l.scrv...! .Inrin^r ,i,, ,„,,,,„,
"t siu-kliM^r. ,|„. Mi.uunm^ ni.y I,,.,..,,,... int..,t..,l l,v various
putliof^cnic and pyoirciic ..rjiatiisn.s wi,i,|, ,rain a.r..s< („ j,
usually thn.ujih supcrticial >kin.,.ra,ks. „r s,„n..tin.,.s. possibly
t. rough the <lu,-1s whid, op,.,, upo„ ,1... „ipp|,, lWt..,i olo.i,;,i
observations show ,i,at l,a,.t..ria a,.<. p,.,.sn,t i„ l„„„a„ ,„iik i„
M. per <.i.„t. ..t prcK-.a.,. au.l i.| p.,. ,,,„. „, |,.i„,.i„ ^^.,„„,,,,
So,m. baHc.r,oioKis,s havr statr.l thai slaphyion.,..-! ,„„ oft.-,;
'•; l->"'.l m tl... n.,lk-.lurfs of lu-althy „u,si„. wo,,..-,, ul„.|, tl„.
-ands appear to b..„or„,al. It seenis probable, therefore that
the „nporta„e,- assigned by eli„i,.al observati.ms (o „ipp|,.-
.raeks,,, the pro,luetio„ of mastitis hasMot bee,, over-,.stiM,ate.|-
tor ,t these ..ip,i„s,ns may oeeur i„ the milk-.' • ts without'
.ausinjr ,ntlan„Hatio„. it must be their entraue,. „.to the hn,-
phal les t hrou-h a wnun.l of t he sui'taee whieh sets up t he proeess
The physioh.uieal en-or-eiueiit of • bn-ast at the b,..ri„„i„.;
nt laetat,.,,,. whieh ,',.aehes its he,Vht o„ the fourth ,iav. .loes noi
K'a.l to i„astit,s miless i„feetio„ also oee.irs Ihnn.jrh'o,,.. of the
Hiauuels just iml,ea1e.l. Tl,.- ii,lla,nM,at io„ ,„av ..ee,ir ( P i„
tile subeutaneous eellular tiss,ie- usuallv u„,l,.r ,.r uear 'th..
aivola (ini'-wammu!, nU-rs.s)

: (2) i„ the substauee of the .r|a„,l
i>Hhv.„mmnn,n/ aWr-s.s)

; (:{) i„ th.. sub-<rh„„|„lar eouu.'iiv,.
ti>sue (rdro-minnnar!/ «Wr.v.v)

: th.. last-named varic.ty seldom
follows uiteetion throuL'h tl,(. nipple, but usuallv results from
.n.pya.ma. or .lisease of I lu- ribs. Th.. fo.i of infection ar,- oft..,,
iimltii)le: s"Pl)Hrati<.n fre.p,..„tly lu.t not i„variablvtak..s phi.e
and abseessi-s .sonu.t i„,..s fo,-„, i„ „„„•,. than on.-, .".r ..y.-n in all
tiiree. of the lo..aliti..s just ii,<li(.at..,l. .Mastitis mav ...Tur
.lur„,g pre-na„..y. but this is rare : in th,- pu..,-p,.rium it is most
•onnnonly found ,iu,i„^r the li,.st tw.. or tl,,ve weks. but „,av
he uiet with inu<.|, lat.-r than this.

The ons..t of „,astitis is attemle.l with .litfused ,v,lne.s an.l
sp.ivpau, in the afV....t.-.l glan.l. Xot inf,-e.p„„llv a u.-.l..,.-
>liap..<l aiva of skin-llushing is fonm..., the apex b.'in.r towai.ls
til'' -npple. an.l pn.bably represents the ari-a <.f a milk-duet with
it-^ t r,butan.-s. .\ rapi.l ri.s,- of temp..ral u,v. hea.la..h... an.l ot h.r
S..J.!., ,,t general malaise oecui'. an.l ih.n a lirm and verv t.-n.h.r
suelhng appears at s.une part ..f th.. glan.l. Suppumtio,, mav
he aMen.le.l by rig.)rs. an.l the usual local signs softening .If
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IJapi.l hcaliii- MMially fellows th.- ..vacnaf i.Mi nt tl..- ,,.,.
Iniiirs s.icl. as in,,, ;„„1 ,,„i„i„,. arv always i,,,!!,;,!.,! .l„n,„-
.•..,.val..s-,.,„.,., wh,cl, „,ay 1.,- ,.,„|n„u,.,l wl„.„ tl„. ...„..,;,|
lu-altl, ,s ,i„satista.ln,'y. Tl,.. f,i„.t i..„al a,lr,,„M,v ot tl,.- .'Ia,„|
IM a s„hs,M|„n,f i.,vt;„a„,y as a i-,il,. i> „.,( all,'...,..,! f,.r ,|„.
^""n„„t „) .|a,„l ,iss,u. ,l,.stn,,,.,| i.v>„,.,.„,ati,„, i. „.„,,llv
small. S,.„„.|„,„.s, |„,wcvc,'. the -la,,.! is s., ,|is,.,-..,,„iM.,| j.V
imtllii.lc(„(.i„fs,ip|,mati,.„t|,at its iv„,„va!iMcu„„.s"„r,r.sa,v

Puerperal Haemorrhage : Secondary Post-part

Hemorrhage
um

fla-moirhafic may (.(•.•iir at ali„..st ai.v pci,..! ,,l ,|,.. pur,-
|.n',u.„ and ,uay hv ,l„o to a vaiu'ty ot .litlcvnt .-on.litions
n ..h,j/>t m.sr.v ,t takes the ton,, of a„ ,n,.l„i. a„,.„„„ of l,lr..,lin.r

•
luring the first three days. ,n,due pi'olon^ation of tl„. |,a..„,„^
rhagio stage of .he loeliia. or re,Mirre,iee of l.ie.Mlin.r aft,,- ,1,,.
Inclna have heeonie sen.ns. S^ '. eases „,av l„. d,ie („) ,o
retention m the utenis of a sn,all ,M„,io„ of piaVenta or .ho.m,,
..r hlood-elot. whi,-h may or ma> not heeome i„f,.,-,e,l

: ,/,) ,,,
•l''layed inv,.l„tio„ .•ans,-,l hy not snckling. ,„• ],y k,.,,,.,.,]

lil-health
:

('') t- ,it,-i-i„e congestion eansed l.v ear'dia.'o, hepati.-
<iisease. l,y l,aekwa,-d displaeement of the ntm,,.. I,v uelii,,:: „,,
li'i) soon, or hy constipation.

I-i -severe ra.se.s a s,i(hlen severe l,a'„iorrhagc „,av o, ,„,• ,„
there may be eo„tii,n,),.s hlccling of mo,leral.- h„t ni.t alan,ii„a
extent, or irregular profuse losses of l,loo,|. s„(l, eas,.s air ,l,ic
('/) to sudden rela.xation ,,f the ,iter,is i„ t|„. Hist few ,lavs of the
puerperium from nervous shock: (h) to the .,p„mi;o>> of
retained pieces of placenta of consi.lerahle si/e. especially if thcv
i'ecome infected

;
(r) to the formation of a placental I'.nlyp,,.'-

('/)to puerperal i„v,'rsion ,,f the „tcr,is : (,) to the p,v~c,i,-,.
"t new growths in the ,it,T„s ,.,,. a fih,,,i.i ^hi,-!, |,,,~

l"<"ine infc'ted. or is being e.\li„,h'd i,,to tl,,' „terii,r ,mv,Iv
'"•'irioma of the cervix, or lastly cl,orio„epitl,cli,„„a (cl,o,iu,i„
• •Hirer).

S,'vere bleeding may ociir in th,' s.rond or third w,M'ks of
'li'' puerperium fnmi tl„> separati,,,, ,if a pice,' ,.f pia,-.Mitai
li~-ue. Occasionally cases, almo.st e.iiially s,.ve,v. o.ci.r in
unicl, ther-e is no evich'iiee of placental irtentio,,. and in whi,.|,
li" other local ,':uise for the hiemorrhage can b,. f,.,i„d. !„ th,-s,.
'IMS there is probably a tleHciency both ,,f t hi.jmbotic <losiu-e
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ol the iitfio-placciKiil vom'I-. iiiiil nt rcl ract i<>it of llif iitniii.

iinisfic Cases due to citlMT ot tin- twn liisl-iiu'iil ioiicd caiis. .

arc to in- tivati'd in the same maimer as eases of i»riinar\ |>o~i

partiim lia'tnorilia^c.

The eliiiM-al association <.f eho:ioiii(- eaiici'f witli tlie i.iiei

neriii'ii is of eonsideraliie imjiortaiiee. and a sliort deseri|i»ii>ii

of this disease is aeeoidin^ly neeessaiv.

Chorionic Cancer.

Tliis growth, which lias heen i<no\Mi lirsi as |)ecIdiioiii,;

mahv:inim and then as Choiioneiiit iieiioma. is v coirccl i;,

caliedChorionicCancef. It is a mah<znant t nmourarisintr cii hn

ill immediate, or more or less remote, connect ion with prejiiianry

and situated most commonly, hut not invariably, in tiicuteni-

in this orjiaii it forms a soft ha'morrha<:ic ^owth occiipyiiiu

tlie usual site of tlie placenta /.* . the fundus and adjac in

portions of the anterior and posterior uterine walls {V\<i. 2s(,,.

The jirimary jirowth may. howfver. he situated in the vajiiii.il

walls, the iahiiim majus, the Kallopian tuhe. or the ovais.

The disease is characterised clinically l>y the occiirrenc. m|

irrejriilarly recurrent and often violent luemorrhairi's in ili'

|)uerperiiim. following an abortion Usually of a hychit i<hfoi in

mole or. more rarely, a full-time labour : the interval between

the end of pregnancy and the onset of tl; <- symptom- :-.

however, very variable. Other symi)t()ms <|uicldy ajjpear -

viz. a foul disch.ir-.;e. pro)zressive aiuemia. cachexia, fever, and

sometimes riuors. Metastatic jirowths are (|uicl<ly formed, ami

in many cases this tumour destroys life with almost iine.xamplnl

rapidity. After much discussion and many contradictor)

oliservations. it has now been definitely proved that it an-i

-

from the cluirionic epithelium, both layers of which are rc|nr-

seiitt'd in the specific cellular el;Mnents of the tumour, it tin iv-

b)re is cK'arly of embryonic, not maternal, ori.nin.

Mirro'fcojiinil Cliiiinrlvrs.—The cell elements which nv

typical of this tumour are the followiii<: (Fi^. -'SS)
: (1) hn-r

irregular multinucleated masses of proto|)lasm (plasuiodi.n

in which cell boundaries cannot be recognised :
tliese mi

derived from the syncytium : rl) small polyhedral cells wiili

large nuclei lying in ch.M'ly i)a(ked masse-. ;
these n-,. d< liu'!

from Langhans" layer; (.'!) large mononucleated cells. ,,iii!

multinucieati'd giant eells, collected in masses, or inva.huu
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•'" ^" •! "• III'' lltflillr li-Mh-
: llic-r Mr |,r, ,t,,,l,ly .|,.|i\f.|

tl"Ml l.nll, (I) all.l 12). In ^l.l.lilinn t,. tll.-.c .Icricm.. '.|r|i,ii',.|y

rcco^'iiisahlr clKiriniiic villi ,iic ^dincl iim- piv-cni
. nihcr .if

iinniiiilapiMMnmcc nr in .\ coniliti.in ,>\ liy.l.it i<lit,,i in <I.L;,.|i,.r,i-

'i"ii
; tVoMi tlicsc villi llic ofitiin of the lliivc varieties of cells

jiiM (Icsciifu'd li;(s))ccn traced l>y a iniiiri)e|- nf ditferent iil»eivers
iliL'. I'SS). 'I'lie Innunir (•jeineiits sliow reniaikahie isou ci-. nf
ii'va-ion

; they attack the uteiine tisMies. and perfntale the
^^•ilU of the idood-vessels (usually veins), and thus hei'oine
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<lissrmiMi!tr.l hv tlu- hlood-strcnm. This lucounts for tl..

imusuiillv ni|.i<rf()niiati(.i) of iiu-tastascs. Tlit- tumour tissii.-

tlu'niM-lvVs contain iiiucli ctTused liiood and tend to undri^;-

rapid necrosis : the greater part of tiic ^cnwth is usually IouihI

to consist of ili'hris of broken-down tissue and clot :
only at tin

^jrowinn ed^e can the cliaraeti-ristic eleniei\ts he found.

The striking resemblance of the cell elements of this tumoiii

Fk;. 2S7.--(;ii(iii(iiiic CaiK'tr, Low Power. isliDwinj.' tin- Orijtiii ol |i,r

I'liisiiiodiii and Cdhilar Klcnicnts lioiii a Villus. (Tcarlu'v.)

to the malignant or ])erforatin<!; variety of hydatidiform ninjc

has been referred to on a previous page ; this constitutes one

of the chief dilticulties in the microscopic diagnosis of chorionic

cancel-.

Clinical i)iu(iu()si.s. Cases of chorionic cancer follow lu'.'

en frcfpiently mistaken lor

1 f issue, aiul tn-ated as sinli.
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\\„\U (• lili.His air an.n(l.-.l willi liainoi il.au<-. i« f'.ul ill. in,.

(li^flniinc IVv.T. .•nlaip-mciit ..f llir iil.i.i*. aii.l I he |.r.Mii.'.

within it ,,f afcoiniH.MiiK"/'''"'- "• ''•^>"'' "'' '''"'"'•'"''; '''••"'"-'

out tlu- utfiiis l.riiiKs i> ti-nip<iiaiy iinpiov.iiitiit in nisc>> .!

<h(.ri..nir caiic'r. ».iit s<.niuT ..r later tin- >yin,.(..ins all iv. in

«itli :<rv»TitV, aii.l the iit.-ius is ajiaiii lonn.l lo .niitain <un>i-

<U'rahlf masses ..t tlihris. altli<.u>iii .•..iiiplrlelv tva.uatr.l at iIm

first operation. The rapid repm.liietion nt .leeninposin^j li»iir

in the uterus under sueh eiiriinistanees is strongly suu^resiu.

of ehorionie eiineer. The ultimate diasimisis can ..nly l.r

ma.h' l)y a skilled mieroseopist , uiid in eases of doul)t th< vvlml..

of the tissue removed from the uterus should immediately l.r

plaeed in normal salin.- solution and sent to the patholo^iM

with as little delav as possible.

7Vm/»K«rHvstereetomv is the only treatment whi. h

offers anv elianee of sue.ess. Cases have heen reeorded ni

whieh tin's operation has Leeii siieeessfiil even att.-r the lori.i,-

ti.m of definite metastases in distant |miI.. It should, then -

tore he advised in all lases, however advaneeil. if there i> i

reas'onahle ehaiue of the |.atient surviving the operatise

procedure.

Reproductive Insanity

Insanity mav oi'eur in r.ssoeiat ion with all stafjes of the

reproduetUe proeess : it is usual to (U-serihe as separate

eonditions the iiisanitv of pmjx'inrif. the insanity ot the /;»/-

l>fn>i>,>. and the ^nsanity of hirlalioit. Cas.-s oeeurrin^ witlnn

si.\ weeks of labour are .'lassed as iHinpnal. those oeeiiriiiii;

later as eases of insanity of /«'7«//o/(,- t his distinct ion is art ifieMl.

for puerperal involution is not completed at the sixth week.

an<l lactation commences on the third day. The term ' ivpn--

ductive insanity
' may c.-'veniently he useil to inclu(h- all thi.r

of these varieties.

From the statistics of the Lunacy Commissioners it appear^

that, among female patients in this country, cases of rcpro.lu. -

five insanity form about 7 to S per cent, of the whole. i1h

incidence being rather greater in public than in privati' inMi-

tutions From the records of 25il ca.ses of reproduct ive insai.it\

from the Claybury Asylum recorded by .b.nes, it appears that

2 1 -l) per cent', occurred during prcgnamy. lt>'.> pt'r cent, (birit't'

the earlv puerperium. and :52-4 per cent, later than the mMIi

puerperal week. Witl; regard to the causes of repnubi. tiv
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niHaiiity. fluvc |M>iiitH of ,s,H,ial iiiU-trsi ,na\ l>r i...tr.| ||)
about 25 ,HT <-iU. ol all (mkoh arv Mii.l U, .m, ,„•' ,„ ,iMnl,. woiM.-n
an.l in vnsrs of inM.u.ily .luring ,.r.K„an(v tins ,.r.-|,oiHU.ran.r
IS .'vni groatt-r; (2) in a .•onsuli-rahl.- pn.port ion of ..av's
..(•nirring .lurn.K tlu- piu-rprrimn .nij^ns of s.pti.. inf.rtio.i an-
nri',Ht.nt. and it ih posMibl,. that tlu- toxic (..n.lition of tin- hioo.l
ilius in<luct-<l may (h-ttTinino the ontbn-ak in pati.-nts su»,j,..t
to lu-n-ditaiy or otlu-r prt-.tispositions t.. in.-ntal instal.ilily

:

(.1) flu- suhjcts- of innanity occurring in comurtion uitli
la<-tation arc usually (U-hilitat.-d in lu-altli by previous ,.|,ild.
bnini.K or by g,-iu-ral raus.-s. To tlu-s. .au.si's must l,,- add.-d
in all c-asfs tlu- Kont-ral pi-rsonal and lu-r.-ditarv con.lilion. wlii.h
favour the occurn-iu-<- of insanity. According to Cloiision tlu-
frequency af puerperal and laetational insanity is about I to
every 4()0 confinements.

rnsanity in pregnancy and in connection with Uelation is
usually of the depressed melancholic type, and is associated
with tendencies to suicide or infanticide-

; that occurring i„
the puerperium is more oft.-n of tlu- exaltt-d, maniacal typ.-
In pregnancy, 80 p«-r cent, of the eases occur after the fifth
month

;
in the puerperium, according to liigden, over iK» per

cent, occur .luring tlu- first fourteen days ; in la.-tation. cases
occur with almost wiuul frequency from the -ieeond month to
tlu- end of the second year. In puerperal east-s the most
important premonitory symptom is sleeplessness, which is
almost invariably met with

; wl-n associated with headache
and slight fever it is of still greater significance. Tlu- oii.set of
the disease is often an acute outbreak of mania, associated with
great violence and restlessness. Depres.sed types of insanity,
however, may also occur in the puerperium.
The prognosis of reproduciive insanity is better than that

<>t any other variety of insanity ; from 70 to 80 per cent, of
all cases are said to recover. The premonitory sleeplessness
and headache are best treated by large do.ses of alcohol and
by hypnotic drugs. When the disease fully manifests itself,
the patient should be immediately removed to an institution
tiM- treatment.

Pressure Neuritis in the Puerperium

Occasionally certain individual ner^-e trunks may become
injured by pressure exerted during the second stage of labour
i'am m the leg is then experienced during labour, and this is
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tnlli.wr.l l.v iMTMi^.l«iH (.imHin.Klir pain aloiin llir .listriWution

<.f trrtaiii "«l.Hr.it«- iitrvi- Mimks. AtU-r hoiiu- dayt* mkii« "t

stiiM.iy and in<»t(.r pamlNxi- a|.|Mar. mkIi as I..^H of cutaiunu-

s.iiMitloii loss of motor "powtT. aii.l, lal. r. iiuisciilar \\astiii«.

'I'hf i(iimiion<-sl iKTVt'M ti) sutftT tliiis tioMi pri-ssiin- an- ili<

nil and nth sacral n«TV«-s. iiiul foot-drop is tluii a wM-

iiiark.<l syniptoMi. K.vovfry i'* sl"W l)Ut almost invarial.l.v

roniplctc.

Sudden Death in the Puerperium

Cases of suddfii d.-atli in tin- pucrprrium may Ih' <lui- in

.HijHropf. ronia. or piilitionarif emhoi m.
'

S>/nn>i>c is. of t.mrsc. most liktly to <K-cur in snl.ji'cts ot

chronic canliac disease (cither valvular or myocardial), m

ca>cs of profo\md chronic anaiiiia. and in cases where profuM

hivmorrhajic has accompanied labour or followed delivery.

It is well iccojrnised that in cases of mitral stenosis or incom-

petence the danger is Ity n<. means over when the chihl is horn

in a considerahle prop<">rtion of caws which terminate fatally

cardiac fi.ihire occurs in the first w«-ek of the puerperium. 1:

8:.me rare instances .shock appears to )te the cause of the synco|H

an<l sud.len death has been known to foUow ra])id emptying n

the uterus, as in precipitate labour, in ai)parently health.v

pi-rsons.

Syncojn" from cardiac disease can oidy be treated by cardial

stimulation and the administration of o.vygcn. When foUowitii

profuse ha-morrhage or such grave accidents as rupture ot tli^

uterus intravenous saline transfusion should be performed.

Pulmonary emholism may occur during pregnancy, labour, n

the pueriM-rium. It may be caused by detachment of a port w

of clot from a healthy thrombosed uteriiu' sinus by viol, n

coughing, by muscular exertion, or during a convulsion :
somh

t imes it appears to be spontaneous. riUnu)nary emboli of t h

kind may ctmtain a portion of a chorionic villus which \r,

entered a uterine sinus and been carried thence to the luiiu

Occasionallv air embolism is caus(>d by the injection of air mt

the uterus ; this has followed piurperal intra-uterine dcniclim

and intra-uterine injections of glycerine for induction of pniii

ture hibour. wh.-n these ])rocedures have been clumsily carm

out and air pumped into the uterus. Lastly, pulmoitui

embolism may occur in ca.ses of phlegmasia dolens by dcta(

nicnt of a portion of the femoral thrombus.
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I'ulinumiry .•iiih<,liMn may ,i,.,s,. i„Manl .l.-all. hut rl.is
>H ran., rnually soim- IwMir.H rlapsr. .lurinK «|u,l, .rrlai,,
sympfmis ,l.-vrl.,|. whuh vary a nmliuK •«' tlu- si/... „t ,1...
...stnut.-a v..ssd. M this is larK... ...xf,..,,.,- air-lu,„jj..r
(•lyH|.r....a). with .vanoMiH. aixl a rapid f,.,.|,|,. ,,u|„. „,. tl...
<•"<•» ^VM.,,..„„s

:
if ,|„. v,...,.| is small, tlu. symptoms r.s..ml,l.."

...s.. nl slMHk pallor. .oM surta.-... a„.l small t....|,l.. p„ls..
K«r<.v,.ry is ..ot impossil.l,. i„ , 1„. i,,, ,,,, ..„,,. „|, ,,„ ,, „,,, _^|,

;

tin- prognosis is very ^jravc.

Tl... only tr..atm,.|,( possihl,- is ..aniiar sfiMu.latio,, a,„l
admiiiistratioii of oxyncii.

Coma may o,.,.urii;th,. pu.-rp..ri.u„ in tl- s..hj,...|s of ,lial„-t..s
in n.iu.fct...ii with ..lampsia. or from ••.n-hral l.a.morrhaK...

'

a?
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THE NEW-BORN CHILD

I

liiii

m

DiniNC! ttic first twenty-four hours the child sK-cps alm()>t

continuously, and should he aUowcd to lie ([uictly in its cot.

It may be put to the breast twice on the tirst day, and three or

four times on the second, for not long-r than ten minutes ;
a

lit+le secretion is in this way obtained, fn addition, it may lie

given a teaspoonful of boiled water with a little lactose eviMv

three or four lunirs ; this will usually be readily taken, ami

serves to pronu)tc the establishnu-nt of the renal secretion.

If the child is to be nursed, no otlicr food lu-ed be given

besides what is obtained from the breasts except in the ease nf

premature infants (see p. T)!*?). Meconium is usually i)a.ss(.l

fretlv during the first two days ; this consists of a viscid, dark

greenish-black odourless material. Tlu' amoiuit voided is

con.siderable, and for the iirst two days the stools consist ut

meconium alone. Composed largely of bile salts aiul pigments.

it probably has s<mu> value as an intestinal antiseptic, and its

evacuation should never be accelerated by giving purgative.

The urine passed during the first few da,\s is usually .scaiiiy,

distinctly yeUowish in t-ohmr. and not infre(iuently it leaves

a deposit of pink urates on the dia})cr. It nearly always

contains a trace of albumen.

Breast-feeding

The proper food for the new-born child is its motliTs

milk ;
unless definite and valid reasons exist for feeding it

in some other mainu^r. every child slumld be suckled by its

mother for the first three to six months of its life. Tin- is

b'st for the infant because it is receiving a natural food suited

to its special requirements, and best for the mother because a

period of mammary activity is a valuable aid to the procc-scs

of involution in the genital tract. It is therefore the duty of

doctors and nurses to use all their influence with their patients

n .
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"• "ul,.,.,. tlu.,,, t,. nurs,. tlu.ir l.ahi.s ,„ .vrv ras.- „nl,...™ . .hn.t,. an.l a,U>,uatc. r-ason U. not doi,., :;
"

,7
1 HP., s no true n,nival..nt sul.s,i,„t,. tor l.,vas,-,nilk an.lhh,,„^. lusty n.ta„,s „sK..ily thriv. on ,>n,„.rlv re,,.!. !

a t.h..,al too,!, ddu-at. infants pcTisl, i„ lar^,- numl.,:rs a.n.ua v- gr<.w up n,to ,I.lH.at. ..hiMn-n fo,- wa^t of hn-ast-f, !

i'

"It II Drcast-tccdmjr.

77.^. Pmrr.s,v of LarMi,m.^Hy lactation is .ncant tlu- ,.sf,l,.shment of functional activity in tho mannnarvX ittan, s.gns o activity, which have hc<.n airca.i; <lcscrilK.d cpr-,..t ,n the breasts durin, the greater par/ of p^.g^, n
l<..r t..rty-e,ght hours after delivery no further ch.n,". takiwplace

;
dunng the third day the breasts undergo rapid ndargemen

.
becomu.g tense, no.lular. and often verv tender ,'e-^' the skn, being tense and gli.st,.ning. 'on the t.u 1.lay theoo„d,t.on of distension reaches its it-igi,, and is oresevere .n a prun.para than a nn.ltipara. The breasts are th.

t"Il of thick yellow secretion which can b.- rea.lilv expressed"r may escape spontaneously from t he nippk-. DuH,,. th,.' Hr.,-oek the seoret.on is known as colo.sJJ. Cousiderab lo apa.n and general <liscomfort usually attend the 'coming o
.".Ik. and a nse of one or two degrees of temperat.'re , av.-ur for a few hours. Suckling and spontaneous overt.
>poed.Iy reheve the ovcr-distension of the glan.ls. and in one".•two days all symptoms of discomfort .lisappear. althou-d.
a.'tn'e.secretK3nwill continue formanvn.n.ths.'Aft,.r sue nl

>(llfm. Ihe mammary secretion is established sonu-what-.nor m a mulfpara than in a primipara. and the ini
tlisteiision Ks le.ss severe.

••olostrum po,s,ses.ses certain special features which are-..c'tmu. of fon-nsic important as evidence of recent delive:
1.^ naked-eye app,. ranees have been mdicated

; un.h-r the..-oscope ,t ,s scvn to contain, besides the polymorphous
-g .1 es characteristic of milk, certain special elements

"'"<»' I'Hve been named colostrum corpuscles. Th.-sc are

id, ^r.';^'"'";^
''''''" ''' '"^*> <1<'K— * i-n, which have

s„. ill
^ ;n^-

••'' '^'^"f'P*-'^'- '>»t.-r the lirst tVw ,lavs of
^"'l^l..'K. Jbe anatomy of the function of lactation isVullv
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doscribiMl in text-hooks of physiology, and nml not ho rffi-rird

*" Although the hroasts contain very little milk during the fir>t

two days it is most important that the infant should he put

to the breast at regular intervals. A little fcxxl is m this way

obtained, but what is of much more importance is that suck-

ling exerts a reHex stimulation upon the secretory activity

of the breasts which is the main factor later .m in the mani-

tenance of the full activity of the gland. Clandular activity m

all parts of the bodv is under 1 lie infiuence of a rcHcx nerve

Colostr'.i
corpuscles

Fat.

Epithelium

Fig. 289.--T1H' Klemonts of Human Milk (Colostnun).

(limuin.)

mechanism, the stimulus required being in each case spcciiiV.

The specific stimulus for the breast is applied through the

cutaneous nerves of the nipple by the act of suckling. H.c

ehild should therefore go to the breast every six h.>nr<

on the first <hiv. cverv four hours on the second day. even

three hours on" the third day. Supplementary feeding is t.ot

often necessary during this period. Tt is advisable to i.rcimr..

ti,e nipples carefullv for the process <.f suckling during tlic last

few weeks of pregnancy, especially in the case of a primigraM.k.

The skin of the nipples and areola? should be cleansed on. c or

twice daily, bathed with boric acid lotion 1 in 40, and a muM

antiseptic ointment, such as boric acid and white vasrlinc
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(l-4(t). jrci.tly n.l)l)c(l int.. it. It the iiippl..^ arc .1. m,vss,..1

a breast -|)iimp may be used t.. (b-au them ..ul. and v i h ih,.
adcbtional help of tVccpirnt <:cntli' Mianipiilation. cxcitmj.' tlu-
retlfx erect ion of the nipple by its nuis.les. flu- depression can
usually be overeonie.

If ou tbe thinl or fourth day tli.' breasts should beeonu-
paiidul from over-diste> iui and tiie tiMuperalure rais.'d. hot
*omentations should b, applied, and the breasts jiently mas-
saged, rubbing towards the nipple. At this stage the duits
sometimes beeome partly bloeked. impeding the escape of the
seereti(.n. and on the removal of the obstruction the pain and
distension disajjpear.

The Management of ^/ms/./frv///,,/.— Although breast milk
is the natural food of infants, and i- exactly adapted to their
recpiirements. careless management may lead to uida\-oural)le
results.

In the first place, it is important that regularitv should be
observed in the hours of feeding : this is of imj.ortiince mainly
from the point of view of tl:e iidanfs digestive activity. The
intervals between feeds should be siiflicient to allow the
stomach to become empty, or as nearly so as is practicable.
Three-hourly intervals should therefore be the rule during !hi-

day-tinu-.and a healthy infant can usually be taught to sleep (-.-

six hours or more at night, so that not more than five to >ix
per diem are required, and the mother gains the advantat
luidisturbed nights. Xo hard and fast rules can. however. ..e

laid down for the optimum frequency of feeding of ird'ants, and
the progress of the child must be closely watched.
The amoimt which is taken from the breast at each feed and

the total taken in twenty-four hours are variable. Kxperieiuc
with the 'test-feed" has given surprising and instructive
results. The test -feed consists in carefully weighing the
infant immediately before and after it has been to the breast

;

the increment represents the amount of breast milk which has
hecn taken. From observations made upon sixty-one infants
by IMtt it appears that the average cpiantity taken from the
breast in twenty-four honr.s ro.se fn.m .1 ounce on the Hrst day
ti) S» ounces on the fourteenth day. th(> average amount at

'••<ch feed rising from 2| fcaspociifuis to 14 tea-ix.onfni.-. ( T;

ounces). It will be observed that these aniomits are consi-
derably less than tlio.se usually given in artificial feeding (see

below). In making the test-feed observations, regard must
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II !-

4.5."
1

\,"\

iUT.mlinglv br p>ii(l to those figures, mul it may be said thai

l-ounce feeds from the breast from the tliirdtothe seveiitli day

and 1 1 to 2 ounces from the seventh to the fonrteenth day are

satisfactory. Whenever an infant does not appear to hv

thriving upon the breast the test -feed observations should b.-

made and repeated several times, so that an average may be

struck.

In giving the breast, great care should be taken to adjust

the mother's position so that the child can re^ch the nipple

comfortably witnout having to turn or str-tch its neck in the

attempt. Difticulty in getting the child to take the breast is

often due to neglect of this simple precaution. In ten t..

fifteen minutes enough will usually have been obtamed to

satisfv the child, and it will then fall asleep or cease to suck.

It is important that the breast should be fairly emptied by

the infant, for the last of the milk has been found to contam

the highest proportion of fat. If the secretion is abundant tlic

child will draw all it wants from one sic'.e, and the breasts may

be used alternately. If the amount is scanty both breasts

should be u.sed each time in order that sufficient may be

obtained and also to ensure the advantage to its fullest extent

of the phvsiological stimulus of suckling.

\fter each feed the mouth should be cleansed with a piece • .

cotton-wool dipped in boric lotion : this is required because

a little milk accumulates in the cheeks, where it will ferment

if allowed to remain, and give rise to digestive disturbances,

or to thrush. The nipples must also be cleansed with boric aci.l

lotion and carefuUv dried every time the chiUl has been fed.

\ piece of clean lint, or preferably a small pad of sterilise.

I

cotton, should be kept appliod to the nipple, and the breast>

lightly supported bv a binder. In this way the nipples cat.

be protected from infection, and the occurrence of mastitis

prevented. .

Difficulties in Breast-feeding.—In rare instances the intant

may be too feeble to get the milk, as in cases of prematurit> .

or owing to cleft palate.it mav be unable to exert proper suction.

In other cases the nipple may be retracted or imperfectly

formed so that i* cannot be properly grasped in the child s

mouth. After several unsuccessful attempts the infant m:\\

refuse the breast altogether, especially if it has been fed inter-

mediately from the bottle. In such conditions great ca.v

should be taken to draw out the nipple before putting the chiM

-m.
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to the breast, and if if

th

assist aiK'i'

it camiot he made r'(a.-(Mia h]
use of a glass cr nibhiT Mi|)|)l.- sliirld will .,ft

y jn'nrniiinii.

en jirovf of

WluMi the nipplfs arc at fault. „r wl,,.,. tl

scanty, tlic infant l»itc

th

s and \v

IC .sccl'clinn is

worries the nipple in its ctforts
to get the nnik; there is great risk ,.f the nipples l.ecmnng
sure, hailnrc to pr..pare them, opecially in pri.nipara-. in
the manner already dcscrihed. ,nay also Ica.l to the s.,n.-
dimculty.

f'rarM or Sore A'/yiy./r.v.-Primipara. frc.p.entlv snfTer from
the ..rmafon of fissures of the nipple at the .•onunenccnent
ot the process of suckling. They may occur cither at the
npex or the base, and in the latter ,.o.siti„n arc som.-times
overlooked. They begin as slight abrasions cause.! bv the
gums of the child, or by the vigorous use of its buccinator
muscles. If the sccre'ion is scanty, unusuallv vigorous suction
^ylll be made, and abrasions may thu> be formc.l upon the nipple
Such abrasions are often seen, but as a rule thev give rise tn
little pani and heal spoiaancously in twenty-four to forty-eight
iionrs. They may. however, become infcVted. giving 'rise to
hssures. These render the i)rocess of suckling extr.>mely
paniful. and may lead, if neglected, to the formation of a mam'-
inary abscess. If at all deep they blee.l during suckling, and
the blood, being swallowed along with the milk, may later ..„ be
rejected so as to create the impression that the child is sutferinsi
from ha>inatemesis.

When the nipple first begins to be painful absolute alcohol
should be freely painted oyer it after each feeding tim.- the
nipple being previously carefully cleansed with bori<' acid
lotion and dried. In mild ca.scs tissures can be successfully
treated as follows: A nipple-shield of glass or tubber must
Ix- used tor .suckling, so as to protect the nipple from tlu" childs
"i"Uth

;
ni additicm to the u.sual dean.sing. the nipph- should be

l>ainted with a mild a:..;,.cptic such as boroglyn-ridc glycerine
and carbolic acid 1—20. or dilute sulphurous "acid. Wlien the
hssures are severe, suckling from the affected l)reast should be
stopped for twenty-four hours, the nipple disinfected by
painting it with l-5(»0 perchloride or lotion of mercury touchc;i
with nitrate of silver, and the whole breast tiL'htly bandaged
;•'

r
with cotton-wool tn arrest tlu" .secretion. The iinatfec't'ed

' 'a^^t wil' probably suffice for the child's needs for this period •

" n-.t. the bottle may be given as well (sec j). -,!I4). ('omi)lete
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,nanagcnu'Mt ot tlu- '•'•'='^^-
^ „ j, „„iy „n.l.T very

Contra-indicafons for Brea -feeding
^^^^^ .^^ ^^ _^^,^^,^^„.

Tlu-v may lu- classifir.l as follows :-

(1)
I'ulmoiiarvtulu'ivvilesis.

;.2) Valvular heart U-sions win.

oomiMMisatinu has scrioii^l}

l)rokoii (h)\vM.

(:5) Syphilis.
.

(J.) \cute ilhu-ss of any kuul

(1) Scvm- h.^svm-s of tlu' miH.U's.

(•>) At'uU- mastitis.

(H) Incurabli- retrartion of n.pi'l''

(1) Croat fi-rhh-ness. as tn-

promatm-ity.

(2) Cleft palate.

i„ this «,.y if it can bo "'><;""':'
_T,,., „„,v tr,u- u -i

sueeesstul feeding is
^-vaeuation of

,„„ ,„r..,. .Uys i, 1..S..S2 -; >•, ^i,„,,,» ,„„l ,h,. 1,..

P""-''>"", ': L vS,,Wi.ln,u.,,, ..f t..n .n,u,n,ja,y »...

dav owing to .aiiiv
jibso ute loss ot \\'

Ti;.. larger ..u-

'"^'^^J';^',:^ ,t ,„» „„g.. ...
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rciiiiiiiHlci' of tlic first moiilli ii ii.ww <-f f to 7 niiiici-- a \\(tk is

satisfactory.

About the tliinl or fourth day the cliaractrr of tjic iiifaiil's

motions f«>jiiiis to altci' ; tin- mi'coiiiiiiii (lisa|)|i''ai's. and fa'cal

luattcr. yellow in colour. alUaiiuc in reaction, aiui of th con-

sistcMK'c of custard, takes its place, 'i'liree or foiu' motions are

usually passed daily. l)i>;estive distiu'hances inunediately

affect their character (see p. (KMt). I 'line is passed freely and
in considerable amount, so that th<' diapers are fre(|uently

wetted. The umbilical cord should mider^o dry asept.r

necrosis ; a line of demarcation forms at its junction with the

abdominal wall, and about the fifth or sixth tlay. under normal

conditions, it sejiarates spontaneously, leavinji a small clean

ulcer, which cicatrises raj)idly. It is. however, not very

\uu'onitnon for the root of the cord to underijo a moist form of

necrosis without offensive odoiu*. and under these circumstances

st'paration may l)e delayed until the second or e\en tlie third

week. A cord in this condition must be treated with the most

scnij)ulous care, and kejit covered with boric acid oi' some othei;

non-irritating antiseptic such as the boric acid, /iiicand starch

jtowder (boi'ic acid, o.xide of zinc, and starch. e(|ual jiaits).

The skin of a healthy infant often des(|uamates durinj; the tirst

week. Towards the third or fourth day it becomes of a

ycllowisli tinge, and in s( ne cases tlu- conjunctiva l)ecomes

similarly coloured. This is the result of a j)hysiological ])rocess

of ha'molysis occurriiij.' in the liver, and is not a true jaundice,

the j)igment being derived from the l)loo(l. not from the biliary

secretion. It passes off in a few days, and is not associated

with any >mfavouraV>le symptoms.

The three most important criteria of progress are the iniijlit.

the condition of the .stools, and the (/riif')iil lifharlotir of the infant

.

A weight-chart should be kept, which will greatly assist in

forming a general view as to the infants progress. .\ny coii-

sideral)le dei)arture from the characters of the stools just

mentioned in the direction of consti])ation ordiarrlnea is incon-

sistent with {)roj)er ])rogress and calls for jtrompt attention.

Screaming, restlessness, and failure to sleep for tlu- greater

part of its time, usually indicate some digestive disturbance.

.\ steady rather than a ra])id gain of weight is desired : yet

'very infant may occasionally remain statio!iary in weight for

a day or two, and too much importance should not be

attached to a temporary check.
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The- infant should nut hv rhnni^M iron, l,n.ast-tV.-.Un>r tn

1 rsM . -H-ks of its lit.. With ran. ox...-pti.>ns. a .
nW whuh

::;.' :aUin« satisfa..t..ry ,>r.,pvss on j'-^'^^':!:
it;: ! I

vvurKO (HI artituial tc«'<ung .
un> is <mii,>

:;r.....hi,ahash..n..;u..i^

;;::::;rz;r::i;;:n:;;;:";;fai;nn.is.thattw.hiia.

:.h^ ov,^f..a .ith.T by being pnt K. th. hn-ast to., tm.m ^b

Ivboin, allovvod to take t..o n^uch from the >7*** /
"

hn- ban.l it maybe ,n,,lerfe.l. fron, the anu.unt of nulk m tlu

m" t b"n« nsuf^eic-nt. B..th of th.s. faults ean us,mlly b.

of -x suitable artificial food under the guidance «
t

^/'t-tec.t

^IthTlattrr case the intervals between feeds should be pm

L^dtld [he infant only allowed tota^-bn-a. at^v ...

;;;:;;;r^::.fi;^f;^rs:^:^^^^^^^^^

;| \rl^ning and early n.orning feed, are g.ven iron. th.

"'^:nposition and Characters of Human Milk-^The -et
.^

of hunmn milk is alkaline, but on e: posure to the air it rapnll>

uugeb; lactic-acid fermentation, becoming «-/ neutmla d

Mlv acid Its specific gravity varies between 1«.3(. and 1... 1

prnportion, vary at diflen-,,! periods of the P">'P""
,

The foltovhw able Imx been oominle.1 by aimcroi. -

Shi:; "i::;. heir re,u.,s have l.e,, generally eoohrn.e,, 1,-

others :

1?
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1'.- r i'i..i.'i.i.. h.ii. »i ,,•.•:. Mil,. i.il

iHt XM't'k -•'•",, -'•H"„ ,t »",, II ;u
2riil 4t 1 •!"., •>•'",, H

II

•1,,
II

II

•>~

4tli It • II",, :iN"ii »"!,'

- *

3r(l niontli I"".. •-'"••"„
li

' II II 1*0

All analysis ot !)4 sanipK-s ut Imiiiaii milk hy Carter and
Hichnioiul. taki-n at varying jH-riods ot tlic first rnimtli of tlio

piicrpcriuni. gives the fnljowir.g aritlmietical mean :

SjH'ritir :.'litvil V

Wat IT

I'roleiil

Fat .

Su),Mr

Ash (.suits)

llllill to lll.'tl

N«II4

l!t7

.•M»7

«•)!»

It will thus he seen that the secretion of the first week
contains the largest projxirtion of proteids and salts; aft.-r

this period the proportions oi these eonstitiients steadily
diminish. Fat is found to increase up to the end of the first

month, and then to fall considerahly : sugar steadily inereasis
in proportion up to the end of the third month. Tlie average
ratio of proteids to carbohydrates (s\igar and fat condiined) is

1 to 6.

The average percentages of the three chief ingredients during
the first month are—proteid li, fat :5. sugar Gi.

Human milk is to be regarded as a fooil of somewhat variable
composition, and it is probable that a corresponding variation
cxi.sts in the nutritional requiremet\ts or the digestive capacities
of infants. The mammary .secretion of a multipara is believed
to be less variable in amount and ccMi.stitution than that of a
primipara. .Slight variation in the proportion of proteid. fat,

uid sugar in human milk appears to e.xert little iittluence upon
tlie progress of the child.

Diet is an importaiit factor in maintaining the process of
lactation

;
food rich in proteids and carbohydrates, but simple

iii form, and accompanied by a liberal allowance ot fluid, is best
U'v a nursing »voman. In such a diet milk will obviously form
111 important item. Alcohol is not necessary. Fruit and green
vegetables must be taken with caution, as they frequently affect
tiic milk and cause digestive disturbances in the child. The
gicater number of purgative drugs also find their way into the

1--C ''1
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,,,t..al s.T,vliun a.Hl art upon tlu- .I,.!.!, .a.tor ...1 luin^ tl-

V .'ria "an.l utlu-r -hmvous ais,url,an...s. I.ut w. hav nn

'r „ntlu.s...-L.s. Fromtl.isi, t-llows .l.at svunu.. -t .

,
.....1 ..notional t...np..ran...nt. I '

"f^-f.";";',:

;, L nt .«t ....Ik sc....vt.a. as is show,, by tl.,- ....n-as.-.l s....>vt.....

"
: ollo.stl..i.-.v.,.oval.

Wlu.„.......struat.ono.c...rs..,

i„U wo........ tl.c- ...o..tl.ly p.-no.l is a.ro.upan...l b
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<t ';v't;;-in r.
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t

o, th
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''""'^ ^
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"
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,„^ moth... ,....lo..bt.-aiy , host subst.t,.t.. .s t ..• b.va^

ilk ot a..othc-.- won.a... In hospitals i,.ta,.ts ...ayb- t...
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,
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.^^^^^
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,
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.
,
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svibmitt.'.

infant.

I to tin- Wass.nnann t.si ... ai
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Artincial Feeding.

'l'\No siilotiliilcs for liiitiinti Miilk ma_\ !..• iriipliiynl \iy...

Ilic milk ot (lie cow and the a>.H ; the coinparat ivc lumpu-ii mn
of thcM' thiTc i> >liown in the follouinj.' tahic (Roti li) ;

H>ii„aii Milk. Milk

S|». (i.

J'loti'lil

I'm
SiiL'iir

SilltK

Mil's to :!( |(i;i2

1 t.. I '„
:i .V

:i .. » "„ 4tf
*i .. 7 ",, »

.-.'

<il .. Ill'",, (IT'

l"»:ii'

!«;;
til",,

»i'>"..

It lia> hfcii foiiiul that, while <hc avcra^jc coiniiosit ion
is as stated in the tahlc. wiile variation^ occur in the
milk oi dillcrcnt kinds of cows, and al>o in the milk of anv
sinjili- animal from day to day. liy nsinir the mixed milk of

a herd j?roatt'f uniformity of com|io>iiion can he ohtaiiied
than with the milk of a sini.'le ani/nal. This is directly the
contrary of what was formerly helieved to he the ease. We
'>av<' sot-n that human milk is also Mshjeet to consideralile
variations in composition ; acerirdinj; to Kofch. this is especiallv
the case with the proteids, which may vary from I -OS per cent,
to 4-14 percent, without producinj: any ill etleci upon the child.

It will aci'ordingly be understood ;hal the above table .set> forth
the average proportions otdv.

it may be said generally that eow"s i"'"- (btVers from human
milk in being acid in reaction, in cmita.

, c(»nsiderablv less

-ugar and considerably more proteid. while the percentage of
lat is about the same

; further, the proteids of cow's milk differ

ill being less easily digestible than those of human milk. .Milk

jiroteids are of two kinds : ray-cunHjen or coagulable ])rotei<l

/.'..coagulable by the en/yme of reiuiet -and irhiij iirotiitls or
iion-eoagulable proteids- /.p.. those which remain in solution
after treatnu-nt with reiuiet. The percentage amounts are

approximately as follows: in human milk, caseinogeu tf.")

percent., wbey proteids lO percent.: in cow's milk, easeinogen
;f(i percent., whey proteids Id percent.
Roughly speaking, it may be said that in human tnilk the

jiiuporlion of v\liey proleid to coagulable |)roteid is six times
liigher than that which obtains in cows milk. The practical
Ksult of this difference is that the eurd of cow "s milk is more
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liiilkv ihhI inmli muiv dinitiilt tti ilip>l than llial of luiinui

milk.

It miiHt also In- Imini' in mind that cow ^ milk in lialiii- to

coiitamiinitioii with piitliom'iiic i)rnuiii,-'m«, and certain epidemic

i scarlet fev<'r and diphtheria, may he propa-
(ll.H«'aH»'S, sue!

horie aci)jilted hy it. Krom the ii.ne of such pre>«rvat ives a-

which lire often athled to milk ii- hot weather in order to prevent

tin- (MU'urreiice of fermentation, acul'- jjastro-intestinal irritation

mav he set up. .\nd. further, teherciilous diseast? is not

iinconimon in cows, sometimes affect inj? the ikUUts, hut more

often the respiratory system. 'I'lie milk of animals thus

atTected contains aitive tiihcrcle hacilli, hy which the disease

may beset up in tin- infants to whom it isj{ivi-n. Fermentation

nuiy «Mtcur in cows milk, reiuh-ring it «'xtremely irritatinj; to the

gastro-intestinal mucous membranes.

Ass's milk more closely resembles human milk in ctmipoHition.

not only as regards the proportions of its eli'inents, but also, it

is believed, in the digest ibilily of its proteids. 'i'lie amount of

much less than in human milk, t'he remarksfat

iniu

lowevcr

le as to the contamination of cows nnlk apply e(| iia lly t.

milk Iass"s Miilk. The practical (ibjection to the use of a^

that it cannot he obtained except in large towns, and its cost

is pr nhibitive to all but the rich. Accordingly the staple

substitute for human milk is (ow's milk.

The preparation of cow's milk for infant feeding is a matt

of the highest practical importance ; the two important stc

are sterihsation. and moibticatiou in composition.

VI

steril i.-ic m ilk is to IkhISlerilisatioii. 'V\\v simplest way to

it for ten minutes ; the boiling-point of milk is 220 F. '''Iii>

destroys all bacteria, including their spores. The object ioi-

to boiling are (I) that it imyjairs the flavour of the milk
; (2) that

it destroys certain elements {ritaininis) 111)011 which its antiscci-

butlc properties depend. Constipation, scurvy, and rickets ;uc

believed to be produced by its prolonged use. Boiling is then -

fore not to be advised. The second method is to place the milk

to be sti-rilised in a water-bath, raise the water to the boiliiiii-

point. maintain it at this temperature for twenty minutes, iunl

then remove the vessel containing the milk and allow it to i 1.

If the milk-containing vessel is only three-fourths imnici •'!

in the boiling water llie teinpiTaturc of the milk docs nut ;-e

much above 180 F. This method is often sjiokcn of as ' steiili-

sation.' A third method is to employ a water-bath in the saiiie
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(coagiilablr protcid). Tlit> miction can Ix adjusted by usinj;

linio-wivtor as a portion of the diluent ; tlic difjcstibility of the

protcids can V)c increased by the use of citrate of sodium in

<loses of one grain to eadi ounce of the prepared food. This salt

possesses the useful property of retarding the coagulation of all

forms of albumen.

A modified milk suitable for the first week of infant life may

therefore be made up as follows :

Whole milk

WilKT ,

Limc-watpr .

("rciun (10'^,).

LaotosP

Oitrato of soda

."> oz.

1 :j oz.

1 1 oz.

21 (Irs.

2 lahlcspooufuls.

20 iir».

The pint of food thus prepared is sterilised before use by

one or other of the methods just described. The most con-

venient apparatus is that of Soxhlet (Kig. 200). During its

first month of life the infant retjuires six to eight feeds in twenty-

four hours. Into each of the bottles provided sutticient of the

feeding mixture is poured to make one feed. All the bottle-

are simultaneously heated in the water-bath to the temperature

desired and their mouths ch)sed with the special rubber cap

•supplied. They are then removed, and as the contents of tiw

bottles cool the rubber caps become drawn in by atmospheric

pressure, rendering them practically air-tight. Thus the day s

supply is prepared without undue troidile.

The amount for each feed (hiring the first week is IJ oinicc.

At the beginning of the si>c(md week the amount is increased

to 2 ounces. The feeds should be given every three hours in

the day. and every six hours at night : after the fourth week

2i oiuices can be given at each feed. The degree of concentra-

tion should be gradually raised thus: third week, milk (i.l.

diluent l.'U : fourth week, milk s. diluei\t 12: sixth week.

milk it. diluent II : eighth week, milk in. diluent 10 (in .''i

ounces). Whole milk can generally be given to an infant three

months old.

A bottle, with a large rubber teat and without tubinir.

should be employed ; after use the bottle and the ruhl» r

teat should both be boiled for ten minutes, and kept immer-r,l

in boric acid lotion until again required. The infants moiitli

should receive the same attention as in breast-feeding.

Healthy infants with normal digestive capacity aliu-t

?^M::m^M<tm ^..c^r^ 'Msmm
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Tho protcid clcniciits which an- most dilhcult to digest

having bi>en oliminatt-d. this food is very suitable for pre-

inatiirc or (h-Hcatt" infants, and may be given in the propor-

tions of whey ;,iss., eream .-,.j. for eaeh feed. The mixtvire

must of course be steriUsed.

In America a system of modifying cows milk by labora-

tory processes, so that the various ingredients may be com-

bined in any reciuired proportions {Inimamsed milk-), has

been widely adopted, and the physician may prescribe the

exact composition of the milk he orders, and vary it from

week to week as he may think desirable. Such methods can

only be employed by specialists, but a preparation known as

'humanised milk" can be obtained from the principal dairies,

which will be found more readily digestible than ordinary

cow's milk.

Two substitutes for dairy milk may be uucde use of :

these are condensed milk and dried milk. Coinhmed milk

may be obtained ' sweetened ' (i.e., containing an excess of

sugar) and 'unsweetened." During the first month con-

densed milk should be given diluted to 1—12 at the least ;

babies take it readily, for it is sweet and palatable. But

they do not thrive on it for long, and it should be used

mainly as an intermediary until the child can be got to

take a suitable modified milk. The ' unsweetened ' condensed

milk is deficient in sugar in comparison with the human

standard, and half a teaspoonful of lactose should be added

to each feed.

Dried milk is a useful substitute for dairy milk when the latter

is difticult to obtain, or the supply is suspect, as is often the

case in the poorer districts of large towns, and in the season

when infantile diarrhoea is prevalent (late summer). Dried

milk is prepared by different methods of rapid evaporation

from whole milk or separated milk, and the best nualities ot

' full-cream milk ' contain all the solid ingredients of co\v>

milk in their due proportion, and little atTected in quality hy

the process. Mixed with water in the proportion of about ^

teaspoonful to an ounce of water, the resulting solution i>

practically reconstituted cow s milk, which can be relied upon

to be uncontaminated. Like dairy milk, however, it re(iuin-

the addition of sugar and fat to make up the proper prop<>'-

tion of these ingredients. The following formula may !"•

followed (Pritchard) :

im.w*'
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FuU-crciuii (liicd milk

Thick ficaiii (4()"„)

AVittcr

.'t lfii.-<|«i<iiil'iils.

!t (faspixiiitnls

- Il'US| iifllls.

I oz.

I i)irit.

1 <>z.

<> t<'asj)(M»iifu|«.

. I »/.

nrolUl"T 'f
""

'f"'
"^ ^'•"'''^' •l'^-»-"''att.„tion to ,lu>o e,< ....ntc-nt nu.st he pai.l. Ti,.- .vlativ.. d..fi,.i,.n..v nf wlu-vpn.tncls ,n ..ow s ,„ilk has h...... point,-.! o„t this ,nVv h-;;;''-t;;M,y add., • .^

'""'Mint of ,hu.(l milk, thus (IVit.-hard)
:

Fiill-cifiiiii dried milk
U'licy powder
J.iictose .

. _

'J'iiiek ereaiii

Wilier .
.

Infants thrive well „n ti^ese mixtures. hiU it" ,nit i,e reeolleeted
hat both condensed nnlk and dried milk are not fresh foo,ls andthe necessary mfami.e.s mnst he supplied by giving the childateaspoonulot orange juiceorgrapejuicetwicea.lav. Amon.
l.e poor i.e expense of cream practically forhi.ls" its use intoed.ng mtant.s and in such cases a substitute in the- form ofsome other kind of fat nu.st be used. An emulsion of iin-sc-edo mtrcK uced by Pritchar.i. and known as ' Marylehom-cuam. has been found to giv,- sati.sfa.tory results, and mavbe used with '.separated dried milk." /.... prepared from milk

<U.pnved o ,ts cream, which is less c-xpensite than •

full-crcam
dried milk.' The formula is :

""am

Separated dried milk
Mai^vloboue cream (")()",,)

Lactose .

^^'^t" Ipim.
On the whole, however, vegetabi,. fats form an impe,fc.,.t

substitute for cream, auima! fats being much more suited tothe infant s nutritional re<,uirements. The value of cod-liver
•'.I emulsion m artificial feeding is very great, and it mav he
fiiven in doses of r, lu minims with each feed
Management of Premature Infants.- Prematun- infants are

•I'st.ngmshed by being below the average length and weight
l>y deficiency of subcutaneous fat . by persi.stence of lanugo Imir'

\ uJ ''\
7^ t'^'"'

"*' '''^'""" "' '•'•'"pared with the full-time
liealthy child (Figs. 2!H and 2'»2).

Much greater care i.s required in the management of an infant
"free or four weeks premature than of one horn at full term,

1 .'. (>/..

ij OZ.
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for pivmuturity implies a hiw licat product ion and indifTt'ivnl

dif^cstivt' activity. Inciil)ation of pit inaturc infants has been
niiicli employed, but it is doubtful wlietlier it is really necessary,

except in tliecaseof infant sof not more than three poiuidsweight.

The incubator generally used in this coiuitry (Fig. 2!t:})is heated
by hot -water bottles, which are i)laced in a closed cluunber under
the infant's bed ; ventilation is ])ermitted by apertures of

entrance which communicate with this chandler, and apertuies

of exit under the roof : a thernu)meter fixed to one of the glass

walls enables the temperature to be kept under observa

A fairly uniform temperature can be maintained (about 85 to

'J(t F.). but ventilation is very imperfect, and the infant

V.l^

Vu;. 2!»l. Piviiialuir iiifai't : weight tllis. TJic skin of flic lace
is wriiiklt'd and IJic cliild is crying feebly.

undoubtedly suffers from want of fresh air. Experience shows
that with infants of over three pounds equally good results may
be obtained by keeping the child in a warm, well-ventilated

room (about 70" F.) ; the bed in which it lies should h
screened from draughts, and kept at a temperature of aboni
100" F. by the use of hot-water bottles rolled u{) in blankets
The child should not be dressed in the ordinary maimer, hut

wrapped up in sheets of cotton-wool or (Jamgee tissue. It

should be disturbed as little as possible, and. although bathing
is not advisable, the skin nuiy be kept clean by the daily use ot

olive oil. with which the whole body should be freely smeared ;

this probably has also a certain nutritive value, some of the t.it

being absorbed by the skin.

Feeding nu\y present some difttculties. Premature infants
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wcMghng ,,,„, ,., ,ivc. , „.ls ..a,. „.s„allv fak.- ,1... hn-a-s.
-t..tact..rny;.,n.,,,H...nMsnn
•kvs b. w.tlu raun by a hn-as,-,,.,,,,,, ,,.., a.l,ni,.is,.n.<l «i,l. a.>poon

:
t us lunyovT. ran.u.t l„. ......f i,.u..,l tor Iomj;. |, i, ,,,.,1o begu. th. h..d,„g ,.t a pn.n.af,,,.,. ir.tant wi.ho,., .l,.|av an.lh. whoy-c-mnn mixtmv (s.,- ,,. ;i,„, j, „.,• b.-s, artificMal ......lUn the hrst two or thm- .lays : of ,|,is a faspoontul n.av b.

Fig 2!t2.—Full-tiin,. iMiai.f. wrij^hi s II.h. The „ullii,..s .,( (he
liu-t; liiv loun.l.'.l, tl„.,,. a,v 1,« uiiiiklcs, .i.i.l )l,.' cliil.l i.s

crying lustily.

given cvi'iy bour. until the breast seeretion is available Tbese
M.ta.its sleep nearly eontinnonsly. and must b,- regularly rouse.l
tor tbe.r feeds. Wben breast nnik ea.inot be us...l. the'a.nount
nt whey and cream should be inereased t.. halt an ounee cverv
two hours by the end of the firs. wek. when a .nodihed cow'.
Milk may be substituted for it. Cows milk when used must be
givcM. more dilute-/.^

. with a larger proportion of water-than
«n the ease of a full-time child, and the strength must be very
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Ciuitioiisly incrciiM-d. Sodium citrate is particularly useful in

assisting tiie 'lig'-stioii <if the casein. The amount as well as

the concentration of the food should he ke])f helow the usual

standard. If the child cannot suck through a teat, the food

should he dropped gently and slowly into its mouth through a

glass pipette. Sometimes premature infants are at first too

feehle to swallow, and they must then he fed through a narrow
soft ruhher catheter passed into tin- stomach.

Premature infants lose comparatively little weight during

the first week, as the amoinit of mec<inium and urine which

thev I ass is small. Even when no difficulties in feeding arc

Fig. 293.—luculiator for Premature Infants.

encountered the rate at which they gain weight is very slow

for the first three or four weeks.

Digestive Disturbances.—In breast-fed babies digestive dis-

turbances are rare when the mother is healthy, the condition of

the mammary glands satisfactory, and the necessary precau-

tions are observed in keeping the nipples and the childs mouth
clean. In bottle-fed babies tlu-y are much more common, and

are due either to the kind of food in use being unsuitable to the

child, or to failure to observe the necessary rules of cleanli-

ness already laid down. Digestive disturbances are indicated

in infants In' abdominal symptoms such as colic, vomiting,

constipation, or diarrhiea, by the parasitic eruption known as

thrush, and by loss of weight or failure to increase in weight.

C'o/(c(entero-spasm) is indicated by attacks of violent screaming',

!9SRS ''^s^:^wmm3-
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u.hll.,1 Its stomach „r take, its mm..! ,oo .n.i.klv wl,,.,^occurnng a htti,- lat.r it „.ay 1.. a„.. u, ,1..! tonnati.

t
«

P..SSI ..I.ty ..t j.i,lonr .tnmsis ,nust „„t 1,.. nv,.rl.,,.k.'.r
.s<-.n..l.tu,n.s<.,u.raH..nsHl.v attacks of V tw) l'""'""" "" '•«""• after t.r.lin«. in wl.i.lMl.,. ,.jVh...1 ,,..„| i:

-""""7. Kvcn wlu... this si,M is n.., pn-scnt. ,.h J^'
'

. ;..-.. .hhuation of the st..n.ach „.ay h^^
pta t.c vavf. crossing th.- cpigastriu.n trn,„ |,.|, ,„ ,i.,ht hciin^fa.rlv characteristic. iJiarr,,., is ..suallv acc.o.nnan I T
.rcc„,sh a.scoloratio„ of the stools, the n...!, .

' "
. n.""'.. at.on, and sonu-tin.es in had casc-s the stools contai, r

'

rnents o undigested n.ilk c.nl. ft also nsnallv <a„ses ,ii,^^^.and .rntat.on of the skin an.un.l ,h.. anns. which n.av d

:z-Z^::^r':r''''
''''-' ''''^' '''''' ''^^'^' ^^-^^(haractensed by the aj.pearance of a crop of shghtiv eicv.te.l

circular white spots in the nn.uth an,l throat, and s. t

'

al o withu. and aro.u.d the anus. Th,.y ar<. du,- t<. a fung s

"

o>'hu,,alnca,,.s~,.hich can he readily .U-tected ),v the n^i.ro-scope ui the scrapings from these patches. Jt is always ac.on,-
I med by some or all of the .symptoms of disturbed digestion

nqmry. the condition can usually be tra<.cd to tluruse of

Z b.t ? r ^'•"'".""«"'t"^>'^' *-*'i"^' "Hist be distinguishe,!
troni that due to constitutional conditions such as syphilis
ro,,sUpanon is one of the commonest disturbannl of ,h,a .mentary system in infants. It n>ay be due to und,.rf,.edi„g.

.
he abuse of purgatives and c-nemata. to piwious attaclTsommng or diarrluea. or to dilatation or loss of muscular" H o. he colon. In the case of breast-fed babies constipation

s usual y due to a deficient supply of milk : this can be. verified
".\ test- eeds and correctetl by suppl,.,nentarv feeding in th.-
;;;anner already descrd^ed. l-urgatiles such as ..stor oil Xad;
'-t be given to infants <luring the first week of life m,.,clv
"'•ause of delay in voiding the meconium. '

Nothing shoul.l }„
'lone to interfere with the development of the normal reflex'iiechamsm of def.-ecation. and accordin'giy glyccriiic suj)posi-
'""cs andenemata should also be avoided at this period of lift
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Constipation (>c(iiiTin«; in lH>tll.-l«<l l.al)ifs is nsnaliy <hu- to

(Ulicicncv of tat. and may »)»• most appropriately tivattd Ity

pt'troUMin, which will Ik- midily taken by infants in the form

of ai. enuilsion— -'(» minims onee, twiee. or three times a

(lay aeeording to requirements. Constipation resulting from

previous attaeks of diarrho'a is often very obstimite, and

r.-4uires the use of some tonic purgative, such as cascara.

which nniy he added to the petroleilm enuilsion and giv.n

with it. i'seful formulu arc the following:—

i'ftiolci liqaidi pari

I'ulv. tti'uciif

Klixir j{luHi(h

<)l. iiiiiy);(l-aiiiiir

Aq. ciniiaiiioiii ud

Elixir casL-ar. aroiuut.

Tiiict. nucis voin.

Eiiiulsio petroli'i ai\.

. Ill in

. 'H i

. "I A
'i

. Ill iss.

. Ill
J

(rritclianl.)

The prevention of constipation by |)roper managenu'nt is ot

prime importaiu-e. and much nniy be done by an intelligent

nurse to train an infant during the first month to evacuat*- tlir

rectum at regular intervals.

In general, digestive disturbances are to be treated not so

much by drugs as by regulation of the (|uantity and (luality d

the food, and by strict attention to cleanliness. A ccmimmi

error in artificia'l fceiling is giving the food in a too concen-

trated state ; no rule will apply to every case, and increased

dilution nuiy often be advisable even when the food is ai)pii-

rently not too concentrated. The poor ofti-n administer stari hy

food to very young infants; this is (juite unsuitable, for tlic

amylolytic digestive ferments are undeveloped in the infant.

Another comnujn error is the use of patent fowls for infaiil>;

these are all deficient in fat, which is one of the most ns.tui

and most easily digested elenu'tits of an infant s food. aiHi

wasting is accordingly very apt to occur. Barley-water or rn r-

water maybe used instead of plain water for diluting the niilk

in digestive di.sturbaiues. If the child does not thrive on cow >

milk prepared in the maimer described, a wet-nurse or a s.il)|'ly

of
• humanised " milk or of ass's milk should be obtained instcul.

Diarrhijea is best treated by a single close of a mixture of casK^r

oil 5SS. with olive oil -,iss., followed by a change of feeding.

Severe cases of diarrlujua with vomiting may be treale<l a<

«



nKJKSTIVK DISTIRHAXCKS oo:t

tolluws. a tci.sjMHmt,,! or iwoof |„.ilc.l «;.l.r («ann) .v i v
'"•'"'•"' ^^^•''^•' •"""-: «•'••" a In..^, „t„l nt vvl„.v.v.r\ I1....V
tor twelve Ik.ius

; then Iw.i Icaspocnful., ..» ,.„• wlMy-Vnain
nuxfun' every h..nr for twelve hours. Thrush ne.ds no
special treatment I.eyomI theeleaiising „niie inciith with h.r..-
gyeeri.le. and attention to the too.l an<l (.. the e.m.lition ..t

the l)ottles and teats.

Arnfe (jmfrv-enterilis may result from j.. rsisience in unsuit-
nhle feeding, or from infection of the aiim.ntarv canal l,v c.n-
tamimited milk. It is almost unknown in hrcMst-fed hai.its.
It IS oiu' of the most serious disonh-rs of carlv infancv. and is

attended by a high mortality. The chief svmptoms are persi.s-
tent vomitinganddiarrhcea. with collapse, indicated hvcohh.css
and cyanosis of the face and limbs. There is usu.illv great irnta-
t ion ami some excoriat ion of t he skin of t lu> buttocks, and genera I

cutaneous eruptions of varied types and distribution are nften
present. The treatment is. in the first i)la... to stop the
administration of food entirely for twenty-four to forty-eight
hours and to irrigate the colon at a low pressure through a soft
catheter pas.sed for several inches into the bowel ; during this
period sterile saline solution may be inj.rted unchr the skin,
with strict anti.septic precaution, in (piantitics of about I ounce
every three or four hours. Then boiled water or albumen water
ill small (piantities should be given, and if a wet-nurse cannot
he obtained, the whey-cream mi.xtiire may be cautiously tried,
or well-diluted peptonised cows milk. The (piesti .f"f,,od is

all-imp<irtant. drugs being of little use.

Obstetric Injuries and Diseases of the Foetus

Asphyxia Neonatorum (Still-birth).^ Asphy.xia. which literally
means pul.sele.s.vie.s.s, has come by usage to" mean interruption
of the respiratory fiincticm. and is now used in this .sense only.
Asphyxia ' in the new-born child implies that pulmonary

lespiration is not established at birth.

Kespiration. as it is found in the fcetus in «/fm. consists in a
gaseous interchange between the ftetal blood and the niat<>rnal
lilood effected through the placenta. Therefore anything
which causes interruption, partial or complete, of the placental
circulation, either fa>tal through the villi, or maternal through
tlie intervillous spaces, will tend to induce intra-uterine
asphyxia. The following conditions may accordingly <ause it :

(") premature (lefachmeitt of the placenta (ante-partum ha-mor-

%>.,«.«! TSSaJBT
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rhau.-); (M n.m/,,M./'>« "f (h- cnni (c-nl prulaps.-.l. ..r tinhlb

.oilM n.u...l tlu. »u.,us, .,r .aught l.v .»..• att..-.o„u..« lu-a.!)

,,. „,,,..„„, 'ri„.s,. c-.n<liti..ns may all \n- .•..,nplK.al,-.M.>

..,ir,L i. Jro. .In. n.lHT to .....uMcous s.inu.latu.n (hn-<..

,Hs..s,. or to partial L.tni.-rnu... with th- pla.rn.al nr.ula ...n

,,,,,;. Uv .aLin, a.nnnula.iun of nul.unu. an.! MMlH....^

s.iMM.Iat.^s 11... r..spirat..ry .•.•ntr.- h.-f....- paralyM..g .t a
-

,|„.sul,i.-.tsnltlu.s...M.mpli..ati..nsar.-lM.r.. wlM.ily... pa.l.allv

asplivxiat.-l. li llM- air-passag.s ar.- .U-ar pulmonary M-p...

ti,'„ "(an usually !».• .sf.l.li.lu-cl : it tin- air-passag.s a..' I.I.mK. ^

this will hi' vory.lirti.ult. .111,1
\part tr..u, i„tra-ut.-rin.- sutT..<-ation, failur.- t.. .stahhsh t ,.

,,„l„,,„a,.v n-spirat..ry fun.tion aft.-r hirth may lu- .luc- ••

\a) l,m,l hn.ries causing intc-rtm-n..- w.th thy a.t.on ..1 1-

cspiratorv or vaso-UH>t..r ..-ntr.-s in the uuhIuI a ''"<>;;

ron,,e„HafH-l^ as st.n.>sis of tlu- tra.^ua ..r '"M;"!" '

arti'rv. Ohviouslv c-as.s .nay lu- nu-t w.th .n Nvhuh th. cau>, -

,i.,n is .ompU-x -«.f/.
M-H-king ..f ^''•'

''*7='^^''.^''V' 1; "'.'h

,„ay be- ass.H-iat.a with injury to th. lu-a.l n-.cv.-.l u. .l.n.n.i.

'"

Tr'asphvxial plu-n..mena in nc-w-horn infants will .l.p.-Hl

i„ ,,,. M.a.u upon tlu. .-xt.nt an.l .lurati.m ..f the mtert..u..u..

with the- plarc-ntal oireulati.m which has prcrc-dod .l.-hv..>^

Th, commencH-nu-nt of the process ..f asphyx.a ,s chanut.-r»...l

hv cva,.osis an.l high blood-pressure : this phase .s c..n.m..>d

know., as cyanotic or blue asphyxia. Later .... the bloo.l-

pressure is n'h.ced. the circulation fails. a..d the sk.n beco.,,..

pale ; this phase is calle.l />«//.(/ or >rl,itf asphyxia, an.l .s. "t

course, m..re serious than the forn.er. ,•,,..
Cyanolic /\;n«. ^Tl.is f..r... ..f asphyxia .s .•haracter.sc.l h

the deep bU.e ..r p.nple tint of the skin, a.ul by ..ther app.a,-

u.ces suggestive ..f sutlocati.x.- e.,. half-ope.,e. eyel.ds a,„

injecte.1 c.mju>.ctiva. ;
there is als., slight ...usc.lar r.g..l.t.v ot

the li.nbs. with preservati..n .,f the cuta.u-o..s reHexes. h

heart usually beats vigorously. a...l its m.>ve...e..ts ca.. be r.-a.lil>

seen a..d tVIt through the chest-wall :
sometimes ... .... m'V. -.

eases .>..ly feebk' cardiac ....)veme..ts can b.- .l..t..ct.-.i

Pallid For,,,.-In this form the skin is bla..ch.-.l. th.- ,..,!>

are Hac. id f.-om e.....plete U)ss of musclar t....e. tlu- .-yes cI..m ,1,

the pupils dilated, the umb.hcal cord al...osl puisdess, an.l -M
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ctinliac iiHivi'iiiriils t('»'l>lf ; tlirv may Im- niiii ct'mns.ililf <\(('|if

liy till- sli'thiwcopc. All the ictltxfs, sii|MTtiiial iiml (l<r|i. nic

lost, (he spliinclfis often iiiitij: relaxed -u tlial urine an<l

rneeoniiitn J'scape.

In hotli forms the eliild makes n.. vujuntatv >nc.\emenis ;

hence the t iine-hononred name ot ^lill-liirth applied tn .he

eondit inn.

The prol>aliility of the child lieinu horn in a i-mdilii f

ilS, ihvxii I niav h ometimes Ini'ctold dinii ^ lahoiir tU\h

direct evifli'nce of futtil f/(.v,/y •v may he atforded hy >lo\vin^

and enlcehlemeni ot the fo-tal heart -^oimd-. or hy the passage

of meconium in cases other than hiccch prcMiitalions. In

hreech presentations, dinicnil lorcep> case>, and ca>es of ante-

partum hiemorrhajif. there is always an increased risk of slill-

hirth. .Vceordinnly. un<hT all such cinumstaiu e^, prepar.itioiis

for resuscitation should he made hefore ilelivery.

Treatment. The first step is to clear the mouth and tin oat

of fluids ; this may he done hy laying the child on it-^ >ide and

wiping out the throat with plcdj;cts of wet eotton-wdol. or hy

holding it U|) hy the feet for a moment or two so as to allow

retained fluid to escape from the throat. In a case of cyanotic

isphy.xia attention may then Ix)> )lelv directed to exci ting th

respiratory centre a case of pallid as|)hyxia cardiac is <piite

as itnportani as respiratory «timulation. The treatment of the

two coiulitions is accordingly somewhat different.

in rifanotir asphyxia, w hen the heart heats strongly, vigon

t .11

he adopted, such as sprinkling the chest with

Id water, flicking the ink with a towel dipped in cohl water.
measures mav

or momentarily imm< ig the trunk and limhs of the child in

tepid and warin hat! .ilternately (temperature ahout (lo and

!(»•) F.) : or. while in a warm hath, cold water may he sprin dcd

ivcr its head. .\s the cutaneous retlcxes are proerv th

measures usually proniice a consiiderahle effect u|»on the respira-

torv centre If thev fail to excite ary response. rtiticial

icspiratioM must be at once eiiiployid. When, in this form.

the cardiac pulsations a re feel)le at the outsei. artificial rcspir;

tion should he hegnn as soon as the throat has hecii clcar-d.

In palliil asphyxia the greatest care must he taken to preserve

tlic t)ody-heat and to maintain the circulation. .\ u.m liil

the infant "s hody in a warm hath (
l<>.') F.)

tes. holding its head clear, gentle friction Iieiiig

IlK

for ;

tliodi.s to immer.si

/eral nunut

d meanwhile to the trunk and limb- : by gently comnr-ssmg
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TIIK NKWliOHN ( lill-D

tin- base of tlif rlM'st lu'twrcri tlir IiuimIs. and thi-ii illuwiiiK il, •

«lu'f*twiill to recoil, arfitu-ial n's|iiralioii rtiay In- |ira<HM'<l nt

the Mame timr. Or the cliiM may la- laid over a liof-w i,

biittif well protcfti'd with hlaiikfts, and a n-ttal ini>«tioi. i

V

Ki4i. -JIM. -S<liiill/,t"s Mcllioil III Aililii-ial lifspivation.

I'lrsl Of Inspiratory Position.

?j to yj of warm saline solution may be adnimistrred. oi a

hypodermic injection of J c.c. of pituitary extract may lie

j^iveri. Cutaneous stimulation of the respiratory centre is

im|)racticable. as the cutaneous rcHexes are lost, and aceordinuly

artificial respiration should be begun with as little licia.N .i-;

possible.

w-
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VSI'HVXIA «»7

^

j.ra. 'iM.M| upon tlir .nli.it ui.h, tlitvr ,irv n| |., ;,.t i. ,1 .ni|.ni> ,,!..

in till- ( iiNf <if the n<'« Smiiii Inld.

(I) Srlnilh.i s M,lh,„l. 'Ih,. 1„„1\ ,,l 111.- iliiM I, !i,|,| 1,^ i|„
sliiMildcis. Ill)' thiunhs |(i(ss

inn "V<r the ihivicii--, tlic

Hn^'<r> support inn '''•' '> '<l<

:

llif iiliiiir iiuirniM> I'l till'

liiiiiils jiiT MiHi( ii'iifly >ipii

nilcd toiilli.w th" head tnlic

I ftMf'cii tlicni i I it posiiidti

!" ' IV hctwf'n tltxiMii

I'Xtfiisidt: s(i as to

,iM(»'\ fn'c |)as>a^t' ot air

» ' lunli tin n' >'<!"'• This

the JiiMl or iiisjiinilnni

liiislHoii (Kij:. L*l»4) : thi

lower liinhs han^ thn* n. so

I hal the trnnii is extended
;

in this attilnde ilie dia-

I'hianm is diawn down (o

the h)\vesf possilije h-\e|.

and ,iir is ihiis drauti into

the hui^s. The body of the

child is then swnnii (ijjiillv

into the position shown in

Viil. -2'.)',
: this is the .sirnn'l

i>r irpiralori/ /loiiHon. Th"
trniik i- now tlex-d. and the

\Mijrhl of the |.,wer- limits

and t he alidoinnial \ isi-er;i

I- thrown upon the dia I'

|ilitautn. (• a II s i n L' i < to
iM-end aiKl expci ir froii;

the Innns Next ilie Lody of therliiid i> allov- d to fall hack
ucntly iiito the first po-ition Tin head innsi l„- lielil Mcady
hy tlie wrists dnriiijr these movements, and no* alloi ,(| to fall

tiirwards against the eln-t ,,r th. pas^aye of air i rou-rli the
i.'l<-t lis will be impeded. I lie mo\emc',ts should i , i-e:.niiated

^" iis to produce iibont twelve to fourteen re-nirations a
>'• ite. The reversed position of tiie trunk in the < x;>irator\

'•'lovemeiit is al.so ii.seful in proniotiiiK th^- escajte ot liiiid from

.'•.">. Si-t|iil(/.'- \Ic(||..<l nf .\i|i.

i-ial IJopnalH.ii Siciiiid or l'.\.

'lilt. IV I'-^il ..|l.
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tin- air-|)a.ssaji!«'s. WIhmi the body is thic-kly coviTi'd with

vernix a haii(lkeiohief or towel must he usi'd to hold it securt'ly.

(2) Si/lve.'iter'.s Method—'V\\v child's body is hiid on its back,

a pillow being placed beneath the shoulders, and the head

allowed to hang over the end in a position midway between

tiexion and extension. If necessary the body may ^e kept

warm by placing beneath it a hot-water bottle well protected

in a blanket. The tongue should be pulled out with the corner

of a handkerchief, and an assistant is required to hold the feet

steady (Fig. 200). The arms are then seized by the elbows and

gently but fiinily carried round by an upward and outward

Fi<i. 206. -Sylvowtprs Method of Artiliciiil Rospinilion.

First or Inspiratory P()sitioii.

sweep until they lie at the sides of the head (inspiration) : next

the arms are pressed against the chest-wall (expiration) (Fifi.

2!)7). These movements are made at about the same rate as in

the former method.

Tongue 7Vac/(V»(.—By seizing the tip of the tongue in the

corner of a han<lkerchief. and pulling it firmly forward-,

traction is made upon the larynx, and this powerfully excito

the respiratory centre : a distinct gasp usually follows inniu-

diately. liy repeating traction at regular intervals respira-

tion may be maintained in favourable cases. This rellcx :s

often preserved after all the cutaneo\is reHexes have been lost,

but in bad cases of pallid asphyxia it may fail entirely. This

method can conveniently be employed along with Sylvestci's

method, or while the infant is in the warm bath.



ASPHYXIA
,j„,,

(••{) I».s>,fflatia„.-T\us ,nHli..,l is „nlv iv.inin.! ul,.„ tl.,.
a.r-i)as.sag.-s Iwiv,- lur.m.,- wafnlnu«,..l |,v ,„..,„,.,tn,v ,,.,.1,,,-
tnm m ufero

; g.vat <liHi(M.I(y niay iMn, l„. ...x,,,.,,,,,.-, '| i,,

causing air to enter tl>e lungs l.y tlu- nu-th<.<ls ..I artificial
respiration just described, [nsuft.ation n.av he ,,ra<Iis,.d l.v
l.e mouth-to-mouth nieth.,d, or l>y eat l.^t.-risation ot .l,",.

traehea. fhe former is not to be a.lvised. for tl... greater part
of the air blown into the n.outl. passes d„wn the ,es,m|M n.. 'nin
the .stomaeh instea.l of through the glottis. Wl,,., insiUllat.-m
IS indicated the latter inetho<l shouhl be a.lopted. \„ ,.nli„,rv
gum-ehiHtic catheter i.s the only in.struiiient ivquired

; in inti.;.

lost.

This

ters

Fir,. 297.—Sylv.'sterV Mftliod n| Arlilifinl I^•^pinlti(.n
Second or i:\i)irali)rv I'Dsitioii

diicing it the inde.x Hnger of the right hand >li„n|,| |„. pasx,!
into the throat, over the epiglottis, and the catheter .lireeted
along its palmar surface into the laryn.x. When (aivfiiiiy
introduced no injury will be caused tothe soft parts by the
catheter. Air may be now gently blown into ti.e trachea", and
if fluid is present this will bubble up at the sides of the catheter
into the mouth, and can be wiped awa.\ . When most of the
fhiid seems to have been expelled. Sylvesters method of arti-
ficial respiration should be resort.d to. with the catheter left in
position. L'sed in this manner for merely freeing the air-
|»a.s,vige8. insufflation is u.seful. .\s a method of artificial
'spiration it is unsatisfactory, first because of the risk of rnp-

res

^M'^'t
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turin^ tlic piilinoiiary vchIcIcs aii<l caiisini; cnipliysfnia l>y

blowing lir too vigorously into tlu-in. ami secondly bfcansc

tlu' air tluis introduced into the cliihls lungs is e.xliausled air,

loaded with various inipuritit's. and conse<|uentIy unsuitahle

for resuscitation. Ribeniont-Dessaignes has invented an insut-

flator. by means of which atmospheric air can be l)lown

directly into the trachea, thus neutralising the latter objection

(Fig. 2itH).

Scluiltzes method should not be employed in eases ot

pallid asphy.\ia on account of the handling and exposure of

the child which it entails. (Jreat care and gentleiu-ss must be

exercised in carrying out the manipulations. Ruj)tuie ot tic

liver or the si)lcen may be caused by too vigorous compic.ssion

Fio. 2!)S.

—

Ril>i'iii<)iil])<H.-<iiii:iicss liiHiifflator.

of th(^ trunk in either method. While per'' )rming artificial

respiration, care should be taken not to interfere with the tirM

irregular spontaneous attempts to breathe which the child ma

,

make. At first long intervals occur between these attempts,

(bn-ing which artificial respiration must be resumed. Tic

condition of the heart must be carefully watched. .\s long ms

cardiac pulsations can be nuule out with the stethoscope tlieic

is a chance of success : when these have definitely ceased the

child, of course, is dead. In cases of pallid asphyxia after

successful resu.scitation the child often remains very feeble, and

nu\y die in two or three days from cere})ral injury or from

piu'umonia

—

e.g. if (^.uids have been drawn into the air-l)as^ilgc^.

The progno.sis after successful lesuscitation is much incif

favourable with the cyaiu)tic form.

Injuries to the Head.—As a result of injury dining lain iir



CRAXTAL IXJURFRS *>ll

hiPmnrrhaije may occur cidicr outside or withii, tin- craniiil

cavity, or fmchnr in(htilati<>iis ,,1 the skull hoiits may he
found.

llirnHinhaije may occur in tour ditVcicrii siiala : [<i) into
tht' deep cellular layer of tlie scalp, i., .. the same jxisitioi! as a
caput succedaiicum : (/;) lietweeii the petieiaiiium and the
aponeurosis of the occipito-fioiitalis muscle. [,) hetweeii the
pericranium and the l)one (ce|)halhiematoma)

; (il) hetweeii the
bone and the dura mater (cxtra-dural luemorrlia^'c) : (t) into
the pia-araehnoid or the iirain suiistance (ccrehral Inemoirhajic).
The ha-morriuiges which occur in the scalj) are not of j;reat

clinical importance: the other

varieties <le.serve some considera-

tion.

( 'epfial/i(ritinli»iia.—This con-

dition consists in an efTusion of

blood beneath the pericranium,

due to detacliment of this mem-
brane during labour. I'sually

tile effusion takes place gradu-

ally, atid the swelling may not

appear for a day or two after

birth ; but it may be found on

the liead at birth. The cause

of the separation of the |)eri-

cranium is unknown ; the l)one

is very seldom injined. and.

though usiuilly occurring after

a difficult labour, it is occasion-

ally seen after a normal and easy

delivery.

The usual situation is upon one or other paiictal bone:

sometimes it is l)ilateral. affecting l)oth parietal hones : iiioic

rarely multi{)le cephallKematomata are met with. The swelling

varies a good deal in size : it may he no larger than a walnut,

wiien the area of detached pcriosti'iim is small : it may. how-

ever, attain the large size shown in Fig. 2'.Mt. Though limited

by the sutures to the area of the .;;l'ected Ixine because at the

sutures dura mater and pericranium aie united, the effusion

seldom spreads over the whole surface (>^' 'he bone, but is con-

fined to a portion of it. M first it is .soft and fluctuating, but

soon a den.se, hard, rounded edge forms aiound it. due to

f'l.i. I'ltii. i)i)iii>i«>('f|(iuiHi:ciiiii-

1 1)1 1 III. I lijitciriolit i)t'ssiiii;iifs

aiiif f.t'liMitc,)

1

m
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osteoplastic changes at the iiiaigiiis of the eiTi.sio.i. Tlie l)loo<I

remains tluid in IIh- centre an.l is giadually ahsorlted. but

several months may elapse before it entin iy disappears. No

t:ei tment is necessary ; incision or puiutiiiv is inadvisable.

Intra-cranial Hmmonhmjes are by no meiins imcommoidy

i'ound in cases of still-birth, and prematiir. infai\ts are specially

s' sceptible to this injury on account of the imperfect ossifi-

cation of the cranial bones. In VM) autopsies on still-born

infants Spencer found f K) per cent, shown' intraKTaniai

htemoirhages, the greater im oer being extra-dural in position.

All the still-born infants -i series which hud been delivered

by forceps showed this . lit ion. Very similar results have

been obtained by Wallich . i a series of 143 still births. Intra-

cranial hemorrhage is, however, not confined to cases ot

instrumental delivery, as it has been sometimes found wlu-n

delivery has been natural and apparently easy. The frequency

of intra-cranial luvmorrhage in breech cases from rupture of tli.

tentorium cerebelli has been already referred to. Extra-dura,

hrt'morrhages are usually associated with fracture or fracture-

indentation of the skull. Extensive intra-cranial ha-morrhage

occurring during labour always results in the child being still-

born ; occasionally the condition develops after birth, and the

child may live for a few days. The diagnosis is then a matter

of much difficulty ;
localising symptoms cannot be expected

to develop, but certain general signs indicative of intra-cranial

bleeding may be observed. In the early stages the infant is

constantly drowsy, the pulse is .slow (below 100). and the

fontanelles are bidging and tense ; later on trismus, dysphagia

and convulsions occur. If a depressed fracture is associated

with it. or other signs of injury to the skull, the diagnosis is ot

course more readilv mule. In such eases an operation upon the

site of the fracture may be undertaken, but naturally tlic

prospect of success is small.

Inira-dural Spinal Hmnorrhaijes have been found in still-born

infants from difficult breech labours.

DeprcsHiou and Depressed Fractures oj the Bones.— Un-^-

injuries usually result from the ])ressure of the sacral pro-

montory upon 'the part of the head with which it is in contact.

The indentation or depression is usually oval and sp.M.ii

shaped, or shallow and gutter-shape.1 ; in the former tlic

depression is deep at one end of tlu^ oval and gradually ri>r.

to the level of the general surface of the head at the oth. .,

h

' _ sei^ '^^.'T^miK.. v
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The posterior pariotal bone is then f..iv the ..nr i.>u>il!y aHVct..,!
and It is iniicli more likt-ly tn he .aiis.d l,v a flat ihui l.v i

normal-shaped pelvis. M,,,,. ranl.v it is s.en'upnn the posten..",-
part of the frontal hone, as a r.^suit <.t tin- lateral ulidii." n.ov.-
ment of the head whieh <.e. lus i., natural .leliverv fhroiifrh a
markedly Hat pelvis (Kig- :{0I). Th, >i,onn shape' is pmhahlv
produced by the transverse ^didinjr n.ovenienl. the p..steri(;r
end of the depression being ch-eper than t lu- anterior. It is not

Fig 300. -Spoou-sliaixMl lii(l.'nt:ili..u ..t il„. Kj^jh, K,oiii,il IJ,..,.-
llie (lotted hues show tlu> jM.silion ol' the aiil.'ric.i- loniani'llc.

always easy to decide whether or not the depn-ssed bone is

also fractured. Xo treatment is reipiiivd as a rule, for tlw bone
uradually rises into its proper position : oeeasionally signs of
eerebra! compression occur, and then ati operation to elevate it

lan be practised.

Fissured Fracture of the Skull.—'V\\\x injury is almost alwavs
due to dittieulty in delivering the head by forceps or version :

hut it may sometimes occur after s|)()ntaneous delivery in cases
of contracted (fiat) pelvis. The posterior i)arietal bone is the

ijv%jr »
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,.„, „„..t r. .m.mlv inju.v.l. a.xl it is c-om,,..vss.h1 l.v th. sm-ral

• .".nn l.'r,ctu!r mav be (ompU-tr or mcom-

\avW. oiU'U it is .h.,m-ssnl ami assoe.atrd ^^Mh nuinnM'"

''^Z^Z^ses.^rari„l Paml,sis. -^'VU. injury is usually

t,,i,,| „,;v,- i.. the pan.ti.l r.-i..n by tlu- l.la.l-. A t. « ( a> .

; X , v.-vc.r. lK-.n ..bs.-rv...l after spontaneous dd.vcry
^

.,ut

::'ausationis.put<.o,>snnv. 'H.- n.u.t,,., cU.,.nu^ .

,,„ra.tc-ristic-. atul consists in an .xtron,.. latna) as>n,nut.>

,..,, ,„l -I)..,m.HS..,l FraHuv of th. Loft I'a.i.-tal Hon.- .•aus..! l-v

tho fvcH. On the paralvso<l side tlu- eye renuiins open, as tlu.

t.us ^^"""\
f

J.

,^ ^,,i„ abrasion ean be seen bel..^^

be met with in wbieh a certain amount ot paralys.s persists, and

local electrical treatment will the.i be necessary.
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I'itrulfisis nf III) Aim. 'I'lic iiifcliani^iii id this tniiii ot

paralysis (ji«'iu'rally Uikiwii h> Din-liciinr's |iiiUy) i> not well

undcrstdnd. Ixit the itiimc(liatc ciiiisr is injury I'roin i>v<i-

strctchiii^ of tlio luacliial plexus oi' of tlic nerve roots whieh

supply it. DitliiMilty in laltoiir is almost invarialtly associated

witli it. lint some eases have heen I'eeorded after spontaneous

labour. The muscles most commonly affected are tiie deltoid,

biceps. c()rac(>-l>racliialis. and supinator lonirus -i.i.. the

muscles supplie<l liy liranclies fi'oin the lifth and si.xth cervical

nerves.

Fractures of Limbs result from unskilful dcliverv : thev inav

Fiii. :(n2. I'licial I'livaivsis in llic N'c\v-lK>ni riiijtl. (limliii.)

occur in breech presentations, in deliverini.' the le<;s. or from

diftieulty in freeing extended ar?ns. or in head presentations

when there is difficulty in disengaging the shoulders.

Umbilical Sepsis.—Sej)tic infection tlirough the navel may

occur when the cord is divided, during the process of separation,

or subse((uently. Some authorities consider that it is a freipient

occurrence, and is responsible in one form or another for about

10 jier cent, of the mortality among iidants under one month

old. Tiiis opinion is based maiidy u|)on the results of autopsies,

which frecjuenlly show internal evidences of .sepsis in cases in

which its existence was not suspected during life. Local signs

of se|)tic infection of (he navel may seen ni erysIpciaIllti^

inflammation of the skii . sloughing or suppur ation at the line

W.^
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,,)• .l.in;ir(iiti<.i>. ofl.-ii ac«H)m|miii.-(l by lia"m..nlia>if, or a

sl..unl.ii.n .•..n.liti<.n of tl..- uln-r left wlu-i. iUv nml Mas com.-

away. In a<l.lifion to tlu-s.- <)»)vi(.iis local ai)|)."aranccs. scptir

arteritis and phlebitis may occur, which spread rapidly up the

ahdoiuiual portion (.f the" uud.ilical vessels without jjivuig rise

to noticeable external chanjics. Such cases usually terminate

in jicneral dissemination of the septic process by embobsm. in

tetanus neonatorum, a very rare aff.-'tion. the organisms

probably t'Uter at the navel.

The onlv effective tnvitment is prophylactic: d has becii

sujigested that the cord should in routine i)raci ice be amputated

c.l„se to the abdominal wall, and the skin edges united by

stitches at birth. This is unnecessary if the cord is treated

svstematicallv with proper surgical cleanliness. The infant

sl.ould be sponged, not bathed, until the cord has separated

and the umbilicus has healed.

Ophthalmia Neonatorum.-This condition begins as an

acute pnruU'Ut conjunctivitis, but may go on to attack tlic

....rnea. when it max result in partial or total permanent

blindness from opacity, or complete disorganisation of the

eveba I from pi-rforation of the cornea may occur. In a large

proportion of cases of persons who have been blind from infancy,

.n.norrh.eal ophth...mia has been the cause of their loss oi

si-rht In 1.100 cases of blindness in children investigated by

Harman. --'4 per cent, were duo to ophthalmia neonatorum.

Dphthalmia is due to infection : in very rare instances this may

occur hi Htero from :nfection of the amniotic fluid, for such case>

have been recorded; in the great majority, however, the

infection occurs during or immediately after labour
;

in n

smaller but cpiite definite proportion it occurs in the first feu

days of extra-uterine life. It is probable that intectioi.

iimnediatelv after birth is due to particles of vaginal dis-

charge which cling to the eyelids or eyelashes, and gain acces>

t„ the conjunctival sac when the eyes .ire first opened. In

norma! labour the eyelids are tightly closed and probably water-

ti.'ht during the birth of the head, but in face presentations .m

iirdelivering the after-coming head the eyes may be infected

l,y the examining finger. Tn about (U) per cent, of cases tin

i/ifection can be prove.l to be gcmorrhceal by the discovi ,
-t

gonococci in the pus ; in the remainder various organism-^ h:>v"

been found, including bacterium coli. pneumoc(K-cus. Kleb-

Lciffler's bacillus, and the pyogenic micrococci. Gonorrlneal
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cases only occur hy tlirccl infect ion fium the ni.itcriial |)ii>«,i):cs.

Other orpinisins. not derived from pn-exisiiii^ disease ot the

niidernal |)assaj{es. tnay also ohtain access in the same mainicr.

A certain propoition of the non-pmorrhieal cases arc prohahly

of a sin)|)h- catarrhal nature, ('otnphcations such as keratitis

are very much rarer in non-jionorrho'al than in fionorrhd'al

cases.

The s'nins of ophthalmia make their appearance durinji the

first four days of life in from .")•» to Hit per cent, of all cases ;

very few eases arise later than the first week, (itmoirha'al

cases hej^iii earlier than other kinds, Ix-cause infection is <'arly.

and po.ssibly because the ])eriod of incubation of the ^oikm-occus

is short. Th<' conjunctiva' become {jreatly injected and excrete

a free purulent discharge ; the eyelids l)ecome reddciud and

(edematous, and. from spasm of the orbicularis |. Ipebrariun,

distension of the conjunctival sac with pus occurs. On gently

.separating the eyelids the dis<"harge will escape in larjie (|uan-

titics. I'sually both eyes are alTect«'d. either simult, .eously

or «'onsecutively ; when one eye at first escapes it is ditticult to

preserve it from subst'(|uent infection.

Trenfmenl.—Ophthalmia has been almost entirely banished

from lying-in hospitals by the routine employment of prophy-

lactic treatment. This consists in bathing the eyelids imiiu--

diately after the head has escaped from the vulva witii an

antiseptic lotion, such as I in 4. (KM) perchl<»ride of uiercury.

and the subsecpient instillation into the (onjiuictival sac of one

or two drop.s of a I per cent, solution of nitrate of silver. The

efficacy of silver salts in dest roying t he gonococcus is well known,

and their employment in this connection is ot course a prophy-

lactic for this orginism only. The vegetable salts of silver.

such as argyrol and protargol. are not .^o efficient in proj)liy-

la.xis as the nitrate of silver. Owing to the diffi^-ulty of

efficiently treating ophthalmia in infants and the .-criou; risks

of h'iiidness which attend it. the use oi this prophyiactic in all

suspicious ca.ses is to be advised. Some disadvantages attend

the instillation of silver nitrati— viz.. a slight conjunctivitis is

often set up by the soi: m, even when then' has been no

infection, and occasionally ratitis ensues, whici; may lead to

corneal opacities. Routine anti-gonorrha>al |)rophylaxis is

unnecessary in private* pnu'tice. but it w!t!!!d of course l»e

indicated by direct evidenc< . or by suspicion of gonoi rluea in

the mother.
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\,.tivf tn-atnin.t .onsists .Inrlly in f.v.,iinitly iiritfatiiiK tl.r

,..,niunrtival sa.-s with warm saturat.-.l Ih.im- luli.-n or sal-nr

solution, and tlu' instillation on.r a .lay ot silv.-r nit.at.- o>'

urotari?..! solutio,,. Thr l.iul>ly inlfHious natun- oi tl.r .lis-

;.|,aru.' must hv horn.- in min.l. an.l tlw .hiM n.ust a<r..nlin^;ly

1... put in tin- cl.arjjr of a s.-,.arat.- nurs... to whom th.. risk both

to luTsd. an<l ollu-rs should lu- fully .-xplain.-.l. In s,.v.-n- .as.s

th.> a.lvi.T of an o|)hthalmic sur^. on should br ..btaiiu'.i.

Icterus Neonatorum, .laun.li.-." orcurs in th.- n.-w-born

chihl un.h-r llnv.. .litT.T.-nt .on.lit h.ns ; first, it may hv .lu- to

,l„. nomu.l ha'uu.lvti.- .hann.-s whirl. <Krur n. tlu- i.v.-r ami

otlu-r ..r^ans; s<Ton.lly. it n.ay Im- .lu.- t.. c.nK.-n.tal st..n..s.s

„f tlu' bilt-lucts: thinlly. it nuiv be infV.-tuv an.l .lu.- o

„,„hili<-al s..psis ..r s.mH- form of intestinal n.toxi.ation. I h«-

lirst varii-tv is unimportant ; it is most mark.-.l in pr,-nu.tur.-

„r .U-bilitat.Hl infants, aiul .lisapp.-ars sp..ntanc...usly w.tlu.ut

tri-atm.-.it ; tin- urin.- .l...-s not .ontain bil.- a.i.ls <.r salts, nor

an- th.- stools .l.-.-..loris,-.l. Th.- s.-i-ou.l an.l tinr.l varu-tu-<

an- alm..st m-c.-ssarily fatal : th.- thir.1 is s.-nu-tiun-s t-puU-mi.^

ill i-hanu-tt-r.

Gastro-intestinal Haemorrhage: Melaena Neonatorum

-

This rar.- but s.-ri..us .lis.-as.- of tlu- n.-w-b..rn chil.l pr..bably

(K-eurs in ab..ut I in l.uuo births. Tlu- promm.-nt sympt..m>

an- v..mitinj^ of bl..o(l an.l tlu- passaji.- of bloo.l in tlu- sto..ls

thi- latt.-r vari.-s in amount from a mi.-n.sc.)pK- .juantily uj) to

a sti-a.lv tri.kh- ..f blo...l thn.ugh the anus. Tlu- jiravity of tlu-

romliti.'.n is slu.wn by tlu- statist i.s ..f Townslu-n.l and others,

tin- mortalitv being ap|)r...\Mrtat.-ly SO per «eiit.

In manv ("aM-s the first svmptom is luematemesis. whieh ma>

oeeur b.-f.".re the first fe.-.l has b.-.-n «iven ; in the n.aj..nty ot

oases the initial symptoms app.-ar in tlu- first forty-einht hours

after the Hrst wei-k verv few .-as.-s hav.- b.-en ree..nh-.l. Migh'

ble.-.ling per n,nim miv be ..v.-rl....ked while the mee.M.ium i>

being .lis(lu.rg.-.l. unU-ss eare is .-.xereisi-d. In many eas.s the

blee.ling is not limite.l t.. the gastn>-int.-stinal eai.a .
but oth. r

mueous «urfaees sueh as the mouth an.l n..se may be atteete.l.

Not intre.iueutlv subeutaneous e. rhymos.-s also oe.ur. he

efft-et of 1..SS of blooil on the y..ung infant is very .serious, and m

severe eases the ehil.l .lies of ami-mia withm two or thn-e da>^

of the eommene.-meiit of the .liseasi-.
,, .

,

The muMiiiou is obscure, but from => .-an-ful eiin.,-al stu.lv

Tyson adduces good reanon.s for reganling it as sept.e in origui ,
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till' |>')i|it lit rut 1. 1 III')- nt till' i>r^ ini>|||« ni.l\ lir tlir rlll M III I M lira I

I'lii'il. or .III !ilini>iiiii nil Mil I \|H»-ii'(l iiiiK'Dim siirfjuf tnr i'\,ii iplf

ill till lll(li;lll III' lln^c. Alliit Ik'I' posriltll' |i<i||il (it rut ralli'l'

tiiMV lie tlic >>iniill iiitr«tiiir. in wliii'li tniicnii^ i't'ii..iiiii<. im.i\ Im-

ti>rtn<'il l»y tin- iictiun n|' tlit- ariti ua^tric rniitciit^ \< lii'ii

tci'ilinu ami ilijj;rstiuii lir>l licyin. \ jrinrriil -('(iiif luNii'iiiia

is not iiitrri|iii-iitly a-«ui'iatt'il witli liln liim iiiiilii variril

('(iiiilit ions.

'I'tic liiiihiiihl i'.ii>isl>. iiiaiiily in »iip|tuit iii^' tlic iiitaiil-

sti'cimlh \\itll Sllliclltailt nils illjl-rtinlls iif iKiritla! saline, llir

amnimt jiivcii iiiiist In- siiiall I to 2 <iiiiici's and vi'iy r.ttrtiil

a'ltisf|>t ic jirrrailtinlis inu-l he olisci'vcd. !)|ilv;s air nf littlr

iisr. lull rccriit atti'iiipis at t rt-at iiiciil with lilnml sitihii an

s lid tn liav»' yicldi'il ••mniiraniiiji iivsiiits Tlif i-arlicst attiiiipts

were iiiadt' \Mili lioix scrum. Imt licttrr rUVits an- slmwn liy

sciiiin of Itlood diawii tmrn tlic uniUilica! cord of anntlicr .liild

at hirtli : tlic lilnnd of an adult may l>c used if none otticr is

ivailaldc. 'I'lie dose is Hi c.c. lejicated three times a day. and

if iio etTeet is prndiiet'd the freipieMcN nf the dose ?iiay he

increased. 'I'l'e serum acts hy raisiut; the ( na^iilahility of the

infant s Idood. Kcedin^i should he limited to the whey-cream

mixture.

Infantile Syphilis. Tlie early recognition of infantile syphilis

is of such importance that the matter must he hrietly referred

to; for a s\steimitic account a tc.xt-hnok nt Diseases of Children

should he consulted. A syphilitic infant is often prcinaliire.

and evt'ii when horn at term is usually under-si/.ed. 'I'lie skin

is often of a hrowiiish colour, and wrinkled from deficiency of

suiicutaneoiis fat ; sometimes, however, the child appt-ars to

he (piite healthy when horn. In a few days so!ue or all of the

foilowinji sijrns may appear: (I) skin-cracks (rhanades) at the

corners of the mouth ; (2) nasal catarrh (snulflinj;), which

sooner or later is accom|ianied hy a watery diseharjie : Ct) an

eruption on tiie huttocks. at tirst dull red and later coppery in

colour, and lcndin<; to spread in a papular form down the le^s ;

|4) loss of wi-ight. It must he rememhered that simple nasal

catarrh from cold often occurs in infants : IhcrcforcsnufHiiigdocs

not necessarily indicate sypjiijis ; and the eruption on the

huttocks at tirst resemhics that due to diarrluea. .\ny cnm-

hination of the ahove conditions jiistilies careful in(|uiry for

syphilitic taint in the p.irents. and Wassermaims reaction may

he employed to contirm the clinical diagnosis hoth in the child
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mill tilt' imri'iitM. Tlu' trcatiii<*iit luiiMiHtH In a(liMiiiiMt«-riii)j; nwy
|M)W(i«'r in tloKt'K of Inilf a ^rain Iwirr or tlinr tinicn ii day :

infants toli-rati- rnciiMirv wril anil rapiil iiii|nuvi inrnt usually

tnllows. Till' im|Hitlaiur ol lii'a(;Mj{ holli tlir jiarrnts of a

sypliilitir infant has bifii aluaily r«'|M'at»'<lly nii-ntiiauHl.

«
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Obmtktric ()|M'rali(iiis an- suriiical prtxcduro. amt iiiiisi

always Im- n-Kanlrd as «iiicli rom rvcrv |iiiiiii nt viiw K\i-(v
|)r(MT«liirc wliich invnlvt-s intiriial iMaiu|iiilaliniiN linwcvct
siiii|»lr niiist Im' cairitd uiit with »lif same catftiil aftcn-
finii to (t>cliiii(|uc and to aiitis«'|>tji' details as tl If inure

toriiiidaltle one:

\

M iiior opeiafioiiH are iiir»re often io||n«td

)y Mcptic complic.itions tiiaii major o|ieratioii>4 hecaiise tlii>

principle has not rwcivi-d diU' attention. A hrii-f discription
of tin- antisi'ptic teeliiii(iue ut vaginal and altdoininal operations
is here introdneed in ordt-r that repetition niav he avoided in

thr descriptioii of individual operations.

The Operation Area. Thf tcchnitpn- to he followed i- some-
what difTen-nt in the ease of abdominal and vaginal operations.

The altdowiiial wall should lie prepaicfl twelve liouis l»e|oi<-

operation by shavinj? the puhvn (lown to the level of the t'lld-

of the clitoris, and thorou>{hly cleansing with spirit -soap and
water ; special attention must be paid to the umbilicus, 'i'lie

difTiculties of sterilising skin are well recognised, iiid some
surgeons hav»' abandoned the attempt to do so. relying solely

upon simple cleansing of the abdominal wall : they rcgat<l

antiseptic solutions as being ineffective for sterilisation. in<l

oltjectionable from diminishing the vitality of the tissues.

riie majority of surgeons, however, aic of opinion that

till risks of skin-su[)puration cannot be met except by the

use of antiseptics. Our practice is. after the preliminary

cleansing just described, to paint the whole aiidominal surface

fr( ely with a 2 per cent, watery solution )f iodi >r with

tincture of iod iiu- The whole abdominal area, including the

groin s and the tianks. should be dealt with in t!i wav A
sterile dressing is appli«'d and the painting of iodine repeated

after the patient has been aiuesthetised.

Tine r«/m iUid m-jina present nnu ma! diOiiuitie- to cfficiciit

sterilisation, owing to the constant presiiice of secretions and
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tlu> proximity i>\ Ihr iiniiaiv and anal apcrl mo-. Tlif l)act(iial

lloni of tlir viiiva an- al)nntlant and varied; the dcnM-

liaitA covering and tlic altimdanci' ot swial .'id xliaccon^

•glands place lull her diHie illie> in I he way ot elTeelive sterilisa-

Kli;. 'MK\. -'flic I'lisitioii ami ( '<pvfriiii;s tor ^i \;i;.'iii.ii ( •|hi:iI mim.

tion. It healthy conditions prevail, the liacteria present an

prolialily not of great |(atlio|o)^ical sitinificaiice. lint m disea- !

conditions pathogenic oi'ijanisins o( hiiili \iiiilence may I"

present, the dest iiKt ion of which will l)e \ ei y dillicnit.

N'lilva and pidtcs shonid lie completelv sliaxed. ami the sk i
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Iiiiving boon thus prepared us far as possible, it is important

that (luring the operation this part of the biwly should be so

surroun<led by sterile protective coverings that it is completely

shut off from other parts of the body, or r)f the bcMly-coverings.

This is effected by covering up the entire surroundings of the

' field ' with sterilised cljths and waterproofs. The general

arrangements are sufficiently indicated in Figs. 303 and 304,

which show the patient in position for a vaginal operation.

In vaginal operations it is important that the anus should be

Flo. 3().'j.—Auviirds Splf-ri'faiiiiiijt Viijtinal SpecuUuii. Tlic shank of

(lie (*)>cculuiu is wt'ifjhtcd with a hall of leail, ai\<l chauuellod to

!illo\v of lln' cscaiM' of (liiuchc fluids from the Vagina.

covered with a waterproof dressing fixed with stitches or

clips to the surrounding skin.

In vaginal operations necessitating exposure of the cervix

and vagiiuil walls the arrangement shown in Fig. 304 is con-

venient. The two-bladed vaginal retractor of Jayle separates

the lateral vaginal walls, while the weighted speculum of

Auvard depresst-s the posterior wall and perineum. The

exposure of the depths of the vaginal canal which is thus

obtained enables manipulations to be carried out under direct

observation, avoiding contact of instruments with skin surfaces.

mm^'-^^sisi
'jw ^'Sr-'^iMj' jcuraoK-iTiv^^'ofav.'' -.>:x,7iiiaivia
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Artificial Interruption of Pregnancy
It may he iicccssarv or i.Kl .1 i .

eitlHT hc.fon. fl... Urtu. is vi.;
' ".' '""•''•"I" l"<-^^""-..v

'•uve t,. cc,„.i,:,r firs, h^ 2 ''

T"""""
'"'"""-> ^^'" ^''""

-Hi then the ..M,it ^C Z!] ""*'""'•""« ("•^•.a.u.y,
"111(11 ,t may l..-,uc<.in|)lis|ic(l.

' Induction of Abortion Ti,, i

'-loour

'"'M.,,g„,,,,,»^eZ;™;,i w.'
"""""

> -

(A) General indwntion.'^.

(1) Hypcrctnt-sis gravidarum.
(2) Acute or olironic nephritis with •. I., . . ,

in H previous pnL,. .ev
''^< •"•>•;' ••<'""',.«{«

.m,4i„f..,,ioi; ' "•'' —•""- '-illus ,.o|i

(••<) Chronic valvular disease of th,- heart with failure fcompensation. MHuie ,,,

(4) Advanced pulmonarv phthisis
(0) In.sanity.

(«) ('horea when not amenable ,0 Kceral treafuent.
(B) Local indicatiom.

(1) Irreducible prolapse of the .M-avid uterus.
(-) Ex reme degrees of obstruction, uhen th,. alternativeon ^sarean sectton at term is refused by th. pat i.:t

(a) Pelvic contraction of extreme (h-grec-
(/>) Atresia of the vagina or cervix
(c) Irremovable malignant tun.ours, such as tho.s,. „f

•e pelvic b<mes. aud advanced carcinoma of
tlu'cervi.x.

S .">;''"*"'"*""' <»»'j;<-".-ra,io„ of the chorion

rW "'"^ '*'"'''"" ' "'"' ""-"t'ollabh. ha.n.or-

(5) AiMife hydramnios.
(«) Retention of a dead ovum (occasiomdiy).

mdicJi^ts'lr';; ""f*:""
•"—<-• ^bo.; fom, ./.o/...

KM.
"•-'-"^•^'>" 'nad^naut runioms. hy.iatidiform mole.
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iriiDiitinlliibk' utrrinc lia- iiorrhaj^c and acute liydraiiiiiios. li\

till' caHf of tiie otIuT iiidications. iiuluctii)n is to hv rcj;ar<U>d

oidyiiH tin- last n-sort. after tfic methods ottn-atiiii'iit described

ill previous >ections have been found unsuccessful.

Criminnl .V.ortion.— \\ nnist be recolleeU-il that th«- iiMlucli<«i

of abortion, exci [>t for dear Mied*cal indications, is v\n .irt^^ice

against the law. It is therefon- advisable. befor»- indwi-inn

abortion, that a coii>ultat 'on should take place between two

nuHlical men both of whom accept resfMnisibility for what is t(»

be done. M«'dic;il men are sometime^ reipiested by marrie<l

women to induce .ibort ion because previTiancy is inconvenient or

motherhood expensive : but for reasons so inadequate as these

the opt-ralion >tinuld not be performtHl.

II. Induction of Premature Labour.—Labour may be induced

prematurely with two distinct objwts : (1) to save the mother

when urgent complications are present ; (2) to enable the tielus

to pass without injury through a relatively or absolutely narrow

pelvis.

(A) (ieucrni /«r//rrt/(V>/iv.--Those already mentioned as indica-

tions for inducing; abortion will, when encountered in late

pregnancv. indicate induction of premature labour. An impor-

tant addition must be made—viz.. erimiiptia and the toxiemie

stale which precedes it in ca.ses where medical treatment has

failed ; this condition is very st-ldom met with before the child

is viable.

(B) Local indinitioits.

(1) .Vnte-partum luemorrhage when profu.se or recurrent.

(2) Hydramnios when attended with severe pressure

sym|)toms.

(:{) Pelvic contraction of moderate degree.

(4) .\bnormally large size of f(et(is in previous pregnancies.

(.}) I'/cmatureileath of the fietus//* iilem in previous preg-

iiiiit 'es.

((i) l'.i-(-maturity. Owing to the >rge size ot the <hild

pregnancy should not be allowed to go iw-yond :H»>

days.

Methods of inducing Abortior and Prematur«» Labour

.Man\ ditferent incth'Mis arc .ivaiiabli U>r this **ir}Mtse. Tli>

choice of a niethiMl is di'ternuiud uarth by the p*t»*m1 Ut whit-h

pregnancy ha> advanctd. and jjartly Ka the degrt* -=rf argetM-A



'N'')l (TIOV ,„• \M()RTM)\
«27

<»t (lie indicif ion \l,,»i,,. i

-I ,.r.«.m,„., ,. ,;
':,;,:';""',''";"•' "' -"'"' >-

•i-"-...r.- b..-, ,.,„,„ ^;
,"": '""' "- " «i"

">•" -I- ,«'n,.,i ,„ ,:;„;;„:;';
•<'•-•.,.,

-.r> fr,„„ l,„.,„„rr,„,.,. (|,„l„ i

' ,'

'"" '"-' '-

•"r '" "" i".i .1,.,,, r „„.;;,;;;;:

'-
"
"""' ^

The bi'st method is. flientorv ,...,w,i ii .

l« i's not i„ all eas,.s 1 ;
<-va<-uano„ of f|,, „,eru.s.

irrav„nuen,s. a;.;;;^; :; ; i:r ;:;;;/''';'•^'•^'-•i^

»H- Of eonsi.l.rable a.s, ,a„ee T ' ' '"'•'-aria tent ;„ay

*t least twelve ..ursbcw'tl..^:^^^^^^^^^
ti<.., to a..tis,.„fi,. teehni.im. J .

•Vn.pnious atten-

i-.se.i. Tiu-iej, :x;.:t;'''^ ^^^''''"^ ''•''"'''••'•-

in absolute al<.oho|. or in i. ZTT '" "\ '""' " "•'•'^

^••'';'-';-^'-'«"o-. The v.i;:.^:;;;:t; ;:,:;-

c-ervieal eai.al and nnslwd i..

"'"^: *;«"'f""y Kmde.l ,nto the

"ifh the i;ra( Hated mi.tii .i.i .
' < -\h ni

r.'<"<ii,u((i metal dilators shnwi, ,,, i.\„ ,,., r,.,

;r;::;:;;:v;:7;;:r"
-' "-'"i'- '-•

rtTT-i " i^ ">''":
^;';i:r,t;i;;:r:
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«,iii ,„.-,K,.,- m .1... ..T .I-*-;;
;;;;jx; ^];„J,w

:::;:::':;: i:::;;r:;:i::r';;:: ,;;., u,„„ »

,„;. ,„„„„„. "'7,''';;,™';;; .,,,,^ ' ;.'::,,!"r' ,.i.-i

,„, ,i„B..ri.. .l..-"vilv, '''''S"'f
,

"11
; ,, ,„„ ,l,.|in.l.-.

,J.psiM,r..lu..-ain.otlK-u..-m.
.nu an t^

,„ „!,<• l)UTf. Ill' '" •"
,,..,., i.ur the fd'tiis IM the saiiu-

purposi-. llu «li"""\
, ^

. ,,,„sich.rahli' nnportanc.-.

,.,„npU-tf ivmoval i> a '"7\
, ,,r„„urhlv irrigated witli

Ki,.,iy. t..o uterin. .av-ty
f^;:j;^:;Z,U.. s^.. as Kso,

, hot s,.lutum 1
W« 1 ;) \^^

^,,,. .„, „, arn-sting luv-n.or-

or ioai.H-. winch serv.. t '-•'
,,„,^^. ,i,„„. Finally.

,,,.,. a.Hl -•-7;'';;;';
;:,^ ,^t :^;.-.l UHw-n. tin- tinkers in

„,, ,,,rus
^'-f

* ;\ ,, .,*:, „,.. ah.lon,.n: this w.il

the vagina, and the "^'"'^ "'"
, j ,,.i„

,,,,.. . !u- uterus

s.iu.H.ze out exeess ..t .louehe '> <'
"^ ^^ ^^

("ontinuanee

"* ""•''" •''7'"',
, ; d tl Hn.M-r slu.uld be re-intnHlue. d

,„,„.,,raneorhlnod-.lot.a dth t^

^^.^^ ,„,ounten..l

int.. the uterus to .h-teet .t >»
Z^'""

" '^ .

,,. ,„. finulv

i,. ,rn.stin, luvn-orrhage
^ 'V ':^X -- -'' '- '"-

.,,,.
l.i,i>»u.nuthor,;u ;.;^^ The
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It must Im- ri-<'(i)jiiisci|. Imivm vcr. tliai llif ii|MTat inn i«. iicil

irci- from *laii^«-r. liM-\|M-ri liaml^ liital c. -i > i>l uiirdiilinllaltli'

hicfiliiig from iiii-rtia liavc ntnirrctl : xiion^ iai( rat;i> i ><\ \\,r

Fir,. .'!(•«.
—

'Die IiumkIoii :ui<»*h tlif Fnnil i«1 tlif « « i\i\ at tlir l.i vcl

1)1 tin' VajriTial liiscrlKiii.

cervix ojwning up iIh' l)roii(l li^aiiicnt . ami aiK-iidi'd l>y -.criuus

bl«*<*(ling from utfrini- vcin>. may al-ooccuf. In tin i a-c of lintli

tlu'sc HwiiU'uls. chief reliance i> to he placed n|Min caivtui and

accurati' pingging under anu'sthesia to control the hiecding.

Anil, lastly, infection, with it> .st riuiis .m(|iii la-, is only too
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comnioii whciitlic <i|MT!i)i<in is pcrforincd witlidii) allciitioii \i>

jiiiliscplic (ctliiii)!!!*'.

During the Second Three Months of Pregnancy. During thin

|M'ri(Ml th«' nptTation n'(|iiiic(l l«>r /•«/<("'//// tinptyinj: tin- ut«'riiH

pn; ;{(»7.-_Srjmiiili<.ii ..I the ISIii.l.lcr In.iii llir I'loiit of tlir Cervix.

The rui>j<'r i** |»iisliiiin up tin" iHTiloiuum loniimjr Oh' floor ol tlir

llttTO-Vt'siriil |iollcll.

is nioR' sfVfrc than in the i-arlicr months ;
alternative proee-

(liires, known as ^/(»/'• iiiethodx. may be practised when the

indieation is not one of urj;eney.

Rapid Method.- The inereased dinieulfy arises mainly from

the size of the fa'tus and the greater density of its tissues ;
tii.'



IXDrcrioN ni' .\IJ{»|{||(»X r:il

cfi'viciil caiiiil iiiiist acciinljiiuly lie tiirtlHi' (ill. )!<.'< <! t<> li'' \^ it

til 1)1- t'Xinii'ti il uitliiiiit laciratKiM il tlir iitiiii^

Tht' ii|H-nilii)ii |ini<'i'i'iU in tlir inaiiiicr jn^i di-i i ilinl ii|i In

tlif |i(iiiit at wliicli the ccrsix has In iii ililattii to tlii' tiillist

|Mwxihl(' extent with the ^ladiialiil iiielal ilililuis. I'mihei

than this the cervix earimt satelv lie ^Irelihed : miiiiii« laieia-

Fiii. :iiiS. -I >i virion nl (In- Aiilciior W.ill nl ilir t'crviv ;i- tiiuli -i*

till' Level "f tlie llllerii:il Oh. The l>;ii; ol waters i... s,e.i liel^IHi;.'

tliroiiirli Ihe iliteniill !>- Ilie l<elil^ is ri'IHeMiileil ill iiMllilie.

i'l'lie Tirlill millii.e is In,, |iUj;e |..r llie Iieiioil lliPe l<> six

miiiitlis. )

tion almost inevitably results trniii att(-ni|its to ililate it tiirtlier.

It is aeeordiiifily pi-eferahle to iiieise the cervix in the tollowiiiii

manner : Tlu' cervix, tirmly held with t\Mi pairs ut Iok cps. is

pulled down to the vulva and a tr.iiisverse incision made across

!;. al)()iil two inches in length, at the level 'A the icrvico-

vaj-inal insertion -/.«.. immediately below the bladder (Kiu.:Ji>7).

The Idadder is then sejiarated by blunt dissection from the

fn)nt oi' the cervix until the periionciim ot the floor of the

I 1
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iitfio-v.-sical |MMi«li nni »m' ira<lH«l with tin- liiiK«T kikI

riTdHiiiscd l»y tin- sli|(|Mry -iiifiuc-. Klnliiijf uv.t out- aiiollni.

Am iiinsiiin is liu-ii t\\m\v with stnuijs Hcif-sois throiiufi lli«-

ant«Ti(»r wall of the <fivix in thr iniddh- liiu'. Iicninniiij! hclnw

and contiiiiuMi ii|>\var(ls until tin- inlfmal i»s ha^ hc^-n i(a< lud

and diviihd (Kin ""^) ''>' *'»rryin>£ tlu- im-ision still luitin

upwards tho amonnf ot rontn can he increased .iccrdiiiji to the

rc(jniremcnts of the <ase. The incinhranes uc now rnptund

and the fci'tns sei/cd and extracted h\ the feet ;
th«- head < an

he perforated if iwcessary with i knife or scissors. The phicciil i

and meinhranes can now \t<- ditached an«l removed willmnt

ditfi<'idtv. After the uterine cavity has luen douched aid

Fli! :!ii1i. small ll.vilnislalic Dillitor iiilhihil \mIIi riiii<l.

l>!eedinn . iiccked in the manner dcscrihcd al.ov.' the incisions

are closed with catgut stit.-lies. Tlu" uterine mcision can he

hrought well uito view hy drawing down tlw cervix with two

pairs of vulselhnu forceps, while an assistant i.u>hes «h>wn the

uterus from above. I.a>tly. the edges ot the vaiiinal incision

are closed in the sanu- nuimicr.

This operation is mt»re severe and rc(|uires more operative

e.\perence than thai dcscnh.'d above. It is precisely the same

procedure .is that practised by gyiuecologists in removing fibroid

polypi loo Uv<H' lo pass through the undivided cervical canal.

Slow Methods. These methods differ from that just descrd>e<l

inasmuch as they aim at exciting the uterus to tTow otf ii>

contents by a prcM-ess similar to that of spontaneous ab-nlio;i.



INrUC'I'KtN UK AHOirriON A»»

\i t« ill iiiiiny case- cxi I'.diiiuly <hllii iilt ti> t\. ilc ctTtifivc

iltcriiM- I'tiiiln'ct iuti^ ; fiiii>iilri'!ilili' ili'liiy iiii'l ii |M'at<'i| itiJiui|iii-

liitimis ari' then ii(|iiirf<l ami in the ni'l ->'iin .i|icrafiM- luuif-

diirt' may In- mcc^sai \ to tiTiiiiiialf tin |iiiMf«,. 'V\\\\> iIh

il.iiim'r <>t the iM(urii'ii(<- nt «cpiii- iiili tlion i- iiiiuli iiim-axiil.

Via. IMd.^rin'siiKill llydrosiiilic liiliiim in jh >;(iciii in ilir I h iuh.

(1) 'I'lic incniliraiii's may lie rii|itiii(<l liy tin- miumI ami

(lilatat ion iic^iin liytlic iixMit ,i laiiiinaii.i tint. Iiii|)tunii<_' the

iiu'inbraiics will not start 1; iMnii- (iaiii> mile--- ii Iciii-. to i tnr

I'scapc ot li((ii •!• aiiinii : ,i gradual fsca|K' may ((Hiiiiiur tnr

si-vrral (lays without any sijiii of lalioiir (•omim'ncint:. Tents

an- iisct'ul in ^*ot'ti'niiig the (crvical tissiu> and |inMinciiig a

slight amount of dilatation. Inil arc not tllfit isc aj^nil- for

•M'itiiij^ iitj-riue contrattions.

(2) A hi-tttT method is the use of tie small hydrostatic l)a<;

shown in Fig. :<••<» ; if the <'ervi.\ is completely closed sutiicient
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••iilarj^i'inciit ciii he inodiiccd hy the prcliiiiiiiaiy iisi ui a ten).

i>r l»y iisin^ iiirriiic dilators. The iiistiiiinfiit cniisist,-. of a thin

luliluT Itai; tied over llu- end of a <;iim-clastic catliclcr. When
dcllalcd. it can he piislu-d throiij^li the internal os (tn tlic latlictir

without dirticiilty. It can he sterilised hy l)oiling hetore hcinji

introduced, and iiiHated hy injecting a measured (juantity of

sterilised water into it after introduction. It then lies, as shown
in Fig. :H(>. in the lower pole of the uterine cavity. It is better

not to rupture the membranes before using this dilator, as a

much more definite increase in intru-uterine tension can then be
obtained. The bag acts in the same ni uuier as the larger

appliance of Champetier de Ribes (see p. (j:J7). (Jraduated sizes

can be obtained, and when one bag has been expelled as the

cervix dilates, another can be introduced.

As soon as regular contractions set in the case inay be managed
as one of spontaneous abortion.

During the third three months.—During this period the large

size of the f(Btus and the comparative density of its bony
tissues render the evacuation of the uirrus a much longer and
more complicated process. It is advisable, in all but cases of the

greatest urgency, to proceed by methods designed to excite tlu'

process of labour, which is then conducted upon general ])rin-

ciples. and in many cases may proceed to a natural termination
without further interference. In the presence of maternal coin-

|)lications which admit of no delay, such as eclampsia and certain

cases of ante-partum ha-morrhage. forcible methods of rapid

dvlivvry pervagrnarn may be adopted (accouchementforce), ortl-.c

classical operation of ("ifsarean .section may be practised.

The methods applicable to this periotl will now be de.scril)ed

in turn, and the conditions indicated for which each is suitable.

R ipture of the Membranes.—If this procedure is .so carried

out as to lead to the escaiM' of a large quantity of liquor amnii.

labour follows rapidly as a rule. The slow escape of a small

amount of fluid may not provoke labour for .several days. Loss

of a considerable proportion of the liquor amnii has a very

unfavourable influence on the coirse of labour (see p. 42S).

wriile the opening up of the amniotic sac permits of an ascend-

ing infection reaching the uterus from the vagina. These twn
objections have led to other methods being preferred to tlii-

one in the majority of eases. In severe instances of hydramnio-
it is. however, the method of choice, and oilers obvioii-

advantages.



ixnrcTiox OK lAHorn <i:{.-

sisls ,n 11... iMir,„|u,.ti ,, ,„„. ,,, „„,,, .„,,i|i,,,| „,„n-.la.li..Inyrs M.to tlu. .,.,T,.sJH.t w..,.M tin. n,.,,,l,ra,,rs a,.l ll,r Mtrrin
wall

;
It IS „ viTv sM.,,,1,. nH.tl,n.|. an.l r,..,,nn.s ..nJv ,a.,. an.l

surgu-a! c.ic.anli.u.ss in its ,H.rt.,rn,an(.,.. Tin- n.af,.,.Mal ,.assa;:,.s
mustbe lu-altl.y, and sl.oul.l l„. ,„•....uu>lv prcpar,.,! I.v nprat..,!
.louchn.g The observance. ..f striet aniisepfi,. pn.^autions is
ac.litatod by introducing tl.c bongi,.s „,„!(.,. aiwcsth.-ia Tl...
bougu's ci.n be sterilised by boiling then, fnr t..n rni.n.te. •

a
CO. venien. plan is to phiee tiir..(. or ,„nr b..ugi,.s in a .'lass
catheter tube furnished with a rubber stopper an.l a.i .H..,.r
metal case. The tube e.mtaining th.- b..ngi,.s is pla.....| unst„p.
pered m a steriliser and b.)ile.l along with th.. rnbb.r stopp,.r
The tube can then be reniove.l. and the rubb.r st„pp,.r ins,.rt,.,|

•vith the tube full of the b..il.'<l wat.-r. without ..xp., „..' or
touchnig the bougies. In this wav sterilis..,! hnu.M. . ran !..

ri.;.:ni.—(;!a88Tiib.'.Uiibl...r stop,,,.,., an.l M..tal(:is,.l,.r..aiTviii..
Sl('riliK..(l Hoajrjcs. ' ^

carried in the instrument bag with safety (Fig. :il I ). Boiling has
the practical (hsadvantage .,f making th.. Ix.ugi.s so pliabl.. that
it is difficult to introduce them. This n,av be ..v.-i.-oi,... by using
a stilette when passing them. Or. as an" alternative to boiling,
the bougies may be immerse.l for an hour in I in 5(io f..rn,ali^,
solution. This s.)lution does not r.)ughen and corro.le the g„n,
elastic material as do carbolic acid and the mercurial s.,l,itior,s

The usual .size employed is No. 10 .,r Xo. 12. but latg.-r siz.s ,ip
to No. 18 can be u.sed with safety. Th.. olive-hea.h'.! patt..rn is

the most convenient for introduction int.) the uterus. Th.. intro-
duction of the bougie will be facilitate.! by placing the pati..|,t

on her back with the legs acutely Hexe.1—the mo(lifi...| lithotomv
position. After disinfection of the vulva and vagina by swal)bing
freely with tincture of iodine the cervix is exposclwitl, Sim s

speculum, seized with vul.sellum fore . s. and its .anal ..anfiilly
swabbed with tincture of i.)dii,.. ; the point of th.. bougie is th..,,

guided directly into the cervix, and pushed up to the i..v..| .)f

the interiud os. The point is then .lir.'cted towar.ls th.- uterine
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a

I

wall and the hoiigic slowly piisln-d up into (lie iilfiiis. The
k'lif^th of tlic hoiif^ic whicli can thus he passed depends of couise

on file si/.e of the iiteiiis -/.r.. the period of pn-jLtnaney ; at or

near term onlyahoiit one inch will remain below the ost'xterniiin.

It is well to introduce a second bougie by the side of the first.

The vagina should then be lightly plugged witli iodoform gau/.e.

Sometimes a little bleeding occurs, but this does no harm. The
bougie is often pushed through the mend)ranes ; but when this

happens only a moderate amount of liquor amnii escapes if tl.i-

puncture is above the level of the internal os. If any resistance

to the advance of the bougie is met with, the placenta may be

in the way or the membranes adherent ; the bougie should then

be withdrawn, and re-introduced in a different direction.

This procedure invariably provoke-s labour, but the time of

onset of labour pains is very uncertain. If the bor.gM is made to

perforate the membranes- so that a certain amount of fluid

escapes the efTect is more rapidly produced. It is in common use

at Queen (/iiarlotte's Hospital, where it is found that the average

interval between the introduction of the bougie and the deliveiy

of the child is .seventy-five hours ; occasionally labour may be

completed in twelve hours, but cases have now and then occurred

in which eight to ten days have elapsed. Even if labour pains

do not. come on, a little dilatation of the cervix sufficient to

admit one or two fingers is usually produced in twenty-four tn

forty-eight hours. The bougies should nf)t be removed when
the pains begin, for this may cause labour to cease ; they com<'

away spontaneously with the after-birth. If there is no sign ot

the commencement of labour in twenty-four hours, anothei

bougie should be introduced at the oppo.site side ; a fourth may
be put in after a further twenty-four hours if recpiired. A better

plan is to rupture the membranes when the cervix has been

softened and dilated sufficiently to admit two lingers, and

introduce the small de Ribes's bag.

Krause's method is simple and easy, and is accordingly wcH

suited for general use. If due attention is paid to surgical clean-

liness, bougies may remain for several days in the uterus, am I

no harm will result. They usually become very soft after forty

eight hours' maceration in the uterus. If the mend)ranes an

accidentally ruptured during their introduction, it is little, if any

disadvantage if the opening so made is above the cervix. f"i

the escape of fluid through this valvular opening is slow, and a

small bag of waters is formed notwithstanding. The disadvaii-
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t-.i^v ..t (lie mc!hu,| i>th,. iM..rrl;ni,ly ;i> In «|„.,i lalMM.r uil|
lti'i.'iii fflcctivcly.

t/ifilrnslnilr Dihih,,.. Diiaf i.f ion ,.t (I,,. .riAix i.v the intrn-
(liictioM int.) the III. Tils of nil.lHT ,,r >ilk Iml's, aii.l liicic lu.ril.l..

(listcnsi..!, uifh water i. a iiicti,,,,! which ha. h.rn inii.h in
vogiir tor many y.-ais. '|'hc Mi.all Iml's iixmI |,.r iii,|,„.i„u
ill ortioii have l.ccii aliculy <|..s,.ril)<>(l : ,,nlv o,ir ntlicr nc..,l 1,^

r •fcm-.l to viz.. that ..f CMaiiiiM.iirr ,|,. Hil„.s ; the priiiriplrs
upon which its action is l,as..,l uilM.-c..iii,.char u h.-n the instrn-
iix'iit and the nii-thod of iisin^r it have hccii .h's.rihcd.

1)c Rilu's's dihitor is a curved pyrifoMii l,a^'. cyhndricai on
ti-ansvcfsc section, and ut:u\v of .stronn silk, covered with ind^a-
vnhhvr or gutta-percha (Fin. :{|2) ; if is tju-ivfore impervious

^M*''*''^

I'n^. :!!2 CliaihiMlicr (Ic l!il,(sr. IIvilt<istati<' Ma;;.

and inelastic: it preserves its shape when disteiuled. and can he
sterilised l)y boiling. The broad upper end measures, when
fmly disteiuled in the two sizes usually supplied coininerciallv.

4i inches and ."{i inches in diameter ; the curve enables it to He
i'eciirately in the axis of the pelvic i anal. When in position the

vi end lies in the lower uterine segment, above the level of
tlie pelvic brim; the lower end |)rotrudes from the vulva
(Fig. :u:i). To this end is attached a rubber tul)e. through
which fluid can be pumped into the bag. with a tap to retain it

there. It i.s not advisable to distend the bag to its utmost
capacity with water, as it then becomes wiy rigid

; it is

sufficient to introduce into the larger size al)oiit fourteen ounces,
into the smaller about eleven ounces. It cannot be pa.ssed

through the uudilated cervix : if the cervix admits one finger.

I-

J?
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the l)aj{ can he iiitrodiiccd under an aiiii'stlu'tic ; if it admits
two Kngcrs. an ana'stlii-tic is not always n'(|iiirc'<I. but it is of

advantaj^i- in allowing jrrcati'r attention to antiscpti • details.

Tiierefore, when nsetl to induce labour, it may be ne(essar>- to

dilate the cervix partially by sotne other method, s.ich as the

Fig. 31:J.—I)e Rilics's Dilator intntduccd into the Uterus. (K(l;,ar.

)

use of graduated metal dilators, lor which an ana'sthetic is ot

course always necessary.

The bag must first he sterilised by boiling for ten minutes :

it should be tilled with water and the tap left open before

being placed in the steriliser, so that the boiling water can

circulate through it and sterilise it both inside and out. Then

it is immersed in a .solution of 1

—

4.(Ml(» l)iniodide of mercinv

if not ust'd immediately. The genital passages must be doucheil

dried, and swabbed with tincture of iodine, and the operatoi'

should, of coiirse. wear rubber gloves. The bag is then folded

*^-£(Bix
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l..n«itM.li„ally ir.lo ,lu. s„,all..>, ,,n>Ml.l,. I.nik ,.n.l In.i.l in a ,M,r

<M.m..ll,la,l..s(|.,«.:il4), I.M, nlina,y,.a„„,„vu, ,v.,..
Will s.-rv.' tl.c pnrpns,. ,..,nally w,.||. Tu,. ii„jr..,N ..i ,|„. |,„
mn.l an. „s,.,l to K„i.U- tl.r tn,v,.ps int.. tl,.. . .Tvira! ..anal, an.l

t u- W/.,.. „( ih.. haj: is flu.n p„sl„..l up w,.|l alM.v.- tl,.. l.-vl

;V ';;'''""' *"• ''"'"• "'•''•^ '^ ""- withdrawn, an.l iMaa-i,-

synnK,.
.

tl... capacity of th.. I.ai; s1„m.I.I hav.. I.ccn „n.vi..u.lv
mjMsutv.l. and a .p.antity „t tlui.l |,.ss than that mpn....! t'..

*'"," :'"•''> ^'"'"'-l '" i"i<'<'t«''l. It the h,. ha. n.„ |„,,„
pusluHl tar cM..u^h int., tin- .-c vix, it u ill cs..ap. int., t h.. va-'ina
as,tbcc...ncs,listcn,lc.l; if the hn.a.h.n.l li,.s al...vc the internal
OS, Its shape will pr..v<.nt its es.ap.. in this .nann<.r.
Dc Kil.es-s l.a^'. as a rnh.. is intr.,.in.-...l l„.tween the uu;u-

branes an.l the uterine, wall : wh..., ,llst..n.l...l it th..ret,.n. .anses

Fi.i. 31-J.^l).. HilMss F,.n...|,s.

extensive separati.,n of the ineinhranes fr<,in the wall ..f tl...
lower uterine segment. If. h.,wcv..r. whil,. iiitro.lu<.injr it the
membranes should be accidentallv rnptin<..l. n., harm will
follow, for the distended bag prevents e.scap.- of tl... Ii,p,.,r
amnii. An imp<,rtant .xc.ption t., this nil., is the cas,. ,,(

placenta pra>via
: here the m<.mbrai...s sh.,iil.l tirst 1,.. r.iptuiv.l

and the bag then introdu.....! int., the amni.iti.. sac. oth.-ui.se
di.stensi.)n .,f the bag will ..aus,. ..xt.-nsiv.. s,.p;uati.,i. ..t tl:..

placenf.
. which ii.,t .,i.ly incrcas.-s the risk <,f hatiiorrhag... but

al.so preju.lices the survival .,f the , l.il.l by dimini.shh.g its
sources .)f a.'ration and niitrition.

The normal m.-chanism .)f lab.air is cl(,s(.|v in.itat(.(l i»y th..
Hcti.)n of de Kibes's bag. Its ciirv...! ...,ni..al shap.- .•.,rr..spo,.ds
lo the shape .>f the dilating ..ervix and l.,w..r iit..rine s(.gn...nt,
while Its lluid consistenc.. r."s..mbl..s that of tl... n.,rmal dilator
the bag of waters. When the men.branes hav.. riiptmr.l.
escape of liquor amnii i.s prevent, -.1 by it. its action dep..ii.|s

I I
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iipdii its *'\('i1iii^ iitniiH' (lint nict ions. Iiy ^^lli('ll it is ilrivcii

jiradiially dnwn llinnii^li the cfi'vix. (listciMlin<i it as it passes.

When llir pains cxcitcil hy it arc tt-rMf, dilatalinii can he

assist t'<l Ity t faction on t lie low it en<l ot the Ita^. Ti'act ion may
he applied inti-irnit ti'nl ly i>y pnllin;; dininjr the pains, m- cmi-

tiiiiiously hy allachin<; a wcijiht ot l\\o to lour pmnids to the

end of the ruhhc f tnhe and carryiiin it over the foot of tlu' hed.

ritiniately the wholi- cervical canal is stretched to the diameter

of the hroad <-nd. and any intra-iiterine manipulation re(piir«-d

to deliver the child can therefore he immediately mKh-rtakeii.

When the hroad end has heen driven out of the cervix the

contents may he allowed to escape, and tin ha^ is thei\ with-

drawn. Often the uterine pains excited h, it are so strong that

natural delivery is (juickly effected after <lilatation. when the

pelvis is of normal size. iSometimes. however, the pains rapidly

cease whi-n the dilator has heen expelled into the vagina. In

some rare cases pains arc not e.xcited hy the hag at all. although

with the help of traction it may diiate the cervi.x.

The time occupied hy this method in fully dilating the

cervi.x varies . when employed to excite lahour it takes, on

an average, from twelve to twenty-four hours to ohtain full

dilatation ; if lahour is already in progress dilatation may he

completed hy its use in froin half an hour to two hours.

Two ohjections to the use of de Kihess hag must he noticed.

In thi first place, there is no douht that its presence in the lower

uterine segment (lisj)laces the [)resenting part and may thus

disturh a favourahle presi-ntation. This ohjection is, a,- a rule.

iuiim{)ortant. for after the hag has done its work tlu' condition

of the passages allows of the easy correction of any unfavourahle

presentation. In the case of placenta jua'via the ohjectioM is

an im{)ortant one. for violein luvmorrhage may occur when the

hag has heen expelled from the cervix, rendering rapid delivery

urgently necessary. The occasional occurrence of rupture of

the uterus when the hag has heen used in cases of placenta

pra;via has heen already referred to.

In iiuhicing premature lahour with de Rihes's hag the largei

size is usually unnecessary ; and it mu.st he recollected thai

when the jM'lvic hrim is much contracted there will not he room

in the conjugate for the larger size. J)e Rihes's hag is too large

to he used for the indii tion of ahortion. the small ruhher l)a^'-

previously descrihed heing pn'ferahle for this purpose.

Dilation hy Branrhcd Metal Dilators.—This method, intro
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:::p;trrr,;':;:::::;r;-"r-::;:
This mcth.,.! n..,uin.s an aM;,..s,|„.ti,. ..arctnl „„i,.,

.. .ts poHorma......
: .v.-n th.-n very serious la,.,;.,inM

.v.«n.al vault,,,, of tlHMH.,.vix,.uuuiu«u to .iu.foJ.l,:,!

, TT'r'"T'''''' ''''''•'''''•''''•"•'''•-'-'-•'-•
'.^

poss,i>i.Mo ...aduat,. tlu. amount of- ,..,.,... appiini n. ,1ns
•

-r. [t IS (•uMs,.,pa.,„ly n.,t t.. hv nro,n.n,-n,|,.,| a. a
-.'I ot uuluring labour, hu. it umv safdv an.l ....nv,.ni..n,lv-employ... ,„.a.,,, ,,,.u,.sia to..oH.pl.,.\,i,atati..ni,^^^^

<.^pro.on,... H..S, sta.- ...n t,. ....,.. . ...,,, ., ,;,,

V,^,M Crsnrenn .V«7/,.,_Tlns operation n.nsists in ,|..,.p,,
K.sinK flu- ,H.rv.x so as ,o allow of the innnrdiat.. .irlivcrv ofluM;lnld through tho natural passa,-... Although antr-ipa,..,
>y ^r.nch ohst.trieiansof th.. eighteenth .enturv. the opera

-

on here desenbed is of reeent ,lat,., and was intrndu,.,d \n
l-'ulirssen.

The operation is performed as follows • The cervix is tj,.,
t'xposed by two specula, then sei....,! with two pairs of vul>ellum
torceps. and pulled down t.. the level of the ostium va-'ina.A MH.d,an .neision is then made, con.meneing o., the ant'^-ri-.r
"I) of the OS externum, an.l passi.,g over the cervix and forwards

K Jr.
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on to the aiitcrinr Vii^iiml wjill tu n |injiit two iiiclics nlxivi' tin-

urinary iiit-atiis. 'I'liniii^h this iiu isioti (lie lil.iddi r is scpaiatcil

linin the iilciiiii' anil va^'inal vails liy itiunt dissect ion. The
litiiloncnm ot the iitcm-vcsii il piaicli is jMishcd up. Iiiit is not
incised. A median incision is then made in the anteiioc widl
of tlie cervi.x a d carried upwards to the level of the internal
OS

: the cervi.x can he pulled down lower and lower durinj{ the
process so as to keep the whole jncisiou well within view.
When the internal os jias [icen incised the ha^ ot memhranes
will .resent. DiihtsM-n reccunniends that when the tietus is at

term the posterior fornix should he similarly inci.sed and f In-

posterior cervical -.vail divideii up lo a c(irresj)ondin)i level.

The uti-rine incision is carried a little above the internal os. and
then the meinhranes arc ruptured, and delivery etVected hv
podalic version. "he uterine incision nu'asures ahout 4 inches.
so that it involves hoth (ir\i\ and lower uteriiu- senmeuf.
Atti-r <lelivery of the placenta the icrvix is a^iaii! pnlldl down
to the vulva and the deep iiuisioii closed with interrupted
eat^jul sutures from al))ve downwards. Finally, the incision in

the vaj.'inal wall is similarly closed.

This .i|)cration is difficult in a priinigravida on account of
the sm dl si/.e of the vajjina and the rij{i<lity of the perineum.
It cannot he performed at term uidess the maternal pelvis is of
normal .size, and up to the present time it has )»een cliieljy

ajiplied to cases of eclam|)sia in which it was desired to deh .

rapidly. 'I'lie mortality is hi<,'h. hut if must he reci>llected that
the maternal conilitions f(»r which it is imdertaken are wry
t^rave. There is no douht that at or near t«-nn the operation is

one of much greater diflieuify than the classical Ca'sarean
section, and it is very douht ful whether it has any advantages
which eomjH'nsate for these technical difliculties. If pregnancy
has not excecled the twenty-eighth week and the patient is "a

multi|)ara. tin- operation is comparatively simple.
Acroiic/uiitiiit Jh/re.-~Th\>i procedure is defined hy .Munn.

Kerr as ' rapid and forcible enlargement of the cervical canal
and immediate extraction of the child." It therefore includes
the methods of digital dilatation, dilatation with the branched
dilators of fio.ssi. etc.. and vaginal (V'.sarean .section. These
are all (jperations of great gravity, and are attended by risks of
serious injury to the maternal jja.ssages. and a corresi'.ondifiizly
high maternal mortality. Further, they cannot l)e made usV
of when pelvic contraction is present, if it is desired also to savi

...Jr
iPi's^ '-,';
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''••l'»;"» 'Im<ImM. IJv KntM, ..I.M.trH.u, tin mm.I.u.U
aiv sH,|u;,H.m,,luyr,| « ..,..,„„ |,i.|, , I,.. ,mn„.|ja.,. ..va.-.Mt ,.„,
of llu-ul..nHh..,..,„„.s,M.,....arynw,„^. ,.,.„„.. ,....,.„i n,.„rn,„|
'"Mi|>li<-»tinn i.rr hy [.rvfrrvii,-.. ,1. ;.ll u„|, j.v t|„. J,,,,,.!
'>|.<rat,..nnt(Vs,„ ,,n ..•..„.„. In .omiMiou,, u.,|, ,h. ,„,„,;..
«lunvs ..|a>s,..l uiHl.r Arn.>,r/,n„n,t fnrrr. (...satvan ,,.,.,'.„, j^
.siini.l.T, nM,Min.s l.ss t,..lM,M.al skill, is ..,,nallv ..n,....|„mh.s an.l
IS applrcalili- to all comlitioiis.

f;,.>nvl r,,„.si,hnilin„.s. Slnu ,|,.„U ,,, MMln.ti,.,, a,,-
smtal.l.. tnr nnn-nry..,.! in.li.ati,...s, .,..1, as ,„ Ivi. .nnl, ,,..„.„
all.miiiiiuna and M.pliiitis, ,|,ur.M. Inarl <li>,.as... rtc ( asrs ,,(
aiK -."-part Mill lia.iM..n-hau.. uiij, tl... ..xr,.,,tinM nf tlir .•.,„.calr,|
mcKl.-iilal I,, nil, may al>., I,,- .Irall «ii|i |,v ||i,.>, uw\\u»U
rii.- s„„p|,.s| is ||„. intia-iit.Tinc iMMifi.^ in.'.||„,.| ,,t Kia.iM.
IIk- Nolr clisadvai.taK. at tciidinj. it i> ,|„. .jrlav ul.irl, nil,.,,
'•••«;iirs in ih.. .stal.lisl,„„.„t uf ,.n\.,.f ivr „„.ri, ^ ..mtra, tin„s
Mils .{.lay ni.iy l„. jr.vatly sl,n,tci,..,l l,v n.,ii.,vi„n th.- l„M.ni,.s
an.l ii,trn.l„.„,« tlir s,„all,.,' ,{,. Hil„.ss l,a^ as s.m.m a, ,s,:f|i,.i..,ii

(lilatfiti..,, ,,t fl„. cTvi.x tn alli.u .,t this l.ri..^- .a-ilv .!..„.• i>
prodiKM-d ; this i.siiallv occii IS IM Iwfiity-tniir Id forty-cijilit
liDiics. cvci, it lalioi,,' is ,i<.t i'.ctiially c.xciic'd.

i)f Rilu-ss l.ay is th.' I..st „i,'tl,„d f„ ,.,„,, |.,v ,,, ,,,,,v,,k,.
labour Ml ,as..s „» pla,-,.„ta p.a.via : if tl... .rrvi.x is" i,i.s„ni,.i,,„|v
dilated tin- s„,all l.y.ln.,s|at ir .lilatur (Fi;;. :{„.,, ,„,,^. ,j,.,, ,,;.

used. ,1, ..nli-r to p,„,|,„.,. sutli.ic.t dilatati..,, |„ all.nv „1 ii„.
'iitroductioi, of the larger hag.

Version : Turning

Vcrsio,, c.nsists .„ alt..ri.,g tli. pivs,.„tatio„ „f tl- fu«lus in
flu- uterus

;
this may I.e d,,.,,. i,, ,„(ler to .•„rr.M-t ai, uiif.vour-

al)le pn-seutatioM. or f..r other purposes «|,i,.|, will he retVired
to below. As a rul.- the hrei-el, is ma.le |o pn.s,..,t (/W,///,-
eermon): .somefH,,,., howver. it is the li,,„| (aphnlirrnsi,,,,)
ihe .•ouditions uder whiel, it may he desirahle to el,ai.g<. the
preseatnfio.i are various, and this is true also of th.' purpose^
which It IS intended to. ifect.

(1) Fn traiisver.s,. .'ases it is es>ential that tlu- presentation
should he ehanjr..d: before labour. e.-|)halie ve.sion i. t,, 1„.

reeomme.,de<l
: .inring labour, podalie ur.sin,,. foiiou.d i.v

pulling tlowii a leg.

(2) In breech presentations seen before labour or early in

41 2
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liilHiiir . rplialir vrtiHiiHi hImmiIiI Ik- |«Tfuilii*(l it tin paticiif is »

|it'inii|)ara.

('.]) Ill hrnw |>n's«>iitatiniiH wfii tarlv in lahinii piMlitlic vti>i<iii

is iiidicatnl.

(4) III placfiita piavia podalii- vciMioii is cxtfiisivt ly

tiiiplityrd, partly as a im-atis <if iniiiK'dialfly ciiiitrnliiiin

lia-moirliaj^c. partly to expedite drlivcry.

("j) III pidlapsc i»t tlifoord p<Mlalir vi-rsitm may Ik- pcrforiiiril

if till- head is nut ^•ll^a^Jl•(l, to rtliivr the ciiitl troiii tlic risk of

«'Oiiipn'ssioii by tlir linid.

(ti) In cases of pelvic contraction of the flat variety and of

Fi(i. 315.- Kxlcriiiit Ccpliiilic V<isii>K willi tlic wDiiian in llic Tien-

ilclfiilnn« poMilioii. (<iiiliil)iii iiiid Hliuktr.)

nu'diiun di'gree prophylactic podalic version may be employed,

as some authorities believe that the passage of the after-coming

head is easier in this kind of pelvis than that of the fore-coming

head.

(7) When the cervi.. three-fourths dilated and the pelvis

of normal size, podalic version may be practised as a method

of immediate delivery when this is indicated by maternal

complications or by fcptal distres.s.

Version may be "performed by external (alidominal) manipu-

lations alone, by internal manipulations alone, or by combined

internal and external manipulations ;
these methods are
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ri'-'IM'clivrly triitiiil I ill null niliniil .iiid iu,„l,i„,'l i.| I,, i„,l,n
I I I ylltll

.

External Version. 'I'lir Iccin- m iiim, ,iii In- iiiini.l l,v

"•"1 iii'il iiijiMi|Mil.iliuii It lluTr 1^ a -.iitHi i.ii, V >>i lii|ii.)r

JiMiiiii. it till- iilri i|s i> nut luntnictiiii; tr<<|iii uilv ami |iiiMirliill\

.

ami it tl'c abdiiMurial wn '- arc la\ 'I'h. tiim- tor it-
| rlrnii-

ancr is tliiTcfiir)- Im'Imic l.iliuiir mI- in. m \trv f.irlv mi l.ilx.iit :

it is nnii'h easier in a mult ipaia thai, 'ii a |irimii;i i\ ida Kiill

l^f

^ J

Kk;. .lit).

—

I'.xti'rnal X'l'r.sieii in llrci'cli I'lcscniiilinn. rii>t Siai;!'. Tin'
liiinditare lorutili^ tin' pnsltiou of tin' lii'iMJ ; till' III 'ui I am II' Ii' I'll are
to lie |iuhIu'<I Hsltlc ill ii|ip"siti' (tircctiiins. a^ show ii '>\ tlif ai inws.

snrgieal anii'stiiesia is reiinireil if stronj{ and tre(|iiein ialionr

pains are present. Wlien any diHieuity is experienced in

discnf^agini^ the presenting part the Trendelenhwrg |)()siti()n

will be found very useful. It is the met hud (if ehniee in all eases

of transverse presentation seen hefore labour ; it is also useful

in breech presentations occurring in a primipara and first seen

before labour. In both of these instances cephalic version

should be pt-rfornu-d

—

i.f. the head should be made to present.

It may also be made use of in placenta p a'via at the beginning

mf«7r--^-^-'-»^^
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of the first stage as a prcliini.iarv to pullinj; down ii U'<; into

till- cervix.

(ffl) llmt( or liircc/i I'resenlatiuii.—The patient slionld lie on

lier hack with the shoulders slijj^htly raised and the knees

Hexed, the abdomen being completely uncovered. Thi' posi-

tion of the head should first be located ; it will usually be found

in a breech presentation distinctly to one side of the mid-line

(Kig. 31;")). The breech will be found as a rule lying above the

Fig. 317.—Extcniul Version. The prosontation is triiiisvcrse. (hf

first stajic having been eoinplcteil.

brim ; if labour i.s in progress and the membranes have ruptured

it may be engaged.

The first stage consists in applying pressure to the head and to

the l-reech with the hand in opposite directions, so as to push

the heaii down towards the pelvis and the bree(^h upwards upon

the opposite side of the uterus towards the fundus (Fig. :}!0).

The effect of this movement is to make the presentation trans-

verse. If the abdominal walls are lax, as in a multipara, and the

patient is not in labour, tins stage is very readily carried out
;

in

the case of a primipara, if labour is in progress, considerable
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(lilliculty iiijiy lie cncoiiiitcrcd, hikI it rii.iy lie iicci

an iirjii'slliciic.

Tlic .sraiiitl .'ilaijc (•(.iitiimo tlic iiKivniicnt Iicuiim in tlir |iis|

until fhf head liiis liccn ImMLtlit over ih.. |„lvir hriiri and th'j

hrt'ccli pushed up to the fundus (Kiu. :.|S). Tlw licad must now
he carefully adjusted in the luitn and the |,.nu ,ixi., ,,) ,1,,. (,,.,.,|

trinik made to corn'sijond witli the lotii; ,.|xis ,,t ih,. iit,.,iH.

Tidess this point receives earetul allenlinn. recurirncc ot the
displacement will almost certainly take jdace.

The fhi III -sltLffi' con^lst^ tjist in pusliina (lie licad down into (Ic

Fk;. :MS. -I^Nlcnial N'l'isjoll. Second SliiMV. Tlir lie (i| ||ic Icit Us lijis

l>i'(>ii iiiadf I'liiyil iiiliiial, and llic liiad is liciiii; adiiislid over (he
pi'ivic lilijn. while tlie liieeeli is l)ein>; jmshed Jiilii ihi- iin'd line al
tlie fuiHlus.

h'im as low as possible by grasping if with the two liands

(Fig. 31!)). Kinaliy. steady pressure is macU- u|)on the fundus

so as to push the whole finlal body as low (h>wn in the a!)(h)nien

as possible. This has the effect of flexing the spirn' and the liea<l,

the object being to restorethe normal attitinU'of general flexion

as nearly as possible, for this attitude may have been disfuilx-d

by the previous manipulations.

Transverse Presentation.—When a transverse presentation is

met with, the possibility of the pelvis l)enig contracted must

always be borne i!i mind, and careful measurements must be

taken. If the degree of contraction is compatible with delivery
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per rtKf'uiiDii. itodiilic version may be jM-rfoiincd if I lie pcK is is

llattcncd. Tiic position of the head should l)c carcfMlly located,

and the o|M'ration is then performed in the manner ahove

deserihed. exeept that the head is pushed upwards.

After correction by external version fheori^'inal presentation

is apt to recur. In placenta pra>via pcxbdic is preferable to

ceplialie version, and if labour has l)ej;un the mend)ranes may
l»e ruptured and a foot pulled (h)\Mi into the vagina. This

Fi(i. :n9.—Externa! Version. Tliird Stajrc Tlio head is Ix-iiifi iinsiii'd

down into the jx'lvie l)rini, a vcrli-x ])rfscntatiou liavinj; lutii

l>roduc('d.

effectually prevents recurrence of the displacement. Tf cc])lialic

version has been performed for breech pri-sentation l>efore

labour, great ditfioilty may be encountered in keeping the head

in the pelvis, and the operation may have to be rej)eated. If

lab )ur has begun, a thickly folded towel may be laid on each

side of the uterus and a tight binder applied over all. to assi.st in

maintaining the corrected presentation.

Internal Version.—This operation consists in introducing the

hand into the uterine cavitj'. seizing the feet and turning the

child so as to bring down the pelvic extremity ; under urgent
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coiiditidns this is f(illi>wc<l liy imnicdi.itc extract inn. Imt it the
circiimstiiiiccs |MTmit. time nImmiM lir allnuci Im- natural
delivery to take |»!aee as in the niariaueiiient c a iireech lalioni'.

Iiitcrnal version is a ve?y did uhstetrie procedure, and was

Fir,. :!20.—Etlccl of sciziiiir (lie Lo\\ci' T.ii; in timiiti}; ;i

'rriiiisvejsc I'icsciilaliiiii. 'i'lic liack i'" lotaliil ici ilic

front. (Faralxi'iif ami X'aiiiicr.)

described and practised hy Hippocrates : later writers iijion

obstetrics also have ])ractically all described it (Celsiis. (Jaicn.

Ainbroise Pan'', Baiideloccpie. Sniellie). so that it lias prol)al)ly

been in uid)roken use for two thousand years. The earlier records

of the operation show that it was then used to briiiji down the

head {cej)halic version}: within recent tinus it Ihss been em-
ployed only as a method of pocbdic version. This method of
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viTsioii (liHVrs from tin- otln-rs in providiiifl not only for cliiinj.'-

injitlic prt'scntation. Init al.so for inmuMlialcly (l»'liv('rin<i tlif

cliild. riico|HTation is l»y no mt-aiis devoid of risk, and slioiild

not 1)1- |)trfornu-d except luider perfectly clear indications. It

F[G. 321.—Effect of seizins tlie Lower Leg in turninj; ii Trans-

verse Presentation. (Faralxeiif and Varnier.)

is absolutely contra-indicated by tonic uterine contraction: ami

whenever some time has elapsed since rupture of the membram

it should not be attempted imless the mobility of the fwtus i-

good. and tl\e liand can be introduced without force into tiir

uterus. W hen the feet us is dead, craniotomy should always li.-

preferred. Unless the conjugate diameter of the pelvic bnni
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niciisurcs at least li}. inclic-i. Mision is an iiiisnitalilc iiM'llmd nt

ilclivcriii^' a liviiiji child in a Mat |M-lvi>. ami in all dri^n'o ul

ficticndly contract*'!! pelvis it shimld lie axuidrd. 'riic >iii(it>i

antise|)tic |ii'ecaut ions are called tor-, and tlie iiiani|Milatiiins

iiuist he cari'icd out with ^'entleiic» and deiilM ii'i ion : oni\ in

this way can the risk< ot sejisis and iiiplure o| the iiieiu^ he

Fkj. ;{22.—ElTc'ct of sciziiij; the I'piM-r Lc^r in tuiniiiir a

'I'raiisvcrsc I'lt'sciitatioii. 'I'lic luick is mliind |mis-

terioily. (ritiabttut and Varniir.)

reduced to a niiiiiimim. The most t'avourahle moment for per-

formance of the operation is when the cervix is ahont three-

fourths dilated and the mendiran.-s are unruptured ; hut when

half dilated the cervix can first he stretched to the reipiired

extent by the digital method under an.csthesia.

The most important part of the procedure consists in sei/.iii<:

and pulling down a foot ; it is usually hetter to pull down one
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foot only iiiul complctf tlu- extraction as a lialf-bivccli. In caMCH
whore rapidity is dcsircil both feet may be piilletl down at th<'

same time, or the seeond may be sought for after the first has
been pulled down.
The first |)oint recpiiring attention is that the hand should

Fig. ;5?3.—Kffoct of sc'iziiif; tlio Tapper Lrg in turning a
Transverse Pre^Acntiition. (FarabnMif and V^arnior.)

not be mistaken for the foot. The great mobility of the thumb
is of course distinctive of the hand ; but it is not al',\ays easy

to recognise this, when, for example, the limb can onlybe reached

with the finger tips. As Munro Kerr has pointed out, the most
(i ' nctivc part of the foot is the heel, which can be recognised

1 jne finger, and serves absolutely to distinguish it from tne

SRT
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liaml. It this poinf caniiof l»c iiiadt out. the tiiii.'i-> slioiilil In-

passed 11)1 to tlw Imtlocks iuul ilrawii down tlir thi^li and It-i;

until tin- foot is icaclu-d.

Tiu' nt'xt point is tin- clioiei- (jf a toot, wliicli is important.

Fig. 324.—^KltVi-t of s'M/iiij: (lie I'ppiT Lf>; in turning a
Trausversf I'lcrsfiitation. (Faialxvul and Naiiiicr.)

inasmuch as, altliougli citluT will do. extraction is greatly

facilitated by selecting the proper toot. The principle governing
the choice is that that toot slionid he seized which, when drawn
down, will cause the back of the child to rotate forwards ; if the

wrong one is s.>izcd the bark w'Al rotate backward.s. Tlie rule is

that in transverse presentations, wlien the position is dorso-

i I

s

.yj,:--^ "mm
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aiitt-rior, the lower [(..if should he |)iillc(l (l,.\vii. \vlu«ii <loiso-
postcrior, flit- upper tool. From Fi^^s. :i'2\ to .S'.'4 it will hv seni
that till- (liicctioii ill which tlii" trunk rotates is eoiitrolled hy
the ehoiee of a foot when one only is piilit-d down. As the
delivery of a Ijieeeh j)reseiitation is nuieh easier when anterior
rotation of the baek oeeiirs. it is important that the proper foot
should he pulled doun. In head presentations the ehoiee of a
toot is unimportant, as dorso-aiiterior positions necessarily
become dorso-posterior after tiirniny. In seeking the proper
foot it must he recollected that in ti noniial fa«tal attitude the
h'gs are often crossed

; in a transverse j)r«'.sentatioii it accord-
ingly follows that the foot lirst encountered is not mrcssarily
that of the low»'r limb. In onier to be sure the ting.is must In-

passed up to the buttocks and the desired foot foiiiu. by follow-
ing down the thigh.

PreliminarkH.—An ana'.sthetic should always be administered,
for ,nould the patient move unexpectedly while the operators
hand is in the uterus, the risks of rupture are onsiderable. The
bladder should be emptied by catheter. The position of the
back and head of the child should be carefully localised by
abdominal and vaginal examination, and the f(«tal heart
auscultated. The approximate size of the pelvis and of the
f(Btus must also be estimated. The patient may be placed in
either the lithotomy po.sition or the ordinary lateral po.sture ; in
the latter less assistance is required by the operator. The
(•perator. after carefully disinfecting his" hands and forearms,
should put on a pair of previously boiled rubber gloves ; the
vulva should be shaved, and the vulva and vagina cleansed with
soap, and then dried and swabbed freely with tincture of iodine.

StepH of the Operation

.

— (a) When the presentation ?,s transverse.
—When the head lies to the right, the patient should be placed on
her left side, with the buttocks over the edge of the bed, the
operator using his right hand for the internal manipulations, as
t his hand can be more easily direct( d to the left side of the uterus,
where the feet are lying (Fig 325). When the head lies to the
left side, the patient should be placed on her right, the operator
using his left hand.

(1) The hand should be passed into the vulva with the fingers
and thumb bent into the shape of a cone (Fig. 2(V.)) ; the direc-
tion to bo taken is at llrsi upwards and l)aekvvards (axis of outlet ).

gradually changing to upwards and lorwards (axis of brim).

(2) The hand should not enter the uterus until the strong

i%.^lF.^T-ir^Twr r-'^fVKasr
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n.ntraciiuMs an.l .-xiMilsiN,. c-tTn.|s ,.x<i«,-.l l.v its intr..,!,,,!,,,,,
Ilitt) tlif vajiiiia have phssfd auav.

(••«) III (l..is(.-aiit.Ti.)|- ;)o.sitiMiis III,- haiiil shniil.l (,,||,,w the
curve (,f the l.m.T biittuck aiic' ilii^-l, M,itil tUrhwr t....t can Im-
ivaclicd, th,. ..xt.Tiial liaiiil raisjnn the pelvic p,,lc ,,( H,,. |n-1ns
so ti-t t(i rciHlcf it tiiorc accessible (Fiji. .•Ji».">).

(4) III (l()is()-p,,stcri()r |)osi(i.,ns the lian.l sIkmiM I.e pasM.j
over llie ventral aspect ot tlie t.etiis. s(. as to reach the
>i/>pcr f M)t. ..i.le.l hy the .xternai hand. The efVeet of sei/n.ji

Flu. 325.

—

lutt'iiial Vcisioii tor 'l'raiisv<Tsc I'lcsmtalim : iiidoduciii"
the Hand into (he Ctiins. (After Xii^c!)

the upper foot will be to rotate the trunk so as to hrin.it the
back forwards and convi-rf the presentation into an anterior
breech.

(5) WJien the foot has been seized, it shouifl be (bawn <.'enfly

doww into the vagina, tlu- head })eing at the same time p"isl>eJl

up towards the fundus by the external hand or by an assistant
(rig 327). The {i.itirtif may now })e placed ii; the ilms:!': posi-
tion (as in the figure), or delivery may be completed without
change of position. Extraction is usiialiy easier in tiie (b)rsal
position.
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(li) 'I'liof iiiiiiii|Hilatiiiiis Mhoiild ax tar an iiussiltlc Ik- iiiiKic

(luting till- iiitrrvals <»f ilic foiitnictiiiris. 'lu- intcriial liatul

making no ailvaiicc (liiriiiy tin- paiii-.. Imt I., ing (u-ld lla(t«-iifil

over thr liudy ii| (he chilil.

(7) The next step is the fxtiact imi of tln' ihilil. 'I'liis

iniist he catiicil out in tlic inaiiticr altcaily (Icsciilicd in the
inaiia^'ciiicnt ot a l»n-<Mli laltoiu'. Tin- risks of the arms
lu'coniing cxtciidi'd an- gn-at . for tlit- attitude of the fo-lu.s In

Fi<;. ;!2tt.^lii(ciniil Vcrsitiii tor TiansviTKc Prcscntutioii : sc'.iiij;

tlif Lowor Foot. (After Xaj^d.)

necessarily disturbed in turiiin<.'. Soinetinies in transverse eases
an ami may be found prolapsed l)ef'ore version lias lieen eom-
meneed. A loop of nauze banda^'e should then lie jiassed over
the wrist, and suftieienf traction made upon it to jirevent this

arm from being carried up into the uterus as the child's body is

turned. If the other arm should become extended it will lie

brought down niucii more easily tiian if both were extended.
Steady pressure' on the fundus should be kept up by an assistant

during extraction.
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(S) .\t(,r t|„. ,|,.|iv,.iv ..I III.- iilirr-l.irili .m ,,i,ii„ |,ii, mli.i-
(III ririi' iliMirlir hIkmiIiI .iI\\.i\ .. Im' i.M\,n

(!») nwillti to tJM' tlNk- ..I t.|.|;ll i|s|,|,VM.. |..,|,,ir..l|.H,, I,. I III,.

rr-<ii>,it,ili.iii o till- iritaiil tliniiiil !»• iiiailf

(/,) \\ I,,,: III, l„nil /irrs,,,!... \„ ||nn-.|t!.'il!.'.IMrMl u| ll,,. h.i.l

I'k;. .'!27. - liiliTrial \<isM>M : |iiill;iii; ill'- i.ii; <I<hmi IIimhi-Ii
till' \iilvM. ami imsliiii;; the Ilea.! ii|iuai(l> uiili iFn-

I'lliri- Hand. (AlHT Na-vi.)

ill flic pelvic hrim, prolapse ot theconl. in ea>es ot aiiic-pailiim
}ia'm()rrliaj.'e. or in presentation of the face or \m>\\. internal
version of a head presentation diirinji lahoiir is M.niclinic> called
tor. Whencvei' possihje it is |.irefc!'al)!i' to fiirii !>\- ths- i\ti!!!:!!

method and then pulldown thelci;s (p. (Ur.). WIk'ii the hack lies

to tile riiht the patient should he phu ' -iDon her left -ide. thi'

4L'
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t>|M-r;tt<>r iixiiitj IiIh riKlit IiiiikI . mImii llic lnuk \\i> in the liti

nhf -ilioiilil Im pliict'tl ii|Mtii lii'i' ri^lil i^i<lr. tlir i)|N'i'iiliir ii«iii^ lii»

li'tt liiiiid (Kiy. •i'2H). Till' Htcps (if the u|H'nilinii an- jIii- ^amc ji^*

ill a traiHvi'iNc |ti'c<«(iitati(iii. the liaiid liciii^ aluayx partscil almi^

tlH> vfiitral aspect ot tlu- t<i>tiiM . it iI<h-m iiuI niattt r in iImm t-aHc

which toot is Mci/cil ill tiirniii^. When the haiiil enters the

uterus the head is iiecessarilv pushed to mie y.u\r. thus facihtal-

iiiK its ilisphiceineiit npNvard« hv the external hand lalei on.

it is inure diDiciih to turn a head than a transverse preseiita

Frr,. 328.— IiitiTiiiil \'<'rsi(iii (or Vertex I'le-; iitatiiui : iiilnxluriin: ilic

Hand into the I'lcnw. (AftiT Niijiel.)

tion, as tlie long axis of tlie fo'tiis must lie made to cross

the transverse iixis of the uterus. It follows that this method
of (lelivery in head presentation must not he attempted unless

the conditions are ((iiite favoiirai)le. and snHieieiit licpior amnii

remains in the uteius to allow free inol)ility of the presenting

part.

Difficulties in performing Internal Version.— I'lider favourable

conditions internal version is ;i simph nid an «'a.-v operation :

but the extraction of the child after it has been turned nay be

complicated by the arms becoming extended. When the mem-
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ni#r

l»raiM-s havf Imiii ru|itiiri'i| fur .nini- liiiii- .umI llif .tiiHuiiit nf
li«|inir iiniiiii rriii.iifiiiiv m \\„- nirni-. i^ -m,il| ininitiu i- l»'tli

<li(»iiiilt and ilaiiji.iun- It i« M,ihriiiiii'> iIiDk nil L. <lf.itl.-

wlu-tlii-r ill a ^ivcii aisf it i> >alc to iiiak.' th.' ait)'iii|ii m not.
Tlic^' ilinii'iilti*-^« an- iiHixt nltcn cni oiintinil m lriiM>\(i>r

|»ri'H»'iitati<iii» ulicii tilt' chil.' I, Mill ali\i . 'I'll.. |.r.>riii.. ..t a

wrll-mark»'(l i tiaftinii rinji al\\a\>. i <iiilM-iinlnati-* aii\

attr(ii|it at vtrsinii : vvliiii tin- iiatitial iiiltriiiittfiil iliaractci

<»f thf iittTiiic foiilmcfioiiK lia> kcii Itci. nr tin- iiltriis '|<.i« iiui

iM-comc |>i<>|MTiy irlaM.I iIiiiiml' thr inii rvals. tin- iiitiiHliu i

• if thr hand, i •. i-ii iitidn lull aiia"*llicsiii i xcites vinlciit ixpiii^ivr

cfTorls whic!, iin-atly ini|M'df tin- iiiaiii|iiilatiniis and iiirnaM' llic

risks nf ni|itiirc. I'nli-ss tli<> n|)crati>r lia> had snmr |irr\iiMis

cxpi'iirncf (if |iiniin«. he shoulil imt iiiaki- the atlrinpt whtn the
tonditiiiiis ale not in all nsprcts favmiralilr.

The *-/'.sXw wliifh attnid infmial vcrsinn ari t liaily di-liin-d.

Kifsf. thiTf is the risk itf si p.'ii.H , cen if thr hmd ul the u|icrati(r

is |»rot«'clcd hy a sterilised rnliher jiliiM . the d.iiii;er i»t larryin^

iiit'fctivf niutcrial fr<ini the vulva into tlii' uterus remains. It is

therefore important that special aiilisejitie prnaulions >hi>uld

he taken. Douching alone is (piite iiiadeipiate. Seccidly. tlieic

is flic risk of ni/)tiin of Ihf iilmis. hut e.Ncept in the cases of

dillieulty just referred to. this risk is remote. 'I'liirdly. version

hav;ng heen hegiin and the fo'fus partially turned, it may lie

found iriipossihie to complete the operation -iwinfj! to powerful

and <(»nti:iuous retraction of the uterus. I'ourthly version hav-
inj^ heen completed, diUicuIfy in e.\tra<'tiiijf the af r-cominji
lu'ad and arms miiy he met with, resulting in the (i.alh of the

child from asphy.\ia. or in injury to it> liiiihs.

Combined or Bi-polar Version (method of UniAfon Hicks).

-

Durinj; the first sta^a- of lahoiir. when the cervi.x is siitliciently

dilated to admit one or two tin>.^ers. and the meiidiraiu's are

unruptured, or if ruptured, a large amount of li(pior amnii

remains, it 's possihie to turn with the aid of the lingers iiitro-

duci'd into the cervi.x. The essential difference between internal

version and this method is that, as in the latter the whole hand
is not introduced into the uterus, ir can be performed at an

earlier stage of hihour Hi-polar version is only used to produce

a breech presentation.

It is seldom necessary to adopt this difficult method of version.

I'nder ino.st circum.stance.»< when it could ue made use of it will

be found easier to turn by the extornal method, and having thus

'-wi.7-"-''4 ^Syv^SrS^
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brouglit down the V)ro(>('li into tlic brim to pass two fingers into

ilu' cervix, rupture the luenihranes and jmiII down a leg. When
in eases ot placenta pra'via it is desired to turn, external po(hdie

version followed by immediate pulling down of a leg is pn-ferable

to the method of Braxton

Hicks, inasmuch as it reduces

the internal manipulations to

a minimum.
PrelitHinaries. — These are

the same as for internal

version ; an ana'sthetic. though

not essential, is of great

assistance.

The older obstetricians were

accustomed to perform it in

both transverse and head jm'-

sentations. As its chief interest

is now historical, a brief out-

line of the procedure is all

that the student will require.

When the head presents.—
(1) The head is pushed up-

wards out of the brim, and

then into the iliac fossa an the

side to which the bad of the

fa'tu-s lie.s (Fig. 320) ; at the

same time the breech is dis-

placed downwarils and to the

opposite side.

(2) The presentation has

now become transverse or

oblique, and the o|)cration is completed in the manner just

describi'd.

Obstetric Forceps

Tlie construction of the modern obstetric forceps will be

best understood l)y tracing the various phases through which

the instrument has pa.ssed in its evolution.

The earliest f(>rceps to be j)ublicly described was that of

Palfyn, a surgeon of the city of (ilunt. in 1720. It consisted

of a pair of spoon-shaped blades with wooder. handles :
the

blades were applied to the sides of the head, and the handles

Fig. a29.—^Ri-pohir Version :

First !St('p ill IIcuil Prcseiitiitiou.

PliU'tMita Privvia. (Bra.Ytoii Ilioks.)
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tied firmly top-thcr so that tin- in.Muuwut .nnl.l 1„. ,.,.,1 t,.,-
traction. |i,.f„r,' this ,„.ri,„l (s,.v.'.,t,.,.Mth .•...t.irv) an inMru-
MU'r.t lia.l \u-vn us,.,l i„ Lo„,lon hy a taniilv ot .loctors. incln.lin..
at k'fut thrt-c fr«'i«-rati(..is. nanic.l Chanihcrlcii : the constrnc"
turn ot their forceps was. howevr. maintaiiicl as a strict faniilv
secret and not until long after the death ..f the last of their
liiu- did the secret leak out. In ISi:{ the three forceps repn-
M'.ited 11, Fig. :m> were found by acci.U-nt in an oM chest in a
house which one hundred years previonslv had helong.-d to the
Uiamberlens. and are believed to be th«> insfrunients wiMi which
they worked. These three forceps were distinctiv b.-tter than

Fiii. 330. —DiflVrcnt Patfcins of ('Iianihcrjcii's Forci p.s.

Palfyn's : they consisted of a pair of metal, spoon-shaped,
fenestrated blades, united like a pair of scissors with a pin-
joint, and having curved scissors-handles ; slight iiiodiHcatioiis

ill sha[)e appear in the three forms, and in one a tape threaded
through and around the l)lades replaces the pin-joint. They
are compo.sed of three parts: (1) tlie curved blade. (l>) the
lock or joint, and (:$) the handle: the curve. l)eing designed
to adapt the blades to the fietal head, is known as the prfal
or rrphalH- riirrr Thi^ i- the only curve upon Ihcsc early
instiunients : viewed in prolile. they are straight from end
to end.

-\ forceps cunstructed upon this principle, and called the
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sAoW or .sfmhjht forceps, was used for sonu- |)nrjM)S('s until

(•(.luparativcly rcc-fut yt-ars, but has now bwu gi-m-rally

ahaudonrcl (Fig. ;{:{l).

The faults of this forceps are easily demonstrated. The

Fig. 331.—Short or Straight Forceps.

instrument is straight, but the pelvic canal, in which it has

to lie, is curved ; therefore, in grasping the foetal head at the

hrim. a central grip cannot be obtained, for the instrument will

seize the part of the head whicli lies behind the centre (Fig. 332).

Fig. :$:$-•. 1 mi),'ht Forceps iiiiplictl lo the Ileiut at t lie Brim (Schematic;

(.Millie Murray.)

,1 /. \\is.)f ni'lvic brim. .. ;. I'laiie.if pclvii- l.rilii. . , ./, Axis ..r i-fivk' c.i

f, r,f. liir.Ttion ..f ti.ii'liuii inadi' hy tnrceps.

U.t,

In oecipito-anterior positions, traction thus applied to the

siiuipital end of the head wnM induce extension. And

further, in making traction, a great deal of tlie force will be

misajiplied. for while the head must travel <h)wnwards and

backwards in the line of the axis of the brim (Fig. 332, a, b).

^^•.-
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the (liicctioii ot inictiuii cxciicd 1>\ tlic timcps i> in a lirii

(''. .». /) ititcrincdiatc lu'twccii this and the axis of tlir outlet

{'•. '/). A ^rcat (leal ot tone will tliciffnrr !). lo-l. ami the >nlt

v^LJ^'H--

I"i<;. ;J'!I!.

—

t'lisiftrir Koici'ii-;, sliuwinix ilif (iplMlir ami I'dvii'

Curves. (Kdu.ir.)

Malts cnislu'd wliicli lie hetwceii tiie head ami the piibes. The
.iiisdir'cclioii ot t'oi'ee is represented by the " aii<ile ot erioi."

h. X. f. TIk" aj)plicatioii of this iMstruiiieiit to tin- head /// lln

pch'ir rariti/ is also open to ol)jection. for it cannot he niaih- to

travel in any part of the pelvic axis with-

out loss of much of th<' force applied.

The first ol)scrvcr who attempted to

remedy the faults of the straifjiit for-

ceps was Levrel. of I'aris (IT.JJ). wlio

curved tile l)ladcs forwards, so that

tiiey would lie accurately in tlie curve

of the pelvic canal (Fiji, .'{.'{(i) ; this

second curve has heeome known as tlie

iiKifcni'il i)V jKln'r ninr. Minor modifi-

cations were made aliout the same |)eriod

l)y a Scottish doctor practisin<; in London

named Smellie. who invented thedout)lc-

slot lock, now used in all lirit'sh forceps,

and introduced l)etwccn the hlath' and

the lock a straight ])ortion. 2}, inches

lonjl. named the shank, which inereas(>d

the length of the instrument so that the operator could lock

it outside the vulva when applied to the head at the l)rim

(Fig. ;?:U}, The result of tlie-c alterations was tliu- to lerigilitii

the forceps and add the pelvic curve. This instrument i:- now
known as the lotKj or nirrrd jorrcitx. As constructed at the

Vu.. W.W. DollMr
SIdi ( Kii;.'li>li) I, lick,

anil Shanks.

>...Y ,'?'
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present diiy it is made entirely ot nu'tal. so that it can be boiled.

'Pile total leiijith ot the iiist riinu-iit is 15 inches: the cephalic

cMive of the blade has a radius ot 4.', inches, anil allows a

P'lo. ;j:!5.—Ijoiifi or Curved ()l)stt'lri(' rori-cps.

niaxinunn separation in the centre of .'IjJ inches, with a inini-

inmn separation at the points of 1 inch ; the pelvic curve has a

radius of 7 inches.

The great advantage of the pelvic curve is tiiat it enables

I'lt.. ;:!(>.

—

liiiiiii Forci'i)s iipjiiicil (d th<> Head at the llriiii.

(.Milne Murriiy.)

", '.. .\\i* III Iii'lvii- liiilii. .1. riai.P "I |ii'l\ii' lirilM.

r. >.(. liiri'itii'Ti "f Itailimi ni.nli' \<\ tiirii[i>.

the forceps to obtain a central gri]) of the head, which does

not distnri) its attitude: but. as in the case of the straight

force|)s. there is gieal nii.sdi reel Ion of the line of traction (com-

pare Figs. :{:{2 and :].'{(>) The direction of traction excited by

the instrument is represented by a line joinitig \\k handles with
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tlicccntrcofthclciM'stnim (Fi^. '.i'.W. c. r. f). This line ilors nni

pass tliroiijrli the centre of the pelvic at all. Iiiit lies eniiivly in

front of it when the instrnnient is applied to the head at the

Itrini ; its direction also diverjies widely from ihe axis of the

l)riin. The misdirection of force is represented liv the anttle

h. X. /.

The lonj: forceps received a further im|)ortant modilii ation

at the hands of Tarnier. of I'aris. in 1S77. This observer first

introduced tfie principle of a.vi.s tnirlloii -i.e.. he modified the

instrument sotliat.at whatever level the head may lie. traction

may he accurately applied to it in the ai/s of the pelvis, thus

enahliiii; all the force e.verted to i)e employed in the most

advanta<ieous manner. This he did l)y adapt iny to the ordinary

long forceps used in F'rance a pair of curved metal rods hy \\ hich

Vic,. I!,'J7.—.Miliii' .MiMTiiy's .\xi.i-triM'liiiTi I'mccps.

traction could he made, known as the n.ri-^-lrarlion rods. There

are a numher of })oiiits of difference l)etween the Ficnch and

English obstetric forcej)s which need not he described, but

Tarnier's invention was a|)|)lied in 18S(» to the Knglish forceps

by Sir Alexander Simpson. Simpson's instrument was further

modified and improved by Milne Murray.

The axis-traction forceps of .Milne Murray is shown in

Fig. '.V.il . The traction rods are attached by :i slot at the

base of the fenestrum on i" Ii side ; they are curved so as to

lie in accurate contact with tlie lower ends of the blades and

the shanks : opposite the lock they are curved away from the

handles, and connected together at their ends with an easily

worked attachment. The enils of the traction rods lie about

.'5.', inclies from the hniidlc^-. To the ends when united is

attached a transverse i)a" moving on a ball-and-socket joint,

with which traction can be made. As the handles of the blades

I

7T TTpnTTTT -J'V-j
P""^•^*

M
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iiri- only used in applying the instruincnl. aiul arc not grasped

when making; traction, a screw is attached to tlicin l»y which the

>^rip ot the lihidcs upon the head can he retained. Tliis is

known as tlie ' K.xation .screw "

: it is not intended to produce

c()m|)res,sion of the head, hut simply to retain the grip of the

hiades when traction is being made. The handles themselves

are made much lijyjhter than in the ordinary long force|)s. and

may l>e conveniently distinguished as the " aj)plication
'

handles, the transverse bar attached to the traction rods being

called the * traction ' handle. The traction rods and handle

Fh;. 3;J8 —.Vxistracliim Forceps a|)|)lio(l to the Hciul at lln' IJiiiii.

(Mihif Murray.)

II, '. .\xi> of |«1\ if luilii ciMiii-iiliM;; «itli liM.' "I Irric'lioii.

are detachrd)le. and the whole instrument can be sterilised by

boiling.

W'hen this forceps is applied to the head at the lit-im. traction

ma(h> with the traction handle will cause the head to descend

in the axis of the brim so long as the traction rods are kept in

contact with the shanks (Fig. XiS). The direction of the forci-

ap})iied is rv'prescnted. in all positions of the instrument, by a

straight line running from the point of a|)j)lication of the force

(traction handle) through the centre of the fenestrum : when

the head is at the brim, this line coincides exactly with the axis

ul the iirim (i'ig. .'5;J«) ; when the head is in the pelvic cavity.

it coincides with the a.xis of the cavity at the level occui)ied by

the head (Fig. '.iW)—i.e.. a line intermediate between the axis

SjwyiyHr.
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(if till' lniin ;iii(l tlif a\i> nt tlic oiilltt. A* Inriji ii> tlir tiai limi

ro'ls arc U('|it in con I act \\ it li ! lie >li auks the line i it tract io-i will

alsva\s corre>|»i>n(l with the axis ot that pai't i>t the peUi-. in

wliich the heatl lies ; ind in pullin;: the head tl.ionnh the |»el\ is

the ap|)1ic(Ui()n handles will l»e ohscrved tn incline nmre and

more to the t'lont as Jlic head (les<cnds (sec Kijis, :U<1 and :tJ7).

It follows that none of tl" force applied is wasted, for the an;/le

of error {h. ,r, /') seen in the case of the short f<irci-ps mi<< ihv

AxK-^ of fielvic
briiii

ITAue of pelvic
brim

Kill. :$.'i!i.- -Axis-trartiiiii Foiccjis iii>i>li<'il to tlic Hfiul in the

Pelvic Cavity. (Smiiis.iii.)

.V,.(.' —Til.' lil I ti.i.liMii 1- 1. j.i. ~ni\-.\ -.1 mil.- IM II. 'lit of it- tliif |.n-.iti"lu

ordinaiy loni; forceps has entii'ely disapjieafed (compare Im<.'s.

'.i'M. '.i:W. and XiA).

Various attempts have hccii ma(h- to apply the principle of

axis-tiv, Ml in other ways. (1) It is maintained that a.xis-

traction can i)e made with sufficient accuracy with the ordinary

h>nji forceps by the maiKcuvre of I'ajot (Fig. :54(l). The right

hand urasps the handles, making forward traction upon them :

the 'eft grasps the shanks ahove the lock and makes backward

traction upon that part of the instrument, forming a fulcrum

l)elwceii the two hatnis. upoi; whidi tic- blade- will swing s<ime-

wliat l)ackwards when traction is being applieil. It is clear »liat

it will l)e impossible to obtain even approximate accuracy of

^
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(lirccliou ill lliis iiiaiiiuT. (2) Tlu' second iiU'tlKid is that of

X»'villc (Fig. :{4I ). NVvillcs forc«-|)s (litters from Milne Miirrays

ill having lint a single traction rod, which is attached to tlu-

forceps just below the lock by a l)iittertly joint. The tract 'on

bar is difTereiuly jointed, but. like Milne .Murray's, will move in

all directions. The advantage possessed by this instrument is

that it is easier to a|»ply than Milne Murray's, but the direction

of traction is probably not so accurate.

It must be recollected that the a.xis-tractiou forceps is

designed to work in a pelvis of normal shape ; when the pelvis

Fig. 340.—Pajot's Manopuvre.

is contracted so as to distort its a.xis many of th" advantages

which the instrument possesses are lost. This objection, of

course, does not apply to its use in the generally contracted

pelvis.

Modes of Action of Obstetric Forceps.—The action of the

obstetric forceps is essentially that of making traction ; the

blades also compress the hearl. but the amount of rompremion

should be only so much as is retpiired to ensure a firm grasj).

When pro|)erIy applied the |)ossible degree of compression is

small, and is slricllv iimiled i>y the cephalic curve of the instru-

ment. If the head is gripped transversely, the bi-parietal
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(liaiiH-lcr cannol l>c r.diir.d liclnw :!;' iii.lw-.. It i- |.n.l)Ml)l.

that piDlnii^^fil (•..iii|.icssi(.ii ol tlif hrail I'vni tn I lii^ .Mini may

caiix- a ctTlaiii aiii.nmt ot iiijiiiv to I lie l.raiii. toi m mhIi (Mm^

the cliild i- ottcn Imrii in a .un.lit u.ii "t wliilr a-pliv \i.i. I'>iit

injury to tlif cranial iM.n.s <ann..t Ih- |.in.lu<-.(i l.y tin- ^rrip it

the pVlvis is normal. As we sliail >. <•. tlu- usual virip ol.tain.Ml .~

transverse, or sii;xl>'ly nlili.|iir Imm lifton- l>ack«a'tl>.

It is when tlie in>t'nimrnt i> so ap|.li<'.i a> to tak.- an antero-

posterior jirip oi t lie li.-a.l tliat tl.err i- I lir i.'i. -at. -t ri>Uot n.inry,

Kclnetion of si/e in tiiis plan.' is lolloue.l l.y a rompen>alor\

erease in the vertical diameter /.<.. the .li-tan.'e l..l«een the
in

Fi(i. ;!41.--Xi'\ill''"s Axisfrai'tioli l"<nvi])s.

vertex and the base is increased. The transverM- (lii-|.arielal)

diameter is not much art'eeteil.

In oecipito-i)o.sterior positions the forceps is .>ometime> nxii

t(mMl)ly to rnhiff the head so as to hrin^ the occii)iit forwanls.

This cannot he done, however, without risk of injury l'> the

soft parts.

A lateral href adioti may hv exerte<l during tract loii by

carrying? the handles j^ently from si<le to side: this som.-times

aids e.\t faction in a difficult case.

It is a!so clear that, when the head is in the jiiasp of the

forceps, the lower parts of the hia s will exerci.-^e a <hluln,<l

anion upon the vulva immediately in advance of the head

(Fig. :{47). And. lastly, tiu- mere intro<hicf ion of the hhuU^s often

exerts a powerful (xrilatil aclivn u|)on the uterine contractions.

The variety of obstetric torcei)s which will be found most

mmf.
1 1 ;

•
ii m7^-, .rt

'
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Uriicnilly tiscfiil is tin- iixis-tnicliDii tore* |»s : miil Miliic Murnivs
patli'iii is to he |iiit<iTc<l on accoiiiil <»t its urcaltr acciira v.

Tu Kpciafdis who liavf hrcomi- acciistoriii'<l fo tin- ordinary U> m
torrc|)s tlif axis-fraction forcrps a|i|Mars chiinsy aixl its a|i|>li(M

lion liiniciilt : hut stixh-nts can harn to apply it quite a^ casilv

an the hinj{ forceps. It is a ){reat advantajfe to carry one kiii«l ol

foncps only, and this is the only kind which is suflicieiit for all

the reipiircnu-nts. whether of an easy or a ditlicult case. It is

advantageous also to use the same form of instrument in all

force|is operations, so as to hecouu- thoroughly familiar with its

use ; and while it may he admitted that a lair forceps operation

can he easily performed with the ordinary long instrument, this

certainly i> not the case with a /liijli operation ; here the a.xis-

traction instriMiu-nt is far uuire effective. The same must he

said of pelvic contract ion and all otherc onditioiis in which a con-

siderahle amount of forct- is reipiired in traction ; the axis-

traction pattern is fur more effective. Siiue all the force applied

through tiu- instrument is i-ITeutive. and none is lost, ohviously

the amount of force re(|uired is n-duccd to the minimum. When
the hea<l is low in the pelvic cavity the hhuh's .an he used

without the traction rods, like an ordinary pair of long forceps.

It must also he home in mind that this forceps does not inter-

fere with the normal movement of rotation ma(U' hy the head in

passing through the pelvis, for the hall-and-socket joint on the

traction handle allows the instrument and the head to rotate

together. With tlu' oi'dinary fo?ceps. owing to the firm giip of

uie handles nhich is recpiired. spontaneous rotation cannot

occur, altho'.igh of coursi' forcihie rotation can be piTformed

by tli" operator.

It has l)een urged that excessive- and contiiuious compressioi;

of the head is caused by the screwing together of the handles of

the axis-tract'on forceps ; tliis is not the case. for. as we shall

see. continuous compr»'ssion implies improper use of the instru-

ment ; the (h'gn'c of compression recjuired is only that necessary

to ensure a firm grip of the head, and this can be regulated with

far more accuracy by tlie screw thiui when the handles are

firndy gripped in the act of making traction. The oidy valid

objection to the instrument is its greater complexity and the

corresponding greater ditHculty in manipulatin;^ it ; this can

\)v reailii_\ oveii'onu- b_\ piactici-.

Indicadons for the Use of Forceps.—The obstetric forceps is an

instrument designed for application to the head in |)resentation.s
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rr)i\ 's u( till' \crt<\ liiow. in- t.ici' iiml III iIm alliT-idiniiiu In. til in

nil V. Idrrrll laltnlir-. It i> i\\-n liv xiriir ,i lit liKllt It- ,i|i|iliiil .lin tl\

\' !<' \i to flic Itn-i'cli ill hlrcrli |ii<-"iit it i>Mi- liiil llir ili-l 1 imiciil I- imt

|>li('.<' ai|ii|>tri| ti.r till- |Mir|ii»i' : other mhIIioiU nf dt Inirini: i iIiIIk nil

fiisilv lii'cci'li |)i't'>riit.it loll I' III al\\a\- Im i'|ii|>Io\cm| with -luii'--

mil ot When tilt' IkmiI lia« |ia--r<l thluii<_'li thi' hillii .iliil hi- \\]'\\ lt>

(ir iill llfcati'-l rll'clMlllrlfllci' ill till' |itl\i(' lavitv. the o|iiialloii i-

If is siiiiplc ami ra-y ; tlir Ioxmc ihr luail ha- .1' -ctnclfil lictoir tin-

tori)
'I

IS i> a|i|ilii'il I hi' I- :i-i( r \\ ill lir t In- i'\t r.iit ion . 'i'hi- i- otti'ii

>|M>kt'll of a- tlir litif fiiiri p.i n/tt iiihnii . When the hfail lir-

fiitiri'ly aliovf tlir prKir liriiii. trrrlv iiio\al>lr. iiiii'iiuaycil ami

iiMiiioiililt'il. till' o|i('ration i- \rr\ ilitliciilt to iititoriii ami

iiivolv»'s coiisidd'alilf daimrr to tlif chihl. 'Ihi- o|M'ratioii.

which is olicii -|)iikcii (>t a- the linjli [(im /is itjn iiiliim . i- acroril-

iiiuly Hot ti in- rccoiiiiiifmlcil imit'— othi-r nii'tlioiU of ilfli'.crv

/«/ ri<t-< iKitiinth 1. -iich a- inffriial Ncr-ion. arc iinpracticalilc.

Kv> ii v\licti flic head is cn^a^cd in the hriin and iiioiildin): lia>

hciiiiii. the operation is liy no means ea-y iii:til the greatest eii-

cmiltereliec o| the head i- i'nj{,li;ed. It the pelvis i- eoiillaeled

or the head al»;ioriiially larj^e I lie-e ditliciill ie- and risk- are

consideialily iiieitased.

In cases in which, alllioiii;li the head is cni:a;.'.c(i in the liriiii

niid paitl\ inoiildcd. the ):rcatest cireiiiiilcrcncc ha- yet tailed to

pa-s tlironi.di the pelvic inlet, resort to toiccps >hoiild he delayed

as loll)/ as may he possilde. due watch hciiii; kept .ipon the con-

dition of the fictal heart and the jjciicral comriion of the

mother. If the |)cl\is is of normal size the opeiation may be

imdertiikeii earlier and with licttcr prospects of success than

when the pelvis is contracted. The importance of allowiiiL' lull

time for moiildinii. in the laft«'r condition, has Iteeii already

insi.sled ii|)on (p. :{'.t."i). When it is dear thai c.\t faction with

forceps will beditlicnlt , craniotoiny -hoiild alway- lie pcitnrnieil

if the child is dead.

The actual 'nulicutioiis for the use of forco- in head prcseiita-

fioiis may We arranged into three <iroiips :

(1) Almormal |)rolonf?ation of the seiond staj;..

(2) .Maternal complications.

(.{) Fietal daiijicrs. iiidicafed hy ,-i^'iis of distiess or prolapse

of the cord.

(t) In hreccli pn-M !itiitioi!>, if the afft r-i-oiiiinj; hca;! --nii!"!

be promj)tly delivered by the (lii;ital methods described

on p. :{4!i. the forceps should he at once applied.
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(I) I'rolnn'fniio'i «J'
If""' •<''•'""' "''if/*'. -K<.nr|H .hoiil.l ih.I !..•

applied iiUT.lv tn hiiv.' tlir lini.- <.t Ihr m.aical att.n.Iaiil .
or I.,

shorfni tluMli'inition of tli.- stcuml sta^r wli.-ii lal.mir is pr.Mrr.l-

mn naturally. Tli.- l.-iiKth ..t th.- ««-«<.n.l staur is variahlr. atnl

tor prm-tinii purpo^cM the .stivi.tftli ..f tlir pains must !).• t.ikrn

iiitor.Hisi«U'r.iti<.ii. m w.'ll an tlu- actual time svliirh tia>' .-laps.-.l.

Wh.'ii tlu- pains an> tV.-hIt' an.l irn-Kular niiicli iikmv tinu- must

Ik- allowed than when tlu'V are strong an.l r.-niilar. Wli.-n tli.-

Iu.a.l is .U'taiiU'cl in the upper part ..f the p.-lviH t h.' us.- ..t tor.eps

shoiil.l h.. vvithh.l.J as lonK as possihU-. Wh.-n it has n-a.h.<l

th.- p.lvie th.or an.l presents at the vulva tlu-re is not th.- same

reason f.>r .l.-lay.
.

Thes.- points l.ein^ borne in min.l. tlu' foII.>win>r eon.liti..ns

may he enunierat.-.l as eaus»-s .)t abnormal pr..lonj^ati..n ..t tlu-

Hi'.oiul stam' :

(rt) Uterine inertia—primary or secondary.

(h) ().cipito-po.sterior positions.

(r) Ki>{i.lity of the perineum.

(il) I'elvii- coutnu'ti.Hi.

(f) Abiu)rinally liirg." size of tlie bead.

(f)
Abnormal uterine obli.piity.

((J)
Mento-post.-rior positions of the fac.

In every ease an attempt slioul.l be made. iMfore applying

forceps, to arrive at a conclusion as to the .aus.- of the .lelay.

It will be found that the thr.-e tirst-nam.-d condition^ account

for sonu'thing like !Ml p.-r cent, of the cases in which tlu iorccp^

are use.l. Wh.'U the hea.lis.lelay.'.l on the pelvic tloortheusua

cause is to be foun.l in ineffective ontractions. .>r an unyicl.lm}.

p.-rincum : in rare instances contraction .)f the pelvi.' outl.M

may be present . as in a funnel pelvis. When the head is .letaui.'.

in th.- upper part of the pelvic cavity, and the uterus is contract

ing well, the commonest caus.-s are a posterior p.)sition or som.

dispr()p.)rtion betwe(-n th.- size of the lu-ad an.l that of th.- pelvis

In the latter an abnormally larg.- caput will f.)rm. and the tua.

will bcome Hxt-d : in the former the ca|)ut is not abnormall;

large, an.l the head usually r.-mains movahl.-. Ther.-for.-. wh.-

the .it-layed head shows a large .-aput. attenti.)n must alway

be iUroctc-d to the size of the pelvi-.

(2) Maternal complications.- li\ such c.)n.liti.ins as hear

disease it is .)bvious that pr.)longation .)f the muscular strai

which accompanies the seond .stage must be detrimental to th
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niotlicr, ami ii< nliiiiiiv r.ini'ic oImmiIiI Im- riniilityiil < ally m i In-

KtilXf. Ill ci'laillll-i.l .ill i'li>lrt riclail* lyirr lll.il ,i- ^imli ,1^ till

cervix i> -iiflicii'iM ly <lil.itril i'\t rail inii « ilh titri(|i» i« iihIu .iti<i

as ill the iiiajiirity i»t caM'- laln'iir i- |iii'iii.itiii'i' ,tnil tin- Ih'Iii-

siiiiil. cxtrai-tiiiii i-' lint iittcii tiiDii'iiJt tMii in a |iiiiiii|iiia

S()llU'tillli'> ill cases III |it'ctiial >.' " iii|>tillc ul llic I'iciiilil aiic»

MiyiHof (ilistctric cxliaii^liuii may appi ,ir wIhii tin icrviv i^ per

haps imt iimrc t haii lii''l dilateil. ami to these may he aihli il »iuii-

lit hi'tal <li-lr s I'liier »iiili circiim-'tame- prmiipt i lei i very hy

forceps mii-*t i pin tiseil, the ililatat imi h i\ iiii; he«"ii pre\ iiiii«l\

eo|i||»|eteil hy the digital liielhoil or with the .idilit ioiuil aiil ot

iliclsioiis ill the eel \ is.

(It) Fnlill iiiiillilirilHiill^. The ealiv ll>«- "I tiiriep> may he

imiicateil hy -lyiis t iia) t he tie; ils is siitTerill>i llolll the etlect-« o|

lalioiir. -.iich as passajje ot iiiecoiiiiiin or slowinr; ot the rate o|

the heart soiimls. This is especially likely to occur «itli a orc-

iiiatiire lieliis or with premature rupture oi the memhraiics.

l'roIap>e ot the conl may also call h>r the early ii-e of forcep-.

When the fd'liis is (lead forcep> delivery is siiitahle as |oii<i a-

tlie p«'lvis is of normal size and the head is not aiiiiormally lai^'c.

ISiit in such cases. >hoiild extraction piove to he diihciilt. the

forceps should he at oiice ahaiidoiied in favour of craniotomy,

Forvfps in f'rIrirContmrllDii. It has heeii already meiit loned

in connection with the manajiement of lahoiir in pelvic con-

traction (p. :{ii:{) that, unless the conjiijiate measures at Ica-I

:{.'. inches, a full-time <liild of averajj*- size cannot he extracted

liy fore IS without j^reat risk of seriously injurinji it. ('oii>e-

ipieiitly it 1^ heflcr not ti uiuh-rtakc forceps delivery in a jiclvis

>maller than :$,' inches. If a case is first seen at an ailvaiiced

period of lahour. win n the head is firmly enjiapMl in the hrim.

accurate measurement of the pelvis is impossihle. We must

then he ^juiiU'd iiy the amount of coinpiessioii of the head which

has taken place, as indicated hy overlaiipinji of 1 •> and hy the

size of the caput. It has heen already explained that an iin-

inoiilded head is iiuu'h more dilficiilt to deliver than one in which

im)uldiiiji has definitely occurred ; hut if the wiiU'st jiart of the

head, though moulded, remains ahove th>' [lelvic hrim, the

prospects of delivery hy forceps are imfavourahic

hi all cases of pelvic contraction attempts to deliver with

forceps iiiiisl ill- ni.idc ( arcfiiiiy. and sliwuld iiwt he pir-i-f' '"

if no pr<>i;ress is heinji made afti-r two or three steady puh .

The sliape of the pelvis is not of much importance from tlu
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piiiiit of view (it tlu'f()r(i'|»i)|K'i;iti()ii ; ill Ix'th tlat ainlgfiuTally

cDhtrat'ti'd ju'lvcs it may he used with (((Ual siiccos in suitable

cases. Alter failure to deliver with foreeps it is. as a rule, unwise

to atteiiipt version ; if the head is liriiily eii^'a^ed in the hriiii

and there is little li(|Uor ainiiii present, version should never he

performed, owin^ to the risk of rupturing: the uterus ; if. how-

ever. Ihesceonditioiisare not jnesetit. version may he performi'd

if the pelvis i> Ihil. I)ut never if it is ^'eiierally eoiit racted. In all

..1^21

Fk;. 34:2. Ai>i)li(iitiHH nt A^is-liiictiiin I'dicc])?. liitniduciug

I lie Icil hhulf.

varieties of contracted pelvis, axis-traction forcejis are much

iiKji'e suceessfu! than tin ordinary long forceps.

Application and Use of Forceps.—P/e//m//(ff//c.v.—Careful

antisejitic preparation of the hands of tlu' operator and the

vulva of the patient is of course necessary. The use of sterilised

riihher gloves l)y the operator is advised in all cases. Shaving

and <lisinf'ecting the vulva is as valuable a preventive c int'ec-

t'oii as the use of gloves by tlii' o|)crat(>r and. in the author's

opinion, it should be practised when the patient is ana'sthetised.

If sterilised gloves 1)ecoine soiled in passing through tiie vulva

t he chief advantage of using 1 hem is lost . The previously boiled

forcep.s should be immersed in a large ewer of lysol solution

(-,j. to 0,j.) or carliolic (I in 4(i) until rcipiired for application.

-rrsfWf
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Ttif blu'ldtr mii>l .ilwuy- l)i' cnijithd liy imI liricr. and an

a'lif-tlictic i^ ilf>iralilc in all cax'^. The left later il ini^ture. the

l)at ient iyiiiu aeii)>> t he l)e(l. is usually em ploNcd i;i t hi-~ eoinitrv .

but t!ie duisal |Mi>tmc. with the h u^ Hexed and the hiittnelo

dfawn ti> till' edii'- nt til liedlKi^. '.i')'2) i> ot uieat a->istaiiee in

eases of ditlieiilty, and the upeiatcir' should heeoine tainiliar'

\\ith it : the toiiner h- the ad\anla;.'e o| ie(|uii'in;.' teuir

assistants. When 1^ i liv ^
li •,)< 'uie i> used the hultoiks aic

drawn omt ! Ik edt.'( I't i he !mm| mil the riirjit Icl' nin-t he su|i-

l''i(t. U-t.'!, A|i|iiic'nnMii 111 .\\i>-li'iii-liiiii l''(>ici']i>. 'I'lic Irli hhidi- i-. ni

]ici>ilitiii. ihc liaiiill Hilly lirin:;' nitii ; lln- liulit lii.n|i' is lifiii;.'

illlli>illlrc(l

|)()rt"d ihroiiLdinut the o|ieratii)n 1)\ an assistant in the jiositioii

sliDVMi in Kiir. :>4:!. A detaileil e.\aiiiinat ion oj the jii-eseiilin<i

head should first l)e made, and for this |)ur|)ose it is iieeessaiy

to pass the half hand ' into the vaiiina. 'I'his will enahle the

operator in eases of ditfieiilty to locate the ears, which are useful

in the diajiiiosis of position when the sutures and foutaiielles are

obscured by a larjie lapiit. 'Vhv curve of the heli.x always corre-

sponds with the o((ipital eiul of the head. Posterior positions

should, it jiossible. be corrected liy manual rotation. Iml if this

cannot ix'satisfaetorily accom|)lished the head will often be found

to rotate during delivery when the axis-tractiou iMstrument

i:i J
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is iisfd. till- hiadrs bciiiji tree to rotalf while traction is liciii^:

made. If tlic cervix i> iMcoiM|»letcly dilated, the ie(|iiisite de^Tee

of dilatation should he secured hy the digital method, aided in

some cases hy lateral incisions. If the menduane- remain

urdudken they should of course he ruptured art itieially.

.l/tj)lirali<ni of Ihr A.ri.s-hdclio)! Fditcii''. CO W h( ii Ihi IkihI

is III the Uiinr jxirt of tin iidrir rdrih). -in a sim|)le case the

hiades are a|>l)lie(l in the transverse diameter of the pelvic

cavitv. As a rule the movement of internal rotation is incom-

(")

Fk;. :!14. A|)i>li'-atii.i[ cf .\\is.tnictiim r<>rci|is. Further Ma^v in

intrniliiction "t the rijilil liludi'.

(..) .^-.M-MTlIMl..tl.l li..i'ini- tip' I'Ml 1. 1^1 l.v

plete. and eonse(|Uent iy the hiades ^rrip the head in its oijlique

diameter

—

I.e. a (hamefer intermediate hetween the transverse

and the antero-|)oslerior. If internal rotation is complete the

head will he gri})pcd in its hi-parietal diameter.

The left half is usually applied first ; this will he the lower

half in the left lateral posture. The handle is liehl lightly in

the rigiit hand, the traction rod heing l<ei)t in close contact

with the slianU. The fingers of the left hand are |)assed info

the vulva and iMirled up into conl.iet with the cervix >>n tlw

left side of tlie head. The hhuU- is then passed along the

palmar surface of the fingers in the antero-posterior diameter
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of tlic viilv.i. and (liicctcd nl lii-l Iwcku .ird- lip\Mii<i> the

sacral liollnu. the iii-.tiiiiniii1 Ix'iiiL' ln'M in a iicarlv \citiial

pDsifion a> -huvvn in h'lii. :U2. 'I'lic handle i> then lariicd

hiickuard- in . wide ^uc(|). and llic Itlailr al the -arin- linif

dil'fctcd hy tli internal tintrer^ tn llie left |ii| the innthel)

until it lie^ in the llan-\el-e |iel\ic dianiete! .
t h( hl/ije iMll-»t

l>e ke|)t ill eiinlaet with the >eal|> the ll|i ot the exttinal i >^

lieillL; |il()teeled hy the linL'el>. 'I'lii^ ninsenient ~\VeeJ)> the

i)liile I'dinid the left (maternal) -itie nf the head. WithiHit

e\ eft inn any foice. I he hiade will he fdiilid tn |)a~~ dee|il\ intu I he

Flii. I!4."i. -A|i|>liciiliiiii lit Axis-trartinii riPi(i|)s. I^orkiiij: tin- l)hiil«>

till- IraitiiMi roils iin- licM aside In an ansi.slaiit.

pelvis until the shank coiiies to lie iipo;! the pcrineiun (Ki;;. :{}:{).

'I'he trait inn rod now lies behind the a|)plied blade. The lett

blade may be held in |)o>iti()n by an assistant as slmwii in

h'iif. :{44; iiidos held while the other bhi.de is beiiii; introduced,

it is not ea.-v to retain it in the jiosition in which it has been

placed. The rijzht half of the forceps is nc.\t taken in the rii;ht

liand: the left hand is pronatcd. and the finirers used as Ix-forc

to guide it into the vulva. The blade is first directed towiirds

tin- sacral hollow, and llicii. the iiaiidle l>eiii>i held parallel to

the left thigh, the blade is directed by the fingers round the

right side of the pelvis into the transverse diameter, the same
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pri'cantions hcini.' laUcii as in iiil i()(luciii<i I he Iclt half. It is

necessary to ilejiri'ss tlie handle nt the rijiht halt in order to

carry the l)lade upwards to the rit^ht side ot the pelvis (Fijr. :U4).

The movement is coin|)lcted by carrying? the han<lle haekwanls.

as the hliwle passes dee|ily into the jx-lvis. Moth traction rods

shoidd now lie behind the shaidvs. and the inslrninent is locked

hy taking a handle in each hand and carctnlly adjust inj.; the

slots (Fig. :{-.")). It is conveinent to have the tracti()n rods

held hack hv the tinticrs of an assistant when lockinji the

Fui. :iA(\.—Sliowiiijr I lie I'ositiou of tlic 'riiicnon Hixl.s ami Hiuidlrs

;ltl«'l' the llislniliK'i't llil!< Ix'Cll il])l)lic(l.

forceps ; hut this is not rei[nired after a little j)ractice. If the

instrnnient has been accurately applied the shaid<s will lie in

sucli a position that lockino; is easy : sometimes however the

blades lie so that they caiuiot be locked without forcibly

rotating one or both of tlicm. in ordi'r to adjust the slotr ',. one

another. If the blades have been carefully applied in the

transverse diameter of the pelvis, difficulty in locking signifies

that rotation of the head has not occurred, and the blades

should be removed and reapplied in an oblitpn' diameter oi the

pelvis (vide infra). Serious injury to the head may result from

forcibly locking badly adjusted blades. After locking, the

: u

j^^-m.r'
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ilpplicatinli lialHlli- alc micuciI li:ilill\ IumciImI Ullli tlic

li\ati(»n screw. Tiicy lie auaiii-t tlic [.ciiiiciiiii. and it will ix-

ii.y!ic»'(l that tlic, ai" (iirfclcd ddviiw ai(i> in the .ixi- ,t\ tlic

IM-lvic cavity (I'iii. lUi). \c\t t lie tract inn loiU aiv .(.nncctcd,

and the tract inn handle a |i|ilicd. \ caretnl e\aniinat i(pn ^lionid

he made hctori' tiaiti(in i^ hcsiun. Id make -ure thai iiothinL'

hut the head liii^ lieen nicliided HI the t^ri)! i>t I hi' iii~l iiiincnt .

!)itli( lilt y in the a|>|ilicat inn and adjn-tinent nt the lilade-.

if ill It due to inexpeiieiice. iiMially le^nlt- iiimi a t iiilt\- pd-it inn

nt the head In nceipitn-pD^terinr pn-it inn-;, wheri rnlatinn

Fifi. It)7. -Itclivorv li,v .\\is-l lacfidii l"iiici'|i.s. I'lMciinn m the

(hri'i'lioii i>l till' a\i> i«t lin- pelvic cavity.

has nnt nccurreil either Imwards nr hackward^. there i- niteii

ireat difHciilty in (il)tainini; a sati>tactnry yrip nt the head ulieit

the bhules have ))eeii applied, as desciihed. in the transxcrse

diameter ot the |)el vis. It has already Iteeii explained that -iich

eases should, it' possible, he treated l)y manual rntatinii hefnre

torcep.s is applied (see p. :{I7), When the head lies in ati

oblicpie diameter with the (.ccipnt forwards the ditticulty can

be overcome by applying the blades not in tlie transverse

(liamotor. btit in one of the oblique diatiutits u! tla- piKis.

Thus in a first position the left blade would l)e (Urected towards

the left saero-iliae svnchoiub'osis. the riiiht towards the rijiht
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pcctiiU'al cininciicc. so that the iii>(i'iiinciit would lie in tli(> It-tt

(il)!i((uc iliaiiiftcr'. and wnuld thus olttaiii a grip ot thf licad in

its hi-parictal dianiflcr. In a second j)osilioii thi- }»hidcs would

lie in the rijiht ohlicpir dianu-tcr. the left iiladc ht'inji cariird a

little in front of the transverse, the ri,i;ht a little hehirid it.

While li'aetion is heinii made rotation will oeeuf as the head

eonies down, either in a for'\\ai'd of liaekuard direction, accord-

iuL' to the conditions |(i'eviously discussed (p. ."{14). Before

Fig. :!4M. Dclivity l>y .V.vis-liaclioii l'iiri-('i)s. 'riactiiiii in ilic (hrcrtidii

111 I lie ;i\is i>t I lie jii'lvic out let..

delivering the head the l)ladcs should then he tak<'n o(T and
reapplied in the transver.se diameter.

Extraction of the //w/. Three points must he cor\tiniially

borne in mind in e.\tracting the head witli the axi.s-traction

forceps: (I) to keep the traction rods always in contact with

the shanks
; (2) to pull only during uterine contractions and

to pause during the intervals : (.'{) to ease the fixation .screw

whenever tnicti(jri is not being made, in the low operation

the direction of traction will be at first downwards, but as the

head descends the application handles will of themselves move

. '£... i'.
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torwanls. .iml ihc ii;''li(iii i.mI- tnii^t lit- niailc In t.>||..\\ tlii-iii

(KiKs. -Ml and :t-,S)
; it t||j> |>niiit is <• uvtiill.v atlni.lr.l to

traction will al\\iiy> l.t- made t-xactiy in tlic |.clvii a.\i>. I.iitlr

of no time will he lost in pansiim (liiriiij^ llic [M-iinds ot tfiaxatiop
ot the inrrii-- unlcs. tlic patient is (Iffply anu'st hct is,,! lor i he
|»?-cscnfc ol tlic insiiiMncnt in thr Licnital < tnal pow .itiilh

(\citcs ntciinf •oriliactions 'j'li,. ojijcct oi casintr the screw
ol the a|ii)li(ation handles is ot coiirsc to avoid the risk ol

|)idlonue(l and rout inuoiis eoinpression ot the dead. When the
head and the pelvis are ot normal si/,., the amount o| foree

\'* JL%

i

I'lc. :\V.K \\';ll(ll.TS l'osili(,M. (Kclynr.)

reipiired with this instrument is small, and delivery ear often he

cH'eeted hy niakinif traetioi! with two fiiii;ers onlv. It' diirinir

traction the instrument should he felt to sliji. it nuist be taken
olf and reapplied. When marked rotation of the head occuts

durinji its descent, so as to hrinjz »he blades nearly or (piite into

the aiitero-posterior diameter, the instrument should |)e

reim)ved and i('ap|)lied oi serious hu'cratioii of tlie vulva may
be caused by the edges of the blades. When using the lateral

po.sitii.n in tiie final ^lage of extiaditjii. liie line of traction

required is across the btxly of the patient, and the handles will

come into a line almost parallel with the anterior surface of the

mr
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pnhi's (Kiji. U4S). 'I'lic iii>t niint-iit may now he ^ii|i|>r(l l»v tin

shanks with the rij^ht I iiiil. until tht- hciid is tixi'd in th<- outlt't

when the f<>n('|»s may In- removed and the head dehvered h;

expression. In removini: the instrument the traction handl<

is lifst taken otT. then the fixation screw hxtsened and th<

traction ro<|s disconnected from one another; the hlades eai

then he separatelx withdrawn.

(A) \\'/i('n Iht hiiiil is ill till iipi)! r jiinl nj tin julrir nirilif.

Frci. :t."iO.—Tlic .\xis-frii,c1ii>u F(>vcci)s in XAjilclicr's Position, showing
tlic Direction in whicli Triiction is inailc.

In these oases a careful estimate must be made of the size ol

the pelvis and the relative size of the fcetal head. In tlu

abse!ioe of uterine inertia, some detrree of obstruction is the

commonest cause of arre.st of the head in this ])art of the ])elvis

The presence of an unusually large caput, and of extreme crania

moulding, would also suggest that some degree of obstructior

is present. Before applymg forceps i; is theref<.re desirabk

to endeavour to estimate the aniount of pelvic space which is

available. It is very difficult to measure the diagonal conjugatf
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I
sliowiiiji

I III I i 11^ I ill II III r W lirll I ill' III III l~ 111 III I \ CIMi.lllril III III h;!- ua^-fij

till- liriin. A cari'iiil Iii-iiimiiii;iI rXMiniii.ii imi nl tlw litad. .ittci

till' iiictliii(l lit Miillf!' (|>. :{'•'.•). »liiiiili| l»f iiMili- »ii a* til iili«rr\i'

the size of llial |iiiftiiill wliirli -till lie- aliuXf llif lililii. It t lir

jlfi-ati'^t cranial liiriiiiittri'iu'i' ha- imt |ia--i'il tlitmiL'li uiimI

(litliciilt y III licliv I'ly with luiri'p- may In- i\|ifiicin<'il It tic

|>cl\i-. is riirmal ami tlir IhmiI nl imt mnii' than aM'iayr size,

affcst in llic iippri p. lit III I hr pti\i> i- ii-iially tlir fcsiill uf

iiisutfii-ii'iicy (if till- pain>. it

is stiiiictiim- ililtiiiilt in lii^'li

cases til iilitaiii a liiiii L'liji d
the head, the tiiicep- siippinu

as smiii as tiactioii i lie'j;ii i.

This accident will iisij.dly lie

t'miiiil tn he due tn mm-iiita-

tiiill lit an Mciipitn-piistelinr

piisit inn.

((') II /*'// llii jiilris i\ riiii-

trnrttil. It the pelvis is Jlal

the head neai'ly always eii-

liajies in the tian-\er-e dia-

metef : c n n se (| ii e n t I y in

applyinii the fufcejis in that

diainetcf an nccipitii-tViiiit ai

ifi'ip lit the head will lie nli-

taiiied. This jiiiji is ceilainly

iiKire likely to cause ciaiiial

injuries, hut docs imt in-

cfease the ditficiilty <if de-

livery, since the compensa-

tiiiy increase (icciirs i in the lii-parietal diameter. Imt in a

vertical diameter (if the head, it is of no use tn attempt tojiiip

the head in any nther diameter in such cases.

Haviiit; applied the lilades. one or twn tentative pulls slidiild

be made t(i make sure that the grip of the instrument is secure.

The patient should then he placed in Watcher's position for the

extraction of the head (Fill. .'}5(>)- '" t'l"'^ jKisition the jiatient

is placed upon her hack, with the hiitfocks over the edge of the

if'oueh and slightly elevated on firm jiillows. The couch or ))ed

must he higti enough to allow the lower iindis to hang over the

ptul without touching the floor. The ctfeet of the hanging posi-

tion of the legs is to alter the angle of the plane of the brim so as

Vu.. :ia slliu\ illU till- I'llVnlllillili

( iiip 111 I ill- Fmi ijis ill ail I >icipiti>-

iiiili'iioi- i'lisiliiiii.
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to iftliici- its iiicliiiatinn tn tlir lim i/oiilal and al.-u slightly

icnUtlifii tilt' rimju^iiti' (liariMln ot ilir liiitii. 'I'll is |Misitiiiii \v

tlu'tcton' iillnw ot tlu' nisicr ilt-livny tlin>ii^!li I lie liriin ol

ti);;litly fitting li*-a<l. In |iiilliiig the licad tiiiiiii^^li tlif hriin ll

line in uliii'li it must iihim' will l>r ncaily Mitical. lui' I lit- a\

1)1 the hi'iin in its altcn-fl iiiclinalinn i^ niori- nearly Mitiral tin

in the II <iial pnsition. Tlic npfiatoi' sits ii|iiin I lir llnur lniwcc

the patients tliijilis (Kijj. IJ.'iti). When t'le lieatl has pasM

tlii'Diigh the hriiii. the legs shoiiltl he flexed and supported I

assistants, while the operator ehannes the line of tract io

direetinj; it rathef sharply forwards as tli" head rea<hes tl

outlet. If internal rotation now oeeiiis, the loKips should I

lakt'ii ort' and reapplii'd to a\oid deli\crin'i the head in ;

ol>li(pie dianteter.

In the i/entntlli/ roiilidrtid jxiris Waleher's position is not

the same advantage, since the whole pelvis is small, whereas i

tlu: flat variety the difficulty is solely or mainly at the lirii

The ditticiilty of foree|ts delivery is aicordingly greater in

geiu'i'allv contracted pelvis, and there is more risii of injury I

the child.

[n {\\v J'k H nel pel ris iiii-iii ditticiilty may be met with in delive

iiig the head thrs . h the outlet. Wliit.idge Williams has show

that Sims" postii , iid the elevated lithotomy position are hot

of great .service here, as they prodiicean appnciahleeidargemei

of tho antero-posterior diameter of the outlet. In the elevati

lithotomy position the patient is su|)i)orted with a Clovei

crutch, and the huttocks are further raised above the level

the table on a firm pillow before the forceps is ai)|>lied. Tl

Sims' jiosition is di-scribed on |i. i'!t4.

Application and f'-<f ofOnlinar;) Ldikj Forii jis.—The applic

lion of the blades is carried out in piccisely the sami- manner

the a.\is-t fact ion forceps up to the locking of the handU-s : tra-

tion can then be at once commenced. The .same precautions

delivering sho'ild be observed ; the firm grip of the handle

which is necessarily usetl when making traction, probably exer

more injurious pressure upon the head tiian does the tixati<

screw of the axis-traction instrument •. durir.g the intervals tl

haiuUesshotdd accordingly be sliglitlyseparated without actual

unlocking tliem, so as to diminish the pressure upon the liea

(Jreat care mu.st be exercised throughout in directing traction

far as possible in the pelvic axis ; the difficulties of effecting tli

have been already referred to.
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The lil,iil«'« <>t ii\l»-ll,i( Iii.ii liiivtj.N wit JH Mil III,' 11,11 I mil i.mU
IIIMV 1m' llM'd ,1- ,1 Mll.-llllllr Inr Ih. ,,|.||||,,r\ Inn- |n|,.|,..

i

I'll.. I!.">i. — Vpjilii'ul inn (if I-"iiici'|is III till- l»iii>iil I'ositiiiii. Intnl.
(liiciiii; the Iclt Itlinlc.

ill. in^liMiii. hi li-.'l III I'li^- ,),. mill :t.-.;i i, ;iii .lu. in.-tiuh furn |.- uill i \\„-

triiiti..ii r."!-.

When t lie iiiflic.it lull jni >|)cc(i is mui'iit . ,is ill forcrps extract imi

of tile atter-eominir head, tlii- inst ninieiit is preferahle. as 't can

be ap])He(l iiioie lapiillv.
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A/i/tliinfinn of Fnnf/ts in lln Iht ,il I'lisiliini.— In i-hhcs (

• lifficultv, siicli IIS III) miri'diicfd m ii|ii(i)-|M>«1rii(>r |)4(siti()ii ur

roiitl.M'tnl |/<-lvis. till- iloiNal |i<i>itiun \sill uttt-ii hr IoiiikI I

Fin. .'{jU.— Ajiplii'iitiiMi ot Fiiirr|(s in I lie Dorsal I'oHtt jcih. Iiilrii.

(Iiiriii); tlir right blailc

allow of casiiT (U-livery with forceps than thi' latoral j)ositio

It is thcrt-fure desirable to heeome pr.uti^e-l in thr !!^v '-f t!

instrument in this position. The operator stands lietween tl

flexed and abducted thij^'lts. which are held l>y assistants. T
left half should be passed Hrst as shown in i''i<r. ;{.")2

; the bla



m^ i'lrv

l'n|{( Kl's ^•^7

isflin.rt.-<lfiis| „\ ,,11 lM.k«,,f |>i,,t.,tl,.„„i,,l ,i.,||,,„ ,,,,,1 ,|,..„

into flic tiaM>\,rM. .iMin.t. i tl,r h ||.. I„ i„u -«.,,! ..v.r i,, i|„
rijilit (ut t|„. liioilirr) .in.l i li.i, l,,„k«,,nU ..n in il„ ;,. nn.Mi,,,
111 iiitro.|ii(ini: llir n^Ut I, ,lt thr lil.i.l.' i, p.,-.,! ,„>, 1 1„ Irli

(Kit'. :(.").•«). anil ihni .|iiv.i,.| inh. tin- i i,in-v.i-.- .|i..nHl.r ih.
haiHlIc l..-mu -«.|.l ,,\.r i,, H,,. |,.|» (,,( ||„ tiiuilMi) .u..| Whu
h.iikw Mi\> I., in.rl thr Ii.,:mI|. n| tl,,- |,.|| |,,,lt «||i,li lia^ iiriMl

aln-ady iiitnMlii.i .1 In u,, li-nn- lli. M.-tmnMni i.~..| i> i|„.

axi.^-tr.iclidii tniv(|.^ uithnnt ihc i radinn rn.N. Tli.. |iir^iiiic

llilin-

i'li.. 3.)4. I he t.ri|> (il 111, I'nnip.s m Mi ii(i,.

aiitcrliir I'lisitiiM;^ la ilir Fair.

I't thr latter iindoi )tc(lly iciiiifi- thr appliiat lun of Lavcps in

fhispo.itioii Hjiiicwhat (litHcnh. hut t hr diHicilty can I,, ica.lilv
oviTi-oiMc hy kcrpinj.' the traction rods aluavs l)c|o\v (/'«".

behind) the handle.-. In exfraetini/ the head thn>ii;;h the outlet
in this position it must he remeinhered that the diicction
of tniftioii will !)' upwards and torwanls. /..:'. towanls the
operiitor

Foircjt.s in {'tire ('ase-i. -In applyinii the ii,>tiuiiierit in these
eases iji-eat care must he taken to avoid iniurinj,' I he eves. The
blades are applied precisely in the >anu' manner as in a vertex
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case. 1li( j^rip of the head which will Ih obtained in ment
anterior positions being shown in Fig. l]'^4.

Application of Forceps to the Afler-comituj Head.—Tiiis oper

lion may be performed when the head is retained in the peli

cavity and digital methods of extraction have failed ; it is (pii

unsuitable when the head has not passed tlirough the brim,

the occiput is anterior, the body of the child is held forwar

agairjst the mother's abdomen, and the forceps a|)plied in t

usual manner behind it. Extraction will be easy unless t

head is extended. When the occiput is posterior, the force

must be applied iti front of the child's body.

Risks of the Forceps Operation.—When strict antiseptic pr

cautions are taken, when i>roper dilatation of the cervix h

been previously secured, when tlH> conditions are favourable

regards the relative sizes of the pelvis and the foetal head, ai

when extraction is practised with care and skill, the force

operation is devoitl of any jserious risk to the mother. In lying-

ho.spitals it is observed that the puerperal morbidity rate

definitely higher in forceps cases than in natural births. 3i

tiiis increase may well be due rather to the prolonged and dif

cult character of the labour in such cases than to the actu

forceps operation. Serious lacerations of the cervix and vagin

vault, or of the vulva, may however be caused by inattention

the directions laid down for the use of the instrument ; lacer

tions in the former position are usually caused by performii

the operation too early in labour ; in the latter position th(

may be caused by slipping of the blades, or by extraction aft

marked rotation of the in.strument has occurred, or in deliverii

an unrotated occipito-posterior position. .Attempts to deliv

by forceps when there is insutKcient pelvic space may can

serious lacerations, or from extreme or prolonged compressi'

sloughing of .some part of the vaginal wall may subsequent

occur. Extraction performed too rapidly, or in the absence

uterine contractions, may lead to serious po.st-partum ha>mo
rhagc. To thefcetu.fthvrv is much more risk than to the mothei

the foetal mortality of forceps operations in a recent series ;

Queen Charlotte's Hospital was 79 deaths in 1.300 ca.ses.

mortality of 6 per cent, as compared witli a general feet

mortality for all cases of 2- 25 per cent. It must however 1

recollecte<l that in tnjiny instances the death of the fo'tus m;

have been <lue to the long and difficult character of the laboi

rather than to any actual injury iuHictcd by the forceps.

•i'M
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Caesarean Section

This ,,H.n.tionon„s,s,si„, ,,..,,,,,,,,, ,^

iiuiio In ahddiiiinal mcision
Historical. ^Mtho..,h Osan-an ....,1..,. was pra.-tis..! .,,.,„

H f St opnafnn was ,...rt.,nn,..l .Inrin. lit... Tl„. (i,s, .,...„nl..,l
m,sta.u... ,H.,-„m.,l al,o„t th.. y^ar 1.-,..,,. wh,.,. a Sw.ss pi.-.M-M,.,-
I-rto,.n...<l.t upon Ins own wit... TIh- Hm sonons ,n.:l,i;.^„,..,
tl"' sn bj..,., was puhlislu..! in l.isi |,y Ho,,,,,,. |.',.,„„

'

,„.
sixteenth totlH.mi.l.ll..

of,lH.nin,.t.-,.n,l,....n,Mri,.stl,..m,,rtalitv
att.-n.hnj; ,t was so hij;l, as almost to prohii.it tl.. op.-,,,,

'.

Lepage states that not a sing!,, .a.,, opc.rat..,! upon in I'arisMwe.. 7!M,.„.,,,s77,...ov..rH. Th,. ,..n..,.al n '.talitv .v..
>n thohrst halt ot th. nM„.t,.,.nth ...-nturv is known to liavV I,,.,.,,
over .... p..,- cent. Thm- is „o won.ier that .ranioton.v an.!
symphysiotoniy were at this time .stn.nglv a.lvo.-ate.l a.
alternative proe,.,lnres. ()„e of th,. chief eanses of tl,.. hi-.h
"""•tahty was that th,. ufrine ineision was not sntmrd as a.
that tinu- surgeons believe.! that ligatu.vs ..oul.l not b,. bnri..,lm the alKlonnnal cavity owing to the risk or tlwir suppurating^ •

th.. ,nu,H..bat.. .aus..s of .h-ath w.-re, no .lonbt. hainorrhage
an.l s(.pt.ca'mia. The Hrst attempts to sutur.- the nfrus w,.n.
mac e in I8;{.5. but it was not until the inlro.Iuetion of Sang..rs
metho.l. in Issi'. that any satisfa.torv wav of a.complishin.r
It was ,ievise,l. To this ol,s..rv..r belongs mo>. of the .re.li?
tor the sue<...ss which now attends the op,.ration. .San.^ers
plan was to employ two .s.-n.-s of sutuivs on,. ,l,.,.p, th,. ,iih,.r
«uperfieial

:
and r.o imp,.rtant mo,liH,.Mtion ;.f this m..tlio,l has

been sni.'e intro.lu<..'d. Th,. ,.|aboration ,.f antisepti,. an.l
aseptie t.-chtiupie .hiring th,. last forty v,.ars stands n,.xt
in importance to suture of th,. ut.-rin,". woun.l as a ..ansc
ot the low- mortality ,)f the oju.ration at the im.s.-nt time. whi.'!..

R.M.
41
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in the hands -.t skilled operators anil under favourable con-

ditions, does not exceed :{ l)er eent., while the foetal mortality

is about 5 to G per eent.

An important moditieation of the operation of ("sesarean

secti<m was introduced by I'orro in 187C.. six years previous

to the publication of Hangers method of uterine suture. I'orro s

operation consisted of amputating the body of the uterus after

the extraction of the child, controlling the stump with a serre-

n<eud. and fixing it in the lower angle of the abdominal wound.

It was introduced as a means of preventing hemorrhage an(.

sepsis, and was not a momentary inspiration, but the outcome

of much consideration and experiment upon animals. He

advocated its general adoption in the place of Cesarean section.

The expectations raised by the new operation were not generally

realised, for in 1882 Godson collected 162 cases with a mortality

of 56-57 per cent. To Porro, however, belongs the great credit

of having been the first to conceive the idea of removing tlu

uterus i fter extracting the child. Porros operation has now

been almost entirely abandoned, but the principle of tlu

removal of the uterus in certain cases has become well estab

lished, the method adopted being usually the modern one o

intra-peritoneal hysterectomy.

Two C^esarean operations, distinct from one another n

principle, have therefore to be considered: Conservative o

Classical Coesarean Section, in which the uterus, after bein]

opened, is sewed up and returned ; and Ccesarean Hysterectomy

in which the uterus is removed after the extraction of the child

Within recent years two modifications of conservative Caesareai

section have been introduced ; their r)lace in obstetric surger.

is, however, at present undefined, and therefore they need b

only briefly referred to.

A method of extracting a full-time child per vaginam b,

means of one or more deep incisions into the cervix was advc

cated by Diihrssen in 1896, and named by him Vaginal Cmarea

Section. As has been already mentioned, this consists in th

application to obstetrics of a well-known gynaecological proc(

dure. This operation and the conditions under which it ma

be performed hav. been already described (p. 641). Still moi

recently a different modification of conservative Caesarea

section has been introduced, designed to render the operatic

extra-peritoneal by exposing and opening the anterior uterir

\.a!l below the lc\el of the firm .attachment of peritoneur
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This operation, kiiouii a> K.iliii-/,i rilniiml ('<is,u;aii Sertiuv
is specially intended for application to ca>es in whieli the iittrn>

has heeii iidVctcd. or is likely to have Iteen inlVcted. hy previous
inisnccessful attempts to delivcf jur rias nuliiralis. U is

supposed that hy this method the risk of infecfiii;; the jiencfal

peritoneal cavity when openin<; the iilenis may in- avoded.
This point will he a<jain referred to in considerinu Ca-sarean
section of an infecteil ntcrns.

Indications. Owin^ to the present low mortality of ( 'asarean
section, the indications for its performance have been consi-
<lerahly extended in recent years. It is now performed under
most of the conditions which were previously held to necessitate
craniotomy npon the livinj; child, and it will probably in time
almost entirely reidace symphysiotomy: while, owinjz to the
uncertainty of tli<- snrvival of the child after induction of

prematm-e labour, it is encroaching, as has been stated in another
piace. upon the field of this operation also. As regards the
maternal risk, it compares imfavourably with indnclion of

premature labour, in which there is practically none: but the
chances of the siuvival of the child in the second dej;ree of

pelvic contraction an- very much j:reater by ('ies,.rean section

than hy induction. It must, however, be unilerstood that this

operation is only ju.stifiable for mo(h-ratc degrees of pelvic

contraction, when it can he performed with adeipiate prepara-

tion and under favourable surgical conditions. In the case of

patients seen for the first time when in laboiu'. the alternatives

of craniotomy and .symphysiotomy will sometimes have to be

considered even when the child is living. There is no doubt
that it is better to perform craniotomy than to attem|)t to

(h-liver a living child hy Ca'sarean section hurriedly uiKh-rtaken.

with insufticient antiseptic pre|)arat ions, in insanitary surround-

ings, or liy an ojterator unaccustomed to the technitpie of

aseptic surgery. And further, it may he wiser to perform

craniotomy than Ca'sareaii section when repeated unsuccessful

attempts have been previously mach- to (leliver through the

natural pa.-<sages. for, apart altogether from the possibli' risk

of infection having occurred, the chances of the survival of the

child, even if delivered alive by Ca'sarean .section, have been

necessaril_v prejudiced by repeated and proloni;. d attempts to

extract it with forceps through a narrow pelvis. Cranial

injuries such as meningeal ha?morrhage may thus be caused,

from which the child will almost inevitably die in a few day.s.
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I'Vt'ii if born alive. Iiiasiiiiicli as (lu- oiHTalioii would Ix- uiuloi

tak«Mi solely with the object of reselling the child, the fact tha

its survival has been already jjravely prejudiced must not h

overlooked.

If there are any positive signs of infection having occurret

such as otTensive smell of the liipior amnii. or fever associate

with signs of illness or exhaustion on the })art (tf the mothei

the child's life should uidiesitatingly be sacrificed. Ciesarea

section in such a case being an extremely dangerous op»Tatioi

fntra-uteriiie infection during labour speedily causes the deat

of the child from spread of the infection, and by the time tli

above-mentioned evidences of infection are ol)served the foet)

heart souncis have usually ceased.

It is usual to divide the indications into absolufe and relativ

In the former a degree of obstruction is present which abs<

lutely prohibits delivery by any method through the naturi

passages ; llu-refore {'a'rti\rean section must be performc

whether the fcetus is dead or n\i\\ ; in the latter, delivery h

the natural passages, though perhaps ditticult. is possible, an

the operation is resort e<l to from choice, not necessity.

Absolute Imlirations.—(1) Extreme degrees of pelvic contrai

tion. the conjugate diameter of the brim being not more tha

2 inches, or the area of the plane of the brim not more thii

2x4 inches (o X 1<> cm.).

(2) Insuperable obstruction from

—

{a) Tumours of the uterus, such as cancer of tl

cervix, and fibroids of the lower uterine segmei

or cervix.

(h) Other tumours, impacted in the pelvis. \vhi(

cannot be removed by vaginal or abdomin

section without fir.st extracting the fa-tus fro

the uterus,

(r) Tumours of the pelvic bones,

(rf) I'ndilatable atresia of the cervix or vagina.

Relative Indications.— (1) Certain degrees of petric contractu

or of obstruction from other causes, as an alternative to crani

tomy. symphysiotomy, or induction of premature labo

(conjugate of the brim from 2 to 3| inches—4 to 8-75 cm.).

(2) Fifjroid Tumours which threaten to cause, or are actual

causing, some degree of obstruction in labour. In addition

overcoming an obstruction. Oapsarean section gives an opport

nity of dealing at the same time with the fibroid tumour. T

wzyx^^m: -^
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ulciil proiTdnic is to ciiuclral.- fh.^ til.ruid. tr,,in tlu- uimru-
wall (iindiMcctuiiiy) atter .•xtiactiiisr tlic ,! ,1. mikI tlim tu
(•lost- tlif indsions and coiimtv.- tlu- iilcniN. Tin- is, hdw.vcr.
not always practical)!.-, and removal of tl.c iii..ru. n,nsi th.n he
carried ont.

Ornria,, hnni,„r-< ol.>trii<t i;ia lal.nur may I..' dealt with l.v
Ca-sarean section. It the tumonr is ti.xe.i in the pelvis, it rmiy
he impo.ssil)le to separate and remove it withont tirst redncinv'
the size of the nterns l>y .'Xtractinj; the child. The ideal j.roct-
ilin-e in such < a.ses is to remove tin- tnmoin' first, and later to
deliver pt r m<i'niaiii without havinjj; to upen the nterns,

(.J) I'n/etil iiiatcriitil row piimiIons sometime- call for deliverv
l>y Ca'sarean section, H.'ference has been already made to its

use in eclampsia, in placenta pnevia, in accidentariia'morrhap'.
and in heart disease. In some of these conditions, r.,/.. in

eclampsia and in heart disease, the n.se of a general ana'sthctic
consti'i.tes one of the chief risks of the operation, and one of
the great ohjections to it. Sc.mc methoil of local ainesthesia
should therefore l)e employed whenever possilde

: the spinal
method is suitahle. (.r if the operator is nnfamiliar with the
teclunipie of this procedure, the so-called • shockless method "

of ('rile may he made nse of. This consists in iidiltratin<i the
abdominal wall with a weak .solution of novocain and (|uiniru--

urea-hydrochloride. which destroys .sensation and produces
complete muscular relaxation in the infiltrated area. A very
small amount of a general ana-sthctic is usually condtined with
it. siitticient to suspend consciousiu'ss.

(4) Death of the mother, the operation being midertaken
immediately after death fttr tiie pur|)ose of extracting a living

child.

(JiCsarean section during labour should not be performed
if the conditions indicate that the survival of the child is

unlikely

—

p.if.. marked shnving of the fietal heart (under l(M»).

or fixation with marked moulding of the heat! in a contracted
l)rim. In the former case it is very uidikely that the child

will be extracted in time to save it. since it has eitlu'r been
seriously injured or has become deeply asphyxiated ; in the
latter the extent of the injury the head has siistaiiud is probably
serious and the survival ()f the child d()ul)tful. When, in

addition to evidj-nee of tVrtal injury or asphyxia, there is a

probability of infection basing occinrcd. ( a-sarean .section must
l)e held to be coulra-iiulicated. To expose the mother to the

J'lffFUjJJ' JJGR
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iruToasfd risk associated witli the operation luidcr tli

conditions, when the survival of the ciiihi is already prejudic
is not jiistifial)le : the old <>l)stetric priiuiple should he tolloM

that when th«^ chanees of life of the mother and tiiose of i

child are definitely conHictinji the ehiltl should l)c sacrificed.

fudlrntioiis for rcnioriiif/ IIk I'lcni-^. .\fter Ca'sarean sect

removal of the uterus may he necessitated by the follow

conditions :

(1) Uterine infection. It is a wise ])recaution to remove i

uterus whenever there is reason to heliev(> that the uter
cavity has become infected. The rea.son for removiujz i

uterus lies in the great risk of septic peritonitis which themoti
runs if the iidecte<l organ is left. It is (piite practicable,

careful tcchniipie. to avoid infecting the general periton
cavity with licpior amnii. etc.. during the operation {ri/lf itift

But if the uterine tissues are iidected the incision in the ute
will not heal, infective material will pa.ss into the periton
cavity, and general jjcritonitis will result. In .sonu' such ca
loeali.sed suppuration has occurred between the anterior uter
wall and the al)dou)inal parietes. resulting in a utero-parie
fistula. When infection of the ))arturient uterus occurs it

probable that the infection is not for long limited totheannii(
cavity, but ranidly spreads to the tissues of the uterine \\

itself. The danger of peritoneal infection is therefore i

confined to the operation, but remains when the uterus has b(

sewn up and returned to the abdomen.

(2) Disease of theuterus. such as malignant or fibroid tinnoi
or malformation, for which hysterectomy would be indical

under any circumstances.

(.'}) The uterus may l)e removed along with the appendai
in osteomalacia.

(4) When insuperable and incurable obstruction is prese
for the j)urpose of preventing sub.sequent conception.
The Operation.—When it is necessary to |)erform the ope

tion hurriedly, owing to the cause of obstruction being mu
I'overed until labour is advanced, the |)rogn()sis is distinc
less favourable than when sufficient time is available for pro]

preparations to be made. The gravity of the prognosis may
said, under such circumstances, to be influenced chiefly })y 1

duration of labour and the risk of the uterus having Im

infected. We have here another illustration f)f tlie importai
in pelvic contraction of making an accurate; diagnosi.s of 1

m.
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to uietilo(U o| delivery ulii.li calinnt p(.^.|l.i\ lie -ik'i . -~| ii|.

Fli;. .'{ 5.). —<
"iCSiirciUl Sn-lion. Kxlriiclinit tin- child hy tlir tcct ; (lie

• ipciiit Ill's left liiiml is assisliii}: the dclivciv i>f tlit' IkimI ; llic

iilcnis is bciiijr sti'iuliod l>y llif two hands iif an assislaiif.

Naturally also the longer the patient has been in labour (he

more unfavourable becomes the prognosis for the child. Il was
formerly thought necessary to wait foi' the onsd of labour pains

and the commeiu'emeut of dilatation of the ceivi.x. but experi-

Hiice has shown that there Ik no advantage in so dointr. When

mmmmm BfFWBfS-
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>lic (»|K ration is |HTtoriiif(l In-fore lahoiir has hc^nii. Mum- oprr
lors atlvix- that the icrvix shoiihl he artilicially dihitcd iin

three linjieis can he passed throiijih the internal os in order
provide a channel tor the tree escape of the lochia. Experiem
has alinndantly shown that this is (piite unnecessary: tl

ainoinit ol lochia is usually small, and the atter-pains whit
lollow the operation accomplish all the cervical di'atatic

which is required. 'I'he prognosis is best both for mother ai

Firi. ;!.>(). (M'saiciin .s,iii..ii. 'I'lic rliilil has Imtu rxtriiclcil, ami (Ik
:itl('|.l)iilli is hciiii; s(|iiccz('(l oiii id ilic ulcni.s.

child \\lien tlie operation is performed without waiting for the
onset of labour, and when there is ample time for propel
preparations to hi' made.

Tile (/incml /tre/xiraliatis necessary are those ordinarih
re(piired for abdominal section.

The local prepant Hotis include the vagina and the abdominal
wall. Prej)arati()n of the vagina is inineces.sary when the part.-

are healthy and labour has not commenced : when labour has
been already for some time in j»rogress the canal should be
disinfected as for a vaginal operation. I'reliminary aiiti.septic

"«:^.
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llii> .>li()nl,| I,,. , ,„„. will, ||„. .,i,| ,,, „ . ,

""Mini..

s..r»a,...,„„>,l.,.ui,....|f ,.....„. ,„..,;.....,..., .„i,r ..,,'

n»>.nl.M.o,,.nvu..ll,.l.,n.applyiM,MlM.i,.,li,,.. ' "^

I "-!<.., Mt ,1... alMl,.,n,Mal pari..... >|„.nl,l l„. >,..,ilis..,| (,,„„

Mcnliscd lowcl to |.n.riii)ic .•.ininicti<pii.

im.t.r.,.,1. Wlw.„ tlu. n,H.rat,on is p,.rt.,nn...l as a,, ...m.to.-m.v
thch>II,nv,„j:MH.th...l will suHi,-,.: Att.-r shavinj. .l.nvn .„ .I,,:
|)MlK-s the sk,„ ,s well s,rul.ln-,l with s„tf soap an.l hot wafr for
fiv.- miiuites. sp,rial attcntioi, hcing pai.l to th,- mi.bihius th,-
snap IS th..., wash.-,l off Mith f.vsh hot water. a..d ether p.,„re.l
over the ski,, ami rul.h.H i„ witli a swah. Whci. ih,- ski., is .irv
It IS thoroiifihly swabbed with f i.ietiire of iodine.

Th." best a.iiesthe.i.. is ehh)rofor.ii, which is pa.-tieidarly w.-ll
borne by pr,.irnant women, an.l affeets the fretus I.-.s.s profoiindiv

Wmmmmm
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thiiii ft her. owiii^ to itn lowor ilitTiiHihility. An iiitra-niiisiiil

iiijoctioii of orgotiii or iiHoptic cri^ot may !)«• iiiadr into tlir In

to«'k iiH soon as tin- patient is ana'stlictist-d ; tliis will ass

proper retraction of the uterus after its evacuutinn. Bef(

eominenein^; the operation the presentation and position of t

fiot us should he determined by palpation, and evich-neeolitaiii

that it is alive, as ('lesarean seetion for ' relative ' indieationi

. : i'

Fig. 358.—Ofpsiircan Section. Tlif deep suturi's Icim' Iteeii intmdm
l)Ut only tin toj> ime has been tied.

only justitiabh -hen the f<ietus is living. An extra assist;

should be at h....d. and a warm bath prepared, to resuseit

the foetus if it should prove to be asphyxiated.

The alxlnmina! inrim))! should be made about 5 inches lonj^

the middle line, starting about 2 inches a])ove the umbili

(Fig. 'MiU). It will be recollected that the abdomirud parietes

tenu are very thin, and the iiu-ision must be made with care

all the layers may be unexpectedly divided by the first c
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II flic liut-

will iiHsisl

1. Bffon'

lion lit till-

! nlitaiiicd

litatidiis is

<;.Ks.\|{KA.\ SK(rH).\ ll't't

I'li.l.T iioniial ••.ihiliti..ii> liijuur aiiiiiii n ^trrilr anil if. iMapi'
n.-fil mil Ih- ti-arcil Whri. oiHTatmn 'I'lniiji ialmni pn-mif i,.n.
^^ll.Mll(l 1)1- lakni ayairiM pi-nfum-al iiinfatniiiaf imi bv imckin^
pii.y.i- l.ifwi'.Mi I III- iitrnis anil tin- ali<l'>niinal wall airmiinil tli"
lllrlslnn

'\iw iilrriih iwisinii -'iimUl lir ahniit 4 mchivs l..aj(. ami a«
nrarly as |»iissilil.. in the iMr>ial jiiam' of tlir iii-tiin (Kiy ';{-,!() ||

iiitriKluri'il,

II as.sisfaiit

ivsuseitatr

lies long in

umbilicus

parictcs at

ith care, or

t> tirst cut,

I'Ki. :!.">!). -Cii'Siinuii Siiiimi. Tlic uterus has Ihm'Ii clniHiil nilli
ikltiTiiiiti' il(i|( anil .siiiicrtiriul suliin'S.

is tlicrct'orc ail\ i>ab!c fo inscff the liaiiil and rotate flic uterus if

it is obvious that if> anterior surface lies obliquely. The uterine

incision sliould be made to corresjMiml with the upfur 4 inches

of tlie abdominal incision : this will avoid the lower uterine

segment altogetlcr. and there will be no risk of injuring the
bladder. Free luemorrhage will usually iKcur. which, however,
may be ne'^^lected for the moment. The metnbranes >hi)iild be
first exjiosed by a small iiuisioii. which can be extended bv

S
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dividing tin iit«Tiur uaM iipwunU miil dowiiwunlH witli mi -'ii> .

tin- amniotic mo. i. ! 'i opi-iu-d and tlif li«ml |.a^r'<•il f<. tlw

lin-fch. the position whirii l>a> Itft-ii privinii..ly dttrrniii.fd li\

palpation. The f«Hus i lit-n sriz.-d l.y the ti-rt and d.liv.r.d

,v ((ird i> ininu'ilialt ly (lamped and

. U>d over to tlif cart- nt an a^si>lant

I
• anterior w.dl piotHsc hhi-dinn will

i t'nv uteru>. Imt without |iaii>iim the

. gh the plae<>iilal tissues with two

. I and » xtraet the clnld a> rapidly as

hreeeh first (Kiji. 'i^'t)

divided, and t''e e' . t I

It the placenta ' • on

oeeur from thi' li '
i

operator .shouhl ...

lorelingers. opi-n In- ai

posHible. when tht l. -n . i tiu>?e ci' i he hrouizht under control.

t!u- plan usually ie< an-

i)|i hoth siil"s ot the iiU'i.sion

' t.ir' extraetinn the child.

1 the op«'rator must work

i.)t onlvfree hieeihng. hut ;iUo

This is a much mo'- (vio h.

nieiuh'd ot detad:. ' > .

and pulling it on, >t tl>

rntil the child ha beer

rapi<lly. tor loss ot .n<' '.i. »

risks of fd'tal asphyxia.

As soo?i as the hild has heen cMracted the operat<.r"s assis-

tant |>a.s,ses his hand hehin<l th»' inndus. tnrn> the retracted

ut"'iis out ot the al.dominal wound, and s(pieey.es it lirndy m a

hot towel to control hlce.liny;. The intestines an then pro-

tected with sterilised towels or lar^e swahs.aiul the placenta

and nu-mbranes ftrefnUy and romitUlely peeled o»T the uterine

wall. If labour has not comiMenced. the tin^tr should l)e pas.sed

through the eervi.x. to see that there is siitticien* .sjtai e for free

drainage of the lochia.

Closimj the I'lprine Incision.— Vrvi' luemorrliage occurs from

the cut surfaces of the uterii\e wall in wlii< h large \cnous sinuses

and sometinu's arteries of ciMisiderable -ize h.ivi been .livided.

This luemorrhage can be temporarily arresteil l)y wi.ippiiij.' up

the uterus in a sterilised towt-l wrung out of Imt saliiii' soluti .n.

and then mouhling it firmly i)etwecn the hands as shown in

Fig. 357. This produces fairly good retraction of the uterine

muscle, by which the bleeding is to a great extent rontroiled :

the etTect lasts for two or three minutes. durin<i which utures

can be introduced, and the manipulaiion of the uterus can then

be repeated if neces.sary. Bleeding can also l)c controlled to

some extent by placitig a pair of intestinal clami)s on eadi hi . .a<l

ligament. ontsidetheovary.assoonas the uterus has been turiu-d

out of the alxhmieii. It is. how -er. ditficiiii to cttectuaiiy

compress the ut«>rine arteries owing to the de|)th at whi<h they

lie. and the former method will be found more effectual.
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Sllllirilll! 'Ih' Itllllm MM IMIlll I- tin- llln^l I In |M Pl hi li I >l« |) III

flu- iijHTiil loll ,iiii| I iiiii«l Ih ran'liilly ( Miritil nut Tin iii. I liml

lit Shii^ci- i> III piK ral ii«c tor tlii- |nii|Mi-.c Tun mth* ,>\

HiHiirt-' iiiv ini|iluy(il tin i|('t'|i ,iiii| till -ii|Mitiii,il I'lic <l((|i

lilt lllf> it ft- plaiitl ,11 llltrlAiilsdt M III lilt tliic«-i|iiiirlcl- lit Mil mil

tlif tui- iihI «titrli<'» 111! Iiiihiii; ilif iii,ulf> I'l till' iiici-iiiii I'laili

>iit;iif ^liiiiiiij Mil IikIi' ilii- wli.ijf tliiiKiir«- i«t llir iittriiic

v\,tll liiitiij; ml iiiiliii I'll alHiiit niic-tliiril <>l ,iii imli iiiit-.ii|i' tin-

«llt lili!i- nil IIm- |>CIMiilll-.li »lllliUi ,illil tllMili 111 iliiciL'r mi till-

ntcniK' -iiiliiri- iH-ar tin- nl^c nt tin- iitri-imi (Kiy ll.'iS); ilu-

&

^'^^^Vf'*^^ /
/

//.
/

I'lii. ;itH'. ('ii'saiiiiii >i( iioii. 'I'll! ii.iBi il ivIiiliMiiiiial III, iMi'ii

iiccflic is then n -int rodiinii upon tlic iitoriiic vintacc nt !..

oppositf si(l«' and htoiiglil "lit at a point about oiic-f liinl nl an

iiicli outside the fiit cdiif on tiic peritoneal Mirfa<e. When tii-.!

iliis suture «ill lirnily approxiiiiate the iiii siirtaees throiii;!!

I heir whole t hickiii-^. The >iitiires may be tied .-lie by

one 111' the whole series . t deep stiteht- may be pas>ed

bet I- any are tied. The latter method allows ot the (lit

ed-.is being everted and held together by an a>sistaiit while

Ibe sutures are bcin. introd-.ieed. 'I'be deej) .-.titehes must b<-

tirinly tied so as to produce coiisKU'rabit' tj-nsioii (Fig. ;J.M)).

After t!u- deep stitches have bet-n tied the iiter.;- should
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again be manipulated with a liot t >wel to produce letraetion.

and the supertieial stitches can tlien be introduced. One or two

may be required in each interval between the deep stitches.

They should be made to take up about half the thickness

of the uterine wall, and should be tied w'lt'^ as little tension as

possible.

The ideal suture material is catgut specially hardened by the

chromic acid or the formalin-iodine process. A stout ligature is

required for the deep sutines (No. 4). and :i Hiu-r one for the

intermediate sutures (No. 2). Silk or thread nniy. however, be

used instead of catgut.

Closure of the Abdominal Woiintl.—The uterus is now returned

to the abdominal cavity, and all blood or other fluid must be

cleared away from the flanks and the pouch of Douglas, oi-

tvl.crever it may be found. Before returning it the uterus

should be again firndy squeezed in a hot sterilised towel to expel

any blood from the cavity which may have accumulated during

the suturing of the incision. If the uterus does not retract

properly it can be massaged, or hot sterile saline solution (0-75

per cent.) poured over it. It is preferable, if possible, to sew up

the abdominal wound in three layers, in the usual maniu'i ;
but,

owing to the thinness of the parietes. this is not always prac-

ticable. The peritoneum may then be closed with a continuous

catgut suture, and the other layers, including the aponeurosis

and the skin, taken up with interrupted silk or silkworm-gut

stitches.

The technique just described is suitable for all cases in which

the operation is performed before labour, or early in labour,

when there is no risk of infection having occurred. When the

operation is performed after labour has been already prolonged,

or after unsuccessful attempts to deliver with forceps have been

made, stringent precautions should be taken to avoid infecting

the general peritoneal cavity when cmjjtying the uterus. The

technique of the operation should then be modified in tlu-

following manner :

The parietal incision should be prolonged upwards lo a

length of about 8 inches, when the entire uterus can be even-

t rated through it. The abdominal cavity is then carefully

packed off with sterilised towels and large abdominal pads

wrung out of warm sterile saline solution. Similarly the utero-

vcsical pouch ajid lateral pelvic regions are packed, and the

edges of the abdominal wound protected in the sanu- maiuuT.

^.i»mJ..UiJBS
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Tin- uttTiis can llu'M !)« opciu'd citlicr liy a iiifilian aiiltiior

incision placed ratlici iiighcr up than lliat just (U"scribf<l. or bv

a transverse incision across tin tundns (incision of Kritsch).

After emptying the nterus the nterine ca\ ity may he s\v ibhcd

onl witli weak iysol solution (;,]. to Oj.). anil the incision then

ch)se(l by Sanger's mt'thod. The sinface of the \iterns is next

frwiy irrigated with normal saline xilution. the packing is

removed, and the uterus allowed to drop back into the abdo-

minal cavity Finally, the ojurator and hi> assistant put on a

fresh pair of boiled rubber gloves, and a fresh set of instruments

should be used in closing tin abiloniinal wound.

Slerilisation nf the Pnlienl. - It is sel(h)m justiliable to sterilise

!i patient after conservative Liesarean section. This o|)eration

has now been performed with success as many as live times

upon the same patient, and the risks attending it are so small

that permanent mutilation in order to avoid the risk of a second

operation should be discouraged. Pregnancy following

(Jii'sarean setition usually runs a normal course : in very rare

instances spontaneous rupture through the uterine cicatrix

either befort' or during labour has been reported (Fig. 2.");{).

Sterilisation is therefore i uely reipiircd. exce|>t for local

incurable disea.se.

Sometimes, however, it may be necessiiry to sterilise a

healthy woman from unwillingness on her part to undergo

operation again. This may be accomi)lished either by removing

the uterus or by removing the whole of both Fallopian tubes.

The removal of the ovaries for this purpose is imjustifiable

unless these organs are grossly diseased, or the patient is the

subject of osteomalacia, for double oophorectomy is often

followed by serious conse(|uences in women under forty-five

years of age. The removal of the uterus is ()f>jectionable in

women less than forty-live years f)f age. inasmuch as it involves

permanent arrest of menstruation. The removal of the

Fallopian tubes ba-s no inHuenc(> whatever upon the menstrual

fniietions. Ft is necessary to remove them in their entirety to

ensure .sterility, and to close the peritoneum over the stump at

the uterine end. It has been shown that ligation of the tubes

alone, or ligation and division, or even excision of a portion of

the tubes, may be followed by conception through subsequent

re.st oration of the tubal lumen.

The after-treatme nt of Ca'sareaii .section is much the same

as that of abdominal section generally. The skin sutures

' V^XX£^

.
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sluu.ld be- n-Mu.vocl on th. In.ll. tlay. a.ul tlu' patii-nt shoukl

b: kopt in b..l tV.r Uu, t,> throe weeks. The a.nount ot hx. u

a

.lisehirge is us,.«lly small, and the invoh.t.on ot the ute

is not unfavourably atfeetc-.l. Th.- patient may be <,mte abl.

to suckle her child, and should he encouraged to ,h. s...

Cesarean Hysterectomy. -This op.-ration .s pertorme.l

,he san.e wav as c-onservative (Cesarean sc-ct.on up to the ,,..

of extraction" of the fo'tus. The uterus may tncn be amputate <

at the level of the internal os. or the whole organ, body and

cervix, may be removed.

S„pra-va<j!ml Amputation.-Thv ovanan vessels .m lach

side are first secured with two ligatures. s<. as either to remove-

;;; to leave the ovaries, as maybe
^rt'^y^'^':^^^"^

forty-Hve both ovaries, if healthy, should be left. Phen t u

round ligaments are similarly ligature.l. The broad ligaments,

fi't on 'and then the other, are dampe.l close to the uterine

border, and divided between the damp and the ovarian ligatuii

aown to the level of the internal os. Next --^"t-:;;/-;.

toneal Hap is mapped out an<l turned down
f--^-^

'

bladder ; this allows the uterine arteries to be secured and

divided at the level .)f the internal os close to the uterme wall.

The uterus is then amputated; after the uterine, arteries have

been tied and all oozing f.om the stu.np has been ;t<.pF'<l by

stitching the cut surfaces together, the peritoneal edges a.

united over it by a continuous suture running from .)ne ovarian

artery across the pelvic Hoor to the other.

pLy.sterecton,y.-Th\s operation is perfc,rnu.d in the manner

just <lescribed up to the point of securing -»\^l-';
f
/'

,

uterine arteries. T'le cc-llular tissue is then pushed dovM a

round the cervix until the reHecti.).. of the vaginal vau t

reached. The anterior vaginal fornix is then opened ^^Xh

knife or scissors and the incision carried c.mpletdy around the

cervix, when the uterus, being freed, can be lifted out. All

oozing from the cut e.lges of the vagina wall must be caret U

controlled ; a gau/.e pad is then pusiied down into the sagina,

n he peritoneum closed over it with a continuous suture from

L ovadan artery to the other. The <>!>-«;-;
'^^^^Xv

vaginal hysterectomy and panhystereet-Mny will '- tound mo

fully described in the text-books of (iyn^^eology (Gyna>cologj

T^Men and Lockyer. 2nd Ed. 1019).

Supra-va.inal amputation is preferred by most operators

but total hv.stereetomy will be required tor septic inieclioii ot
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tlu-utiTiis or for inalif^'iiaiit <rro\vtlis of the cervix, ami in -onu

fiisi's for fif)roi(ls.

Vaginal Caesarean Section.—This oiMration ((>ii'«i>l> in

('Xtraotiiiii a viahic child tlirou<:li an uiidilalcd ccrv I \ li\' nicaii>

of one or more deep incisions extendiriji into the lowci- iilciinc

segment. It has l)een already incntimcd as a method of

(i<- oiirlKiiK'iit fora'. It is not a\aiial>le in cases of pelvi

ion conse(|ncntly itstraction or any other form of ohstrnct

utility is greatly limited in comparison with ahdominal methods

of opening the uterus. It has heeii employed chictly in cases

of eclampsia, and was indeed introdnceil l»y !)iihis>en as a

niethod of dealing with that eom]>lication.

The technicpie of the o|)eration is more dillicnlt than that

)f abdonunaIC n'sarcan section, and it is verv doid)tful whether

there are any eompt-nsating advantages. When the fcetus is

small, c.ij.. U]) to the thirtieth week, the difticulties arc of course

much smaller. Inasmuch as the eases in which it ha- lieen

])erformed have been, as a rule, eases of eclam|)sia of gre.;t

severity, the apparent mortality of the oi>eration is very liiah.

Tint it must l)e recollected that in such case> death would he

very likely to occur from toxa-mia (|uite iiulependently of the

method of delivery ado|)ted.

Exfra-ppritotieal ('(imrmu Sirtion.—This new and comjiara-

tivoly untried procedure consists in reflecting the peritoneum

from the low. r part of the anterior surface of the uterine wall.

and thei\ extracting the child through a transverse incision

through the lower uterine .segment. The geni'ral peritoneal

cavity is not opened, or if opened is again closed before making

the uterine incisi(m. by stitching the reflecti'd peritoneal liaj)

to the parietal peritoneum as higli uj) as |)ossible. It was

hdesigned to avoid the risk of peritoneal infection when o|)enn

aji infected uterus by the classical iiu'thod of Ca'sarean section

Pro(inusi.i ofthr ( 'tr-sarmii Optrafloiis. -From st at ist ics < if case

of Ca'sarean section by British operators collated by .\niaii(

Routh. it appears that the mortalitv of th- ojieral ion « luriim
the five years liMKi to litl(» was tl-i per cent, as estiuuited tro?n

fi()2 operations. This represents the general maternal mortality

which follows the operation as performed at the present tinu

B\it it must be reoollef

>t due to the o])eratin(

existing maternal e.miplications. 01

ted that the whole of lliis mortality i

on : a part nnist be attributed to pre-

to other unfavouraiih

eoiidilions wliicli were pre; ,cnt. It ll;i^ In-en ahnsdy mentioned
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that wluu IIk' .)|H'rati(m is })cH..rn.c<l late in ial.cur. aii.l afU-r

ui.sH-.cissiul attempts t.. dclivt-r with foneps have bcfi. lumU;.

the t.r..jin(.sis is not so favourable as whi-n \\w operation is

,„.rf..rnu>.l hdore hibour. This point is illustrated by Houth ,s

stutisl'cs >vhieh show that 4Hit eas.'s operate.l on either be ..re

h.bour or. at anv rate, before rupture of the n.en.branes. had

,, ,„„rtalitv ..f only 2-!» per vvnt.-i.e.. less than one-halt ot the

„H-an in..r'talitv of the whole. But 2:}<» eases operate.l .>n atter

rupture oi the tnen.branes. and in some .ases after proh.njied

labour. sh.)we<l a m.)rtality of l7-:{ percent.

Further it will be obvious that ("a-sarean se.-tion f.>r grave

maternal disor.lers sueh as eelampsia must neeessarily yield a

p.T.-.-ntage .)f mortality greatly in exeess of the tru.- mortality

of the operati.m.

The f.etal m..rtalitv. whieb is. of i.'urse. inHu«-nee.l t.. soim

exle-it by the same eonsiderath.ns. is plai-ed by R.)uth at about

S per eeiit.

Craniotomy, Decapitation, and Evisceration

These op.-rati.ms are designed to reduee the bulk of th.- f.eta

liea.l ..r trunk s.) as t.) allow of its extraHion thn)ugh the genita

eanal. Recent impr.>v«Mnents in other obstetric operati.ms hav

.'reatly restricted the indications for destruction of tiie f.Ktus i,

ltero.':xm\ there is iu)w a general agreement that the .lest met iv

oiK-rations should n<.t be performed up..n a living ta'tus. nnle^.

the circumstances ..f the case render any alternative proee.lui

positivelv dangi-rous to the life of tl e mother. They will. .

course. e.)ntinue to hold their position as the safest means .

delivering a dea.l f.i'tus in certain .legrees of pelvic contractioi

or in other f..rms of obstructi.)n or difficult .lelivery. In tli

case of a living f.elus the alternative pnx'edures of symplp

siotomy and (Vsarean section should be carefully consider.-(

and otilv wIum the circumstances of the case are such as 1

inctvase' greatly the average risk of these operati.Mis can it i

justiliable to .I'estroy a living f.rtus in orler t.. deliver it.

A. Craniotomy. This term includes th.- various metho.ls

reducing the size of the ffptal head.

luflimlion.s. {a) Obstruction .)f extreme degree, fr.)m pelv

contraction. fr.)m atresia. .)r from tumours .)f the soft par

when the chil.l is .lea.l or Cesarean section is refused or

unlikely t«) succcd in saving the child's life. L'idess the co
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jii,i;ii»c ot tlif hriiii is at least '2^ inches. eMiacHnii nt a tull-tiiiie

tu'tiis is always very (lirticull : if. however, as in a Hal pelvis,

the transverse diameter is relatively haiji, sikmcs^ niav he
ohtained with a eoiijii^ate nt ratlur less than 2A inches It is

generally agreed that craniotomy shonid noi lie attempted unless

the pelvic brim measures at least 2 inches hy 4 inches |(i-."icm. I)\

to em.). [Ii] Conditions under which delivcrv i»v forceps or

version would he- praeticaMe. Inil ditlicuit. when the fcetus is

dead. As examples may he menti(»ned an impacted shoulder

presentation, irreducible |)osteri,ir |)ositions of the occiput in

vertex and hreecli. or of the chin in face, presentations. {<) Mal-

formations of the fci'tal hea<l. such as hydrocephalus. {<!) Iriient

imiternal coujplications nec(-sitatin<i rapid delivery with the

minimum of mateinal risk . .i/.. eclampsia and ha-morrhane.

When the indications for craniotomy arise, tin- |)atient's

^'(•neral condition has usually sntlcrcd from prolonjicd labour,

and vaginal aiul perineal laceratiiais are also often met with

from previous inisuceessful attempts to deliver with forceps.

In tlu'se circumstances septic infeciion i-. liable to occur, and

stringent antiseptic precautions shouhl accordinijly be taken

The vulva sliould be shaved, and the vaginal canal and vulva

thoroughly cleans(>d. first with liijiiid soa|i and hot water and

then with an antiseptic solution of modei'ate strength, sucli as

biniodide of mercury 1 2.i»iiii. or Ivsol -,j. toOj. The bladdei

should then be emjitied by catheter. The operator shoul<l

wear sterilised rubber gloves.

'I'he operation of craniotomy consists oi the two stages of

(1) Perforation; (2) Cni^/nnfi ami Exirarlinu.

(I) Perforation. -This stage consists in opening the cranial

cavity and evacuating its contents. The mstrument reipiired

is the perforator ; many varieties are obt anable. but the most

useful is that of Oldham (Fig. Stil). The blades of this per-

forator end in a sharp point, and are each fuinislicd with

an outer sharp cutting edge about I inch in length, ending

in a projecting ridge or thoiilihr. The blades themselves

are straight and furnished with strong handles, separated

widely from one another when the blachs are closed. When

the handles are pressed together the cutting edges are forced

apart

.

In perforating the fore-coming head the parietal bone >hould

be selected for the ojH'ration : i!> the c:i«' of xh.i- Jiffcr-coming

head it ib usually most convenient to perforate llu' occipital

I"' 2

^<JMn i#M^.. •'^. JsmLT m^j'm^^'
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boiu'. In till- ease of a taci- pn

IK-rt'orate the (irl)!!. The instnmu'iit. w

tirmly in tlu- croo

st-ntatioii it niav bo nvvv arv to

itii blades closi-d. is h(>I(l

k ot tiu' handli-s (Fig. :{tU. a), and tiic tingiTs

_. tilt' other hand are passed up to the spot selected for perfora-

tion ; the instrnnu-nt is then introdiieed along the i)alni of this

hand, eare being taken to proteet the vaginal walls from the.

rutting

ft

<r

-JhouhliT

l''l<;. ;{01.—", How to liolil Die Pcrfonitor wlifll clost'd ;

/», U«\v to iipcii till' Pcrforatdr.

\„/,-._(ll.i\r^ >h()iil 1 iis a vv.h- Ik. worn in nKint: lliis institirm'lit

eutting edges. An assistant is required to immobilise the head

by suprapubic press\ire when it is not fixed in the brim. Tin

point is then firmly pressed against the head, and by a rotarx

movement is made to penetrate the bone until arrested by flu

shoulders of the perforator. Care mu.st be taken to prevent the

poinl from >lipping. the lingers of (he internal hand k eping i'

in eontaet with the head. The grip is then transferred to thi

handles, and a.s these arc forced together the bone is laceratec



PKHFORA'I'IOX Toil

l)ytlifciittiiiv'f(lg«'s. two fin^i.Tsdt the iiilcrn.il haiid J.ciii^; kt|it
in contact with tin- slioiildi'is (Kijr. .-{(jl. /,). Thv iiistnuncnt
is thiMi dosed, rotated tlirougli a li^jht an^lf, and the l>oiic ciil

aKain in a direction across the first . The head of the perforator
can now be sii|)|)ed inside the cranial cavity, and the lirain.
inehidin^' th<' vital centres in the niediilla. thoron^hly l»roken
u|). It must he reniend)ered that tin- strong; lentorinniCerebeili
must he pierced in order to reach the medulla. By suprapubic
pressure the greater part of the cranial contentsCan now be
expressed, or they niay be com|)letely cleared out with the
finger and a stream of boiled water if desired.

Perforation is an operation of great simplicity except in cases
of non-engagement, when t he head is so high up" as to be diflicnit
to reach with the fingers, and accordingly it is more difficult to
keep the perforator under control. Should the perforator slip,

the uterine wall may be lacerated by the points, and in scmie
instances injury to tiu- sacrum inis been caused in this manner.
When, after an unsuccessful attempt to deliver with forceps,
craniotomy is decided upon, the perforator should be used l)efore
removing the forceps

; this holds the head very steady, and
after perforation it can sonietinu-s l)e extracted with the forceps—vide infra.

If the operation has l)een |)erformed upon the after-coming
head, traction on the trunk. coml)ined with su|)rapid>ic pressure,
will suffice forcielivery of the perforated head, uidess the degree
of pelvic contraction is extreme, when ci iishing will be retpiired.
With the fore-0(miing head extraction is more difficult, and a
preliminary crushing is generally advisable.

When the amoutit of pelvic (ontraction is small, perforation
and removal of the cranial contents may reduce the size of the
lier.d sufficiently to allow it to conu- through without crushing.
Thechildmaythenbedeliveredby version if the local conditions
are favourable for this operation, and the conjugate measures
at least ;} inches, the pelvis being flattem-d. not generally con-
tracted. In cases in which perforation is performed after the
head has passed through the brim, it may be delivered with
forceps if the amount of contraction is small, but this instrument
must not be used if the head is above the brim.
The perforated head may be extracted with either the

cninio<!ast or the cephalotribe. in using (he former the
head is first turned to a face presentation by pulling down
the chin with a crotchet hooked into the mouth. Then the

if

i n
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in

ft'iiialt' hladf is applit-il over tlif faci-. tlu' mah' blade passed into

tl\t' pcrfoiatioii apcrtiirc. or simply nvt-r Jlir collapsi-d vertex.

The method of extnvetion with the eephalotribe is deserilM'd

Itelow. Miinro Kerr recommends the use of the crotchet (sharp

hook) as an ahernativ<' to the eephalotribe: this instnimeiit

may be passed into the perforation aperture and ii lirni hold

obtnine<l of the irre^idar bones

of the base of liie skull. Firm

traction may then be applied

to the head to deliver it.

It is not necessary to crush

the affei-roniing hiwl after it

has b«'cn perforated, uidess the

decree of |)elvi<' contraction is

extreme. By steady traction

on the trunk, aided by fundal

pressure, the cranial boiU's

collapse, and the head becomes

narrowed and elongated verti-

cally. If difHculty is ex-

perienced the eephalotribe may
be applied.

(2) Crushing and Extrac-

tion.—The amount of crushiuf;

reipiired is determined by the

available pelvic space. Two
degrees must bo described :

(a) simply crushing the skull

(rephahfripsy)
;

(b) removing

the vault and then crushing

the face (cranioclaum). As ex-

traction is performed with the

ciiwhing in.strunu'uts. crushing

and extraction may be con-

sidered together.

(n) CephalotripHij. The best form of eephalotribe i" •' it ot

Braxton Hicks (Fig. :{(>2). It is a i)air of very powerful i cps

the blades c* which are thick and narrow, with a slight |- lvi(

curve. When closed they are in contact by their iiuurved tips

the maximum distance between tlwrn does not exceed li inches

T!:- handle- are locked like the [••rreps. and furnished with ;

powerful screw, by means of which the blades can be foreet

Fig. 362.—O'plialotril)^ of

Bruxtoii Hicks.
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fnj^.'fluT and tlu- li.-ad rn.slir.l Ih-Iu.'.^ii thmi. Tli.- iiislnmi.nt
is applinl in the traiisvfisr diaiiU'tfr of tli<- |i.-lvis in ||.,. ^anir
maimer as tlir foircps

: wlu-n the p«-lvis is tlatlrm-il f h^ impli, >

Ilia) the lu-a<l will Ik- sci/cd in the aiitcn.-p<»sicri<.r iliainclii
OIK- l)la(lo passing ov.t the face, tin- ..||,«t ..v.t ih- uc.ipiil^
This «rip is flu- most s«-ciir»- which can he nhtaincd and (he mnst
effective, inasmuch as the reduction in si/e whi.h it pmduces is

Kn-ater than where the head is ^jripped in any ..ihcr .iiam.-ler.
If the head is not engaged in the transverse diameter ot the
pelvistheyripof the instru-

ment will he ohiique. and
not ordy less secure, hut

als(» less j'fTective in re-

ducinir the s'y/.v of the

\h-,u,. In the jjenerally

eoiitrtu'ted p«'lvis the oh-

li(|ue en gement of the

head and the relative nar-

rowness of the transverse

diameter of the pelvis ren-

der the use of the cephalo-

tribe more diffieidt than
in a Hat pel\ is.

On a'count of tin- nar-

rowness and great weight
of the blades, it is mucii

more difficult to prevent

them from slipping, and
great care tnii.-t he taken
lo direct each blade into

its proper position and
keep it there with the

fingers When the blades have been a|.|)lied and the han<Ilcs
l<»i ic"d the screw is adju.sted and crushing begun. The »)la<lcs

are n<Av liable to slip backvvaids off tlie lii-ad. unless care is

takei\ to keep the instrument in the a.\is of the brim and
retain the blades in their proper jjosition in <(>ntact with the
liead. The screw should be slowly tightened until the handles
ure nearly in contact, while tfie internal fingers take note of
tile position of the blades. If the amount of resistance en-
enuntercd by the screw is small, this geiier.iiiy means tliai

the blades are sli|)ping and the head is not being properly

Fi. .{•).{.
—

'I'JH' Ci'iilialotrilii' a|)plii'il to
tlie Hi'iid foe Crushiiio.
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ni{sri-:ri{i( ( pkuatioxs

<riis|ir<l. Tin V slioiild thin hv imscrcucd anil n-apidii-d. can'
lu'inn fakni tn pass imi- of tlir lilailis uill uvir the taii-, uhiili
usually H'vis a sniin- jirip. When I hi- hanilli's have hi-i-n w.-ll

sir.wcd iiip'thcr tin- crnshin).' is ((iinidi'tnl.

It will licni.sitvfri that thi'irnshi'il iliaint'tcr of tic I i-ail now
lies in th.' tran*vrrs|. ,,| ihr pilvis ; (|rli.,.,v will hi- taciiitatnl

Fk;. ;!()(».— CiuiiioclaKt. Kiii. IlfiWi.- riaiiiocliiHt ap|>li)'il

til till' Face alliT Rniiiival
of till' Vault <il I lie Skull.

i i

in ii flat pelvis if tlio instrument is rotated so as to bring the

enished diameter into the eonjugate where the s|)aee is limited.

The amoiHit of peivie eurve on the in.struineiit is slight, and doe.s

not eontra-indieate extraction in the conjugate.

K ifrnrlioit.—liefore beginning the extraction the perf(tration

aperture must be examined and the crimes of the scalp tnrneil in

over the edges of the bone, so as to avoid laceration of the

vacinal walls by protruding spicules. Traction should always
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tioiiH. NO itH to |>r(Mlii('i- a fiui- prcMiiliitiuii : a s|iai|> linnk i^ I hen

Hxfd in thr jaw to stt-ady tii<> Itrad ainl tl • ''raiiiochoi ap|ilitil

oviT till* facf. the >liiall hladc hriii^ paN,>K*il ovtT tl r lia^cof tlu-

skull. th«> iarp- lilailc iMiu-alli the cliin (Kit:. 'MiAlr, 'I'l.c Immiih

^
Fuj. atioa.

])«'<'iipit:itii)U Ilook.

Fi.i. •,W->h.

How to liiild till- l)r<-ii]iilu)i<>ii H<)iik.

of the fact' ari' ihoii crusluHl, and the head, now greatly icducrd

in hulk, can easily be extracted.

InHtrunuMit« have been devined for tin- |)ur|»ose of hreakinji

up the Viiis'i of the skull after perforation in eases of extreme

pelvic contrtK'tion ; this j)roce(hae has been called tosiVz/.s/s. and

the instrument the baaUyd. Cas-es of pelvic deformity so

extreme as to re'iuire thi« operation are almost alwavs reeosjr-

nised during pregnancy or sufficiently early in labour to permit

of Cesarean section being performed. VVitl. the jdogressivc

improvement in the .standard of obstetric knowle<ljj;e amoeji
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mi.lwiv..s Hii.l iiu'<li,Hl pnirtifioiu-r-. th*- iu.f..««Mv tor tlir um- ..»

such |»n«v.ltirrs ns th.-M- in,,y Im- ,.x|H-.t.-.I »,, ,|,sa|.|H-Hr
B. Decapitation. 'riiiM.|Mial i.>n iii,,y Im- m|iiind . . iin|..u«r«l

fniMM.tM' prfw-iitatinns, in tin- vixnt- ..» |„. knl twin- .,r uitli
<l..uhl...|„-a.l,..l rn..nHtr..Hiti..M. TIm- .Mrnnion.-M HMli.ati.-n for
It- |HT»(.rtn,iiM-.-isa tnmsv.-rsf |.tvs,.|,tati..., in wliul, ,in-u....HH-
hil aft.-fn|.ts to .U-liv.-r l,y v.THim, ha\r lu.,.|. pivvinuslv iH.ulr.

rt may I.- |MTlotfn.<| «,ih a slron - i.ai,- .,( .iiiv.-,! 's..,^s.,i>.

Fr<i. ;tf'(l.

—

lutriiuiii'liciii of the I><<a|ii.
• atioii Ifook. (HiinifM.)

I»iit the safrst iiistruiDont -o nnploy is fho (l,.capitati<.n hook
(I'lfi. IMrM) The- onr Kf"«'i-ally ns<-(l in this connliy is a wi.h-
liook with a l)hiiii {M.iiit and t-ith.-r a tutting (Kan'.shothams
jxH'k) (.r a serrated ed^e. The handle is suffi.iently h)nu toi
It to hv used uhe-i the ne<k is at the pelvic hri.n. In the case
of a transverse presentation, decapitation may he perfornie.l
H*: follow.s

; If aii ami i.> ptohipsed. traction can he ina<le upon
»t .so as to bring tlie neck down as low as po.ssible. Car.-ful
exploration witJi the finjfers having been made to recognise the
piwition of the back and the .side to which the head lies, the

N
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hook is iiitro(lii('c<l aloii<! tlu- |ialiii of tlic liiind aiul guided

iipwanls l)i't\\(i'ii tlir shoulder and the anterior pelvie wall

(dorso-aiiterior positions) nntil the point lies aliove the neek.

It is then rotatetl thron^rh a rinhi anjih- so as to carry tlie cutting

edj^e across the neck (Ki(i. '.iMi) ; the lingers are then pass»'d up

the ventral aspect of the fcefiis so as to f.nii<le ti.e point of the

hook into position across the m-ck. l)eca|)i;ation is performed

1)V a sawinjf movement, the finjjeis of the left hand heinji kept

ill '. 'iitact with the point (>f the hook to |)rotcct the maternal

passages from injury. The soft f(etal bones are easily divided

in this matnu-r. .\fter severing the head tlu- trunk is delivered

cither by bringing <lown both arms or by podalic version.

When tlu' back presents, it is sometimes neces.-.ary to divide

the spinal column, in addition to decapitatnig. If the pelvis

is of normal si/.e the retained head may be delivered by trac-

tion on the lower jaw with tlu' finger |»assed into the mouth

i I

SSSSmMMM

Fii;. :{(!?. liriiiiii's l>('<'ii|iitiili<iii Ilnok.

or with forceps: it must be crushed with the cephalolribe. if

the pelvis is contracted ; perforation is unm-cessary. as the

cranial contents will <'sca|)e through the vertebral canal. Jii

decapitating the after-coming head a long, .strong |)air of

scissois will suffice.

i)e<apitation may be performed in a .sonu'what dilTerent

manner liy the use of hrauns hook (Fig. ;{07). This instrument

is blunt, its crook very narrow and eiuling in a bulbous point.

It is intended, not to cut through the neck. Init uu-rely to dislo-

cate the cervical vertebra'. It is pus.sed over the neck in lie

manner aln-ady described, and made to include the vertebral

column : the hook is then forcibly rotated, so as to dislocate

the vertebra'. The soft ti.ssues an then divided with scissors.

riw advantag*' of this instrument is its : mall si/e.

In an impact«'d shoulder presentation the cord and an arm
are usually prolapsed, and by \u( time the boiiy ol the child

I'lis become impacted it has ceased to live. Kven if feeble
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pulsati.m m tUv c.nl .an sfill l„. |..|(. Hu-r.. i. „o |,„ssil,ilit v ..f
.IHiv.-.-mniapi.lly.'ii.Minh to save its life

: <u„s,.,,urntlv (MivVrvmay he- coiidiuicl s,.|,.|y in the i.ifcrvsl> „( the n.utli.r It H,',.
uterus is refracted, the l.-w.-r segment disteinled and Haiidl's
rmn pal|)al»le. .leeapitalicn is el..ariv i.Hlieat.-d. tor version
w.idd In- atfndcl with Ih.- gravest risks u( niplun- If the
eonditi.Mis are not ,,uife so unfavoiirahU- as this, the nienis „,av
iK-eonie surticiently n lax.-d luider snr^'i.-al ana-sthesia to allow
ot version l.ein^ |M-rforn.ed. but no nnnecessarv risk should he
nni if the child is dead.

When the lower segment is inarkediv dislen<h(i. ev.n decapi-
tatK.n is attended hy a certain risk of rupture from the iiitro-
cluetion (.f the thigers and the hook. (;i,.at car.- must he
exercised, and if difliculfy is encountered, .h-.apilation should
be ahatuhnied in favour of evisceration.

('. Evisceration. This operation consists in op*-iiin>' the
ahdonien or thorax with stronji scissors in the most acc'ssil,!,.
position, and removing; ,he abdominal and thoracic viseera
piecemeal with the »inji,.rs. It may also l„. m-eessarv to divide
the spinal column bef.re the trunk can be delivered. It i>
indicated in transxers.. pres,.ntalion as an alternative to decapi-
tation, and in cas<-s of obstruction from abdominal or tiM.racic
enlarneinenl (a.sciies. cystic disease of kidn.-ys. etc.).

I). Cleidotomy. This operalic.n consists in <lividiuu one or
both clavicles with a slroiin pair of -cissors. Division of the
eiavieles is sometimes rccpiired when, owinn «•> the laryc si/e
of the trunk or the narrowness of the p,.|vic outlet, the shouhh^is
cannot i)c extracted and the child is dead.

Symphysiotomy
; Pubiotomy

Symphysiotomy consists in dividiiifz the symphysis pubis so
as to produce a temporary enlargement of tlie p<-l'vi> sumcieiit
to permit the d.. livery of .: liri,,,/ rhihl by the naliiial passap-s.
Thoii^rb sometimes performed upon the dead woman duriii;.'

the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, if was not |Miformed
ii|)on the liviiifr woman until 1774. Owiny to the icrriblv hi^h
Miorlality of Ca-sarcan scetion at this period, sympliysii.iomy
was at (irsi fre(|uently performed ; but it soon fell intoilisrcputc
and was piact i.^ally abaiidota-d. as the results wei" no better
liian those of Ca'.sarean section. More recently it has ayain
been advocated by Morisani. of Xapleri. and I'iiiard. (.f I'aris,

I
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Init is not {^morally regarded willi favour owiii^ to lln' <•.\t^elllel^•

lilnited seupe ot itsapplieatioii and tlieeoruparatively iinfavoui-

ahle results which it still shows.

The effects of division of the symphysis upon the pelvit-

diameters are not entirely el«-ar. When, in the ea(la'«T. the

pubie hones nre separated, a considerable amount of strain

is placed upon the anterior ligaments of the sacro-iliac synchon-

droses, and these structures may sutTer serious injury ; in

addition rotation of the iiuiominate hones roun<l a transverse

axis „.issing through these joints oc(\irs. which carries the pubes

downwards as in Walcher's position (Fig. IJiVt) ; lastly, a slight

movement of rotation of each iiuiominate bone round its own
long axis (K-curs. which slightly increases the distance between

the ischial tuberosities (Sandstein). The pubic hemes must not

be allowed to separate for more than 2i inches (Budin and

Demelin). or rupture of tin- sacro-iliac liganu-nts will cKHMir.

This degree of separation iiu-reases the conjugate of the pelvic

brim by about <me-third of an iru-h. the increa.se being relatively

rather greater in a nu»rke<lly contracte<l pelvis than in one only

slightly contracted. The obliipie diameters of the brim are

increased about twice as much, and the transverse- about threi-

times ns much, as the conjugate. The marked incn-as*' ot>tained

it the transverse dianu'ter is. however, of little u.se without a

corresponding increase in tlu' conjugate.

Indications.-- It is obvious from the above thai symphysio-

tomy can only be applicable to cases of slight disparity ln'tween

the size of the fcetal head and that of the jielvis. The ch-giee

of disparity in any given case is by no means i-asy to estimate

exactly, and as precise measurement of th<' tVetal head in lalioiir

is impracticable, the indication for the operation has to be based

mainly upon the length of the pelvic diameters. There is there-

fore abundant room for error. I'nless the conjugate of the brim

is at least .'{ inches in length, there is very little prospect of

success ; in pt'lves of greater size than this the prospect of

success is better. With these reservaticms. symphysiotomy
may be performed when the head is delayed at th*- brim in a

Hat or generally contracted pelvis, or at the outlet in a funnel

pelvis, the degree of disparity between the jwlvis and th ftptal

head being small. It may be preferred to ("a-sarean section in

cases of this kind when labour is advance*!, and repeated

attempts to deliver by other means have already Ix-en iiuuh-.

But if the pas,sages have become infected during labour.
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sympliVHotumy i> attm.!,..! Uy ..av,. ri>ks .,» .,.,„,, u.^rUou
•;

•'"• "•"""'
:

'"Hi ahlM.UKi, this ,|,M.s ,„.t rn,„„,„„i,a,,. ui.l,
Iw -.-mlal .ar.al. M.ri.,ns an.l ..yn. falal ns„lt. ,„av t..ll„uK-m llM- spn-a.l ..t f|„- i..f,rti..., t.. tlu- (hIvh- .rlh.lar I i^M... an.l

tlir xcsical vciKMis plcxiisfs.

It "'• t...f..s ,,r.-s,.nfs |,v tl„. I„v,.,l,. i, „ i.npnsHl.l,. ,„
.•st.n.af,- tl... rdativ.. si..,.s „» L.-a.! an.l pHvis until thr h.Miv i>
"""•/^''••'' ""'• ''^ "" <""«• t Ttonn >v,„phv>intnmv

tl..T.-t..n. tlu- oprrati.,., i> o„|y ot usv in I,....! " pn-.n.ia-
tKMis. It tiM- l.i-liis is ,|,.a<l. (•rai.i..f.,n.v sl,„.,l(| always I,,-
prctcrrt'cl.

The Operation. /W/i,.n,H„ ;... Tl„. li.n.- fur prrfonnaiu-.-
"» >''« "p.Tati..n is at tl.,- cn.l .,t il... first ..r .-arly in tl„. srv,m\
sta^',- of lalMM.r: if lUH-.-ssary. .lilatati.m may Ik- l,aston,.,| hy

;r l^T' !'?: ''''; "'"'""" """'' "^ •"'"•^'' -"i'^^v l,i,Ms..if
"" <

"• '-'"l-l 's aliy... Tl,.. p„l„.s slMM.i.l |„. .I,;,,,! ,,„|
•'"• '•••<i«'MMnal wall arul vuKa .lisint,.,f.l. Thr ..prrator
iy.p«,r,.s thr... assisfar.ts. ,„„ „f wIm.m, will ...pport Hm-
tl.ijihs ,.f ih,. pati.nl, wl,„ slnniM hr pla.r.l in the .Inr.al
p..s.t..>n. with th.- I,nt..„.ks ..y,.,. ,1,, ,.,|p. of ,h.. I„.,| ,.r
opcrafnij: table.

T\w ..prration may I,,, p.-rfnrnu.l l,.v tl,.. o,..,< ur ih.. s>,h,;,.
lUIH'DIIS llH'tllK.I.

<>l>n, M,ih,„l.
, I , An n...isi.„. >

.,r :! in.h.s I.m.j; is ma.l.. in
lu- mi.hll,. hn.. fn.n. a p.>int jnst almy, ||„. p„h,... ,,. ,|u. lower

l'..nl..r .,f tlu. symphysis. av.,i,|in^, ,i.,. ,.|it..ris ; ihj. inei.sion
pas.s,.s .hmn |„ tl... 1..,,.... an.l in its upper part e.NpoMs il...
"p.M..-ur..s,.v By |,|,„„ ,lisse..|i.,n tl... .liL-ris i. push..! .I.,un-
wanls. an.l its suspensory li^an....,t th.-.. s.-parat.-.l fr..m ih,.
I'l'hes by euttinj- fl.r.M:^r|, j, ^vith seiss-rrs : yess,.|s ,liyi,|,..| „
this sta^e nn.st b,- .arefnlly s,.eure«l. Th.- in.lex linp.r ,> n.-xt
passed beh.n.l th.. symphysis, ami w.,rk...l .l..wnwar.ls in (h..
(•eil.ilar l.sM,,. until ll,,- low.'r b.,r<l..r is r,.ael„.,| • wl„.n 1 1,.- I.,.a.l
IS en^ta,L'.-.l i.. a narrow bnn.. this u.ay b.. rath.^r <l,fli,.ult.

(-) 111'. a.sMstant pa.s.s,-,^ a s.a.n.l into tl... urethra >o ihat il>
pos.t.o.. may !,. r.-a.lily loeate.l. an.l the .,p,.rator .liyi,h.> the
hbro-arlilaj:.. of the .symphy..i. with a pr.>b...poin),.,l k.iif..
In.m aboy,. ,|ow..wan|s. So.,„.,im,.s the joint is n.,t pr...is..|y
'";''< '""I'll.- li.w. a.Ml It will 1... ,u.....ssary to .-xph.r.. to ..i,|,er
M.le m .,r,K.r to li,„| it. h. ..ut'inj; .!•. h.wer part nf il ,• joint
'I IS b..tt..r to inelin.. the knife to one or oih.r sh\v. so as nut f..
jnj.ne the urethra. After the libro-.artilaye has b.-e,, .|iv .le.l
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,lu- h..,„.s are still lul.l U^vthw by a str.m^ ban.l ut tibmns

tissue th.M.b-,,nb.c lu-aau-nt xxl.ich ruI.^ across t iir pi.bic an I.

„„„u.,liu,.MV r«-low the j..im Thi> li«anu-n1 nu.st .mu be

.liviaed with rare, tor imme.liatel> t. ..rath it he> the te...u..al

bnuuh ot the mten.al pu.lie artery. CM The ,,..b.e b.a.e. .nm

.c-imrale sno..t;meo,.sly. a..,! the two a.s>istai.t> ii. eha._^.' ..t th.-

k-is ab<l..et the Hexe.l thighs ^e..tly ui.iil th.- .^,...^1 a.aoui.t

of sei.aralio.. is nbtame.l : this n...st be measured. ..ot -,.e>se<l.

The wo.i.ul is th.n l.lugRe.l with ai.t is..|.tie «auze a.ul tl'.e le-s

held perteetiv steadv during thr .v.iia.nd.r ..f the operatio...

(4) This ......sists ... ti.e .lebv.Mv of U... hihl. whieh .> best .lone

with toreeps. gr.-at ean- .....>t be ev.-n-i^-d. for if .....eh b.ne

is exerted seri..us i..i..rv will b.- d.n*.- t.. th.^ peK i.- jo.i.ts a..d

,1„. ..rethra. If thc^ plaee..ta is .leUyed. it is bc-tter to re...ove

it bv the ditiital ...elhod. (o) Tl.r wo....d .> the., closed with

f(,ur or Hve d.'<'|. silkwofn.-g.it s..l.i.'.-. ai.d ai. a..tisep.H'

drossii.g appli.'d. It is ......ec..s.^i.-y .o s..t...e .he boi.es. Imt

., ti.dit pelvic bii.der is applie.l n. s..cl. a poMt.o,, as to in.n.obi-

lisc'the i....o.ni..ate bo..es a..<l thighs. So...e operalo.'s adv.se

that the vagh.a sl.o.ild l)e pL.gged w.tl. a..tiscpt.<- ga.i/.e. A

c-atheter sho..ld be pass.-d i.......-.liately after the operat.oi. to

nnke sui-e that the mvtl.i-a has not bee., .i.j.i.-ed :
it laeeiat.on

has oecurred a soft ...bber catheter should !>. ti.-.l in tor torty-

I'ight hours.

Snhn.ta„(o„.s Mflho,l. A small incis.o.. .h.wn to the b....e

is first .nade with a tenotomy knife i.. the midcUe In..- .j..st behnv

the clitoris, which sho.ihl be i...lle<l ..pwa.ds as .....ch as ,,oss.ble.

V curved probe-pointed bisto..ry is the.. ins,.t,<l .n.der the .soft

ii-sues and pa.ssed upwa.-.ls ..early to the ..l.per bonh-r ot the

svmp*.vsis. c.tting into the tro..t of the c,...ilage. The n.de.x

fi"„gn .t tl..- left ha.id is the., i.asscd i..1o ihc vag...a a..d ca.T.e.l

„.nva=r.ls until the bl.mt point of th.' k..itc ,> t.'lt above the

svmuhvs.s The .livisio.. ot the .a.'tilage is tl..'.. n.a.le from

.hov. 'downwai-il- the resulting separatio.i of th.' bones beinj^

;«^rved bv the feger .-. the vagina. A so.n.d s'.-uld be passed

i„i,. the bUuWer and the Mn-rhra di-, Im-ed as ......'h as possibl,

to .«.«. stde .i.n-H.g rW op.-.atu,r The child is th... (h-l.vere.

a.wi 'he HM-ratiou .-o-ipW-^cl h, tl.c appli< atio.i ot a.. a.,t.sept..

,lrt.,»«Bn: -«^1 •' f*fl'>n h»js£fc-r.

\l,^..,^i, .v...t4n..«»i"»»v i> an .m^v and >....ple operat.o.i

i,s „.„««, ^,.' dm«f»fH«nt -ng. tW thv totinwing reason^
;

(I) ...

. J^- ._ .^A... ....a «w-siM-a often ix'c.ir- -') i he space beh.ii.
join -.T-^--^-
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the pubic l.i.ii.-> {i-ai'Hin Rttzii) is difficult t<. drain, and when
iu . innulatii)iis ot Ituid nccnr there they easily become infected

;

(.{) after the operation has been successfully performed it may
prove impossible to deliver the child e.\ce|)t by cranio; omy;
this is fxplaine<l by the difficulty of estimating the dejirce of
disparity between the head and the pelvis.

Prognosis. -Statistics of this operation, compiled by .Munro
Kerr trom 275 cases by well-known o|)erat<>rs. show a maternal
mortality of (>-.j ym-v cent, and a fcetal mortality of H> per cent.

That is to say. t«H' mortality is greater both as rej;ards the
mother and the child than tliat of uncomplicated Ca'sarean
section. Tne complications most likely to be met with are
injuries to the urethra <>r blad(h'r and sejUic infection of the
operation wound. Firm union of the sympli -sis almost always
occurs. l)ut some cases of temporary and some even of permanent
lameness have been reported.

Pubiotomy : Hebotomy. Tnis o|ieration resembles symphy-
siotomy in i.s general tcatines. and the indications lor its

performance are the same Instead of dividing the symphy>is
pubis, the body of the pubic bone . divided about .', to ,' of an
inch to or)e or otlu-r side of the joint. I» is claimed that thi>

op«>ration allows of greater increase in the diamelets of the brim
than symphysiotomy, and further that the pelvis is /,> nnmii nlh/

enlarged by it. Whitridgc Williams has shown that the effect

of pubiotomy upon the diameter- of the outlet is well marked
also, and that the operation is t hercfore serviceable in t lie funnel

pelvis. He observed a penndiiiiit increase in the trans\cr>e

iliameter of the outlet of frMtn I i,, ;t cm. in fimnel p<-lves which
had been subjected to this (iperatmn. It is also claimeil that

there is not the same risk of injuriuL' tlw in-ethra.

l'id»iotomy may be performed hv the u|>en or the -ubcu-
taneous method. Ir\ theo/>f« hiHIkhI a vertical incision is made
just internal to the pubic spine (to avoid the external iiiiiiiinal

ring), and about .'{ inches in e.xlem it may be made upon
eiiher side, and is carried (hiwn l<> Uh- aniciior surface ot the

'•one. Next the rectus sheath i> divided, and the finger is

passed down behind the puf)ie boiw i.. the lower border of the

pubic arch. A curved metal hook or arrier is then entered

afjove. direi-ted behind the bone by the ringer, and l)n>ught out

below it in front. With the aid of the .arrier. a (Jigli's saw is

passed and the bone ilivided. Formidable ha-niorrhage may
occiu' from the sid>eutanei)us tissues, from the pehic cellulai

K.ii. ii:
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tissuo. a.Ml tn.n, tlu- n.r,, «avm,osu,n which is nrn'ssarily

iiiiiirc<l l)V I hi' saw. . ,

|„ iUv\>,hr,itmm„>.s wethml a small in<-isi«.n. about an uwh

in U-ngth. is n.a.h. just above a.ul iutornal to the pubu; s,,me

„Hl a speeial eurv.-.l pubioto.ny uee.lle is passed behnul e

l,o..e and nuule to en.erge below the pub.e areh by p.e e ,

,|u. soft tissues in that position. Throi.jjh theuee<lle a p.eee

!!, .t<.ut silk is threaded, with whieh (!i,liV saw .s .bawn up

behin.l the bone, and brought out at the supraj.ub.e nu-.s.o

The late results ot pubioton.y are not untavourable. 1
h.

hones reunite bv fibrous union only, but this ,h>es n..t n.tertere

with l.H-oMiotion. an<l a eertain at.u.unt of pernument nureas,

i„ the pelvie diameter h.is been repeatedly observed.

The operation, of syn^physi-.tomy au,l pub.otomy have no

been e.xiensivelv ach.pted in this eouutry. although seve al

1.,, series of Jases have been recorded by Bnt.sl, .^>n.j on.

(-..n.litions n. which they are iu.lieated ran also be dealt n .th

(;;,.sarean s,Htion. and this o,H-ration is usually prei.-rred lo, tlu

reasons already stated. .

Both operations are nu-re for.nich.ble than Cesarean se,-t.on,

,uul it has still to be shown wlu-ther they possess any eon.pcn-

sating advantages.

Primary Repair of the Perineum

Ml obstetric lacerations of the perineum exeee.ling
.J

ineh

in'.h.pth shouUl be sewn up imme.liately. Sueh aeerat.ons

heal well if repaired at any tinu- within forty-e.ght hours a»te>

,U.1iverv. IVimarv union can be- obtaine.l if surgual elea.du.ess

iVobirved; bul when laeeratica.s are allowed f. reman,

.....uured they frequently l .eouu- infected
'^-^^-^^^S^l;

,„.,ium. and may later on lea.l Xr. the oeeurrencv ot piolap^ o

rectal incontinence.
, , . . i., ,(,.> /,rs/

Three tvpes of laceration may be deserd.ed. I. the ./ir.s/.

which is u;ually overlooke<l. t!>e laccrat.on at tirKt si^ght a,.pe,u>

to involve o,dy the anterior e<lgc- of the permcal body
:
d Jum-

.ver.the vulva is hel.l open with the fingers, .twdl be seen tha

;, ..on.paratively deep laceration runs
"I'-f^'V^ll^'-irH ^

outwards int<. the vag.nal wall on one or both s.des (ij'g' •»<>«, "

If this apparently trivial tear is neglected, .t may Ica.l .ubsc

,„,„UV to the .•.indition of relavv.i vaginal outlet and prolap.s,

,1, ,h.\aginal walls, for it i« frecuently deep --"g'' ^^ "«!:

tlu. posterior Hbres of the levator aui and the anal tas.n.. VNh.cl
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rilv '^iipjxxt thf poHferior viiKirial wall. Jt hIm.iiI.I I,,. n-j.air.'«l with
iiit«"-u|)f«-.| catgut slitclics. as siniuii in the limirc.

Ill the .^ciunil ty|u- llir Ian-rat inn iiivulv.N tin- givafcr part u\
tho p.Ti|u-al h.Kly and a corisidorablr |.art of t lir posterior vaKinal
wall, lint III,, anus aiwl its sphincter .scape This 1 vpc i.s siifli-

• U'liMv oi.vioiis to he geiierallv recognised and sew.-d np. It is

Pi... \\m. -I'.iiiH-iil I.iu...nili..ri : „. rir.-t, Tvim-. /,. s „1 'Wm-
(K.lgttr.)

'

l'»'st repaired hy a series of sutures inlroduced some through
Ih.. pcriiieiim and some through the jxisterior vaginal wall
(l"'ig. ;}(iH. /,) . this is preferable to pa.s.sing them all through tin-

perineal surface and endeavouring to include the upper end of
the vaginal rent, for accurate apposition of the edges of the
vaginal mucous menibraiie, s( I neces.sarv for a good result,
mnoi be obtained in this way. Strong catgut is the best sut
Material

lire

Ut—i
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1„ 11... thini 1V,M. pnsfmnr va«iMal wall. |HTi.HMl hody, ami

,,.„. an- all torn tl.r.a.gl,. ..s.ahlishi,,, dim-t .onnnuu.nU.on

h ,«.vn tlu. vagina an.l rcctu.n (Kig. :MP..) Tins --•--;;;;-

.n mmirrs v.-rv rarHnl trratnu-nt. or tlu- ,.atu-nt w.ll sntTo.

„ n-ontinnH; of ta.cs. Tlu- ..<l,.s of ,1..- r..ta muu-ouh

n, nbran. ar. Hrs. c-an-fnlly unit..! hy a s-ru-s ot n,t..rrnpt..l

!l

I'k; :!»>!> — I't-riiu-iil l.ati liitioii :
Thinl

Tyi.<-. (F.ilK'H.)

catent stitehos. which must be tied on the reetal side. The

hrn edges of the posterior vapi.ud wall are u.uted .n tl

1 n- nanntr; an.l listly .leep sutures of silkworm-gut a,

p sec "iroug.; th.e perineal surfaee, the lowest oi wh.eh shou

hXle the divided an.l retracted en.ls ot the sphu.ete. a

"' w!en the delivery has oeeurred with the patient under tl
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'"•Incnc.. of rhlornf,,,,,,, ,,r,i,„.al suliin-. .....v iisuJIv \h- ...ir..-
'1"««-<I i.nnu-.liatrly. Ivf,,,-,. ,h,. ana-sth.-sia ,",as.M-s ..(T. wi.l,o„f
wailiMK »'T tlir rxpnUi..,, „( , |„. a»t,-r-l,irt h. TIh- mm utrs s|„miI,|
lK'clain|M..hnp„s,th,nl,yart.rytom.|,.a.Mlui,h

k.w.tt,,lwlini
tlu- at...,-l.ir.l, l.a. l,,.-., .Irluvn-.l. oiImt^-..,.. if i|ii,„al iv.noval
ol tlu- pla.tM.ta shni.l.l lM.,.,.nu- n.-.rssa.y. thr .,,„.„,) i,.„ vv„„|,|
l.av,. ,,, |,„ n.,H.a«.,l. Tnis ..hviat.-s f 1... ........ssi. v ut «ivi„y ,„„ro
clilMn.tor.u II. „n!rr tu pass tlu- s„tur,-s wImmi li... tlur.l sta^r is
over. Ill scvciv la.crali..ns involving il,,. rr. lu,,,. ,t is IkII.t U>
waif until affn- tlir .Idiv.My .,f tli.. plar.i.fa l„.!.„v l.rui,i,ii„L'
thr op.-rati.,n. as c.i.si.l.Tal.l.. tin,., is r. <,,.i,v,| i„ passinu flu-
siiliin-s.

Tl.r patirnf sl,„„M hv pla.nl in il,,. I,il,„f..„iv position aM<l
thf parts w,.|| ,..xpos,.,l. fur a.ciirat.. siit inin'ii is ,.ss,.„tiai
riu- \as,'mal Refnictor of .layl.- shown i„ Ki^,. :j„4 i^ of ^n-at
SOIVICO in (.X,.:..;iMK tlu" uppcr li,„,f „f ,1,,- la.fml ioll ; this
allows flu- sutuivs to 1h- intnxlu t.! „iil, aci.racv an.l flu-
I'c gi-s of the- torn vaginal uhII to he |.iop..rlv l.ioii^hl f..g.fhn
Alfliougl. eonsi.l,.,al)ly hniis.-d an.i torn, thi- parts hoal w,.|| ij

properly adjiisfi-d wifli st itches.
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iiiilii'jiliiiii» fui. i>2."i

Kraii.- \ Mii-thoil, ti.X-1

iiiflhcMU of. I,M
ia|)ii| iiH'lhoil. (i:»<l

rii|itiiri' of iiioiiil.r.iMis. li.tl
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"lyiw of. .•i.lii
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lliri'ali'iii'il, 141. KHi |!)S
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liiaiiiiiiit of. L'lil

til lull. Il>.'l
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728 INDEX

7«, 18!l

of (Ic-

AiMcniirrliiia, syiiii)t'>nmli<

Ainiiii>n. 4.">

fi)iiimti(in i)f. 1-

iii lower maiiiinals. schciiu

v<'lo|piiu'nt in. i'i

in tttiii ]iroKniii>(',v.J>">

Aninii>tic ailln'Mii)ris. 155

vosiilc, 20
., • •

Ana-mia and anasjiioa in albununurin.

itm

of prcunancv. "1

Ana'stlii'sia in Osaican scition. I)iti

in normal lali'Mir. MdO

Anisaria in allmniinuria. MM*

in iiri'jinancv. 135

Anatomv and |iliysiolony of tliu first and

scoond sta«('» cif labour, '2M

Antclli'xion. i:»l'

Aiitc-iiartnni lia'niorrliaj.'c in alinonnal

labour. 4.">(i

rupturr of nu'inbniiH's, 42«

Anti-liodics. .">5t>

Aniiseptii' precautions. iKi

Antiseptics for vajiinal douehing. .")2(

in normal labour. -W>
__

*

AntistrcptiK-occie serum, 5.">7

.Vntitoxic sera, ."(.57

Anuria in toxa'niie vomitmp, iLl

Apoplectic ovum, !:<!•

xVppendicitis, prej;nanc.\ and. 1H()

Areola, mammary, <>8^

Arm, paralysis of, (il5
,

. , ,

Arms, delivery of. difficulty m breech

presentati<ms, ;}5IJ

Arterial tension during pregnancy, i:

Arteries, fietal, 4S. .54

Artificial feedinj.'. 591

interruption of pretrnancy. ()2.>

respiration, methods of, ()(t7

Ascites, fo'tal, 4;U
Asepsis in the pueri)eriuni, 52(i

Asphyxia, cyanotic or blue, t}<)4

I'nctlind.s of artificial respiration,

(MI7

neonatorum, (><•:!

])allid or white, (Mt4

ticatment of, t><)5

Asss milk, composition of, ,591

Asynclitism, anterior and i)osterio>-, 2til

'-2t),t

Auscultation of f..'tal heart, 87, 88, iW
Autoyenetic infection, 5:U, ,5:<5

Autolysis, 141

Auvards self-retainin(i vaumal

luni, (>2:», <)24

Axis of internal os, 257

pelvic, 2:u, •:»

Axis-traction force])S, (Hi.)

apiilication and use of, 074

applied to head, <)()•). t)t>7

delivery l)y. •>"'>

extraction of head. t)8(l

j/rip of, in occipitoanterior |M)si

Ml in. tiHIl

specii-

-()77

A\is-tra<tiiin lorcc'ps nuiliinial.
_

introduction of blades, iTl - (>il>

lockint! the blades. (177

Milne Murray's. i'M't

position of' traction rods _ an

hanilles after application, »J78

use of. *"*>

Walchers |Misition, (Wl •i8:i

when pelvis is contracted. t>H:i

with head in upix'r part of cavit;

(iH2

Axis-traction rods. t>t>5. liTS

1{\( ii,l-rs coli infections. 2:12, 2114

and |)rennancy, 18(»

acute. 181

cau> ' ion of, 182

chronic. 1H2

treatment of, 18:1

ISaeteria in puerperal infection, .5:12

pyoyenetic organisms, 5:12

saprophytic organisms, 5112

specific organisms. 5:j;{

transmitted through placenta, 41

vaginal, 525

Bacteriology of human milk, .5t>!)

Biig of waters, formation of, 220

meclianical value of, 245

Billotteiiitnt. external, 86

internal, 84

Bandls ring, 247_
Barnes's ring, 247

Basilysis, 714

Basil'yst. 714
Battledore ])lacenta, 1,5(>, 1,>7

Bicornute uterus with rudimentary ho

i:u
Biniodide of mercury, 28!!

Binovidar twins, 92

Bi-polar version. (>59, C6(>

Birth |>aralvsiH, (il4

Bladder, disord.'red function of. 1-'

irritability of during pregnancy

symptomdf pregnancy, 78, 80

Blastocyst, 11, 30

Blastoderm, trilaminar, 11

Blastoilermic vesicle, 11

Blood, changes in, i)regnancy,

toxa-mia, 104, 107, IK)

deficient coagulability of,

excess of acid in, 104, 116

in sapripmia, .549

inseptica>mia, .549

in the pucr|ierium, 517

l)ressure, changes in, during l>

nancy, 72

Blood-mole, 13t>

Blood-vessels in chorion, '^'^

f(etal, 54
placental. 38

B,,dv-weight in the pueri>orium, ,}]

Bougie, intrauterine, 635

Bougies, sterilised, 635

Brain, changes in, in eclampsia, 1 13

, 492

^^'^^^^^m^:'^^^''^:
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tn.

Hiaim's (lcfn|iitali()ii lidnk. "Ill

Uri'iist, iihsccss of, .")•)!»

care <if. ,">K;{

rliari^jcs in, t>7

inHanitiiatioii of. ,'Mt

socictidiis of, ,S|. ryii)

IJrcast fcrdini;, oijiitia-indiiatioiis

.">H(i

(lilli<Milti<'s i>f, ,-iH4

inanaL'ciuent of, rtH'.i

of iicw-lMirn oliilil, .")80

Breasts, swelling: i.t. sviiiptom of prci-.

imiicv, 78, 80
IJrcoili'l.iH.k. 'V>-2

IJnc h picsnitatioiis, :t:i7

lirintriti}.' do-vii a Ici.', It.")l

causes. ;t:t8

coiitractod pelvis in, ."(id, ."ilt:!

diannosis of, :{4II

ditHenlties in, :t4i»

(Nternal version in, iiMi

in plaeenta pnevia. 474, 47ti

nianajieinent of. 'Mii

nieilianisni of. .'U.'t

anomalies of. .•(44

occurrence of. ."{.'{8

positions of. .'(40

prognosis of. ;{4.'>

Hre};nia. i'4l[

Brim, pelvic, outline of. in varieties of
contracted pelvis, 40!t

Broad.|i};anieut pldejimon. .")41, .")01

Brow presentations, .'(l'4, .{;[,")

Brvce-Teaclier ovum, l.j, Ki
Buttocks, birth of, :(7I

C.E.s.MiEAX liysterectoniy, tiiM». 704
supra-vaginal amputation, 704

Cajsarean section. .(!•(>

abdominal incision in, 098
closure of. 70:!

after labour, technicpie of, 702
after treatment of, 70:J

ana'stlietic in. <ii»7

conservative, (>!tO

extraction of child, (i9."i

<v\tra|M'ritoneal» t)91, 70.">

fibroid tumours indicatinj;, ti92

genenil ])rei>arations for, 090
hiumorrhafic in, 700
historical ri'tr()s|)cct, 089
indications for, 091, (>92

in treatment of i)lacenta piievia,
479

local pr<>iiarations for, 090
maternal complications indicatiii<'.

(i9:{

mortality of, 7o.")

o|«'riitive procedure, t)94— 700
ovarian tumours indieatinf;, 0!»;(

projiuosis of, 70."»

removal of uterus after, 094
rupture of uterus throu<;h sear.

441

if luitient after.

lH»^7o:.'

laceration of.

Ciesiirean sietion

sterilisation

7o:{

sin-vival of chilil, 09;{

treatment of uterus in,

uterine incision, 099
<'losure of. 7iMI

vaginal. tilMI, 7o."(

ir. induction of abortion, 041
I'aneer of crvix and labour, 41.")

of ut. IIS, 191
Caput sill r, daneum, secondary. 279

vertex positions of, in normal
labour, 27H, J79

('arbo!iydrate metabolism in toxa'inia,
104

Cardiac stimulants in severe luvmor-
rhaye, 498

Carneous mole, l;(0, l:(8

CaseinoL'eu in milk, .")91

Cells, lutein. 4
Cellular layer, ."(O

Cellulitis, .-)4I

pelvic, .")01

Cephalha'matoiiia. Oil
CephalotrilH', 710

application of, 71

1

three-bladed. 713
Cephalotripsy, 710
Cervical wall, transvi'rse

417
Cervix, cancer of, complieatinfi labour,

41.-)

changes in. O.")

(lilatation of. 247
by de Ril)cs' bag. o:(7

by hv<Irostatic dilators, (),("

digital, 041
in induced abortion, 027
laminaria tents in, (>27

metal dilators for, t)27

division of anterior wall of, in in
(luction of abortion, 0:!1

erosion of, 81

in pucr|)cral infection, .HO
lacerations of, 417, 4.)1

malignant disease of. 191
of multipara at k'ginning of labour.

219
at term, 218

|)arlially dilated, prolapse of cord
with, :(72

plugging of, 479
rigidity of, in abnormal labour,

41.-)

functional, 41.->

organic, 410
rupture involving. 444
separation of blailder from, in in-

..iction of al)ortiun, O.'lO

s<ifteiiing of. in pregnancy, (iO, S.'l.

88
'hamberlcn s forceps, ditfcrent patterns
of, (iOl
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Chick, (Involoptnciit. i>f iimnii)ri and

clioi'ioii ii), 12

Child, growth of, ."iHii

iifiwborii, ."iHO

proitrpss of, 5St>

Scciilso /•>?«« and .V' "'"""•

Chlon^nin, "I

Chi ml hydrate in ticalninit of

fclamiwia. •VS

Chloroform in Ca'sarcaii ><i'(tion. till"

in cclainiwia, .">'•!•

Chori'H. prPKnancv and. IS")

Chorio-dpoidiml s|)n('c, 2H

Chorion. I>loodvp.s>*cls in. H.!

formation of. 12. -'>

frondosiim. 4o. 4ti

hv<lati<liform cUmji.h,.ration of. I 12

hcvc, 40, 4(i

non-separation from iit<'rini' wall,

4S,5

relation.-! of, to deeidna. 27

Htructure of. 2S

villi .f, 2!». U4
Chorionepithelioma in puerperiiim. .">T2

elinieal diajinosis, ."i74

mieroseopieal ( haraeter , •">T2, .")74

treatment of, •")"<)

Chorionic epithelium, 2it

abnormal changes in, 14.")

theory of toxa'tnia, 107, II.), 121

Chromosomes. 10

Circulation, fo'tal, ."i4

changes in. at hirtli. .")"

scheme of, M
in eclampsia, management of, M'.^

maternal, development of, through

placenta. ;t8

Circulatory system, changes in preg-

nancy, 71

diseases of. and pregnancy, 171)

Cleidotomy, 717

Colic in infants, 600

Colles" law of immunity, 174

Colostrum, .")8I

corpuscles, ,")8I

Coma in pueri)erium, .')7!>

Conception, prevention after C.esiirean

section. 70it

Conjugate, diagonal, measurement of,

.•J8.-)

dianieter. external, of |K'lvis, :i82

Conjugates of jR-lvis, measurements of,

2:11, ;t80, :»8.")

ConstiiKition, infantile, (i<il

prescriptions for, 1)02

Contraction of piOvis. :!74. :{"!•. :t!t:t.

()7:{

degrees of, :!!i:!. :l!M). 40'.»

rare forms of. HH
Contraction ring, causinir retention of

placenta, 481)

Contractions, uterine, lit), 84, 247,42.'),

427, 48:l

tonic, 424, 42.), 427

Convulsion^. tO'.t. .")0l

See also Hil'imi"'".

Cord, uinhilicjil. 48

anomalies ()f. |.~)7

at term. 48
com|H)sition of. 4!t

epithelium of, 'ti>

false knots. r,l)

insertions in placenta. .')!

near fo'tal enil. 47

ne4'n>sis of. .")87

presentation of. Ircatiil l)y i)ostun

:t7l

prolapse of. I!t')!l

causes of, 3l)!t

diagnosis of. H70

digital and iiistruiiicnial n

position of. :t72

management. :17I

risks. H70

twin. !>2

with true knot, 4'.t

Corona radiata, :!

( 'orpus albicans. .">

librosuni, .")

luteiim. 4

anil pregnancy. .")

three weeks after ineustni

tion. •")

Corsets during pregnancy. !Mt^

Cow's milk, composition if. '>'H

moditication of, ")!•:!

sterilisation of. .)!»2

Cramp in jjregnancy. l:{.")_

Cranioclasni. method of. 7Kt

Cranioclast, 712

Craniotomy. •)!•!

indications for. 7lMi

I)erforation in. 707

Cr.d's method of expressing placen

:«)!», 310
Criminal abortion. ti2t)

Crotchet, i.lternative to cephalotri

710
Curettage of uterus. 210

Curette, l)luut. .").")4

Cutaneous rashes «i scpticaiiiia. .V)0

system, changes in. in prcL'nan
' 70

Cyst, ovarian, obstnictin.' labour. 4

Cystitis in the puerptrium, .")l)2

Cyto-trophoblast, 18

1)KU> tissue channel of infection

puerperal infection, .");(•)

Death, sudden, in puerperium. .")78

Decapiliilinn. 71.')

hool<s. 714. 7 If.

Miclliods of. 71.")

|)isidua l)asalis or ser.'tina. 22

capsidaris or retlexa. 22

menstrual, ti

sub-chorionic. 37
.. , .>.» .I'l
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Dim i.lii.il .oils. :.'4

I'liilomotritis, l.')l)

siiiiisps, J4
s|>a({', 40. Ill'

Mciidiioiiia iimliyiuiMi. .'iTi

DcjioiifratiDii of iilacciita. l.'iH

liyiliitidiforiii. of iliniidri. I4J
l)(livcrv. rccptit. sitfim nf. .yM\

*l"i'il'i'i I", in colli rHcti-; iiilvis.

d. KIIkm' (lilatiiiL' !«;.'. inlroductiim of
477

f(>rco|i,s. (i.'{!(

hyilroHtatic Ikih, t>;t7

DialK'tes and |)irunaiicy. IK4
Diacctic aci<l in the hliiod. |(I4. ||(i

Diaj^'nosiM uf i'(laiii|isiii. ."iiil

"f piC'.!liaiic y. 77. HI. H.") IJli

of proL'icss (It lal r L".I7 :il.'i

of scptlciTMnia, .")-17 .Viil

of iitriini' ni|>tiirc. 4:t(i. 44.'i

Diameters, diajronal lonjnjrate. HHri

external, of pelvis. ;tSL'

of fioal h.'ad. 1'44

lielvie, j:t:i

Diaphoretic measures in eclamnsii
"lOf)

Diarrhcea, infantile. (io|

in septicicmia. .V>(l

Diet during lactation. .">Hi)

during pregnancy. !tH

in albuminuria. ilH
Digestive disturlwinces of new-l«iiii in-

fants. fMMl

functions in pregnancy. !tS

in the puerperiiim. ."il!»

l>ilatation by branched metal dilators,
t>4()

by de Kibes' bag. ti;t7

of cervix, 247, tiL'7. •;;i7

digital. (141

of OS uteri. JI!>

Dilator, hydrostatic. Ii.t2, ti:l7

uterine, FVnton's. i>07

Dorsal position, application of forceps
in. (>8.), 686

DtMiches. hot, for haiiiorrliairc. 4!U
Douching, uterine, ,V>4

vaginal, 2H4
risks of, ."127

,,ias, pouch of. blood aiciiimdatioii
in. I6«

effusion into. ."i62

fibroid in. 4 lit

Drugs intliitncing the uterus. Jo.V
311

in treatment of eclampsia. .Vi7

useful in abortion. Jil.'i

Duchenne's palsy, til.")

Ductless glands in pregnancv, 72, I Hi
Ductus arteriosus, r,ii

venosus, '>'>

Diihrssens method in ('cesarean seel ion.
f>!Kt

I. 117

117

in

K'l.wirsH, 1 III

;etiologv of. II 1

aii.l the foliis. 1 I I. -,(1.'

clinical tyjies of. I l.'i

complex (lathological ihaiigo m,
II.-.

I "iplicatinL' laboiii'. I!l!»

•linical features, tllll

conduct of labour, ."lOlt

diagnosis of. .'Mil

occurrence of, 4!t!»

prognosis of, .VII

treatmiiit of. ."HIJ

fictal iiiortalitv in. ."H)2

hepatic tvpc. I I ."i

liability to. |ll<l

microscopical ihaiiL'is in liver. I |;J

onset of, 116

IMfhological anatomy of. 1 1

1

placental origin of. io7
pre eclamptii' stage. 4il!l. .">II2

prcssiiri' ll rics of laiisatioi

renal tubules in case of. I IJ
theory of bacterial infcctioM.

toxa'inia of. ,"i(i2

treatment of. ."iiij

choice of methods. ."i| |

medical. .VM
surgical. .|1(!

Iiiiemic theory of cjiusiilioi

Kctoderm. l'ii

Ectopic jiregnancv. 111!

Kllipticai tiat |H-lvis. Mr,
Kmboli due to chorionic villi. ;!i'

Kmbolism. pulmonary, .>67

sudden death from, in juki^
)>erium, .>7H

Kmbryo, about live to si\ weeks
development. .">2

about nine weeks' devilopmenl. ."i.'t

development of. 14. 2(1. ."il. .)2

of thirty-ime to thirly-fom il.iys

development, ."i!

Kmbryunic area, II, 20
ectoderm, 1

1

Kndociinoiis bodies, changes in, during
preunaney. 72, lUi

Knilarteritis, obliterating, 44
Kndonietritis, decidual, |."ill

chronic, I.")!)

hvdrorrhiea L'ia\ idaiuiii and.
l.-.l

pucr|H'raI. infi'ctivc, ."i.'tll

putrid, XiH
Kndometriiim iliiring liisl day of men-

struation. 7

Knemata, s;iline. in eclampsia. :,n:,

Kntodermic vesicle. 211. 4.S

Kpilcpsy. ilitfeiential diaL'no>is of, ."illl

Kpiphysitis, syphilitic. Itil

Kpisiotoniy. .'joti

in face presenlalion. 4111

Kpithelium. chorionic. 2!l

ol unibibcal cord, oil

Mm^T^z
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in h\

ill

Kruiil, aitiim lUiil iis<m nf. IMKI

in iHciili'iilal liMiiKir.lm!.'!'. 47J

III |Misl |iaitiiiii lininciiilmu'c. *'.>*

inject lull of, HI I

Krii-iiiin. ditfri-cntial iliat'iKisis iit. Hi

Kriiptimis. ciitaiirinis, 71

KiKtailiian valve. .">.">

Kvisceratidii of fieliis. 71 <

KvoliitiiiM, M|Kiiitaneims. in >liiiiililei'

liresentatidiiM, il.'>!l

Kxaminntioii of i.'ia\iil utenw. !•!•, li^:!

KxeretioiiK cliiiiin! tlie |)iier|ienMm. .'iKi

K
...

lanues (liiriiixeretorv function

presinancv, 74

(ailim> of. in toxa'inia. |04. UMi

,xliaii«tii>n from obstructed lalioiir.

4:{.->

hstetric. 471

;xoini>lialos. 4!t

xostosis, saenii. 4(IS

xprcMsioii of jilaceiita. HH!'. 4'.lit

Ixpulsiiin of fo'tus. spcMitaiieoMs. :Hil

xteiision in nornial laliour. l'7H

:xternal luillotteinent. H(>

version, ti4."i

;xtm-iH'ritoneal Ca'sarean seition. 7(1.")

IuIkiI n;pture. Hill

Ixtra-iiterine pie(;nancv. IHI

xtreiniti"s. prolapse of. 374

ExI

1''a( E presentation, :t24

iliaunosis of, 'i'2^'>

ilianieters of, :t:i7

episiotoniy in. 4l!(

forceps in. (iS7

ninnajfonient of. 'SM

meehanisni in. -iM
positions of, ,'t:J."i

Facial paralysis in iiew-liorn cliilil,

til 4

Fallopian tiihe. ^ir.vid, section tlirou>.di.

1(U

Fallopian tubes, function of. :l. !l

jlonorrlKcal infection, I7."i

in puerperal infection, ,")4I

iKM'vte iniiirations into. H

removal of. 7tK)

Fallopian tubes in puerperal infection,

,-)41

oocyte mifirations into, :i

Fat in infant feedintt. .")!t7

Feedinjr, artificial, .V,(l

of infants, .">8:J. .">1)4

Fenton's uterine dilator. J<t7

Ferments, proteolytic. 7(i

Fertilisation and implantation, S

in mo'ise. |(i'oposs of. 1"

proces.'' of. 8

Fever during tlie pucrperiiim. ."illi

Fevers, acutv infectious, associated with

])regnancv. 17:5

Fibroid polypi. 414

Fibroid tuiiioiiis. clinical ciuirsc in pre;;

nancy, IMS, IH!1

dilTercnIial cliai.'nosis from Imck

ward ilisplact incut, |L".», l.'Kl

obstructing' labour, »l:t

Casarc'aii section indicated by

subperitoneal. Hit

I'l It p<'lvis, ;t7.">

KIcsliv mole. \:W

Flexion, clT<'ct of wcdncsliapc bead or

2ti<i

III faci' presentations, Xi'2

in normal labour, L'tili

(iblii|uity of uterus, J(i7

«(•(!;.'(• tlieorv, :.'li(i

F.ctal attitude, L':i!», It^.V :(.V.l

circulation. ."i4

clianues in. at birth. ')7

scheme of. ."iti

distress. :«•.">. til''i

Foli.l head, L'41

after-cominf.', :t!ll

Hexed and extended, :{.')•)

in breech presentations, :t.">4

and |«'lvic brim, bi-manual inethi

of estimatinjj size of. ;(!•'.(

birth of. 22.'>

criishinu of, 71

1

delivery of. :<ii4. :t:i:(. :t.'>4

depression and depresseil fractur

of bones of, t)l2

diameters of. 244

effect of labour u]Hin, 27)>

eniraned. 2!(,">

extraction by axis-traction f(

ceps, titi7

fontanelles, -'42, 24:!

i-i-dlc of contact, 244

in hyilrocephalus. 4:(2

injuries of. tilt)

lateral displacement of, IJiMI

methods of perforatiii".', 7(18

moiililiuf; of, 27(), 277. :(it4

after face presentation, :1H2

extreme, fnuii labour in ci

ti-acied pelves, :ii)l, 'Ml

ossilication of. 242

positi(m and sliaiic of .sub-

occipito-biviiMiatic plane. 2()9

rotation of, 2()!). 271, ;i2ti. Hoi.

1)78

shape of. 244
size of, relation to |Klvi<, 4(J0

sutures of, 242

w<'<l<ic shape of. ;!!ttl

'letal heart, auscultation of. 2!HI

rate of, 2!»2_

sounds of. 87

inaximum intensity poi

of. 2:tl,2i)2

iiieinbranes, develo|)ment of. 12

morlalitv ill f'>r.:e;H oi--:-iti

1)88

•:,?:?r"wi^
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Dliiliiriiirial iijliiiuciriiril i>f. |:u
uliiiiiiriial riiiKliiKiii-. 1,1. Mill

aclin- nti'Mllciii <>\. 4:.'7

ascites. 4H4
attitude iif. 2:tH. :.'4((

ill fiii-e pieseiilatiiiii. .'tlTi

in s|i(iritaiieitiis evdliilinn. il."i!l

axis-|>iesMite. -"iH

lireiilatinii in. .">4. ."iti. iV (I

eleiildtoniy, 717
eiinipliealiuiis iiidieatini; nse ,,f f,,r.

ee|)s, (i7.'t

cDinnressiis, !lli. I'l.'!

<leatii (if. in alliiiiMinuiia. I In

ill eelaiii|isia. I I 4

ill lilt fii, 21-
ileea|iitiitiiin of. 7l.'i

diseases of. l."ij tK),'{

dis|Misitiiiii (if. ill iKiniial lili.inr. I'.'l!!

(liMtress sinus in i(iiitra( ted pelvis

eelaiiipsia and, 1 14

eviseeiiitidii (if. 717
oxeretdiy (Hiraiis of. .•>H

extension of trunk. 27."1

exlnution of. after eriiniotoniv. 7li'
after deea|iitalicin, 717

foreeps injuries, tins

yiwaiitisiii of, 4.'i.'i

lieait-sdiinds of. H(i, J'ti'

liver of. .'.K

maceration of, I'li'

tiiaturi', ")4

mature and premature, tali'e show-
iii)i differences, .m

niicroliic diseases transmissilile to,
ItMl

montlilv siriivitli of, .");(. 2iil'

mortality of. in e.lampsia. ."i(l2

in pelvic contraction. .'i!l4. liHS

movements of, spontaneous, S(i

miimmitied, !M>

nutrition of, 41

1

obstetric injuries and discasis of,

oo;{

((>dema of, 4."f4

palpation of. I'H.'i

liapyraccus, yti, i),H. I'l.i

physiology of, ,')7

pos ons ill face presentation. .'!:.'.">

rate of growth of, ."i:{

restitution and external rotation of,

-'7:i, :;7.-)

risks to, in prolapse of cord, :{7il

skull of, 241
See also /VW'i/ /ikkI.

spontaneous movements. Sti

transmission oi' disease to, 40. Iliii.

17:t

version of. ()4:{

vertex positions. I'.'i't

V!-ibi!i.y of. r^x

wciuht and size of, 04

I'ontanelle-. JiJ. J4.'( .".til

Kiiil. projai sc ol :17I lilli

I'oiaiiicn ovali . .V'l

l-'oicep~. application to alter coiiiini.'

head, tiSN

axis. traction. tilM

application and use of, (174 -

1177

appli( I to head, lilili. Iiti7

delivery l>y, Ii7!l

extraction of head. (IM'i

grip of, in 01 cipitoantcrior
position. (i,s:t

introduction of liladcs. i;7|

t)7li

lockiiiL' I lie liladcs. (177

Milne M una vs. (i(l."i

Neville s. (KIM. (1(1!)

IKisition of traction rods and
handles after application.
il7H

Use of, (17(1

Wiilchers position, (ISI, (IHl',

when pi'lvis is contracted, (1H;|

when head in lower part ot

ca\ ity. (177

with head in upper nart of

cavity, (ISJ

cephalic and pclvii' curves, (itl.'i

Chamlierlcn s. ditferciit patlein^ of.

(1(11

lU- Rihes , (i:t!l

doiilile slot, lock and shanks, (1(11!

grip of. in inento-anterior jiositions

of face. (1S7

indications for. in head presenta-
tion. 1171

in face i'ases, <>S7

in fd'tal complications. (i7:t

in maternal complications. )17J

ill I'clvic cdiitractidli, (i7.'t

in prdldiiged second stairc '>7l'

long, applicatidii and use of. (1H4

application in dorsil po-.!ioii.

(18."., (18(1

applied to head. (1(14

intt'odiictioii of Made . lisil

long or curved, (id.'i. (l.'ll

niddes df action of. (KiS

'Iiiiray's axis tr.ictioii, IKl.'i

."eviUe's axis-trai tion. (KIH. (1(1(1

di -telric, cdiistiic lion of (1(1(1

operation, high, (171

low, (171

risks of. (is.s

ovum, L>l I

I'ajot's maniciivre, (1(17. (KiS

short or straii;ht. (KIJ

straight, applicil to head. (i(il>

use of. inilicatidiis for. I17('

Kractiires of hdiies nf fofal head. (112

•f f-.-ta! head, IJssMn'd, HI:!

of limbs from unskilful deliverv.dl r>

aaffij-^iu^i
im^ . jr'OiWi^:^^ it 'iT-«^S^^
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KiiikIuI >!ri|), '2HH

Fllllii' M(HlfHc, HH

Kumii'lsliii|Hil |"Im ^. I(i7

(;.\.sTi!iiHNlKHiTis,aiMilc, ill iiifmil!*. tiO.'l

(itlMtlU illlfMlilllll hll'IlH IlllIlK"'. •"**

(;ciiU|H'(ti)ial iMwilion in liralincril »i

|>nwiiliiti(iii iif iiird. :tTii

(,, hit inn. SIM- I'rKjiiiini I).

<;i)iuiiti»ni, fn'Uil. 4:t:i

(ii^li S KUW, '-.i

(linllc of ((intact. 1144

(Munll^<. (Inctlcss. 72. lltl

(ihiMs iiiliaiitcrinc doiiclic nozzle. •">">

CIdliiilin, Hi-nini, lot)

(ilucoHc rt'ctal injection^, I2.'l

(ll_\((i»Mria. (liftftir, |Hf){naiicv and. IS4

(ionooocciiH infection, ii'.V.i. '>H.">

(loiiorrlKca. acute decidnal endoinctriti>

in, 15(»

and pregnancy, I7.">

(»UHe of ophthalmia neonutoriini,

(ilU

(ionorrhteal ophtlialinia. tilti

(Iraatian follieU'w, I

ripening. -

site of implantation. Itil

Crip, fundal, 288

lateral, 289
Mauriceaii-Veit, ;{4H

jH;..ic, 28«, 287

Prague, S4!t

Smellic. :14«»

H.«M.,T«i( M.K. pelvic, Kif

differential diagnosis from

backward disidacement. I2!t,

i:»i

l>eri- and [wira- ttd«il, lti8

H.i'matoina, |HOvic, l:it( lt>8, 452

vaginal and vulval. 4"i2

H.Tmorrhage, accidental. 4.">7, 401, 4tV4

concealed, 4t)t), 4ti7

differential diagnosis from pla-

centa pra'via, 471

external, inHiience on lalniur,

471
general signs of, 47(1

symptoms of, 4H!t

treatment before labour, 472

treatment of, 48(1

antc-i)artum, 4.")t>

causation. 4.")7

management of labour in.

svmptoms and intluence

labour, 4t>8

tcmiiorary arrest of. 473

bi-manual compression in, 4!t7

concealed, 482
accidental, 4t)(). 4ti7

sympt(ims of, 4()S>

(luiiiat. lesult of injury dti

labour, Oil
from inertia, treatment of, 492

47:j

on

I Hicni.'rrliai;e from lacerations, treat-

iiicnt of. 197
' restorative. 497

liii-trointcstinal. OlH

In abortion. 194. 200

III ( jsaican section. 099

III phicciita pravia. 40H

ill rupture of iilciiis. 410. 447

Id lliii-atcned alM.illon. 190

III tubal abortion. 107

intracranial, 012

1 intni-dural npinal. OIJ

placental. I."i9

postpartum. 49<i

causationof. 49(1

diagnosis of, 492

secondary, mi. .'>7I

])Uer|K'ral, «.('!

separation of placenta by. 2.":t

iiiia\(iidabl(*. 4."»7. 4(»l

Hieiiioirhoids in pregnancy. IM.">

Hand, prolapse of. :I74

Han. Is and forearms, sterilisation of. ii

mail iL'< li.ent of normal lalMiur. 2M
Hands, disinfection of, for vaginal exa

mination during labour, 294

Head, after ((lining, application of for

ceps to. t)88

and arm. presentation of. M7:t

birth of. 2.Vi

compressiiui of. by forceps. 070

;

delivery of, in [K-rsistent occipito

I

(Misterior jiositions, :il.")

i expulsion of. stages of movemen
of extension. 274

extension of. in normal labour.

:tli.">

extraction of. by forceps. 08(1

I

Hexionof, iii abnormal labour
i in normal labour. 200

fotal. injuries of, OIO

internal rotation of. 2(i9^

moulding of. 270 278. :IH2

usual, in occii)it(i|iosteri(ir posi

tion, :t21

presentation, contracted (K-lvis in

389. 391
external version in. ()40

indications for use of forceps

071

internal version in, 057

wedge theory in normal lalHiur. 20

See also t'o'liil hi ml.

Heart, changes in. during preg>i«"< V, 7

in eclampsia. 113

diseases of. and pregnancy. 170

manageinent and tn'ai

ment of, 178 498

f(etal. rate of. 88
sounds of. 2!HI, :t9.">. 390

in septica'inia, 549

valvular diaeftw of. am! preL'nanc;

170
Hebntoniv, 721

73
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i\i)i:x r:j.'.

Hi'iiHr'j" «ii;ii ill |ir*-i{niiti( V, xl. X-

Mcicclity III iiiiiltiiilf |irt't(ii»>>i >. !ll

llrriiiii. I i>ii|,M'iiit>il Miitml. >li

iif ;,'iii\ III iiti'iii>, Cl.'t

Mri|M>.s L'l^tiitiiiiii-i, IJ4. iHli

llcli-Kiu'i'iiilir iiifcitiiiii. .VH
lli'Miiiiiiir, \h:i

Hii'k^. liraxtiiii. rc|iliiiliitrilM', Tin
lllrttHMl (if t)i-|Mlh|| \ t-|>4in||, U.*!!). fMHt

Hi|i'jiiiiil, iliM-iiKr I if. <'iiii~iti<: I Milt mil 11

1

IH'lvis. 4ll)i

lliiiik'', <li'i'ii|iltiitiiiii. 714, "Hi
Hiii'iiiiiiir in uiaviil iiti'iiiH, To

iirtiiiL' (III iiiiiiiiiiiaiv ulaiiil. Til

lliilll t'hlHs runt rai't inn iif llll'lil-,

»2ti

caiisinu I'l'tt'iitiiiii of iilaci'iila. HI!

Miiinaiii»ril milk. .'I'.lli

M.vilatiilifonii iiKili-. Ul'. UU
llvilmiiiniiiM. !)T. I.'c', :t!l!l

olijici , l.')4

Mvilriii'l'|ilialus. laliiilll nliitiui Inl liy,

XiH. 4:tl

^kiill 111. 4.t-'

llvilniiTliii'a aiiiiiiali>. I.'il

|,'ra\ iilHniiii ami ili'i'iiliial I'liilu-

iiu'tritis. I.")

I

Hyiliiwtatic ililatdiN. liM-V (iHT

Hy|)ri('iiH"«i> $;i'avi(lai'iiih. I 111

Hy|iiiiiti<'8 in sk-cplcssiii'ss. Ho'.i

llystfii'ctoniy. ('a'sarcun. liiMi, Tii4

ill trealnicnt nf iii|itiirf iif uterus,

4.jl

H;; U'ria. difTerontial diagndsis of, ."lOl

in pri'jinaniy, I lit, 12;{

Hystt'riittl sjiurious prcgnuiuy, '.Hi

I . matoruni, lilM

' CollesH law nf. 1T4

'ii , 'I Ciosfiiraii settiun, li41, tJ99,

,c for iiroiimturo infant.-*. .")!IH.

Inducticn of alRirtion, indications for.

1)2.-.

of prciiiatiiiT labour, indicatiuiis

for. tiL'ti

Inertia, uterine, during labour, 42li

|M)st|)urtum. 41H), 4",tl

Infant feeding. .")8:t. .594

general nianageinent after labour.

Infantile mortality. HUT. 4IKI
i

syphilis, tilil

Infants, premature, feeding of, ."litii

management of. .'iltT

weight of. .">8()
I

Infarcts, placental, 44, 401

Infection. Ca'siirean section and, l>!t2

chronii ,as.sociated with ]irt'gna.'icv.

lT,i

tilieroetiij, i\'Mi

aiitogenetie, .IIU, .")I!."i

bacteria in. olii

Inli'lion, pinrfiinil mnliii'iid,

I llll^vll|lln if. .'M
I lianncj. of mfci lnni, .'i:i.~i

(linn ill s.iMctici of. .'if:.'

bctiioiiinctii . ."i:U

iiiiMil mfei tiiiii. .Vit

IhitholoL'ical anatoniv of. 'I'AH

powers III iisisiaiii c III. ."i.'lii

s|Hcilii iiriianisiiis of. .iltJ, .VIII

uterine. ."i4J

iiiisel of. .|4)1

Inttaiiimiiiion, acute iuIniI oi ii\arian,

in piiei|M'riuMi, .~>tij

of iiianiiiiar\ i;liiii|s. .'ilill

jH'hic. Ill the piiirpeiiiiiii, .'ilUl

liilluen/.a a"0( laled with pieL'iianev,

IT:i

Infiindibulin. 'M>2

Injections, bypodennic. 4!IS

nf saline sobitinii. Ij:!. 4!IT. .M^t

Insanity, icprnductivc. .">Tl>

Iiisiitllatinn ill artilicial respiratinii. lilMI

liisiiMlatnr, Kibeinnnt - 1 H'ssaigiies s, lilli

liitercristal diameter nf pelvis. HHl

liilirnal Uillottement. H4
Kitatioii. Jti!)

version. I)4H

when head presents. ti."i7

Intersiiinous diameter nf |ielvis, ."LSI

Intracranial liainnrrhages. fotal, til:.'

Intra-ligamentarv tubal rupture, ll>!),

ITii

liilia|K'ritniieal rupture nl tiilie, IliT,

Iti'J

Intra tuUtl rupture, llili

Intra-uterine manipulations, 4.'i'.l

Invernion of uteruH, causes of, 4.'>;t

degrees of, 4"i4

diagnoHib, 454
prognosis, 455
symptoms, 454
trcattnent of, 4,Vi

liivoluti I of uterus, arrest of process,

in sajiraniia, .")4(i

in the jiucrjH'rium. 51'.'

Ischium, inclined planes of, 2Ti'

]ilane.-i of, internal rotation eon-

trolled by, :t'Jl'

Islets of i.,itiigliaiis, ;)l

•IvvLES vaginal retractor and .Xin.ird's

speculum in [nisitinii, Ii-'.'!, T2."i

•lolinson's internal jielvimetiy, .')TH

KiliNKV, elianges in toxiemia. Iliti

in jiregnancy. 1 1

1

right. predis|Misition to disease, 182

Kidneys, decaiisiilali'U nf, in treatment

of cilamjisia. MMi

diseases of, in pregnailcv. IT!I

|jatliological changes in eclampsia,

111

Kiieecliest ixjsition ni treatment nt

presentation of cord. liTu
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hi

n

Ki..r<llH'« |».MtiMii iiijir..! nl "f •.•<'

Kniu.M''. iii.tli.Ml (if indiiili"" of iilM.r

tioii. )i:i.'i

Kvpliolii' iH'lvix, IMI

l,viii>rn. Aliimriiml. 'V-

,il.ii.iriiialili<-< "f iiclicm

iili'iiis. 41!l

iiiitf-|»irtimi liJ'muniiiik"' m-

».-.ti _ •

miimnn'im-iil "f, 47:J

syiii|itiiiiH anil itillunico

(III liilMiiir. I'W

i,nlc-i«(irtmn rii|iliiic "f "k'"'"

liriirifs. 42M

lirrcili (ir |><-lvi.' |)i.-...nlali(iii'<

in, :i:i"

hniw iirfscntiilidns. :l.n, :t:t.>

ciniiT of cfivix and, 41''

condilions of «|| I"'''*
'""'•

4II>

(•(intnicl'd ix'lviHand. :tH(

manauftncnl of. :t".»:{

l>i(i|ihyla(tic. :t!Hi

face iircsciitationH, :!^H

dia({n(iHiH of, ^t-''

MUiniim-int'iit (if, it:

incclianism, ;t2!>

Hat iiclvis. :»s<,»
. .,

I

iiiwrsioii of utt-nis in. 4.">M
|

liu-'rationH "f rvn'w nn'l
;

vajiina, 4.51
_

j

iiianiijji'ini'nt of. 47:t

non-i'xpulsion of plafci'ta ni.
i

483
obKtnuu-d. :j<ii, 4:«i

by libidid tiinionr. 4i:J I

by hydrocfplialus. 4:1!
j

bV ovarian tumour. 4llt,
I

"411

by utorinc tumours. 41:.

clinical rcsidts, 4;l.'>

diaiiuosiM of. 4:t(i

nianaK»'""'i'' "'• "*'^

ovari.itoniv durinir. 412

nver-ttction of uterine muscle,

*-3
, , .

prolaiisc of umbilical cord and

limli> m. •'*'''

riciditv of cervix and. 41.")

rinidit'y of |«>lvie Hoor. 4IH

rupture of uterus. 4:tH

transverse or slioulder presen-

tati(ms. Ii.jl>

twin labour. ;t6.')
^_

vaginal examination in. 'S-i

Ciesarean -ection during. Ii",i:(

centi-i-. -.'••>

eomplitated by « lampsia, 4'.»i»

conduct of, in eeianipsia, jtm

" false,' 171

{(Ctiil complications, use of forceps

in. ('>7:t

„ii iiiiliKll'in of. in pylilis, IH»

iH.iimu'cinenl mi bydK" <|ib"li''- »•'•'

iiiateiiial coiiipllcation- iihIm atiiiu!

use of forceps. ''7:.'

loiir. Norniiil. -It"

au'c factor in. -"I"

albiiminiiriii diirliiL'. H'**

iiiiiotlii'-iii 111. :l'Hi

atliti f fetus. IMH. L'»0

(•lianu( s in lower uterine ses.'-

iiiciit aii'l cervix. '^47

(lute of. -'Ill
_ ,

delivery of clidd "'"'' af'''-

birth. :W>4

dclncrv of placenta. L'.'i-'

delivt n of sli.mldcrs. ;io7
_

diauniisi-- of priiv'i''--s of. -!•"

ddatatioii of internal os, lllit

displacement of |kImc Hoor in

etiect of, on fotal head, J.b

extension, J7:i

liisl and second stages ol

an.itomv and physic

l<i«y (.f,'l'-'H

maternal i)assii>;es anc

llL'H

tlexion in. -'>'•

fdlal positions in

fores of. :ir,

formation of liai-'

yeneral ettects of.

bieinorrliat'e diirini;. -'>!

Ill boll r centre, -'.VI

li.|U(ir amnii in, 2-2\. L'4.">

management of. -'H(i

abdominal |ial|mti(m, 2l

antiseptics in, 2«<>

dia(!nosis, :JH4

prejia rat ions, JHO

inechanisin of, -•">'>

narcosis in, :HKt

nerve centres of, -•"•"

onset of, :JI7

sta>:es of, 2:21

lirst, 2-M

second, 2-J4, :l<".-|

tliird, 227
" the show," 21!»

•• Twilijiht sleep ' in. :t"l>

uterine contractions in. 24(i

vertex presentation in. 2.)!

2(i2

(ibslructed. clinical results of 11

114, 4;t.-.

postmature, 217

precipitate. 4I!»

premature. 217

in albuminuria, lln

induction of. U'J

in contracted pelves, :

indications for, (i2<i

methods of, t)2t)

2.">!l

of water

\"^r .::/%. -ajm'-^
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l<iilHMir Mriiri'l xtauc. |iriil>>nL'i'<l. VX'i

11*1' iif fitrirp^ in. tiTJ

\.H.'liiiil ixmiiiiivitinii. .;!l!l
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(litferential iliaynosis from acci-
dental lia^niorrhat'c, 471

haMiiorrha!.'!' (Ine to, death
from. 4tiO

liaMnorrhat'e in, 4tlS

inHnence on lahour. 4t>8

lateral, 4t>4. 4)i.".

niar^'inal. 4ti4

morbid anatomv of, 4(i."t

mortality of. 4K2
l)nllin>.' ilown a Icl- in, 474
treatment before lalxmr, 47."t

treatment of, cinniwrison of
methods, 478

severe cases, 474
slight cases, 47!t

version in, 478
products absorbed from, 77
removal of remains, ."mIJ

retention of, 484
due to retracti(.n rin;;, 48(i

treatment of, 48<»

KejKiration of, .108

bv formation of retro placental
clot. 2.Vi

tnim below upwards. 2.">4, :.'.").")

seven months. In xifn, 'Mi

succenturiata. I.V>. I.')7

syphilis of. !.")!»

tripartita, l.")7

triplet. 97
tubercle of. l.">!»

tunKMirs <if. solid, 1,^9

uterine surface of, 4;{

velamentous. 1,")7, l.")8

villi in. :t4

with extensive hainorrhat;e and
vcsiculardefreneration of chorion,
144

I'lacenta-, twin, of binovular develop-
ment. Ill'

twin, of uniovular ilevelonment,
•X)

I'lacental infarcts. 44. I.Vi. 4til

theory of toxaemia, |(I7, 11.5

toxins, 77

I'laii-ntitis. l,-,(i

I'lasmoilial layer. :{o

I'lasmorli-troplmlilast. |s

I'leurisy in septica'inia. ."p."iO

l'lu^';:int' ill Ih-emorrhatre allii lacera-
tions. 4il7

of vaj:ina. 47!) 4S|

uterine cavity for lia'iiiorrliai.'e, 4!M(

I'liciiinoiiia in scptic:eiiiia. ."i.Vi

Polarity of uterus. l'.')Ii

I'olyhydiaiiinios. \:,2

polypus, tibroid. tU
intra-uteniie. ditTerenti.tl diaL'iiosis

from abort ion, :.'o:t

Porro's opirati<iri. li'.lii

Post-morteni cliaiiLrcs. cliaiacterislic,

after toxaemia. Iii:{

Post-partiiin iKciiioirliaL'c, (IK)

sccoiid'irv. .">7I

inertia. 4!ll

Potassium, bromide ot, in Ircatniciil of
CI laiiipsia. .")II8

Prague yrip. .U'.t

Pregnancy, .Miderlialdens test. 7."i

abiloniinal. intra-|H>ritoiical. 17 1

abdominal swellinirs coiiipliciiinit,

<HI

abiioriiial. Iiil

acute infectious fevei> .isMuialcd
with. I7;i

a^'c anil. 77
albuminuria in. 114. 117. 4!lll

anasiiria in. IX")

apiHMidieitis and. I8ti

artilicial interruption of. liiTi

bacillus coli infection and. ISO

iK'lt, il'.t

chan^'cs in circulatory sy^iciii. "I

chances in I'lidocriiious liorlics

diirins;. 7l'

cliani.'e-i in excretory function^, 7*

chanyew in li\er. 7.'i

changes in mamiMary L'laiids. ii7

chaiit'es in nervoii- s\sicni liuriiii.'.

7:t

chorea and, I8.">

chronic infections assunali'l with.

I7:t

contracted pcK is and. .'i^T

corsets during:. !tll

I'lanip in. Ilt.'i

cutaneous cliaiiL'cs. 7'*

determination of jieriod of. Hit

diabetes and. l8^

diagnosis of. 77

at eighth week, ^l

siuTisand syiiiplotiis. s:{

at sixteenth week. S.'i

sicii- and syinptonis. 8.')

at thirtysixtli week. HM

Hefiar s sit'ii in. >'l. ^-'

iii tibnid tumours of uterus,

in lirt half, symptoms, 78

'if^'^.^a^me' ^/ ^'*s -?;».- -wj^idw^v^-:*!-'--- J^'i--
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ii'ijnaiiey. diayniwis (if <(iiitiiiiifd.

in sciimd half, »i|ins and
sym|)tonis, H.">

in uterini' dUplaccnipnt, lilt

diet during, !tH

differential dia^inosis of. S!»

diseases of eireulatorv system and,

ITti
' '_

diseases of lieait and. 17(>

diseases of liver and. 1H4

diseases of nervons system and. 1H.>

disorders assoeiated with. 17.T

<lisorders of. elassitieation of, lOJ

ductless ylands in. 72

duration of. 7M, !•!

.rui>tions during!. 71

extra-uterine. Itil

face presentation in. 'V2i

fibroids and. 188

pinorrlxea and. 17."i
^

ha'morrhoids in. 13.")

lier|K's jiestationis and. I8(i

hydrooeplialus in. A'M

iiifeetions assoeiated with. 17:{

intluen/j- ass<ieiated with, 173

internal tMillottenient, 84
intra-lijiamentary. secondary rup-

ture, 171

irritability of bladder durinjj, 73

kidney disease in. 111, 17!>

malaria and. 17(i

malformations of uterus anil, 134

malijjnant uterine disease and. litl

malnutrition ni, 71

multiple, 01

nausea during, 73

neuritis and, 18.")

normal. I

management of. !t8

ovarian, Hil, 11)12

tumours and. 187

])elvic articulations duriii!.'. 73

phthisis and, 173

|)hysical siftns of, 8li

physiolofiy of. li"

pijtmentary ehanyes, 71

pressuie symptoms, 13.")

primary peritoneal. Itil

prolon;:ation of, iU

pyelitis. IWi

renal disease and. 111, 179

reiH'ated. m\olution of uterus in

.")L'3

.secondary al)dominal. 170

.scrum reactions in. 7.")

sians of, 7."), 77, SI, 8.')

spurious, !K)

syphilis and, 174

table of, :217

toxiemias of, 7."), 103

tul''^!. l-3ti

abortion in. lti."i

anatomy, 11)3

clinical features of, 172

I'n'VMianey tubal iiiiiUhiiii].

rupture in, 11)7

twin, i)2, !t4

urine during;, examination of, !t9

uterine contractions, 84

valvular heart disease and, 177

varicose veins in, 13."). I 7.)

vomitinji durinjj, 73

with midtiple tibroid tumours, U
Premature infants, mana({em<'nt of, ")t

Presentations, breech cases. 337

face and brow. 324

of head and arm. 373

of umbilical cord, treatment of, X
transverse, 3.")t)

vertex, in normal labour, 2.18, 2(

Pressure, fietal axis, in normal laboii

2.")8

intra-uterine. direct, in norm
labour, 2.")8

general or indirect, in norm
labour, 2.")7

symptoms in jiregnancy, l,3i>

treatment in uterine displaceinci

132

Primii)ara\ 217

Primitive groove, II

Prola|)se of gravid uterus, 133

of limbs, 374

in abnormal labour, 3()!t

of umbilical cord. 3<)!»

Pronucleus, male and female, 1(»

Proteids, milk, .")!tl

Proteolytic action. 38. 42

Protoplasm, granular. 3

Pruritas

124
Pseudocyesis. 91)

Psoudo-osteomalacic
|

Ptvalism associated

124
Pubiotomy. 717, 721

Pueriieral liaMUorrhage, .")7

1

infection, .")30

mortality, .")31

statistics of, .")31

morbi<lity. 394. t)8S

])eritonitis. general. .").")9

Pucrperium. .")13

after-pains in. 52.")

chorione|)ithelio na in, 572

excretions during. 51l>

general physiology of. 513

haemorrhage in. 571

involution of uterus. 519

lochia! discharge in. 524

management of, 52t)

narcosis in labour and. 301

normal. 513
pressure neuritis in, .577

pulse rate in. 51(>

• rational." >-'.)

reproductive insanity in, 570

rest during, 528

associated witli pregnani

|)elvis,

with
403
pregnan



<m of. <)!)

ml, 177

inioiirs, 18H

lent of, 597

:j:»7

nont of, ;>7l

ir, •>r^S, :J«:J

mal labour,

in normal

, in normal

V. l.«r>

is|ilarpm('nt.

:!:t

r. 3(i!t

le, 10

pregnancy,

, Ma
prt'gnancy.

,
.-.72

i

, .-.i:«

r,i<»

.2+

1. ;j(ii

in. o7ti

INDEX
ir.i

".-•:t

rt<m

Pucr|KTiiirn rniitltiind.

sapra'niia in. .)4(!

s('|itlia'mia in, .i4 7

signs <,f r<T«-nt delivery. .Vid
striietimil ehanges m uterus
sudden death in, ,-)7H

teni|H'rature in, .'t\4

I'ulse in septiea'niia. .>4S

I'ulse rate in the puer|ieriii!u, olH
Purgation in e<drtnipsia. .->(!(>

I'urin liodies, 74, 174
Pvieniia. ,")(i7

Pyelitis, diagnosis and treatment. Is:!
of pregnancy, IHO

Pyelonephritis, I'sd

Pyloric stenosis in infants, tHJl

Pyogenic organisms. .VtJ

Pyrexia in abortion. 2<l()

in eclampsia, treatment of,

in puerperium. :>irt

in sapra'niia, .)4I>

in seiitiea'mia, ->4S

i)t Miiiri'i.KTs. !»2

•Quickening in pre>.'nanev, 7S, Mil

(^uintu|)lets. !)2

H\( lllTK Hat pelvis. :(7.-) :t77

Kainsbotham s hook. 7I.">

Rectal alimentation in excessive vomit-
ing. 12:5

injections in shock. 44!t

Renal diseases, pregnancv and. 17!(

Reniform Hat [ndvis. .'iTiV

Reproductive insanity, .)7t)

Rest during puerperium, .28
Restitution and external rotation of

fo'tus. 27:t

Retraction of uterine wall, 24!'

ring of uterus. 247. 42.->

uterine, excessive. 424
Retractor, vaginal, Jayle s. (123. <>24
RetroHexion, 125
Retroversion. 12.'>

Rhomboid of Michaelis. ;{8;}

Ribemont-Dessaignes insufflator, tjlil

Ribes, see de J{ilie.f.

Rigidity of cervix, 41.5

of iK'lvic door in abnormal labour,
418

Robert' s pelvis, 405
Rotation, Imckward, of occiput, 271

external, and restitution, 27:j, 275
forwanl, of occiput, 270
in Hat jxdvis, 38!)

internal, 209
in breech presentation. ;14;1

in face presentation, .'Wl

ischial planes controlling. 392
manual, ,32u

of occipito-posterior position, 316
—319

Kouths statisti,^ ,,f (Vsanv.n (,,„.„,-
! tions. 7iCi

'

Rupture, iufra-tnlMl. Dili

d incnil.ranes in induction nf abor-
tion. Ii:t4

of (MTiMeuin. 453
of iileriiiearti'iy or \cins. |44
of uterus. 43l>

abnormalities cau^iiiL'. 440
complete. 445
diat.'iiii<is. 445
iiicnmplcte. 442. 443
intrauterine manipulations

caii>ini.'. 439
Miechani.m of, 437
misdlri-ctioii id uterine avis

causing. 4411

morbid aMatomy. 441
o|H-ialivc ti-eatmeiit. 450
overdistension of Imvcr s(.ir.

inert, 437
risks of. 447
spontaneous. 4;j7

tiiroiiLdi (:esinian M-ai. 441

I

traiimatic. 4.3(i

treatment. 448
of veins. 4.J2

I

IiiImI. Ili7

I

Sm,i\k rectal injections. Ij;!

solution, in severe lia'inorriiaL'c. 497
transfusion of. 49M

transfusion. 559
in eclampsia. .>04

Niljiingo-oiiplioritis. .)lij

;

Sanger's o|H-rai ion. (iH9, 7ol

I

SapraMiiia. .542. 543

j

clinical features of. .)4ti

j

ditferential diagnosis of. .,47, .V>1

:
temperature chart of case nf, ,-)4t>

! .Saprophytic organisms. .->:(l'

Schiiltze s method of artitirial rcspiia-
' tion. t>07

Scoliosis with rachitic Hat peh is. -.t-H
'. Scoliotic |K-lvis. 408

j

Sc<p|K)lamine. hydroliromate of. and
i

morphia, narcosis. 30l. 422
i

Sedatives, administration of, 422
j
Segmentation of ovum, lo

I Sepsis, umbilical. Iil5

Sejitic abortion. 21

1

I Septica'inia. .-)42, ."143. .547

I clinical features of, 548
diagnosis of. .ViO

iliffcrential diagnosis of. 547. 551
in puer|K'rmm. .547

mortality of. .-).>2

onset <jf. t)47

f>rognosis, 5.52

treatment of, ,5.53

gencr,(|. 5,58

specific. .5.'>(i

surgical, 5.59

typ<'s of. treatment of. 553
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StTii, aiilitoxic. "mT^

|Milyvalcrit, .').'(7

.Seriini ri^inliipiw in |in').'imm'v, 7.">

trcrttiiifiit. .V)S

(if mi- M'lia iicDiiatiiiiiiM, tilit

iif si'ptica'iiiia. .'i.-i"

Sex iif twins. !Kt

Slunk. Crilf s nu'lliixl in. r,!t:i

ill ruptiiif iif uttTUs. 41ti. U'. 44!t

trcatMirnt c,t. 44H. 44!t. 49H

Shtiiildrr. iinpaitcil. :itil

jircsintations, :{.'>•)

causes of,
*?'>"

iliauMDsis. .'t.")H

inanajicincnt nf. 'Kll

nictliaiiisni "f. :i'>'.l

(icinriiMU'c of. ;t">"

(lositions of, •<">"

>Shoulclfis. (Iflivi-iy of, in normal lahonr,

" Show." the. in normal lalxmr. 21!)

Sialorrhoa associatorl with preunancy,

l-'4

SilviT. nitrate of, :U:{ .

Sims' speculum, 2tHi

Skin chaufies in pre>.'nanjy, 70

in the puer|KMium, .'117

.Skull, f.etal. J4I, til2

See also Fiiln' ht'id.

Skutsch's infernal i..|vinieter, :!«•>

Sleeplessness, control of. Ho'.t

in septiia'Uiia, .">.")0

JSimffle. funic, S8

uterine. S(i. 87

Soxhlet s milk steriliser. .V.t.".

{SiH>culnm. Sims'. I'IMJ

vaginal. Auvard's. t)2:», l>24

Sjiee's Iniman ovum. 2."), 2(>

S|)ermato7.;iii, activity of, H

S|>ermato/.oon, 8
, . ,. .

Spine, curvature of, with rachitic Hat

pelvis, l!7!t

lumbosacral, :t8l

Spirocheta pallida in placental tissue,

1.5«»
, , ,

{Spondylolisthesis, sacrum and lumbar

vert .bra- from case of, 4il7

Spondvlolisthetic pelvis, 40!)

Sterilisation of abdominal wa
t)<t7

of cow's milk, .")!):!

of (Hitient. 7(!.'{

Steriliser, milk. Soxhlet's, oai

obstetric, 281

Sterilitv. causes of, 2, 173, 703

Stillbirth. tiO.-)

Stimulants, cardiac. 4!t8

Stools, infant, conditiim of, .587

Streptococcus infection, "):$2, ^t^^'3, 'm\,

557
Stria' albiciiriies, 70

gravidarum, t)8, 70

Stroma, 'Xi

Sub-chorionic decidua, ;<7

(;21,

Subcutaneous transfusion in eclampsia-

50")

Sui«'rferiindation. !)•">

Suiierfietation. !•.>

Supra-vaginal amputation. 704

Sutures of fcetal head, 242

Svlvestcrs method of artificial n-spira-
'

tion. 1(08

Symbiosis, harmonious. 75

.Syniphysiotomy, liitU 717

indications for, 718

o|K-n method, 7l!t

proiinosis, 721

subcutaneous method. 720

Symphvsis. thickness anil depth o*

;w5
Syncoi«, sudden death from, in piR-r

gieriiim. 578
Syncytiolysin. 7t)

.Syncytium. 18. :to

accumulation in bl. «1. 107

proliferation of. 3o

Syphilis, abortion anil. 174

and hydrocephalus. 4:tl

and piegni.ncy, 174

causing abortion, IDM

Colles's law in. 174

conceptioiial. 174

infantile, til!)

of placenta. I.">!)

])aternal, 174

Wassermann i-eaetion in, 174

Syiihiiitic epiphvsitis. Itil

Tf.mpkkatvuf. in sapra-mia (chart), 54

in septica-mia'. .)48. 5.'>:{

in the jiuerperium, 514

rise in abortion. 207

Tents, laminaria, for dilatation of ce

vix, 1)27

" Test-teed," results of. 583

Thrombophlebitis in the puerperiur

(153

I Thrombosis in eclamjisia. 113

of uterine vessels, methods of pr

inoting, 4!Mi

Thrush as symptom of digestive dl

turlwinces, ti(HI, (iOl

symptoms of, (Mil

Tongue, the, in sejitica'mia, 550

traction in artificial resjiiratio

()08

Tonic contraction of uterus, 424

Toxa>mia, carbohydrate metabolism i

104

clinical evidences of, 105

complex iKithological changes, 1

death from, clinical evidences

104
liost-mortem changes, 103

in accidental hiPmorrlmge, 462

in eclampsia, 503

liver functions and, 105
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Toxieiiiia. pregnancy, 7")

chorionic or placfnta sources,

107
lipoid Hiih.HtanceH in hloncl and,

10.-)

maternal .sources, llHi

nature of toxic hodios, l(pr>

urinary excretions nioditie.l in,

104

Toxiemias of pregnancy, lOU
Toxiemic vomitinjr, 119
Toxie symptoms in eclampsia, triMt-

ment of, 007
Toxiiw, placental, 77, lit)

Traction forceps and rods, lltir)

Transverse presentations. .'I.Mi

effect of seizing lower leg in

turning, 949
effect of seizing upjier leg in turn-

ing, t).')l

external version in, (147

internal version in, t).'i4

over-distensicn of lower uterine
segment, 4.'t.S

Trilaminar blastoderm, II

Triplet placenta, 97
Triplets, 91, 9S
Trophohlast, II, SO. :W
Tulxil abortion. Km

inilamniation. at iite. Mi
mole. It).')

pregnancy, lljti, l():{

clinical features of. 1711

differential clia ..isis fro n

al)ortii)n. 2o.'t

of four or five weeks' duration,
1(><>

rupture, lti7

cxtra-|)eritoneal, lti9

intra-ligamentary, 109, 170

intra-|K'ritoneal, H')7, 1(19

Tubercle of placenta, 159

Tul)erculosis in pregnancy, 1 7:1

Tumours, cystic, ovarian. 148

fibroid, obstructing labour,

can section imlicated by
maternal mortality due ti

of gravid uterus. IHH

of pelvic bones, 41ll

of placenta, solid. l.^iO

ovarian, obstructing labour,

411

obstructing lalniur, f'li'sarean

section indicated by, ()9:i

pregnancy and, IH7

uterine, obstructing lat«iur, 412
Turning, see Vtrtioii.
•' Twilight sleep," 3(MI

Twin laf)Our, 'Mi'>

diagnosis of, 1160

ucneral course of. ."StiO

locking of frctuses. liliS

management, .'ttiX

presentation, 305

K.M.

Ca'.sar-

1)92

412

41(1,

Twin locking, 'MiH

treatment of, :W,)

prei;nancy, 92, 94
clinical couise of, 9.")

diagnosis of, 9.')

Twins, binovular, 92
development of. 9,'t

placenta and mei)d)ranes ( f, 911

sex of. 93
uniovular, 92

I'mhiMim. cord. Sii I'nril, I' inliilirnl.

sepsis, (il.-)

vesicle. 4«
I'niovular twins. 92
I'r.cniiii in prei^iianc y, IH(i

I'riemic convidsions. ditTerenlial diag-

nosis from ei'litmpsia. .^Ol

theory of e(lar)ipsia, 1 17

I'rea in liipior ainnii, 47
I'rcters. pathological changes in eclamp-

sia. Ill

I'rinary changes in albun iuuria. 1(19

tract, bacillus coli inh'ction of,

pregnancy and. IHd

I'rinc. ciinilition in pregnancy. 71

duriuL' pregnancv. <'\amiiiatli>n of,

99
exaniinatiou of, in eclampsia, .VHI,

.'•)02

in scpticiemia, r).")0

retention of, in backward di>place-

ment, 12.")

scanty, in toxamiic vnmitiuL'. 121

rrotnipin. urinary antiseptii'. IH3

L'tcrine contractions, (id, S4. 247. 42.-)

painful, 217
ililator. Ki'nton's, 207
incision in Cu'sarcan ,>cction. (199

inertia durlnLt labour, treatnwiit of,

421. 423
expulsion of placi'uta jirc-

vented by, 4H3. 4H4

IM>st-partum. 490. 491

[)rimary, in labour. 420
secondary, during labour, 422

infection. .')42

onset of. ."143

mules. i:i()

mucosa. chariL'cs uf. m the piicr-

pcriiim. .-124

muscle, chaiiiics in. (14

L'encnil t'lnic coiitraction of,

424, 427

local tunic contra<'tion of. 42.)

over-action of, duritui labour,

423
retraction )f. excessive, 424

segnu'nt. lower, (i.")

over ilistcnsion of, 437, 43S
souffle. S(). «7

vessel-, changes in, iluring puer-

[)eriiim, 523

4S

'"^:i8flB«»»-;r '.r^w}.w>;s-
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11-

I'tcniK, almnrmalitieii of action of. in

laliDiir, 41!)

iilinDrmalitioH of, cauninK niptiirp,

441)

accessory horn of, I.'14

l)i<'orniH, I'M

III ciirnutc with riicllnii'ntarv horn.
i:)4

l>i-iiiannal conijiresslon of. 4!l.">

"crvix. sec nndor I'iriix.

channi's in, nt eiphth wrrk. .">!•

In tulial pregnancy. \iV.\

('onipn'MHlon of fiiiKiiis to ciiiptv.

I'ontrnctlon rinu' of, 427, 42H. iSli

luri'tlagi' of. JH>
(Ic Hihoa' bai! introduced into, ti.'tS

dldi'Inhvs. I;i4

donMc,l:j4
dduchinc of, ,"i,')4

forty liotirs after delivery, ."i2ll

from case of placenta jira'via and
puerjieral infection. H'M

}!eneral tonic contraction ot. In

lalxiur, 424, 427
gravid, M

antetlcxion of, 132
at eighteenth week, (11

at end of second month, .")!>

at *cnn, (i.'t

at thirteenth week, (Ml

backward displacement of, 12')

abdominal and vaginal
examination, 128, I2!t

clinical course and re-

sults, 127
diagnosis, 127

differential diagnosis, IJlt,

130

methods of replacement.
132

treatment of. l.'in

changes in n'lations, ti:!

changes in shape and size, .")',(

hernia of, 133
lateral 'i|)li<]uity of, ()2

nvasu; nicnts of, (j2

prolajisc ol 133
relations to ]ierifoneal inve^t-

ment, t>3

retrotiexion of. 125, 12G
retroversion of, 12.")

thickness of wall. (14

tumours <if, 188

with tihroid tumour, 4.">8

hour-glass contniction of. 4K)
liydrostatlc dilator In ])osition in,

ti33

immediate evacuation of, in al<ir-

tion, 208
immediately after delivery. .")18

incarceration of, 127
inertia of, during labour, 420
infection of, onset of, 544

I'ttiiH in normal labour, 240
UL puer|ieral infection, .")38

intra uterine nuinipulatioiiscausir

rupture, 4.3!)

inversion of, 4.">3

Inviihitlon of, in the puerpcrinr
.")l!»

level of, at different weeks of pre]

nancy (iliagrani', 8(1

lociil tonic contraction in lahou
42.V 42(>

lower segnient, '.>'>

and cervix in normal lahou
247

measurements, 248
over-distension of, 4.37, 438

malformations of. and pregnane
1.34

mani[)ulation of, ):tr aMimien 4!('

olillc(uify of, 2()7

pal|u.tion of, 285
parturi nt, 246
plugging of, 4!)6

|Milarity of, 2.")()

pressure within, direct, 258
geiu'ral lU mdirect. 257

removal of, after Ca'siirean sectio

inillcations for, ()f(4

retracting wall of, 210
retracticm of, excessive, 424

loss of power of, 423
rupture of, 43(i

s[)<mtancouN. 442
saccu'ation of, 127

stimulants for, in labour, 302
structural changes in, during pue

perium, 523
in third stage of labour, 25:

254—250
tumours of, obstructing labour, 41

luo iiiid a half davs after deliver'

.->2I

witii ovum of about ten weeks' ge
tatlon, 21

with ovi.ni of tour weeks gestatio;

20

\'\(t'lNK trca .<nt of septicaemia, 55i
Vagina, bacteriology of, 525

(1( inches for, 284, 527
examination by, during lahou:, 2!

in second stapc of lahonr, 20!

in |iuerperal infection, 540
intnjducing hand into, 487
liucrations of, 451
0|.eration on, pcsition and cove

ii'gs for. 022
jdugging of. 470, 480

in accidental h;eir.nrrl:nge, 41

preparation of, for o|iciatioii, ()2

violet coloration of, 00, 8;!. 88
walls of, softening of, 88

Vaginal Cicsarean section, ()4l, 705
V.-irirnsi' veios in pregnancy, l.3.">, 1"!
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Win*, fd'tai. 4H, ."i4

ix'lvic, ill pui'r|H>rnl iiifi-ctidn. -,4|

liifatiiri' or cvci-i f. |„
pyaMiiiH, ."i(iH

rii|iliin' of, 4"il'

variroMr, in i>rci!iiaiM\ . l:i."i, |7;|

\'>'liiliicntoU8 iilaccnta. I.">7, \:,h

\ I'liprcnl iliscasi's and |iiiL"iati( \ . ITJ
Vi-ncHcction in iMlani|psia. .V14

Venous Hjslom. chani.'i-' in. •Iiirini; prc^'-
nancy, "''. I:i5

Nrntral atalk. 2(1, 48
X'cratronc in cclainiwia, ">(l!t

\'cTatrum viridc in cclainii-ia. ."piMi

\ 'Tnix canoosji. .")4

\ tTHion, ti4;)

lii-polar or co-nliintil. ti."i<i, lUio

("xternal, <)4,")

oe|ilialic. (i44

in hrt'ccli prrsmtation^. (U.'i,

l>4t)

in head prcscntiitioM^. ll(i'

in traiisvcrx'- presintation>.i;47
iri placrnta pra'via. 4"K
internal, ti4H

ditfiiiiltics oT, l!.">.s

fttVct f sci/inf lower and
iijiptr \v!iH. li'ij

in transverse pres<Titation. (Hit

(i.5t;

preliminaries, t)">4

ii.-k> of. ti50, (i."j!i

slips of o|M'. ion. (i."l4

objects of, 64:5

of fo'tiis III iitirii, 041!

podalic. in propliylai tie inaii.rji-.

nieiil III contracted pcKes. :!iM.

sponlancMnis. in stioiiidcr presen-
tations. :i,-)!)

\'ertex. occipilo-postcrior positions of.

i'7->. ;tu
presentation, in iioniial lalioiir,

positions of, 25X 2')."i. J!'.")

inoiildiiiL' of liea<l. J7,s

\ csit le. amniotic, l'h

lilastodcrinic. 1

1

entodcrniic. 2(1

; "rniinal, .'!

Vesicular mole. U2
\ialiilil\ of fo tils. .-.4

\'illi, cliononic, 2'.t

det'enenitior of, |4t;

from Hi\ weeks oviiiii, ,"1(1

III |ilacenta. .'(4

Villus, fiillv formed. :I2

I'larental. attached to decidiia, '.ir,

\ ilamines in cow s milk, ."i!t2

\ oiiiitiiiL', associated, I 111

ditfercntial diatmosis ,f. 12;;

diiniij' pretrnaniy. 7:t

ii\ sterical. I !!l

infantile, liii) i)|s

in septicemia. ,"..".11

projectile infantile, liiil

tox.cmii'. I IK. ijo
clinical lealijics of. 121
ticadiient of. I2:t

treatment of. 122
\ ulvii. disinfection of. lufore lalioiir. 2«>l

111 puerperal infection. :,ui

preparation of. lor o|h.ration, (;2I
violet coloration of. (ifi. s:i

Viilvo-vaL'inilis. ^onorrlioal 17."i

Wm.i iikk's position. (iHl t;,s:t

Wassermanri icaiiion m sv pin'is, 171
"Waters." l,a- of, foimalloii of. 220
U'lli,'!- tlieorv in llcMon, 21111

Ueiudit. loss of. in e\cessi\e \oniitin",
121. 122. 124

of infant. ."i!S7

Wet-nursinir. ."iIMp

Wliartons jelly, ."i!t

sliottinL' ste':ate c-. lis. .",(1

Whey cream niixtiire .is null.- ~iil,,titiitc

r,'X,

pidteids in milk. .">!ll

Whltcles:. .-iii4

Uomids. clianncis nf infcciiMii in puc-
|ieial infection, ."iitil

.\-i!Avs in cs'imation of iliamctcr o!

jKdvis, .•W7

Z"N \ radiata, .'i

/VL'olc, !», 1(1

lui; uuiTi:n:i.vi;s ii;kss. i.ti.., uimi.j.n am, lu.MjKiin.i-..
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